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.lllinois,ii Indianatcolleaes. formulate-~ I~ 
,first, ·'·l1iiOd~!l~j~~:l:st~di~s ... p~6gram.'.'.' 
"; Representatives' ()f "various'eol-, the study, of the. 9uesUon of trans
leges, in illinois, andIn4iana~' in- fer" credits for .• students enrplled" 
eluding the University, are current- in Black studies programs, drafting, 
ly formulating guidelines for) a a statement of the uriderlying ra
model Blac~ studies program,: the, tionale for Black studies, doing reo' 
first such attempt in the naUon.',:.' sealichin Blaek studie:s;"Uid study-

In a meeting laSt, inonth: in' ,C~- ing the ,relevance of, BlaCK edu~a·; 
cagq, the 'ed~cators and adzp,i.oj.s~a- tion fr0m~~ndeJ:g8f~n ;thr0ugh cqI
tors ,estabbshed,' goals. includmg Iege.":"",,, <,.; ,;"" ""r, 
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'('Bla¢k vibtatiqns' .. ~ ?i~t?:~~4~!~;':rl:::':~:i>:.· 
j;!C'~ ;l, ';;:: . ' " ~ "J ,; • .if' ", .1;-:' ' .. ~ " . 

)~J J' '~';Sktlls"i"for>'1971 
"',:\::,,;!:,'~:'(C ' " 

.J/,:l{.: ' by J~ffery Rqberts . '. 
, " , 

'\~: ~ • t • .;' ~ .'1t~ . 
. .. .. ! Skills learned. by Black college stu~';:~H time to practice their skills. What is prac

dents must be used to serve the Black;:!; tice for whItes, is the real thing for Black 
" community and to raise Blacks' political:::'; students. AF. a beginning writer, practice 

I . . . ,)" " . 

level of awareness. . . . . .' .' .: ;;,: is rare,' Thls is because· Black writers, as 
. Black .students can not afford the lux~::};- other Black profeSsionals, have. no fie

ury of privately retaining their skills. The;'" tional stories t~ ,write. Everything that is 
'skills that they receive must be made, espoused in "Black Vibrations" relatea to 

. avatlable to the Black community. ". Black reality 'in the world. Black students 
In Champaigil-Urbana,several groups· I:, can only hpprove theIr 'skills by applying 

. " '. hold this policy. Two of them are the l,'L the~ for groups like ARCI, BSA and 
; Afro Ruman Consolidated Incorporated;·VCAD. . ..'" , , .. \: .• 
·.i (.A~CI) and the Black student'S'.Al!~~a~~~)~ ,;; BS;A, h~s s,ever~~ ll!qgrams which need 
" bon (BSA). '. '..',' };~~' more ~fficient Black student support. The 

The ARCI is an agency ()f the Bla~l,r.;;:~', programs cover a wide spectrum of inter
· community which, is made up of Black .·iests and skills. They range from the BSA 

.. professionals and students. They work to'.!,,, Pal Program to communications. . . : 
( . . ... 'l~r:~'" ' , 
',' get Black students involved in Black'com~" ';' The Pal.Program has suceessfull gath· 
.•. inunUy programs~ Presently, their skiIIS~:";.ered little Black .$iliildten, but needs more 
: are. being used to research information!') .!'Black students 'to' aetas big pals. Black 
for the Champaign Advocaey Depot:iJ; college me.n are especially needed to par-' 

.~ (CAD). The Depot is a Black community;.'~': ticipate in the program'sactiv~ties .. The 
! agency" that aids Blacks with thelr:prob. {It \ sisters, need some ',help,_ brothers.'; .' 
'j lems.' .. . '.' ';:", ,;;·ij~: .. Black students ar~, ~eeded" to ~ork 
,i ! The range of ARCI personnel has:".' WIth BSA's commuDlcabons comIl1lttee. 

spread over many fields of knowledge.,' The committee is striving toward its own 
.... They consist of professionals and students·:;;, unique Black communications media. 

; in the fields of urban planniDg, archltec-' "Composed of Black communications"ma. 
· ture and education., " .. ;}t ,tjors and others interested In the field, the 

Since . the one-year-old. organization . committee has. been successful in itS varl· 
was .formed, its meJllbers have had a par·.. ous activiti~s. The comnpttee, so far, has 

. ,ticular interest in 'the education received' . challenged such rii~ia as The Daily I1llni, 
.. :. by Black elementary and .. high school WPGU and WILL.. They' seek to make 
; students. They, al~ng with the North End, . these media organs relevant to Black stu-
:Youth Design Depot, a segment of CAD," dents and the Black community. : .. 
:. developed what is now knowp as ,the . Ai· :. The most recent challenge was toward 
; te.rnative Education Program. ; . ';'" ':; :'1 ',:: WPGU. The. Black Communications Com-
1 '. The education program is designed to mittee successfully negotiated ~ith WPGU 
· meet the minimum and maximum needs for the time slot from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
,6.f Black youth in the highest professional Monday through Friday. ,WPGU weeks 
ma.nn~r. Its. workers, in dealing witl1 later met without notifying the committee 

: Black's past, present and future, strive fof" and changed the ilme slot previouslyal· 
: Black pride and integrity. .'!' located. The time was. cU,t·and.moved up 
" . Under the guidance of ARCI, al9ng to 10 p.m. to 12 midnight, Monday-Friday. 
· with Black student input, the Alter!lative WPGU, like many other w~ite organs at 
'.Education Program has been succeSsful.., the University, still negotiates with 
,Right on ~eautifuIBlack. brother!lanct.': lUacks in ,bad faith. WPGU must learn 

.; sisters! . . .. ,.' · .. ··'.··that they can no longer disrespect Black' 
This, however, is not a reflection on student power .. 

many; other programs which Black groups "The Black Rap," BSA's newspaper, is 
have .attempted. Many of the programs at- also published by this committee. Report-

· : tem);>ted by community groups as well as ers, cartoonists" p~otographers and typists 
· . by BSA have been slacking because of il .' '. are needed, to work regularly. for the pa- . 
· 'lack ,:of Black student participation. Few per. News writing classes will be held by 
· Black st.udents at the University. have the committee for those Black people in· 

been using thier acquired skills toward terested in' writing, but who don't have 
'strengthening Black community groups or .:" the needed. skills. .' ; . 
'. BSA. .. Lees ~ake 1971 a more prosperous 

.! Black stUdents have bee,n acquiring. ,year for all Black people. This can be done 
, . skills unknown to Blacks' bi their Ameri- . by Black stUdents using their skills toward 
'·can past. They must use these skills, even ,",-Black survival. Black stl,ldents are only an 

at the beginning level, toward the survival .', extension of a Black community. The con· 
of all Bla<;k p~ple.:.;, .' .' .• :. tinuous and ,pr9per use of Black skills 

Black college.'.studentlJ have very! llttle means the survival. of a total .Bla* r,ace. 
. 4 .• • 
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tale of perpetual race hatred c 
By CARL SCHWARTZ - -stc"tll1y \00,348 in th; 1960 c~~.~u~,-~nd r --~gO~' But they ~ the horses off ;he: . :!'O ;:111f..2 r.t~ •. l, .. ",,1','" " .• ~.:',:. '.::', 

D 'I III" d' now stands at 6,17.9 .. ,... I .treet and that took· Cairo out of the oat·: ,-,1.0.' L .. t ,''',p.1 .'.' ...... ,.. . ... 
01 Y Inl E Itor Cairo was ne,'er rI~ally a prosperous . sacking business. . . .-:. . . i fl"" (Hlltlruk\ (,{ ' .. ,,1<'11'" on !\~;.' " •• ! 

CAIRO, 111. (Special) _....:: It's .hard town. a Local historIan' noted. HR. economy-, .. __ , "we allauddenly awoke in 1~1 and I ~'~;l",j " .. ",leMe ']UIlIIg tne ;"~: : ,;".,: .. '., 
tu dedde "hot"" Caim', mutU,mil, o1'ow"" O'm b" ,,' ".", '" ,oJ ikh- "'""'" "'" -. _ .... "" ebb.~ 00:' ,,,-.n,' o""b.,,,-, ,; ',_ .. -" 
lion dolJar:'levce s slem 0 lete nr.rollntiriJ! for. the C!legant man~lons In· thing had .tobe done. but no one realized .. ,' ~'f;·lr'l~n('('. . 
.. ' . . y .. , c mp north Cain) _ but Unloo required a large .\j1ut how mu~" Brownaaid. . _ .• <;,.:,' .. '·n,'·ma)'''.rlr',!,'~mdd<-:'·;'' ,.':.;' 
\\ Itl1 an Iron gate to close off the only. quantity of ctllOap, availnble labor. "ThiJ;; J4aiD shopping areu along Commercial , ... ;,!':!.:T;'\' <1\llck i'r,'~r"'" ," "c:. ·"',!·" •. l 
roa? entering from. the north, wa.s ,was a burlding .rn,.tTfJPOIiS." observed ~Iar.· >~-.-krIeJr desated;""'iURb" .. .. h:'~." ~il! •. ;l, 'J',I"r:",n:'t Pi •... ,._,.t .. !: •. ·. ,: 
deSigned to keep the flood waters - tIn ilrown; the, fMmer editor and publl~h. Itol'efronts are more nU:rly oVle ru~ thaD. . \'(:,'. 'h,:' \'!f,lcnl C !t~{·!1· .'(,',y _ ~,I' .' ·,·.,.~I. 
oul or the flood of racial halrcd in. el' of the _Cairo Evening. Citizen. ".Before ' the:ezeeptJoD In some blocb. Inthe'ea:rly'!, l!.'· U(:.:'5 o!h".c i'~'J1/1'''r., H,,' :11-"1'" 

Cairo III USA _ h' lithe I)·fl>ot channel, Ihi!! .wali the head ·of Iettling 01 the city, boaseS were laJd oot .\ ;r.('r.~ ptf: I:,I{- ,;1 )!{;") ·A •• ("::C i', '. 
J " •••• were v 0 cnce . , " . . . - ". ; .. , . .~ f I .. - J •• h h th t d 'b : , . . - the naVIg.abIC. w .. terH. If was.a tl)wn like 011 ,25-foot Iota. They .... ere dilapidated (',·n·. !,,:II('r 1r:>.r. "".:/,,',l!." !,,' .1, ... , ..• , . 

as ccome e expec e , Vi ere hate IS a· N Orl . ~ • ___ • . th -r.' ., .1· •• ",., .. ',,, "1 .. 
normal feeling for blacks a!ld whitt'S alike... . ~,Yf<, (:am - ne,t just 'a !lr~at 5hipping' ~ ~ DOW eTre old, dilapidated 1 ~;'t' I.) p<:r ~r:~,! ': -"':."" .r:, .. , ',,-
where fear is engrained in th 't d' cent!.·r I,ut a great 'place to ral.';e hcll." . Jhac:ks without SO much as plllmbing add- \ C;"rI)W~fI: n!.<" fr,··!.':: I, ,".. .' ., 

where po~erty knows no raCia~ ~OCledY ~n '. Cairo gr(,w upa rh'er ·town and re: . eeL (A 195'j'·ciUl'Ve'y·oounted 555 0Ilth0U&e8 I per ", .. r;'. Jl1~':;;' "c:'J j:.j·'~h.:1<· p. ":',' 

. oun aTl~. main" on(;_tod~y, a major transfer point. . ,.!!t_ Cairo.) , "~-. -r:~~ eO'Y:'~:'.!n·, J,;·.d hr ~,;~ <'.!f,o;.·J"·'-
. The problems. ~hat confront the city Histoncaliy-;CiiIO reactiea'lu-UIlKu' . '. ;;!Hh ~r"rie. 
arc old o.nes;· Their .roots trace back to ..:during.the-CMl--War~'1'he'cltywasNaval':;:-
the foundmg of,.the clly. Eastcr~ busin~s· Headquarters for the Western FlotWa Highest welfare load, 
mcn looked at a map of thc Midwest a!ldthroogboutthe war' and, from September . A;"x~n!J':r C"unIY",1 ..... i'·:rL ",if 

i foresaw· the:ItiJpoj-t~nce o~ the land n'car of 1881 to FebrUary of 1882, served M ·}-·tnr, (~!untr. ~I,>.\, ad. ,.;~c!,:c,~"r,.' 1',,' 
t?C connuenceoftheOhio ~nd Mississippi;:h9dqiJarteTi- foi---oOm. Ulysses s. Grant .. :;. (',.unlt h~':c; the hi~r.r·" ..... ,,;!,,(.: ~;,!1 . 

.:::' 

fivers: ~hey dre:w up detailed plans for ... when he launched his setgeDf tJ1e South.·;:' 21 f>{·r ~"n! of ti>e'f"'fiu;;:'~lvn- ,r: " .. " 
. cf.tabhshmga wI~derness~m.pire an~ Ile·· . Yef; today, this Y8nkee stronghold be- . ~I .. !e. r..con'Jmic c(,ndltiojr;~';n (;,.c,' ' .' 

c~red a :charter In 1818 giVing' them all lo,,~ore to the'South than tutheNortJL ,;.': not (,n.l;: h:r1 tl) a gro· ... :lh ,,! un(!1:;;'<:·.~ 
r1ghl~ to the ~,OOO a.cre. site on which they Bo;eCbologically and ~. ' fOr hut h~. , •. e ... d.dl';!n O.ff the :.'OU! .. \" :.''':''.'-';' 
planned to bUild Calro.:·. ;> the Ie of Cairo-the'lfU'-DeYeI"elClecL . ,> the city .with twice 'th" num!,{-r 'If. ".: .. ',T 

Yet· the businessmen had' reckoned '1'h ilde-accents and their not.-tOo-wen.' eitiz('ns. :(rn~ny dra'';''ing v.t;{or1:);"·' thi; 

without the ·rivers. The land was low and' 1 . dlsguisecl ~~jIt for. mangers, . fitate' average.' .' . ' ' 
regular f!ooding forced them to spend ,. designed to remind yoo the7 st1ll 'doni Hunt nol~d tha', C .. ir().i' ")<li h":n;.(-",,,j 
much of their resources building levees. have much use for "Diggers" or "carpet- I,), . :'.n> cxtremely un",!,h;;:,'_"!.t:d 1;, ','Ir 
They borrowed millions from English I bagiIn' Yanke2s" here In CIliro.----:..:--\o" ,", m,;rhC' "If n·,(: [(,. ... n hJ."'f:,ta"t(r\i;~' .". 
ba.nkers and.b~sinessmen, i~cluding au.' f .. ' After the CivU War, Cairo continued .;:.' a~,:~ o!:,thr ri\'(:r,.-it Iia, ,"JH~rcd an';~l::.: 

.thor Charles DIckens who vlsited'Cairo ' to -~ and'- prosper. Its population hni:! or'. fjly,xI whose effects have b.,r:r..J'· 
charac~erizing it as one of the mo .. 5. t awfui r

l 
•. ' iiw. eUed:to. 15,505. J;11924j . but declined . most .a,. debilitati_n::(.,;o human inund.a!:,/n 

pJaces In the world. ._ :".,- :'~-===:,--."',.' ">-" ..... __ '. fromthe.pr.>Or£,rvJutncrnH.at(:,.At:r~':,:-,;<j 
. low ::00 .... nd 3hpPlng. C~lro also b~.s. I(>st- '.'" by' Illinois' mfJre g(!nerou.~ wclfan: r",r.e: I~' 

Slaves in Cairo 
But business survived, and levees man· 

-aged to keep out the water long enough 
for Cairo to becOme a 19wn. In 1828, WU
liam and ThomaS Bird brought slaves I' 
across the river- and built a tavern, two . 
frame hOuses and a store-paving thewaY-I' 
for the raeial hatred that exists, there _to-
day, ". _ . -..: ....;.,. , 

c:, 
• '1 

.'-... 

. ".: ':.' ," 

prom.lncncc ....., a whoIcs31!ng and reI3lh~:: fIls, Cairo has br:cn 5wampL-d by the rn ... 
c('nter. ·Good IllghVo'''Ys and hetter alf·. po\'erisbed,. the illiterate and the ~n-
planes made shipping of perishablf:6 and skilled- ... tbe<-' find ~helter in the dl:-
scmi-J)f'rishables much safer··than ·it ev/:r crepit shacks on' the 2,S·foot l()'-~. The nr:xt 
had t~c'n by rOlil or,riYcr. Cairo. larther day tbey' come around and'sign up frx 
south actually than Hichmr,nd, Va., had welfare." Hunt·notL-d .. 
nlw heen a majfJr collonginningcentcr. ~ c.· .. ' .' Hunt said all 01 .these· thing, "j'J'~, hdp 
Hut the. nd~;(:r;i of nC"/.· machinery rn!:ant . "".- to' in'crease' the -- polarization betw.:<:ri . 
a. search' for hroader ci'icpanse~ of flalV:r . .' . ;-::(' 
hnd in thi' 5<lUfh ·and west, and nr)'"" k"is 
than 3,000. acr(;.~'- (,f cotton are gro-h-n in 

- all of sr,iltli(,rn lllin(,is. S" the big S·,,'Ht & 

. cO). cot\vnseed - (,il plant .:.n'J two. m;;jo~ 
'''g,n~ cl'l:;crJ do;\,·o_. .. c.' . . 

BrrJ'~'n notf:d that Ciiiro:.w.H a m?jr,r 
o~t,;af'king cr:nt!!r. tr,,-;':" s(:f;ond . "nly t·, 

". ~ .... ' __ .,-.._v. __ ~ . .,. 7~·' • 

c·'· .. ·-,. / 

"- ~~~~~~~~~--~ .. - - ~ , -.:. ..... .:"---.... :... ... ,. 
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, United Front le~der Rev. Charles Ko~n speaks to I~~r~ in Cair 

f'\iExtreme poverty at roor-'~'-'-' -' 
, J; of city's many problems 

d f ' 7 r'I;li(.~" refu. ;(,(.1 tl') lnvesll::atc," . 'the· city Il~ sniliing in and around the P:,I a· , Continue 10m p.age .. 
Th" II'faring·; In, Calrll had been prompt" wid Cf)lIrts hl)igiri1> l,rf)J~(·t· pinn('d dl)wn 

der the federal minimum ycafJy inc(JlO!l cd by a r!'nl:wai of violcnc'~ In the city: polkeon SC'i(Ta! occa~iIJn;., .. 
lcv\!! of $:!,OOO .. ~,.... Dllrlng tIll' 1~!;1. wI",kCrlf] of April' l00fJ; ":.' Thl! sped'll /11lfl',b IIf;u,c :'{;j'i~mirt"~ 

Whatever afic'rnpts nt CClJllorni<: rcdc:, . iil"IJ"i,Ji"i hit u 'wheJ{,l building; an ,aban' ',rccon.rn,·nded (;0 June 20 th"t Ii'Jib C"iu. 
, vcloiJlOent the city mak.cs· .are going tl)' bo. dl.nf,~JTB~;Hli.t:.ril)rn .. a wIlrel!OUHC nnda . CIty nnd county' departm(:nts ~,·"i"cI~·lIi 
; hindered by the prejudice !lnd hate thut' l,rivalchfJlllC",:'['olir" aho rciwl'ted nCiI!·:,',.' Jriicgr;ltl!d and that th(;aUorney g(;nf:r~i.· 
:,'umtinuc to grow In the community. tcrojrj :dllJ<,Unr! in lite dty .. 1'v:".daY5 II1I"r,';'::::'·illVr:sti!:atc f(:cp.nt vl!,lcn~ .<to ,1mlo<:'(ji,at'e. 
!"Thirigs arc re~lJy tense here and neither' Gr,,·, Ilklt"riJOgilvi" (,nl<:retJ il.C()mllany·';,', ~tcps tl) ease ·r<.tdi.[~nr{'5t In Cairo. How ... 
'\ the"whites or the colored nre going to back "of !'<ati'mal (;uard Ir(;'JII~ into Caim to TC"':~::;' e~er, the commI11('e said,the bask'ca\ls~. 
: down," said J\lrs. Hussell Turner. past pres" ,tl1re 'mJI,,., SrHn~, ()O fi1.nte· tro()(Jer.~hacL::. of thc "tragedy ofCairiJ" 'are latk'of tru~t 
'j Idenl ;)f the Cairo HL~I()i'lcal Society .. ) "A 1J1"'n ,en 1. tl), the ('il.y' f;','{;C I III, w~f,k(,nd .. :. ;,·.h(!(· ... ·eeo··Rlack;;. and whites,a. Southern 
1 tiny sjiark sets il off," she added. O"il~'it, haiJ" Irlf:t " .. ilic:r that~<mie"da'i;' f!:iternali~tlc ·attitude, t'>ward 'B1ack, and 

: And tf~spitc the "coneiliational tempts" wit h Cairo ,\1 ;,yO[ 1.,:<; Sl~nz{:I, ~nd .1'i,))iCJ:,}:·, ,,"!rigMenlni(:' dtr::linl.; In the dfy's (:cr)/i~ 
~f officials who igilOred the irnvact of the Chid r;arLCllltt5.· ",.; ',:1 ,,' om:;.', 
lfJG2 outhreak of violence hy Blacks':'" """\;?,',;': ; "The ·whit.c comm'.Jnity feels that· the' 

. telling pcople how well they understood Paul Simon'ss.urvey c,.;l.·':.·.:.:,'~.:; .. '.:.'.· •... <.·,.~· .. ·,· ... ' Blad!" a~e trying lotah O\'er and h drive' 
"ni!wra:i" and t~at tlui colored were hap· .'" ttl(,rn out,". the rc[>ort. added. "The BI""k 
py to 'Iivehcre in Cairo -,:. sparks,' some 1.(; Gu';. Paul Sill1'Jn conducted;a' Jl('f;.'~;:: :cr;rnmunlty; on . the', oih{;r hand. feels that 
large. some, smnll, have set off wires of sc.n:d !~'0 day im'(:~Uf5at10n 'JfsilU:~tio.n 'i,~>:J:th" i:hitecommunity. acti.;",y con,pil:(:s 
incidents in the city since 1!JG7. CaIro, h.·c<JJIlITIcndlng, among I~t,hcr thJng~':::;';'''to kf,!ep them in p')\'crly and to preHnt 

. Violence erupted in 'ihesummer of , the. firim( (Jf Clu.llS. ~lay()fStr.nzc).!je::>: tbem from .partici[J~tiA~ significantly in 
: .1067, shortly hefl)re the eity·s.scho<\is were: .. fcrl'lr,<l Cllltts. he(f)rc the houst! c',mmittee ," the governm(:rit or in the sOCiety:' In 
: tf) he intcgral:cd ut the sturt of the fall !Is"a /"'1(1 m:1l1 . ../)1IHIf:5t' andtrutJiful/~:.T· sp;df.icrccommendalions, the Cf;mmitt~e 
l·scrne~·tcr. In Junl: .of .1905,.thc citizens of \ Clull.s, ··h,)\vf";r.r. ··• .... 3, l;,tc,r'" r-cJllaccd .'by',', .. ,::- saId: ,.. ','. : 

·1 .: Cairo' had a\JIH'(;Ived a $1.3 'million rcfereri,.' \\'IIli",,) I r. 1'1:1.(;r,'{,n. al'rof~,sio~~1 pO!i,ce ':·.i .,. .:-As an "act of 'g;,oo faith,'" the firf,' 
I . .: dunl tl) upgrade i,nd integrale schor)ls, fe' . olfii'er,'from AIUH1. Ill.· ". ..' -"".: ;,',' and 'police 'dep~rtrnents and all apliointil'e 
i 0 . ': placing Ihe 10 cxisli.ll1> slI'u.etures (5 for '< I-;irel)()llllJing 'T(';,urn~d\ in mlrl·J.une·. or.:,. "boards and commis~ion! should be inte· 
:. ,~~.( ,Blacks an,l 5 for wltll!'s) ,wllh tltree new I!JGrJ~ and a curfe .... was ag,in clamped over' grated, <' '" ' " "., < " '" " <' .. , 

. ,. 

~ or r:J11t)d~lc.d ,~tructur~.: h~usin~ ~Il stu· ~ ,j " ! ~" ,. , ,. < • --Tit!: IJlllCk ,."r:w,·lnity .1", ,!.J I.' 'J;4. 
: d(·nl,. Yet l~ soon !JCC.lnlC Ob\lfJU" that,. '. __ ~----.--~---~" lbh a t,(J'lon mC'.:lIl.' I,r Cl'·i",,· .,' . ",',I) 

SUPl>"rt frH' In'e~r?ll(Jn \\:,s hilnlly t\'t~I., r· . < ,"" • tlJ m"l.i· !!Jhl dl·(""',I" ""., ";" "ir 
.......... ; and ".~ the clay of mlt·gralltlll appr()"~hcd;, . ' CfJn,,-.(\.us . 

. ; tempers on both sides lIared. ) "'f' '. .'<·.· .. 7r·'.,··."··'r.,-, .. 

'~"' "~ 

""T .-: ... .'\' .. :' . .... "d. :t 1';' • _,,-;._.J..: . -.:- Thr~ att'}IOf;'," ·-f·h,..r;.d '. >",j;:f o'r,1'·r:· 
·s ' . 'f'" ··\(·ne.·to· \!llfi)(cc··t:,:·i"fli;;. J!.J;rrrjl· ,.:,:] ; nlp.~rs open Ire'. . '.' 

, . . rights laws. '. ,;/ 
.', Tw,o gl:oceries. two. V;·arehomes. two' ...... '"'' 

! aulosand a home were firebomhcd. sniP·'/I:T;,;-~~~\f:e;;;;,~:~;F~.~.:J;~;';~I,:;;r;~ \'.j~:.,/",(;; 
.:ers op~ned fire from the !\lis5issiP.pi River,,',' . . I· . 

·l·:cmerl::(:rlC:Y in )JI~ ·C,.ico ;'Cf'a ,.r~ Ii.'" /' ej ... 
!.' le\·ee. 'and the dl,bute sU.II goes. on wheth;· . " <,' . 

j' -'. era! fun.rls.cwf}!J)d he a;'ilild.l.,!{, .... i, .. r. tJ·J,ln'.,~ .: er 'thel' v,'crc Black . .or white. Police and 
-.: National Guard' trooJls restored order, ar. . ~nd h~lI~inll d~', eir'p:n'·,it. . . 
. 'f ~'St;'h::5 A !ty, ]),·:~·t~~n B'.f 1.;~J,:. ! .• :~, ' :'~'., r· 
;resting 19 llIul.'ks fl,r the' firebnrnbings. 1 iff C;bf;~I'.'Y'Willi.'; and."ihl.'c 1(J<':'''''.~I .... , 
State's Atty. PCY\f)ll Bc~bling didn't stop ;'" '!lOljl,l di.,ciairn anY irrl"nli!JJ(.'J! Ii .. ;, .':1.' 

.:there. however. lie :i150fl)unded the; ,....." 
ing mi!Ulher~ .. M iitr: .. "W.i:i1.6, n.;,;. ,.' '., ,.,.' '\ the "Cairo Committee of 10 Million'," bet· " 

ter known as the Whitc Hats. izali'JIl. . I I)n .JlJfJ·c 24, -tjlf' r:;~I;rJ (fl~. (:.'.'.Jr'.{':.! ':'" · BcrbJin~ .,:tid the While lIats were d.~ .. , 
'signed solely to hell' lhe' Cairo police. But ". l'I!bll'I,.,1j 10 kn.(,w ·J,b,. I IIi Tlr,) '. :':'.'.' . 

'the' Rev. Gerald' !'.I (lli I roy, a Roman· '. :j .. Wllli~rn·Sc(Jtt,!tarJ (;;llc!ltf) fI':';:; til 1.I'.r 
.. Catholic prie,t. contenus thaI:, the groupi l~itc;r', rr:'l'w~ling;,jd in (;,Ir,,:,,', :);, .. "J. 

wns designed tf) rcprc;c;!'!- and terrori7.e the 1 &tir,ln.: C/!l.Incil· aeti'Jn" C;1!n'; :.si t
.::- ; .... / ,;.! 'f 

. Black community and tht)Soe who slIpport 'j prlllnj,I 1(..:s1")J1<·~ t(>:. ,iwil;'f '(:;'("., (,'"n 
·'it. Father Montroy was assigned'tu Caito lhu fi!in';,is Ad·.i·;;;r .. · (nflw,J" , ,. (,I I;,~ 

f E 1St I .. Ih fIlof Hl68 I U.S.iCfJmrrii •• iQn,in·('i·.il.j(I;;!.'.;,nt!the 
': t:o~eIP ~~le:p~Ol:~~I~h~lllla~k ~ommunit~. '·,1 n"v. l'f,,~e .Jack,I;n.; I;! (J;"':r" !JI.n B,· .;,.j. 

\ h:'~k(·t. Montroy lestifi".d bef.orc anIlI.inois l~O(lse~ .. ". ,j 
Investigating coqllniltc!' in May of 1969 \. '1

1 
Si:,.,tt m.;oJ,! no /'f'ply Ir; , h,· f ··l',·.il 

· that Cairo police had refuserl to investi· ' 1 c(;mplaint.; but. :hp. nf:x';da:. 'J(' ,.;,;!,!I (,n 
" gate Black complaints of ~hootin';~ by the : II,!: Wiri'k cf,mmllnity in (::'.J'" ". p. r ',' .. 1 
· White lIats. Father !'>Iontroy said his own :]' II, ·I.hit" peacr: :WJ'.l·S IJj"llf,;!" '1;1 'J. 
:, house had been shot into. but that Ihe ,i /l',n1«' blJyc{;tt f)n J:,>f;,,! i~t!~!~' . .' 

:'; •. !' ............ 

" 

, 

j BI~~~t;p~~~c~:! n''!J~::,:l -L(; 
.~~ I~r)!:"; lcgi-,J;;stllre trJ' l.h':l::-'i~:::'! U~~!(:;: ,,;.' 
"] th(: C;llff") ar€'-;J. :"d:rJ :J t'll!)"i,- ..... :flfl~· '}: . J' 

.- JJo(J7<=utl would t-nd "in f-<.:0n'):1 jt. rJ. L I I· 

I ~(Jr hl~~~~;~~:~ '~~~'~~~_~_:i::' c"; 
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'I~~}.~ ,',.. .; ",i:):;:,.; :':iJ' .-" '.: ' ' i ~,".... ",. .' " e::;& t 
... i J!, ,Cont,;I1~~ . from page 8 .~ Feder,at r~ling \", ',:~;' ";', "1'" peace' and progress" to the . FI'ont in an' 

, general poiil,t,ed out that there have been ~ Petersen was referring ", to a: Jan, 5:' ,attemp~ to end the boyco.tt and restore 
"~,·t~!u!!a,i o,r:j;_ou_rce.s" .. '.o._f rac.i_al. f.rictio,n .in"j }970 ruling by FeUel'al 'District Judge ,~eace. r,he ~erc?a~ts offeff;d th? Blacks , " ..~ , ' "_. , , , ' '. ,. , 12 Cull·lIme Jobs, SIX part·hnle: Jobs and 

1~:tJ,'.'HCala'tsro. ,i\rl.··; .. ~h"e .•. D. lac .. ~.:.:bO~,COn ana fhe.\:"hl~e ".' Henry, Wise who declared unconstituhonal \ 'f b" , d Th 't . d 
, " ' ,', " • " " ~ Cairo's parade.permit ordinance. Wise" more I, usmes:~ ~mprovc. e CI 'I' sm 
;.::;, "adlie request of the IllinoiS .attorney I £rom Danville, Ill. , ruled that Cairo offi. the, poh~e and fire department would each 

,1" general's ,'office, the' white ellmmunity has ~. cials had acted unconstitutionally in en-, accept., SIX Black trainees. '" / 
>iuade a'number of~slgnifieant gestures to' j forcing the September 1969 .civil emer. Ma~!>r Thom.as Hnnou~lced that t~9i).lan 
'1', ease ·tlie tension in"~C¥iro - including a ~ gency ordinance which granted the mayor ,wa~. presented tn. a spint of ~.oJ!lpronll~e, 
,j:VOlunhii'Y agreemen~,'to disban<1. the white ~ the right:to impose a .curfew and ban ,but the Fr~nt re~ected .~he ·p~an .as an tn· 
;', Hats group;'~ Scott ~aid,"Now ,is the timeJ sales of liquor, guns ,and .'ammunition In B suit :0 the tnt~IlI~~Jlce and dlgmty of ~e 

,! " for the Blacks to sho~v their good faith by" case of "riot oriunlawful assembly." Wise E Black communtt~, as well as ~n act of dIS' 
'1., lilting the boycott." ' , ,,/' i s~id tile parade o;dln~nce.was unconstltu.) ho~es~anOl-aCISm and a tflck,[' 

",:.' Scott said that, In .addition to 9i~liand· bonal because It gives "almost unre· . ...----. d ; 1 
ing the White Hats, wliites in,'Cairohad ,strained discretion to deny an application, ~--COnhnue ;oppre,ssion :.: __ , 

'made ',other eorist~itctive "moves toward for a parade permit."· Suit had been The United Front has charged that 
racial' peace, including 'a~ agreement by' brought by the United Front of Cairo, a while talking compromise, the white pow· 

, , Alexilnder Cou.nty,' officials to recall !Ill coalition of Black grol!Ps hi the city. er struc!ure in the community ha,s contino 
""Special Dep],liY'; authorizations and limit That same week, the United Front I ued to oppress" Blacks. The Front points 
:.:.those deIlJltlZation5.:to . .only tho:;e with reg·, f asked Gov, Ogilvie to declare martial law ' . to an Aug. 8, 1970, incident in ,whic.ll a 

'>';1:\: ". '. 'ular Jaw enforcement duties, ' f in,~ Ogilvie denounced, ',Vhat he t, gruup of whites attack~d:Black pi,ckets in 
,).;. /' The boycott, however, dill 'llotclld. lL cailed "inflammatory statements anil de-:i do\~'ntow!1 Cai:o.: ,.Eighteen. n,lack!;,and ·no . .-

"' .. : :;',''''< :~~on\inues ,ld' t~is day. E;ight- ,~tores have " mands for martial law by certain activo i, whites were. indIcted., Sntptng has con· 
I, • closed sinc\! it began in !liarc~ 9f i969, but . ists.'; The United Front charged that white' , tinued 'and Front. spokesmef,l say.' s.ni\"!r~ 

,.".",', 

white merchants downtown will tell you vigilantes and Cairo police had fired Into i hav:e fire4. i,nto ~he pyra~id,Cour~s (a 
that the boycott has had no effect. Some Pyramid Courts and that' a "bloodbath", "Black hou!l~ng proJe~t) 142 limes, whIle nl· 
note that "since the niggers don't come was imminent-. """,:. ," so, ~ittin~ 43 private Blllck homes i~(:!uil. 1I 
down here anYmote;'w~on't have to wor· . "Mayor Thomas d~led the charges and Ing those,: of the: lawyers. for the', lJJ1Jterl .. 
ry about the ~hopmliJ . Bel you I didn't said the entire call for martial law wa,'- ,·Front., '; ': , 
lose one pice!lof iner Jandise this Christ· to attempt'to gain national pUblicity:Thei, The,lnost' pul~lic..i~ed, 'incid"nt, of the 
mas," added one white clerk at. a small following week, Fire Chief Lewis Edwards ':.,".;:'. '. 
drug 'stQre, " ';,'" joined the ranks of former city employees.' 1:' ?,:' ";.:':., 
The Wh'l'fe Ha" ts His resignation lef~' Cairorit~~ut either

j
i,;, .~':;, : ':" 

, , a fire or pollee chief. ";, ·.r, :. ': 
The White Hals, which wer.e fOJ'mally "The' rest pf 1970 saw little chttige,Jn . ,. ,<; 

outlawj!d by the General Assembly late in ' the atmospher.e . that,,,pervilde~Y t,::·· ;, ': " 
the summer of 1969 (after they had "dis, day or in the actions. that~ciiitracterized r< 
banded"), ~ere sU,cceeded by' the United its nights. The, United Front.hal;lcalcu·";:": 
Citizcns for Community Action, Tensions lated in December that, the "city had had l: 
eased s!lme,what with the resignatiol1 of 'gunfire on more:.thl!~';:;~50;::'ilight.~ since,i:' 
Stenzel as mayor In mid·September but April of 1969.'· ,'>;:'0:-r,!::':,:'" : ' (, ,i, 
the black United Front charged tll;t hls :. United,Frontleader Charles Koen trav· 1:;';: "::". 
successor, 'Pete Thomas, was' no 'better. eled nationwide seeking, support :for the';i'.';, 
(Thomas announced in" late December' of front. Food, clothing and funds are being t ' '" 
1970 that he would' seck re·election.) Led sent to Blacks jiving in the city, much of r 
by Preston Ewing;'" head of the local' . it coming 'from drives organized ori Illinois J. 

. NAACP, Blacks have chaliengedalleged college campuses. Front leaders publicly i: 
':. di&crimination' in the city school system, condemn violence .:...,·except in cases oi't 
',:.United Front.offi~ials .have also filed ra. self:de(erise - and say they will contimxe l:' 

, 'I the boycott, while launching their ownr;: 

; ~~~e~:~~:;~~~s~~~G;!~:::tyt~en:~~:1 :~~~~~tiveetfoJ:ts. '~ithin, theBl~CkCqm~t 
, ~aIro PU.bl!c. Utiljly Commission. '3Yt['tO f' :\', I •. n. ." I :", ' : "'. '~l'" I" 
,._llttle _~YJlll. . , .; I RacHa integrity,·, ': .. "if r., 
. Thmgs~et;n~~n~d-reiat!Jel~lei '_I Bob Cunnil1ghalll, who organized, the [,. 

but ter;tse. - m C~l~O ynm ~ec. 6, 1969'1 United Citizens for Community' Action, Ii ':. 
wh~n a fIreman w,!!S/wounded by snipers acknowlcdged that the group has become k -" 
While he was fighting a tavern fire. Whites aHinnled with the Citizens Councils of'j . 
and Black~~ blamed each other for the~ !. America, headquartered in iackson, Miss .. 'I 
snipinfl-'Violence returned again to Cairo I Cunni~ghvm said he anti many otber 'meln- i 
on. New Cear's Eve when three separate: '~J-l' bers . of the group believed strongl1' i'.l I 

~ 1ncidents were ,reported, including the fir.,/, /'1' "racial! integrity" and opposed integration': 
ing of shots into lhe Cairo Police Station ~ ''J', bccaus~ "you get away frOl)1 your integi-i- 1 

~hif, .lates~ shooting p~ompted the resigna: ~l" } ty, fl'om the wholeness of 'any PIl'eo." 1 

hon ~f Police Chief Petersen, who charged : 1 .... _'{be J!)~c~~. ;!1 .. gaJ~?.~~~.J~_e _~~C_A_' 
that 'Cairo was the victim of guerrilla war \:' ' as a continqation of Ule W~ite Hats - , 
tactics" which he was unable to eombat. f ,I" without the hats. they had >yorn before to. ;" 

"O~r laws today, by way of perfidious :" ,identify themselves. The {{nited', Ii'~ont " 
lawyers and cowardly judges, are manipu:'. i. holds members of the yCC,*- .respons~ble· , 
laled to give protection and safe escort, . for much of: the'shootmg waged a~am.st 

!, ro.r those who -would destroy' our laws, ,the Front and .the Black commuDlty,lO 
while they deman(l its protectIon. I: .general,_ __". " 
, "I cannot, in good conscience continue' /1 'Ii , i .' In Sep.tember; the ,C,!tY of Cal~o and 
to acc()p~ a salary from. you ~nd not be }ocal ~~ sent a proc~ati~~ f~~/: 
able ~o gl ve you the cons~deratlOn you de· ' .' " ... ,. ,/t.,:;:~:\ 
s(:rve, and at the same lime; by ortler of ' l' ,( 
the court. nrovirip snfll Ilc:.t·nrt r~r (tI('1~~h"rl_ 
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•.... SO~~!i~~ l~~t ('hanged thl'ir accoullt ;;f r yeat. occu;·red. Ocl23-24. ,The Chicago
.. ! the incident, sa}ing the attack 011 fhe.,ta.!;·/ Joul'nalism Review (CJR) had this to sayi 

lion was "less massive" than/irst in~i.c~l .. lf ... aboutthe affair after .conduc,lir!g a. Don.: 
e.d, but offered no explanation for~hots,,:c:'~he.spot in~·estigation:. I·i ..... ,. .', •. ;.:. • 

. fired by the police. '" __. .' . : '.'c" "At least the Reichstag was burned'. '. ': 
:. On Nov. 9, 1970, sniper.'; shot and criti· .. "-·down. Hitler had that 'much integrity.:. 
cally injured 23·year·old W.ylie Anaersl'n, - .• ~.-He may have managed the wholear·,~ 

.. a soldier o~ lea~'e who had been raised in . fair tostreng(hen bis repressive PQ.W· '1' 

; .. ' Cair~::The front says the: eighC'bijlIe~5 j:. cni, but at least he ilctually found.some· .. 
> . .t~at lut. And:.rson were [Ire. d by \\ hites l' one to burn ·the palace to th~ ground.: . 
. , Illdden III a Junk yard. Later that night"'I' .. , . All they have to do now 18 tssue a i 

shots were also fired into .St. Colomba li press release"and let the news media': 
Church and into the Pvramid Court< M handle t.heir P.R. Now we have Ca'iro-' ,'. 
\\'hile fire destroyed a lumber yard {J\\,n('d Pr Cairo, 111. - the media's latest guer.: 
b~': Boh Cunningham, UCCA leader. F--rllhl" battlegroUnd, the "piaGe where I 

IAnderson died Xov. 28. ·----·-'-'sqti-ad!r-ol-aMw.d..-Negr.o men'~ (UPI) i 
,.IThe final major incident of 19;0 r)c. or' 19 to 20 ·'rifle·wielding Blacks';in 

curred Dec. 5 when Black pickets in pml n. \ . Army fatigue uniforms" (AP) sllot 
_ . ..town Cairo were set upon hy whites in and . up a police station last month: Only. 
, out of unilol'm. GUllS i\'el'e fired and IllOl'e ,. they didn'\." '" " 
, thana qozen Blacks heaten by police and [.j White news agenci~s got their stories 
,.:,:arre,.sted: many' for allegedly violating a /,'J hyphone from ,Cairo :'Ilayor ,Pe\e Thor~~s-:,. ' 

, . new CaIro ordinance banning' picketingi Nobody bothered to check wIth the Untted., . 
,"within 20 fecI of a .business.· ' : .. /;jFront or any .. otiter Blacks for that malter .. ;:. 
': :. Several white civilians, who 'reporters" And so ·the stOfY grew. ·CJR reporters on;:, 

i~entified as members of the ueCA, fired (:,,). the Scene could. find .only one blll:et hole;: 
I'lfles and riot guns in t.he general direc' :.:-1 tn a police statlOnwmdow - which had r;. 
lion of Black pit-kels. All but [our of the 1 ,I supposcdly take~i hun." dreds ,oflollnds frolll :' 
Blacks were I'elea,ed [rom jnil latcr that f i the Black guelrillas, ·f. 
night. Threc of the fOllr werc chnrged 11 . Even thc Illinois State Police dcnil·rl1. 

',nnd .Iater indicted in the. shootin~ of a t that the attacks hnd taken place, Yet. ?"v: 1 
"l!t'~lahlcJluty. sheriff. The front contends I I Richard Ogilvie w,ed reports of tbe IntI· ,'. 

", ,,,,' thc d~Pl,lty was ~augh.t i~ lJo~ice cro~~,fire f ; . dent as ju~tification to'deploy a. p(,r!n.an·i',~'; ,'; 
d.lrected 'at j3lacks. " " ':j. ent ,force· of 24 "state troopers .m . Cairo, .l •. ' .. 
. ' , " . while se,nding the \Jolice an armor'co,vered l 

,\'chicle which many Blacks fear Will be;: 
. . used to make armed raids against them. " 
'~l Later evaluations of the Oct. 23·24 \ 
:i "shoot-<Jut"· shf)wcd' that only 13 pr)r:k I 
T marks (theN. Y:Times concurred) could: 
:1 be found in' the police station, althou,'h i 
.i 40 bullets' had been fired into the St. i 
t Colomb!!. Church, hcad'luarlers (If the i 
) United Front. smashing windows and hare· : 
i ly missing .beds. All th.e hulld trajectlJri~s t 

'.j indicale th.ey were probably fired .fruJJl the r 
':'j , . "crow's nest" firing platform al t ')l 'Ii(,;, 
J' f?ul'th f1o~r of thcpolic,l station. '; ~. 
,~~--~--~~~--~~---
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Fred's death .;; . 

>':1 • • ;;. r- raises -,mage --, 
j of' police.' state 

By JllU HOPWOOD 
Daily Illini .City 'Editor . 

It's' nof a thing 'you liMto think 
,about. I· .. ' .. ii.. . .. ' 

Doubt, isuspidQlL!!,.nd, i.ear as-
,ail your: mind when YOU' consider 1 

! the circulnstapces surro~r\di~g the I'.' 
I death of Fred Hampton', chairman. I of t!le state Black Pa~t?:er~ Party .. ;. 

'1 It s not a matter.~f hklOg·Hamp-': 
!ton or the Panthers. <You can I":' 
;~Jlourn or rejoice at . his . death,l: 

i/ and still you feel a ~~awirig atl; 
• YOU!" guts. . ,_. r· 
j ',The II'h?le affair,reeks of police If~" 
;1 state tactics. . ..... , . ! .. 

; TWP.lltl:;eight actil'e members. of'i 
'.1' the Black" 'Pnntlicr"Pai'ty-I!!lve"'" 
.. , been killed by police: in. the past 

..• ·year·· . . " 
"'J: F'~II'persons hll\'e botht'red to 

·totai the numher ·of_. policemen 
. '1 killed bv the Panthers.' For inost 

.! 'pC'Ople don't think the Panthers 
'J, cnn srstematic~lIy - wipe; qui:, the 
'Tpo lICe forces. of this nation, 
! But rilost people realize that the 

'1 ,:.! polic,e ha'\"ethe capability to.v.';ipe 
.' .j out the Panthers. And increasing· 

,j Iy larger numht>t"Sof people .feal 
. ,"I th~ police are out '10 do just that' 

•. The c('ntral issue- is not ",;.hether 
:'j th!' Panthers are good or bad. The 
.:: es,;!'ntial 'issue is that of law and 
'or-de1-. '. ':! 

,! In this state;' the Black, .P.an" 
1 th!'r Party is an officially regist· 
i ered political party: At the' na

.: tiona I level, the party is officially,··' . 
; considered a menace an~ a threat 
i to national security, but it is not ,'. 
i in. any way .ilIegal.. ., 
I . As a party, .the Panthers' are :.>: 
i not charged \\;th any crime. But , ... 
ito many it appears that the police "." .' . 
j and prosecutors are hunting down.' "i: . 

'1 Panthers simply because they are' . .;' 
I Panthers, as if being a· Panther" .. 
'i'was a crime in itsclf. .'. . .. , . 
: E\'en worse,. it appears to many 

:1 that the police are killing Pan·., 
thers because they are 'Panthers. 

Summary indictment,., trial and 'f' 
execution by· police is what is 
known as a police state, I 

, If polfce dont respect the law, ,: 
'why shoultl. anyone respect the f' 

.~ order police' enforce? . What good ,:' 

.: is order without the rule: of law? l 
The very e:tistence of such ques.! "1i 

tions in the minds of great nuiu-r :,' 
: bers of people shatters the confi- i. 
'. (Continued on Page 9)" ! 
--:--"-"--"---.--, -" -..:.-.- ... - -- ." -------.~-
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With shotgun blcist through' door • • • . .' .. . ." ,~ ,., '" '. ..' " 

Po lile.~·-Pa n th e rs,-jire -/i1:£t 
::-'-iIanrahan's account: 

"'I'his morning, pursuant to a 
search warrant, state's attorney's 
police attempted' to search the 
first floor apartment at 2337 W. 
Monroe Street to seize snwed-off 
shotguns and' other illegal . fire-

LlJp~cated that lS"men~ere' used 
in the raid.___ ' , . __ 

arms stored there. ,. 
"OUr 'office had reliable infor· 

mation that this location was a 
depot for such illegal' weapon~ 'h' ': '. . . .. 
gathered by memben of the :Black Pant er· ~tOt-y· '-:=:'-
Panther· Party,., , --"-"" _-.... . ". ..'-.. 

"As soon as -S'~fjarue'C Groth -"'The ac~ouilt-of the raid !I_S, ~~~n 
and Officer James .Davis, leading by the ?,l.ne ,nttorneys ~or the sev
our men, announced their office, en survlvmgPanthers IS short -!Iii 
occupants of the apartment at- simple,.,. -~, ;.... .... ..." 
tacked them. with shotgun fire, Around 4:1lO a,m; the Panth~ 

. The officers immediately took cov- h~ a· knock at the front 'doOr; 
er. Attorneys said they answa-ed 

. ' "The occupants continued firing "Who is it?" They, reeeiveq a brief 
il at our policemen from several reply and~ered ·"Who?", they 

rooms within the apartment. ' said.:" .'" '. --. . ". '. 
Order- cease :flre . " Mart cim:, , 21, : was" gomgto 

Groth ordered all tiis, men to answer the door just as' plain I ...... ~. , 

cease firing and told the occupants clothes polleemen' forced t!leir. 
,to ,come out with their bands up. way'::'iii''CWiUlout' 'wuning,. the at' " _ , .• 
Each time, one oltbe'occupan~ torneya,said. ,The Pdlice:':~ed wa/i'asleep'wheIihe-wllS , 
replied. 'Shoot it .out,' and they tovinl'd a mattAsS ,on the. floor"in had takeIl a large dose of sle-·-- J 

continued firing at the police of- th'e sOutheaSt eorner, 'of 'the Hying, pills and probably C9uld.' ,-11¢ 

Sgt.- Daniel' Groth, who led the 
raiders, said he knocked },wice on 
the ,front door of :the apartment. 
house about 4:44 R.m. When he 
heard a move,!llent inSide, lie' re- -
port!!(l l.1~ _said:. "This is. the police. 
I have a warrant, to 'search' the ' .. 
premises." . .-- '. '. . 
.' "Who's 'there?" he said 'a male 

voice answered,. h'om within. ,~ 
. ~.'. -,....,...:... 

'I fi~~rs, " ;,' ,.,' : 'c' rOom. ~d Clai'J~ was killed, ~ ~ been a~~ned;:~~ ~~':. : 
Finall~, the oceup5nts threw volley" they. ,said., ... , ' -'. ",', ' He . sa.d ,.Il~bors "Jlald , .. " .. 

down ·therr guns and were arrest- The attorneys said the ~ers hi!atd~flve--iIiIilutescof:'c:ontfnuous.b'':'-:::i; 
ed. . '", 'di!i 'notfire before: the--police ficl!!li."/:I . 
~' "The '~ediate, violen~ crlm- fired lind ,did not at any, ....... __ . ,,,. 
mal reaction of, the peeupants.ln turn 'the fire." '" '.... .. 
shqQt!ni at an~nced poliCe "Of. ':"""TWO Pan 't he r 8:' (pre~.blYlfr0nt'D08Dc:e' 
fieers emphasiZeS""-::~---~- . - ." - -- ' -- - '.' 
viciousness of the l' 
Party. So, does, their refusal- to I bedroom 

at ,the' police 
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.c-.---'-'---'---'-' '" i Ciszewski !'aid he aimed his 
" flashlight into the bedroom and ' . 

~"--"'-=::---:;...'-"--" .. ,.. - "., '.'" _., .. '._'-'-.;"";:-""-' -, -,' , .. '-~,.-.--' 

: I saw thrc'e· shotguns leaning against -. :' 
.. a wall: III' alsn saw a man lying--- c,_ , ' "' • 

<Continued 'from Page 9) roo~" he said .. : ,.' accounts" .Groth 'said" he 9rdered on a b~d .. h!cediu~, U .45 caliber -Pcliee--said---~tw:c~~Q(L 
r'!"". he said. . , 'I Dl'lccti\'e George Jones said as one of the fi'ring hiilJS because he .au;omu,tiC p,!'tol un d a shotgun shots w~re fn·ed. Varytng pobce 

J.i;1I i,; said Ihe flash of Groth's he looked down the dark hallway had heard Ciszewski's, call,)' nNr hI!,'". . ,;eports put t,he length of the,shoot, 

IPa n t her sf ire· f iisf . ' .. 
n"'''',!,!' allowed him to sec a man he !'aw a hand appear . from t.he Fi,ve shotgun blasts w~r fired The, dead 'man was later ldenb· mg as between 10 and 15 mtnu~es. 
,lalld1l16 directly behind him, .aim. rea~ ,bl'droom and. ftre a shot.wlth into' the front bedroom' h:' said, ''- __ .. ., 111 guns . in'~ J ,hotgunat Groth.' Davis said ~ PIstOl. and. Gprman· crouched in' the door: fled as Hampto~l" cfialfnmn-ut Edward 'Hanrahan,' 9ta~c'5. atoor· 
It<, rh'ed twice, hitting the nian .. !ron~ the rear. betlro~~,!, Grot.h wayandfirlld 'a. burst with his the "tate Black··P·anther Part~·.ney, d~played on, the- ~rng ,of \l'i~.' I I'll to the floor... ,al~:, ,omeone ) elled, Shoot It submachinegun. . Call to surrender the ~ald 18 gups ~!e S3.ld hIS men 

1 he Illan was later Id('ntifi('das out. The shooting ended arid three Pollee. called for the Pant)1ers confIScated from the a~tment. ~1ark Clark, 22, downstate, leadcr Panther surrenders mare Panthers surrendered. Blair to surrender. numerous . times, Police said they found mlli! shot-
of Ihe Panther Party; ,. Dctcl'li\'e Joseph Gorman fired a . Anderson, 18" was shot in' the Ciszewski' said, but received 110 guns, including one sa~-Qff shot, 

Arrest girl _,burst of .45 c:llibn~'\lbmachincgun stomach and leg. Miss Ve~lina answer. . gun (an illegal· weapon) and one-
Groih ~aid Clark" got up .and .~Ire through lhe liYing ~'oom,w~ll 131:.;wer,17, was shot in the leg and Car~ody ·said he ran i11to the s~len from, 'a' police.,~; seven 

r Da"i, str,lIgg\ed with him uiltil he mto the f!'llnt beclroom, (,roth saId. Uugh. Ronald Satchell, 19 was shot rear bearoom an<! found Hampton's . plstoL~: and two earbmes. AU of 
i a~a'n, fell.' Alone point. Groth ~\fter a second police firir:g halt in the stomach. leg,!!n<fhand. body lying on, the bed,.face.Qo\yn, I'the gUriS. wen~ unregistered, Han-
, s;"d, llark got otf a ,hot at DaYis, and a s,C'cond cal! to !iurrender, .' ' toward the door and In the line rahan saId., ' 
\ Thefil'e policemcn--in the lil'in:( ~rot.!,_s:llcI",~()l11eon~, yclll'd, "Don't, Rear police -.: of fire. A COC~ed:4S automatic was . Han'rahan sa~lice f<>?',Id near· 
i 1',,0111 1I'l'!'(, now bl'ing shot at fi'om ~hoot. I slllrendcr, l~arold ... l3ell, __ ,.,,' " --"--,,~'~' near one of hiS hands on the floor, ' Iy 1400 F<?llnds of C'mmurutlon. 
i ~'l' two ~l'dr~oms of th~' apartment. -~'. of Rockford, submItted to ai'· Two of ~~~ at ,It-ast four 'police. and a.shotgun near the other'hand, s~veral eharg.e~. were broUll.ht 

1 

Croll, ,aId: 'lhe girl WIth Ihe shot, r,cst... " " " men who ,,,ntered tl1e apartment he said.. ' agal',lst the SUl'\'1VI.,?g Panthers, tn-
1-,'1ln, shot 111 the leg ancl the hand., . ~~o,t of thl'offl~l'r, \\ele In the from' the rear have provided a Cannody said he'dragged Hamp- dudmg attempted murder charges. 
was arresled. She was idenlifil'cI as dlntng room Opposite t1~1' bedro.oms story of the shootings froin their ton- . Into the. dining room' to get . police photos of the ~ene were 

I Brenda lIarris. 18. a former stu. now and most of the Itght, in !lie poin,t of 'vlew.---:':'~-----~":""- him away from the guns in the' taken .the saine 'mOJ:D,ing, 'but no 

j .~C'nt a.t .~h:. Unil'crsity.· apartm('~t ~ad. becn turne~ Oil, --.-LL was' th.e first gun 'batthi--for bedroom. He was .riOt sure if he !iE!an'Ch was made for 'bullet holes 
Dans sali:nnal;loOking'down'the-r.!'.Q!,~,~:l!~:~-'----,-'-- detective·Joh,,· Ciszewskr:24a was dead ~ralive,he said, , or further evidence. ,The State's, 

. hallway, he saw a man with a shot- Pollee rl"sume Ciring-'-:--- Chlcn-gcrpoiiceinaii--for----th~--ve:. In fine account, police' saki attorney's office and tlje Maxwell I gun ".duck in ancl out" of the rear· ,From the re,~r beclroolll someone His partner,; detective ~ Edward Hampton was dead when Carmody 'Street homocide'unit' (wnlt juris-, 
i b('tlroom. '. ' " '. __ yelled. "Sh~ It out~" GrC'th said. Carmody, 41, was a vet-eran.· mov:ed him. ~- -- - -'- • , diction), 'each; apparelbtl~ believed 

I 
. .l~reak III at l'l"a.r -'. He s:lId ~e was not sure. but ,the . C~szews~ said all the lights were ' C~szew~ld was in the bedroom the other w~.ld' order ,enme .labor· 

. .. B~ Ihl~ tIr;tC'. Groth sal~Lpohee person .l!'lght haye ~:elled' "Shoot 0." 111 the apartment when 'police tossmg rl~les and shotguns out the utory teehrut:lans t? mspec:t':'!~ I' 
,had hroken 111 t~e rear door also It out WIth the pIgs! fIrst approached. There waS burla . broken wmdow when. he. .WlIS hit apartment, and neIther ~y :01'-I ancl \\ e:~ also b~lllg shot at by the A !!hotgun blas~ came from t~e covering tue, windows, he-noted. p by. a bl!l~t, the state's attotney!s dere4an inspection.,' . -
1 I'a~the".,. ",. . ' . ?e~roQm and pohce resumed fir, Carmody said he heard -poliee at o((~ce said. Pol!ce 'were said !6 . Guided tours ,~--
1, (.roth ,ald he. bC'g~n to fear that IIlM' he related. ' . .'.. M,e front knock' and an ans believe he was hit by a .bUllet that .. "For thirteen days Panther n

1em
-

.1 h~ and the /~nr of(lc~rs with him . ,Two Panthers m the rear bed· "Who's there?" The shooting ~e:r, l>a.ssed through Jhe::J¥all from ihe. hers gave guided'tou['S through the 
• might be fll'ln~ nt hIS own men roon~ surrend~~erl,. Groth sail\. t?en, 'he said .. Ciszewski said gh~ f"ont bedroom. ._ ".' ..... 'j" c- '. apartmell't, and t~C! pu!>llc and th~. 
I.colmng In thC' 'l'.ar,~ so he ordered The) \\ert' ~0U1' Truel.ock, 39, and first knew the shooting had.begun·j ---~',Unknown alta. cker ' . press had nearly full access:..to the 

a halt to ~he flr.I~~:, , .' Debra Jo,l~n,~.n, 1.8. ~ll's .T.ohn~on, when an officer from the front, CL~zewski in one aecount told seene, .,,:,. --'~ --::..,"--:- ": -- ,,' /" " 
. IIOI~, ,)011: file.. he ,ald he lIampt?n, "olrlf;le.ncl. .wa, .. elght yelled, :',We're shooting.: Watch lreporters, ';1 don't know how I ot Stale's atltorney's. pollee fmally }('l,!~d. ,.Cll~e out \.\'I~I~ ,sour hancl, month, pn';nant WIth h,s clllld. _ yourself.":,.' 'i'.;""'"~llsl1ot.",,;: --, '.-----: .. g sealed ~~r the .apartment Dec. 1:, 
~I~'l;r/I", saId he <l,!deled the ran'

1 
, .. ' -,C~szewskr shot .. '. C~rl11ody 1f:ieQ to .get:in through \ Ca.rmody ina n early account and a crlm~lab team".5..e.ar~~lt_ 

. " .". ,', .~. . GI9th saId he or(\('red a. tlurd a wmdo\v, CIszewski saId and was' pubbshed in the Chicago Daily By that. time, the dirty, bullet· 

. . . h~t It out. _, fmng, halt' ami ,orclercd the Ppn, cut by flying glass'. 'Car~l6dy said! \News said: "We went .inside"'a·£ter riddled apartment had ~me a 
Flom, the fI ol:tall<l rear hed, [' thers m .thefrout bedroom to sur. he : kicked in the back door audit h I' shooting stopped and. there shtin!! to m. any who saw the death ~f,0Il:S, ,Grol~ ,~~H!. ,Ihe Panlher> rC'nder.· He sili~ he heard a gun- then we:lt to a rea~'windO'lv, Shots iwere two dead men." In this same QLFred. Hampton"as a sign, of ",lg~,~U~~1 f:llI1r'llthl.I'O~~C' l(gal~ ,.hot and detective ,lohr Ci"7ewski were -fired through the window iaccount he. 'said only two other. ,-worse t9 come and·a·call tAl. action. 

.. lot,,' n I~ ~, tn , e 1\.11l~ ~t'll ~,c had: been shot. lin other he sru,d,and he 'wns hit b~} flying Imen were' covering the back door' LI ----'-----------

,.:' '----,-~-_,_ glass on the hand. IWith . him:' , .. I :' lIf-# by harricades .' "The whole. f~ont room floor waS~ 

II 

CISzewskI. saId when they enter- ; cO\'ered with shotguns and hand-j' 
cd the kitchcn they were can. iguns," he said. -~-
fronted .. by "barricades," probabl\' 
the· divider between the kilchen 
and the dining room. He saw flash· 
es coming from. the Ix.'<irooms he I 

sa~~rmOdY jump~~"o~~r the ':'bar,1 
ricad(J'~. and a shot ,came frol11 the 
rear bedroom, Ciszewski said. He 
and Carmody both later identified 
as Fred Hampton d mall who fired " I at thehl from the rear bedroom 

I
I with a shotgun and pistol. Police 

l'Olul'ned the fire, CL~zewski said. 
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Only i n self-dl!le1t~ei-C 
, 

~1Dutthe 
. .\. 4,. '. \ • ". "j ;,/.. . . , " ' . .. ~r ... · . '. . . . , 

response:,will.be vicidUS': 
:: . 

The niovement was first knoViII 
as . the Black Panther Part~ ~or 
Self. Defense.. . 

Why. the·. panU;cr? Co·foun.Upr 
Uuey Newton: "Because it is Z\ot 
in the pantheI's nature to atta,ck 
anyone first. but when' he js~t· 
tacked. and backed into a corner, 
he will ,respond viciously." ;' 

As Newton and Bobby Se~le 
saw it,black people -were backed 
into corner, terrorized in their 
own communities by the moot hat· 
ed of all symbols of white repres· 
sion: the police. '. 

In self.:ctefense, they said, the 
Panthers· were organized to meet 
policj!' attacks. In 1966 a.rmed Pan
thers began patrolling policemen 
patrolling the black communities 
of Oakland; Calif .. 

Anned clashes were' inevitable, 
and Panther ranks swelled with 
each cohIrontation with police . 

completed' in March 1969,' conclu.d:· rdent"Agnew~ \all the Panthers'--':' 'Th~re is a terriiilc"patt('rn h('re, 
cd: "The confrontation' 'between' criminals. The Panthers call Hoov· called' polll,rlzat.iori. ·No high gOY· 
the Panthers and some elements C!-"' and Agnew criminals. .';- emment officials complain when 
of the police has become . a fued ; The police 'Say there is no policy Panthers are killed. strict "law 
\'erging on open warfare." . t6 wipe out the Panthers, but and order' advocates call for fur' 

The police have more rcsourc'es that when Panthers break the law' ther intimsification of attacks on 
at their disposal. If tl10re is in' they . resist arrest:: and : .... force P.anthers! . And . citizens in the 
deed a wa~ between police and armed' police action. . . ... _ .black community wonder if Pan-. 
Panthers, the police are -in some The. Panthers say'. 'IKiil the th!ll' charges of "genocide" aren't 
sense winning., . Ifigs ... · Policemen are killed. And grounded in fact. . 

The list of Panthers dead, im, Police intensify surveillance"of' 'i~-iheciiarges-and counter
p'risoned or in exile grows .. M,my Panther activitie&, and arrest charges, the. fabri<; of this sGCiety 
people see the trend as part of a more . Panthers .. Ior- 'crimes, .'real .disintegrates.'But it i~ the resPect 
nationwide police conspiracY to and imagipary. 'Moreon both sides for law that both siJies are losing; 
eliminate the Panthers. . ", . :u-e killed and h~te and:fear mu.IU, not :t1!e hate and fear, not the in-

J. Edgar Hoover and y~,~ pIy"'~ j~e.~:o 

P,!nthers and poli~emen see 
each: other as both symbolic and 
real threats. With each clash; 
emnity grows on both sides . 
. J:erome Skolnick, in his report 

to Jhe National Commission .on the 
.Ca . ses and Prevention of V~ol~nce .. 

It . is not our intention . to try. 
- in! the . press'either' the· 

'hie· Panthers in the 
shooUngs of Dec, 4~,We feel, 
however, the circumstanceS" war
rant the available evidence be:. 
lug 'p'I:rCecl before onr~deJ'S,; 

PhotOgraphS and gra.phlell. 
from the Associated J>n)ss' and 

, the ChIcago JouniaIlso:i 'nevie1lt 
(CJR), by Paul Sequeira, Wn.: 
'-Hmn-·~dI;-~onlan . ..anL 

William Mauldin. A e e 0 U D t •. 
p&bend fJ;JIm ChIeago lleWspa.· 
pen. ,ad CJll.·:bY' ~ .' Jlap. 
.-~. "~". , .. :.:,.' 
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Bullet holes !i Chris~opher Chandlpr. writing in 'j In the shed near the apa t t 
I! the Chicago Journalism 'Review, 'I there are some bullet h~le r 1~:11 and, a utops,-es ' no~ed that the .45 hole is about the might have been fired fr<II: W 1IC f 

I 
I ht'lght of the wound that killed Hampton's window, TI . one 0 

,., ._ '_,_ ' \ Mar.k Clark, if Clark ",~a~ standing have been there 'p' rcvioeu} ,I could 
I A... "If II 'wiiS--;;' -'s1iONtltlt,---whr behl1d the door, where his body made by the same shots ti a~' .~r , "i-. '\ Wl'l \,1I't Illl'rl' hullet holes in two \ was ound. " ,'\ dlt'd the wall bctwc~~ th~ \\ :ndor~s' 
,! , '. ':', : dil'l',:l.iil

ll
s:?" Hohby Ihl"h, Panther A shot b~ police fired th!,(:u~h Detective Edward Carmody rc: 

,', • :,'~....,. )1;11:1, l'h:llrll\;",1. ask"d l'I'porl<'r,;, ~~~ kdoor n~ay ,thus, have killed port~d that he was fired at through 
"\1 ii, ,w('r\,II'1 I hI' ('aI's p'lrkl'd f r, . If poh~e fired flFst, the "hot· \a w.lJldow when Iw attemptcd to ," I gun. blast may have come from' \"et In through 't TI'I . 

• 
__ . "tll'ill fronl riddll'd W,illl Irlllll!ts·"'. Clark as he fell The bl t' ~Iso ha' h't' tIl. lose S lOts may _ ," " ' .. ", ,I . . I" . as may , \ e I 1e slwd. 

. .. fa \h . t h .. ' I~ Ill' len 
I I 

II< , .• ,1;, d, I I ,t','au~e' II \\':I~ a ~ltoot· po~slble have come from' someone That window and tl k" I 
...!.II-:..... III ' I r tlr· mot e room (as police " . .... --.. , .. ,.-------~ ... 
~ '1'1". polirc.hl'(lkl' in through the I' ~i~~gb) elth~r."before or ,a£t~r. po- '\ windoW ar~, broken, froQ1 the out· 

i .1 IIII'll I IIlId ,,,lllli him whilt> he s!cpl.i : . 42 bullet holes' ',! d, .. that two long ladders were 
, 10'1 n·.Ii' ,iiiilr "f, Fre'd !lamploll's npart,':, <?gan f1rmg. . ,,' ,"'; side !n, hOWeVel\ Chandler report· 

,~I' HII-It ,.Iid. "Wl' ran prove that."1 i ,The south wall jof th . ll' ,\i found in the ,back yards·that could 
, , :' , '{.1 e . vIDg i \ I b d t get to Hampton's 
,;r. I': 0,' . lIuilet holl'S an<1 autopsies :. room has at least 42 bullet holes.' l~ve een use o. ht· f t If th 

'

I.': 1 '1o,t of 't I 1_ i 1 Most were made by a machinegun wlIldow, about .elg ee 0 e 
.• ' . . 1 < .(T('~H,. ?n bull~t: i in what":Chand'-- ," • ground. . . ' ," . ' , .l:" . . hol<- ,1Il<l ,l\Itop,II'';. fillS IS the en·' I clear pal.t '~"'f ~-lbecl-as-a Pool's of, blood were found be-

,! .; • _. , i . . across the wall 'and back again hind the [ront door (where ar I dl'II,'" II . ern ornung an arch . CI k 
; ".. 'I hl'l'e are two bullet hOles in I about . three feet .fr6m-the._fioor': died), on Hampton's bed, and in t~e 
:. ..A

' 
\ the dllor between the. anterooml!.. ~e shots were f~,.from j~ dining, room,where Carmody saId .~, '. i VI~i r':--.c:. .. :.lnSide· the.· apartinent doOr.~·ind he dragged flampton from the' ~ed-

JIll'!' \ ' , j lro~,: the middle-Of-th&:.,..iivtng rOO)11. '. ., 
• II, ,:,.~, ~. i: ... ,. \ i i ;F~tAll penetrate the, wan to-.the According 'to coroner' Andrew 

, ~,', ,; ii' II : fro!lt :J)~oom and sOme •. even TOll1an Mark Clark was hit'by bul-
,I ~ . I ' .. ' \ . '- .... lets in.' his left chest and left. arm. 
! '. , .. ! l' ::. ,'penetrate to the rear bedroom. ! Autopsy . , 0' i : ", Police say the .. Panthers fired Toman said his autopsy of Fred , " ' ", I \:'" '., into the living room at them' from Hampton ,howed that, Hampton 

" 'i \: r I the bedrooms ..• The only evidence was hit three times: in the left 
: .. " \. II .:-... -'~ ,l of such fire is a possible bullet temple, the bullet,lcavin? the right 

~ ':' ,I: <' . ~ r \ ~~~~\.~~m~he north\~~:~~~:.Of eo~n·~ber~"Yir'a;"I.on~cet .. ~h~~¥t~r;:e neck; 

~ , J •• ' "" 'i Policl' ;;ay detl'i.·th·cJohn Ciszew· '1-h'l5ro "is ';lo\vidence of power 

:l
J., 11: : ,'. ,i ' ski was shot while ·in Hampton's burns which would indicate that 

. .'., '.1' ,1.", t', " n i, r bedroom' by a bullet that., passed Hampton was shot at: clo~e range, 

1 

'!\ 1 \ t1tTllU~1t the wall froril the' front Toman said. . 

O 
.'.. , i l bt'dro·om. Jf this is the case, 'cis· Dr. Vidor Levine,a former chief 

, f! ,"" : aft:' , \Ii z~'\\'ski may have been injlll'ed .by patholOgist for tlie coroner's omce ... \ 'i! . If Panther. ,firing fron1 t'he front bed· who conducted a, private autopsy 
••. . 1 'j' . ~': ... ' room, or by police' bul\cts !ircd at the request' of Hampton's family, 
'. '., I r .... .', II from the Ih'fng .room. ' disagreed with Toman. ~ I',r There arc .. iI'cspit·e reports"ilUb- Levine said the bullet that 

O 
' Iishcd in the 'Chicago Tribune " struck Hampton's left temple. did 

, I: (probably .furnished by the'state's ",'not exit, though he could not find 
.~ , l'I

L
",1'", attorney's office), no bullet ,holes ';it."lle !nClicated that he. had been 

O
J in thc baihroom door or thc·bilth; 
~. room or dining room, opposit(l.-the 

.... ~,..I 1\;: ",' b~~,~~n~t~r of .thebedr~om has 

~ ·r ~;I:T:'\'''K''::"' , , ~~~~r~~!~le;r!~~~itih~I~?:Si~~:~~~~ , .. 
; '1,1' , • , "N BULl.ET HOLES ..' ' <:.-
.• A)',' , .... the Tdb is wrong lignin '1" However. these holes were made ,V f I' ." by bullets passing' through th~ 

....; !:l: ~nd tllc' iiving room. :\' .45 calibu north, bedroom" wall, striking the 
\'; hull!.'t was fired into the living! door when it was 'opened .. aga

inst 

:,' 1'''0111 wht'n th('·door-w:ls"apparent·: the wall. . :! Iy 'i.~i!!ht1y ajar. The hole is about i There are 24 holes in the south 
'.' iV.llr fcel f1'<)111 , the ground. wall of the bedroom that pene· 
! \ The s('('"nd hole. ahout h;'o.and. trate the wall into the' rear bed-
i olH'·half fpel :lll",,,e 'Ihe floor", was room. police bullets fired' from' the 

~," [ p[,(lbahly fired from a .<hotgun', ap' living room appear t6 account for 
~ : l'arcntly hy someOnt' who was !'.'ingmost ' or all of these holes, though 

• __ 'oli.lh0 floor c1irt'ctly in. 'front of some could have been made .by!" 
.' the' nllor. Panthers firing into the rear bed·; 

room. ..' ' .~. .' \. 
Shotgun ,lug 

i 'I'h(', slug from the shot gun blast 
i$truck. the' southwest corn'Cr of the 
,altl~rooH1. ncar the junction of two 
'\lillls and the ceiling. Thc section 

.' of the door in w,hich the bullet 
,holes' are found is in the hands of 
defense' attorncys for' the sun·iv. 

:jng Panthers. -
I Though' thl're is a hole in the 
;wal! madc byn shotgun blast. no 
'j ~,,,:I(I was fmllld. Sgt. Daniel Grolh 

1 
said Ihe load was not re1110\'cO by 

:, police., . " , ." . 
j .45 hole' 
.I 1'1' .' J ,:" .'('!.' <lIY thc first ,;hot of that 

... " 11110l'IIIng \\,:1" a .ho!gun blast fired 
! at them through the door. Police 
'! ae'co,unts make no 'mention of, the 
.~;!.5..J.lple. . 

In ',the front bedrQdm's: upper \. 
northwest wall there is a hole; 
made by n shotglIn blast fired from', 
near the divider between the' 
kitchen and the dinin~ roolli. The' 

, same blast ~pparenlly. passed thru 
the close,t at the' west side of the 
bedroom, 

The evidence SU!!l':csts that any 
Panther rel(l1'n of the police firc 
in .this area could only ha\'c been 
scanty.~ . :'.0. 

Kitchen area '. ' i 
There are no bullet holes III the: 

: kitchen area or door. There are' 
nine haleS' in ;the east wall of the 
rear bedroom, above the head or: 
Fred Hampton's brd. There are 

. seven holes in the south wall, be· 
i tween the two south Whldo",;s.: 
, There are two holesln the blood 
, ~o,aJ~..!!d mattress;" .. 
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. told by officials that~ih~; bullet ilad' police did most of the shooting. 
been removed. Toman. denied the.· Police shooting . 
story. . . . CtltM may have fired a.t the po- . 
. Hampton was hit bya fourth.bul-lice·at the front door. Hampton, 

let whlcli grazed' his right forearm. may. have fired at Carmody as Car-
Levine 'said. . '. ". .' mody tried to get in the willdow -of" 

The bullets came from above Hampton's bedroom .. Other Pan·' 
Hampton, at about a 45 degree an· ,thers may have fired other shots. : 
gle, Levine said. Francis Andrew, An examination of the polidl ac
a Panther. <.Ittorney, said Levine's counts. indicates that one of th~ir 
autopsy showed that Hampton was .fears may have b.een realized: they 

.. " shot while he was asleep.' Levine may have ,been' shooting ·;at the 
, has denied the implica:tlon;'~ '" . flashes of each lither's guns .. 
. Neither Toman nor Levine has. The police r.aid. was cal'efully 

'. released· a full report· of .. their planned, and from a strictly tacti-. 
autopsies" :' ... "."':,' cal viewpoint;" well . executed. 

Interp.retation ~ ,. ;., .... 'Whether . such tactics' were war .. i 
An'interpretation of the. au top· ranted' is\.anQ.ther,question. ,\ 

sies depends at ,least partly on the, .k firm' conclusion .as to what, \ , 
position of Hampton's body before happened that- morning, would be; 
Carmody moved him. • .~.~' .. prematur.e .before the trIal of the:.'. 

',' Levine's I!utopsy., ~nd.icates tb,at seve.nsur~iving:, p.ant~s" when f'; 
1 Hampton ,was shot whlle.·ln,bed, presumably the full evl!ence willl 
i rather "than ,falling °on ;,tlie J?ed be revealed: At this point, even a f' 

:1 after being shot. if this is the case, tentative""conclusion,"would be~:, 
'lhe could have been shot either risky: .. '" . .;. '·'H' 
.;from the bedroom'doorwayor from .. On thing is certain: the circum; I . 
; the broken Y{indow 'br someo~!.on stanc~s. surrounding the. raid, thel: 
)a ladder. " ": . ": ' ". confhctmg accounts" of .the shoot-" 
::' The carli.est poliCe reports, ha~e ings :,lUId the physica1" evidence at i -

. ,the,police several ·times charging the 'apartm~nt do not present. a,'· 
"intg rooms from' whi!!h.~!Inthers convincirig'p~ctllre~()f"police cred!:.! 
jvere shootirig. These reports soun~ .biliW;· I.':: . '.' ';" .... -~ .. :' 

. ,as implausible as Panther reports Until .the full evl41lnce .:is, .. made, 
_...Jhatthey ~t no time fired at pol.ice. p,!blie,peo~le"will wOl)der~ peopl,e,~i:' 

The eVld~n,~e s.~ggests thatt~e W,ll~ feat.· c' ',;/;~,:~. q. J:', 

". ~" 

'.' 

; ",~ . .'" ... " ' 

J .... .l ., ~' ; 

" . 

:'_:j.:I: ,' ..... . .1'. ~ • 
'I.f," 
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'I.'m,hYingto···show--.br~itJlity~ \ 
0190n9S,' Stat~ A~.;:Hanrahan: 

The headquarters of the milio!! 
i Black Panther ·Party is located at 

2350 W. Madison, Chicago. 
, It has been repeatedly raided by 
: police. • 
: A block away, 'lIt 2337 W.Mon· 
'roe. is a first-floor' apartnient once 
: shared by several party 'members, 
. including Fred Hampton, party 

ce!!t intervi~,,: w~th the. Chicago \ 
Dally News.·,· ",' . " 

About 100 Chicago policemen! 
are a~igl1ed. to the state's at· [. 
torney's staff. ·Included in Hanra. f 
han's force Is a special nine-man 1 
crack unit thiit speCializes in in'1 
telIigence on the gangs. : ' 

One memher of the unit is \Ie- : 
tective James Davis, nicknamed! 

Davis.' Francis Ward,; 
the Chicago Journalismj 

+! ..... ~, .. ~":o...!;~ Uiilf Davint<!t" the! 

STATE'S A'ITY. HANRAHAN' 
, . : "remarkable restraint" ,,:; 

~ 
: :::chairman a"d Mark Clark, 

'. stale party leader. 
H has, .. reportedly been 

FBI surveillance. 
On Dec. 1 ,alid 2;, two police 

informants were allegedly in 
apartment. On Dec. 3, the 
,formants allegedly spoke to 
in\'e~tigators of the office of 
ward V. Hanrahan, state's 
torney. . 

name because'of the blackJeathcr 
gloves he' formerly wore, when 
busting heads In the ghetto. . 
'-'Davis iFblack;'-He recentiy--re
ferred to himself on WBBM-TV 
'as a "c01ored" policeman: .', 
. Me! 'M:. Lawrence •. imbiicrelat10ns 
direet{}r---fuF-#aR~U_ offi 
said Hanrahan put the planning 
of the raid in the hands of Rich· 
ard Jalove~, ";'assistant state's at· 
torney, .and Sgt. Da!lie!' Groth ... _ 

Raid scheduled for 8 p.m, 
. Javolec and Grotli' spent Dec. 
3 planning the raid using a draw

of the floor -plan and c!!te(ldly 
over the' area near the 

a01U'tJnelnt "The raid was planned 
night, HanrahaJr siUd. 

-p:jii:-:-"Rooert'-CoUins;' 
,criminal court judge,. issued a " . 
seilreh warrant for the a})artment. 
based on a sworn statement by 
Groth that a reliable informant· 
had told of illegal guns in the ' 
apartment. " ! 

. Colliils later told the Sun-Times 
did not know Hampton was in

volved when' he issued the war
rant. He recalled that he had' once 
freed Hampton' on' bail after 
Hampton appeared .in his court. 
"He impressed me as an articulate 
and'self-posseSsed youiiif man,'! 
Collins saip. -, -. 

Records . .at Proviso East high 
school show· that Hampton was a 
star athlete and made g90d grades: 

Hamjlton.21- when' he died,. 
joined the Panthers -in 1968 after, . 
two years as president qf the May--' 
wood NAACP: He rose rapidly in! 
the party' and was consid.ered one! 
of the top Panther leaders in th~ l 
nation.,' ... ·;.! 

his leadership the Pan- i 
(C'"ntin"prl on Page 15) . . 

3 shotgUns .' 
Hanrahan said the informants I 

reported. they, had seen at least : 
~ee shotguns in the apartmet;1t, 
including at least one Sawed-oH' 
shotgun, an illegal.firearm .. \ ,. '.,' I 

The i-nformants did .'not know 
that Hampton and Clark we1'e in 
Chic3r,0 and using the apartment 

. . at'the time, Hanrahan said . 
. , i, Hanrahan. ir,nmediately ordered 

. a raid on the apartment. 
In his first 11 months in office 

Hanrahan built the reputation of a 
tough.: hard-working prosecutor. 
His political future as a Demo
erath- candidate looked bright. 

'iot.· long after he took office: 
,-~"'"'r.rIrnrrbcg~eraek-~_n-~ 

,.ji'llIiil- gangs, especially black: 
. gangs. He regarded the Panthers" 
~ an especially dangerous gang. L' 
" 'Take romance from gangs' i. 

"I'm trying to take the romance r 
out of gangs and let the brutality r 
-sho\\' through," he s~d. in a !eJ 

,;.. .. 
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Illinois," Indiana/colleMf formulafe< ~ 
,first m()dcl;al&k;st~dies program' ' . 

.... !. ". . .; :. "" I. _~:."r ~l,:>f'!{,,, i~r..':' . '~. ,J "'. ," 

'; ~ Representatives' of various '.001-, the study of the-question of trans
leges in illinois. and,'~a .. in- fer" credits for .. students enrplled, 
eluding the University, are current- in Black studilis programs, drafting; 
ly formulating guidelines for; a a statement of the underlying ra
model Blac~ studies program,. the· tionale for Black studies, doing reo' 
first such attempt in the tljltiOD.';.' seaNch· in Black studie:s;"lOid study- . 

In a meeting laSt inonih: in' .c~- ing the relevance of, ,BlaCK educa·: 
cago, the 'educators and adQJinisa-a- tion from kindergarten ,through col~: 
tors~ .established . goals ... including lege.' ..... :,.; .. :.:: """." .. ,:l," 

" 1 ~ . ".\ , I • " I' " , ,I , . :;., 

• "'i 

. >: i~, ~i" -.-. ,-. -._,~~M-;"~"";M~-!''''''''';'''''_'_'I'': __ :~~~-': 

~"1:" .•. ,,"" ,. :.:i' ~' . 
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'F; Blac' k v·.br' 'a' t' ·.ons·';';f'J7:~f;~r~~r::;;]>:: ... ',: :: . 
l'...r ,. _ , • , ~ ~ .•. i',.s:',;' ;. ' ,; ,"" ' , .;} I ,":.' . ,: 
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0?) J"':"SkilI8"':::for;':~"1971' 
:/.:' '/.:' ';>:.,: ;>:,'~' . ", 

". " . ) ;;;'if,:' . by J~ffery Roberts 
",: .; . : 7!i 
: 'j! Skills learned: by Black' college st~~;:;~1" time fu practice their skills. What is prac

dents must be used to serve the Black<~i; tice for whites, is the real thing for Black 
community and to raise Blacks' politlcal:', students. AJJ a beginning writer, practice 
level of awareness.' .' .' ::':' is rare: This is because Black writers, as 

.' . Bla~k .students can not afford the lux .. ' other Black' professionals, have no fie
ury of privately retaining thelr skills. The' tional stories t~, write. Everything that is 

. . skills that, they receive must be made.:l espoused in "Black Vibrations" relates to 
: ava~lableto the Black community. :! Black reality 'in the world. Black students 

In Champaign-Urbana, several groups·:: can only improve their 'skills by applying 
, '.': .':;',' ,,' t. hqld this policy. Two of them are the then). for 'groups like AHCI, BSA and 

: Afro Human Consolidated Incorporated:.' l' CAD. " "', . ,i:, ' 

; <.ARCI) and t~e Black ~tud~nt's i.A8~c\.~~ti!')~':; BS;A h~s s~ver~~ p!~grams which need 
,bon (BSA). '. ," . ;":t'\' , more llfficlent Black ~tudent suppo~t. The 
· The AHCI is an agency of. the Bla,*.jl;~~ prO'grams cover a wide spectrum O'f inter-

. community which.is made up of Black 'i ests and skills. Thell range frO'm the BSA 
.' professionals and stUdents. They work .to' <" Pal Program to communications. . .. 
· . , " . ,tiil ' . 

get Black students involved in Black' eom~,: 'I: The Pal Program has stlccessfull gath· 
.': InUnity. programs~ Presently, their skillqC\ered little' Blac~.~hildr~n, but needs more 
· are beIng used to' research infor~ation: .. ·Black students to' act as big pals. Black 

for the Champaign Advocacy Depot 'i' college men are especially needed to par·' 
': (CAD). The Depot is a Black cODllllunity~f: ticipate in the program's activities. The 
,! agenc~ that aids Blacks with their' prob.,::!i·sisters.need some'help .. brothers. ~ .. ' 
< leJ:)ls." .' '.' . :::' ,; 'ii'" Black students are needed to work 
i '. The range of ARCI' personnel has:'" with . BSA's cO'mmunications .'. coinmittee. 
[spread over many fields of knowledg&.: The committee 18 striving toward its own 
• They consist of professionals and students:; " unique Black communicatiO'ns media. 
· in the fields of urban planning, archltec· " Composed of Black communications'·ma· 
· ture and education.. " .;}~', .•. ' ,jors and others interested in the field, the 

Since . the one-year-old· O'rganization" e<>mmittee has been successful in itS vari· 
was ·formed, its me~nbers have had a par·.. ous activiti~s.The comnpttee, so far, has 

,ticular interest in 'the educatiO'n received" . challenged such mf.ldia as The Daily Dllni, 
· '. by Black elementary and high ". school " WPGU and WILL.. They' seek to make 
; students. They,' al~ng with the North End' I these media organs relevant to Black stu· 
:Youth Design Depot, a segment of CAD," dents and the Black community. .~: 
: developed what is now knowJl as the Al·" The most recent challenge was toward 
;ternativc Education Program. . ' .. :." ""f~~, WPGU. The Black Communications Com

.: . The education program is designed to' ,'" mittee successfully negotiated ~ith WPGU 
· meet the minimum and maximum needs for the time slot from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
,ilf Bhlck youth in the highest profeSSional Monday through Friday. ·WPGU weeks 
,mannpr. Its workers, in dealing with later met without notifying the committee 
; Black's past, present and future, strive fof and changed the time slot previously al· 
: Black pride and integrity. . .' . ':.' located. The time was. cU,t . and, moved up 
· 'Under the guidance of AHCl, along ,to 10 p.m. to 12 midnight, Monday-Friday. 
with Black student input, the A.lter~aiive / WPGU, like many other w~ite organs at 

:.Education Program has been succeSsful." the University, still negotiates with 
,Right O'n ~eautifulBlack brother!! an~ ,,: 'Blacks in .bad faith. WPGU must learn 

'I sisters!' ,. ' · .. ·'~.··,that they can no longer disrespect Black' 
This, however, is not a reflection O'n student power .. 

many; other programs which Black groups' "The Black Rap," BSA's newspaper, is 
bave ,attempted. Many of the programs at· also published by this committee. Report· 

I tempted by community groups as well asers, cartoonists, pl:\otographers and typists 
· by ESA have been slacking because of a . are needed to work regulatly,for the pa- , 

.. lack .:0£ Black student participation. Few per. News writing classes will be held by 
· Black stUdents at the University, have the committee for those Black people in· 

been using thier acquired skills toward terested in ~ritlng, but who don't have 
strengthening Black community groups or .: " the needed skills. . ) 
BSA. . . Lefis ~ake 1971 a more prosperO'us 

Black students have been acquiring. . year for all Black people. This can be done 
. skills unknown to Blacks hi iheir Ameri-· . by Black stUdents using their skills toward 

' .. can past. They must use these skills, even"· ~ Black survival. Black students are only an 
at the beginning level, toward the survival ", extension of a Black community. The con
of all Black people.,.". .'. ' .' .. ; . tinuous and proper use .of Black skills 

Black ~ollege.,·.studentlJ bave very· Uttle' • means the survival. of a total ,~la* I,ace. . . 
--------------~~~----~----------~ ----.-.-.. ----.-.--------~-----
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CA tale of perpetual race hatred c 

. -:::. 

By CARL SCHWARTZ slead)ly ~o 0,348 In the 1960 censu~, and r "Chl:go, But they ~ the horses off t~~j . Jc. ;i11C2 rowl ""\"" ". ,~.": ,::-~, o 'I III"' d' now stands at 6,179, . I &tn!et and that took· Cairo out of the oat': 1.:1). I,;' ;""/1"" :"." "',: .", " ... ,. 
or y In, E Itor . . Cairo was nc\'cr really n prosperous. sacking business. ..-:, . . \ r.~": flcltbr..o<\ (.! ',,"1I'll ". ;II ,1,." '''~ 

CAIRO, Ill. (Special) ,...::. It's .hard town. a ,Local hL~torJan' noted.HR, economy_ ' __ , "We alllUddenly awoke in 1~1 and: t.r~.,,:.n·i"lent'e 'Ju,,"~ :;~I' :"'.l ::.,"., :. '" 
to d,dd, wh,th" C,ico', mo lli-m it- mJ""Nl , "om b"-,,J ",,,pJ, '" ", ",b- .......... __ " • .", ... ~ b"~ ,,,.,,. ","'b"'''· .. ·, ',., ,. ,. 
lion dollar: levee s stem com lete ur.rolln:iril! for. the elegant manl)lonM in . thing had .tobe done. but no one realized.: IJf·~·~r'l~n('c. .' . 
. .·th· Y. P north Cam) - but 11111.0 requIred a large ') jws:t how much." Brown . Aid. .' . '",:, .".' . Ih".m3!'Jrpr"~':"m, f,(r""" >. .••. ,' 

~l an lro~ gate to close orf the only. quantity of chl'ap, availahle labor .. "Thi!; ;' J4ain ahoppl:Dg ~ along Comme:rdal ,.··;:!.,!.:,,,t.(!lIirk i;r',~","'''''''~' ·",H,i;., 
lOa? enterIng from. the north, was .. 1ha.S a burlding rn.·trtJp61is," observed Mar;"~~~_'hrgeJy-o tksetted;=-ctId# '. h,,:(,· ~!'JI ,."I#ow<,Il,,! p;~;.,: •. !,,, .. ,; 

deSIgned to keep the flood waters " tin lIrown, ,lI~e f{J:mc~ edil~r and publl~h .. : storefronts IIl'e more nUrly -'he ru~ tlwl. " q'Y', 'h.: \'iblen( t: "'.(·lI .'f"':·. ~,f': ' .... ':-1. 
out or the flood of racial hatred in Cl' of the CaIro F.vcnmg. Citizen. "Before . the:ezeeptioD In some blocb. In the·euJy I' l!.,.· tit;: 5 o!h, l"·JI>I<:".> Jr.,. '","' ..... 

Cairo, III., U.S.A, _ where vlole~ce the IHI'?t "challnel,this.wali the head ·of. Iettling of the city, bousa were laJd Out \ ;r.('r.~ r,,": I"',, ;" J'-:-r} ·~" .. '·f'·""" ;(J .•. 
has become the cxpected whpre' hate is 3' the lIaVlg .. "blC W<iterH. It v.. 'as ii tf)wnlike OD i25-foot Iots.. They .... ere dilapidated ("'."" L"ll('r ti:>.~ !j',:: (,:r,lI.,. 1:," ",:.:,! ... ,' : 
normal feeling {or black.;anct whites alike,'" . N~,Y! •. OrJ~an.~ - nbt just a gr~at shipping sbatb then; DOW therl8 old, dllapldatai a;o'" 75 iwr ~r:~' '~!, ::in. ",,,',n;;':',' "'1, .. 

where fear is engrained in the sod t . d" c~ntN but a great 'place to raIse hell." ,_ Ihaeb without so much as plnmbiJIg add- \ (i:,ro 'W~!f: n!,<,;. n,,· I.'" r. ,", " .• 
e y an C . . eeL (A 1957' ted I"; ... '" ..,. , where povertyknows no racial boundariCR.· . 'HrO grr,w upa n~'er ·tv.....-n and re- ..··5UrVey'ooun 555 outhOlUeS J>~r ('('r.'. ,,"'::. "-:r] ':' 1 ",:.J .... ::,.,." 

The 'roblems th t f .'. ma~r:_tod~y, a major transfer poinL __ ~, cairo.).... :' __ ·~0C~_' e<1'y;,l!'m,I(,·.d {,.r ~!;~ t'.<c.".·;"; 
. p... ." a con ront the city.,. HlstoricalfY:'''Carro'' reacliea-nS-zeDK,.:,. . .,,' ' "!! '!l1h ~r~rif!. 
arc old ~nes, Their .roots tra.ce ba~k tO~ing.the-CMl-.warrThe,city was Naval ." .j .. :,:, . 

the foul\dmg of ,the city. Easler~ buslnl!6s' Headquarters for the Western Flotula'" .:", . 
m~!!_oked at a map of the Midwest and throughout the war and, from September 
foresaw"1ne:::tmport~nce ()~ the land n'ear of 1861 to FebrUary of 1862, served as 
t~e co~nuenceof theOhio ~nd MisRissippi ~"'heidqUarteiS- ror-:Gen. Ulysses s~ Graiit 
rtvers: ~hey drew up detailed plans for, wben he launched his setge.of the South. 

.ef.tabhshlnga wi~derneR5~~pire and se·: , Yet; today, this YaDkee stronihold be- .. : 
c~red a :charter In .1818 gIVing' them all. lon~ore to the'South than ta1he NortJi;l. ' 
TI~hL~ to the ~,OOO a~re site on. WhJCh. they' Bo;eCboiOgically and ethnicaIb'. fOr: 
planned to bUlld Cairo .• · . . ... the Ie of Cairo-the- .'DeVeI"-endecti 

Y ct· the businessmen had' reckoned Th we-aecents and their not-tOo-weiJ r 
without theri.vers. The land was low and I' disgalsecl ~~.-Pt far. ah-a,Dgers. teeti 
regular f~oo~mg forced them to spend I designed to remind you the)' stlll iionil 
much of therr resources building levees. have much use far "nlggera" or "carpet
They borrowed millions from English I hagiIn' Yankeea" here In Cairo.-~-:"'~, 
bankers and .b~sine:;smen, including au.' .. ' After the Civll War, Cairo continued 

.thor Cha~I~5 I?lckens who visited-Cairo, I toO·~. and·' prosper. Its population 
charactennng It as one of the most awful swelled·to 15,505 in 1924; but declined! 
places in the world. ~~, . ,,- .. ..·.'·0 '.' ·c 

. . '. '. low 200 and .~lipping. Cairo also b:t.s l(r.;t" 
Slaves in Cah'o .. ':'''', . prominence <l.'> a whol"~almg andn·tailrn:: 

But business survived, and levees man. c(:n((ir. ·U!;"d 11Igh ..... ays· and better air .. 
·aged to keep out the water long enough plan~s made shipping of pc:rishahlf=s and 
for Cairo to become a t9wn• In 1828, Wil- Berni flf'ri,hablf=S much safc:r··than it c'J<:r 
liam and ThomaS Bird brought slaves I had ~{'n hy rail or river. Cairo, farther 
aeross the river' and built a tavern, two I ~outh actually than Hichmr,nd, Va., had 

fram.e. hOuses and a stor&-paving t. he-wa. Y-li .. ' 1I1~o bee.n a .... Ill:li'Jr COtlOnginnin.g c. enter. f,: 
for Uie racial hatred that exists there to- . Hut the, advcrit {Jf nC'lI. machinery meant 
day. .. . .' . . . . .'.... ,:,. •. a. ~earch for broader expan:;e~ of flalV,r 

...... . . ' ", ' .. " 'land in thi' 5O)ufh ·and west, and n·) ..... k~s' 

~': 

c; 
( 
'-.. 

than 3,000. acr(:.~·· of cotton arc gro";'n in 
- all of S'Jilthr,rn lllinr,is. S" thc big S'''''ifl & 

.' CQ. cotv,nscf:rl' (,il plant. an'~ two. majo~ 
-' .... g'ns e10:iCd dO;lo·n. . .... . 

Brrn.'n nO\f,d tbat 'Ciij~o'Yla3 a m?jr,r 
.. ~.~:~~;:,:~nrt cent(~r. tfJ')-S"'UJT~~ ,,'."Il' t') 

,-

r .. ·~ .... 
L, 

,'.~. 

.:..- . 

.. 

. ~.: ., H'ighest. welfare load 
. A;'~.i;,n!j':r ,((tunt:-';. ~,f -;..}:~rt. 

,"'. 't'n{: (~~~.n~y ,~_{~(!~, ar:1j. '_;~d§;,~r~~,t . f- .. 
'-,," C{;.unf~; hiH't- the, hi~h(·'·' '.J.'f;1f;1[1: :-:.JU 

c. ";~l 21 p<.( c'.:'n! of thl! :Jt(ir;ti;·;:"~fOh· -.-:' ;;,; .. !, 

~ht(!. F...conl)mic cfJ~~Hii)'n<;)n (iL:-.:·; . '. 

not on.!:: h~d tt') a gro· ..... th (i! u!H.n-;;;:"·:. ". 

hut h~~'e .ddv~!n ()ff' tOf:' :-(rJi~~. :4f'~"~'I:' 
the cIty· ".-ith twice· H~f~ nurnb{·t:" of. H.: .. '!rr 
C'itiz(>n:~, (many ~ra·J'-i!1g v.(;H~r(:} ~.\ th(~ 
~tate' average.. . 

Hunt noted tha~ Cai:-o . .:,;- a1~'r, h~:n;.~·r(·"'f 

lJY. ",n> cxtrem!-ly un:';fJph;r.~I;~d~J.:d ::~·};Jr 
rn,,'rl e(' .1!If (he: to·;. n h::Js"(-~caf1{:{f ·t;~/.' ;~. 

"'.' a~f'5 oLthc rh'l:r",i! ha, 5'JHeH!d a!i(;'.b~r 
kina of flr;.Jd whrJse d(l:cts'b~ve br:r:r.;,J .. 
most 8' debilitatin::, ;. human inund .. ~(';n 

< from the pr.JOre-r siiuthcrri Hat~~. At!r . .i1··!{~j r 
'" by' llli.llois' more gl!nerou~ we!farr: h<:rie, 

:iJls, Cairo has i><:cn s ..... ampt-d by the 1'''· 

p<iverisbed, the illiterate and the ',Jr.' 

skilled, .. , tbey find ,h!!lter in the d~· 

crepit shacks on the 2;,·foot I(J',~. "h~ n(!xt 
day they' come around and'si;;n up irx 
we!f?Ie,". Hunt· n"tt-d .. 

. ... Bupt saidall of the<;elhing, "jlJ'~_ ",.!" 

.. ', .. , . to In.c·t:ease the" polarization betwf:r:n' 
!~-: 
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. United Front le~der Rev. Charles Ko~n spe~ks to I~~r~ 

t)Extre e poverty at roor--~--
-- of city' smany problems 

d , . 7 f'l!lke rdu. ;r.'(.1 tl) Invcstl!:atc.· . the· dty as soiliing in and ~rounrl the P:.l a· Continue 10m page . . 
Th" liriarinw; In. Calr" had been prompt' wiu C()urI3 h()u,irig l,roJCd jJinn,-d rj'Jllin 

der lIie federal minimum yearly inc(jln.o cd by 8. ren(!wai or violenc~ In the city.·.· polke on s!:vcral o~ca,i(JOs. .' . 
}!:\'cl of $:I.ooo·.k· Dllrlnl( ttll! last wl,.,kcnd of April ·too!l; . Ttll! sped •• ! IIlUl')i!, Ii()u;e :Y;;'i~mi[tt:e 

Whatever lIt'icmpts at ccollorni<: n'de- Iii r'iJ"~'''''j hit ,J .'wh(J(>1 bulldiug; !.ill .allan· ". recolllrn"ndcd (,n June 20 th"t li'Jih C .. 11;.(, 
, ~'cloi)ment the city makes' arc going tl; boo d"llr,~1 'I'll ,~;l/lit"rilJrn, a warclwu!le and n. ell;- nnd county' dcpartm',nts ~. iarl~'Jli 
· hindered by the prejudIce and hale I.hI11·. I,rivalc hr)mc.)r'oli~f., al~orcr)()rted RcM·· Integrated and that thl: .tlQrney g(;n(,r~f.· 
.·umlillue to grow III' ·the. community; terr,d ;,h,,,,lln;! in the dly .. TworJa)·s'JII!l!r, ',-:' illvr:stl~~!!! T(!cent vlr,len~~", .Imln(:'d;at·,,· 
; "Thirigs arc really tense herc and neither (if,,·. Ilic Ii iml Ogj]vi., (Jf(l<:rerJ iJ ~compan:i" '. ~tcps (')ease r"d~l .. tlnrr'5t In Cairo. !lQw.·. 
,~the"J\Yl~itcs ·or the colored arc going to hack 'of ;-':"ati()nal (;,.iard tr(~JP4i into Cairo to re· 1;': c~'cr, the c:or[)mH1.(~c :;aid.,"the bac;jc·lC'aus~. 
: down," said 1\Irs. Hussell Turner, past pres' stljr~ (m.ler.· S()rnl, (Jf). fit.nt!!· trof)p!!r.~· had •. ' of the j'tragedy of Cairi)" 'ar': !ae:kof tru~'t 
:: Idenl {)f the Cairo Hl~~ll)i'lcal Socicly. i "A I)('('n ~lmt· lr,"thp. dlY' ',V(:f I I,,! wl:f,kend. . ·lJd'/,'f·eo·"Biack:;. and whites, a Southern 

.. tiny sjiurk seis it o£f,"she added. Ogihil' hoil' llll,! "'!/:li(:rlhat~,J1nc"rlay :'f!at"rnaji~t1c "attitude t'}wflTdIllack. and 
. . And d~spitc the IOconciliation ·aftcrnpls;1 with C~ir;J ~fiJy(Jr. I.'''~ ,~l(;n7.(;l,_ ~'!1d J~f)li,c,ri 'J:' ~ ·it!rig~t~.nfnit' ot!(:)iJl£: ~n the cify's (:crJli-~ 

of officials who ignored lhe iml)Uct of the 'Chid (;arlCliltt~. ." .. ' ,. omy. .. . . 
. HJG2 oulhrcak of violence bYBlackS-=-';;)<':':;,: .. ::,,:.: ' "The whit.c community feels that· the 
telling penple how w~ll they understood Paul Simon's .~u~v~Y· ." :'~")'>!.~.,; .. ,,\. Bla(:14s are trying to -fak.:: o':er and tt)" drive' 
"niggra:i" and tliat the c'olorcd were hap· .' .... .. ! ":··'··\:,'·:th(:rn 'Jut:'· the refl.ort. added. "The Bl;:':k 
py to'livehere ineairo ~sparks, 'some . LL' Co':. Paul Simon c"hrlutter];a pr;r:/,.;· :('r,rnITlUlllly; oll.the"oihr;r hand. feel'; that 
large,' some· small, have set of! scores of s('nal two; day inn·itir;ationbfsitu.ation ''i,~):::;"th!! i:hite comrnunity. :leU';"ly conspi..,:s 
incide'nts in the citysinc~ 1!H37. Cairo, h'collllTlending, 1lll1ong (~t:hci thingH)'··::·to k.eepf.hemin f!(J\·crt.y and to preHnt 

Violence erupled in thes\.tmmer of lh.e firint( r)f Clutts. ~1"'y(jr$tenZ~J...rje·.<>: tbern from .participlltiAg significantly in 
:.10(;7, shortly hefore the citY'S.sctl().(~ls were' fend"l.!. CIllttS. hf!f'Jrc the hous!! cr,rnrnittee :."" the governm(!rit. or in the sOCiety:' In 
: to he integrat:r.d at the sturt of (he faIl !.~ "a :,'r)(,rl . rnan:. ;hiJII(;st and truthfuL":.:,-· £p~dJic.rcc?mmendations. the Cf,rnmitlte 
!. sernc~·ler. In .Juneof.19{15" ,lhe citizens of \ Clllt t.s,' hl)\\'l":er ~Na;; latl;r:rfJplaced'by ",.:. S81d: ..... '. . : 

.. j .: Cairo' had a"pr~vcd II $1.3 'million referen·· Wllli;UIl II. P~t(,r';"n, a .Jlrofcssional poli~e ':,'.'''..: -As an "act of 'g;Nd hlth,'" the fin! 
I : dun-! 10 upt(rade and integrate schools, te· ollii·cr.·from Alton. III. ::': ; .. andp<llice 'dep!lrtrnents and all apj)rJinti\'c 
:0' : ,.,. " placing thl: 10 (;xisU.ilg stru.cturc5 (5 for '- I';irl'b')mhing ·rc-;,I~rnr.d, ill' mld.J.une·. 0(-.': ,:boards and cornrnis5ions should be inte· 
.• <'., Blacks anrl 5 for Whlll'S) ,wIth lhree n<:w . InW:'3nd.a cur(ew y;as again clamped' over·'"., .gr.a~ed .. " .. ".",> .. " .... ,.".. " .•.. " .. , .... ,,". "" .• 
r ""~~'<.. . f.:). .. 

:i.SUPlHu·1 for mtegratlon was hardly t\lt~I,. . .::. . ',.' ' """ " .. ;' \£J /Ilab, !!''''II dl'l·I .. i,JO' ;,,,,1 ,.j" .'., ir 

,., ",""d",'. ,'md'''_ ".",," "tt "0- ; I ' ," ",' "_ \ " _ Th, I,'." '''mmoo'', 'I.'''''' """, 
·':!..:·td(:nt~~,:.Yct i~ soon :)ectln~c, fJl.JViOUs.,t'hat ... :.rl,~ ...• ,.~;., .... :,~_._.-'-'-'~'~'-'."~'--'-~~'~ .. ':'~.""'.".'.:.:"'~'.' .ij~h a tp',.n ~jI:\~~jn;..~ (,t (:1"~:'J'~I:'oI" .;:>.1)' 

.. ) and ~~ lhe day of inlq:ration apPrlJ"uhed; .,. ':. . ','.', .' .,: :;'.'. >' c"n ..... Il~\Js. . . 
" .. ,\,t:lnp~rs onboth sides narf.(d, ' jlJl~' ... . ' ' .. ·,,<;;c:~:·~·.'l::'-=- Th" at !:j! 11(";';;':;ln~i :. ,'.11 ;';i :~'; .• ,.[. 

1 Snip'~rs open' fife .. >. '. . . . \ (·I1C. ·to· !:l1i i)!ce . c:xj"JIi~ lii)",,'j)· ,:.:1 
" rights laws. ' ."-/--:~,,, . 

'l Two gr.occries, two ~'3:rehou:-;c!;~ two' '- ." ... ,'.....:...Tht.~ g~'H't:r(jf)r.~/JI)~~:r~I('r;t~: ·~f,.,)Hl. 
aulos :imd a home were firebomhed. Snip· "'.'1:[;;1 WJ\ (-rnlJl('nt' 'W/ dr:<:l!!lr: ;, . ,:. ;",' ,)f' 
ers op~ned fircfrom the Mississippi River:. : "tJl(: .. "er1tY in _tJJ~~C"ir(, ;'(1'" :J~ 1':,;1 f. ,j. 

levee. :and Ihe dr:hate sHlI goes on wheth~ eral (unris w(,'Jld t.n: .. ,~il"b!r: f' r !rJ.i.no .. ~ 
er 'lhey were ·Black . .or white. Poli('" and .. nd h(.~II~i~g d<:'_ el,jp:Il,.,it. .',. . 

.: National Guard' troops restored order, ar· 
. .-'StfJh:'1) Atl\.'. lJf"d~Jn B'I ::i/.!:,::' ,.~,.,;. 

'resting 19 ilIaeks for thc' £irchnrnbings. Hi Cllr!~l';y Wllli.s and·.<;ilwf I(}<·~',,,i:~l. 1.1 

.. Stal<:·s Atty. PeyllJll Bc~bling didn't stop ,hOlJlll di.;claim ~l'y' jnj •. nti!)'\ .. ··,A ii .. ;, .':1.' 
.': there, however. lie also founded lhei· 
. \ ing m(:lUher~ .. of iiJ!:.:.·'Whp.<: 1'(.,;.;. , .. '.. ,.,.' .! the "Cairo COlnmit tce of 10 Million;" bel· 

.ler known as the White lIal~. . " i7ati'lIl. 
! Bcrblin~ ,.;lid Ihe White lIats were de.. 1 ()n .iUfJ·C 24, ·Ih(· (;,I:r, Cil;. I ...... Ji, . .! :'" 
l "'-- fnllnr',f:rJ to\') kn:C}V.i >,1,b;; llUn'}!'. / ... <1.:' r·, ".' '. .' ~ign<:d solcly to help Ihe Cairo police. But .' 'j 

· 'the' Rev. Gerald !\Innlroy, a Roman·. .:\ .Wlllii.rn S(;(Jlt ,1l;;rI [;,11'.,.-1 f.rJ r'·;,.;:; ti) 1.' i.r 

. Catholic pric<;t, conlenus !I.Jat.' the group \ 'j l~\tl:r:, r(;(l'l(:~tinl; .:.i'l in (':,i,,:,"" ~li" ."J. 
/ .&tirJn.: (/Hlnci!' aC:1.i~)n- C;j!n': :.,.f~·:; ;.:/ ,;.~ .:. 

was designed to repj-C':'<~" and terrorize the ... ·1'. 
· Black community and thn>;e who supporl . l'fOHnl,1 1(;-51,')1)'·<; Ii) a ,irnil;,r ,':; ;,.'" f:',:n 

. 'It. Father Montroy was assigned' to Cairo . the J'Jlin,;.j5 Ad"j~(jn: C'{)(nrr:l" I , •. "~I I!.~ 
· ;frorn East 51. Louis in the fall of 1968" ]1 u.5.Ic'Jmrriilihir)n'in"'·j·,il.j(I:;l,·. ;'I!d 'be 

.'; to help the·pool' in lhe Black community. \ I J\t:v. lrr,.,s" ,Jack,11Il ;'r)! ();,i:!;,!!'.n H" ;..1. 
Montroy lestifi~.d bcf,ol'c an.,IlI.inois I~?USe~.... '.1 b;,;kd .. 

. In"estigating coq1Jnillcp in May of 1969 St',t! rn",j,~ no n'ply 1(, ':1' '···'·".li 
· that Cairo police had refuserl tn inl'csli· 1 t(Jlnplainl,' hut. th" n'!x' 'dB:. ", ... ,,;J, .. I '.n 
· gate Black c(llnplaints of shootin';, by the H.c I:ltfi'k r(,mm1lnir', in C:"r', "', t" r '.: . .1 
; ;'Vhlte Hat~. Falher ~!ot.lroy said hi~ own ). 1', • •. hilt.' f>(:acr: m')'.'·" I,j' !If'.;,,: .);, ' 'i' 

hi::u~e had been shot- into. bul th~t the ,'j ""mit brlyCi,1t (,n 1,,,...;,, illl~ .. m 

", " 

, 
1 Black poycott., .. 
1 :'C()lt{ y.'br; 'J,:t~ n;~rJ(-·tl rj "';:r; 
'~ .,O!='r J~ghJi1tl1re l~)- Hi· .. ';',tj~;::f! l.l~~rr:;; _;': 
-J th(: 0aJrtJ arl'il_ :.~.rj d {.'fl!ltl'· ..... :tl rr •• {J! . ,'" 

~ JJiJ}=(!(;tt wrJuJrJ _4nd "in f-c0n'J:l it rJA h. I,' 

I ~'}r tJ{~~~a;~~:~ .~~r·;;:i~~i~:· , .. ; 
'-'::.' 

. 
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;('$niDers'hif~,clii:irch-· ':l"~'," 
YI;;i~," ""';':';':;)~F:;,:' <:~ij:,:"~"'-':~:' '. r ,~ .. \; f} .' '., I •• ;.=J.;f" . 
/!f. Cont;i1~~Jrom page 8, .~ Federal ruling ~"",'''' ., peace and progress" to the Fl'on! in B,1l 

· , general po~~,t,E:d out that .there have been' Petersen was referring to a, Jan, 5, ., attemp~ to end the boyco.tt and restol e 
,:.,....,..,i.t~!l.!I . .!.~Q. r'j;~ll!ces_.~~~rac.ial friction in ~ 1070, ruling by Fedill'al District Judge .peace, r,he n:ercha~ts offerE;d th? B,laeks 
~.j Calra;;,.,· the Black ·.boycoH ana '{he ""White'· II . W' I d lar d u constl'lutl'ol al : 12 full·lIme Jobs, SIX pnrt·tlme Jobs and 
I', . r,,""",' ., enry IsewlO ec en, 1 j 'fb" , 'd Th' 't 'd " Hats ,,,\.0":,+, I, ....., .. '. . i C'I' 'd 't ord' ance Wise l110re I USlness Improve. e CI y Sa! 

l:"~r ~·A.dhe fequ~s(of the IllinoIS ,attorney i fr~~o ~a~~fl~e,e-rI~.:~~led t~~t Cairo om: the. poIi~e and fire department would each 
i' general's 'office,' the\vhite climmunity has ~. cials had acted unconstitutionally in en- accept SIX BJack trainees, 

inade a riUnib~r. o~~s.~gn,ificant ,gestu~es to I forcing th .. e September 1969 ci.Vil eme.r< Ma~ll~ Thomas announced that the .i)lar!" 
. ease 'the tensIOn In ,C!llrO - including. a ~ gency ordinance which granted the mayor ,wa~ prJsented in a spirit of C9lppr~mise, 
;.volunt.ai-y ligreement:to disban4. the White l the right:to impose a curfew and ban but the Front rejeCted the ·plan as an in· 
" Hats group;" Scott said, "Now,is the time" sales of liquor, guns and 'ammunition in. suit to the inteIlig~j)cc' and dignity of the 
': for the Blai:ks to show their good faith by)' ease of "riot oriunlawful assembly," Wise ~ Black communit~; as well as ~n act of dis· 

lifting the boyc!ltt." ". . .,/" said the parade ordinance ,was unconstitu. ~ hOIl~~Y imd"l-aclsm and a tnck, \. 
Scott said that, in addition to ~li~liand. tional because it gives "almost unre·7· . ~'( 

. ing the, White Hat~! w,hites !l1·Cairohad ,strained discretionto'deny an application , ~..-conhnued; oppre.sslon :..:.._ 
made ·.other construc!tve/rnoves toward for a parade permit." - Suit had been The United Front has charged tbat 
racial' peace,. includil}g' an agreement by brought by the United Front of Cairo, a while talking compromise, the white pow-

I Alexilndcr Cou,nty-, officials to recall;111 coalition of Black groups In the city, er structure in the community has conlin· 
i,· ... Special DeI!,!rUt !,uthorizations an,d limit That' same week, the United Front I ued to oppress Blacks, The Front points 

. : ~.those dellJllliahons .. to_Dnly ,those With reg·, tasked Gov, Ogilvie 1'0 declare martial law, to an Aug. 8, 1970, incident in .whic.~ a 
u:,.: ,.(.: ular Jawenf?r~em~nt duties,. .' '.. In ,~Ogilvie . denounced. y.rhat he f .. gruup of whites attacked .Black pickets in 
'::''''):'':'' /,The boycott', how~ver, did not cnd, It cailt\d "inflammatory statements ana de-!! downtown Cairo:·Eighte·en Blacki;.and 'no. 

, , :.: :;;:; ;",', <t;on\inues .t<j'tris day, Eight stores have I mands for martial law by certain activ-' whites were indicted .. Snil;iI1g Illis ~on. 
, . ' closed sine\! it began in Mars~ 9£ i96!), but Ists," The United Front charged lhat white" tinuedand Front, spokesmeI;1 say.s.ni\)cr~ 

white merchants downtown will tell you vigilantes and Cairo police had fired Into have fired into the Pyramid. Courts (a 
tha~ the boycott has had no effect. Some Pyramid Courts and that a "bloodbath" Black housing project) 142 times, while al· 
note that "since the niggers don't ('orne was Imminent>.. ..;,.... so.hittin~ 43 privafe Blllck homes i~t:!l1il- l! 
down here anYmote,:w~on't have to wor- ' .. Mayor Thomas d6pled the charges and Ingthose. of the: lawyers. for the'; lJllIted .. 
ry about the shoplfIlil . Bet you I didn't said the entire call for martial law waS'" Front.: " 
lose one plcee'of mer 13ndise this Christ- to attempt to gain national publicitY,<The . 'The.' Inost publicfz~ incid!!nt. of the 

~r~s~:s~~~~d one white clerk at. a.small~~!~O~i~~e~~~~sF~:~o;~:; ~i~::m~~:;:: .1[(.': .. -::-... ("':-::' ·f':··-':;" .. :':-., .... --:-:--......:........:....::.._...:...::.......:........:.~_~ 
The White Hats His resignation lef~ ca~row~efut.el.therji,\ .. ,. 

a fire or pollce chief, . :·"c,.or, ,. 
The White Hats, whicl; wcr.e fOl'mally . '!'The" rest pf 1970 saw little eb'tnge,Jn ;:::. 

outlawed by the General Assembly late in the' atmospheI:e' thah:pervade~y t:· 
the summer of 1969 (after they had "dis- day or in the actions. that~ciiaracterized t':, 

banded"), were succeeded by'the United its nights. The. United Front.had calcu.·;:- . 
Citizens for Community Action, Tensions . lated in December that .the,~citY had had ~ 
eased spme.what with ·the resignatiol1 of gunfire on inore.:.thll-\l:.\~50:' .. llights since. ii' 
~~:n~~!c~s u~~fe~ ~~o::;i~~:;;:~n~~:;t ~~ AP~ln~:e!9:~~nt le~~~i'g'~a~ies·Koen trav- i:: 
successor, ·P.eteThomas was' no' better. eled nationwide seeking support·for the. ,! . 

(Thomas announced hi" iate December' of front. Food, clothing and funds are being l 
1970 that he would 'seek re·election,) Led sent to Blacks iiving in the city, much of i, 
by Preston Ewing;", head of the local' . It coming 'from drives organized ori Illinois .t, .. 
NAACP, Blacks have chaliengedalleged college campuses. Front leaders publicly t: . 

'. discrimination' in the city school system, condemn violence -'-: except iricases of f': 
.:.United Front_.officials _1!ave also filed ra- self·defense -::-. and say they will contimle [: 

.: ,i'llls ,---': ,--' '.. . ,.,/. the boycott, while launching their own ,'" 
! . c~a crimlnaton ~Ults agains,t the Alex· .' cooperative effor\s within the,Black' c\lm~. : 

an?er County HOUSing Authority and the'··" munity, . ...,. '.: ~:: 

L~::~:Jl~~itiC:Uti!ity.commissi~~ ~~trtOl: '1'. 'Ral-,Q''-'Integr',ty'':' " ;. .·~Ll 
" --.--- •• --__ ~ j. IWo I I .. .'.,-,.,". r 1,: 
: Things __ r.et.nainc~ relat!Yely quiet ~ -I.: Bob CUnnillgham, who.o~gnnized, the \ 
, but te~se - In Cam) unfiI Dec, 6, 1969 ] .1 United titizens for Community 'Action, if 
· wh~n a fireman w.~s/wounded' by snipe~ I acknowledged tbat the group has become), :: 
· While hc was fighting a tavern fire, Whites .1. aHinnted with the' Citizens. qouncils of.-1 

" an~, B1ac~s~blamed each other for the~ i America, hcadquartered rn Jackson, ,Miss .. ! 
: smpln,ft-'VlOle,nce returned again to Cairo .. !. Cunni.l1ghvm said he and, many other me\~':j . 
c on..-New Cear s Eve when three separate' 111:,;· bers ':of the group. belie';ed strongly·m ... 

,'. . :-:incldents we,:e :reported" including the flr-,; )"('10 "'racia( integrity" and opposed in~e~rati~~ '.! 
. in~ of shots Into the Cairo Police Station.;' '.""':. becaUSe "you get away CrOl)1 your mtegn-', 
, This ,Iates~ shooting p~ompted the resigna)II"'}< ty, from the who)ooess of 'any PIlfO," . ' ...... : 

tion ~f ~olice Chi~f ~etersen, who Charged':J/.:...'t!.t~ J~JllC:~~: ~!l .. ~aJ~!l.~?E:~.)~.e _l!.~C.i\.-,! .'. 
that Cairo was the victim of guerrilla war !.,Y as a contimptJon of Ule Wl)ltC Hats -, .. 
tactics" which he was unable to·,combat. f ,L" without the hats, they had )Vorn before' to.:-: 

"O~r laws today, by way of perfidious i.< ,identify .themselvcs .. The' {{nited'.front .. : 
lawyers and cowardly judges, are manipu: \ hOlds· mc·mbers. of the :uce!! .respons~ble· ; 
lated to give protection and safe escort" for much of' the' shooting waged a~atn.st ., 
fO,r. those who' would destroy' our laws .... the Front and. the Black commumty. m '; .. 
while they deman\l.its protection, I:, .generaL ._ __". . ! 

. "I cannot in good conscience continue '/1 '1' i . In September; the . city of Cairo and ; 
to accept a salary from you and not be' '~ocal merchants sent a "proclamatiOn.f~(' 
able to gi ve you the consideration you de. . . .."......,., . ..,.....-.-.. -.-.~. '-'-. -"--.~.,.,.., ,;: ":i,:' 

.'J~" ,,' 
sl::rve; and at the same time; by order 'of . I,: 
the ~OllTt nrllvirlp <':'!lffl f\<':'('Ort r;',.. "'ln~""hniL 

,', 

':., 

': ... : 

. . . " 
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SOpld1i.er lhtit I h ' " I " . . .,' 
. 0 Ice a er ('lHnged t"lr accoullt of .\.,' yeat, occurred. Oct. 23-24. ,The Chicago 
. fhe incident, Sa)1ng the attack on thc stn· ;', Joul'nalism Review (CJR) had this to say! 
. lion was "less ma,sive" than first ind.k~l· t.,about the affair after conductiJ!g an on· ~ 
e.d, but offered. no explanation for !;hot~·:C:"~he.spot in:ve~tigation: ;,;.. .. ",._ ,/ . 

. [Ired by the police. ... ---' . "j>,',' "At least the Reichstag was b~rned: '. ': 
", On Nov. 91 .1~70} snjper~ shot and critj· !.:, ~·~·down. Hitler had that -much integrity. ~. ~.!' 
cnlIy injured 23·year·old W.ylie Anaers(JD, _~.~,_He may have managed tbe whole af·" 

.' a ~oldier o~ lea~:c who had be~m ~~iscdin I . fair to streng~hcn his repressive po,W' '" 
" ' Ca)r~:-The front says Ih: eIght blJlIc~s' i:, ers, but at least he actually found, some· , 
/..t~at lllt., And~'rson were fIred by\\ hiles 1- one. to bu.rn ·the palace to th~ ground., 
.. h1ddcIl III a JlInk yard. Later that night,-'! ., .. All they have to do now 15 issue a i 

shots were also fired into ,St. Colomba ~ press release' and let the news media': 
I Church and into the Pyramid ,Court~. handle their P.R. Now we have Ca'iro-; 

while fire destroyed a lumber yard own(·d I Cairo, Ill. - the media's latest guer· 
hy,Bob Cunningham, UCCA leader. F-rillll' --battleground, the "place where' 

!Anderson died :\ov. 28. ·----'-'sqttad!T-of-aMw~gro men'~ (UP!) i 
.'IThe final major incident of 19;0 'JC' 01',19 to 20 ·'rifle·wielding Blacks';in 

eurred Dec. 5 when Black pickets in ~lo\\'Jl. I 'Army fatigue uniforms" (AP) snot 
-.town Cairo Wl're set upon by whites in and j . up a police station last month.~ Only, 
, out of uniform. Guns \vere fired and more " they didn't." ',-

than:S: dozen Blacks beaten by Jlolice and [-] White news ageneiesgot their st(lrics . 
arrested, many' for allegedly violatini{ a /'1 by 'phone from .Cairo ;\fayor Pe~ Thomas':'· 

'new Cairo ordinance banning' picketing,'! Nobody bothered to check with the United,.; , 
.within 20 feet of a ,business. . " 'I) .Front orany,.other Blacks for,that matter.;: 
, Several white civilians, who 'reporters] And so ·the stllry grew. ,CJR reporters onl :, 

i.uentifie,das members oC the U(;CA, fired r") , the ~cene. co. U.ld find only one, bU, l,~et hllie ::, 
1'!f1es and riot guns in the gt'llcral direc· ;,:1 In a police sllition. ~indow - whlcb had I: . 
lIon of Black pickets. All but four' oC the '. ',I supposedly taken hundrcd~of.l<>tmds from, 
Blacks were relea,ed from jail latcr that·! the Black guelTillas, . . f 

. night. Thr~e .of. th~four were'. charged I' :1 . Even the. IIli,noiS State Police .dC~i('d. \ 
. "lIld later lIl(hcted III the. shootlllt; ,of' a ~ that the attacks had taken place. Yet. Gov: 

';';'l,;(1~iDhlcjluty, slil'rifL -~he I,r?ni., conteI~ds /'. r . RIC.hard ?gi~v.ie ~S~d reports 0.£ the i~l'i. , 
.' the dcputy was caught III ]Johce cross·flre . , . dent as ]ustJflcatlOn to deploy a perman·".,; .>, ; 

"" ,d)rccted"iiq:llacli:s .. ", ,', . '. [" ent.!orcc, of 24 'stat~ troopers In Cairo, ,.t 
, .. , .. k . while sending the \Iollce an armor·covered ", 

.. vehicle "which many Blacks fear will be)· 
.. used to make armed raids against them. ' 

'1 Later evaluations of the Oct. 23,24 f 
. I "shoot-out". shllwed that only 13 pfJr.·k: 
:j'" marks (the N. Y. Times concurred) COUld: 

I, be found in' the police station, althou,'h ; 
40 bullets had been fired into the St.; L Colomb a . Church, head,!uarters (Jf the ( 

:1 United Front. smashing windows and hare· ' 
i Iy missing ,beus. All thi) b~Ilet trajectories I, 

:i . indicate they were probably fired fro iii t he[: 
:]. "crow's nest" firing. platform "tn)l t),(.;, 

!9urth floor 0' thcpolic,! station. '. f 
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:: Fred's death·:, 
~J • '. 
'!-'- raises -Image-
! of police state 

By JIlU HOPWOOD 
'Daily Illini City 'Editor' 

It's' nof atbin,\( '~'ou Ilki to think 
,about. 'I'··· ...., 1\> " 

J 
I,. Doubt,isusPldQ!L!!nd f.ear as· 
, sail your'mind when yoU' consider! 
! the circumstances surrouri.ding the i· 

.
i.ueath of 'Fred Hampton': ~hairmanl' 
'I of t.lle state Black Panth:er. Party, .... : ' 

". It's not a matter.~f liking Hamp·, 
,ton or the Panthers, <You can'I'·', 
{~:nourn or rejoice at his . death, : 

ii and still' you 'feel a ~~awing atl:. 
\ your guts. '" :"" f'. 
:'1' l'The wh?!e affair reeks of police .', 
, state tactics. . .. " , '., 
J TW~.l)tgiglltncti\'e. members of ,~, 

" 

the Black Panther' 'Pai'(V-ltave .•... :., 
'." been kiIl~d by police: in t·hi. past :; t •.• ' 

. 'y('nr .' "." 
'j y.·~,\'persons. ha,'c both~red to :. 

l'totai the numher ·of. policemen 
'j .killed by the Panthers,' For inost 
.1 PNJple don't think the Panthers . 

'J, can. systematicq,lly, wipejqut: the :<
,'r'police forces. of this nation. if 
:1 But ,ilOst people' realize that the ' 

.1 :! polic,C hayethe capability to. wipe 
; out the Panthers. And increasing· 
,; ly larger' numhers of people feel 

. ,:" the' police are out 'fo do just that, 
:. The central issue'is not l\;heth~ " 

,] the Panthl'rs are good or bad. The 
:1 essential ;issue. is that of law ·and 
'ol'ocr. . .;!. 

,I In this' state;' the Black, .P.an: 
j th£'r Party is an officially regist· 
; ered political party: At the' na· 
'tional level, the party is officially 
;NJnsidered a menace an~ a threat 
i to national security, but it is not 
, in. any way .ill('gal.. \ 
I , As a party, the Panthers' are ;," 
.inot charged .... ;th· any crime, But!. ' . 
!. to many it a,ppcars that the police '.' . 
j and prosecutors are hunting down i "." 
i Panthers simply because they are' , . 

. 1 Panthers, as if being a' Panther ,.' .,) 
'!'wa~ a crime in itself. '. " . 
: Even worse,. it appears to many 

'1 that the police are killing Pan·;, 
i thers because they are 'Panthers. 
i Summary indictment" .trial and r' 

" execution by· police is what is 
1 known as a police .state . 

. ' If poli'ce dont respect the law,: 
'. I wh;l' shoulcl anyone respect the (. 

~ Qroer police i enforce? . What good: 
'.' is order without the rule: of law? l 
, The very e;tistence of such ques.! "XI 
fions in the minds of great nuiu·,; 

; bers of people shatters the confi. 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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With shotgun blast through' door 

Po I irTi.;--Pa n the fic/ire -fi~st 
-. Hanrahan's account: 

"'This morning,· pursuant to a 
search warrant, state's attorney's 
police attempted' to search the 
first floor apartment at 2337 W, 
Monroe Street to seize sawed-off 
shotguns and other illegal fire-
arms stored there. " 

"OUr 'office had reliable infor· 
mation that this location was a 

markable Te~tTaint and their 'dis'T~ 
cipline in the face' of . this Black 
Panther ilttack - as should every 
decent citizen In our community." 

Richard Jalovec, lissistant·state:s 
attorney, said:, "This action this 
morning was part of a continuing 
inves~igation by· this off.{ce inb~' 
the . activities of~he Panthers." 

depot for such. illegal" weapon~ 'h' ~ " , . " 
gathered by membe!'8 of the Bla~~ Pant er' ~tOt-y·-·:=::,
Panther· Party._, .,' . . '~- ... , _" '.' . '. ". . u_, 

"As soon as Sgt.. Diiril'ef' Groth .. The ac~ount'of the raid. II~. Bl!en 
and Officer James .Davis, leading by the !ll,ne ,attorneys ~{)r the sev
our men announced their office en surviVIng Panthers IS short A!lli 
occupan~ of the apartment at: simple •.. -.'.;, " ""', .. '. ." 

;1 tacked them. with shotgun fire, Around 4:40 a,m.' the PllDthhs 
The officers immed1ately took cov- h~ a knock at the front doOr; 
cr, Attorneys said they answked 
. "The occupants continued firing "Who is it?"They. receive4 a brief 
at our policemen from several reply and-.answered· "Who?", they 
rooms within the apartment. '. Said." .-,' .. :. .. .. ... :. : 

Order- cease : fire . Mark cian" 21,. was'gomgfo 
Groth ordered alllils· men to answer the dOOt" just as' plain 

cease firing and told the occupants clothes polleemen' forced tjleir. 
to .come out with their.l1ands up, way-::-iifC'Wfthout' 'wvning, , the' at" 
Eaeh time, one of the'occupan~ torneys,ssiiL ,The pdlice': ~ed 
replied, 'Shoot it .out,' and they toward a mattresS.on the. float 1n 
continued firing at the police of- the sOutheaSt eomer,'of 'the 

" ficers, . ' . ';: . ",' ,'" rOom, and Clad: was killed J 
"Finall~, the occup5rita .threw volley,· they -:sald...... ' c: ";':- "<"1' HeSa;.d'.~su~lihbols ';, . . .... 

down ·theIr guns and were arrest: The attorneys said the ~ers heatd~five--Diiilutes,of,'eontfnuous-~,,' -- '-:;:: 
ed,. '.' '. . .', . did 'not' fire before: th4 _ •• ' ·W,,'.·. ".< ,,--< 
.. "The . immediate, vtolen~ crfm. fired lind, did not at any 

inal reaction of. the «eupanta}n torn ~lhe fire.' ", .' . .- ,. /t ~ t·,· '-11 9 ,,-- '. '"" ""J' - ..... ,;., ; .. ", 
S~<!.4?t!ng at llDD9Unced poliCe hl- ~Two pall'hers'. (llte~~bly: .. r n.'p'ollDc:e';,:~":,~~!:'·;:.,,.,.;;:!J..41.,said,;,~:"'''':)i-: 
flc~rs emphasiZeS'·>-.thlf'-·~ U1trls" 'l'iaekKlk, ~ and:'~ ;;;:;',c .. :;;:;:::~:~;;~ .. :~ . ";,:~: ;:.~'. ~ .: .... ,,' .•. "~ ""'. ':Groth said. hl 
vic~oU9Dess of the Blad; Panther 1ohnson,' 1S) were in Hampton's ......ccqraIng:'tO"EdwUd"Han't~ A.(f~~'lI.nd .. sa 
Party, So, does. their refasal- to ~ -~---- _& .. ,- --- _. u._ ---~ -<-,- ,'"u ______ . U __ 11 _____ --.~ ......... - ""-.~.-

cease firing at, the' police 

·were· used 

i9r~tance, " 

the, 
'. ,,-oung.woman : 

r.. mattress' ill . 
tho.:.llving;: room. : .. --:~~"of thO "', .. _ . .,...C ....... , •. ·.,. "'j.Grom. aucltel1.:i.lricl: '1lu~e :th~ . 

,:~--'~ .. , apartment,-:attorneys. ' .. said.' - . ~ ' .. ~' lIt"'daor;-fOu~(!U..;d~ dOOl:W:l.YJ!ud .fll'ed .hNshcts at the.~ 
, ",' 'I'OH cfhetWo'Pantile'rs' 1rl!l·;ui'~a-~t.. ll~a-'~ve, -¢h~~ ::S!.lar~ed "the-·~t.girLwith' bJisci~r::.1·teyol,,-eri"':·ha:t 

as. ~ounded:..~.lYe,;:whole- ner:~, ·the--..:bedrooll):, and . police· ·side.·.::~,;·· '::':"."'7' :::."<:';-:" saltt ::Davis,: .wh,) .i;;;d,· l);<)t. been". 
hear,ted]y' coinme.nd :.the,l1.()llce .of.. ~ot~lI~pton8s' he 'Ia, In. bed,:lio=: ruchar~,,ralovee,assiil= hurt. flhOt :nt.' ~~l.'~ .let) \\1th·'hlli '. 

,~~ ,fir .thea· ~v~~_ theJr~~· ~~: '~~~~¥i~;r~t:L~~:~:~~~:~f13ik:;~!T;~f~tl~:,~ti;:,~:;'W~\-?r':,; 
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fp ~-n the r~' fT~ e·· firs t .:~-' ~.'·I :~~iE~~r;~,~;~~::~~ii~~f!f~ , . 
(C<>ntiulIl'd 'from Pag~9) r.oom. he said. accountsi·Groth 'said" he j)rdered on a b~d ,h!('edill~. a .45 caliber -po\iee.-5aid-~tw~~QQ .. 

r""". he said. Ol'lcctive George Jones said as one of the firing h"lJs because he .autollla.llc pI"tol and a shotgun shots w~re fued. Varymg polIce 
i.l;1I i,; said Ihe flash of Groth's he looked down the dark hallway had heard Ciszewski:s· call.)' nc~r hlpl. , .... ;epol1s put.t~e len::tl'd Of the.shf

t
. 

,...",,1, ,'!' allowed him to see a man he :oaw a hand appear from t.he F\,ve shotgun blasts w~r fir~d rhe, dead man was later Iden\1· mg as bety;ecn 10 an 5 mmu. es. 
'I"I\';'I\~ directly behind him, ,aim. rea~ bt'droom and fIre a shot with into the front bedroom h:' said. __ ._- _ - . ,l!! guns in~ ~ sltolgunat Groth.' Davis said ~ PistOl. _ and Gprl):lan crouched in' the door: fled as Hampton, _21,!cl'ilnrnmn-ut ~rd -Hanrahan,' .9ta~e'5. attor-
I,,' fired twiC(', hitting the nian. _ !ron~ the rear. bCllro~~I!, Grot.h way and firM a burst with his the state Blaek',P-anther Part~·. ney, d~played on. the ~mg pf \\,j~, fell 10 thc floor.. S31~:. someone J elII'd, Shoot It submachincgun. . Call to surrender the :ald 18 gu,ns .~~e sald hIS men 

The man was later id,'ntified as out. The shooting ended and three Pobre. ealled for the Pan~)le:s eo()l1~lScat<:d from 1he a~tment. 
:l1ark CI~rk. 22, downstate leadcr Panther surrenders more Panthers surrendered. Blair to surrender. numerous -tImes, Pollee said they {mmd, no.rH! shot-
of !hel':lnther Party: ,. Oclct'Ii."!' Joseph Gorman fired a 'Anderson, 18, was shot in' the Ciszewski' said, b II t received 110 guns, including one 93~-off shot-

Arrest girl .. b.l~I'St of .45 calil;l'(;-".llbmaehinegun slomach and leg. Miss Verlina answer. " _ .,.. gun (an iIlezal- we~pon) ~d one-
Groth .;aid Clark- got liP .and .~JIe through lhe h\'l!\g room wall Brewer, 17. was shot in the leg and Car~ody s81d he ran mto the IS~len {rom··8 pobee.~, ~ven 

1_ Dal'i< struggled willi him uilti! hl' mto the [n.nt bedroom. Groth said. lhigh. Ronald Satchell. 19 was shot rear bearoom and found Hampton's - plstoL~: and two carbmes. AU of 
i a~a'n f"It.' --At one point. Groth After a se(,ond police firin.g halt ill the stomach. leg.~nd hand. body lying on the bed, ,face.down, I'the grins. wer,: unregistered, Han-
, ,;"d. Clark got off a ~hot at Oads.- and a s.econd cal! to ~llrrender, " toward the door and In the line rahan said., '. 
I The five I>oliccmen'in the I h'in::: , ~ro!Jl_s:ll.d~_~()mc(lnc., yelll'tl, ';Don't I Rear police of fire. A coc~ed:45 automatic was , Hanrahan said1k>Uee f~',1d near-
\ niOIl\ I\'('re now bt'in" shot Ht fi'om ,hoot. I sllll'cnder. Harold--,Bell. ___ '_' _ ncar one of hiS hands on the floor ly 1400 rounds of ~mmulUtlOn. 
i !lit' two bl'<irooms ()f tIll' apartment. 23. of Rockford. submitted 10 ar· Two of the at .h.>ast four -police- and a shotgun near the other--hand: SeveraC'charges . were broug.ht 

\ 

Croth said. The girl wilh the shot- r.est., ., men who ~~ntcred the apartment he said. ' against the surviving Panthers, m-~'1ln, shot in the leg a~d the hand. . ~~o~t .of thl' offl~('rs were in the fmm tl:\e rear' have provided a C~nnodysaid. h.e 'dragged' Hamp- dudi~g attempted -murder charges. 
W:lS al'l'ested. Shc W:lS Identified as dllll.n~ 1lI0m opposite tI~l' bed:-ooms story of the shootings froin their t~n Into the. dllllng room' to get Pollce, I>hotos <?f the_ ~e~ were 

1 

BI'clHla If,arriS: 18 .. a former slu. now an~1 most of the lIgh~, III the poin,t of,-vlew:---:-"'------~_==_'- him away from the __ gu l1:s , i~ the taken .the same mOCJ¥Ilg, but no 
. 2..r nl at .the Ullll'erslty. apartmc~t ~ad been tllll1e~ on. ___ lLwas·th,e first gun -b<lttie foi bedroom. He was not sure If he ~atl'Ch was made forbullcl holes 

I 
Dal'is ~'aii:r!har;IOOking·down-the-Gn~!.~,2~~'-L..-~:------.:-,': detective-Joh!)' ClszewskC--2.f -il was dead qrali\'e, 'he said. - or further evidence. ·The State's 

'. hallway, he. saw a man with a shot. Police resume firin-g-'--:-'- Chlc,rgcrpoiicein?n--fOrlh~ _ '. In prie account, poliee· said attorney's of~ee an~ the. Ma~w~ll 
I glln ':dllck III and Ollt" of the rear -From the rcar bedroom someone His partner,_ detective -=- Edward Hampton was dead when Carmody 'Street hom<>Clde- unit' (witlt Jurls-: 
I bedroom. . . -, '_. _, yelled. "Sho,qt it out!" GI'l'th said. Car~lody, 41, was a vetel'an. mo".ed him: -'oo'. ,,;,..----___ '.,::_ .• ; diction).-each,appareIbtl~ believed 

/

. . .lIre.ak III atr('a.r ' . ITe said ~e was not sure. but the .' C~szews~ said all the lights were ! C~szew~ki was m the bedroom the other w~:d order .enme .labor-
, ' . B, Ihls tl~C. Groth sal~. polIce pcrson~llght haye ?;elled' "Shool o.n III the apartment when Police tossmg rl~les and shotguns out the atory techlUClans t? mspec:t ..!.!t, e. 
, had' broken III t~e rear door also It out \nth thl' pigs! first approached. There was burla' broken wmdow when, he was hit apartment, and nelther ~y :01'-I a~d \\,l'~~ also bClIlg shot at by the A ~hotgun blas~ eameCrom t~e covering tlie windows, he-noted. p by. a bul~t, the. state's attotney!s dere.d an ins~ion ... - -

J I"I~thel , . .-: . _ ~edroqm and polIce resumed fIr, Carmody said he heard -police at office said. PolIce 'were said ~6 GUided tours ,~--
I. t.roth said h~ brgan to fear, that mg, he related. . ., the front knock and an ans er believe he was hit by a .bUllet that .For thirteen daya Panther luem-i he and thc /I!llr offic~rs with him _,Two Panthers in the rear b~d- "Who's there?" The shooting ~a~ paSsed through J,he::Fa!1 f~rom the, hers gave guided 'to!l!l'l! t~ough the 
I might b.e fll'lng at hiS cwn men room surrcnd:red,., Groth sal<\. then, 'he said., Ciszewski said It II"ont bedroom. :,.' "-' r -,'. apartmen<t, -and th,e pu,!>lic and the 
Lcomlllg In thr ~·l'.ar. so hc ordered They were LOlliS Truel.ock.39. and first knew the shooting had begU~ -,-~-,Unknown'attacker' . press hadn~ly-fullIlcCeSS1othe-

a halt to the flr.Ill~:, '_. OQbra J~hnso.n. 1.8. :\lIss .Tohn~on, when an officer from the fron<t, CL~zcwski in oneaecount told seene. '--:' "'7 .. ::':---::~. --/ •• - '.' 

. lIol~. ,your fire.. he said hl' Hampton s glrlf:lc.nd .. was ._elght yelled, ~·.We're shooting.: Watch ,reporters, "I don't know how I ot stare's attorney's poliee fmally ~rl,~~d. }:ll~C out I.nth SOUl' hand, months pr('~nant With hiS child. yourself." ::,' 'i:'c,'--; ;:-11shot." ,; :, ---' .. ,----;, -- g sealed off the .apartment Dec. 1,7, 
~l~)l;r~ he salll he <1,\ tIered the Pan." ,CIszewskr shot . ' C~rl11ody h:ied to get· in through I' Carmody ina n early account !1nd a ci'iin~lab team_;s.fj\l'~ed .It_ 

" ." " .. Gl'<;'th . sa,Hl he ordrred a tllll'd a wllldo!v,,ciszewski said, and \vas i ,Published in the ,Chicago' Daily ~y that, time, the dirty, bullet-
F' . ,h~t It alit , flllllg, haIt and ,ordered the Pan· cut by flYlllg glass. CarmOdy said JNews said: "We went ·inside"'after' riddled apartment had ~me a 

_ I ~Ill- ,1I.le II OJ~t and re:lrhed. thel's III the fr.ont bedroom to sur. he '_kicked in the. back door and it h I' shooting stopped and there l!hrine to many wh~ saw th~ death ~~OIllS. ,Glnt~~ ,~~H\ ,the .panth;rs rcnder.·He ,said he heard a gun- then we:!t to a roorwindO\';. Shots Iwere two dead men." In this same oLFred. Hampton as a SIgn, of ",I:~ I,~\I' ~I fllln
r
.
1
1 .H,. (lo~le(' he1;an ,hot :Inti detec!I\'e .Tohr Cis7c\\,ski were. fired, thl'o\lgh the window iaccount he_ 'said only two, other .worse to come and- a- call roo action. 

• I (\dl~ "n I~~" In .he !tllllg )'l'll he had,' been shoL (In other he sru,d,and hc wns hit b); flYin~ Imen wefe' covering the back door: L' ---~----------
-----c "-"--,---~- " _ glass on th9 hand. Co jWith _him: .' '.! .- IItIJi by oarrieades , . "The whole, front room floor waS', 

CISzewski. said when they enter- :covcred with shotguns and hand-I' 
cd I h e kitchen they were con- !gtms," he said. -" ~. 
fronted'by '~barrieades," probablv 
the· divider between the kitchen, 
and the dining room. He saw flash· 
es coming from the lx.'<Iroorns he 1 
said. -" I 

I .' CarI,~lOdy jumped over the "bar-

)1 

IlCad(l .. and a shot .came from thc 
rear bedroom, Ciszewski said. He 

, and Carmody both latC'!' idcntifiCo<I 
, ! as Fred Hampton d man who fired 

at thetil from the rear bedroolll 
with a shotgun and pislol. Police 
roturned the fire, Ciszewski said. 
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~.but·the response'>wjll h'e "vicidUS "',' 
completed'in March 1969,·.CQnchid .. rdent:Agnew~"can the Panth~''';''Ther~ is a terriiilc"pattl'rn hl're, 
ed: "The confrontation" between criminals. The Panthers call Hoov· called' polll.rlzlItiori.No high go\'
the Panthers imd some clements er' and Agnew criminals.;' ernment officials complain when 
of the police has becomc' a fued " The police Say there is no policy Panthers are killed. Strict "law 
\'erging on open warfare," ,t6 wipe out the Panthers, but and order'. advocates call for !ur~ 

The police have more rcsourc'es that when Panthers break the law' ther intensification of attacks 011 
at their disposal. If there is in· they resist arrest: and" force P.anthers,. And . citizens in the 
deed a waJ;' between police and armed' police action .. ' .. ... _ .. blackcommunity 'wonder if Pan.; 
Panthers, the pOlice are ·in some . The . Panthers say . "Kiil the ther cliarges of "genocide" aren't, 
sense winning. .\ . ··~gs."· Policemen are killed.' And grounded in fact. 

The list of Panthers dead, im· Police intensify surveillance-of' 'i~ -ihecliirrges-and counter
prisoned or in exile grows .. M,my. Panther activitie&, and arrest charg~, the fabric; oC this sO'Ciety 
people see the trend as part 01. a niore :Panthers .for·crimes,·real disintegrates.·But it is the respect 
nationwide police conspira~y to and imagigary .. More' on both sides 'for law that both siJies a~ losing;. 
eliminate the Panthers. . ·.:lCe killed and hate and'feai' multi, not :t!ie .hate a.iid fear, not the in-

J. Edgar Hoover and ' ply •....... , '" ·~c:+:'- j~e. '~:.' '.. .. ." . 
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Full!,story awaits Pontile;' frial ~;~".,'. " ... ,--_. . .. ' 

Sho 0 ting'a~(~9Unts ,di if er. 
. .... . .. ) . . : , . ~ '~ ,,...,' '.", .,_,. ':. ':1\:: ',' .. .'. : , ';' '. '. .' . 
• There are as many accounts of eluded. -.-; ----.. --,.:..... . .. - ..... .-:, lice who. co,nducted. tile z:a.id, but 
the shootings of Fred. Hampton' There are basically .. three dif,. he soon allOwed 1t 'and even let., 
lind Mark Clark as there are' paI:- fereht accounts of, the shootings: them appear C)D.a special report' 
ticipan,ts...and witnesses.. .. that gh'en by' poIic~~en who en· on WBBM;TV.~·· . .. .' . : 

Apparently 'none of.the accounts tered the: apartment ·fI'9m .the " The ·surviviQg·.Panthers have not .: 
'is fully consistent with ·anyother. front. door;' thllt given, by. police· . been allowed .. bY' their . attorneys. 

r.{inor discrepanCies' are. to be men woo .enter~d- ·~in.~ th~Ji~ck to speak 10_: the press and will. 
expected i!l 'eyewitness .. reports, door;' an4 that given. by attorneys probably D.ot teStify. at. the special; . 
especially under. the stress condi· for the' Seven .. Panthers,.,)vho, !IUl'-' coroner's. in'l.uest· ~w being con· 
tions of that-morning .. Bub the re- vived and :were arrested. I···.· .. · ' .. dueted. ". . .' 
Ports of this :ghootinr·are often. On tJ;!e, morning. of • the shoot· However, Bobby Rush, then dcp· 
wildly Inconsistent. Moreover .. Jhe ings, Edward Hanrahan, state's at: uly defense minister; spoke.to the, 
accounts !have often differed with torney, ·met··for .three hours with presS freely and p.;:mthers for days' , 
the occassion of the telling. . his assistant who pllUlned the raid, condue,ted guided tours with com- ; 
: Under these' circumstances. it is' Richard Jalovec; and .the· pollce- nientary: through ··the. apartment. i 

Impossible to, form a complete men who made ·the. raid .... ·· The surviving Panthers'· aU0I:neys r, 
chronological account of .the· shoot- . H<\nrahan's, officIal· acCount was also gave' a brief account to the!. 
ings.}A full account may not even the first rel.eased· to .. the press. .. ChIcago 1581ly News. '.' '. : 
be pOssible after the several in- Hanrahan was· at flist reluctant ,The. Accounts' below are based , 
vestigations into the event are con- to Jet repolYr8' QUesti9D the ~'. on tJ;!ose, st~~;.";":;~·. \.:. ',' ": 

'. ) '~ 
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Bullet holes 1\ (,hris~opher Chandlpr. w~iting in'j In the shed near the t t 
), the ChIcago Journalism 'Review, 'I there are some bullet h~~~~r I~:I~ and. aufops,·e· s "no~ed that the .45 hole is about the might have been fired (r' w IC f 

\ 

i heIght o[ the wound that killed Hampton's windows TIC m onc fl 
,,_. __ ,_,,_ ' Mark Clark, if Clark was standing have b . tl .. .1ey cou [ 

~ 
,., "11 ,II \i'iiS .. --;' .... slH)Ntltlt.---,vhr bchind thcdoor, where' 'his body made b ee~h lere prevlOu~ly, .or 

, • I : 1\'l'l'l'n t Ihl'I'l' hullet holes in two was found. .... .'1 died th ,y "Iel b
samc 

shots tJ!at mi· 
I I' .,. .' "" ." e Wd ctwcen the wtndows 

..... ' . . ,,,II'I',:1.I0/1S.. Hohby HU>'h. P:mther A shot .by police fired thn'ugh Detective Edll'"rcl C I . . . th d ." '. 0 ." AlrmO[ y re· 

b 
. 1'"r/:· .,·h,nrl11:1l1. "sk"t! l't'llol'll'r,; e, oor ma) ihus have kIlled ported that he was firNI at tllrOllnl 

. 
( .' . .. . Clark If J'c f d [. . h" \ . d " 1 "II I" .Wl'I','I1'1 lilt' ['aI's p'II'ked i' " yo I eIre IFSt, t e "hot· a w!n ow wh['n h[' att('ml'tc!( to . . I gun, blast mav have come from' "et In throunh 't TI' . 

• 

..- "lII'
l
lI. 11'()Il1 ri.ddlt'd W.itll hnlh,is"", Chrk as he fell Th 'bl t' ~Iso I h'" 11. l!l!'e shots 'may 

_ ,., ,.,. ., . . .. I' . ' . . e as may' lal'C It tIc shed. I I h, ,1""1., L""'!l!!'l' II w:ts (l ,hoot· po~s!ble have come [rom' someone \ That window a d II k'·· ~" ill" , farlh~r· into the room (as pollcc. . ___ .. _, ... _ .. n ___ ,_e_~.I:.h~n 
~ TIt,:y

o
!irc.!"'(lkl' ill through the I : ~i~:gl!) eith~r .. ,berore .ora£t~r.~ ,\1 ~ind?1I' ar~ bro~en, froul the out· 

l . 11\(,111 :ln,t .,hlli him ..... hilt' he slept.! : . 42 bullet holes . " do' that two long ladders were 
, '0' I ' fl',11 ,,,"'I' of. I· rl'ltltalllplon'$ apart.' '. . b~gan flrmg. .,'" . '\ SIde ~n, however. Chandler report-

~ i I\u,h ,aid. "\\' l' ('(In prov.c that.", i.The south wall/of the'. Jiving: \1 round in the .back yards ·that coul,~ ',:' [: 0.'" lIulll"t hllil's and autopsies ,!. room has at least .(42 bullet holes. ' \ h~ve been used to. get to Hampton s 
'I <I . f 't I j_ . 1 I Most were made by a machinegun wlIldow, about eight feet of[ the 
. D. 0 I (['!I['Il(, all bullet' "iriwh1lt"'Ch d'----descr-'" 'ground. . .' -

. '. hoi,,:, and autopsid:<.This is the e\'i.,,: clear pa't an '~"'f • ibed--as-.a pooll; of . blood were found be-. .l:' ,d':l1('l" . . l . L ern ormiIlg an arch . k , .J " -.1 .... . ..' I across' the wall and back again hind the front door (where Clar 
, ., ~ 'I hl're arc two bullet hl11cs int l. about . three feet .. fr6m.the~nom:': died), on Hampton's bed, and in t~e 
i. • A \ . the door bctw£'cn the. anteroollq i" ':he sho~ were f~ .. from j~ dining room, where Carmody said ~." L "')4'_ i,[ ,'. l,.lnSide· the. apartinent doO~;'and he dragged flampton fr9

m the·~ed. 
III"'!'.....;.~ .. t 1 j lro~. ,the middle--Of--tb&:,..UviDg room. . . I '. ~ 
• \1 ,: .• ~.' ~ .' • \ ., i ;room::All penetrate the, wllI bJ1he" ,}ccordlllg to coroner. Andrew Ii ' . I : fro!1t t,bel.froom and_a ,.even Toman, Mark Clark wa~ hlt'by bul-

'I ~'.: i .' .... \' . • lets in his left chest and left. arm. : ' r.
t 

. " .' :.i penetrate to the rear bedroom. ; Autopsy . 

i':' I into the living room at them from Hamptol1 ~howed that. Hampton 
i O:',::I\i:i: 1 I police say the .. Panthers fired Toman said his autopsy o[ Fred 

. .' "\ r _ .\ the bedrooms ..• The only evidence· was hit three times: in the left ... , .' . \ ,. . ''''''bt'' I o[ !ouch fire is a possible bullet temple, the bullet. leaving the right 
..... ,'. . 'II,; . ,". i., r I hole in the nor.~hwe~t corner of eyebro\l'; once through 'the neck; 

--L.:..- . ,., . ,: Illc'rooi\t"""-------.--:---:::-: once grazing tf)e 'lert arm. 
~ . ~.i, ' j .,1.,,\ Polic[' say det['~til'e John Ciszew· 'Th'\5re .is no 'evidence o[ power 
-. I " " : ~ki was shot while ·in Hampton's burns which would indicate that 

iIIliJ

o
'.'., .. '.11' \ .. ' , .. j:', ..•.. ' .1,',,' •••.• ! bedroOlll by a bullet that .. passed Hampton was shot at clo~e range, ! through the wall froril the' front Toman said. . 

i : b<'droom.·If this is the case, Cis- Dr. Victor Levine,a former chief 
.' ,:. z('w"ki Illay have been injureq .by pathologist for tlie coroner's office 

,f ,:0. Punlhl'rs .firing [roril fhe front bed· who conducted a, private autopsy 
'I. . \ \' . ~ room, or by police' bullets fircd at the request· of Hampton's family, 
~." r ... ' [rom the Iil'fng .rOOI11. . dl'sagreed with Toman. -.'--[.'.1: . There are, ;U-csplte reports'''i1ub- Levine said the bullet that 

O
. 1 lis1ted in .. the. 'Chicago' Tribune ' struck Hampton's left temple, did 

. 

. . 'J. ]",. (probably .furnished by the'state's .' "not exit though he could not find . II' attorney's office), no hullet .holcs '.l it. He i;l(\icated that he had'been 

· ... O;.I.~·:"'". . ....•... ,(. in the bathroom door or the·bil-
th

,' , ,> ..... :1.. room or dining room, opposit~.-the 
, t jl . . b~drooms.· :. '. " 

;;r:- t j'" :.". '" .. '" .. ,.~. . l se;:r~t ~;o~~s ~~Jt~ n~~~~o:.s~~ 
~.; '1'.': ~IIST:\KEN. Bl.iu,ET 1I0L~S ' that· came from the·inside·side, • A j tl T However. these holes were made 

.: V" I; '... Ie n~ IS wrong 'lgain . 'r' by bullels passing' through the 
~ ''land tQe ii\'in~ 1'00111. :\·.45 caJibrr. north. bedroom-waH, striking the: 

\:j hullet was fired into the living! door when it was'opened .. atrainst ! 

il' ),Ol'll~ Whl'll the' door "a,"apparenl·! the wall. . 
:: I)' ~~Ightl,· .aJ:tl'. The hole is about I Thcre are 24 holes in the south 
... ft'.llI' fc£'t from·th(' ground. wall of thl' bedroom that pene-! \ Th[' «'<'Olle! hole. ahout l\;'o.and. ,trate the wall into the rear bed-
Ii oIH'·half f('('t ahp\,[' 'lh[' floor, was i room. police bullets fired' [rain' the 

~.' ! \ pl'ob,lhly fin'd fnltH a shotgun', ap. living. 1'00\11 appear to account for 
~ I, pal'l'nlly h)' 50111['onr who was lying' most' or all of these holes, though 

• _ on .th0 flonr din'clly in '(rolit of: some could have been made. by; .. 
. thl' nllOI'. Panthers iirinlt into the rear bed'i 

: Shotgun ,Iug 
, 'I'll.:. slug from the shotgun blast 
istruck the soutll\\'cst corner of th!' 
ianto;rooHl. ncar th(' junrtion o[ two 
: \1 ails and the ceiling. The scction 

.' o( the door in which the bullet 
hotes are found is in the hands of 
defense attorneys for' the sun·i\,. 

,inl( Panth£'l's. ' 
j Though' thl'Te is a hole in the 

. ; \I all matl(' by·.n shot.t:un bla~t. no 
! ! !,.>ad was foul1d. sgt. Daniel Grolh 
: I sai'.1 the load was not remo\'ed by 

--'-____ ....! j PO,llce.. ": ... 
. 1 . ,. ,45 hole" 

j 
Polke <ay th['fil'st "hoI o( that 

, m6i'ning \\'a" it shotgun blast fired 
~ .~. ~ at 1hem through the door. Police 

! 3l'l·o.un(s make no 'mention of, the 
:_:45 ho"'-I"'e.'--_.:......._~ ___ _ 

room.. . . ...... i 
In .the front bedrQom's. upper:' 

northwest wall there is n hole: 
made by n shotglln blast fired [rom: 
near the divider betwcen the' 
kitchen and the dining roorri. The ': 

: same blast apparently, passed thru 
the closet at the' west side of the 
b['droom: 

The evidence Slll!~l'sts that any 
Panther ret(l1'n of the police fire 
in .this ar£'a could only lial'c been 
scanty.· ' >... 

Kitchen area . ' 
There are no bullet holes'ln the! 

. kitchen area or door. ·There are' 
: nine huleS in ;t1ie cast wall of the 
: rear bedroom, above the head of: 

Fred Hampton's bcd. There are 
seven holes in the south wall, be· 

I tween the two south wiildo\\;s ... 
; There are lwo holes in the blood 
: ~o-,~~~d mattress: . . 

'.' 
.~. 
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, told by officials that,-lli~' bullet had poli~~ did ml>st of the shooting. 
been removed. Toman denied the Police shooting 
story. ' 'eta.k may have fired a,t the po-
, Hampton ,was hit by afourthJJUI-lice' at the front door. Hampton i 

let whlcli grazed' his right fore·arm. maY.have }i!-"ed at Carmody as Car· 
Levine 'said. .- '. mody tried to gef in the willdow "t·, 

The bullets came from above Hampton's bedroom., Other Pan·' 
Hampton, at about a 45 degree an, ,theis may have fired other shots. 
gle, Levine said. Francis Andrew, Ail examination of the poli<!tl ac· 
'8 Panther, ;.lttorney, said Levine's counts, indicates that one of th~ir 
autopsy showed that Hampton was .fears may have b,een realized: they 
shot while he was asleep.' Levine may have been' shooting ;at the 
has denied the implication:'" '~ '. flashes of each Dther's guns .. 

, Neither Toman nor Levine has The 'police r,aid, was carefully 
released' a full report' of .. their planned, and frqm a strictly tacti·; 
autopsies~ " .. cal viewpoint;', well' executed. :' 

Interp.retation ~""" 'W1!ether . such tac~ics· were war .. ! 
An',interpretation of the, autop. ranted' is, ,aIW.ther, question. ,;" 

1-10-71 

sies depends at .least partly on the. A· fir.m "conclusion .as to what;\, 
position of Hampton's body before happened that' morning would be i ' 

, Carmody moved him; " .;. ,,": prematlir,e ,before the trial of the: ':, 
, , Levine's lIutopsy indicates that sevensurviving,~, pantl:Hlrs, ,When I ,. 

" \~ "\ llarnpton. ,was shot whiI~ .. in . bed, presumably"' the full evil~n~e will Y 
i rather "than ,falung 'on ;,tbe "f?ed be revealed.' At this point, even a (: ' 
: after being shot. 1f thisls the case, tentative)'" conclusion . 'would be..t : 

':, he could have' been shot either risky: ' . " '" ",,! :; 
',ifrom -the bedroom"doorway or from, . On thing is certain: the circum'l' 
: the broken Y{indo,w 'by' someone on stances surrounding the, raid, the'" 

,1 a ladder.' ": ','" ':'~ .- conflicting accounts' of .the shoot· I' 
,:' The carli,est police reports, ha~e ings:,jlIld the physical" evidence at.!· 
the ,police several ·times charging the 'apartment do not present a (- , 
,intp rooms fro~' wh~c4,~anthers convincing'pi.ctl!re:-of"pollce eredi;) 
.. were shootirig. These reports soun~ ,bility." I ",~ '..; . '. ';" "'-"-. , ',~ 
·as implausible as Panther reports Until .the full, evl~Elnce:is"made; 
,:tha~ they at no time fired at police. public. ' people will wonder. peop~e::;: 

The. evidence suggests that"tPe will fellr7c -, ,; c, ',:~.",', ' >1 
. - '. ,-.3: .• :,p .. ,._,." 'd' 
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'I.'m,i,yingto'" show--,br~ialiiy~ \ 
of gangs,' Stat~ A~~:Hanrahan, 

The headquarters of the ruino!! 
, Black Panther ,Party is located at 

2350 W. Madison, Chicago. 
It has been repeatedly raided by 

police, • 
) 'A block away, "lit 2337 W.,'Mon
roe, is a first·f1oor· apartnient once 

: shared by se\'eral party 'members, 
including Fred Hampton, party 

ce~t intervl~~ w~th the, Chicago ; 
Dally News. _. - , , .' 

About 100 Chi'cago policemen 1 
are as£iglled, to ~he state's at- I', 

torney's staff. -Included in Hanra- r 
han's force is a special nine-man i 
cra~k unit that speCializes in in-1' 
telhgence on the gangs. ' . 

One member of the unit is ~e- ; 
tective James Davis, nicknamed ~ 

Davis.' Francis Ward,; 
4-'''-'-''''-'~'''''-t!!..'~~,~~ Chicago Journalism 1 

Uiilf DaviS-jt6t - thlr1 
name because" of the black ..leather 
gloves be: formerly wore _ when 
busting heads in the ghetto. ' 
'--Davis iFblack;'-He recentlY--J'e
ferred to himself on WBBI\I-TV 
'as a "c010red" policeman." ,;, 

,! STATE'S ATTY. HANRAHAN ' 
• , '; "remarkable restraint",,;, 

~ t . . 
':chairman and Mark Clark, dOWD

state party leader. 
'; , It has,,,reportedly been under 

! FBI surveillance: ' 
I On Dec" I ,arid 2, ,two police 
! informants were allegedly in the 
apartment. On Dec" 3, the 
,formants allegedly spoke to 
inve~tigators of the office of Ed
ward V. Hanrahan, state's at
torney" . 

3 shotguns 
Hanrahan said the informants 

reported, they" had seen at least 
~ee shotguns' in the apartment, 
including at least one Sawed-OH 
shotgun, an illegal ,firearm .. \_ 
, The informants did ,riot know 
that !Iampton and Clark were in 
Chic3r,o and llsing the apartment 

, :,' at the time, Hanrahan said. 
i : Hanrahan iI"llmediately ordered 
, a raid on th~ apartment. 

In his first 11 months in office 
Hanrahan built the reputation of a 
tough." hard· working prosecutor. 
His political future as a Demo-" 
erath- candidate looked bright. 

" Mei"M. Lawrence,,,pubiicfeIallons 
dit'eetor----foc-Hanrarnm's._ offi 
said Hanrahan put the planning 
of the raid in the hands of Rich
ard Jalovec, "'~ssistant state's at
torney, and Sgt. Darie!' Groth., ___ 

Raid scheduled for 8 p.m • 
. Javolec and Groth' spent Dec. 
3 planning the raid using a draw
Ing of the floor -plan and c!!re(l!!ly 
'Iooking over the" area near the 
apartment.· Xhe raid was planned 
for. 8 that night, HanrahaJr s8id. 
:--;U-";Hs' -p--:-iii:-:-"Rooert~"ColliifS';-
,criminal court judge" issued a I '. 
search warrant for the apartment 
based on a sworn statement by 
Groth that a reliable informant 
had told of illegal guns in ~e i 
apartment. '" ; 

,ColliIis later told the Sun-Times.' 
he did not know Hampton was in
volved when' he issued the war
rant. He recalled that he had' once 
freed Hampton' on' bail after 
Hampton appeared ,in his COUl't. 
"He impressed me as an articulate 
and . sell-possessed young" man," 
Collins sai!!. ", - , 

Records ~t Proviso East high 
school show that Hampton was a 
star athlete and made good grades: 

HamJ'ton.21- when he died,)" : 
joined the Panthers ,in 1968 after, ' 
two years as president or the May--: 
wood NAACP: He rose rapidly in: 
the party and was consid,ered one,:, 
of the' top Panther leaders in th~ l 
nation"",,":"! 

Under his leadership the Pan- i 
, (Continued on Page 15) , 

;., .. 
, '1ot,' long after he took office: 
,-~~rr-lregdn to CI aek -dewn--&B-! 
,.lr",iil' gangs, especially bJack:, 
"gangs" He regarded the Panthers" 

B§ an especially dangerous gang.i' 
, " 'Take romance from gangs' i' 

"I'm trying to take the romance" 
out of gangs and let the brutality r 
-show through," he s~d" in a !"e: !~ 

1-10-71 
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'B!ackRap'fundedby BSA, 
sfresses, (ommunity . service 

By POLLY MIDER&ok ;", .':: " ing out: ~o~th1y dUl'ing this time. 
DaiI~ ,Illini ,Staff,;Wri~ ;:; ,However. it is BSA's goal, ac-

, One of the. major Jlctivllies of cqrding w its leaders, to make the 
,the University, Black Studen·t's As- paper come out weekly eventually. 
sociation (BSA), as .well as one ot . Harry Bush, Black Rap editor 
its major 'c06t$;.'l is itS ,newsp~per,and past president of BSA, ~d 
The Black Rap.' The :two-a,n4~e- the .main purposes' of the: paper 
iJ.a1f-Year~ paper;·.,h<>weve,r. still were· to be a souxce of news for 
faces problems in establisl$g it- ihe Black community, to be a ser
self·. ".:' .. . 'vice to. the community, and to en" 
, ,The Paper has so- far :come out able Dlacks to gain experience in 
three t4.nesthis school year,' in journalism. ~ " ' ' 
Septembef,'Ocooberand December. These "ioois' ire extensionS 01 
Problems in recruiting the neces- BSA's basic policy that Black Uni· 
sary staff p,revented it· from com- versity students should be learning 

1-13-71 

skills to take back to their com
munities to bcenefit all Black peo
ple, and its feeling that Black stu
dents here arl\ p3rt of the ClJalll
paign-Ur:bana Black community ;1.'; 

a whole., 

.. _-- . 
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Aerial piracy 
" 5. Aerial piracy reached nelV heights 

Sept. 6 when members of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine sf. 

ANGELA DAVIS 
••• Blaclt militant arrested 

multane<lusly hijacked four jetliners 
bound from Europe to New York with a 
combined total of 588 passengers. 

One oj' them, a Pan American 747. SUo 

perjct, was flown to Cah~o where it ,"'as 
blown up by the guerrillas after the pas· 
sengers were evacuated. Two others - a 
TW A 707 and 1\ Swissair DCB "- were. 
taken to an old landing strip ill the des~ 
. ert outside Amman, Jordan where anum" 
ber of the 238 passengers were held host-
age. The Front' demanded release of sev
eral Arab guerrillas held in European' 
jails ill connection' with prior hijackings. 

The fourth plane, an El Al jet en route 
from Tel Aviv to New York, had armed 
gllarels aboard clad in civilian dress. On 
takeoff from Amsterdam, the hijackers, a 
man and a woman, trier! to seize the air· 
craft. The l1UUl, was killed, the woman 
captured and the plane landed safely in 
London. ' 

Then on Sept. 9, another plane a Bri· 
tish VClD with 113 passengers, washl
jaeked to .Tordan by Arab guerrillas. 

l\Ieanwhile, relations between the guer· 
rilIrt,~ and the forces of Jordan's King Hus· 
,ein Ileared outright civil' war. 

1-14-71 
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;<Newton's' falk:;>'.,;' ',. "1 

.~ .. X 
To' the Editor:' , •... , > ",.,-; 

,'-',:' . 

r It disturbs me to &e~'::thrit tile U;Uver~.,I. 
i sity bas again wIelded its bureaucratic ax.·! 

. 1" and denied freedom of speech on the UD1·: 1 

·:(versltycaDipus. I am referring to the reo ',,1" .. 
i.cent dccislolpo .cancel the appearanee of' ers, riot lIucy Newton.: . ,. " ~ r.' ., 

.';-. Jluey 'Newton In the' Assembly HaIL At,,' 1'0 stop a man who lIas so much to sny !'. 
)-thls tim~ III history when it has become;' as he dOl'S would be a greater crime than .. 1 

';:: extremely·. important.to·· undorstand aU :., h~ has e.\'er bef!J1·accuse.d of. It would al~~';' 
Bides of the' major Issues, the only way 1 be de~lYlng.yw peopl~ .the opportunity toj 
to obtain the correct information Is to hear' know how It really is, not how the news [ 
this InCormation fIrst band. ': . ., Il1cf.in tric~ to jnnke us believe it is. ' 

U Huey Newton is wJlUng to honor '':i I fail to understand why anyone would J 
this enmpils .with, his. presence, I beUeve'.~ wallt to c~ycr UJl the,truth~ U,:!ll's5 tiley i 
that'lt Is the duty of thilt University to ',.", arc ~rald of t~.e trulh. If the only way, t. 
give him the opportunity to appear. 'AII' he will appear 'J5 with his OWl) security .- ," 
the good that he and the Black Panthers. '. 111'0 1111', thon :Iel It ue this way. Besides, ~ 
bave done hasbcen obscured by tbe racist· tht'y ure )lrobabJy' Just RRgood it not bet· :',' 

.. news media •. ' .. : , .. ',' ,; '. .... ".~ . tor Ih~ri.:,unythjng the-:Unl\'ers1ty has.to! 
L, I bellevet~at people,' Dot only th~ ad.':oUcr. r ;{":'<I'Y", :'::"): ;~": . '-, 'r . '. 
!;: mlnlstratol'l!,.of ·thls University ow.elt ~ . ~ !" .... 9\\d~lIy thl~ .mnn the oppo.rtunHy to.,/ .. , 

... , ':, thcIIiBelvj,!1I to:.,llsten to' what he bas to :~pbrur;l1erc woul.d 'bcdcnylng au Americad· " 
. :;: 8lIy. Perhaps they wiil dlsco.vcrthatthey. the' ~i~ rlght·:tO.Ire(.>dOlll of speech. Wei, . 

.: are,D!>t 80; colliPletcly right nsthey seem. are aft!ll.~ onlr..:. o~. \Vhat'w(!d~not und!Jr;!; . 
'1 to j;elleve.·Huey Newton has a message ... ' stand. ,Glve,us the;.chance to undersl!lnd '. 

i for ,the oppressed' people of the world; not. H~c~. P~,N~w;t.~~ .. ,I.et him speak. .;~ ! . 
, :'onlY Black poople, bu.t all oppre8sl'd peo. . '.:;,:+:::"~';~;''>:;:' NAMEWITlIHELD:j:'. 
t pIc. I~ be Is denied .the opportunity, to;; , . 

. :', epoak to thls,Unlversltycommunlty,.'the·',·' '\. 
. J,Mfople .01. th.I~:11~I~er8Ity. will be '.' the 10S •• / 

':~':"~ 

: .. ~ . 

, ~. 

.' : ~~li~"· '.' '-: ;":~'" :.' :,,1, 

:.,. .. 

;' 

1·:·~;·;;i\·;I";>·";,":;·~·":'~:""\:{';;" ,', );,,".,j':;::,,. , ';'. l' \ \' "' .. ,0 
,!' ,:: 

: ','- .. ~ ~} .... r ,I ~ •• ' 

;: .. ' , 

.' . 
.':. ,::; .. \. ~\ l' .... ~" .... ,1'" ';' ,/' 
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C~/;~;~=c'~~nter ," ;~-~~~id;~hO;-'-:'\" 
featurlng/ocai-';a/enfSundaY;~'T 

. - . \ 

The North End Culh,ll'e Ct>ntcr working on the show,'\' Mrs. Callo- i 
i~ sJlonsorin~ a talcnt show' 'fca· way added..< .... '. ", . r,. . 
turin/! IIlll.!1I1 Irombulh' t'lIi\lpu~' Comlllunity talent 10, be· present.;· , 

.~~ . ini'ludt,s .the sinlting !troups.,' 
aud cUlllllluully at 4 ".111.; Sunday Brcnda .. and the Make.Belie\ies/' 
at till' Chllnc('s H.' , The Bold SOul S!J;lers, The Young' 

The, show, "Too Cool to Learn," People. n dnnce Ilroup or eiiht and i 
Is dcscl'lbcd by MI'S. Shirky Cnllo· nlnc:ycnJ'-{'lds,alldlmusl~ ,by.the r. 
lII'a)< dircctor of the North End Medltatlons.' . ...... " .. ' "'! 
Cu It ure Cen t cr . as "strictly s(Jul:~' .' .. L 
Mrs, Calloway said, that the 'pro' The Cromagnon ·race of prehl. '1' 
gram Is 'being presented by both toric men had 'SkUI .. )S. and. p. resum
the campus Afro Culture,,~enter ably brains larger than, tbose of .. 
and the North End Cullure Center l1lodern.man. ", ',:;,- .' " ", ".' 
"which means campus kids:' and I::;====-====::::==:::::::::::=:::: 

' ! commlinity k,ids nre y;orklng to: I, . 
,gether beJ&utifully aii ,having a 'I';' ,ood time. ~ T.· . _', '. ~' ... ". 

;'1 "We are ha\ing. no ' problems I:' 
:===::;:;:::;;:::::;:=;=====;=;;"l=;=""",,~.1 ' , 

', .. .:.~, '-,;, 

'.1 

"I' 
,""" 
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':", I_I'., ",.,~,:', ". ' ',' .'<~" '·'.,~l~~~~{i( 
A:i~'~<~'L,NQrth;<End/';center· :g' Ives'/6eed"' '. 

~ ":~<~~\~!"'~;:'~~~~~N~'BQW~N ":",, ;';ith+he cente~.;:;: :,;,~·:·';'?T';·,'lt ':~;-'~Jt:l :'(:~I';'~n:;;'''e:':';~!~a' 1 a' l·d·~·to· ' 
...." .. ~ .!~ t', " •• ~".. -. -,' :'v.,..... w~ .or", t_ -poor, 
, ,,;~;,:,::;'::,.~JlUr,i:qlbdSt~f ,Wr!!~~ "", ,'-' Need ~ great ',:' "";,':";~, \:,.;': ':,,' ",,_::'. ;-:.{, ' . , " . 

" ',:;; The Francis Nelson Health Cen- , ,,"Put yourself 'lD .. H1..~ __ pt!!~IL.QL!U",': . , .. 1 ~,.' 
"*.~~w.~Ybe~:f~feriInner·Of the niedi:~'" poor BIll-cIt fa~y not on welfar~,,,:,',~ . ..,'.' 

;. 

: I 

. 1 

, cal system of . tlte' future, but right' she said. '~Say they .havealittle gll'l ;;J' 
jiow"it's just ~lIiUi1o.rthodox· health., ready to start schoj>l;"another daugh-:' .' 
servlc~ tryirig to'he!p the poor peo-., ter in fifth grade; another in ninth'., 
pIe, '!f, ,~p~mp~gn:~lJr~ari~' In/a'uew i ,:' grade, and a son who want~ to play:,;. ' . 

.. way;;:: ... ·;> ',i'." •• ::' ;;', '.' .:> bas~etball. 'That's four ~hysICal:J that':Y';::" 
· :-.:. '.'The J center. located in Cham-. famIly has to pay for lD one' week. ::! 

'. palgn's'predo~inantlYB1ack North,;, ,> And if the kids don't have the ~xa~,;::-, . 
~d,:- is. the ,first health agency of its ,:,::}h~ycan't ·gO'-~schO?l~-' ", .. ':! 
kiml iri -Champaign ,County. It i!1 ,',:, "NoW wl)ere's that family going.l 
fi'ee, 'it's located in the ne~ghborhood.: :''10 get,the money for f.~4r trips-to ,the-"!· 

, it is intended to serve, artdft's con~ doctor? They can't, and, befor~we ! 

trolled by the residents of that neigh- had the center, they' wer~AIl real 1 
borhood. For the first time in this',' trouble:Now they don't have to wor:-"',:' .... 

"cOUIity,Blacks'control and have easy ry. They can come h~." ':' "', ".L' .... , 
, access.t'o a service ofrefed to their. . One of the r..eisons the 'center ~,+ 

· ; people.' .•. /. , was established \Vas to help families 1 , 
,"In'the 2V~,years the FI'ands Nel~ such as thil1(who are not on welfare ',~J 

,'son' Health Center has been open, "'and cannQt afforda'visit,to the doc:; 
, 'more than 2,500 patients have been' tor. .. '\ 
· , treated, pt a current, average of 50 Representatives of SOUL, a Black,1 . ','. 
"llatients a. week. ':' .;' . men's organizationi' theChampaignj:' 

. . "Preventive -care'", CO'unty Economic Opporttinity ~oun- ' 
, . "We elllpha,size preventive care," eil and other founders of the, center! . 

,I Mrs: Carol Bal:"kstall, coordinator of ",. list two other reasons for establish-" J 
'I. (;Bl the.center, S~id .. "M?st .of o~r cases ing the·center:~anyto. wn doctors. re~;:'\'; ,,"''::;', 

<~~ have been' Immulllzatlons, . school. ruse to treat patients on welfare, and .. " ··.'i, :.( 

; physicals and' prenatal. care. But a' many black residents complained O'f ,I '" ' ;' 

, wide var.iety of.case~. cO.m .. o in a.nd ;we ........ prejudiced attitudes ~~d humilia~ipga' . ".:", ': -, " 
~ treat anything we .can, with the,llm~'. treatment from medIcal pr<?JesslOn- ,-J ',' -

),ited facilities we have" als.' . ,,', ': 
! '., . The center has exp;nded' steadily:' The surprisin~.~hing: Dr. Heifetz<'r ' 

:C., 

since it . first opened its doors June / said, is the large-number of white 'I ' 
,.2, 1968. It .. wi!:'! orlginal~y open' sbe "' persO'ns who come'tO' the center. She ,', -, 
hours a week and was '~staffed en" esthnated. that one-third of the pa.... ~ ~' .. :".:.:,,; , 
tiI'el~ by volunre.ers: - doctors,;, Hents are white, mostly frO'm the' /' " 

'nurses;--Iabol'!ltory technicians and'. small towns around here. I ' " ' )~,; .. , 
'.,', communityresi~,nts. It is riowopen: "I think the fact that whites who 1 

14,bours a week,witlt 'a paid parV" usuapy don't come intO' the Black,,1" 
"tiine staff of two pl?-ysicrans, the co- .. neighborh09d even . during the daY'·i',:' 

:::101'(liIiiltor, t~o"'coinii1i.llliLi~orker~::'· are willing: to cO'ine here, a~ • .1liglit in:/i' 
;'(':";"1';'-;; :,<:,/; .. ,nnd, ~ .r~cephO'njst, ands, volllntf?er;': Q~~ler to eO'me :to the, ceilter/ is evi- ,I, f!, 

. ", staff' of six doctors, 25 ;RNs and deliCEk!l~ the opinion ,poor whites' 'j',i 
LPNs and 10 lab technicians, . have of lhe··:medical care they ,reo; I 

Establishe4 health, ngcnciesiin ceive, to'O," she-said:,' I .•. ; :.,1,:";/ 
the. county reacted negatively to the ..' . Purpose of c.enter"· ",:~, I 

· centerat,first.. ':fp.ey, refuse~ toac-,:., One of the purposes ofth'e'cep.ter',:i, 
,.knowledge the need fO'r such a s~t:~,,'· is to make the pX:0-cess of' obtainiiig ~ 
'. vice. . . ..' '. medical attention as simple 'and free!, 

"But there is a desperate neeq (or: of .embarrassment as possible, Sinc~.< 
'it," according to Mrs. Elsie Easley, .. no fee' is charged, patients need npt :, 
,Black' LPN and community worker :', hesitatp. t.{) come. Red tape is' mini- ' :;' 

,. . ,. ---.-

'0. '. 

'., . ..:" ' 
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'\ 
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mal; the only form to fill out is a such' as surgery, child deli\'(~ry alld 
brief medical history. Patients are X rays. , 

"Dot humiliated by having to, supply", ' "We areexpahding,all tlw ti~." 
personal information to "provel'they. Dr. Heifetz said, "but expansJgticalls 
are poor enough to receive free med-' for money - the on€ thipgwe don't 
ical cares ' 'i ' , ,:, ' .". ,have, Financ,es are ~ays a,dcsper-

COnllortable environment ate matter." '/ ' 
, Although the center is not located ' , FJln& refused 

in the newesf, most tastefuUy ,fur-, "The/nter's" application fora 
nished building' in town, no coin- thre~,year grant from the U, S. De
nWnts can be madtr that the center~ . ppttment of Health, Education amI, 
iJ unclean. The kitchen-tl!rned-Iab, ::::'Welfare was approved in principle! 

; the': ,bedi'ooms-turned-examination':' but rejected' because of the depa)}- i 
rooms, and "even the living-waiting:, ment's insufficient funds. 

,! room all have" a freshly-scrubbed'" Lackiilg' a stable source of in-' 
look. ,/ ,,- " '," " " come, the cent'tT depencJ,(; on mOlwy. 

,"We hay;e ha~ no' complaints,,?t i: ,raised a~;· dances and' si''p~el's, on i 
:.,,~ll about our servl~e," Mrs. Barkst!lll, ' contri~uhons from churches and olh-; 
; 'sald.,:.'~Our care'is equal,to,what pa·!; er' c.oiniriiinity organizations and 011 i 

I tients receive in doctors' Offices."" donations of free drugs and supplies: 
, !' T,here ar~ many things the cen~", ~ro;nmedi~al organizations irj order 
.J~L~~E.:quipped-to do, of ~~se; '~,to stay open. ': ' 'I., ' ! 

r'.... . " '1 The center receives most of its 
,," "material aid, in the .form of donated 

, ' "j equipment and paid salaries, from. 

, ',-' 

i' 

1 
the. various, unrelated health care 

;agencies in the cQunty, the very ho
i' dies it hopes to someday abolish. : r' The ultimate goaldf'thesen~erl l is.to replace,these unrelated agencies, 
j WIth a famlly'centered heaUh care, 
I system, rooted in neighborhood cen-' , Fters like FrancisN~Ison and financed, 
, through a national, health insurance 
J program, Patients would'mo\'e with; 
i maximum· ease and minimum worry' 
1 through the system" able tn :rec~ive t 
I immediate ,and top-qualilymec1lcal: 
I care 'regardless of their ra~e or ri- r 
1 nandal' status.! I ' 
; . ·"I'm 'optimistic. I don't. \'Nih§i' ' 

about our being forced to dIose (()r'! 
lack of money,'" Mrs. Easliey sail·, 

l "Too many groups have obliigat:ed1
1 

)'. themse1ves to us and too maI1Y pe()~. 
:l~'JlI!!' have dedicated too mu'eh' time,' 
·~to-wHiingiy'stand"by.)lndsee" ft -1!Ild,'" 
l' , 'j Soch optimism.is COmmOI} ,among 
1: c·enlidrpersonnel. The feeling is that;' 
j the center will live,; W.heth~_it.d!\.ilt; 
j achieve its go:::l of expanding into" 
I' a new kind of !)ledical .syste,lJl or 

.j-' 

whether it will, remaIn a breed apart' . ' , ' 
,' .. '.f .• " " is y,cttolbe ,seen. '",J.'" ", ",; , 

• 'I~" , .; ~ r' , r . 7 •• ~. "~.- ...... ,. '" .. ' :. ,'. ~-~,-,~"",~~ __ . __ , __ ., .....,--~'~ .. ~-:L .. ,.1 ":' i.' .. i •• ~~;.\.., .. ', .. ;' 
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~~~(t~;~~Tii~~i'8tack;~Wbtld;'; P~rsIiehi'i~~ic';--
'~~~~';2~!:;:;f:'f;~~;::'::;: .;~~::t ,n,~::i~!"'+f~~;~;i:t5f~:;~::i;':i ~l.:··~\i.+-·,i;i ' ':':;' ;:::' ;;'~ ";~.-:-~;. " .. ,' " .. : c ,r;. ' ' . ':~:~:-:~~~~~,~ ;;t:'t: '~~~;1~~,~r:~;/;~2~: .~ 
.:. '. . ,,' "'" " LAS 199 '.'c' "-:' .. ",.~"';"'.:." required It will meet at.9 am on Tues-' . Thursdays·;''''·''':''l''''''''·:·;i'~'.;;JF'''''''''';:;:''''''' ·,.Co" 

"" . ' .. '.: ~ '.' .: . .'" '., .:.: . days and lQ a.m;'on· :fhursda;s . .": __ ~"{;':~E;:'~;:'jih3 \:·/·':·.··,··,.~~;f /'Y:' i"'-:'~"$!j~'T" 
':,tc': Intended, p:un~ily. for. freshmen, thiS:: ": ','" ,:, .. , . ..",.;, .' . ,.,i· . " .-i.:.;,;?,':"';'''' .. ..,.':: ••• ,'SoClol~,gy~21"(8'l859) :':>"'.~' .: 
i~ course ~c?ns1Sts "of attending .the lectures: ,": ;, . Englis~ 385 (8~710), .. ,." ", f::.' Three' hour~ C!-'ecP,-f is~yeri'; Io~:.,conten 
,,'" and ~tmg a short pap~e~. DIC;k Gregory, RItual, Race and RevolutIon: The Forms . . porary. SoCIety: Black America. Th 
~;comedian and Black.:~cttXlS~,,,,~ .. one,of 12 and Fantasiesof Racial Conflict will meet course will' meet 'at 11 a.m. on Monday 
: . scheduled speakers. "<":",;~S':::;;':,~~-:~'afl1 a.m;on'Tuesdays and from 7-9 p.m.:~';Wedriesdays,:~ndF.r:idays:aJ;lll.will be Ie 
" , ... An~hro~logy 199' (89728)"" <lu'Wednesdays. The prerequisite for this ':~;:'by Latty; J:Qid~n.':~";> :; ":' , '.'. ' 

Cultural. and Political" Rev. iilution, .. ' is· course, taught by ~arvin Vawter and 8<>n·, ":,:,/~:;'i:i~~~:"S' . h 199A (81741) 
. ,'. ia Clay, is ;'"a willingness- to confront oth-;. .,'. '." . peec . '.' . 

. led by Woodrow Clark.· "." '" ers ap.dyq!1r~eILwith,a" minimum of in-,' ~n~.erra!!lal CommunIcation an per~asl< 
. Education 199-2 (87328) ,c', . hibition."':':'~ :';:.;'" ; '. "i. .'~"1S ,mstructed by. Charles Willard . 

• :, ,'" ~ '. - . . ., .. '" -"~:"f'J' ,,'" .~. ., .... :\~ . .';. ':' .", '."1' '.': ': ;. ~""'i." ':" ;:'" ' ..... ~. -" . 
"''';'",!:''i.,Black CU~l~lu~ Methods in Early Child~,::\::"":' ", . .'. 1 .. "'~', "".', ·~mgwshc1l320. ~(5801) . " 

hood Educatlon 15 scheduled to.meei from '~'_'" _: ',- ~ Psycholo~ 2?3A . (6909 ) .' ". Introduction -"to· ,the' . Arrtcan·.,Langua~ 
\""';'h,' .... ,,,\,,;,~,:, 10-12 on Tuesdays. Joyce Riley ,and staf(:.~>Three hour!! ~re~lt IS gIven for; pOh<;e,- . '," instiuct~~ ,b'y l:Ierbert ~tahlke. wiiI ~ne 
. \: ,'.) '" are, ~he instructors and the prerequisite." Black Interaction. a l;..aboratorY,mstruct- "': at· 2 p.m. ,on·Mondays, 'Wednesdays aJ 
. '.,"", , . is sophomore standing. . '.. ...... ,:,:. ed, by Edw~d Renner and Stan ,cross. A /. Fridays. " " .'.. 

.;" :' , - ·:,,,.,.:,~~,~.~,grade poin.t average of ;J.75 or hIgher, an. ,.: '. ,.,;' . 
. English 215-L2 (28295)' : .. : :. introductory psychology course' .and the \ ': .. ,' . "< Speech 293A (86951) . 

. Alfill Purves.~. the, instructor. for this:.'. consent of Renrierar~ .. all,prerequisites. ' ,Lap.guage and /iocial cohesion, instruct 
, c course in Practical Criticism: The Black·:···· The course wUl meet a.li.l p.m" on Mondays' ... ' by. Mjcj].ael Doyle .will. meet from 1~2 p~ 
f .,. Expel'ience .. CQnseutof ~ tIie: ~structpi:~ l.': ~ and, Wedil~sdi':';' aii<f';:6:om ~ i~ji.:i.~ on>;~r hi1ffUe~~ys and.' ~U!'~5!~i.~',~'~, ~.,~-,:J.~ 

;. 

'r' 
f. • . I' ~ •.. 
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:'iit itia ted, 
~~::.}r· ~':', ';:"', 

. ,teachers' of the Black studies eours 
. >, '. .;.;. ..Jo " . . ," .'Cox\j;~ pay for movies, video tapes, librar 
. ·P.ersp~q~ves," an th~~. '}s, ~9' l • for th~ 1i.~- .~.~ ~e!U"ch and guest speakers. 
stu~~ ·prograpl. rec~o: .. of... .coprse ~o have slanted his, ;; The program C<lvers a wide ran! 

.. February.. . '. traInIng. in '. an ethnic;' d4'ection, but he ',' \ relevant issu-es including a C<lurse in. 
" Nine new C{lurses (listed below) 'Will ' n~ed only. to bring.his ~pertise to ben . lice-Black Interaction," instructed'il 

be ofiered in addition to the LAS 199 ',': ~n tb~., d~v~~ppm~nt., of a Bl~ck aware- Edward Renner, professor of psycho 
I" • ness " ~ ,~ /'j I r ' l " I. • 

lectur'~ .. series which will enter its third .'_, ... ' • . : .J.' . .: ' '...;:" .. ' ".' and stan Cross. , 
rear." . ,,:' .. :',.. ;i'L" . ,~, .... ~pen dialogue," .,' ( .'In an' English course, Marvin Va' 

. 'According .to Delano K. Cox aSsistant .' ,A s?clOloglSt .from Sweden who never assistant prpfessor of English, will dean 'of LAS and wrector of 'the Afro-:' has seen ~ Black could help Black ~tu- sider some of the fantasies of racial ~ 
American Studies 'Commission; 'the new " dents understamJ .. their own culture and." fliet, and Larry Jordan, a sociologist, 
program ~i1l be. based on. "presentat:ion- .:~ problem~. b:y. maI?ng his class an aren~ ... ex~lore the role of Blacks in contempo, 
reaction-discussion" format... . '." '" .. for open dialogue ~herehewould help', socIety. 

'''It wlll center around vid~o m~ierla1S '.-:,;, . students. encounter the Black' experience;' Cox said he hoped the student ( 
from past and current. LAS '199 pi-eBen- , •. i, in . te~1) of ,an academic ,.discipline," . he.; munity would "find it within their wise 

; tations as well lUi other materials avanable. • said. ;, .', :';' ';,~ . j " ,.;~ ", to participate in these' courses," beer, 
. through the National Educational Tele::;.': .F~n,\s set.a~i~e by the. An:o-American ;. ,they are "truthful, te1l1ng it like iI 

.:~~ network an,' ,d'" S~ilar :s~:.r .. c .. ,~1,.j~,.:~~.~".);,;I· ,StUdi~, C:O~S10~ ~~i, h.e~~alla~le,,;o ",I "~, terms of ~~l~g~~ e~p~~i~~ces ... 
Black awarness I • ~' :, :~.: '::', .,,>~: "'>" .'. " 

: .. LAS 199, formerly titled, "l;Uack Aware-'~!! ,;"'.. . " : 
'nf!ss:~ ~, Spectripn,'" f.s a ,series ~'lectufes""/,i ,,' 

"on the: Black experi-ence. !:';' .~: !y~. ·,· .. :;·~~:i 
~,", riiC1~dM, hi' thiS year's ~~ries ~e,'DiCk]~ 
GregorY, comedian 'and Blackactlvilit; t:(·I· 

· :~·e;t~~~~~~~~r.~;s~~1:fti.~4 .... 
• 'Lee and MichaelHilrper, poets; thePead" l ' 

PriIUus': danc~., ~oupe a!1d.otherS.::'.~Y';;i·::l; 
,.' Bill .Plater,assis.tant 't? t~~_ dEll;ln ~f :1 
. LAS, said one of the. difficulties involved I 

.in instituting Bl~~k s4i,dies:co¢'seS:is . tile 'I 
lack .of' instrtiCt~mi:.who~feel' qui'tlifiM to' 
'~c.~~i~O;Aniei-ic~~',st~~e~~:~?·Ei >~:~:; ,I 

· '.,' "". ;'. Vidooaids: c'" ~, i' .' 

. By bringing ineic:Perts and' iJsing fllnis ! I 
" anJ. other video aidS,Plater i>aid; instrtic-:j 
ctO!S '¥Uf.have Ii ba$lsJo.work froin· :'","1 

. Cox said this type of programming willi 
. give tbe'instructors "baSic raw' material. i 

to plug in with his expertise.". .' .' . i 
'~"rhe arena of thEfclas.sroom," he saId, 
"will allow for the legitiD$a'tion of the 
prescntation ., througli, studeI~~ 'discourse 
reactilig to facetS· held to be inconSistent 
~th their life experiences or even' what 
they.JN.~. to. b,e the case.~'.,. ; ~ ,>:~ " 
. ~', ~., .. '{:...... '..,"; :. '; '~~:', . 
. Two-way flow ; : ': ',' " , 
: Cqx emphasiZ(!d :that there mqst be a 
~o-way flow o.f..1D,forma tion' in the. ~laSs; 
rooqI; as opposed' t~ ;what he calls ~~. "oiie. 
way; *e(!t of. edu,.~,tion.". He feels little! 
cimbe gained:1n" ~ ;:.~lassrOoin w~~re, the I ' 

" ..... 

.•• 1 .. 

;: . 

'. 
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,,::;,::~:~:::~:·:;::,O~·IY,.:~~(re?ti~~·,.ce.riter in "North"E~~",,:::,',';; , 
. r.,.r o

, Douglass Center la~king i 
i ,: .. 

.' , . 
. By PAT ERINcommunitY,rclo,tcd programs.' said, . "There are skills and culture the~ should 
Daily lllini StaIf Writer' ",Orchard Downs' (sOuth of campus) ,.'t, •• be learning that they aren't." 

Douglass Community C;enter is the only' .. doesn:t have. any facilities"~ Nesbitt con,' '. " Although the University as a whole has 
"place residents"of the 'North End50f·.~,,·,tinued,~·Community,.both Black.al).cl,~/Iit~,", ... ~_ll.ot t!lken any big steps toward solving the 

Champaign and 'Urbana have: for indoox:,.·; should beworkecl into. the. regular:sche4-.' problem, tlie.e has' been some action at 
recreation. ,',ulc;":, t,.'.. ". . ";':"::.';,':, .. ' " ., the residence hall and iDdlviduallevcL 

Douglass Center consists' of one small: !, , . Open UI facilities'. " "'., This is' especially so at Illinois StrcH 
er-lhan-regulation gym, plus a fcw other .. McKnight agreed, adding that'the facil:,': 1{csldence' Halls (lSR), the closest to the 
small rooms. /"",.., '.: . Ities the University already has ,should be north"end, Dances with large communily 

" On a given night between 100 and 150·:' .. more opcn to the cOmmunity.· : "--.' " particfpation, the cause of much of the 
kids go to Douglass Center. Since only 10.' Douglass'Center has' been forced' to' ' controversy at ISR; have bCien held, and 

. boys can play basketball at'once; the rest adopt a platoon 'system,'according to·,Mc-----. recently, the ISR student legislature \'ott'd 
have to stand on the sidelines .. And that,' Knight. 'F:orTwo hours in the 'afternoon'. $500 to start a fund for a Black Cultur~l 
leaves even 'Iess' room for. the girls. . 'the .grade, s<:hool, kids roller-skate.' At·'; Center for both students and communit~', 
;; .. Lacks facilities f ; ." night. until 9 p.m.: the junior highers, high t· Individuals can't do much 'to solve thf~ 

.... We just don't have' enough facil' . s,">' schoolers, a'nd .,young adul£~' are grouped"'::'. lack of facilities in the community,bllt 
~gar McKnight. the director of Do glas' for ,basketball. . '. ,. .". ., .. " many students have found ways to help 
Center, said. , ,. '.. ". "There's too many people and too lit:· • i.cQmmunity residents in other ways. 

Who should be resPonsible for pro~id-" lIe time." McK~ight said .. :" '. . . r.lost active ~ver the years, have b<:(:ll 
ing' more recreational facilities' for the /~ The Champaign Park District.runs·. those students of Volunteer Illini Proj-
community? Should it be the University?: t'Douglass Center: Should the Park. 'Dis- '.: ects (-VIP). Tutoring and other community 
McKnight for one thinks so .. :' >/ tricts be responsible for' providing' more· ... ~"; services 'have been performed by VIP. 

This is a question .. which Is now bo./ .. facilities? Apparently thedislrictsdo"not .' , Attempts to organize programs at l'c,i-
'-ing consider.ed. PolicY'ls in the process of';' , have cnough money.:' .,'., dence hilUS usually meet with 'failure. 
being formulated on who: cari use the n~~" Use of Schools' .-' "Th'ere IS a: problem of apathy among the 
lntramurill Building. and hoW often they _ 'Another possibility :is .gJ.·.eate(· use . stude,nts . every' ·year ...... t.he Rev. . Myron 
can use It~ . . 1 . " /... school buildings after schoo!.gets. out. Mc- JuQy,. director of Pennsylvania Residence 
.. "We pay taxes, Students should' have, .Kriigllt said.he imd his assi~t:ant have been HaJls. (PAR), said .. '·' 
priority, but if some taxes are involved. trying to work, out,.such a .pro·gram •. but Mllny Black students at PAR havc b'l' 
in thelM Building. the community should they ha\·cn·t had much succj!ss yet' '.- come involved in a Pal Program, Judy' 
get some usc," 13ruce Nesbitt; a communi~ "We :could hafe more.J[l'bgrams. for' saId, which is like a big brolhe~,big sistrr 
ty J:csldent hired by the University to run .' girls at. the schoolst Mc1tni~ht. said. program. ' I 

"-r' , 

, .r· •••• , 
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-.·.~.'·1F' :.;r~)).R~~~'" ~~;"~'~":~'-'\:":T" Em~ .:v.·· 
I~:·~. :. '::: .'~. '. .'. ;':~-" 
: •• , • I' " ' '. • . • ".~ .• fJ ·i 
::::;: .,.j.,.' ..... <,~~<~fi;,·.··;:-;~:.~·. " •. ' .'..;-: ":"..: 

':j~·:i:\}.~:~Plj;':,:~.o#imunity. de~~te' -re~pon.sibility, 
;.,;;'. t.: .. '~~~l; .. _~:ml~~~i~:·i~~!';E!~re~s thc ", si~for. programS- . 

.. ' belief that University raciIitie~ open to '~ - . .., ,: 
; r the. commu~ity .would not .!;Ie as effective . ~ . 

. \. as' ncw' Univcrsity ,facilities ~ the coni:-'" . , 
. ' .. \ munity. ~;' .: .. . .' . . . . 

:.. 'F.'rankTaylor,. 'black co.chaii·m,al! oC the .. 
. "Urbana'. Human ,: Relations. ,Commission I. Carrying burden' 

dIRC);' said' a' Uiilv~rslty·.faciUty· built '!. Taylor lears ~hat older organizations !. 
:- in the comilllinity' WOUld. make· a 1n-eateJ;'1 with paid staffs,such as the Urban League l 
i~trihutiol1.~Q .the alleviation of the reci 'land the NAACP,are not doing an ad~Q,u~~""",;:~ ::.~ . 
. reational fac;i1ity-.sl).orfage th.an the open- '·.!job .. The worktl1en ,shifts to. the volu.n . .'t.' 

o •• ' " : iug" of cert~in University buildifigs. ,': ' ',teer~, of lIRe" who' find it. extremely ~if.. ~ ... 
, Taylor said he and other of his black !ficuU to .do justice th.e pro?lem. Alictl l"~ 

": 

n 
"';;'~~~~ 

:. fi'iemjs'would not even go into the lUini : Baum co.chairman ong With Taylor, ::-
. '. Union ?ny mor~ b.ecauseof-the large con- iCelt that HRC is made of dead weight. t 

: ccmra~lOn ·of :comn~ulllty youths. Taylor "Out of nine individuals th 'e are possibly. \. 
:; als~ c.haractenzed. the Bl~ck~tu~ents ~~/', .j only four active depending 0 the circum-
: soclaholl as a "bad. organlzaho~, laclVng : stancessh1l said. Some of the personal,. 

concern .and ~ffechvc leadershiV I.' problerris encountered by tho e individuals· .. ! .. 
: . . - lllgher s~~n!la~dy . 'Qf HRC are threateningphpne calls,' prop- 'r 

. Taylor commented o,!Afie general reo '. erty vandalism and threatened physical.:. 
til.ion b.etwecl). the/3-niversity and the. \abuse.· "".. .. '. . .. 
',commumly,Say(~t was good- to .s('e t.he " A major stumbling .b10ck tcward ef-' 

. . increase in c;u'o1Iment of blp.ek students in i fcctivencss is the open public: lorum by 
.: : ~he' Uni~.CI'j(ity but sugges.tc~ an upgrading j which .HRC must abide. Many times, be,. i, 

rill th.c standards of lldmlsslon.. . I cause of the sensitive -nature of the' sub· \'. 
~ ... /~any racial pro~lems could: h~ve necn . ':jects deaH with by HRC, informativ~ dis-I: 
: aVOided by the use' of professlollalre· i cussion is 1lither disccurag~d or sbflf:d.· l. 
; cruit'ing fo ascertain' which students' arc·' ." . .... • . -=;:=::~, .,. 
i al the Univ.cr·sity to receh~e .. lin educ!ltlon \. 'rhls holds true Cor both tne'lllemb~rs o£ : ... 
: and which have. personality .problems :.Ii IlRC and' any c~tizen who 'wroulld'tllhke-t t

1
0£ \ ..•. 

: which would conflict with that goal, Tay. voice a coIilplamt. Taylor ee 5 -: a -. : 
: 1.01' explriined. . . .: ... , ... ·;.1 1 hne could be spent o~tside of tl)e public \". , 

"The reany sharp black kids that come :1 eye dealing _ \;Vith some of these people, L. , . 
here, leave. And if they stick it out, you ·i HRC would accomplish more., . I ; 
don't .see them. They stay in their rooms," "} .. - . ".: ,.~eeks staff ". '.' -'L 

,he said. .i ,'. HRC IS ,now.m the process o.f,sI"CUl'1ll . -:-' 
" . . Taylor a~l1littl;d that there is ~. great , l. . one staff.:.worker. Progre.ss is' slow .. ." t.. ~l" I . 

: deal of tenSIOn among .the commumty and ;;. because of. the poor .quallty of apph- (. ': 
University blacks, originating ,from' class .~I :cations received and because of the lack,> 
differences.' .: ' . . .' ,of initiative by any m9Jlll5Crs on the com- h' ~ 

: Recently HRC has been invited to sit :\ : mission to form .;\ .... eOmn;ittee to. proces~ l' 
in on University di.ScUSS!ons of racial and .t. '.: interviews, I.(....i5'(. diffiCU .. I .. t. to fin. d .. a quail-. k,:; 
housing issues.' I, ! fied persprrio accept a. 24 hour JQb on a.,' 

The role. of HRC Is an advisory one in 'j: salarrof $6,000, .••.. • .' . 
I'elation to' tile u'rbaila city' Council. It'i ,,/1'he true irilPBct of IIRC is not .found r: 

: deals with all ·typesof problems in the rin the group structure but in' the efforl~. 
community of Urbana and tbat of Cham- I o[ ihe individuals in the area where tH:Y: 
paign, Including the University.~, ~:. C.are most adept. C.ommittcc~~ arc used, ~n-: 

Opposition to HRC is as pronoiinced j corporating citizens from the COJlul1umty': 
today in the Urbana City Councll as it:) with an HRC member as thc chairman. , 
was at the beginnIng. Council members I HRC has rio major programs on which:. 
feel that such a group is made up of busy-. '1 thev arc lio-w working. Past· experience \. 

. bodi1ls and trouble makers, yet the 'council 1 has' shown lilat many times specifiC pro· I . 
.often unloads assignments that they do . (!rams, such as worksh.oPs, are attended by!. 
not want to handle on~o the should?rs o~ ihO~c that don't need the help and fune- t. 

'!IRC. Problems are presented on occasion, lion only to drain capital. ,Maj.or programs t .. 
111 hopes that lIRC would 1I0t be able IIwny limes nced comlllunity support. E 

,to handle the work. maklng.the body look An example is Ihl' failure of . .onc pro .. t' 

" ineffecth·c. . .:(rum whieh hinged on the aspect .of com· Ii 
JIIunily ,;upport,. a workshop designed to t 
improve relations hetween the police and 

. , 

. · .. the communily. Because of lack of com· 
munity support, liRe is placing ils em· 
phasis on' massivc et.lucatio?~1 pl:Og~ams 
employing phamphlels explammg subJects. 
such as fair housing ordinances and cqul· : 
table hiring practices. Many' housing com· 
pl&ints were receivcd last spring concern- ;, 

, ing!!iserimina.tion, and mol,'C are ·expecte!!.:,,; 
'1'-.... . , 

\, .' 

i,,' . 
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.~ ;/. ~'~,t~!.~ .. ; \~ . \:i~' ';\.>'J,{'~'" ':., ~ .,:........ :· ... coUrse I';' 
:?.~,j '4/t·;:~·>~~f~:t:~: "~;'. ' . 

. V . u~ -' of., p~ejudice" toward' 
f: e1:~ ·,et~c., groups. will .be 
()~;~.~P~ed· py .on,~,~srchology 199' 
i",·ti:~e this semester;" '. 
/';/f;,Th,ough the' st~dy" of th~ 
;;i;, ~~ct of "immigration . laws,. 
:: 'Pl!ychology 199J 'will' deal, with . 

Mexamples . of how sterotyped . 
. . '. :: thinking. is developed in groups' 

'. and how it is reflected on this. 
.. campus:~ according to William K. . 

. Willliuns, University ombudsman, 
who is teaching the course. 

The class, "The Effects of 
'. Ethnic Patterns on Perception and 

Communication," will consider 
the similarities and differences~ of 
various immigrant groups through 
such guest speakers as a· 
University employee who is the 
product of' the Chinese im-
migration experience. . 

How ,communications media 
both affect and are affected by 
ethnic groups will also be studied, 
Williams said. 

A study· committee recom
mended previously that such a' 
course be reqi,lired for all students. 

"I'm not that ambitious for this 
course," Williams said, but he felt 
other courses may grow out of this 
semester's offerings. 

Psychology 199J is part of the 
. wide variety of courses on topics 
concerning .minoritygroups being 
offered by instructors in their own 
areas of interest during the spring 
semester.' . ' 

2-6-71 
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Black 'vibrations 

,A new semester 

February, 'national Black liberation 
month has come and almost gone, but have 
'we as Black students confirmed ourselves 
toward buildinga Black nation. 

This question takes a lot of soul searching 
because it deals with whether we as Black 
students are about soine serious businc'ss at 
the Vniversity of Illinois, or are we doing 
nothing but "partying and bullshitting." 

I. \\,~lking around the Univer~ity and its 
surrounding communities, my evaluation 

, I' 
of what Black stude.nts are doing toward 
b!Jilding a Black nlltion is cloudy. Or may
be the sleep in my eyes is fogging up what 
they are really doing? 

Sitting up all night Monday orgal1lzmg 
the Black Student's Association newspaper, 
the Black Rap, anJ 'then going sleepless 
Tuesday night writing "Black Vibrations" is 
no Hm. It only hurts, however, when Blacks 
can be seen wasting 'time on trida such as.' 
play'ing Cards all day, pledging themselves 
into all types of organizatiolls that only per
petuate i,l.,TJ1orance, and getting high every
day ,Oil anything a'nd everything. 

"Black \'ihrations" tries to be an educa
tienal experience for Black people. The 
c()Juilln last semester received many rebut-, 
tals, and the author received several person
al thr'eats from whites as, \\'ell as B1aeks. 
This, however, docs not threaten the exist
cn<:e of the colu/;m or the Irutlls t)lat it will 
continue to report. 

" by ,fJeffery Roberts 

In order for ~'BI~ck Vibrations" to serve 
as another information base for Black stu
dents, issues that face us nationally as well 
as \vithin Champaign-Urbana will be writ
ten about. 

"Black Vibrations" does not, as many 
feel, seek to criticize Black people. It seeks 
to give dire~tions and to interpret to Black 
people what is in the news. We Ilmst first 
recobrnize and understand our problems 
locally, nationally and internationally be-

'fore we can meaningfully, contribute to the 
building of a Black nation. 

On Saturday, the Black Student's Associa
tion will hold its first geneml assembly 
lIleeting of the semester in the University 
Auditorium. The agenda established for the 
meeting has been set up on an infonnative 
basis. This will give all Black students an 

, opportunity to become active in a Black 
program in the Champaign-Urbana area. 

Interestingl\' enough, the time of the 
meeting, 3:1.'S'p.Ill., is th~ same time as the 
Illinois basketball game. I \\,(JIlcler' how 
many Black students \l'ilI not attend, the 
meeting because of a game? 

The "Last Poets" have alreacly told us 
that we play basketball, fO(lthall and base
ball while the lI1a;l cuts off and plays with 
our balls. For those Black people that 
would make this sta tell 1('11 t-tnl<' , tell Illinois 
Coach lIar\' Schmidt to tell g\lard Hick 
Howat to shoot a JUII1P shot for the liber
ation of all Black people. 
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f30 Blacks 
t~ear,BSA 

" 

·tspeeches 
r; Approxi;nately 30 Black 
f students attended a general 
1: meeting for all Black students, 
[Saturday in the Auditorium. 
( The meeting, sponsored by the 

, 1 Black Student's Association 
" (BSA), allt'gedly included 

speeches bv varicJUs Black com
munity and'University leaders . 

2-23-71 
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Jackson 

. blasts 

press 
,-

By CARL SCHWARTZ 
Daily Illini Editor 

CHICAGO, Ill. (Specia1}-~lilitant civil rights 
leader) esse· Jackson added an extra touch of unreal

, ity to Election Day in Chicago Tuesday as he hit 
critically at the editorial prllctices of America's news
papers. 

Speakinp; before the largely conservative Inland 
Daily Press Association, the Re\". Mr. Jackson mixed 
sociological statistics with the teachings of Christ 
and turned the tables on the group of ~1id-American 
publishers and editors by asking them to realJy~fight 
for the" democracy" they '>"'rite so much about. 

. Charging that AmeriCan society is both aristocra
: tic and autocratic, the director of Operation Bread
-basket said that a "real fight for democracy would 
tear up America as we know it today." 

"Young people have fmind out what this society 
really is and they have rebelled; Their words have 
sometimes been erratic, but they have been pro-

.. :: 

found," Jackson said, adding that the basic conflicts 
in America today are between those who believe in 
democracy an-d those "who want to cut someone else 

. out." 
The setting fortlle speech made it th:it much more 

ironic. -J ackson, dressed in slacks and a leather vest, 
addressed the InIandgroup in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Drake Hotel, keystone of Chicago's exclusive 
Gold Coast. 

"Therich get. richer and the newspapers say hard~ 
ly a \\'ord- about it"-Jacksoncontinued. "The people 
don't know ~bout it because there will be· mote 
coverage when I get killed for exposing it than there 
was about \"hal I exposed," he added . 

Jackson charged that men on the boards of many 
newspapers profited by the corruption wrought br 
this society and were therefore unwilling to chal-
lenge that society."- . .. -
- Jackson told the group he had -entf'reJ the Chi-

(Continued on page 9) 
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Black project plans begun 

;~ ., .,. 
"f 

J 

•• "!!'. 

KEITH WINGATE 
... coordinates fund 

.,. 

The board of directors of the Black Comniwlity F'Wld met last week to 
begin setting up an organization which will finance various projects and 
groups in the local black community. . 
. The board, composed of representatives from the University and 

, community, is funded in a large part through the Undergraduate Student 
Associr-tion <UGSA)' 

Keith Wingate, a coordinator of the fund and UGSA steering committee 
member, said $1,136 had b~n raised for the fund through voluntary fee 
donations at registration. The (wId needs more, he added. 

Mike Thomas, UGSA's representative 'on Ule board, said the fund had 
received some donations from churches and businessmen . 
. Ted Atkinson is the fund's executive director and also.chairman of the 

board. 
Gregory Hursey is a representative of the black community. A von 

Killion represents the Neighborhood Youth Design Depot and James 
Branch represents the Black Student Association. , 

Wingate said the idea behind the furid is to get university and Cllm
mWlity groups to initiate projects to help blacks in the Champaign
Urbana area. The function of the fund will be to furnish a pool of mon€y 
where these groups can go to help finance their projects. 
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Interdepartmental program goll-" 
, , 

.,' Coxdiscuss'eS Black studies ·1 
i 
! 

'\ • By JIM ,GEHRING 
Daily Illini Staff Writer 

The academic program director 
of the ,university's Afro-American 
Studies ,Cqmmission said Tuesday 
that the commission's goal was to, 
begin tbe evolutionary process 
thut will.lead to a meaningful inter
dCl)artIDenta.! pro~arn in Black 

, studies. :';, ' .' , " , , 
j; Del~o KICox .told the third 
YMCA-l'Knoy,r Your· University" 
discussion .that he hoped, through' 

the recruitmelit of Black scholars 
and the development of Black stu
dies programs, to develop an 
"institutionalized, . supra.depart
mental structure" which would 
give "visibility and power" t~ the 
Black studies program., . 

Cox said the 'current Afro
American Lecture Series, which 
reaches 400 students in 13 \\'idely 
varied courses, represents the 
"first faltering step" towards such' 
_~ p~ogram. __ ... ____ .. __ .... ~ 

He said' that the University's 
"highly conservative" attitude to
wards interdisciplinary . areas and 
reluc.tance of department heads to 
create positions sUitable for the 
recruitment of Black scholars 
represented obstacles to the estab-
lishment of such a program. 

Cox conceded that some cour-
ses could be taught by ""hites, but 
added that in such circumstances 
the courses would have to be "are-
nas for- the interchange of ideas" 
rather than normal classroom 

-situations. 
i ,. 

He said t~t such a program .' 
would provide an academic home .;: 
for' students \vho chose to Inake ::: 

'Black studies a career as well as 
provide a basis for new insights' 

. 'into traditional fields. He said it 
was not ccrtainwhether or not a. 
degree woUld be offered. 
, Cox said that the academic pro
gram of the commission, together 
with the cultural and community 
serVice progranlS;was W-Orking to 
open channels of cOIlurIunication 
between Black students and the 
University .. 

He said it was essential. for the 
commission to be attuned to Black 
liberation and committed to its 
legitimate purposes. 
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Black law students decide to. boycott classe&; 
. ..' . ~ . . 

demand aid for insufficiently funded freshlIl;~&~ 
By JEFFEI!Y ROBERTS federal money to be found, there-
, Daily mini Staff Writer fore the only alternative is to soli-

Boycotting of law classes' began cite state funds for the program," 
Wednesday by the Black Law Stu-' he said. 
dent Association. (BLSA), folIow- . @oldberg and representatives 
ing its demands that the Univer- from BLSA stressed the point of a 
sily find m.oney for approximately state funded program because the 
20 Black law freshmen whom $500 presently availiable from pri
BUiA claims' are insufficiently . vate sources will have run out by 
f unded.·September, 1972. 

Black f!eslurien' according' This would leave the current 
to tt'presentatives from BLSA, Black and incoming law freshmen 
have been brought to the Univer- with a tuition and fee waiver 
sitr undeifalse pretenses. . which comes from the\\".. Cle

:They;' are ,'promised enough ~lent Stone' Foundation. -,Plans 
lllonertO get then~ through three have been made to recruit some 

, years 6f law school, then they only 25 Black incoming freshmen, with 
receive $500 plus tuition and fees no other.funds available. 
waivers,'~ BLSA,,: representative . Stone fund cited 
said'>:{'.;:i;,C'i~>, " uThe only way Black law fresh-
Th(';,:;.bpycot(~~according: to men 'can presently get money is' 

BLSA,.is :to .last'tmtil March 15, thru loans from the Stone Fund. 
I9il. '~'.".: ,:. ' However, if a Black student does 

Funding for the Black law fresh- this, bv the time he finishes his 
Illl'n since the beginning of the legal t~aining, he will bl:' some 
Equal Opportunities Feliowship eight to ten thousand dollars in 
Program in 1968, has come entire- debt," said a BLSA represent.?-tive: 
Iy from private sources, said By March 15, if the law s6hool 
Stephen Goldberg" law professor faculty has not successfully gather" 
~d head of the Equal Opportuni- ed funds for current and incoming 
ties Committee. freshmen, other means will be 

Efforts fruitless " taken to make the' University. se-
.The main problem is. that ef- cure adequate funds, BLSA repre

forts tosolicite private funds hassentatives stated. . ' 
beeome less fruitful, stated Gold- According to Wayne LaFave, 
be~g. . . . . . assistant dean of the College of 

If there is going to be money Law, "the Black law studenf'pro
for the program other sources gram realistically cannot exist off 
lIlust be found. There is very little o[ private funds'- The program 
-. H 

~ 

c 
--'Y" 

., :\.. ,-, .. ' .. 
. ~ , •... , > ",.jJ 

DORIS WHAlUM, second year law student, and Howard Fink,visiting professor of law, 
'discuss a proposed boycott of law classes by Black students. The students demanded that 
funds be provided for approximately 20 Black freshmen enrolled in the college. 

must have state funds." 

lie added, that facts show that 
there are, however, no funds avail
able. LaFave estimated that the 
average amount of money needed 
bya freshman student was $2,100. , 

.-
( 

Other demarids by the BLSA 
state that they \V.ant an abolition of 
mandatory classroom attendance, 
and an increased credit hours for 

. , all clink.al programs. 

The. abolition of mandatory 

(Staff photo by Ron.Logsdon) 

classroom attendance . is very 
important if the boycott is to last 
until March 15, BLSA representa
tives said. ~ According to law 
school regulations, if a student is 
absent more than three times a fail
ing grade i5 automatic.' 

( 
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.'l~r.I;;~·Whq~i .. then;.~,Y!l~lntend tooo?" .'." 

~;r,r:: l',!~U ~y)e~us;e~ leaye .br:-3 8;lii~~ they' ~~~&m~~JJ;;m§j.~I$~~~~~~~~~~: "~.:'~' ~~~ 
~Y;;,~:;~:~!~:~(:~~'~~'~Y~~" ~"...". -;',' , 

'., " 

\i; ::";destroy the PrPgr~'l";'>j":.c' .,~ .. admissions -standards and would be 
~~,t:~Y()U n,iaY',be"ri~tL yOti i~~y QQt. In .. ' sub$nUal fmimcial and tutorial s,upport . . 
~;;~ any <;~, .Yf13 ~~t ~ctto p~tect ';he ~ .e.llbooce their chance o! ~ccess. 'Ibough the 

ft~~L)-;,:'~'.:~.~'~~~'~'':-~: '.',: ·r(';~~~~~;~:"edp=~:: .. ' 
V--It~!~~ ~tp.e .ri,l~rning of September ;.he1~ ,tc(swell the meager Black. stud~L .' 
~ 10, ~.,\yhen.~,con'y;~~D substantially :;poPpl!l1i~ . ~ the Urbanacampus,~~, 
~identical.~ ~aoov.~t!)Ok .plilce between;U1~ stood.~ 1 to2 per cent., ";' ., 1 '. 

::~~orJ. Wi£e1tason~dlUe.Hewas'fn C'': n. was,mto;'~ context: that
[the'J'war:i:')ilm~;Jn theJiouSin3 ~vision on ': assa~tiOI). o! 'Martin Luth~ . '.'i 

Slhe,'.4th ;ll00r' of:. the'. student Services )nj~ In April.1\168. That'e\!eJlt,set off a '.1 
;.Buildl.n8;.~ be and other administration :: new assault on the racism of 4JUenq. wI:U~ F·,' . 
""leaders'? bad beeii~b1ea SiriCe before'was man1le!!tedin,Cllampafgti~Urbana alao.i' 
':9 pm.': - , .' ,: '. .'. . CRXs.J~cial Justice)·I'ilOw-J.;, 
i I was in the mihi Union"when, I had been many Blacks'. did you~iiIre~Y?"'anqj' •.• ". 
since 8:80 p.m., tryiilg to convince Peltason' renewed pllW for University~~ty-:i::. 

. to come and meet !lith the sever81 hundred ·.cooperatlon 'were among the results. .. ~-.I'·.· 
Black. students-wJio-~d QCC:Upieci the South Anmher, .less-pubUcized result was' '8 :.1" .. 
Lounge: "'.;'.- ". ' " . ..... , .' meeting, of )ead~ of 'the BSA (Bla~~l': 

... ,~ptlyatsa.m"thetr:oopsconveried~. Students Association) wl~'.~hancellor,(i ,',. 
pollce from Champaign &nd Urbana as well Pcltason at7,a.m. on i1 Sunday shorUy after1-'" 

"i~'ti"\. ~ Dli~op:l-:llbout7!) In. cll, dressefl, up in the as!laasination .. The st.udents had: 
'\: their pow !amiliar, but, then qulte.Dew, riot demanded the meeting in a call to Pe!tason J I' 

. \: .. ,he1mctsand~pot "batons."Noonecan. just ~o hoW'S bef~e. Thelr'deUlI~nd was a I: ~ 
recall a warnIng or an order to disperSe. COJDIDltmenBoadinit a sullstantiat~I' 
Many j)f the _students were sleePIng on the of Blacks for September 1968~ As a result,'I: 
floor. . . . the 200 Program becalJle the 590Program:!! 

. Only Blacks'arrested Less than conUal 'I' . 
. By 4 a.m., it was over: 250 arrested and; U was a bold and progressive move which 1 • 

carted off. Blacks only. no whites, though earned Pe}tason a good measure of respect'J\ 
some. were present. Not in' buses but in and support. from . the ., more . "Uber81";; i:-:·· 
,Ph~~ Plant trucks. The charg~, mob members of the University communitY:~:i 

, r,·. 

,actiQ!l-a clu!,qce to flex a neo.y law, There were rumors, however, that the I ' . 
. ~ But the ,s;tory of September 9, the Union ~~tion ,in the central University ad· I,. ; 
Incidt¥nt, neither begins nor endS with that mmlStratIon was less than cordial. Lack of :: ~.' '.' . 
night. The explanation otits causes is buried enthusiasm and outright opposition was alsci;t·, ." .. 
in the previous spring and swnmer.- The apparent at lower levels of the bureaucracy .. ; \ i c.······ 

, " 

I f 

effects of that,!light are still with us.. ~ill, it was a time of hf)pe for combatUilg .>\! •.... 
. The story begins wim the or-tginal SEOP raCIsm, and thm was substantial support in; . " 
,(Special, .--Educational Op~tunities ~any quarters of the University. A crash ,'I 
~), the "500 Program." Actuhlly, it __ recruiting program, utilizing Black students 'j 
,was really the 200 ProgJ:am when it- was -as recruiters, was put together. A pre- ' 
concclved and developed by a &peciliJ jOiIlt ,registration ,orientation· program was' 
suOOnmmittee of the Senate Committee on planned. Tutorial and special section plans- ' 
Educational Policy and the Cllancellor's were conceived, rmancial aid IIOtJl'ce8 were,' , 
Equaf OppQrtunity Committee. , ~ught, and the Martin Luther King Fund 

Worked out during the 1967~ school year was started.' . I 
witb clear support .from the' chancellor's By the afternoon of September 9, as the I 
office., end despite substantial opposition f)rientation program was concluded, over:; 
from ~e i¢brentjal faculty,the .. pIan,-_ ~ ,~~p students _,were OIl campUs. ~·n ! 
c8lled for a~ut 200 "dlsad- kiikOO like. a ·.fitj!t-bealthy--step--:toward-; . 

, )' vantagoo" studen~ _wJthdeprived registration of a freshman class. comprised~ 
economic and educational .backgrounds-to ,of ~ver 10 per ~t Blacks. 'Ihen ~e -Union; 
~ ~ class to enter m septeaiber-l. InCldent~~~enedtocUminish·thehopeand.' " 
1968. .' .... ", '.. . '. " the . pl'flllll!re and create new burdeI'ls 011 , 

, . ____ ' _ SEOP for years to :t:OIlie.·,·-- ~ 
'PI The ~dentswould be required to' ~eet ... Why did it bappen'! CoUld it have~' 

" .' ~ minimum!_ tiut ~'the competitive, ~ prevented or Its effects mlnimhed' . ,.:---...; ""'., -_._----:-._---_._ ....... -'--_ ... _._----=--_. __ .. _.- --.::,.~.~---.~.---.. .. -.- .. !!'~ 
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. . . " . . : ~:+:":.-'. ". ,j Pelt"CIII rer- ' . ' '~t, By DOW the respoose is familiar: No 
• Most people wfll ten you- it was th~,' yet, iii June and July .. ~~.: lie ' response to demands: "I will not be coer. 
'housing problem ~t caused the U~.n~OII:ntfent~would~sufflclent, ced." 'Ihis was back in the time when the" 

Incident. SEOP ~d~ts wereboused in ~el ~ to ~ a propOsal to.;::e:: mayor of New York, Jchn Lindsay, 
Jll4wiS Strec:t Residerice Halls (ISH) dwing; ~bi~OD pro ~ -game '~the' managed to belp cool crises by going to the 
the Ori~t/OD~ but because of l;heir lateij!ears. and, wma~, th~ ~~ ',scene, meeting with dissidents and 
admission, theu- permanent, assJgDmentst6ene1Jt of'SEQP; n Iuld)oog schedule a' protestors N.o such appearances for 
~ maJnJy in the Fourth Street and Men's ,that G.OOrg~~~~us to, .' Pe1taaon Th him this was (andis) coercion 
Resid~ ~'complexes, often' ~ .~-h~«:'" on tb~ Campus· Here ~ ~.' ~ 'DCt conciliation. At 11:31> pm., he maJl.Bged 
po~~ accc:s~tio~.<Iounges. etc;'>·'~f~Y{~~·Dot.~~: seivt,""e.IDl~ ... ___ .. ___ , 

- '. e en 0 e onenlation, Wbite , •• ~& .. ~.~ ~ .... ,~--., • 'to 'the 'IIO-pro- _ 
studCnts arrived to take up their ..:.eIativeJy)~~~':~,' f~,'aft: ~ , ,-' e'n, Among them were- Dean of St~ts Stan 
plush ISH aSSignments, and llie-' Black : ~aqi~~n,~~' pollc~. !t~~ it .. Millet and housing director Arnold 
students were'. to be moved of I.. W, their ~11:-bave ~SEO' '. strobtorb, two' individuals without 
I~~~:s_ ~~ sewing.~mS:To the-hOusing b~'~~ ~:.. '-. questiOnS iil· crediI?ilitY to stud:nts in ~ past, undm- ~. 
(fiVlSlonDW:ea~ats;-Jt-Wl1l!just-an-~vi ~.tl~: ·~Pe= misled from calmest conditlons, IlI-eqUlpped In 
caseoffirstcome,first.served. TotheSEOP : ~=:-WZl! ?Ordidbe' ',lmowledg~ or temperament to confront 
stud~, it was "Black, step back". again. I.J~~~OWIl.'!~~!:of~~~ to these angry and frustrated Bl~cks. What 
The problem w~ most acute among the ~;~,tbe~lPijoIHr~o:botb'!' ... :~ __ ,." ':, propertydamage~thatmght($3,600 
~men, and about a score r~ to move. Cpw;b ~~ !M, ~:;a . OVer the finaIicial worth, $1,000. of which went to replace the 
-nus dispute was certaiiUy the spark, but [' t The ~~ ~ _ .:. . . candy COIDl~ screen which needed only a 

the fuel was more substanililI. As th~, ,'-alil 81~~~ Qeenti~it!l~ by 'patch) 'came swiftly on the heels of that 
students gathered fu-st at ISRat 7 pm. oI~.~:t.e~v..~ '~"¥~~~ :~Jhe: )nept, ineffective appearance .. 
SeJ?tember 9 and then4I! bour .. li1ter.at fht't;·\-'~~t~~W,b~e:t;,~~~., ' .. Y,=.. Toolatetocom~' 
Um~ to,COIlSi~ the housing problem, tl\el~ .. ;"; admissIODSO~~~.e-~ .. c. c' '. ' 

-began to discusS, their grievances mon>iri uncl~;::: .. ;,:~;;, :': :::rli)'~'~,~ . By 3 a.m.i I guess it was 100 late for the 
Jtenerally". .' . . ::f ,In s~, tho~, at 8~ ". " eked '" OIanceUo1.to cOme. Maybe at 8, 9,10, II or 
.. In the assembling of financiA1 _aid:-:'the~UthcLoUll~e,of Qle~ Uman ~as pa, even 12. But by 3 am., he had missed the 
pa~ges, some ~udeilts were designated to'l ,.' with severalbwidre!d ~en~ ~~~::: ' cbanceto defuse the situation. He had tailed 
receive as much as.$l,aJO of theU:~Jlil,s '. urgedto~etoID.l.noisandDOW ctions with; to see ~ his-willingness to.come doWn off 
lo~. Although there was, some com- ',~ ~y~. '!bej.r intera . t"bisihroneamt tJill[ to the people might help. 
mltment to attempt to reduce .~ figure '; tn,e b(lu$gdiviSion gave .th~' .. !IQ COn-} ',He fai1ed,tO see bow bis Jl.UShing of SEOP 
(initial projections had set I limit of under " fidence in the lower. burea~acy, ,and ~ :.:gave him, ~ credibility.. " 
$500 on Ioans), there was no guarantee that. 1 WOrd was widely ~d thatme,Urilvermty.;<: .~ .. ':-~ .' ':-'. .,' .:', ,.' 

. this would bedone. The prevalence of large I" president's offiA:e ~~~~ukewartn on ~ . He ~d bave come to make a ~_ 
loan requirements and other financial aid, II: program; at, best." . . '".' "; nuttment to wOnt out \be problems. starting 
problems and coy1usions became the more '" ,.; . , i.A IpedalerecJ11ljlity .... ." immediirtely. Instead be sent Stan Millet to 
dominantgrievanceofthelU:Oup.,,~.;._:_ ":', .IM,Peitaoon was_diff~. He had I, sa.1·~:WOOldsee.a,bout things in th~, 
' . DHferent perspectives - - .. , _. ... :. speei8IcrecllJlility. Re.peatedl~, the~e "mlll'liiPg~~, he tlrought too little of 

Two aspects of the fmancial ajd pi<:1ure' StUdents aSked about biin. }NaSD t it h~ '~. or DOt'e;oough of the students, or 
are~y.~~: thediff~ per- '~?' Didn't;,~:~tlle ~~am?both.:,:.~;. ' " ,.., . 

' ;". spective on loans of the 'poor Blacks who ' Knowledge of this substantial.credibility ls . ;. . ,,' ~ 
, ,com~mosfOf~eSEOPgroup; andtbe: essential to an understanding of the :::'"But wby, the arrests: Were th~y 

. reaction of the chancellor to at least one. . meaning' of the derQand that the cbanrellor ',necessary!, Were they legal .. And ~y did , ' 
' . ~ to &eclU'e~ funrJs for financial; '--COme to the Union}a demand first issued ash~ .com~_ ~:are? . '!be, ,Uwf!D closes at 

.• .. ... , : 8ld. , . . Wi'" -1 - .- -iDif 'riiiterlte(nhrougboutF.m~~* .~~, __ .. ",~_ . ....,,.r"- __ . 
. "Anyone'Woo mows- an~ abOut ore . r as .p~'.:"' ' , 1':f'-.. ~'.,- ,r. , '''.' " ',' , '. '" .:; .' .. 

""'1 ", plight of, the' wban poor in . Ame.'ica is ~~ .. !!!~~!.-----, . . ' Ne:tt:. The bi:cr.gr&'wul and ll'itr . " 

,familiar vlitll. the way" gOods scllers and I ' ' , .. : '. pli~~ rrf th6dcC;~1l tt: m.:u'ce, ,: 
fiJ~cc C<Jll~~es ba7e ¢aguCd. PooJ:: ; " t/'.B arrests, fA well :tn.-,l;w,.><tm",,-:,'"", ~" 
peuple ~ loans. To an indiVidual Who bad: /, pact. of; fMt",decI..~ on future 

'. -lleeD-th~ect.!Hlf-legal:.siuJ mega. gh';"tto: L.,jev~enta~.~~~_;-:...--....:..-~-
.' ~~-sharQ" the offer· of an .educational' 
1uml hardly appeared as the benign SI.lpptJrtjl 
it.1wi become f~Jb~middie cI.ass. student. 

Imagine a ~t who bas beenl>ffered ill 
' loan of $l,OOO when ~ family's entir8 an-J 
Dual mcome is only twice or three times' 

:-that. How is ~Jo pay i~ back, ~y if 
. he flunks or drops out and mUst return to a 
': paverty level income? What of the effects of 
. job discrimination on his earning power if be 

.,-does'graduate? C1early,.wbatever the fa~ 
'. ·of the situation,.,!hese students had everY, 
~' ~,percejve Ii" great danger in 
~obligating themselves to huge loans. . 

. ~ 'In fact, after September 9, a great deal of 
• progress. was made and the excessive loan 

.' commitments WJ?re- substantially redUced. I 

:,... .. 

" ,'!be fact that ~ was not done before the ' A \ "'r ; .;'stw!mts arrived may be, traceable to ' 
",,"' ",tvari~ ~ems bJ the federal,. state and 

.• ···:.,,~¥...~ .. ~I~~..:-'::,.:- :.' ':''<'' 
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., i lears of police 'bnrtality.: :w~~ 'arici : ::~~lIi.~:,#~~~~ ~d~.¥..'at:p.osellci3 . 
· ertaint ., .. . '~hftatrti. wc,e W vain·: " '" 'J "J:' :". " -'C", ' 
: W1C. 'I. circulated among the students, .~' '~~e:,,·· ... ......;;... ;,·':i··.'· -i:':'-, :~", '.' . 
: and~ept~em together in t!te South Lo.'- : ~~bt~::'~Ino!,~~;t.-ul~: ~e:" to 
" ~d then Itwa$~ver; t~ey: wer~ surrounded. ,.~!: '~i.~~t~,~~'?"- '~be. 
:.unabl~ ~o .. leave Iq~ey~ed, and. the maSS' ' ,mail:! iSSrreswerH1!s0l1ed mtlieidtermath 
:~ . was:~glple~~7 ',: .. ":. : / .. ::, ...• ~ .!: . 'Of ·tI)e.·arrestsk-, be"came -the: ~'UniOn In· 

i ~" : .' AlterD~tlves ..• ~·: .'. :-ctwmt'\ Witb':,tlie"~l~g(j Tribrme reporting 
1 The question. rema1JlS-l!~ to whether there . $li!) ... @ .4amage ar.td-.:m~.nmnin.B "wild 
; were al.t~hves. I beheve there were like: .QnImals'.~, in tbejUnion: ~ ~iCS 
,m~y~ ,.'J':' .. ' ;- ".'; .and edltori$, through patently false and· 
i. Fu:st, t?e :chancellor could ,well have ~.dist.ort~'~6tiIl ~membered by'alunini, i 
realle«! o~,.m. SQlI1e way.~et will! B.SA: and ': legislators. and ·ta$yefs. throughout the. 
: CO~Wllty, . leaders .at the start . of the :~. 1heir support fot SEOP ... which was:' 

. ie'ye~. Some showmg ~f: gQOd faith and: .. vital; was lost beforfj it had a chance to I 
)cortllruttm~t early might well have mov~ . develOp: : ."... . " '. !.' 
· confrontatIOn to negotiation.' ,'.. . . : , ,. ',:.', i 

· .Evet} had this not been dOne,' the arrests',; ... The ~hole ipcident des'7oyed most of the· '.- ,; ,,;; . 
• :' do not ~ll tQ have been l1ec~. Arotmd I potenhal. :,corgood relations between the· . 
: ~idnight~ ~b 'McNabb

j 
night !ltJpCrViSor of ~ SEO~ students~d ~h~ University, while,'" t' ",";' :' 

; th~ Dlini Unl~, broughLin.a-smaU group of furthm: (raying relations between the: 
, IlhcOps to stabon on. the variol,lS guest room l camplll/ ~nd. th~ ~orth En.d. Much ot the 
, floors. He reports that h~ informed SteVe 11 hope and anticipatIOn ,that had commended I ' . 

.' Jackson of the acgon and the reasonS and f' the 500 .Program to the . campus was that- i . 
· encountered no oppOsition;: Apparently"li tered as the University refused to ~dmit that .' 

protection of persons and ~y passively Ii its response mi&tlt have been ovemia.ction . 
was.not ~p~ by the.S:WdeiIts.-.1beir m.; It ~doggedly. purs;':led pWlish~ntof the; .. 
t~Oltw~.mereJy to occupy. the building Ii' ~ ~~. :.. . .... '."" ... :, ' " i 

:!m:ne~ction ".was taken on tbeifi:t!: ';~':;\:'l":2:"'~'~ resuits j .'. - -: . 

But .~ ~ggestion,. o~th~ asse~im that! t i·· In 'Feb~ J.~,: B~ck dem~~ that:; .' 
no pohce-action was actuallyileeded at all. . charges and disclplmary action against the ' 
or that a'dearing of the building wiUJoul 250 arr~be drop~ went unfulfilled. 
arrest wa!l possible, are beside the point. At. . ~.mp!:lfl.ltl1e .~ina1 charges were; 

, t a.m. I was with a OlapJpaigD policeman, lI! lad refIled by the Universitr when; .' 
. {who reported his order: When we get the cbBIJIlssed. on a ~cality, despite £aculty .• ·· 
,j .word we go in aiid clear them out, arrest- and~, urgings to tlJe ~ntra!'Y' The I 

'. them all. As he was.saYingthose wordS over'. ~Plitudents and the UmverSIty had. 
his car radio came tlJe instructions, ':'ea:rs', ~el'dyersaries· not lriends . .' ~, 
come, in .~~eb~ one topic~ up"riot sticks and' '\'The ~esuh w~ ~ tragic ~ne in light of the ~. 
helmets~_., t,:"", .... '., . . .', .~ive and optimistic actions which, 

" .... ,Nogohjgb~~·;. .... . bid initiat~ SEOP. ,.M~ tr~gic, though" 
',' .. ', .: ", '. .. was the failure.:. of .th~ WltlJ power to 

; ~d. so. the wheels were in motion;·the -r prevemu.a1I from happening. Peltason had; 
.. I~tIat!Y~.hadpassed to the,~'military" and ~i, gainl:ired a lot to start and sustain the 500i 
, the .~ust was.onl~ :a,ma~of time:Jt isa i t progr:am;-But-onSep~emberJHO, he lost his 
• pattern I!0w familiar, ~ut lhis ~as)ts.fililt .\ j nerv.. e;played itsare and turned a crisis into 
, appearan~oncam~; On~th~decisiOn 10' r a catastrQphe. What would have persuaded 

'.;'~~~~~'~~'J~~ tJinnng, back.. . .... : 1 tl~hifu.· to do otherwiSe is imc1ear; but it is clear 
'. c'" '.'. ., ," ...... ,.-.--------, .;;~~:-:-. ~~ he failed to lI~ten!to .1hevoices which 

. . ;1 counseled . testrai!lt, choosing instead to 
! heed those who consisumUy before, during 
i and after that night have given hiin bad,: 
r~~ne advice on how to deal with the 

. . 1. probl~s, p(OposlIls and demands students. 
i;;... ____ . :' •. ' ::....~_~' .:.-:..:.... ~ .,.> ,:. 

\:.: N~.: Sta~, Millet and. George Frampton: 

tt.!·~,~;:~,~:;~:·· . 

",' '," 
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ptlzer defense lawyer .. 
~J/eak on ·.oppressio'n .>. 

. . .. -_.' -:,.:.' .. 

': ! 

. Garry, Black Panther. Garry will also speak at 8 p.m.:, purchased at the mini ul'iion Box': 
in the New Hav.en Sunday in the Law Auditorium on _ Office and at the Law School.~<,;~. 

speak on legal op- "Minimizing Racism in Jury Garry's appearance is sponsored :.:.' 
America at 3 p.m.·· Trials,"" Tickets. for the- Suriday .. by the local student chapter of the}' 

Auditorium. . afternoon presentation may be Natipnal Lawyers Guild. ,:;,:<.~,:;;l~:::. ' 
G~!Ji:.;--··· --~, .:' - .. _-, ~~~ .. ~ .-,- .>~.: .:~:~ . .:. -", .'. ": Dinners;t~~f~?:JYF1~~{;~ 

. The San; Francisco Bay Area· 
Chapter of the National Lawyers 
Guild, will sponsor, -a, testimonial 
dinner May 10 to honor Garry, for 
his defense, over the years, of the 

racially" and socially 
'._'" >..: , •. = 

)(j~tic~ 
several dissenters' in 

.,.-~ ~ '-. 

" political' cases. In the-early: 1960,s;£rUn-Anu:!rican 

.. :,. ~ . ~.7;':"': • ~ 1 .,J ..... 

.. -. ~~~ ~:.""';:~~~-~':>_~~"-' ~,'~4 "T"~' .:.~ 

h·e. successfully ... defended·;'; a;:~"':::;~-:;'-;:~-' 
. husband and wife accused; of.':'·; He, defended Huey-nNewton,:;-.noware:_~1~:1-~2with~",;~ .. _", 

sedition; he~I1led an ac"quittaI for~: fo~der oLthe' Black., Panthers~;:singl~' ~~~,!;~;~~;~:~~-.:"c~l;; 
. Robert Melsenbach,.: a . student < agaInsL a charge"of, ",rst~¥Yid::$~1W:ponUcltfease5/You mU$t_<;:~ ~ 
...• accused of assaulting a policernan-~:murder and he won an acquittal fot;Ii seIeet~·fOr· tIliflUrY' people who·are··~:,:,,"!:.~ 

during the demonstrations-Jn 1960'::- the Oakland 7 against-a relon~" sympathetic with the basic prin- -- ~ .• 
against the House C9mmittee on.' : charge of conspiracy •.. _:S;~\-1.-t~:.:: - ciple, the moral prinCiple of law."·-;, 
_~ __ '=""' _____ ""', .,::" .. ,-,'-_:;" __ c.:~7-:"t~-:----:;-=~ ---;::-: .... '.~;.-,:.:-: ... :··-· .•. ·.·:r:,:;;--';":;:"',-~~;~-'·. : - "" 
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DAILY ILLINI 4-20-71 

i .. Blaq}(, re1igiou~;RQe(. ... 
1;.;:.\::. to. ~~she'ak~\~'1iete :;:io(ta" .·.,k;,::<~::,it" 
L:',;: '., t,:·. : Y:!' '\;1 J::!.f·i<".; .. ~~,;.,:/,~;.~;,r;,i~';,·:",.,:· " c"!;'; ' . .;" '(I.IL·;,;::,:;,;;;;:,;: Xf.~{;1'\~:·l1~: 
, '~ ';~t '\ ,r:J,';; ",; ... ;:: ".: ,'.~:~~(,' i·:<'->:i,ti ... : " : '. S <.~Ji ~': :'!:.;) • ",t~Al~~I\t0'~f~" " .' ,," "":.\ '~~.",~'1:,' ,,', 1· y'~ I.~.'.:' }:~. , , " J', 

I {!:':,X,~n" By p'O~~¥>\NDF.,R~0i'l iR;~/:,~f .. P.ge~ry, he ~ays,js (~~J,~~~lj ~p'le 
f;!;!P: "" .:J?ailx-',mlit,~ Sta,rr Wn~~r '. J.~,;. r.'1. that mlin.ls .GQ~.\;,.~ ~~ ~n t~k 
I:;t~i» 'l\p~tr;4,' .. ~~bls gr~gy, fat~~ue :' at another man, ~~ see,,~; " If, 
t'1iiJaeket,r'f;aili;~A"~atlU'e's: PreatlOn," man saw . ,God ,Jn, ~ani.:~nl4ish,' 

. f:~b;,:'by~ ~dwaj:~;j~ngli~h; :rbe .. So~ .. <>.r says, h~ will no longer hurt,o~her~;,;' 
r>~J,Qod,Selm.~:, A,labama.;',.:r:,t.>t·:, He will hflye t~reebooks ,of ,l}~ 

1
;;~I~\'l\.Eng1iSb"; 56;; is" a ,poet>world po~trypubhs~e<l;m th~sumrn~,;h~;,' 
JJ;\. trav~~~ri,an.d public speaker., He's', .sald.. ' '. ., , .... ':, 
:<; . been' both' a successful English .says he tnes not to let 

'i/businessman and a i:>eachcomber. other poet!:j influence.·him. "Leroi. 
,,;;\~, ~~e's avegeta~ian, and a Cbristiari (Jones) is m.Y friend;; .but ~ don't 
;~ '.: .... who's ','joined every church I could ~ven re~d hiS work, h~ said. '.' 
l :'" . find: Catholic. Baptist. Methodist. .Born In Selma, English was a 
l,'." ·;'".to find out what was gOingOn ... .in.·; successful businessman in Chicago 
.,': . the church." , '. . ..:, by the age of 17, after completing' 
:H '.; . : .'. ..' " '. .',' school only through the fourth 

:/ , ~l ,;:,. ' ,. I. .' ..... , grade."Heleft the business world ~ .. 
~i . years later when "I saw. that' 

.... :, ... '. :~ ", :. ' .... t , 

t~ ,I, making a lot of money was ruining 
. &,;; . my life. : .smoking Plarijuana and .... 
H >' hash: 'drinking alcohol." .' 
:~: ' : . Against marijuana 
~, No.~. English says, '·'I'm against 
~ ", : .. ma.rlJuana, hash, alcohol and 

'. ~. .... ..•. . ~ating meat. .. Actually marijuan.a . 

~ .. ' .":.' . }~i~~~.~~f~~ub~~~~~~ .. y~~e. ~~o.e. ,.:r,~ . 
if,: . tah~d'g' .;; .. you.;.~re~~h.; for ;,hlgq~r; 
11 In S. .'. , 
l~~ . He started writing poetry about' . 
lj'f\ '.... 1958, When. he h.a~ left his business .:.'. 
r ,:,,10 become a·beachcomber in,; 
;(; .,:.: California~' He 'started publicly < 
lit' . . presenting his poetr¥. after he had •. , 
1/:; . returned t.o Selma· in the early . 
l . 19(;05. whel1 he was tJ;'ying to raise 
1. ' .. money" for . poo~ ,shar~roppers '. 

I,' . '.there .. ·.'·... . . 
~:O:: ". ::. 'Now, he says, tie has traveled all 't: r" ,. . "., 
~l.:;,,!. over the U.S., C~nada, Eur?pe a~d ;; 
t,.' ED ENGUSH .. ,": 'I. Central AmerIca .. ,and 10 SIX" 

r:> ... "man is God" . countries in Africa, telling people .. ' 
~.' his message about God through his .' . 
", 'He will be appearing at noon poetry. ..' , . . 
:', today in the South Lounge of the. Although he' left· the business . 

mini Union, reading his p!>etry and. world. English has little sympathy. 
talking to students. '. ' .:' with hippies who. he says, "aren't' 

BeHgio,:!s poetry,: accomplishing anything ... People .. 
_ , got to be doing something. YOI,! just 

. English describes his poetry as can't have fun." . 
religious poetrY, using symbols. English said he hopes someday 
and parables like in the Bible: But, to raise enough funds to build a 
he says, he uses modern symbols . hospital for crippled children in 
and terms. The message in his California." 
---------------~~~~---,--

I • ; I ' I r , "~ 

! .. . " j'" '~, ... ' • I :. ~ ! 
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DAILY ILLINI '4-22-71 

Trustees'refuse::"tt/~si:/:i'
Blac k 'la~',~tu~~:~{:Yf~tl-, ,AI 

" 

~ Ilv p()LL\r ,\NDERSON ~: .... tuition .. and, fee. -scholarships' from 
riaily lIIini Staff \\'riter.·· millionaire philanthropist· W .. sider' 

. CHICAGO, IlI:'(Specia})~-A Clement Stone. 'However,·,these, law program 
·committ~e orthe University Board scholarships ~i1l end with the class. and go on, 
of Trustees refused Wednesday a: who enrolls in 1972," ,- ..f ' : " 'support of state fllr1lr1irlo 

request from the College' of Law Black boycott program, which since.its h",,;nlnina 

that it go to the legislature to seek ,It was pecause of the shortage of in 1966 has' been supported by 
over $100,000 in supplemental funds .ro'r EOLFP th~t Black law private funds only: " '" <",'" . 
funding for Black law students students,bo.ycotted;cl,ass~s;.in , PI'ogram to die? ..... >".':..' 
during academic year 1971-72. March. .',. ';,.- Prentiec"J\1arshall, professor'.o[:: 

Stephen B, Goldberg, professor' The trustees, expressmg conce~ law. told the trustees, ."If .}Ve do not,' >~ 
'of law and head of the Equal Op-, over the problems, o( EOLFP;, ob~a~n .fUI!ding this.Year~':Jt;.is!:mYt\:.)l 
portunity Law Fellowship, ne~e~thelessrefus.ed to bypasS.th~opmlOn tbaUhis program wm'dJe~~,g,)'1:, 
Program (EOLFP) said a bill to IllmOisBoardofHlgherEdu('ahon. '. . • .. "::'::':"'<"1 .:",'H:,;~.'.~ 
seeksupplemental funding Jor the .. which screens all· state higher·· qoldbcrrg Jold tne. ~Doard ttt.at he f' 
p~ogr,jm would still be introduced. education .budgeting and earlier was.~·totaJly.':i>es.c;itriist.ic"':' about, :.'. >',' 
in the legislature without ~he ap-·. this year turned down a University .,obtaining more private 'Jinanc:jaj" . 

" proval of the ,tru$tee~; though he' '.' request for financial ajd ,full d,s for· ,aid. He.saJd ,t~at·. mp~r: private .'~ 'I, ' " 

said he could hot name the sponsor .' disadvantaged students.:,r, '."', donors ~ish tei fluid ,xperimental.:·' 
or sponsorS at this time.' '~;;:" The commiteee. which had~the'. 'programs;;,h9r~',pn~:;\~which;;like:~i 

Scholal'sl1iJls to (,l1d " " " concurrence of the entire. Board of ',. EOLF:P,. fu;!vi? proven $uccessful. '\., . 
The money sought would be used, ·Trustees in a. g~neral di~cussion of Also. he said;"'We"ye expanded too 

to provide 100 per cent, of sub~ i,', the pro!?lem •. instead, voted to much for t!~t~,tunding.':,. " 
, sistance funding for freshmen in/I ~, "'/;",f,:;,'~l'i""r"'"':::'::j''';':;''' . ,'" ... ;, ., •• ----.'------:"'--~--

,the program begmning in, Sep~:' ' ! .. , 
tember:, two-thirds of subsistance' 
funding for seccnd year law'., 
st':ldents: an. d one,.third funding for I." " 
thIrd year students.. '. ' . 
'Participants in the. program,. 

which include 21 students enrolled . 
in Septem~r 1970" are receiying . 

. ~ ,.><, , :\~.:;;':. - 1 
--~------------~--~~~~ 
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DAILY ILLINI 

. BlaqR~~:$·:.~':e·ecli~+]fl'as~;:~. ·+I~S'··~10~,~;f~rit~:;r;D:.-; ;:;:1 
;~:./ '~i ~~ ~'J\nY:A~~'~'~I;t0:'r7"il': Turner s~~~red°:~Ur~:~umber of \;~5.;Efi~~~;C}~f-:~)({iri:;~~.:~x~ 

'. ~,~ ~. yally Jlllni ~Iarf wr~.tt:F:·". 11 B1~cks Wi minimal contact with . ~l:.PI"U1~bYifile ,k!!l~,~~:.J1n .. ~g~st!.c .. _: 
:; JD .order ;t08nswer the· question ! other Blacks to dete! mine whether ,backgryunds. blac~ "liad ' iii ~th~ • 
. abol1 t!le.dificrcnc~·· in .. s.PCechr; there was clear observation of the . .:. :c;arlbbearqind:Wesnildies ." !", .. ~", 
p,iltbology Qf Blbck~, ~lc~e Is:a'ri,Ccd i African language in their speech. ii: >:: Teacheruriake judgme~tS· ;'; 
to understand basl(!. thing,s. ~baut j "Turn~r's work' was' ,:.; . Dr.:Ta11or n()t~·.~~.at. ~ple, 
the_natllf.e of language, according I revolutionary; he found many.;:· h/lve (clttitudes.(.about. ·Ianguage, ', . 
. t~.: Dr. Olando;Taylor;·".who 1 characteristjcS in the speech of : ::;lltt~i.Jd~)lboutp~ple .. based .00_. 
·dlscul?s~d.~ the .•• lan~u~g~. "'!:-:of I American Blacks typical of the . ~!l"1.angW1g{!, atlJtudes a~ut thlL; 

, Blacl:mess. W~~d~y,!II~t .at language pattern!lf west Africa,".: :~Ial~~t!on :thcy·;Mould ~g~g~, 
Gregory.Hall .. ,· .... ;';;·.;: ";"'_~"'I; Dr. Taylor noted. . '.:.m.4T~c.h!'!!1I:~ke·judgments on' 
• For .~J!:amp~e,Dr: >J:a!'!or'noted;: . In 1964, with increased int~rest in '. : .. chUdr~n ·b~ 9'n:languiige and, 
Amencan~ ~~~ ·.heterocu1tur~l, ,Black speech and . historY's,;wp""f~rs d~~de who knoW$ more' 

· hete~l1ngulSbc pcollle w;ho·l:Jave. relevance, comparisons wer~\; "iabolltthetop,co!l:icoursebFon; 
had n~e\ous,co.!l.tacts Wlt/l ot,her : made between the language of t';~ th~ lang,uage,: ... ' ... :',~. .: 
.~ultur~. hlStoriC\l.' a.rtd languag~.: Black Americans and people ofthe ,,"" ,nlere are. very--negat~ve ilt·' 

· . "Ibere .are numerous influences ;,' West Indies' Jamaica and west.)": UtUdesaboutBlack speecli as we 
on the sp~king'of Ehglish related, Africa.' '. ' .r;. move'farther north, built· in with 
~ ~e history olthe speakers. their,~J "The decreolizaUon thci>ry'tlr .the __ Black. ,Engli!:h n()tioli. of' 

, nahvecolltacts, ,their-. regional I (Stewart) states that Blaj!K.people ,,<:-. .' .. , .;: .. ".', ... , . 'd' ..... r n 
language; .g~gra~lc !!pace .and: have a wide lingUistic history, have .• t;!iOI;it,!l~ :~~!~,~1r.;,i ;~~f~~~k .' 

· amount of }~e;~. together, ~i,. ~e . I esta blish ed nun'! erous. ,c~ntacts '.': ~~+'J~J' 'r::b .. -~b~' " r "",hlte ,. 
PI?~Eld 9ut .. : '; ::,:. . ,', ..... : . i with Indo· European la~guages and t \.: ~l o;· .. ;u: ,. ,a .,nonna . like 

. SouthemlilUerence. ., d~velopedPigeoni~tions and. \,~liul.at!on !n the .Si:lutb IS_ not _I,~ 
, Bl~ck language has aIwaY1i been . crCOliZBtion.s O.f tlJ,e 'languages ,.Jth,e, ,dIS .. ~~~on be:i~ fheh~h.l· 
· viewed froll,l the',!ramework .. oC wbich deal with peepl 's tendency I " In nort l;C8~o .. t~ W,I o"J'" 
so~em'whItes"sald pr. Taylor,' to plac'~ a newlangua e into theb~f.g~.:!!e~!.~r!!.L~,~agO: ... 
Cor; It has been, . ..descrl~ as the ~syntach<; structure of their own I :~ l '. ." . : 

· speech :of solltheryVwhltes and . lang~!lge,'~ . Dr. T ylor em.~:I!'·: . .' ~ 
allow~nces '. al,W.ays made for phfiSIZCj1::" .' . c-: . .c.., ':. {' 
edllCatio~1 disadvantage of 'bOth I'" .' .'. .." 
groups by/~rthern lingUists. Yet ' .. " .. DId have hIstory ~"-,..-;.-"'. 
there.l)re verj sharp distinctions I. ... ~. Tayl?r noted that. Stey.>ilrt s ;. 
be~~ so.uthern white and Black I' rlot!on ~Iall:ned .that...~!~!!-fni; 
lailguages, Dr. Tayio!- streSsed. .. Blacks commg to Amenca ~Ith no ( . 
. "Position has stated that Black ,'I~n&.~a~e;-:-th~.y--~m~ ·wlth a [, 

people, 'unlike'any other.peo lin .• hngulstac_hlstory whl~ Incl~!!d .itJ' 
lJJe United States, have no pr!vfoua : great ~mount of exposure to the. \., 
linguistt.C history.,' but rather \ languageoCthe wes~. Sudan a.nd all I".'" 
started lea9lingEngllsh'from the .~f Europe. Thus"BI~cks .ca!"e to '. . 
~speech of southern whites as 'a I 'dAmt:nedC~tnott'h" !II~~Ul~ttl~aIIIIY" 

:~~~~E~f~~~,rh~n:y~a~~ '~r;:;~;~~~~d~tr!~:;:~~7r 
south"rn .wh't h d I '. of Black.English, thmk Blacks are '"" 

. • ... <; I e speec an' - d .. _.1 d" 'th 1 ,-..I . t' I '.' · discovered that BI.· k' I' 'st'" epnv<::u. an ,WI, ou =.uca IOna \ . · ac s mgUl IC i r. 'tli '''t' "." D· T I' · ..... l . 
patterns are an extension of many \ ~_o ... p~r m~~~.:.. " . r,... ay _?-r.\ 

4-23-71 

, traditions to make blacks different· t·:'f~Thinded:e d---eo~:;-t';'" _c-t"'-h- . :-'-:-':'\ 
'.'''' "historicall v f' '. .. th .". ecr 11<00 lone cory IS.: 
. ,. ,'." • J rOll1 any Q cr' raCial i 'used as a'fundam' e tal th . f ' 

..•. !,- : 

.' .. ,group," he said.... '.. "".:. . . . . . n 7ils or I 
. "" .. '. ,.. "';"._"'-'" "1 " !be argumen~of Black Enghsh, not ., 

, .. ,- ',·!bat it .cW)!?ig,~,of . [orms of'ba'!i ( .. 
. . ' • 0.- . ,,:_. "",,'," 

n i. . 
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Black· 
buyer: 

iJ(t:6ijbles 
\' 1 , " ~: I ' .I, " • 

. ~ . '~,~~" BytllRlsjOHNSQN' 

:~ .. . Daily Illini Starr Writer 
TIle Black woman faces a double 

jeopardy situation as a consumer, 
according to Christine Brown, 
graduate student in home 
economics. 

, 
./ . 

The facts that she is' a woman 
and that she is Black' make her 
possibly the most vulnerable and 
exploited of all consumers, Miss 
Brown said Thursday night at the 
University YMCA in one of a series 
of lectures on the Black woman. 

Miss Brown cited a 1967 income 
study as an example of economic 
exploitation of the Black woman . 

. The study showed white men at the 
top of the income scale with an 
average yearly Income of $6-7,000. 
Black women were at the bottom 
with an average yearly income of 
$2,900. 

The large number of Black 
women who are heads of families is 
another reason for their need of 
consumer education, Miss Brown 
said. Since so many live on sub
sistence incomes, welfare or APC, 
it is 'important that they learn the 
most economical way to provide 
for their families. 

Low mobility 
One problem involved in getting 

the. cheapest goods. and services 
possible is the very low mobility of 
residents of .poor areas; Usually' 
having no cars and often very bad, 
mass transportation systems, they 
are forced to do most if not all of 
their shopping close to home. This 
enables local merchants to charge 
prices higher than the norm. 

Another problem, she said, is 
that they are often not aware of the 
consumer services available to 
them. J 

Credit a problem 
One of the biggest problems 

facing the Black woman, she said, 
is lack of understanding of credit 
procedures. She cautioned against 
charge accounts if the true interest 
rates are not given. . 

Miss Brown said with some types 
of charge accounts it is possible to 
. time one's purchases so there is the 
least possible amount of interest. 
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NSP A: : 'Inferior'· Bla'cks 
. ~ '. 

shoul<;l·go back to Africa 
• ,;.' -!. 

By JIM U1K(\S'. inordinate amount of white blood." 
Dail'! lIIini stan Writer Collin does hold some respect for 

Frank· CoHin. le<1uer of, the the memory of Malcolm X, whom 
National, Socialist Part.y of he thinks was "pretty good." The 
America (NSPA ),. refuSes to color National Socialist added, "If Black 
his remarks when discussing the Power means the Blacks deter
intellectual capabilities .of Black. mining their own destiny and 
people. , .' working out their own problems by 
, "There's enough against him themselves without interference 
hhe Black) ,biologically without. from other groups, then there's no 
".5tQOping to lies," Collin sai~. "I . reason at an why we'd oppos~ 
doD'tthink there's a saI}e National something called Black Power.' 
Socialist' thatreallv hates the 

'Negro." I he .continue<I~ "I have Sixth i~ a series on the ,National 
never hated him:!' ',' . Socialist 'Party in America .. 
.':Collin feels that 'Blacks ,are. 

naturally": inferior, to whites, at-:, 
, tributing the contributions of Blacks 

sucli as George Washington 
Carver, whom GoUin refers to as 
"the' great 'American peal1,t1t," to 
the "fact" that they, had "an 
. :----,---'_. 

TIle NSPA does, however, ad
vocate repatriation 9£ Blacks to 
their "homeland," Africa. "You 
give them a sincere program," 
Collin said, "showing that the 
Negro's plight in America has by 
no means been satisfactory, ex
plain it to them very simply--for 
them;' it has Lo be explained very 

simply--I think they'll want to go," 
Collin believes that by living in 

Africa, American macks "";ill be 
able to develop their o\\n sensl' of 
identity, which they are presentl:; 
losing. 

Those Blacks who ignore the 
NSPA's offer of a "better life" will 
be "rigidly segregated non
citizens." according to Collin. He 
said they'll be placed on reser
vations which "won't. be as com· 
fottable as the ones the Indians are 
on today.'" , 

"Ithink we'll be able to get them 
, in without massacring too many of 
them, or any of them, really," 
Coilin explained, '~although there 
is going to be, a race war, and there, 
probably will be a tremendous 
amoungof bloodshed, And believ;e 
me, after_ something like that, 

, they're not going to want to stay 
here. None of them in their right 
mjnds_woIllcLwan.Lt~_-_.-
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ddison, past BSA head, 
talk on campus tonight 

.:j' 

David Addison, former Black 
Students AssoGiatioll (BSA) 
president, will speak tonight as 
part of the Afro-American Culture 
Lecture ·Series. . . 

Addison, who is a 1970 graduate 
of the College of Law, will speak oJ) 
"The Black Silent Majority". at 8 
p.m. in 112 Gregory Hall. . 

Since his graduation, Addison, 
has worked for a, nationally known 
law firm and has served as a 
special consultant to the Mayor's 
Crimi l1 aI Justice 'Coordinating 
COlUiCil in New York City. 

During his term as BSA 
president, Blacks held a sit-in at 
the IIIini Union protesting various; 
aspects of the Special Educationa~ . 
'Opportunities Program. Addison 
was lat~r. cleared of charges 
stemming from the incident. 
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" , )r~- • 'ijBSA's AddIson here 

,it: ,rrime to assess' 
'JI! By PAT REYNOLDS ' the taxi to the airport, and the 
:),! Daily IIlini Staff Writer sister who walks the stl'l'ets 
',';':j"!"ThC lime [or Black fearing that she'll be attacked by a 
';,;~~olutionury rhetoric is oyer and , brolher strung out on ,heroin, t.hat 

,,' J;t.dime for realistic assessment is the University-educated nigger 
:;)!I~re, We must ask ourselves if will get the monkey off his back," 
,'K1~t,nt we are dc;>ing is addressed to continued Addison. 
, lillie Black majority." " But he pointed out that the Black· 

~1", This was the main point of David individual on the campus has lost 
," tj;iAddison'S address Wednesday contact with the needs of these 
!;!rJg

ht 
in Grego,ry Hall. Addis.on: a people, ~nd has faile? to deal with 

'f,;ilorrner Black students AssoclatlOn the reallSSlIes. He sald, "You can't 
})~rt'sidcnl, .spoke as part of the talk .abo~t Marxisn: or have 
,~(lMro.Amerlcan Culture Le~ture al1y~hlllg 10 you,r nllnds. unless 
!~;fSeries. ' • you ve had some food III your 
,,~it<riO college·educated junkles? mouths. And we'vegotto gel some 

: r;~;:~,;'ll is assumed by the Black food in the mouths of the· Black 
(~}Jnkie on' the streets, and the , people." 
~; '1~lher who takes your ~ags ,from, Unless the Black movement 

:~~'.: redirects itself, said Addison, and 
effects a great improvement in the 
Black neighborhoods all over the " 
country" ,then four things are lia bl'e 
to occur. 

4 possibilities 
Fewer B1a,~k students are going 

to be able to attend the univer
sities, Black people will lose the 
opportunity to survive in a 
technical society. the amount of 
money that is spent on education it. 

, the Black community is going to 
drop even further, and the Black 
student of the university will have 
no communication withhis family 
or with his community, because he 
has f<\i1cd to deal with the CoiH'l'rtc 
issues. 
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'Black teach-in at 
'" i 

. reg Hall today 
'reach-ins, a beauty pageant, 'a 

cl and a dance are all part of 
ties this week sponsored by 

. African cultural Week 
am. . 

'i1his afternoon at 3 the ASO i~ 
r,i ting "Between Ourselves .. 

teach-in at 319 Gregory Hall. 
<'f'l.;' prdiminary competition in 
~. ,.1_ . • (' t t t t lit; "liss Afnca ,all es s a1's 'gIll at 13 iJ~1l2 Gregory Hall. 
:~ss Africa wIll b,,:.chos(~n. at the 
~",,,~est finals Satur?ay mght at 
~jll following an Afncal~ Banquet 
~ the Wesley Foundatton GrNlt 

~. 

Dr. Victor Uchendu. newly 
appointed director of the UI 
African Studies Center, will speak 

;,,at the banquet. which starts at 6 

p.m. 
Rounding out the week's events 

is a dance at 9:30 Saturday night 
following the Miss Africa finals. 
F'eatured will be the music of the 
"Afro Common Denominators." 

Tickets to the events may be 
outained at the mini Union Box 
Office. 
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Schools not geared for difference 

, Black dialect .,J,.. 'CrealeS problems 
\ 

By MARY ANN DIEHL dialect means the comprehension 
, Daily IIIini Starr Writer, of other dialects is poor he, he said. 

Many educational problems seen Between teachers and' students, 
in this nation are related to specific the~common language is written; 
differences in language, according there is no need to speak the same 
to Dr. Orlando Taylor, president of dialect. : ' ,,' 
the Black Caucus - of American Permit dialect differences ' 
Speech and Hearing Association~ "Teachers should permit 

The acceptance of Black people dialects to exist and be used in the 
by ,educational and employment classroom rather than teaching 
establishment has been . related people how to switch,!' Taylor 
highly to the ability' of the Black noted. "People learn a particular 
person to appear not Black, which language based on certain ex
is a,: trick, even when he goes periences.The best thing a school 

'through the proper'changes in the system, cl,ln do 'is facilitate what 
~cont~:,o! .. llis~.language.-, Taylor people do normally," he said.-,: ' 
;iSaid~k?i'';;~'·'J'': -.:. "1 - ' Taylor pointed out that the Black 
::~:::,~- Language.impairs'learning' '. , dialect' has not changed because 
.:. 'The. more serious problem is the Blacks live in a setting where there 
'educational one, according to is no reward for a social language, 
'TaYlpr. "It appears that children' unlike Italians, Polish; and Irish, 
.demonstrate wide dif~erences from . who have moved into oUier neigh-
the language of instruction, for ~ borhoods and associated with other 
tpose children with the, greatest groups., " '. ' 
difficulty in school are fuose \\-no. Many people ask why Blacks 
vary the most from the English have a dialect that Italian; Polish, 
language," he said.,', . '. ' .' and Irish groups have not, main
,"We feel that it may not pe due to. tained over the'years, said Taylor. 
linguistic differences, but. rather - He said that many of these· 

. the attitudes triggering classroom . groups still do maintain· their 
i behavior. It· is alSo; a matter .of, dialects: "But these groups were' 
t~ollege' boards, verbal .scores never told, 'Learn the language, 
,-reading .and speech tests to 'make then we'll give you the job.' They 
judgments about linguistic ability. acquired that language after being 
..TIJese-, tests ought to tap how well allowed to move into those neigh-, 

;,stOdents·.are·able to control their' borhoods and after, being: given 
Q1W :Janguage .. rather. than the. those jobs which have been denied 

Ja.nromgerof irtstrnctioit," Taylor. . 
. said.'f,::t··~~~·"-·f'''\~- -- .. ', ,--'. ',' 
'ti C~ltU're r«i!lecte~ in'language. ' " 
';":"An~le'-ori'-thls' planet have . 
linguistic{ sYstems expressing the J . 

concepts of .their ,·cultures, aC7 
:, cording' to Taylor-~ "Culture has 
played an important part in Black 
survival. The language of Blacks is 
S()mething, v~y normal __ in, that. ,. 
sense .... he sald~ ,.:'~: i ".. -" --. f 

Teaeh'ers must not make the I 
~:"ptjO~ that.the s~aking ora' I· 

to Blacks. '. " . '''Blackness . has caught up too 
The emphaSis "upon teaching much and has been coopted and 

English needs some new priorities, sold." He said that people viewing 
Taylor said. ' Black language as hip talk are 

Ghetto children's books racist and have a "slit-1970 white 
. .' . man's noUon of in-crowd," for 

In response to·a questIOn on the there is also "distribution in the 
v a.IidUy ()~ boo.ks f~r ~hetto way' Black folks talk,:"",. __ 
children wrItten, In theIr dIalect, .-.---._.' . -
and upon the mastery of these 
books. presentation of the same 
stories in standard English, Taylor· 
said, "This,assumption has never 
been tested. psychologically. 
There's a lot of money to be made 
on writing thee books, surely. -

"But it strikes me· odd that' 
everybody has to have a special 
program for Blacks. Blacks have 
to have special tools which nobody 
else seems to need. Nobody has 
prepared these materials for 
southern whites. 

. "This is just part of a new game 
of educational technologists. I 
believe that the child's language is 
only an oral expression," he added .. j 

Taylor expressed concern that !' 

" 
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~:4~'t-r-a ·w-OlDum1'r 
.. . By J\~iuJ.-iNrir.;fiso.j\i':, '~;-r:~ wo~c~'~ 1Ibt!i'~1O" IIIOvttlllCIIt .... ' 
.:" Htlny !l1I1I! StalqVdter ',dealing w1th" welfare nghls, I, 

· A wOllJen·s· liIX'fllliofl" bullon7- support, it. It;'it 1,,5 dealing' with 
. cOlllrnu:lly:'worll. a.ll!)I~ ,l.lo~v~r!>!tY.~:V(J~i~lt~ "g~!.$,::~' .suppo~. it:"~.sh!,~ 
• '!:haws. th!,!' female 'sym~oJ. .. willi .; .. '~;:lId,''hYr,,:,;,;,t: :-~,4 ;;,.;,::'~'-;--:: .,... 
, IlIi'lpt'S' of' .tl1c:.,Civc.:;I,;Qlpfs;. of :".':;; There are no Black worne!) in the: 

ma111dnd., In the ." center::: bla~~~~;, local Wl!mcn.'~"-Liberation; Cadre 
',brp .... 'U; 'reQ,' yellow and wQlte;:~!:.,;/;'and me~bI!r,~udy Duchan com:: 
:'Yct~he women'll,!I;I,lbE)t:ntiori+:. roen.t~~Il, what she. felt are the' 
::,;moy~roent:> '··!Jere "~7-'remains+' renson8.?t~·BJficK-:-:wolrH!Il-~ are'; 
~: predoininruit1y·:a,~ Yiliiff~~9rri~lIi's:,~workirig;~-within ·~::~the- .. !3lack~: 
.;. moycmcllt."j\nd: by'· and·,' large ... :;: movement.. We're alL working to: 
.' 'Illacle \YOfJlC!l and' tho'1c ,Jril>thcr/;f ~~illige Society ... ·.; ::,: , ., . .. "r' 

•...... minority groups' all OVC,r the ,u.S,"': OL:~be;:. as~ertlom!; that the; 
;" hll ve preferred. to fight the . battle::' wom~'sml)v"menHs ineoonict.: '. 
::. fer their t:ace alJ(~ n~t their sex(or'l,'with;-: .the ·''.,.Black .. liberation. 
:~:t;:.:.h) .. Somll Blacks. even see.the' movement; she said;'.~·Some feel 

\yomen's./ilmratiOJimOve~ent. as .r'tirat women's llbt-..ration h~ t,<tlten! . 
conflicting:'" with '(the' ' .. ,Black-'-the focus from racism:We as white : 

, IIbct1,ltion mpvement.i';'. ".,". :~. women n!~ continue to stress that; 
· .', All this 'is iJ· spite oC the common .~, racism. is~ a. manifestation of the: 
r:-:fcminist.analysis.:which: holds Umt .... ~ame. problem'as sexism.". .' 
i lhe white, Jnale power structure. is ;.;: ~.nle Blacks;,-.coinplaints about 
'ii the~ileiny of both Black pf<9pleand J: women~s.li~ration are jegitimate, . 
,'. women, and that 'there:are 'mriijy : she said; when'women have failed 
,'analogics .. : petween2_racism:,.,ijl!!lc~tq,llq~quately sfreSs the p(oblem of " 
· sexism. ".;+; .... :, ... ,:. . .... 'C ... racism:·":·- ... ,',. .' , ... ' . , 
:"-'.~I-doil~Lbelie.~e: that-'Black' A Black man student who wished. f 

.. people .wQuld· align. themselves not to be named said, "women are i 

· with white people in any struggle," not oppressed. although .they· may:. 
one Blaclt woman student.said. f .... be suppressed," The difCerence, he '\ 

· .':. Doris Whalum,'aleader of the': explained, is one of degrt'C: wherei 
~alack-Law..:.stlldentS-AssOCiation~omen. .. .migh.L.b..e .... jJeld.J)ack. i 
"said she "definitely".; feels that'- somewhat •. ·,. they "are not, 
-there' 'is--;~" co~flict:7.-between .. physicall.y, psychologicalJy tor-.\ 
woman's. ·hberabo!),:,and:., all,l.~k: mentcd· hke Black people have f 

.liberatiori .":.f.: .. ;: .. c .. ; ... · .j,.::, .... .. >._ .'. been:"" ." .... . :' 
In' a--'i'~cei1t:co'umn; entitled,:, .. ll the. white womiln is Jibera~ed, r: 

· '.'Blacks- first, . women second,""'and is still racist. he said, then the : 
O1icago "Daily New~". colurrtnist basic injustice wilJ remain. .! 
"and reporter L.F\. pqlm~r Jr., who.~,· ."Tljewhite man is on an ego trip. I .. ' 
spoke at the University, in March,~ He has to prove his manhood by f . 

. ·stated,~ .. "'lbe ,true Black. woman holding bac.k his wpman." he said. !. 
believes that· the time has come Cor . '. ~·It is not the same with Black man;l 
the Black' man -:to:-~~elze .. _·Jbls . since they are. psychologichlIy: 

· righUull-plaCE! in . society and she castrate4.'.~·; . j 
.! believes her-place.,1s~~l\t-hiS' sid~ .. :., .. Severai. other . spea kers 'also' 
: This Black ,womiilf;·-then,. l!.as·no.;-attributed, the.' women's liberation/I' 
i time for so limiting a movement as .: movement to . flaws in the white l 
:, women:s::lj~ration, a' inovement~society·. One,said it was'at least in r 
I that wowrpith~r .aIDIinst'-BIaCFparI duelQJJf~akJres:rof-white-'i 
I men."'·', ., :.!.~ . .'.: ... ;: ,'>. f •• males;,Serie·.McDougal, senior inl 
: Whalu,m.said. "A lot of willllen's ~ . business, attributed the movement. f 
• liheratio,ri - peopl~ lmf wholly . to the s~xualdeficiericies of white; 
, ignorant of the problems of .Black women; Many white women are i 
· people." She· accused' women's : sexually..i~~xperienced or un- .j 
··liberatiim·~leaders 'of. copying the: satisfied.he. ~id. .,.', :;, , '.' I 

.j·Black. liberation movement; . Cor '" McDougal· said that man's I" 
· examp!e, in slogans.',sucl! as -"natuiar,'role'is'to proteethis ... ' 

· "Sisterhood is powerful." and' worhan; and for the. performance of 
.sPl>k~ of tl)e "robbing' and raping'! his obligation. he deserves res~ct.· 

,. of the Black movemerit. '.'..' .. ' Women need protection, he said, i 
';. Doris, E;lJis.·il' newly elected" because!'biologicaUy they are the L 
:~member~of·". both .... the Un': weaker seX .. Qf course you.couldn!t·" 
: dergraduate Student AsSociation tell some' of ·l,hose.-~men.'s 
steering comrrii.ttee and the :Ur· liberation. chicks that; because· 
Dana:cJlampaign;,:~cnat'e;-.agreed "'they lift weigh.t8, run track .. ." , 
that of·first ,.importance is Black .. ·.· "White women want to. prove!~ 
,liberatioJl,,-;~I'm working .. to free aU' they can run the. country," he' said. '\" 
B1ac/c people, she,said. "We inust "I don't think that. Black women· 
work together. men and women,"· need this kind ,f liberation except··; 

'. she said. ,': " ,'-"':, .A for those who ,try' to. eq1ulate the' \ 
.'. However, she d;d not see. Black while' woman' and' get the same' 
: liberation and women's liberation; kind of hangups." .' , _/ 
... ~~.n~~~arily conflicting. "If the'" On the subject of careers: he'~ 

.' --_.---. ~-----:----- ---'-'-'-'- --. -"-.~""'- .. --~"- "--,~ 
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said, "I can dig women going into. lind Biacksin'this ,COlUltry have The 'activities 0(. these women 
Cunctions 1JlS!~ deal with education.' been in a depression ever since we suggest that Black women who are 

"ehilti--training, but when these, came here," she writes, involved in women's Iibel-ation 
chioks want to be Congressmen,' "Black' men have. used the tend to' be . moderates in the 
ju dr,es , that's too much," '. d~Hnitiorrofthe Blaclt woman as a movemen!. 

Huv;cv!::r, hesaid, worrlen are not i 
less intelligent than men. ., strong dominating maLriarch as a --11l~'I?Iack Panther. Party .has 

Historically, hlj! said, Black laten~ weapo';!. ~gainst any, 5ho~'m Its .SUP.PQrl 01 the fight 
women have had' an excess. or meanmgrul ,?efm!tl~n,.~tlL Black, agamst sexISm. Huey p, Newton. 

"b'l't th' h uJd womanhood.., ,'--.. ,,-- , minister of defense. said! in a responsl II y (In' elr·,s 0 ers ' .. ' ' ___ ~'.: ',' .. :.' , -
becall~e the ·.white society denies: Further, .on, she_ .writes, .: "'Ibe statement· March 5, "The Black 
the Blac'.' r&~n a .job .. ':' , . . issue of political ini,rolvem~nt of t,he Panther part,Y_S!.ands against all 
. An unslgri@artIclelntheNyPD ,woman hil,~~:been passed. over. forms of fascism. including sexual 
. (Neighborhood .. ~Y(jiJth'- Design---ex.cept to ·the poinfO!. adaption.a . fascism ... We are against all kinds 
Depotl,B!ack Community NeVIS; a reactiona!'Y·.stanc~ about the-role' of chauyinisrri.· including racial 

.. locally published n~wspaper~ .. ofJ31ack women.Blackw,.ornen·fo~ chauvinisrii;we're agllinst sexual 
disagre~s, with',: McDougal's, the,most.partar~ri~~wherethey cha~~in,i,sm .• national 

'. opinion, which is shared by:many . were before: '.politically ignorant . chauvmlsm. ':. 
other observers of Black society. and negating their responsibility to . Although so many Black women 
Black am:l white, ':... , --t .... ': adopt a' collective 'political stance:::"look upon the women's Iib€ration 

"Black. women asswne more as women in the B1ack'revolution.'. movement with mistrust. 
respQnsibilities' because .. of _ tJ'Le_ .Instead many mell have'defmed : movements for Black rights and 
poverty of the Black community. Uie role' for Black"women~'- -;---- women's rights ·.have historically 
A!l .females in wha.te~ phase of . oii the nationai level too there-licen I!nked in Ule United States . 

. hlsto~y .. assume S?~~, sorl;,oI' are some. BlacK woni~ who a.r~·· The. first:, women,.:~ rign~s con-
. . equahtr ~f respon~lblhty' d!ll"'ng active in. or at least syiriPiithetic v~bon.,· m 18411, ~aL!-rJggerecl, 

hardship tJl~es, durmg war times, ,toward. the womer(s . liberation . when w~men ~erIcan a~~at~s 
.. . . .., -, ::_~ ... ------:~., .: .' '. r' movement. Notable' are Rep .. to an . mte:natlOnal abohtlOnlst :. '. ,'i ;"r:::~;·: ... ," . : .. :, f· . 1 k ,;",.,..;LlI :.iI,.r: ,:, ~ '. . . I. Shirley Olisolm. D-Nevi' York' the convention In London were not ;. .':, : .;.:, ;·1·<; i.';.i . '. ~>;?~ ". . J .:''':. first Black woltiaiLiIH).ing;ess, ·allo:o-:oo. to be seated.f . 

. <.:: ; ':!:':'~: '·"~::i '.:·!,':-i . ..'. ~" .~;' .!Ic,: 1"";,,: .. 'il: ~. ~ I' , i j and F10rynce Kennedy,. a . New · _____ Mljlly women abolitionists. 
:7Y" k,·~ ,it,· "?'fJ:<,.;:· '"i", \:y:'I;~+- ' ... .'.;.~.,.I,,_.. '. " Yor~l~wyer.Chisolm.ha~s~id~at . B)ack~and '¥rite;-wete also ad, 
.-: .. 1-:, 1:~:ftC, :'>:':::'~:1 (I\~~:l..r-· .. ~,r; .. /; ,Ci~7'4."" .. ,.' ':~ 'I. : :/ J she-fmds .. mor!l:-dlscnmmahon y~tes, of women's rights. An 
:'1'" , .... : .. ~ .1, . ;,1 :.~.,:;,~!_H'...r:r:" '~I '1 c. , [ I· toward her because or her sex than. . Illiterate ex.:slave named 
~!J:'J:;t·.::(\;~! .. :.t i':~:~!:~;l~"i?t, .:\ ",,('. "', ' I, ' .. , :\ '. Ii b,:cause or her color. The d}rector .. Sojourner Truth answere.d a 
.~ '!:.' 1/ ,~, : f! ~ .. ". '.J ... ,: : I" ' :~.~I H:,t r-"t:, , i . . ;; .. /' , I of the.,~~. Depal'tm.ent:-u! [;.alJor-;::--scoffing-man at- a women's nghts 
.:, ,' .. (~:F:'·· , . '; ",: ': .lI'~: ~i-.\ ."::ie . l 1.* \i Women s. Bur~,: .-Eh~~~~~-::~!II~tjng:1n-ohio in 1851. in the 

• ',.! ';l'~-' .. ' ". ~·!i.:·i'· ·'·;':~·~'·-'i"'.:) {/" . ; ;"1'. I Duilcan Koontz, IS also Blai'k. Tile.....ramous speech printed below.' 
,:.~~;~:,; .. ;:~.\, .. ·~J.,~f·:, <.,,",' i ::? '1' Ii Burcim.receritly releaseiJ a study I ' . -

,. '. ,;. .;::<.:.'. ~>;.. .: .. :.:-;;./.;/, (:~~ . ",is·> . I 'I detailing' sex' discrimination in'. By -the tu.rn. of the century. 
""""'"',"""',.i::';"" .. ', .. '-«1',,,"-' . ~ • ho 'the "t t :- ;'.1

1
" .~,,:::\ '.~' ~-:'l:-<,,·L;· J .... /~.f ~::··:·:';;'f.t"·;;·,'-;'.fJf." i· I"l' .--; .-.-.",,~ . .... : ~ ~bever, e eI?mls movemen 

' .... , ; .' .. , .... !J:. J, '.1"'\0.:: ··!i.';'·' "'.":;',;. ;>'0'l1 "":r"f./ i . I' .... . " ' .......... qu come-raost~--many-up~r-
,,;,/;:··~~· .. .'i :~:.:~ ,.-:.; ''':+'l:I~''r'~~¥:f''~'"W' HI:; l ' H .. ! t 1'~eail of· tbe .'moderate·· cla,ss white women insisted that if 
'·:~· .... :ll;..; i:::" ... :~u ":"': ' .. :.'. il ),:< . r" • : NatiOnal Organization·for'Women •. :,Blac!t gl~ __ ~o1;lld have the vote, 
'.,:·.-)I.h'I'·:'·C) ..... ~·~·ill' ,::".Q)'~. ~!C') Cb Q e~ , ~ E~~n....a~milf1c!ez •. i~::~:-:-Blac,k_ ... they d~.::.ved It ~ -:veIL 
. \ .. i,·I', " .... ,'. :r ::;-::i'! CI) CD::J .... "'i, Cl) <: <: '~woman; "as- IS: Otis-~lcholsOn;·-· ' .. ' " '::.." _. ,' .. - ,- - . 
r';.~:<~2L~.m Q);"C\l. Q, t~· ~ 3/,(1)1 ~ IC!) ~I D- :risecretary to. the ·.DIinois Con-.. 'The femlm:;t movement, whIch r:" .. , ..... ~. 3·.'5:.1:~)"".·;;t Q,tc:l.", Itri' tsl~ -':I/Cb. cD I Stitutional Convention'·Who baa a had all ~ut died When wOrn~n got 

,~~ J ;,0 ';~ ;':.l1;:L ~. CI)'" CIl:: 1:b'1 ::I..: 0!"3 Q) Q) m· ct::t :.e ~ ,::S- ~ ~major role in, getting' the Egual .. the vote m 1920. was reborn III the 
:~f·:.:.::·;i 3 .. 50 o'i tri.§ Q) 'C::: '1;' S~: "",,'. t' :::J--~ I~ ~ :mghtS'Amenrunent iiiei\ide!fiii i.li,1! .. }!lmrs-r()rtlle~alll~ ~ei:!SO~ it.began. 
, .. ';.f/.hj'''' ~ Q: I T' "'"I "(Il) 3 'tJ, CD:l,'-it) ~ .t:onstitutiwk..:.J~wnn.u.U-Onte·.a" m.the . .(8405. seXISm, ~thm the 
~J ','!,-:';j, .. Oil ,-~: Q) -'i''''' ,,_..... .., ~ I~ ""'. " ."'~-"~,·--~lae"·f.ight&.lllOllemellt.:At.dJ:Il),g..oL 
::~.-... ;., 'V- 3 S':""" CI) :.E1: Q) Cb - Q) i" ~ ~ jQ" 0 1 ~publz~an !~W3.1!f I~tql.lcago:, lla!l( ~e .. first women to '.protest was 
I 't.~, I .. ti>: () ..... ~ ~I ~ 0 I::; . Q. :::s- C')j. Q ~ .... <: ~een actlV.clp Wome~,Ii.ngt1~ worl<;'::Rl!PY . D9ris Smith Rob!nson. a" , . ,,:';:' '1':3 :'" 0:. ~ Cbl ::r- ~ Cl. .... ~ I ~,~ ~ ~ ~ Ilh!},rea!1dl~l!m~m~,~f..tl~~ ~~ yOlUlg Black woman -in the StudeTJ-t 

./ .. 1.:' ,' .• ,~ t:r- ~ (') ~ ~ • ~ :a <: ,,~ e- Q"I Q rot- ~~I,;,h.ts All!~ce. '-:- ::>: _.-:-.,'. :: ... ~?nviolent C~.ill'dinaotLr.!Jl....Coll.l,:.., 
I ..... :",- ~ .. ~, Q) ~ .liti_ ~ :::s' () ~ . ~ ~ IQ ..... C') ~ ~d ... Eva Jeff~rson. outgoing mlt~~ (SNCC). Her p~pcr, 7"l1ie 
.' .. ~~. ! .. :. :;, .. CI)'" 'C< a:. Q)f' C') ~ ~ c::r- __ Q" it:: Q" ~ 1 ~ .., ~r~lde~t! 0(. the' .Norlhwester:n· POSItIOn or. Wom!m . In. SNCC." 
': .':~ .,' ·!i ..... ct.l ~ "'i ·::;t Q ;;:j - Q) 0 OJ ic;;i. ~ ::,- ., Q) IIlvcrslty student ',body. was "a'- presented.!n 19f.4,· prompted : : ~;+ . .". -'''''i' '/;<., (1) .. ~y. c:: . c::. tlp .3' f::: ,...; I~ Cb Q) I Qi' ~ rorniilchr'speaker at the. Chicago' Stokeley ·Carmichacl·s comment. 

'.1, :i.;.:~ '!J.Ql.:'(i)"&' ~: ~ .. ~ 'S-I:{ fl;~ ~ i(b".~ <:~CQ ~ I ~ome_n's StrlJ{c [or E~l~lity !:?ay' "Th£!' ~l1ly poli~~on for women. in, 
,,~1;;'\'~ ::E:~.::;·Q).;:'l,~ Q) t',) Q,1.(t)·_.fil ......... m Cl)1~ljY.;.:;.\~g,::..26.'~7,O.; .. '-:-.~'.~_".~(' ~NC~lsp.rone._ ,-' .,' .. 

~, ...... (!). '::; Q.:::; ' .. tl) .... ~ ... ,'.Q. '1<::1':'" I ·:,::ri::;· i':::1:;C)" .. ~ ~.: ... ~:';:;J~"': I;\) 0.) ... (b.(I) Q) =E 1 

"'t .: I ,;;,).::;. ~ ~. Qj .~; ~ OJ . R..::s ~ ~ ~ .J::s () 
'j '·'·.03 (l) ::;.'t'::) .... ,,··.CDJ:3. :::s ..... () 1- ......... '1 Q,,~! 

,--' ,,~:. CI) ::; . m.!(j). S:\' i /£l) I:'" Q - ~ <:' CI) Cb ...... .., 
. ·:·· ... St~ ~.~ .. ~ ,i§. :~ft;r ,.:., e·~ ~ I~' ~ ~, ~~: . 
':, .• , <::I" '("-:~:-- ~ .:3P;t"\ .t:~ .... I'ICJ :Q) ... ~ (t) 'tJ, Cb .... ' ... r:::., o' .t,;;, C') .;;:\ (,b1 ,.- ~ 1 .... ·::3:::' ~ ~ ... Ci) Q" ""' 

'. 'j r.~::·("Cb ~.;e.~·t:1-.., ";'jov'(b v'ICi)':::S' C')' '(1) 
" [ .. ~ <b : r",';"'CI) (j)t'), . (l).' c::: !'.;';C') , "".,... .::::!' Cb .. (1), 

'. "'1' , " c:: ~ ""'" I I ~ '~' " "Q.- C ... , ,Q" tL 1>'1:~ '" ~h. .. ~..,.~:,;-: 'c::' 01:' I 
;.;.~ ~ :~,'~' · .. :~f;"7:f:: ";",>, ;':::;.1 j~' ': ~: I. ;, '. 

·\~'~:f;T;:~~·!~tt<~Jf,·;:.:;J.J,<~:~:·;rf!··::_~~_"_'. , .... J. __ ~_ . ! 
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'·.Discrimil1ation must end 
The amended affirmative action have been made, they have been 

plan, required at the University by small and slow to come. Right now 
the Department of Health, the nepotism rule is on the floor of 
Education and· Welfare, is an the Urbana-Champaign Senate. 
important step . toward assuring A plan to search out and recruit 
equal opportunity for employment.·qualified women and Blacks for 

It is unfortunate that it took'the academic appointment is being 
threat of losing millions of dollars . evaluated after heads of academic 
in federal contracts and grants in and administrative units gave their 
order to move the University to .criticisms. 
actively seek such' under- Steps such as these, which the' 
represented. groups for em- HEW.amended affirmative action 
ployment. program outline, are essential to 

Throughout its history the establishing equal employment 
. Uiliversity' has continual.ly opportunity. . 
discriminated against hiring· However, it appears that since 
Blacks or . women' through in- HEW has. tak~n the heat off the 
dividual and institutional bias; University by allowing its 
Statistical analyses only confirm eligibliity for federal contracts and 
the bias which is evident with only grants to contihue; the University 
a' cursory kri'owledge of the has lost much of its energy in 
University. ' planning these goals. 

Such discrimin~tory measures A program on equal employment 
as the nepotism rule which does not opportunity should be ready by 
allow employment of relatives of June, regardless of the state of 
the seconddegree at th,e University HEW funding. Already six months 
generally restrict the number of has passed since the HEW in
qualified women' for academic vestigation, with no definitive 
appointmenL . action. It is evident the University 
. Recruiting' for academic ap- administration has been made 
·pointinents tends to reinforce the aware of the discrimination at this 
status·quo at this institution institution and it has an obligation 
because it proceeds on an informal to women, Blacks and students, 
'cro1JY' ba,sis without written job who will derive benefits from being 
descriptions or searching out of exposed to more than Wl1ite men as 
potential condidatep. teachers, to' establish ~.,. program 

Although some improvements quickly.· .. 
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"Harper reads poetry 
:/ \ 

;0£ Blacke:xperience 
f ,.' By PNf HF.Yi'\OLI)S' / r,',' Daily lIIini H(~\'ie\\{'I' . 

r'" ',Michael Harper, a writing feIl('\~ r r.i the Univ(lrsity's Ccnter f@ 
'f :idranc,ed, Study, read selection~ 
, ~"Om his. two books of poem~, 

II'l'dnrsday night as a part uf th~,: 
,\.fro·American Culture Lecture', 
Series. " 
• !farper's delivery of the poems 
1I';l5 Ptlhanced by the ac
'Olnpnllim(,Ilt of Hon De Vaughn, a 

"~ellj$l and tl1l1sieian from til(' State 
!'nil'crsity of New York CIt Stony 
Brook. 

The cello music gave the poetry 
s frantic rhythm: one-word 
images, which were frequent in 

. Harper's verse, f10wed from the 
:;poet's mouth in rhythm to the 
~ .• ins of the cello, increasing the, 

f !l3tur~11 rhythin of the verse itself.. 
Hhylhm, tedllli(III(' 

Also lending rhythm to the 
p:1~ms was the occasional sing
song technique used by Harper. 
This lechiJiqllc increased the 
tefnpo, but at the same time it 
revealed the bitterness from which 
many of tlie poems sprung. 

Mos!. of the selections that 
Harper read were dedicated to a . 
friend or relative., One was written 
,Ifter the death of olle of his sons, 
,m event that caused him to ask, in 

' his poem, "What is birth but death 
'with complexity,?" 

MusiCians 

The Jives of musicians and their 
work was another Source behind 
Horper's poems, At aile point in his 
presentation, he said that he 
dedicated a' particular- poein to 
"!hose gone musicians who have 
fired the lives they've Iivl'd, and, 
heautifietl the world, only at the 
cost of their own lives." 

Taken as a whole, the poetry 
read bY.Harper was bitter, as 
indicated by tiUes such as "Death 
watch," "Vitamin K, Don't B1f'cd 
011 l\.1c" and "Afro Dlues". And to 
knuw jUst how bitter it really is, 
you have to hear thepciet read it. 

'" 
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African art lectures· 
~ .' 

h.egin ,sculptur~show 
. Daniel P. Biebuyck, chairman of '. 8 p.m. Sunday ',. in the· law 
the. dep~rtment of anthropology , auditorium. 
~~llvenaty of Delaware, Newark, 

· will speak on "Meaning in African' It was this regiori in the remote 
Art" at 3 p.m. Sunday in the' villages of the Bobo and Mossi 
auditorium of the Krannert Art tribes that yielded many of the 
Museum. The free lecture is exhibition's works. Tishman spent 
sponsored by the University t~o m.onths on his African journey, 
African Studies Program. .' covermg more than 3,000 miles. In 

Biebllyck received his' Ph.D. addition to acquiring works for his 
from the University_' of Ghent and collection, he also recorded on film 
has done field work in the Congo on the dry, .hot environment of the 
several occasions between 1949 and ~estern 'Su~an .and the day-to-day 

.1961. He has published numero'u5 Tlsbman will Illustrate his talk 
articles and is editor of tl:~ recent with. slides of the expedition. 
book :'Tra~tion and Creativity in . A well-known New York real ' 
Tribal.Arts. ' He also is the author . estate executive, Tishman is a 
of a book on the Lega and art in the' graduate of' Harvard. and did 

, Bwami Society, to be published by postgraduate . work " 'at 
. ;. the University of California Press. Massachusetts Institute., of 
.,' Biebuyck's lecture is in con- Technology. He joined Tishman 

nection with the exhibition, Realty and Construction Co. iri 1924 
· "Sculpture in Black iAfrica ,; and in 1949 resigned as senior vice 
opening at the museum at 2 p.~. president of the corporation to 

,; Sunday. The exhibition, selected establish his own building 
/i' from the outstanding collection of Tishman's collection of painting 
-;f Paul Tishman, will remain at the and sculpture was begun 30 years . 

museum through July 18. " agq with his wife. In 1957 he b~gan 
Paul Tishman will give a free . assembling his collection of the art 

· lecture on his recent trip to the of major tribal and cultural groups 
Ivory Coast and the Upper Volta at in' Africa. . . '. 

.1'1' 
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,'. 'j nyIMVIDiH·;I.l!!m ',:','. 
'. ,.': 'ljall'lWhl~:i,ln~'dter - "'.:' 
. TIut,.e lilJdtL\,~Hv.ist5 fri)!nthe i\-lusl/.:ainnkills ., ,- " .. " "" ~.','. I' 

Cbampnlgn-Ur"o311.i"'· area. ad; He maintained lhat '!Generals I but the;ti will {-)t.. 'ili:tliev~ ·thls ob~ 
drcs,scd un ()pen.·{;~nlinar~; ~P"Jri~ alone. such as Malcolm X'and nr:-,jcctive by. ,~erely·rea~.bool·.a_ 
Bored by· the. 'B,lack .',Students Martin Luther King,.can't fight or.: ., "vrecan hes~ leaPt by'just living 

'ASSQei<;ltion of. Pilrkl.and; Collcg~ win wars. Instead. itis the masses .·:arid .. being .. ;6eilsiti\le..;t~: ~~he con,; 
:--Wcdne:;day on'thc·.:ueccssity"lo, who make up the force which can." ditlon!! around:w;'" "£1omm\!Ilted 

'Black Pr;HtiC<ll AwarcuCS!$.'--·: . ; defeat the enemy of racism:'~'~' ,Srnllh:, :;"; ' .... i .. ~·"··C·· '.,,' '. , . 
. . Walter Slrong;John J...ee Johnson. He concluded hy adding' that : I' . Smith t»n(;lUdibd thu seminar by 
, and. V~illiam' ~mHh. each spo~e. on "BIac~ pcopl~ must fi~st.· gain :'yJamiIig ~tu~rits ~iiit ~.:Y97'atc the 
the IInport{jnc~ ... of .. pohtlcaJ trade and SOCial skills- and then ,.tools Much ~ Jlelp . constitute 
awarcil!$S. <!SaIl; instrumen~ (or' form a unified nlition' which <:an .;;. Change. l:iut your. value Is. not In 
obtain.ing ,BlacJt. fr. eellom. ' .. andlwork collectively toward B,lack ; LmaniP. ulalin. g ~he PUbliC,Rath.. er. It 
'equality, .', ',,": .' •. :~. :'", >.;;-liheratior1.~·' '. . .' :'\:;1$ the public Yfhicli m.tist beallowcd 
. Strong. ari iisSi;iru;Fdfr~to~ of Johnson. who isa ~ef!1~r'~~f the :J \-0 ~,>,~u(<<;ducaUo~:'(";" . , _ 
the Special ~duclltiQI) {>f>IlOrJUllitYjl Progre~s ' I\ssoclatl!ln' for I,i .. ',',: ,: ~i, " ',. ~, 
Program and director Of ;lc4dl.1nic F.conomlc Development m.thetwin ',,:i" -I '~"'.:.," • '1'" .'. . 
pHairs for the' Arro~Amcrican.il'ities, agreed with Strpng that it is ,::: ,\Vest ~Gemlan. ~~~eholds last 

. program at the Uniyersity, opened: loday's student:;, who must tran-. ',; y~ diSposed of an es1h'r;tated 2tll 
the: seminar'.' bY' '. prpnoundng i scend Black po~!t1cal awareness to ,:' milliOll' ('.~ic;' y~rd5. of .refuse: or 
.!~EJ[pcrience,:and--r~'5pbnse.es'-1he-, the local level. . " . .."nearly.600,pol.Ulds JO/; ~$ of the, 
theme .of .Black ;~'Politfcall Politicalawar('ne-ssnt'fill'd ~(O="r ~~e;l1~ts, 

·awareness .... _..: "7',';" ~ ~:. ' ·,cH,e'!,"aintai~ed~that while the':::::>atlll'O'\"'::;--~~~'''''-'!,ll& 
, He :,statcd ··t~':I-t .. p~lIt,jcaJ:maJOrltyoft",:"mclty BI~c~s do ~ot ~ ,,~.~~,}',.: ;', '~L~,:"" ,. 
awareness •. as.ofien:concelvcd; IS'runderstand .. the pohtll;al. In-: .~~, 
not a new.t)~enOme'lo!), for. ~41.c)) ! stit~ion~ ~i~h they ~r~ ~truggling i 
people. but· one. 1.vhichcan be! agamst. pohtJcalawareness Is a. 
traced to the African contlnuuin in ; necessity if their drive for equality:! 

i 17th,and JIlth .cent1.ll"Y .America.· : is to ~ome successful,:. ,: .:'. "! 
. . Descl'ib~6Mplcol~ X : . ''1'hO$e ",:,ho a~e tryil!g to k~p, 

"'11ie forgOtten' Bhick slave ... , ma~s, down a.re , mdustrlal i 
· strong said. "whois contjnually peep ~~husorr ~Ol1tmu~*,: 

written of as being passive. was ,therefore. .. mdustna\Blac~s .. are. 
aware of his experience and did n~ed ~o com~at the ene',!ly and 
res nd to that situaticm in a Win our cause.· .. · . .. i , .. t. 

'pom'iC81' manner, by r~volting . .. N('l"<j lead,lI'rs " , 
· against his while tormentors," ~o~ns(:ln, nevertheless. ad-! 
· Arter.outlining the programs and mOnished the average Hlack: 

intentiOns of past Black. leadors. stu~ent, at Parkland and the,., 
.. Strong described the impoIiant l~nlvers't¥ for .not: con~ern1ng ! 
· qualities... of Malcolm X which hlmseU:o-wtth ~ucatmg hIS. ,localj 
enabled lll'In to liberate the minds'j BlaCk .. communtt-y-..and~autJoned .; 
of most Black people, '.' ~ th<tt.. ~c~ the Black. man look,sj' 
: .'.'Because· ~alco~m !.a.lliM .. ,9.~!: towa.rd 11 .. IS mt~.!Iec~~Is:theY.."m?st .. 

hngo and the common man was .he f.!1ere , to I?rofesslOJlally. gwste 
· a~le tohl understand his ideas, he •. hi!ll:',"~r ~:~~ "'th~':iri~~~f~'~~;: ~:,: 
'. ~as a e to correlate the thoughts .... dcad:" . h...; ,;;< .:,.~.;~.,.: ?", "" '. ,,', '.1 
of the masses of Black people'and':"> Smiiii'~;~;"I< 'i: ;.<' ,';.; . /"', ... ! 

· confront white racism,") , . h ",",.pI) ,s a Ctlorgmll~,or;l' 
.' Strong reminded his Yllung';~' c Neigq~~11oo1.Y(}:nh &rvtCe8J 

audience that it is now' their '.!? phafljllalgn., beJ!,:,yes; that,;,: 
· responsibility to raise the political ;.'. Ulack .,A,warcne.Ss • , .. v:hICb ;is I 

.' .' . .' . a ~arCllCSS .,of. oneself. IS .. more: 
awa~eness of the·, Black. com~-:;prcvalllnL'arrt<ihg-todiiY's~mack"r' 

.. 1!l.l!!lItY., '- -- .. ~.: r;tU\len~thQri 'lhoseO of the paSto~';1 
,,;-lIe qwckly added, liowcver. that' . 
. . :'Most Black.; peopl~ .. are 'still'!) 

' .... ,gnof~l1t ..... Of ,. U~e .:.c~,~stantly., 
.; cl1an~lng and. ~ver ~~?l11pl~~. 

,;.;._~J:~mery of polItiCS..",: ,,:~ ... :'.-! 
',:;", . N('~ ariiculau- pN'snruj' ~"i 
'.': '~We 'need .. a~iculate,pCopl~:fr . 
. ' continued Smith. "who are able to:' 

,': rai!;e . hell. and thus "i:nake Ule) 
~l"()plems ~f the ;plnck cOmnl1inlty: 
~Icly 1U',IQWllo . '.,,'., '.,. '.).,;:, . .' // ; .. '1 
,.) ~ . lie .also' said th;!t'BUibks must! 
~t.ru!~ec.ome.:.m~:.:.edUcated 

, , ... ---... 

• r 
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. -~H:w;<:ro_....~lel;_prCsidcnt-.:.ot-a-liberated!l;~B!ncks musttuni-a~hiks:~unter-:this~:lid--'-t:r.unsmitting-thc-1:;;:;cl::;n-~.::l
,Black independent college. said from' the present educatio!lal .:EuUer ...... We. must-::ssumee.icpt!rienceofll:s pcc;::!e to (1::: ::;::;::t 
.'Wcd."1C!idzly that- some-:generationc system. -", , .' . responsibility .. for'· OUT. own . gen:;rotiou. D!.::cl;s, .... -awd atl.::in 
. of nbcl~- will ha.>:e to deCide· to : Fuller stated. ·"We..must, .tffi-. education. we as black people must . the me;::;s for l;bcr;:.~icn. 
build its' ov.n educational system' derstand!.hat -we. as people., can . 'develop processes in our· o'.'.n.c.:.·' . Fullz:ols prc:11c."lt of r.~clcc!:n x 
that will help t.':!em gain.the means never expect to reach our potential . image;~'cFlllleI"felt 'that if an in-~~i:m e~.c;:::.y 1:1 Vi:-;-):.:a. 

, fer .!il:;cralion:-,n:-.. _.-. -.. -;- '-:-"7. when we are' governed by 'Gill '. 1:lependentc Black. system', wils:' and is- p.'c:;f:::l:: !ccturh::g·.:a-
. Fuller said. that .education~s enemies.'; By dealing \viththe_devel2p;o.d}:om,bIaclt,strugt;les. b...: ··t;'()l!cgcs uot:::u C:c 4::[;::1 .. 

. , ~ec~z:y f~r h~atlOD hecatlSe It white ,educational system. Blacks ,~. ---. - . --_.- '.. ..... ---- .. ' . 
.IS ~Ol:.~~UQn. ~~., , . .;~ -" ,.. face the nature 01 Ule1roppression; ~ 

:-.-~~ ..... ~",. -- ...... Fuller,als.o expressed·the belief-:
Fuller '. said that :educatirin • is that. Black students· . a1~i~ 

~ess,;rry forllberatien. betause.1t . Unh~er~ity aTe .li\'ing.,a .:~on-,: . 
. ,is .a .. socialization processwhic.~· t!adlc!,~n By shc.utll~g.·::: . .:t'!.I' .:;:: 
enabl~ pecple lo't!efme their p.ist hb&attcn wh,Ue att~ga.tj:oor·:·· 

· eXp2riences in relation, to thcir. .. that only serv:es tpemteres~~f.the ": 
.' 'present' 'interestS.Jl"be. mm,ds ,il£>' .- - - .. _ ..... 

" Blacks ' .. :ill~no lcngdb? ccni:rolioo .; 
,'<ilid molded. oy'a' ;\.1ille oriented: 
· liPciety -only when I:11.lckS educate 

" ·tliEIll~.elYe$,.,,:: >.~ --""" :., .. ". -
"'The~e is .. otily ,or.e ,~1ity,-the .. , 

.Jeality of ""hite cppressionY.said:, • 
lq::llCr~:fuld.::-Jh~..;_ (fd;:djJiCin~r-; 
prcce~es reflcct U1at reality." He . 

· told"his=~:audi'ence' that .. any ... 
- $:lucational':-sY5tci'i~ ~t-'- up byJ" 

whiLes 'will only, serve white in-. 
-terests-and 'since~HS";'i1ot=i:;n' . 
i!:tter~t . for < B1n~1!:s to he:· 

" . .----"R"=' _ .. " 

.\ 
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,2~iBlack students' enter· U GSA 
~:'f~~ftr·~··:·;··; . . . 

'i;'}" > :'~ By p(n;LY A,NDERSON 
The Black Student's Association CBS A) 

I)clped get a Black. student on the U!l-
· dergraduate Stl,1dent Asso~iation fUGSA) 
· steering committee this 'semester for the 
· first time sin~e UGSA was formed 'in 1969. 

, That was Ron Winley, who won an election 
· at February· registration (0 fili a seat 
'-vacated by Cheryl lVliller. who resigned 
';'(rom the steering committee in January. 
<':',Winlcy is also: and is still, a, BSA 
~. re~resentative at large. although he cm
",~ied when he, was elected to UGSA that, 

•. -.. !: ..... " .. '.''''' ._---,-- '. . _.----_ ..• _._.- . 

" 

he would serve on UGSA as a Black student 
rather·than a BSA representative. 

Big mar~in 
Winley had 125 votes, over his nearest 

competitor, Julie ,Jensen. and tne margin 
was probably attributable to Black students'" 
who voted due to BSA publicity. 

WinJey had deciped to run for UGSA 
chairman in April, then suddenly ended his 
candidacy and resi;gned from, the steering 
committee~ cvidentiy due toa disagreement 
with other student, slatemakers over ,the 
issues of sexism and discipline. , 

,1'; • 

. ' 

Winley is not notably sympathetic to 
; women's liberation. and thinks that 

University student discipline should be 
adrriinistered by students only. rather than 
abolished as most stud~nt leaders advocate. 

But the precedent for a mack steering 
committee member. rather than just having 
Blacks working in lhcirown organization. 
had been set. 

And on the new steering committee is 
Doris Ellis. a Black woman who will also he 
Oil the reconstituted f llrbana-Champaign 
Senate . 
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Bla'ck woman lawyer 
, " 

'; '. '.' 

tp talk'llere.,tonight 
Ouat> Nicholson. a prominent rights [or women amendment 

I bla,ck woman lawYer, will sp€ak on included in the document. 
~'~xua1 Roles and Political Ef- . A native of Mississippi and Ole 

;: !~tiven~s" at 8 p.m. tonigbt at youngest of seven children, 
Abe University Club in Urbana. . Nicholson has been acti~e in the :; , 'r.h~ speech is' sponsored by the Cook County Bar Association, the 
,University Women's Caucus. National Bar Association, the 
, Nicholson -was the, secretary of ,American a vU Liberties Union, 
Jbe· Illinois '- Constitutional Con- the National Association for the 
vwtion and is credited with having Advancement of Colored People, 
a major role in getting the equal ,and other organizations. " 

5-28-71 
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''Blaclr/Pearls!-''sh6wS'~;;7'7; 

~ JlistorJ.'-~f;:~* -"j:l-4ople" . ~_~ 
"~ • ... !... .. '.. N' "f .'. ',/' • 

';;,: :~ BYEVBM>ILE'! ::"-:-;~Y':;_~of\ri~;~:~;'Thehl~d1ngof~ 
~.'~-~~DaUy .Il!!ni Review~ ..... ;~ --;.,)n .-combination-. with the, dancer's 

. '., "The Dream Musemn' gave'· its ,';!:lells.height.etii!dthe dance's mood. 
:. audience: ii, piei-clng ,g!imps.e ,into';j;ofhope andjoy", ,.';: . ' 
, :b!aclt art, poetry, music and dance ,,:,;, -"Black Pearls" .. sung by. SylvUL 
with its informal dance':recitallast;:;-Utinn -was one or the more vibrant 

5-29-71 

night, "Black..l:'mITlS."-'·,,;,::<.o; .' ~'and soulfuLnumbers _:done. The 
i" ,The' enUre: presentation ~-was ,-'ag9.nizing:-contortionsor:EOiia-' 
:"more- than just entertaiIilhelU::..ft'!4ng's' swaying body almost J 

• wa,s '.an' ·attempt ,~ .. by,.; :.,,'the; ~:,cCn\!incetb,~.viewer t,hat:her sense 
:; i:horeographer;Edna~ Long, to: ,ohhythin is an ~ate part of her' 
:'giye an entire ,histo~y of a people.,:;' blacl;n~ .. ' ; .' '. ,'., . " ' 
ItS ,bitir.g •. sll!Jictimes bitter satire ",' The fmale'of toe program is ,an 

'endeavpred to. burst. the:white~~overduededication, fo 'black
: Americ.anS~ bubble of .. prejudicial -woIilaImood. The elusive'image of ' 
denial2IJd in the process, awaken" the' fleeting -blackman and-the· 
the .b!ack',loy-reVolutiQnary~;fiVin:'·,blai:--" woman's desire Cor resPect .. 

,his farcical /?tupor •. ,~ : i', .~. ': ar~ two-:poignant points~ brOught --: 
., . The problems of th.e !J.lack that '; rorth. _ _. - . , . ' 
,Were 'presented ,.in.-ve'~I~' '.1. ~' ~~::::::~~~~~~",.. 
Od12nce-.form were far. "from.-being " 
-abstract::tlie..blacEciiLwlio~lltes:_ 
himself,:his,black self,"th~. aCrid', 
tensity Of the black atm.osphere. is, : 
~eru-::--::-"~-,,: = ~ :':'.-::-:':::-7':-"': 

:,:;~:OnIl:.ol.i':1~_.mQSf .. m~mo~a!J.le '~ 
~ceI> pr~t~, was the "Dance 
~~..::~....;---~--,--"",,,,,-

,I 
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13lack.:Pearls"·shows· 
·,hi;t(/ri~ot a people··· 
:;(fi_t~';1:tt:.,':~;~;';:7) ',r;i.;::, ... ,". <. . ." '. ..' . 
\.;.:.~?";. By EV BASILE,' '. of Victory." The blending of drwns 
. 'Didly IlUni Reviewer in combination with the dancer's 
; . The Dream Museum gave' its bells heightened the dance's mood 
,audience a piercing' glimpse into 'of hope and joy. , . . 
,black art, poetry, music and dance " "Black: Pearls"; sung by Sylvia 
with its informal dance recital last Dunn was one of the more vibrant 

'. : night, "Black Pearls:" , • . and soulful numbers done. The . 
The . entire presentation' was agonizing contortions of Edna 

more than just entertainment-it Long's swaying body almost 
was an. attempt by. the· convince the viewer that her sense 

".' choreographer, Edna Lee Long, to of rhythm is an innate part of her 
give an ~titire history of a peopJe. . blackness. " '. . 

F . '. 'i~lS biting, sometimes bitter satire:. The finale of the. program is an 
:endeavored·. to. burst the white: overdue dedication' to black 
~Ait1ericans'ibubbJe of prejudicial ,womanhood. The elusive image of 
i:leiii~land mthe .process, awaken. the fleeting blackman and the 
;th~ blaclt,loy-revolutionary fro~ black woman's desire for respect 
'ihis·fareical stupor.·,·, .: . ' are two poignant points brought 
\t. Th.eipropJems of the black that .... forth. . . ______ _ 
",w¢r.Ef'.i;:present~:ii1'.verbal. and· ~ 
~q~Jorni:.""eri far from, being" 
.6:a~i~c~~~:f?1~c~,c.at,wbo."hates." 
,~bimsel,(i;his black'$elf,~\th~Jlc~d ... .. 

:,;.~~t!!ti~~~\!~i~~?;qi~~~IS:, ... . 
.::,: One. , of '.' the, m~st, 'li1emorable' " 
<'~~J?£~~:~~.:~-t:~~~~ 

Ii-
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:ct>Bt~ck' Cho~us' 'gruns recognition 
:-. '~~~YPhLL; ANDERSO-N'~~ad a~ut.-35.;rte~ber!l:·'Theri; iIs~rs-ofthe chorus gain :'8 dioeper _ _Auilitirins are. held for each solo 
:: .cDaiiy I1Iini .. S.bffWf.iter, .. -, now ,1he\~hot:US receirerl ~uch aid. awareness' of tlie variety of - performed, gtvj!!!, ~ .gref3.fer .. 

"Th!L J]ni.ye.t:S~~la.d-Chorus~-Ir:om~~tne .::-:-¢fCice- --Of-; - student- traditions in black)nuSic/' be sard, - -numw~sti.idents a mance to be' 
founded ~ess.than -three years ago, programsl .agd _~n'ices . (SPAS);·~. He !:)opes tiler cliot.uS· can do more '. soloists, .Ray said. '. . 
is-already 11 thriving'organization Ray said, Dan Perrino, Sf AS dean, '; Mrican mUsic, an' oratorio by a. Chorus members all seem to like, , 
of more'thai1"70 singers b~inning __ pas--u rea1ly'been a big help to the. black composer and: a Motown- Ray.,,:~poretba .. T.urner .. _ the' 

: to-gain wide reC9gnition:-- . ." ~. choit:, f!-"Om the peginning," ac-'~ tyPe revue next year,' hEf said~-' -. 'president of the group, said, "He's 
. The chorus·was begun.in theJall~·cording to PearSon: .' Ray sees thechorils continwng - just,fan!5tstic; a"beautiful person., 

of 19GB 5y four . black students who 'f,·cBruce Nesbitt of SPAS said that-_:.to ,jm·prove .... It.,yentfrom 35 He's not ona pedestal-he's easy to 
Celnhat there',were, many-bla~k::::lgs":office works maJnly t~ ,~r',; ;nembers in spring~-l9G9to!55 th~ate .to."_~ ..... . _ _ 
stud~nt$' wh~' wante:d"tci ~ing .. but~:,.~n~t~. Blac~Cho~.actlVltJes.~.:'·fall, and 75 in th~>!al).of !970 ... Ray ~ 
'{!ould;ng,lread.mU$lC, WhlCh .wa(;;.::\ihil,e.,SPAS: cannot .~IV~ mu~' wants the "!lTDher;oL4PgerJ)_. to. 
,required -of:::·applicantjf:-:;to;::Thfi!,!~11IlanC)aI_B.!~ ~o~Jhe~horl.is."Nesb!lt . cstabiliieaf about 7,0-75; and with . 
"established ;~studeiit··~ch"oruses;;t;: .said;:jt helps them seek.f~ Crom < more and mor-c" competition' Cor'-
a~corpjng to:C<ifOtPears2E, ~~i.~r,;.;oth,:r ~$lW:ces~ ''':, j '.: •. :. ,.;,'plci.~: in. the group, :he says, '~.e , 

~in: .. f AA and"~lJneo.r}!~~~!g1}lal:.-'· .Fmances.lIr!:,alway~ 8prob!~m; ~quautyw1l1 go ~e:v~rrDm what l~ .. 
. ~f.Q\!I:l.der_l;" . ..:..:;-,,_.·_;.:f ':.:.,;. ~'. ." .•• ".' Ray --:. s~ld;. : addlDg, : ,An -is· now;" Audltio.ns .are·held .the';· ><;r :~ever:-,-thougpq!,,~Q\ild. ~~_~~: o~ganli~~19R,~;\Y.IUL. tf~:kiJ;td ~f;:weekend" of New. ~uaen(~VV.eek,)n ~ 

~t?::l~~~l~,~~~t~~':~~~ri;;:'-j:.~~'l:'>::';~!t~~i~~~g. sh°~~;.~~e:~:~~~;:;:g~ g~p~~~~:~~0 
.;JIl sprmg-, 1!l(!9" Robert> Ray,,,.c.~ J~:ay·taIKedabout.llls·VJew.of the ' -, .~me(7f the smgers arefrom,the_:,;, . 
!instructor ·:in' music •. became, the ':BJack .'Chorus and' it goals, Its~coil:iffiliiiity; lie sai~. He called the:; 

. ;:gioup's"director;>, l{e:·.js. :'cf/:ldiled<:'repertoire; :~he said;" .centers"::clioru,s; .which·OOCli many· concerts- ::; 
.;Wlth· a'· maj(Jr,role- !.n.irialti~g .tbe" -around, but {snot :l,imitedto; blaClt::,inloeaI cllurches;:a,':"gOOti bri~ge.or .. ~ 

.,ch!irus a sllccess.,,--: .',:;::"--;- '" -"'_JDusic, especially gospel;, :'>:~'~.-commUnicatioris:between ' tpe :~;: 
t. ;:-At the time he joined the ~roup.it::'-J: He wo,!lld like to..Jiee 'fhe mim1:._: c.tJ.!Iiversity and _the~!:ommunity .'.:..,;,;: 

" ': . ~ ... :~~-~~~~:-~~.-.. ~--=.~:~~.~ ." ~--- --.,-_. -- .. -4,;~~:~~!=!~~',f~:~~ ~, 
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now'· at museum 
By ~ARGO DONOVAN struc;:ting ,children of their 

'responsibilities as 'adults in the' 
Residents of Champaign-Urbana clan; the mask lending the teacher 

have a rare opportunity to see an ,authority. They were also used for 
. extensive and exciting exhibit of entertertainment--strictly I for 
black African' sculpture at the laughs.' , ' 
University of Illinois Krannert Art . ' 

, Museum through July 18. , ~rge; formIdable shapes of, 
. Thiscoillprehensive display .is . reptiles adorn some of the fIVe feet 
fro~l the collection of Paul Tish~ .: tall headdress~. S~owing a high 
man New York' real estate degree of styhzatlOn, the head' 
mag~ate and art collector. ,~r~ments w~re worn d~ing fer-

"African art .can be fully ap- tiItty and agricultural nUes. The 
pre,ciated only from the humanistic': carve~ ani~l~ls sym bolized' 
point of view/' says Mr. Tishman.essenflal qualities of endurance, 
,"It ··was ,within this frame of ,strength, speed, and grace. : 

. refet:ence that my own interest in :,' it is becoming more and more 
'the field was ~rn and the ~oncept . necessary for critics and collectors 
'of the coll~bon deternllned. I" wishing to encompass artistic tra
came to realIZe that no matter how 'itions of the world to include the 
diverse the tribal or regional " sculptural traditions of black 
styles. through most of it runs tl),e • Africa." , ' . / 
same. spirituality, the sam~ in-," . 
vocation of magie, the same at- 'I 

tempt to express its image the 
unknown forces with which the: 
African has to deal in his daily 'I 

life.~· . 
Ove,r 150 articles a re on display 

at the, museum. They symbolize 
aspects' of tribunal living ,that' 

, in~ve wisdom and authority by' 
anct!stQrs; family loyalty and 
reswnsibility, and the, eternal 
'control' of nature .in determining 
succesS 'or failure ~n, daily, sub- , 

" ~~::~:. 0;' ~~' ni~t i~lpre~ive-' 
~¢xafuples, of the ,qiIality of the ! 
~~an SculptUfe are'the large: 
variety of masks and headdresses:,' 
·~t!ic~tely designed, some of these ~, 
masks ~re over 40 feet long. Made ' 
ofwood,and meta,l and ~eighihg up : 
W,'~ 1t!,s~; they,~ 'Y~n for ~n·: 
.." ',," '".-,. -. --_.- "~ ... ---. ~.--

;, .. 
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BSA seeking voluntary!ee!linds 
... 

By KATHY REINBOLT,. the same political ideas, he con-
Summer Illini Campus Editor tinued. 

The Black Student's Association $4,000 from UGSA 
(BSA) should be eligible to receive Last fall BSA received a $4,000 
part of th~ funds from a voluntary appropriation from UGSA after 
student fee, a member of the BSA approximately 70 BSA members 
executive committee said Wed- refused to allow anyone to leave 
nesday. . the UGSA meeting until an ap-

Ron Wiley, also a former Un- propriation was made. BSA also 
dergraduate Student Association received a similar appropriation 
(UGSA) ... steering committee from UGSA in 1969; 

~ nlei!lber;said BSAis not satisfied. Although no BSA representative 
wit&Jts.present methQd of funding. attended a meeting set up by 

ri,"~BS4mUst gQ.~d beg for n'lOney, George Frampton, vice chancellor 
. ·~wbi<!li:rlutsi itdn a· compromising for campus affairs, for 

. lSlIQ\'1;"8CCording to Winley. The organizations which wished . to 
, organization' which gives BSA participate in negotiations with the 
funds.~ maywant it to profess administration. concerning a 
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voluntary fee, Winiey' said the 
absence was not intentional. 

Present plans call for collection 
of a voluntary fee during 
registration in September. At· that 
time a student C()uld fill out a card 
specifying what organization he 
wished to contribute to or if he 
declined to make any c~mtribution. 
One of the main issues discussed at 
the meeting Frampton organized 
and as yet undecided is what 
organization should be named on 
this card. . 

nammer:'l1GSj\ and GSA 

Pete Hammer, UGSA chairman, 
contends that only U<!SA and the 

• " -~ > 

C·'' 
, _.... ~ 

\ 

Graduate Student Association named on the fee card. Winley said. 
should be named on the card. He this would.\ provide some 
also said he does not feel the ad~ representative group for the entire' 
ministration should be involved in,' student. body.. '. \ 
the decision on what groups are .. ,~ 
named., Winley:. Not IPIRG 

Winley said Wednesday that he Winley said he does not favor 
feels the fee should be purely listing the illinois Public Interest 
voluntary and students should. Research Group (IPIRG) on the 
have the right to designate ·card.,IPIRG has been one of the 
whatever groups they wished to organizations seeking. a fee during 
contribute to. . the past academic year. IPIRG 

However, if such a system is 
impossible to administer, Winley 
said he fcllis UGSA, GSA, and the 
Federation 'of International 
Students Association should . be 

should function as a subcommittee 
of UGSA and GSA and not compeje . 
with them, according to Winley, , 

Some plans were made to in
corporate IPIRG into UGSA and : 
GSA last spring, but were never , 
carried out. . 

Winley also said he. felt the :. 
University administration should. 
only perform a collective function . 
and should not be concerned with 
what organizations are named on 
the card . 

Winley said he was opposed to . 
any system in which those 
organizations which could obtain a 
specified amount of student . 
signatures in their favor would be I 

- put on the fee card. This would put I 
BSA at a disadvantage since its, 
membership is smaller than many: 
~ther organizations, Winley· said'j 

Charles Clark, another member i 
of the BSA executive committee" 
and Jeffrey Roberts, a member pci' 
the BSA communications com-j 

.• mittee, declined t? co( <:!nt on the: 
voluntary fee.. .., '--.-. i 
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Pal offers music lessons 
By MARK.,POYNTON 

Summer IIlini Staff Writer 
The Pal Prograrn, a community 

organization designed. to increase 
the learning experience oC local 
children, has initiated' a suIl.1mer 
program to give black children in 
the area a cultural understanding. 
and appreciation of music. 

The p~ogram is headed by Jio'( 
Burnett and co-chairwomen Peggy,,: 

. Mienor and Ria ,Harmon. The 
children chO()se a particular fiel4 ". 
of interest from .percussion, guitar " 
and piano. More ~ 100 children .; 
from the :' bJackd!ott1munity are,·, 

.' enroned/B~ettf~~~:;Pl:ms . fork' 
. the falllDcll,id~~p . . . to:,the,5,~: 

h'te··· '. ··..[i~:~.,'·".:,·,,;.t ',>. ,"'."''-:<'), 
W 1 .con'1,ID~ ~~;·~~r~~"':,·r·;;!. :~r~':::!:--,1'.: 
'. . .•.. :/.~.~ ',; ..... ' \~" .~~. '~\' -:"' ; j···~:~~:~;t,.,>: ::'~'Io-: .:: ..... ,. ~~~l 
Burnett said the hiaiifreasonfor, 

the progi:am'h(-,ioc provip~, !'1~81 ,; , 
students with:a,cUltt.li-~i~ucatton): 
which trariscen~ tOe ~tf~uctory,:,~' 
music cotirses offered by thepul>1ic)2' 
school system:" According . to: 
Burnett, the strong '. pomt 'of this, : 
progra~ is that it has parental:',: 

,initiative',and participation, as its.c, 
fUlcrum~ The the,,' ~ 
familY'in as a, , ;' 
of the . : 

., The(.·.~, ;lIU.\i:Ui 

'.' 

. . 

: A, YOUNG: STUDENT gets 
A.tP,pri,n,,""'his first music lessons in 

the~ Pal ':-PrOgram Summer 
Y.,oilth, Music Prqgram.' ' 

'.: .. - .. ~ ... --.--~"------'~""'-~" .......... -.-----. 
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kI~nlS!11g .def eat· surprising . .. . ~ - , . -

lh~t tl:m~. 

.. If it C:l!1 beenj if C:'!. Ur.lY=:~J 
, ·2':}"'3 IlL'!!, Cb:: .. -.y S!li~ he \~-(rJ!::1 be 
. -.h2ppy to sponsor the meJ~3-
: ~UJ. _.... -.-

F 
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HSA deserves 
. collection privileges 

," :,". ::···.:'·~;?:;f(1~~';~:~;;?~,!~~i <!,>,. .;.' ' '. 
i 'The .Blac~:,$tijd,~~' A$~iation organizations r~present uniqui 
$sA) ~o~d~9q~V~ o~,inoriey lifestyles and' problems.' But al 
,at the .;.(~o14#t;#liY,\.stu4erit fee others, except FISA, are no 
eoUectioil tabl~ ,at.fau ,reg~tration. grounded in a Unique cultUre ane 
;.) ;"1 'y'~I\),~" "·:';·'~,:·"'1.'ib\.'i '~\ijfi:'" i' heritage as is BSA.· '. " , 
:i Th'e :'~,IGraduate:f .!,ari'd.,:" Un': And the pr9bleins al?d interest~ 
dergraduate stl,ldent: Associations ' of other campus constituencies arE 
(GSA 'and V(lSA) 'a~ecurrently, not as. unique as those of the 
deciding which student groups, if members of BSA. ' 
any, in addition to themselves will A second, ,and lesser, con
be given a fee collection position at sideration is the pa~t trouble over 
registration. A decision on the fund allocation betw:~n BSA and 
matter is expected soon: UGSA. This is nof to say that 

We realize'that this is it difficult because UGSA has #tad trouble 
decision for GSA and UGSA., In ,with a certain group that group 
addition' to BSA, every other should have collectiqr~ rights, for 
student organization can' be con- then the ,Young A~rical1s for 
sidered eligible for fee collection Freedom (Y AF) wo,,"d probably 

, rights. One such organization, the head the list. .,;,L, ' 
Illinois Public Interest Research'.' ,,:::~'.. 
Group, has received rather wide But because it tis' hard for 
support in its bid to collect a organizations such \i~S UG,SA to 
voluntary student fee. understand, and th«; work with, 

Why, then, should BSA be singled 
out as the only group besides the 
two all~student organizations to 
receive collection rights? ' 

First, BSA is the only campus 
organization (besides the Federa
tionof International Stude'nt 
Associations, which has not asked 
for collection r'ights) ,whose 
members have rieeds radically 
different from those of other .GSA 
and UGSA members .. 

Clearly, BSA is totally different 
from such organizations as the 
Champaign-Urbana Tenants Union 
or Zero Population Growth (just to 
name two campus groups). The. 
members of such organizations are 
certainly interested in a cause, but 
are not part of a totally different 
experience ,than are most other 
GSA and UGSA members: 

Black .students share a unique" 
lifestyle because they are black. 
Their culture, heritage, and 
~problems are so different from 
those of other students that they 

'should be able to independently 
work for solutions to 'those 
problems, and for an' appreciation' 
of their culture ami hprit~l1p , 

black groups,it woul~;;be easier for 
all concerned for BSA' to work 

. independently. :"" 
Too often have black groups had 

to depend on white orgcmizaficins in 
order to fulfill their oh;~ctives. The 
paternalism and· tension surrQund-~ 
ing such situations should be cause, 
for an independent relationship. 

, , 

This eaitorial should, not be. taken . 
as meaning that no other student; 
groups deserve financial support. 
Many certainly do,but the nature· 
of organizations' other than BSA' 
suggests that other gr9Ups can and 
should go to either U~SA or GSA' 
with funding requests,' ,', 

The UGSA and GSA leaders' are: 
elected by popular vote, and thus ' 
should be entrusted to dispense 
voluntary fee funds along the lines 
of priority voiced in their election.::;, ,', 
campaigns. 

UGSA and GSA should act 
quickly on the fee problem since 
they must have a proposal com
pleted by Aug. 15. 

They should also arrange to fully 
explain their fee arrangements at 
registration so students know the 
reason why each group seeking 
pnllonf.,,...,.;. .. ;"'hl-... . ........ - -!-
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}Black studies program changes cited 
By MARY ANN ABELL 

Summer IIIini Staff Writer . 
Walter L. Strong, .newly ap

pointed director of the African
American Studies Program, plans 
a "change of structure" in the 
present program. 

The new program will be an 
inter-disciplinarian studies 
program made up of present 
resources such as faculty mem
bers, library, personnel 'and ad
ministration plus the former 199 
lecture series and anticipated new 
African-American courses, Strong 
said. . . 

Strong wants a "closer tie" with 
the academic course, offerings. 

Present resourceS 
Sttong strongly streSsed the need 

to rely on present resources. We 
must find "new innovative ways" 
to achieve our goals, _he said.. We 
must "identify' resources on 
('0 m,pus--coordinate aud utiiize 
Of j resources," Strong con
tinued. Strong pointed out that the 
campus contains a large faculty of, 
experti,se. The' African-American. 
Sturues,Program needs not. only 

'social,sciences teachers but ex" 
perts' jn;" agriculture, . food, 
nutrition, etc., be added. This will 
givetlie program a total overall. 
effect the new director said. 

DIRECTOR STRONG 
... structure changes 

The change of structure in the 
academic program includes the 
coordination of the Black World: 
Perspectives 199 lecture series into 
the African-American Studies 
Program, Strong said. The course 
will, . be entitled the African
American Visiting Scholars 

Program. for both whites and blacks. 
The new program will enlarge on raised the level of the descript: 

the presentation-reaction- need of what the black experier 
discussion format. Strong feeis the is all about-however, it was not 
course should offer more in-depth in-depth experience," he add! 
discussion. The visiting scholar . There has been a "growi 
would not only lecture but met receptiveness" among facul 
student, have very informal class' members for the need of a bIa, 
discussions and meet other studies program, Strong sai 
colleagues, he said. . Strong feels the faculty respon 

The yisiting scholar would will grow as the program expand 
· supplement the course work, Strong ties 
Strong added. This may entail the The muItiple-disciplinari:J 
scholar visiting the campus for two sturues program will include vel 
or three days. strong ties with .the AfriCa! 

· Strong stressed the fact that the American Cultural Center for c 
University does not have a Black Strong said, "culture is e, 
Studies program. The Black World perience." 
Pl;lrspectives lecture series is only Strong pointed out that the blac 

· "a beginning attempt for an . community gave the Africar: 
. academic program;" he said. The American Studies Program ern 

Visiting Sch~lars program will phasis. "The black students askel 
expand it to an "in-depth academic for an education that would mak, 
encounter," Strong added, them productive memberr- 0 

Lines of expertis'e society," he said. The program i: 
"Too many universities have ~'not envisioned as a total it'O/'1 

attempted to do too much, too tower. It tries to meet Sociailleed~ 
fast," Strong said. Strong feels of the black community. I 
"we should develop along lines of becomes a humanistic encounter 
expertise we can deliver. We It depends on the communit) 
should not deal in dreams, utopia. imput," Strong said. 
We must be realistic," Strong said. "The African-American Studies 

The student response to the 199 Program meets many needs. It 
lecture serles was "very gives a descriptive knowledge of 
favorable," Strong said. "The the black experience and also 
lectures served a descriptive need meets the needs of students who 

-----, want a .more academic con
centration or disciplinarian con
centration. It provides a technical 
as well as a sochll need," Strong 
concluded. 
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DI completes program against bhls 
, . -) ,-

8y KATIIY REINBOLT n!Port with 0 cover letter from mustcompJy with executive Orders required II) develop on arrinnative 
Samm~r ItJ.?Il Campul Edi&Or,' University ~ident ~,Davl~ D. barming discrim, ina, tion bee, ause

7
101, action program to submit to ·HEW, 

The Uruvennty has i:ompleted Its Henry had been sent to the regIonal sex 01' race.' The Uaivenity previously RIll a 
aIfmnative action p.-og.ram to deal Health, Education and Welfare" SSalill&lc:al evidrac:e ~ plan and now bas ' 
with the under-representation of , {HEWtoffice. ' , , _,_."l'~ig.tbe-'T1eam=""DPletlld;otbIH!I1UJ'Ff)laD:--"lIEW'· 

.... m.,IF;end--blaCkiF"·on--the--.. ·HEWse~riin·iDvestigative team requested statistics on the bas already awarded the federal • 
University staff. to the Universityla&t October 10 DUIJlber. of' women 'and.bIack grant In questiori during, the In· ' 

Barry Munltz, equal em· review the University'. em- employes at the' university and vestigatirm to the University: 
ployment orn~er and slaH ployment practices. before HEW found statistit:al evidence of Munitx, IIIlld be did not. Imow 
U1IOclaIe to the president, said awarding a feden1l granl AU in- discrtmination against the groupe. when the report would be made 
MaodBy that be BSIIwned the J;titutions receiving federal grants The Univeraity was then pubIk:; perhaps not unql HEW 

, , , ----- nspoada, be added. 'I1le report 
denla' with various areas of 
University emplOyment, Including 
faculty hUiDg, rank, tenure lIIJd 

-.;.' 

-'';';.> 

-' 

( 

aaIarieI. , , 
Muoit: also aid be did not ex· • 

peel an HEW ·"act..flnder" who ~ 
was CID'caDJpuslaat week In order : 
to bear two ,eomplatnta or: 
discr1D'llnatlon - to make au)', 
r~ommendationa until ~p-: 
lenlblir. .- -",c.',' ' 

lDYStlgatlll, rampiaiAta 
. The HEW official was In·, 

vesUlaUng 'complaints of Sell ' 

d.iIcrtm1QatiOD filed by Raz.ann. 
Rothman, fanner visiting assistant -

, ptoleaor pi political science, ~ 
Ann Sayl&;farmer resean:h.BSlll-. tane professor of ~ path
ology'and byglene. ':<> - , 

Since both dcpartmc!it chairmen 
iDYolved'ln the Com~tswere : 
.DOt exl campus last week. Munits ' 
said be thought offICial 
wOuld ~ to e' to campus , 
again.' " 

UUn1tz said "'act..fmder" 
met '-with, t e compl1iinanta,' 
departme beads and ad: 
I'IlInistrative officiala and futhered 
facts. He will -report hil rectJD
meodaUooa and Ii formal bearInC 
may be. instituted u there, is 
~ over the 1'CCODl-

, mendatlooa.. _ 
Uunltx aid the' "fact-finder" 

bad also been Iookini Into the case 
,01·11 Umvetsity janitressea who 
are filing· ault - 'ror Bell"' 
diIcrimiDatiOD, inc¥ jin8, unequal 
pey. 'I'be 1anitnsses recently were 
Integratea Into the lICDiority list 
with janitors to det.crmlne what 
wortera WWld,l;lelAtd ofl. 

,', 

~, 

_.J 
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Zoning board to rule on KAPsi 
charge ,against park:i~g garage 
-Champaign's zoning board is division, that the. structure is no way'" that the Century 21 

expected to rule tonight on charges qualifies as wUversity: housing. . project could ever obtain the status 
by Kappa Alpha Psi (KAP) The building conforms to the less of "University approved" housing 
fraternity that a four-story parking' . -stringent open space requirements it needs to qualify for the . more 
garage for Century 21 violates city of the ·"University housing" lenient zoning ordinance. 
zoning laws. classification. Champaign is in effect saying' 

According to Harold Jensen, The proposed garage will be on that since the structure is in a 
attorney for KAP, the parking John Street, immediately- behind university district, it may be 
facility will not meet city open the remains of, the fraternity's univ.ersity housing. Two or three 
space ratio requirements. He said house at 707 S. 3rd St. The house years from now_it will become 

. KAP is appealing the decision by was gutted by fire. in June. Arson clear it isn't, but what can be done 
. Laurence Kirby, superintendent of was suspected. about a building that is already up'? 
the _~ity 's cOl!§t.ructio~ codes Jensen said Mondayth<l~"th_e~e . It will be a perpetual violation," he 

said. , 
Kirby, in testimony Friday 

before tM zoning board of appeals, 
reportedly said the structure ,did 
not have to be "approved" to be 
considered University housing, 
just '.'recognized" as such .... 
. He said he had not inquired if the 
-University would give "approved" 
status until the structure is com- . 
pleted and the owner asks for 
provhl.. . 

Robert Hormell, of the Cham
. paign County Regional Planning 

' •. Commission, testified that Kirby 
. 'acted correctly. in classifying the 

structure as University housing. 
The zoning board's 7:30p.m. 

meeting in city council chambers 
will be closed to the public~ . 

Jensen said he may appeal to the 
circuit court if the board rules 
against KAP. 
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'"H. ur,s,ey .... crit.~~~i?¢ s 
!':NQrthEndri/pairs 

',? "!.r ', .. \ . . .', ," ~ : ~ f I : .":...... . ;,; " ';' 

" .. ,::, .ByEDDALLY· the council.;->;'., ';'" !: --: .. 
-,:; . Daily lIIini Staff Writer . Improvements not installed :: '. 

. . . Goodell ~lso to~d)he coun~il of 
Paul·· Hursey, former Urbana two cases where;subdividers had 

alde~inari.:'criticized the city for failed to in~tall. proper pui)lic 
repairing a North End street with improvements and he called fo~ a 
oil and gravel chips at the council pplicy direction regarding the per
meeting Tuesday night. fOfmance bonds they submit to reo. 

Hursey ,said, "This is the same lieve the city ()C the costs. of r~pair,7. 
kind of slap in the. face as in 1965 ingdefectivehwor~: The city ~as 
when the city permitted t~e, riot accepted public improvenients 
moving ()f 20-ton homes' on our: and released soine. 80 outstanding 
streets (in the Dr. Ellis subdivi-' subdivision bonds. . ",. . . 
Si011) and the streets budded. -.-,--.- .. -- .... ----.--------... 

"n means tome that the city 
doesnlgive a damn about the 

',,: North' End." he said. Hursey 
" described his street as a mess and 

he added that children could rio 
longer play in the street and that 
resitlents would be bringing mud, 
and dirt and oil from the street into 
their homes. 

Work deters deterioration 
Urbana Mayor Charles Zipprodt 

said the work was done to help slow 
down the deterioration of the. 
streets and he !added that oiling 
and chipping is done on a number 
of Urbana streets every year. 

John Goodell, public works'com
missioner, said the asphalt streets 
had been'improperly built by a 
developer who has since declared 
bankruptcy and Who cannot be held 
liable by the city. . 

'Hursey, who said he paid $1,800 
for the asphalt street in front of his i 

home, I told the council the city! 
might have good streets if they had 
installed hard paving over time. 

Presently, the city uses oil and 
chips to repair most streets, which 
Goodell estimated to be six or 
seven times cheaper than hard 
asphalt paving. Goodell was re-
ql,lested to prepare cost compari
sons oil various types of pavjn~ for : .... 

9-9-71 
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lJJ names weekly players 
; '. ~ 

.,.. 
,"" 

Starting with. Saturday's The initial offensive winner is 
Michigan State-Illinois game and John Wilson, a 6-2, 200 sophomore 
continuing through the season, The fullback from Miami, Fla. The 
Daily Illini will designate an of- defensive selection is John 
fensive and defensive player of the Graham, 6-0, 177 junior from Lake 
week award to the Ipini players we City, S.C. . 
judge are most deserving. ' " Wilson, playing in his first 

JOHN WILSON· 
... offen~e 1i!~L 

collegiate game: gained 48 yards in 
10 carries, giving indication that he, " 
will become a fixture in the Illini 
backfield. 

Wilson also caught three passes 
good for 19 yards. 

One of several standouts on 
defense against the Spartans was 

" Graham, who earned player of the 
, week honors on the strength of Ii 

key interception and fumble 
recovery., " , 

Graham fell 'on Eric Allen's 
fumble in the end zone, stopping an " ' 
MSU touchdown drive, and picked 
off a Mike Rasmussen pass to cut 
off another. 

At the completion of the season, 
The Da'ily Illini will also choose 

'1971 offensive and defensive 
MVP's after evaluation of ,the 

, team's week-by-week per~ 
formances. 

\ 
,,4/ ,.' , 

I~~;'?-
- JOHN GRAHAM 

... defensive star 

Order Your ' 
,19721LlIO 
and Save $2 
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, .,' 

oi,:.trlnJ·planned 
. ' , i ,:'" :,:~! ;~ :' '"I '/10~~,i~'i ,< ;;:~t.Ti\t .' . 
• ",'" "l I~',~, . t'·,it61)r~rJ~:$~~)1,¥,1 . 

. , . 'Pal, the South~ ~tianJ~a~ership Conyers, and Parren Mitchell . 
. . ' yqungsters"IConferen~ (S.~.r.; •. C,);:~,~"~f:r ': ...• . Performances of .Sesame street 

r~,="-;;',m-a...!t-1(-$tudentsto: Theexhibits.wUl.fWtWofioorsof . will be given daily for children . 
• . . rtlle>third, Chica~o'li bU$~:~~W.~rnaiionaL: Any~)De: in Champaign-!1rbana 

~~'.,... .. ~.:,' ,:;1/:, ,\. "Amphitheatre,.:",t~;·':i;.:'t\''''Lr''''''· ·;may SIgn up for the bus trip. Call 
•. -:""'!'.:".u .... 'loads 'are , ., BlackEXPo~~tar.Piec;tnesday \~e U4CA fit 344-1351. .. 

leave at 7 andconUnue to Oct .. 3: Soirie'of the:'.!:.! ~~ .. ~..,..c.! ____ . __ -_ 

p.m. The cost' nation's' to.p'.entettaiIi,ers willi' ':. 
. tickets to the perform. in. the evenings and on 
.~ ,to the afternoon Saturday .. af~oQn. Tber include 

, , Aretha Franklin, Marvin Gaye,. 
for Black Expo· is Flip Wilson~ the Jackson Five 'and, 

Coming True at Bp.1Qosby,·· ;.;, ' • .: : 
Over 500 bUSinesses, There .,will . also be political' 

~.,.c~~JII:. will . exhibit their education seminars with black 
sp-rvil'ill,;t The expo i$ elected officials from 25 states, 

Oper~tion Bread- including Carl Stokes, Gordon 
.' ." economic action arm of Hatcher. Shirley Chishol:m, _ J()_hJl_ 
.... :'.::.:.~""-..,~,~-~'-.:.:->~ .:-.. -"';':-:,--,-';'-.. - ----~~-"":' .. '.--' 

, .... : 
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Somebo,d)! 
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By EV BASILE grasping what looks' like green dollar sign arrov,~ 
" Daily fllini Staff Writer:" heads.' The motto "Toward Independence-Political-

Cultural-Economic"is depicted on the green, red, 
BJa<:,k Expo '71.-officially. the Black arid Minoriti~ and black colors' or . blaCK ,libel ation.:.....the green, 

BUSiness and Cultural Exposition-was actulilly symbolizing growth and the -red symbolizing' the 
more an exhibition of the people who attended than ' .. blood that has been shed on American soil by blackS> 
the dispiaYl!.in the various booths themselves were; The feelirigthat seemed to radiate ftom the entire' 

Bla<:)I:, Expo,. '?1, a mirror of black progress and . exposition was one' of, a totalry united and 
hope, ran' from Sept. 29 through Oct73'-at. the In- '. exhilarating show of minority pripe~ One had onlylQ,. 
ternational . Amphitheatre in Chicago, its main. listen to the sincerify that was expressed 1I-:ith each 
:purpose',tielfig to help blacks to climb upward toward '''Hey sister" and "Hey brothe!" t01Wderstand that 
full membership iri the United States busines&' -: -Bl;Ick-Expo !71 was a display oEmore than just black 
'Community: .,.. ': --·-;~.enterprise, '... . 

The . Rev .• J~se Jackson,nation'!1:, director of . . ~ven through· tile minority of. whites w~ did at-
Operation Breadbasket, compar,es the cUrrent black "tend, the absene-e.of··racial tension. and hos~llity was 
situation in Airierics'Ufthat of once war~torn nations' . ·paramount. The atrflosphere Was one ofsubIllergenc~ . 
. ·such as Japan and Germany, in·whicl) the U.S. in-, in the simple pleasti!:e of.pride in black arid minority' 
ves~ 3?d ~elped to grow.in_economic status and~,consciousness.... . . -, _~; "'., . ; 

" '. stabihty .. "'. . .... . '. The black. bazaar sectIOn oftheexpo$ltion seem~ 
, Black.ExRo '7l c6nsisted basically of exhibits by to be where the. greatest amount of diverSity .. !¥IJ!. 
500 black business firms, entettaimnent, workshops, conglomerations of people existed. A black .beauty 
talks..-and discussions on sports,. music, politics, boutique, black posters: Afro wigs and combs, and 

"business w'(iffien, and African and AfrooAmerican blac.k cosmetics were among some .of the things of 
',(!!lltUre.with bits andpieees of other minority groupS interest to be found here. - . . 
, represented here and there, such 'as the Puel to Riean . There was also an African Roots Theatre, featuring 
: and the AinericanJndian,\ .' . . . all types of black music,; an.Afro-Arrierican History 
" Black Expo.:]1 was'a logical, as' weU:-as dramatic El\.hibit which offered little known facts on the role of 
extension 'of the ~uthern. ChIjsUqn Leadership the black in American .history and progress, a 
Conference (SCLC) drive for'black power. .. Peoples of Africa exhibit which disp~ayed various 
. The trip- to Chicago .ilself_Jas.sponsored by .. the ~.- .AfricaIl-iewelr:.y...8.nd_tribal artiI.a.C.ts,.5u<;h :as .. dall(:e. 

University YMCA Pal" Program's director, Ed . masks, and a display called Africobra which featUr~ . 
. Nestingen, as a rather introductory orientation for its soft hued toned oils of blacks done on velvet. 
s~nior Pals as to one of the many types of activities a Black ;Expo "11 exhibited a great deal more than 
Pal can expect to be involved in. . just products of black enlerprise-itexhibited black 

As one enterS one is il\Stimtly confrol'lted with the pe"ple and minority pride-two very necessary' 
Black Expo '71 emblem of a clenched black fist .ingredients toward racial and ecorlomicalliberation. 

. . .. -~~--'--"--"'~.-. _.,..........--_._._--- - . --........ _---."--_. _." 
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ByKATilYREIN80LT ·The 'students in SEOP'h';;;-,a$istantprofessor'of economics, campus, Shelley said. by being exceptloriS"UlerriSeIves;'" 
Daily lIIini St;lfC Writer "Iearn~ to cope, function and said Jed'ele was not as disad- When asked whal1)lack students Shelley answered in response to a 

Clarence Shelley; director of Ule survive in the "ethical, cultural vantaged as a black'~ student must learn to survive, Shelley said question. 
Special Educational Opportunities deserts" of the , University. because he was a white male and he could not speak on that, only a Shelley also said he Celt the 
Prpgram (SEOP). expressed Hopefully, When they graduate, therefore knew that after a period black student could. SEOP program here was about the 
'con~idence in the program Friday • they will be pr~pared to de~1 with of deprivation he would· be suc- . Shelley also said he thought most "same as the programs at oth~ Big 
saymg that about half of, the the conhadlctlons blaek peap\e gessw)...-:" .. _. _", ~', ---,::;,~ YOU,ths would be like their. fathers Ten schools. "The programds as 

_':. 1 ~ must" face --in America', Shelley' Black students learn the ,.Utings "- whe.,n.P:ley weJllrOlder.oAdultssc-an -- -good as we're allowed to be," he 
said. "':'. theY'cneed to know to :survi~~~':: te~l(;Qth~,to~be.~x~ept!ons:to ~~~ . said, . 

. CLARENCE ~HELLEY· 
__ ..... confidence in SEOP 

original 500 participants are 
'scheduled to graduate by June.' 

The SEOP program was initiated 
in 1968 to' bring disadvantaged 

. s'tudents, primarily blacks, to 
study at the University. 

. Speaking to' Laea~:~~~I~ca~('h7t~ -"-",'., ,.r·.,"~:'~~:;';-;;~~~ ;~~::;., \~~~~ ~~~T~~~~J:;~:~':,~:;r;. '~"': -as ...... . ' 
·,audience at the YW·YMCA Frid~.. . , 

Forum, Shelley said if we make tile' 
University right for white student.:;, 
it will probably be all right for 
black students, too'. ' , 

The University perpetuates the 
European tradition of the learning 
academy, and, the students in 
SEOP are a l'ontradiclion to that 
tradition, accordin~ to Shelley. 

"These kids (in SI<:OPJ lire going' 
to win for' us on this campus ... I 
don't know what the University did 
to deserve these kids," he com· 
mented. 

'More dlsadvantagl'd' 
Don Jedcle, professor of 

. agricultural engineering. ·com· 
inented that he could not feci 
sympathetic to many of the 
complaints of SEOP studeRts 
because he came from what., he 
considered a more disadvan~11(('rI 
situation than they. . 

Shelley said Jedele's coml; 
was probably the prevailing . 

.titude and an honest reaction. 
However, another member of the 

audience, .Marianne Ferber;· 
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VohnSon,presentsp.rQgram 
VorNorth end/acJ#ties 
t;!~;). By RONALD L. KNECHT:; programming' atihe Do~gla~~/!'at"Dougla~~ Center is dangerous I,';.. Daily Illini starr Writer Center, Johnson said, "a and the district's concentration of 
rNl'.:"S. tressing that the responsibility . basketball court is not the ~nswer facilities .and programs' there is 
tp)neet social needs is being thrust . to drug usage, it is,not the answer verY.11!luch a part of the problem. 
pon the Champaign Park Board . to ,unemployment. and . illiteracy, " . This increases the opportunity for 

Iftnd oth,er local governmental and it is not the answer .to gang ... 'violence and concentration of 
~gencies by· events in the com- violence. You must design frustrations arid hostilities." 
i!iDunity, John Lee ,Johnson of the pr,ograms' to de~l with these .. ,"The mini-park concept, with an 
Wommurii ty Advocacy Depot' realities."" '. ,.' . emphasis on activities out of doors, 

CAD) outlined· a five-point He ~lso criticized the district's, wquld take the pressure off 
~ rogram for the city's North End failure to maintain' the, Douglass: DouglasS Park. The speci~ized 

the board at its Thursday night Center building,'and provide.'. :,and personalized character of the 
lic forum., ... " alternative facilities in the area.'. parks would also enhance the 

.Immediate goals woul,d include: Johnson .'sees a . system' of.. mini-.:, ·jJ~!Ladd~. . 
nQvation' of the Douglass Center,: parks in the area ~ offeting such; ---
ore' extensive programming" an alternative. . . ". _ ... ~ 
. and a series of mini-parks. In " ":The only recreational facility ar~ .' 
'longer-range .future, Johnson the center is the' gym, '''and the' 

.' co-operation between the park locker rooms are so unsanitary . 
. , trict; th'e city, the school district that they cannot safely 'be ,used. ' 
:·d~.other' local governmental 'The· llbrarY;,there is, wholly 
"~ncies 'and. establishment of',' inadequate" to the needs of the 
)k ' faCilities' neighborhood elderly people in the,'area-and, 
,mmittees as a liason between besides, let me put it this way: 
. idents and the district. " would you send your, mother toa 
': ' 'Practical' proposal,. place . where the kids . carry 
, nald Bresnan, President of the pistols?" he Said of the Douglass 

. d, ter,med Johnson's proposal .Center .. 
, actical.",' ,Discussing the mini-park con-
, riticizing, the district 'scept, Johnson said "the .congestiog ____ -=;.,-'-_ -........... - ... - ... - .. -.---... - - .... -........ - ..... ,-.;- .... - '''7- .- ............ -'-.-
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lacks ·qskptia~lpq}'s.resignation 
, '.;~' ,. . .. ,' 

By DAVID HELLER, continued, Uthat, a lack,of, equal "disc\.lssion sessions with. the 
Daily lIIini Staff Writt-I': disciplinary measures : most '·~roubled students, ,- , 

a Monday m.orning con-'. definitely exists.at Centennial and:,;~;"."Ifeel, that most students 'are' 
t1![!le~eDlce members of the Black: Longenecker is Jo ,blame for the ,;' able to identify more readily with 
1iil1<."'UWUI~I1I, the Black Ministerial shortage,": ,.,' ~ .Ci "i'""~i·:i,;;~:;. , ,::'~, ::~,,':; ; . 

and black. parents . . ' Disciplin~ unraii.i:(.-:", '. ' ., , 
children attend Centennial,,' "Even those white. ,- parents,; 
School called for !tie: 'wilOm I have spoken with, have~: 

, of ':. Richard' claimed that discipline" in, the: 
. incipal of:~th~.·, school often fails to be equal pr\ 

schooL ", '. consistent for' all 'students,", .. he'[ 
sta.ternerlt addressed to Dt~" added., - ":': ;. " "~ 

,superintendent· Johnson said he believes that thIS 
~'"""VClII,,1l schools" the group '.' lack.of equal discipline hasca,used.; 

they believe . many of the anxieties that exil?t,': 
~i~lngE~neckE~r, Centennial'sp~in~!'· between white and blac~ stud~nll?,) 

the lastfQur years, ll1:ust ,i' "It's only logical,:' he explamed,; 
': , . - _ .; . ",;:"that when students recognize .that, 

LOl~gEinelck'E !r'has had.difficulty":racial discipline iS,unfair theywiU' .' 
and maintaining become hostile and 6Cte~ a~essiv~~. 

lines of communication in an attempt to protest agamstan. 
to an 'academic climate, undesired condition," ,:"" ," ", , 

has shown a lack of ability in "The -recen~ disturbances at, 
tering discipline con- Centennial were not unexpected,' 
and equally for the needs' . for discontent at that sch~l has, 

, "been brewing for a long period of: 
,displayed an inac- ',time," he sai,d. ,''-' , 'i .. 

to lend support, both '. Johnson said he, supports the.:·' 
and emotionally to all suggestion of allowing members of ! 

. parents and faculty. ", the community to hold personal 
,. . " . Call ror invt'stigaiioll 
'. The group also asked .that an 

ve investigation of assistant 
.mrln~: __ ' Stuart Jenkins, Alfred 

Gary Wiseman, be un
J:Tlediately, 

came 011 the heels "I 

acts of racial violence 
seen 39 black students '; 
from the school. Two ' 

police have remained at 
""""'Ud' this week although the 

,atmosphere, has been i ' , ! . . 

fi.l lllnOl11S0 Johnson, Champaign's , i 
of Gommunity relations," .. : 
my involvement with the ,~; ! 

lllf,l~tlle!ms at Centennial I have, . 
that students and teachers ' 

. extremely dissatisfied with 
aspects of Longenecker's, 

. " . '.' 

i' 

"",' . 

;,. .. 

. .. J .• ': ". 

members from the-i 
rather than professi 
who may appear a: ' 
them." 
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~A:R:~ie~(fpHates. S f50;'~1~e,n, -S 100 
~H~ blaC?k, re~ill~nt ,'" gr~~p ,: .. ,' , 
g,\" , By POLLY ANDERSON l"students,' special , activities' are spent on a Christmas dance. '. 
~r'" "~ Daily lIlini Staff Writer' needed for FAR black students., He also said that last year; the 
j.;' The Florida Avenue Residence The black students at Monday's j!)int council allocated $600 first 

'.. ;~ll (FAR) joint council voted 14-8 ' meeting left before the ,vote was semester and $500 second semester 
)Y1onday to appropriate $100 to a taken so, according to, Robert,' for black activities, without in-
:group of black FAR residents, just Burns,' council president, they cident. ' 

, :;four days after they voted to the could not be accused of" in- ------'-~----
rme group $150. ,'timidation., 
;~ Monday's joint coUncil meeting lri ao apparently unrelated in~ 
',(Went without, incident, in contrast cident, two white students were 
'i,With' the Thursday meeting in ", reportedly beaten by a group of , 
:;which some of the blacks repor- blacks at FAR SatUrday evening. 
ltedly barred the doors and a brief The blacks were reportedly not 
:scuffle broke out in which one residents of FAR" and Blakey 

, ' ;white student was reportedly hit in' reportedly tried to stop the fight. 
ithe head with a chair. ' ',Blakey was not available r On Sunday the student govern- Monday evening {or comment. 
jment of Trelease Hall, one of the Thursday and Monday's ap
'itwo hallstluit make up FAR, voted" propriations to the black students 
1}$15O to the blacks. ' '" " leave about $41 in the joint coun
;{ Of the money appropriated;" cU's resident dues account, out of 

, :·~about $100 will go for 8" the $1,400 the council had, at the 
't:Thanksgiving banquet for FAR's, beginning of the semester, Dale 
~japproximately 90 black students Beatty, treasurer, told the council 
:{land the rest would go toward ex-,' QIembers.', , 
'.lJlenses for a Christmas,' party for,·: A separate account, made up not ", 
i\approximately 200 participants in.· of student dues but rather council 
~~e l!niyersity Black, Student's, ., prof!ts from the sale of room-size I 

bAssoclabon PAL'program, Harry _ refngerators, has another $174,l1e': 
~;ilUakey , junior, in phy'sical, : said. ,:,' ; .' : " , , \, il 
~:;education, told the joint council' 'Ea~h of the approximately 1,300 
: ~1l1embers Monday. ,'" " FAR residents had given $1 to that 
,\,1 Blakey said that as most FAR" fund as part of his or her residence., ' 
Lactivities, supported by the joint lulllfees.>': ;:' ".' ':f 
~::COUncil andotl1er student goveni~~ :.:;, Beatty Said later the money ~ . 
~;;D;1ent funds, are gear~ to the in~'f ~ppropriated to the black students\ ' 
~::lerests and culture ofi white;, had: already been planned to be( . ~ ~- . ,-- - '. . . - ---. '.- '-. ..:..--- .. !._--_.-... :':' 

,I .. 
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hl1Jlackparent group/ormed 
. ~ i" ' • 

;. In wake of the continuing racial suggested that student leaders He also called for the school 
: 'unrest at Champaign Centennial, replace the guards. , " system to take a more active role 
,High School, black parents' have . The appointment of a program in community $nter work, family' 
" formed a committee which will director in the field of human life training and recreational 

. concern itself with the quality of. relations. 'functions. 
': education ,in all 'Champaign, Investigation into, having' an, TownSend also said in his letter' 

.; schools.., " . increas.ed program of speakers to !3erner he was satisfied "with 
,,' , Th'e immediate aim of the and entertainers at the school. your release of the Centennial, 

'; committee, will be to get the 39 ' Investigation into. the question, principal, Richard Longenecker. 
. students who were suspended from "Is the school board politically You arc to be commended for your 
"Centelmial following the distur- dominated?" sp~edy removal of Longenecker;'i 

•. bances last week reinstated. Townsend also called for the Longenecker was relieve~ 
, In another development, Terry' establishment of extracurricular earlier in the week. Blacks ha~ 

: Townsend,' who is currently a black, white and integrated called for his removal short!' 
,co'hsultant to the Champaign programs. befpre _~~~_ction wa_~t~~e~ 

_, County Mental Health Center and .-2:~~==:'-':"-_--'--____ ~ 

, was formerly an assistant to the· 
dean of student programs and: 
services, issued a 15 point plan, 
designed to "decrease tension" at 

. Centennial. 
In a letter to Marshall Berner,. 

superintendent of. Champaign, 
School District Unit Four, : 
Townsend outlined his plan. In-" -. 
eluded in it were: _ . ! _,-

The re.moyal of all guards from : -
the -school's halls. Townsend ,J 

• __ -~ _ "" - ...... ------- -- - ____ .""ri,--,. ___ _ 
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6It was a difficult decIsIon 
~ . ., .. ' ... 

'Ft-a , . ':'-----·-··--'"-;-:--·--,-B:-··D:\\"1D IIELLER-····councilmen Seely. Johnston,.James Ransom 
'. Daily lIIini Staff Writer .Jr. and William. Bland, expressed the same 

. Caught between the cries of a group 'Op- belief that no future financial assistance 
posed 10 additional public housing in from HrD is better than adding two more 
Champaign's North End and the com'iction concentrated and thus problem areas to the 
that such housing is. a'must for the city's, city. . 
underprivileged. the' Champaign City 'ErTor mad!>' 
Council recently voted to continue the North- "Why can't we just admit that ·an error 
Harris Street and Fourth Street housing was commited in 1963. when we initiallv 
projects. _ , .. ____ ... _-~... . - --_._-- . approved the projects. and vote to kill the 

"It was a difficult decision .to make," sites now?" Johnson asked. 
Champaign Mayor V\rgiLWikoff said. ~'but .' "Statistical evidence which indicates that 
the possibility existed that if we cancelled; 'concentrated .housil")g. does breed social 
tb.esa-" . i 
Housing an '. Urban Development mUD) 
might terminate future financial assistance 
for the construction' of public housing in 
Champaign .. -, ". 
. :'This was a chance just too big to take, for 
.I'd actually be:gambling with the lives of our 
citizens who reside i'n deteriorated, sub-
standard homes." • 

Wikoff. along with councilmen Dwyer 
Murphy.'M. G. Snyder ang William Kuhne, i 

voted for the continuatiori ~f the two con.j 
troversial prqjects with the stipulations th'!t 1 

the uni.ts be of the !owest possible COli-l' 
centratron, not ex~~edmg the dl,'nsity of the I' 
surrounding areas, and Ibat· all futurej 
projects bE!\. located south of University. 
Avenue:" . . 
. Their decision was then sent to'- the: 

Champaign Count~Ho~~i.ng Authori~Y'1 
teniA). where it fIrst \I.'on approval, and: 
was then forwarded to HUD .. '.' 0. .' Kuhne. in explaining the thinkIng behind : 

'i . the majority dec,ision, said. that. ~'The j 
'- council waS-.inf.or.m. ed.by-Gr-eativ-e, BUildinis"l 

. Inc., the contractors for the projects, that it 
was just not. 'economically feasible, to', 

. atiai(dulllhe two sites for others or to scatter 
all 110 units individuaiiy throp.@gut the city . 

. We therefore had to reach this cemprcjlmise 
. which called for. de-densification buI not 

abandonment. .. ", . 
. ,-- . Future housing risked 

"By cancelling the projectS." Snyder 
continued. "we would plainly be risking the 
chances for future public housing- in this 
city. ijUD would then probably tell us 'We 
can't fool with YOJl anymore' and that, would 
~ th'e end of .puJ;>lic hous!ng in Champaign: 
for gootl.~' : .. f 

Although they agree that staUered unitS I 
would be ideal. Wikoff and Snyder said they: 
do no! believe that density ;;llone. rep,res,elltS. i 
the main factor' for increas-ed- ·cnme, j 
san-itation and social problems in a com-, 

;munity.. . '.. " ." ,I 
: ~ ",Whi!~ not trying to .~pecifically degrade! 
any. of our citizens,'" ,Wikoff said, "I- still! 

lJelie\;e-that:it-is-tile- type;·.-of-people who" 
:.occupy an area that accounts . for most i 
problems' and disorders that occur. 

'. < .. ' '.:-':0 problem''; there" 
:. "J~s! look at Country Fair apartmen~ts 

"fhey're tWice as.dens~ as BprchYillage an 'I 

yet t,hey ha\'e no major problems there.' . 
: "I·think some of our citizens are unduelYj 

'alarmed o\'er ·the. probl~ms of de11sity," i 
. Snyder ~aid. "It is just a handful of plain bad' 

people \\ho li\'e in these projects who cause: o all the prohlems."· -
-' /! In ',v'oting til abandon the two sites. 

'1 

... problems ha~ been presented to this coullciL 
yet some of us pretend we can't ·read." 

Sharing the disappointnH'nt of ~()rth F:nrl 
titizens whc) hal"cfe['\'enlly opposed the tWD 
sites. Ransom said after the \·ote. "'OJl('(' 

again we have witnessed a continuation of 
our councirs failure to represent the v.ishes 
of its public. by voting)onight to continul: 
apd perpetuate a problem which will hurt 
citizens of later generations. 

"'Certain memhers of this ('ouncil still 
beliel'e they kn(m "hal"s bt'st for thl' pf'ople 
of the North End. particularly the blacks 

and this is \ ery wrong,' - Kansom ;ldded 
''It Just isn't fair that 9~ per cent of thi.: 

city's public housing projects are locatc'd . 
north of L'nil"ersity Avenue." Bland said . 
"and our council has \'oted to continue this 

'. disproportionment. . 
"I strongly beli.e\'c it'would serve thl' tH',t 

intercst of our 'communitv it all futur!o 
housing units including the two 'under 
q,u~stion. were scattered singly south ;,f 
tnl\'erslty /wenue." 

..:,.. .. 
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61r' ' '" ,.:' l " . . I " " iL)Je/:;\'q.gregatlon--p an-needed ',: 
, .-.--.~----- .---_.- .--.. -.-----:--_. .. ~ ---.- --_ .... -.- . 

By TOM FRiSIUF; '- • . 
. Daily IIIlnl S.larl Writer wor"ed out in the schools' rather' up and says that a student is good, not either draw up a' suitatJlc 

Illinois schools are more racially than transmitted .through them, thaI shldent is guaranteed a program or use ·the progr;:llll 
segregated than those 'in i Rodgers said desegregation will luture." drawn up by his OffiCl'. 

: Mississippi," Frederick A.", 1I0t be complete simply when there Rodgers explained that these lie said he I.'an I.'ut off funds to ,1 
Rodgers proCes 0 f cd t' is a proportionate number oC proCessors rarely have conlacts school district hy den"ing it' 
'. .• s r 0 uca I,on, , minority' group students a' nd 'th t d f J saId. , : , ; f It' h WI S U ents rom minority recognition. Bakalis daims 

--.!!odgers1i,s the director of a study J acu y In state sc ools,.. groups, making it harder for these backing from the sl.'hool code. the 
on inequa Ity in educatIOn spon-1 Rj?sources must be. dIstrIbuted students to become recognized· in Illinois Armstrong' Act and the 1954 
sored by tho e' National Institute or I : equally as well, R. Od~ers. s:'Ild: "If theIr Tiern. , tJ:'S :-'Suprenn:-f'T1U! t Bs 07n,... 
Education . " '. , you have two schools III a dlstnd," State supervision difficult decision. 

Rodgers'· cited a governinent ~e sai,d. "you might co~pare the . "This works even on lower-level Rubin Cohn. professor of law, 
, report which slated that OVer one I hb~afles, One school mIght have education. At Champaign Central. expressed doubt concerning 

in three children in Illinois public,' tWIce as n:any bOoks and twice as which has more black students Bakalis' ability to withhold state 
schools attend all-blac)t schools, j: much eqUIpment per student." than any other area high'school. funds. Referring to Sedionlll·12 of 
while only one in 10 attends 1111_ Ii Number not all not one black student received an Chapter 122 ,of th!' school code. 
black schools in MissiSSippi, _. t: He also pointed out that, the- award on Award Day.. Cohn said a school district 

. !: number of books is not the only. .Rodgers conduded that: slate represenlative must file a sw()rn 
Rodgers said the need for school : imporJan~ thing. ~'You have to look 'supervisionof desegregation slatement which says the' district i~ 

desegregation is dear and agreed i ~t, th~ kl~ds, or books, t?o. The program~ would be difficult. "One' 1I0t following -s('gregational 
with the basic plan allnounet'd bv i hbrana~s III one school mlght'say school mIght look better on paper, policies and, has I.'omplit·d With 
Michael .J. Bakalis, IJlinoi~: 'Thesekldsdon'tre~d very w('lIso bu~ that doesn'l mean they are desegregatIOn rulillgs bd')fI" 
Si,J~)erlntelldellt of public i;l -W{l_won:.t. . .geUhis.lypc_.oI book_:::........_dc!,l,ng ~1!':~(T~!!! .. \Y.ha!. t~1_~.Y.~~~'~_0 ... _re(tuesting htate aid, . 
strudion. Hodgers added that pOWerlTlllst, work wltli.· (ohn said that {he' stilllJtrs 'rlld 

, " Pla'lIs rrquin'd ,'be redistributpd.. "In the. 'Efr,,('ti\'!' prugrallis riot specify whl'lher B<Jkalis could 
This plan requin's each school Universityof Illinois: for ('xarnple.' Bakalil> .hal; &aiti he will try to Withhold funds if a school distrlC'l. 

district to submit a' plan for there is not one black person in a " IrlSUf(~ dfectiv(' programs are . I ill'd a statNfI('nt ,'\'('11 though 
desegregation by Jan. 2. If it is not \ 'line' position." A 'I.ine' position is !mPI('ml'n. ted, lip said he. can mlk<llis did not le('IIt", r1lstl'l!'l 11;"j 
received by the deadline: Rakalis' ' one Ifl whIch I.he holder IS directly withhold. slate and federal funds Imp I e,m.I' nIl' rI I' f I (' (' t I \. (. 

'office will draw one up' for the' ': superior til those 1)('l.ow him as ,1rom a 51.'hool district which does desegn'gation pl)licil'~, . 
district. ,-, " .... 1 II' opposed to a 'staff" position' in f-..-. .,J 

"If it, is left up to the local·' whil'h the holder is really one in ,an' ',' 
communities, it won't get done." /' advisory position. ' ',:. 
/{odgers said. He-added that eVery Hodgers said what is needpd is " 
community is different and no one f for more minority group. memo b.ers. ',: 

· plan will work in every district I to be appointed .. to.ppsi.lioos ,.9.1...:. 
across the state. " '-', I: actual power rath('r t,h;in to 

"This way gives him !Bakalis I , .. plJsitions in which t"ey.ml·rely face 
the best of both worlds," Rodgers ,problr!ms without the ability to do ' 
said, explaining that the plans can j: anything about them .. '.' . 

· be designed by local communities', ., 'l\t:.ttl'r .. r pral'lil'l'" 
aware of theirlocal problems and' , "It's <IS ,much a matter of 
yet the state will insure that plans pr<Jrlic:e as of .Iaw," HI,ldgl!rs <Jd-

:are drawn' up. oed "If you.'n· going 1.0 pick a 
• . " Objections nglltlla/ld man [or your new 

! Some objections to the Bakalis' bU~III1:SS, you'n' gciing to pick 
plan have been made by educators. soml'on!' you know. That's why 
Olin Stratton, president-elect of the scllool desegregation is .important 
Illinois School Administration !" It br!Jade.n~ astu9~'nX? ra~g~.of. 
A~" . j' J ' 1'l.'ont<JcLs," 

. ..-.-oe·13 101'1, "'as qllotpu as saving I 
"I think ~o~t people are for equal '''This principiI' applies to 
opprotulllty an education, but not"as scholars as well NObody_outside a 

'a social force. I think they feel that fii)/d knows whether som(!O!l(' in 
" this is a 'little out of boun-ds for the t he field is a scholar or not, So 

d t d I · wlipn a w!·J1-known pro.fessor gets e ~ca o~ an more t 1e respon-
slhll!ty of the politicians and' 
parents." 

, Rodgers disagreed with this 
· position>','Schools have a position 
which no other institution has. 

,Every child, unless he is ill or 
handicapped. will come in contact 
with the school system. If we can't 
start in the schools, 'where can 
we?" 

Rodgers said these objections 
are an example of a "reflection" 
theory. "There are some people 
who think that schools should 
reflect our culture and implement 
it in the students." 

'", .~ 

, , .... 

,.......,. ' He compared this wi th a 
[ . : reconstruction theory, which says 

"! ,that sociai problems should be 
'-.-. , 
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iUack CqJ)aUtion.,CAll d!sagreeon ]p)JrO]eCE§ . 
By DAVID HELLER $250,000 if the projects were scrapped.' We and Mount Olive children are basicaJiy good communities can be cured .of social ills. II 

Daily lIIini Starr Writer can't continue to 'view this problem from a kids. However we turn Jhem bad by com- "These social problems cannot be solnl 
The Black Coalition and Community dollars lost or saved aspect. .Instead. we pacting them into these projects and then by changing housjng designs." he sa 1<' 

Advocac"y Depot· (CAD), two leading must recongize that by Fontinuing these labeling and t,:eating them as outcasts. "They can only be corrected through tl" 
organizations representing citicizens of the projects many Jives will be thrQwn into "One out of-·five- blaek- kids in the Uliit : administration of proper social services ar. 
Champaign area, have taken opposite sides jeopardy_" - . . Four school district live ili;-one those. three"' improved conimunity relationships." . 
on an issue regarding the status of ad- Stratton also indicated that in 1965. while complexes .. They.'re overcrowded and. just'. Johnson indicated that through his CIOS\ 
ditional concentrated housing projects in '- the Fourth- Street project ha-d ·yet to be I)ave nowhere to move or go," he added. .' 'work with, neighborhoods he has found the 
Champaign's North End. _ . contracted for. the Bla5=k Coalition did come . Stratton said that while adults are able to', problems of young adults do not mE.'relj 

"The proposed North Harris and Fourth 'before the council to voice its objection to .. handle the inconviences pe,-petuated by stem from' multi-family units. but com 
Street projects,'" Roy' Williams. a. the propOsed site on thegr.0unds of·the ex- . overcrowded living "Conditions, Kids cannot. from a poor channel of communication:' 

-spokesman for the Coalition, explained, cess density_.and future disor-ders it would John-: Lee Johnson, sPOkesman for the among members of communities.' .. 
'''will serve as a detriment to the blacks and create. .' . . '. -:.., . CAD. an. organization which deals ex- "If you kill these projects. where do YOl' 

whites of our city by increasing the density "Our words. went unheeded. then;" he . tensively with neighborhood planning. propose to house the 320 families who are or 
in those two areas." . '. continljeU,_ "but it· is still not too late to . strongly opposed the idea that through the their waiting lists and the hundreds'of other! 

Kenneth Stratton, a former Champaign correct aneatlil'r mistake. Instead of abolition of multi-unit housing proje"<;.!s peoplf who reside in atrocious conditIons:" 
~j~..:--<;q!!1Lci.lm~~ ___ JI9?L·~.~}) and tll!.~!~!i. the!r backs on. us because of that , ., 

reptesentahve. Tor· the CoalItIOn jomed error. ofITclals'ontleu:S:-Depar t(IIEut Tlf r----. -- -
. hands with Williams by pleading. before the Housing and Urban Development. !l-IUI) ~ 

council for the. abandonment of both. sites. must go ?ack 1/.Q:J.vashington and devise a' 
____ ,~.' Appro\"('d In I !Iii:! new housmg plan whIch woul,p better serve 
. "I served on the,council in 1963 when the our comlT\unity.·' - "L-" -
initial pI:oposal for the. two !i,ites was ac-, Brt'l'ds dis{'ont('nt 

.. cepCed. It. was approved via .~ pollti~al Stratton said he is a firfP beli~\'er that 
. compromise. Warren BrOWning. city ·concentrated housipg is .a major factor 

manager. tpld us q{ that time 'by having -which breeds sociClj discontent among the 
public housing located in an urban renewal young which often l~xhibits itself in the form 
area the city would save some' $3ij.000.~.. of juvenile de1inqli(!ncy. 

"Today we are told it would cost us over "The Burch \'i lage. Bradley-:\kKinley 
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... Black students 
, -

. <protest discipline 
. The Coalitiortof Afrikan Peoples (CAP) will hold a meeting· 
tomorrow at6:30 p.m. in the Florida Avenue Residence (FAR) 
halls lounge to discuss possible action in response to the "racist .. 
actions" of. the· Senate Committee on.8tudent Discipline ac~ 
cording to Keith Wingate, CAP member. ' . . . 
. Frieda Valentine, CAP member, said that a black student was 
recently suspended from the University ~ause of his reaction . 
.to white students harassment of black'students in FAR. 
. "The discipline committees are trying to say that the brother 

". har~ssed white students. when he went to talk to them about'· 
racist phone calls that he had been receiving and racist leaflets 
that were being distributed in FAR," Valentine said. . 

, Valentine said that aU black students are invited to attend the 
. meeting. .'. 

Another meeting has been called by Majr., the Black ~tudent 
Union at th~ Peobody Drive-Fourth Street residence hall conl
plex; for 6:30 p.m. Monday in the Snyder ~alliounge to discuss. 
the "racist" University discipline process. . 

! 
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UI black community program troubled .\ 
- ::,~;~. 

By BOB HYKAN . community group which was to 
Dafly IIlini Stafr Writer serve as a board of directors for 

A faculty member in cbarge of a . projects Rappaport is setting up in 
Universi ty program in the the black neighborhoods of the twin 
Champaign-Urbana black com- cities. 
munity has broken off communica- Rappaport is the administrator 
tions with a community advisory of a University program which will 
committee after a number of dis- offer communi~y psychology train
agreements over the program." ~ ing' to students' working in com-

Julian Rappaport, 'associate pro-munity projects. . 
fessor of psychology, confirmed . Rappaport declined to comm'ent 
Monday that he has decided to stop on his reasons for deciding to no 
consulting with Community' Action longer consult CAPP. . 
for Program Progress (CAPP), a Members Of the six-man group 
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said Rappaport sought volunteers· 
from the community for a project 

. board of directors shortly after 
funds were approved last July'. 

According to the minutes o['a 
July 20 CAPP. meeting, "He 
<Rappaport> also stated that. he 
would help make' administrative 
decisions. with the community 
people, but ~hat he refused to ma~~ 
the policy-making decisions." " . 

Later in the minutes it is stated a 
discussion of guidelines' for the 
project led to the conClusion that 

';'.~., ,~ . ..;.:: .. ; .. -~'. ". 

"the commullity is free to make members. ," 
any service agencies it feels it "The general concensus'of' the 
needs." group was that we had qualified 
. Rappaport decided to. stop people 'involved now in the com.~ 

consulting CAPP. after a dispute. munity. We didn't think it was 
over the selection of a program . necessary to go all the.way down to 
director which "brought things to a North Carolina to find someone," 
head," according to CAPr Slaughter said. . 
member Henry Slaughter, 1603 Rappaport Monday de~ended his. 
Summit Ridge', 'Champaign .. '.' selection' of Mitchell as:~an ex~ ,I 

Rappaport and CAPP members cellent one in which I have com
also split over the projects to be plete confidence. He was born and 
undertaken, wit.h CAPP members . raised here and has been working 
calling for funds to upgrade with community organizations for 
already existing projects. and a longtime." .;" ,.~ '. . 

, Rappaport seeking. to concentrate '. Souree of community input 
on a new d,(!,y.care center facility. To replace CAPP as a source of 

Since his decision to stop con-· community input, Rappaport- said 
sulting CAPP, Rappaport said he he would consult with community 
had begun preparations to set up in workers~in the project and with 
one .facility a day care center for individuals who seek its services. 
infant . children of tee.n-age·· CAPP chairman Henry Mat-' 
mothers, as well as a communica- thews said last week he was en~ 
tions service center. couraged by a meeting he had with 
.. Rappaport said. he has also someone "near the top" in the Uni
hired· his choiCe for program versity administration. However, 
director, AI, Mitchell, 505 E. Fine Matthews declined to elaborate. 
St., Champaign. Rappaport however, said he has .. 

'. Mitchell criticized . virtually complete .control over the .. 
The choice of Mitchell, who left project, and.is not under obligation 

this area ~\Vo years ago, was ·to meet any type of community 
criticized by a number of CAPP consultation guidelines. ' 

. ~. , " .. ," ~ - . 
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'Black students. prepar~'. 
d,emands fqr Peltason·' 

~/ 

By JACKIE WOLF 
.. Daily llIini Staff Writer 

The Coalition of Afrikan People. (CAP) announced 
Thursday that they will "peacefully walk " to Chan
cellor J. W. Peltason'soffice at 11 a.m. Monday with a .. 
list of demands "encompassing the University of 

. Illinois' public service responsibilities to the black 
community and the need for adequate representation 
of the concerns and views of black students on Uni-, 
versity committees." .. ' 

A CAP spokesman said· thatthe demands will in
clude specific commentary on the University 
discipline system. The discipline system has recently 

, come under fire by black students as being racist and 
'a series of meetings have been held in University dor-
mitories to discuss the problem. . 

CAP said in a release that concerned students 
shOuld meet in the South LoUnge of the Illini Union at 

11 a.m. on Monday to sigri a ·petition supporting the 
CAP demands and ~'to peacefully walk over to the 

. Chancellor's office to signify collective support of the 

. demands." 
. CAP also said, "This will not be a march or demon

.stration as such. No University regulations or laws 
will be broken. We ask that those who cannot act in an 
orderly fashion not attend .. However, in view of 
recent and past incidents involving students we ask 
. that representatives of the ~ews media and people 
concerned about justice be present to guarantee the 
safety of the stUdents ·involved. ..' 

"We ask that all those concerned about human 
rights .lerid their support. " 

A complete Iis.t of the demands and the sponsoring 
organizations will be available Monday, according to 
the release. . . . 

... 
", . 
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... top veteran 
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Hawkeyes favor balance, experience" 
By REED SCHRECK Kunnert. The 6-3 guard averaged. hOnors with Williams. 

Assistant Sports Editor 19.5 points per contest last year in. "The towering pivoter from' 
A more experienced' Iowa ball . finishing seventh among the loop . Dubuque, Iowa, has connected on 

club will provide Illinois with its scorers while Klmnert landed the 22 of 34 FGAs for a .647 percentage. 
sternest horne confrontation of the 10th slot. On the year he is averaging 17.1 
1972-73 season Saturday in a Six-foot-seven junior forward .points and 12.8 caroms.' " 
decisive contest. Neil Fegebank' mans one of the Hawkeye mentor. Dick Schultz, 
. Both teams are 1-1 in conference forward positions as the other in his third season as head coach, 

battle with victories recorded in returning starter. describes Kunnert's resurgence of 
their respective friendly confines. Rounding out the starting berths late. . . 
Iow.a's triumph came against Big . are junior college transfer sen- "He's· just playing tremendous 
Ten favorite Minnesota in a tough sation Candy LaPrince at guard ball. The Minnesota-Duluth game 
65-62 overtime decision. , an,d6-9 forward Jim Collins, who is the only one he didn't see much 

The Hawkeyes boast a starting started half the Hawkeyes' games action due to foul trouble. But 
quintet of three juniors and onlY last season. . , against Minnesota, he was the one 
two' seniors, but three well- '. This year Kunnert has been player who really came to play." 
groomed regulars return from last. more impressive than the 1971-72 William's highly-<!ommendable 
season's deceptive eighth-pl~ce ' Kunnert who, outside of his prolific . scoring rate of last season has ta-.. 
squad. scoring, led the Big Ten leapers on iled off quite a bit to 11.8 per game, 

Heading the list of returnees are the boards, made second team a11- . but the slack has been offset by a 
Rick Williams and 7-0 center Kevin conference and shared club MVP well-balanced Iowa attack. 

. Fegebank is averaging 10.8 
points and 7.3 rebounds, Collins }he 
same boarding total plus 8.3 
counters while LaPrince is canning 
13.3 each contest. 

Asa . team last season,-the·· 
Hawkeyes were second in charity' 
toss accuracy, rebounding and'; 
total offense but accumulated the .. 
vast majority of the. statistics at: 
home, as evidenceil by their 2-10, 
road slate compared to a 9-3 Iowa, 
city record. ..,' ,::,~ 

Sporting a 6-4 log this season, the; 
Hawkeyes have registered im~;: 
pressive victories over KentuckY1_; 
Kansas and Iowa State in addition:~ 
to Minnesota. 
outboarded the muscle
Gophers in their scrap and 
been beat on the boards only 
Kansas State. 

--~-":-

"'c' Kunnert gets burden 
But of late the scoring burden .£..~:' ~ 

has rested upon the tall shoulders 
of Kunnert. arid the forwards; . 

·411:: .. "" 

.~ ·~:f·. . 

( 

. "We've experienced a definite 
lack \of scoring. balance lately," 
.Schultz said; referring .to sparse 

. ·.~'production by his guards. "They're 
shooting 20 per rent when they're 
potentially the "best shooters we 
have. They're .. getting excellent 
position shots but just not dropping 
them." . -

Gollins' resurgence' as a point 
producer comes as no surprise 
because.the junior from Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa led the I;lig Ten.last yeai' in 
field goal accuracy with a ,565 
mark.· 
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1 00 black stlJdents 
submit demands 

By RICK PRINGLE 
Uaily IIIini Starr Writer 

Approximately 100 black 
students waited outside the 

· English Building at 11:30 a.m. 
Monday while 13 representatives 
from University black organiza
tions submitted a letter of demands 
to Chancellor J.W. Peltason. 

· The, demands, sponsored by the 
Coalition of Afrikan People (CAP); 
called for more representation of 
blacks on disciplinary committees, 
authority by CAP to appoint voting 
memb~rs on committees to which 
the Undergraduate Student Asso-

'ciation (UGSA) steering com
mittee has authority to nominate 
members, and greater responsi~ 
bility by the University for its 
function of public service to the 

~ Champaign-Urbana black com
, munities. 

I week dl'adlitle 
. The letter stipulated that 

Peltason has a week to make a 
respOnse to avoid "a national 

. scandal through . unnecessary 
· confrontation." 
, , Asked about the time limit called 
for in the letter, Peltason said, "I 
pointed out to them (CAP) I 

, . couldn't make, any time com
, mitment." 

'. "The }:>eoplewho came were 
seriously concerned that we take 

", their . demands seriimsly,'; 
.' Peltason said, adding, ;'1'11 discuss 
the demands with Mr. (Hugh) 

i S~tterlee (vice chancellor for 
;' ::~ , 

campus affairs) and others." 
The actual presentation of the 

demands to Peltason, to which 
reporters were not admitted, 
lasted roughly five minutes .. In a 
press release later, CAP claimed 
that the Chancellor was somewhat 
apathetic to the letter. because he 
stated that he ,had no prior 
knowledge of the letter despite that 
Satterlee had received a copy of 
the letter Jan. 11. 

'Total apathy' 
According to CAP, Satterlee said 

that he w'ould send Peltason the 
letter immedia tely on· the 11th. 
CAP said, "We feel that this lack of 
concern only emphasizes the total 

_apathy of the Chancellor and the 
University's bureaucracy towards 
the needs of the black community 
and black students." . 

Sa tterlee la ter ,declined to 
comment on the matter. 

The demands asked the CAP be' 
granted authority as a representa
tive of University-oriented blacks 
to appoint blacks onto the Senate 
Committee on Student Discipline 
and the Sub-committee on Un
dergraduate Student Conduct. 
Also, CAP asked that it be granted 
power to appoint blacks with. full 
voting powers on all committees to· 
which the UGSA steering Com
mittee now has power to apppint 
members. ' 

(,onductinvt.'stigations 
The letter" of .' 'demands also 

contained a proposal that .the Uni~ 
versity Black' Housing Staff 
Committee be graJ)tec.i authority to 
inve-stigalenJl" cond,uc,t, cas~ ,in-l 
volving black students. residIng inT 
residence IUius'aitd make dec~c;iotis~ 
a~ to wheth~.8 hearing should- oo,~ 
made 'by.theSub<ommiltee on; 
UndN'grJldua(e ".Studenl :, C9ndu<;,~. ~ 

: 'CAP;aI$O~~~~f:h~~t:~~ 
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(Staff photo by Kevin Horan) 

REPRESENTATIVES OF VARIOUS black student organizations walked from the lIIini Union to 
',Chancellor J.W. Peltason's office Monday, where they presented Peltason with a list of demands. 

,temporary committee of black stu- John Abrams, disciplinary of- April which found the universities 
dents, faculty, ,anq staff be ficer, said that he was the only have a responsibiiity to provide 

'-;-estabJished to review the cases of black currentlv working on the services to members of the black 
. all black students now on conduct process of information on conduct· community and society.as a wh?le. 

'probation to, be certain that the code violations. Abrams' added, CAP also called for perIOds of time 
,actions; of the" discipIine·com- however, ''There ar:e just two Monday through Friday that black 
'mittees,were fair. , people, however, who process the' community residents were to have 

.":' To "further insure that black actual information." access to such University facilities 
'i,st1!dentson <:onductcharges wi1l be Publicser\'ic{"s as Huff, Men:s Old. and Freer 
,I falrlY,treated, CAP stated that it CAP demanded that a body of gymnasiums. and the Intramural-
',:.,Jelt that' the vice-chancellor for black community residents and Physical Education Building. 
~: eampus affairs should appoint or black students, administrators, CAP later announced that it will 
;,~ploy one mO.re a,dditional black faculty and staff be established to hold a meeting Sunday for all 
t~ disciplinary offIcer. whose primary deal with the programmatic design bl~cks cor..:erned. to discuss future 
f?duty'~ould be to lnvestigate and of public service responsibilities of actions to be taken in the event that 
:'Ph~" informatio? concerning the l!niversity caned for by a Uni- no f<jvorable,answer from Pella son : l~~~tft01m~ I fm?m11W~~ !i re?ltY-SPOn~o~e?, s?~~~:ence last co"?~!s., ' : ,;. ,:, .. 
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leaders, 
.. . Thf!. cumul~tive aig Ten basket-".' Dawson is the No; 9 scorer in Big ,,;' 
i b~.n ~~tistics. i'~veal that Illil10is " Ten play with 22 buck~ts in 48 at~!· 
, pOsses~ its :shar:e of- cun(erence ',tempts to go with 12: of 16 charity i . 

. leaders in several categories. tosses. Dawson avenlges 18.1 poin-'; 
The Jllini boast three of the,ts per outing.. .,. . . 

league's top 15. scorers : in Nick ." Tucker:s point production stands . 
Weatlwrs~n, Jeff Dawson and at 16.3 with 22 baskets' on 40 shots . 
Otho Tucker. Weatherspoon ranks" and five of seven free throw at~ 

· fifth in the league on the basis of 29 tempts. 
field goals in 66 attempts and 12 of . In addition, Weatherspoon rates 
19 free throws for a 23.3 average. as the Big Ten's second leading 
Spoon leads the league in field goal rebounder. Spoon is coralling an 
attempts. average of 12.7 rebounds per game 

and trails only Iowa's Kevi.n Kun- . 
Big Ten Standin,. gS..nert,whoisaveraging 14.2.· 

Tucker's .550 field goal shooting 
Michigan (10-3) 3 . 0 makes him the No. 9 ~ig Ten eager 
Indiana (10-2) 2 0 in accuracy from the floor, . 
Purdue (9-3) 2 0 Big Ten field goal shooting is, 
Michigan St. (9-3) 2 l' running far ahead of, previous 
Illinois (7':4) 2 11 years. Kunnert leads the league at 
Minnesota (10-1) 1 1 a sky-high .651, and the 10th-
lewa (6-6) 1 . 3 ranking player is hitting at a .550 
Ohio State (6-6) 0 . 2 . clip. This compares favorably.to 
'Northwestern (1-91' 0 2 last year when Michigan State's 
Wisconsiri (5-6) 0 3 Bill Kilgore paced the conference 

FREE THROW AVER'AGE. with .554. . 
The league's top 20 scorers ilb . 

elude two freshmen' and . four 
sophomores. Michigan's Campy 
Russell leads all newcomers with a 
19.3 average followed by the two' 
freshmen, Indiana's Quinn 
Buckner and Purdue's Bruce 
Parkinson. 

Fegebank, la 
Brewer, Minn 

ftfta pet. 
8 ·8. 1.000 
.6 6' 1:000 
p 6 1.000 
9 10 .900 

.7 8 .875 
'5 6 .833 

MIKE ROBINSON 
.. .leading Bi~Ten scorer' • 

Buckner is hitting at a 17.5 clip 
and Parkinson is' averaging 16.5 
points per game. Other high
scoring sophomores .include 
Tucker at 16.3, Purdue's John 
Garrett at 16.0 and Indiana's John 
Laskowski at 16.0. 

· Laskowski, Ind 
Sibley,NU 
Johnson, Mich 
Winfield, Minn 
Russell, M'ich 
Williams. Iowa 
Hornyak, OSU 
Kunnert. Iowa 

14 17 .823 
14 H ,823 INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

· Robins'on, MSU ' . 

9.11.817 
12 15.800 
16 20:800 

, FIELD GOAL AVERAGE' 

Kunnert, Iowa 
Ritter, Ind' 
Smith,MSU. 

· Kendrick, Pur 
Laskowski, Ind 
McCoy, Wis 
Brady, Mich 
Parkinson. Pur 

.. ,': Tuck~r, III 
.;-: Garrett, Pur 

,: , Kilgore, MSU 
Robinson, MSU 

fg fga pet· 
41 63 ,651· 
18 28 .643.' 
15 24 .625 

'·22 37 .595 
13 22 .591 
13: 22 .591 
13.23 ,565 
14_,25 .560 
22 40 .550 
14 24 .550 
18 35 .543 
34 66 ',515 

, 
1. Rohins!>n, MSU 

. 2,. Hornyak, OSU 
3. Kendrick. Pur 

. 4. Kunncrl. Iowa 
,5. Wcathmspoon.llI. 
6 Sibley, NU 
7. Riner, Ind .. 
B. Russoll, Mich. 
9. Dawson, III., 

.10. Wilmore, Mich. 
11. Williams, Iowa 
11. Buckner, Ind. 
13, Parkinson. Pur. 
13 TlIrnc~r. Minn 
15. Tucker, III. 
, 6. Garrctt •. ,Pur . 
16. Laskowski. Ind 
18. Kilgo",. MSU 
19. Downill~) .. lnd. 
20. Hughes. Wis. 
20 Ashhough, NU 

9 fg . 'g8 
3 34 66 
2 23 50 
2 22 37 
4 41 63 
3 29 66 
2 16 41 
2 lB 2B 
3 22 47 
3 22 48 
3 23 52 
4 28 63 
2 16 32 
2 14 25 
2 14 30 
3 22 40 
2 14 24 
2 13 22 
3 'lB 35 
2 12 24 
3 20 40 
2 11 29 

reb 
pet It fta pel avo ~' pIS ,ve 
.515 16 20 .800 40 B4 2B.0 
.460 9 11 .B1B 1.5 55 27.5' 
.595 4 10 ,400 9,5 4B 24.0' 
.651 12 15 .!l00 14.2 94 23.5 
,439 12 19 .631 12.7 70 233 
.390 9 10 .900 6.5 41 20.5 
.643 4 5 .800 4.3 40 200 
,46B 14 17 B.23 8.7 58 1.9.3 
,458 12 16 .750 2.0 56 187 
.442 8 12 .667 5.7 54 180 
.444 14 17 8.23 3.5 '70 175 
.500 3 4 .750 4.5 35 17.5 

';.560 5 9 .555 9.5 33 165 
,467 5 8 .625 7.5 33 16.5 
.550 5 7 .714 3.3 49 • 16.3 
.550 4 4 1.000 6.0 32 16.0 
.591 6 6 1.000 6.5 32 16.0 
.543 11 17 .647 11.0 47 1'5.7 
.500 5 9 .555 9.0 29 14.5 
.500 2 7 2.85 10.7 42 i40 
.380 6 12 .500 6.5 28 140 
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6 minu.tes· flat 
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By ART DRAKE The lone vote IigaitlsttM,~wjget.W;u'caE't 
Daily IIIini! Staff Writer by Council member Johii;.;~·J61iitson. 1st, 
In a six-minute meeting Thursday night, 'who, in explaining his \rote;,$ald. til don't feel 

the Champaign City Council okayed an ' 'the needs ot.District! are,.refleCted in the 
across-the-board five per centsalary'-increase'· budget." " .:_ .. ,;:~"'~:,,,, " " . 
for, ,city employees and, approved a $9.2· Specifically, Johnson said he would like to 
million deficit budget for ,fiscal 1973.-74." see more Motor Fuel Tax mon~y spent to 

Included in the'saJary ordinance is an make.improvements in his district; such as 
"educational ~ncentive pay plan," which will insta~lation of more street lights, . 
give police personnel extra pay for taking, "It's obvious that District 1 has the greatest 
college courses related to police science or problems in. Cllampaign;" Johnson stated. 

'police administration.' '~Looking at the. problems we have ... .! 
Although the salary hike was unanimously couldn't have morally or politically voted for, 

adopted, council member Kenneth Dugan, something that doe1\n't affect the problems in 
Srd,who is with the University fire depart- my district." . , ,
ment; explained that he voted yes with the Johnson added he does 110t ,believe the 
Understanding that salary levels can be ad- 'additional city personnel provided for in the 
justed after city firemen and policemen meet budget will be from mitiorities and called the 
with the council in August to discuss salary budget "unfair." 
their levels. ,The council also approved budget transfers 
, Dugan spoke from a wheelchair to which he to.. complete the ledger for fiscal 1972-73, 
is temporarily confined after a recent on-the- which will end June 30. " 

., jo~ccident. , 

. I'., 

: ... 
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Peltason letter responds 
to CAP de.rnarlds 

By JACKIE WOLF addressed to UGSA chairman Jeff as a student representative. 
Daily lIIini Staff Writer Taylor, said, "1 am not clear aste overcrowding al ready over-
Chancellor' J. W. Pella son the purport of your letter of crowded facilities, though there 

responded to the demands January 15, Precisely what might be some way to schedule use 
presented tohim by the Coalition of students does UGSA claim not to of the facilities to minimize conOict 
Afrikan People (CAP) Jan. 15 in a represent? Black students, between ,community and 

, letter mailed to CAP Jan. 22,'·· ,Latinos, women, Roman Catholics, students," he said, 
The Chancellor and CAP refused Jews?, What 90es that leave? , However, UGSA lreasurer Mary 

to comment on' the content of "If UGSA is not representative of Ludden,one of the four steering 
Peltason's letter. "our undergraduate students: are committee members who voted for 

Peltason said he "tried to you suggesting that we no longer the CAP proposal. pointed out Iliat 
respond to CAP's concerns" but seek your advice as to nominees the student task-force Praxis 

" said it' was up to them to release for committees?" unanimo,usly endorsed the CAP 
the letter. Unhappy withletler proposal recently, '.'Praxis has led 

Outline later Taylor said he was unhappy with the fight for student control of 
A CAP spokesman said their Peltason's letter; "I'm disap- student fee-supported buildings" 

group would outline and comment pointed. that he's trivialized a and they don't feel that comn'lUnity 
on the leller in a release later this matler that' should be of great use conflicts with their goals." 
week" importance to eVf'X'YOll(' at the Ltidncn saiff. 
-In a written statement handed to ,University," he said, Roger Ebb, Praxis spok~sman, 

the Chancellor after <l march in The UGSA Steering Committee said, "We {eel.a~at the Univer~;i(y 
which 100 black students par- voted at its last ni{~et.ing, however, has a responsibility to the com
ticipated Jan, 15, CAP asked lhal not to endorse CAP's request given' munity to provide facilities." 
University recreational facilities to the Chancellor, The vote was 5-4, Ludden said there is a time when 
be opened to the black community, with steering committee member student representatives have to 

, that CAP be allowed to· appoint Gary Homan abstaining and choose between right and wrong 
representatives to' all University Taylor breaking the tie. regardless of ho\vtheir COTI-

committees to which the Un- Taylor explained that the only stituents might feel. , 
dergraduate Student Association reason he voted against the "We're student repr~sentatives, 
(UGSA) has appointment powers proposal was because he didn't but we're 'also memoers of the 
and that the, University discipline think. the community should be community , and we have a 
system be restructured to make it allowed to use _ University' responsibility to that community, 
more equitable for black students. recreational facilities. and the University always shirks 

SUPPQrt implied, 'Facilities over crowded' that responsibility. Since 
UGSA implied support of CAP's "We've been saying people who University facilities are the best 

request to' be given appointment pay for a facility should control this town'has to offer. we should 
power to University con1mittees and use thatfacility, Icouldn 't ~ee, share them," she said. 
whet} the, UGSA Steering Com-
mittee sent a letter to PeJtason . 
stating, "We feei that due to the 
'composition .: and nature of our 
steering committee we are not 
fully representative of the con-
cerns of minority students at the 
University of Illinois. , ' 

"Therefore, we feel that some 
additional mechanism should be 
set up to assure these students a 
voice in University committees 
andfunclioning of the University," 

Pe'Hason, re'sponding to the 
steering committee in a letter 

:". 
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Morgan denies motion 
tqactagainst Carter 

By BOB IIYKAN to a number of cases he cited as 
Daily lIIini Staff Writer precedents for a 'ruling that quo 
The controversy . over the warranto action could be filed only , 2';ff;1+: 

eligibility of Urbana 'Ald. Lloyd by "persons with a special interest ""'" 
Carter., D-3, to retain, his seat on separate from that of the general :;. 
the city council apparently came to public." 
a close Friday when Chief Circuit Morgan . said he denied the 
Court. Judge Birch E~Morgan motion because. "Thev (the 
denied ,'a motion to file quo ,', plaintiffs) did not have an interest 
warranto action again~t Carter. in the case different from any other 

The quo warranto complaint citizen." , 
, would have paved the way for a After hearing of the ruling Ald. 
court hearing to determine if Johnson said, "I don't have the 
Carter had moved his legal time, money or inclination' to 
residence outside the third ward appeal this, and besides. I think the 
and thus forfeited his seat. ruling is fairly clear. The judge 

Urbana Ald. Timothy .Johnson, just doesn'tfeel theyhavea special 
R-6, filed the motion Wednesday in ,interest." ", ' " 
the nameof his wife, Doral Anne The dispute over Carter's eli: 
Johnson, an~ Patricia Brazelton, gibility to stay on the council arose' 
901 W. Stoughton, a third ward after he gave his address as 1206 N. 
resident. Lincoln, which is outside the 
. Morgan's decision to deny the present ward, on;a statement of 

motion was based primarily on the candidacy last December. ' 
argument put forth by Carter's Carter told a special Jan. 23 
attorney. Lawrence E. JohnsQn. council meeting he gave the Lin
that the plaintiffs in the case did,coln Avenue address, which is the 
not have the "special interest" in home of his sister, so she can take 

, the ease which the law ,requires to messages on the frequent oc-
justify quo warranto action. casions when his work as an 

Johnson, the former Champaign electrical contractor takes him out 
County State's Attorney. referred of town. 

LLOYD CARTER 
... willretain council seat 

The council voted at that 
meeting 5-3, with three ab
stensions, that Carter was stilI l 
eligible to keep his seat. 

" 
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Billes'ban.ds leave 
cirowd feeling good 

By RICK POPE Harvey, who has ,been playing with 
Daily IIIini Staff Writer Taylor for 13 years. Someho\v he 

, Four hours of boogie and blues managed to beat, a boogie pattern 
by Hound, Dog Taylor and the so clear it almost sounded as 
Houserockers and Son Seals and' though he were playing ,with a 
his Band Tuesday night left the bass, too.' " 
audience feeling good all over. Taylor has been playing, 

"I wanna know one thing-are essentially the same music since 
,you ready for the blues?"Son Seals, 1935, and is self taught. 
,'asked the crowd in, Illini 1)nion "There ain't never been anybody 
rooms A, B andC, which responded' that taught me how to do 
responded with anethusiastic anything," he said. "Everything I 

, "Yeah,!" The long concert which done I done on my own." 
. most, people .enjoyed on the floor , Both Taylor and Phillips said the 

took its toll, however, and when blues have had a substantial in
Taylor arid his band took a break at ' crease in popularity over the last 
11 p.m.th~ audience had thinned few years, mostly among 
out considerably. ., audiences of woites. 
,~-''-'--' ' "Five or six years ago it was 

mostly all black," Phillips said. 
Now, he added, blues audiences 
are primarily white. . 

Son' Seals and his Blues Band 
provide~ an excellent first per
formance, sticking mostly to hard, 
rocking blues with lots and lots of 

'great lead guitar Seals, who 
promis~d "blues power," and 

, "delivered; , , 
Seals' band also performed some 

soul songs, with the aid of his 
friend Mr. Leo. They did a par
ticularly fine rendition of "The 
Thrill is Gone." Rhythm guitarist, 
Ronzales Ronny Aldersori, 
drummer Charles Caldwell (who 
wore cool shades and liked to grit" 
his teetb) and bass player Rkhard ' 
Gary prodd:d s'J.lid S(;r1JY.l!1. 

"The .r~r::d A ,..~ H:1::c.d D:'~ 
T.E;~·f.:J!" .BCI'~f,"jC'~P~..=.a ~, .. ~;.~ 2!lG~h::i 

£:':;f; C";,ip,<.:::ert tv,;.:;:?..! tc. caL:; p .... i5 J; Y 
Blues Power, .. 1:Iich spor.scrred the 
exceI1enL blues festival in Oc
tober. 
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· Non-white, older children 
await adoptive homes 

By SARA DYKES. 
Daily lllini Starr Writer. . .. 
Prospective parents may wait as long as twosears 

before they can adopt a white infant. . . . 
But children who ar.e not white or very young, and· 

need an adoptive home, fine they aren't in sucn high 
demand. . 

"Hundreds" of school-age black children in Illinois 
are available for adoption, according to Gov. Dimiel 
Walker, who has proclaimed this week, Feb. 4-10, 
Black Adoptions Week in Illinois. . . 

. The Illinois Department of Children and Family 
; Services this week began a recruitment and 

promotional campaign to increase adoptive homes 
for black children, according to V! alker.. " . 

.. ·As part of the recruitment program, the local 
Children and Family. Services office is ~ponsoring. a 
meetlllg Tuesday, Feb. 13, for anyone mterested- m 

_ i-ldoyUng older or black children, according to Carol. 
Greenough, a social worker with the local office ... 
, . Th", ~eeting.is to be held at 7:30 p,m. at 2125 S. Fir-

. ,;. 

adoptive Parents, such as high income and home 
ownership, she said. 

Single parents may adopt children nry·,>. and so can 
.. parents who both work. 

.. Although legal, trans-racial adoptio:!5 are not el1~ 
, couraged, Greenough sl;lid, The trend is ~c .. ard more 
, black families adopting black children. 

The Champaign office of the Illinos Q:ildren's 
Ho.me and Aid SoCiety, a. privat~ ad~p::j;,n agency, 
has placed a few black children ID W;-;l!e homes, ac
cording to its d,irector, Joseph Vi. Si.;::..,,:'3c.s. Of 40 
children adopted through the Champaigr; ag"ncy last 
year, 16 were black, he said. 

. ."There's been a sort of moratorium 00 placing 
. blacks in white families. It's been a s!:...ruge, because 
about one half the children awaitL':lga:cptionare 
black. . . ".". . 

"I think we're doing a better job of rec:"'Jiting now 
We're finding more and more bl&cK ~!u..s:' . . 
. His agency can usually find a bG;:;,e [;")[" !'llird to 

place children within t.hrM 10 fi-:.:e :ioCCa, Simmon); 
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By RICK PRINGLE Peltason, the new letter had no 
Daily IlIini Staff Writ!:'l" deadline for a reply. The original 
Representatives of black interest letter stated that the University 

groups charged Wednesday that. could avoid "embarrassment and 
current University programs for national scandal" by granting the 

C'"l aiding the black community are demands. Asked if any action to 
'I operating in a void due to cause such embarrassment was 
~ . inadequate funding. planned, Wingate said the 
I The black representatives, in- organization plans to support the 

N eluding members of the Coalition, for-mation of black organizations" 
of Afrikan People (CAP), a throughout the nation to put 
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_ University student group,· and pressure on major universities. 
several community organizations. A local campaign to pressure· the 
said at a press conference at University was also announced. to 
WILL-TV that, the University had begin at 2 p.m. Saturday with a 
not responded adequately to a list rally at the Auditbrium . from 
of demands submitted to Chan- which a march will be held to Free 
cellar J.W. Peltason -in .January. Will Baptist Church in Champaign 

The black represent.ativ,es where participants v.rill ·holda 
released a new letter to Peltason "ireedom" dinner. 
which reiterates the demands. The groups also announced that ' 
including giving CAP appointive they would submit petitions to the 
power to University committees. University Board of Trustees and 
more black student involvement in the Board of Higher Education. 
the discipline system and freer use Asked, if blacks themselves 
of Un:iversity.facilities for rnem- . should develop existing programs 
bers of the black community. . - between the black comrilUnity and 

Keith Wingate of (' AP said the University . Roy Barkstall.' 
PeJtason had responded to the director of the Champaign County 
demands with a letter in which he Urban League. answered that, 
stated that free use of recreational blacks could and would indeed" 
fa~ililies by community members, develop these pr·ograms if they had 
was not possible. although the the money for various programs 
intramural department is trying to turned over to the black cpm-
increase recreational op- fuunity directly. ' 
portunities for blacks. Peltason Asked' if University black ad
also said he could not guarantee ministrators are doing all they can, 
that blacks will be represented on for black students and the black 
discipline committees. since the community, Winga}e answered 
committee selection process is that the black administrators 
randqm, Wingate said. lacked" the funds necessary and 

Unlike the original letter to that they were restrained by other 
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(Staff'photo by Benny Sie:.:) 

THE COALITION OF AFRIKAN PEOPLES held a press conference' at which they charg
ed the University with having inadequate fundsjor blElck programs. 

{lniversity administrators·. ': 
·Hesaid. "Many black ad
ministrators have resigned dLle, to· 
a lack of communication with the 
chancellor and. vice-chancellor." 

Since .the proposah;'\vei-e made. 
t,herehas been a black appointed to. 
.p.ne of the disciplinary' committees. 
~ major concern o[CAP. However. 
Wirigate stressed that. this would 
have no bearing on CAP' and its 
proposals because there still is "no. 

insurance that bla<;ks will alwavs 'proposals_ 
be represented on the com- Other representatives present at 
mittees." . the. confcrence:v.'ere Chris Benson 

Wingate said anyone was representing tAP. Terry Town
welcome to the rally andmar(:h· send representing the Alliance [or 
this Saturday . and lhatnon-blacks ·,Community Progrcssand Thrust. 
were more than welcome to use Frarik Hansborough representing 
any "viable'.' means in pressuring the Champaig'n County National 
Chancellor .Peltasonlo submit (0 Association Jorlhe AdvancenH'nt 
the CAP proposals_ He slaled that of Colored. People .. a nd Hoy 
writing letters to the chancellor Williams. representing the Black 
was one way to help obla'inthe. Coalition; 
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Herbie Hancock 
Frid.ay night show~ spectacular succ'ess 

r By LARRY LARSON 
;; Daily liIini Hcviewer 
, Anyone at all interested in music 
~.; has to try to see the Herbie Han
t1 cock septet this weekend. The 
t.... group's first show Friday night at 
s: Channing-Murray Foundation was 
~.;.: fantastic, a spectacular success for 

its sponsor, Nonesuch Inc. . 
~; Jazz is a bad name to hang on 
~ Hancock's music, which can more 

... bass 

accurately be described as im-' beyond words. By the tim'c he hod 
proviscd music. The difference is finished, he had created such an 
that jazz limits itself as an idiom to unbelievable amount of tension 
a narrowly defined musical that the rest of the piece was a 
structure, willie improvised music denournent. "Hornets" . alone 
permits anything that can be done lasted more than 30 minuks but 
musically. Although Hancock had such an ethereal quality that' 
relies on improvisation, he adds no one noticed the time until it was 
touches of c1assicalsonority and . over, 
blties-rock funk, a style he picked The next number, "Toys," 
up in his association with Miles started with an unbelievable bass 
Davis. solo by Williams, leading a 

The members of the septet are traditional jazz exchange between 
Hanc~k on electric piano; Eddie the bass and the piano. The rest of 
Henderson, on trumpet and 
flugelborn; Benpy Maupin on alto 
flute, soprano and tenor saxesand 
bass clarinet; Julian Priester on 
trombones; Buster Williams ort 
bass; Billy Hart on drums; and Pat 
Gleason on synthesizer. 

For those who like to keep track 
of these things, Hancock won the. 
Downbeat jazz readers poll for 
piano four times in a row and 
placed sever-,aI times i for com-
position. " 

, The group performed three 
pieces, and each was stunning. 

The soloing on the first piece, 
"Hornets," was superb, but I 
really have to mention in par- HERBIE HANCOCK' 
ticular Maupin's solo, which was ... eJectric piano 

I"!..-

the piece was spent developing a 
beautiful chromatic theme played 
by everyone, with a fascinating. 
drum solo by Billy Hart. 

The third number. "Hidden 
Shadows," started a blues phrase 
that developed into some fine solos. 
Again Maupin stole the show with 
some fine work on the soprano sax. 

In all three of the numbers, the 
sound balance and special effects 
were close to perfect. Considering 
the exciting acoustic properties of 
the Channing-Murray Chapel, this 
was quite an achievement. 

The special effects created by 
both the synthesizer and the echo 
on the piano effectively made Lhe 
ending of each lJumber sound as if 
it were echoing into the same place 
that it came from. Not gimmicky, 
just beautiful. 

The band will play'again tonight 
at 8, 10 and 12 and Sunday nigh.t at 8 
and 10 at the Channing-Murray 
Foundation. 

(SinH photos by Chris Kelsey) 

BENNY MAUPIN 

:,~' 
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~Iack organizer hits schools 
. By JACKIE WOLF 
Dailv IIIini Stuff Writer 
Bibi"Amini Baraka, an organizer 

of the Afrikan Free School in 
Newark, N.J., said at a black 
women's discussion session in the 
YM-YWCA TuesQay that black 
children receive, at best, a poor 
education in the public schools. 

· Bataka is the wife of Imamu 
Amiri Baraka. formerly known as 
Leroi Jones. 

"I wouldn't have been <t~ainst 
· my children learning Etui>pean 
history it). the pubticscWools."· 
Baraka said, "but they "'{eren't 
learning anything. One thipg we· 
have in common is that our 
children are getting a bad 

:education or no education: 
. "I have six· kids and I wasn't 

going .to see them all not get an 
education. So we started our own 
school." :; , 

The Afrikan Free School was 
.. ~tarted five years ago and 

presently accommodates grades 
one through eight. A. day care 
center is provided for younger 
children. The school is accredited. 

Baraka Tsaid there are more 
students w~o want to enroll at. the 
school than the schooican 
presently deal with. "Our children 
do very, very well· when they 
finally enroll in public schooL" 
Baraka added. . . 
, Baraka explained that a major 

. problem is that black people don't 
have the necessary skills. "We 
don't have enough business ad-

· ministra!ors, economists or real 
. Afrikan school teachers. We're in 
trouble. It's important we organize 
to get out of that trouble. 

"Alnerica's philosophy is 'pnll 
yourself up by your bootstraps,"'. 
she said. "They won't let us do thht; 

· so it's obviously about somet.hing· 
else. It's about culture. We're 
without any self-determination at 
all. Most of the clothes we'have on· 
were made in Europe. They're· 
European made clothes with an 
Afrikan design. We've got lo geL 
away from European culture. 
We'.re going to try lo develop a 

people, that will not plague the 
world wiLh war. I don't think we 
have the stomach to oppress people 
that way." 

Baraka said she is interested in 
establishing an alternative society 
within a society: "We believe in 
cooperative living, where you live 
in a home with other families. We 
pooIonr money and cook, shop and 
eat collectively. We have a 
collective day care center:' 

Baraka said she does not believe 
in· sexual relationships before 
marriage. "The Chinese have no 

problems· wilh unwed mothers," 
she said. "The Chinese people htl ve 
social development in their minds. 
They don't have some people with 
no homes and others with man
sions. We have a lot o{ unwed 
mothers and drug problems 
because we have social problems." 

Baraka added that the role of the 
black woman in American society 
has beep defined by whites. Uk 
black matriarchy is not something 
that blacks found. Il's something 
whites who went into the black 
community said the v founn It 

(Start photo by Lyle Orwigl 

BIBI· ~\M'NI BARAKA criticized the ,Ct,rnericari school system in a 
talk at the University YW-YMCA Tuesday. 

• 
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Rv ('HIP SHIELDS 
With "Sounder" films involving 

black peopJe seem (n have at last 
reached the middle ground. Gone, 
of course, is Bill "Bojangles" 
Robinson hoofing his heart out at 
Shirley Temple's. birthday party, r and now. hopefully, those 

~ exaggerated ofay-smashers Shaft, 
Slaughter and Super-Fly will go, 
too. Replacing jive with what is 

, genuine, if faintly sentimental, 
, ) suggests that "Sounder" is a new 

threshold in the social history of 
American ·film. 

Movie review 

• )f 1f. .. 

Playing at the Thunderbird 
CicelyTyson.; ................... Rebecca 
Paul Winfield .............. Nathan Lee 
Michael Hooks ............... DavidLee 
Director ................... : ... Martin Ritt 

Louisiana 1933: Sounder is a tan-
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and-white blue tic-basset- look over· his shoulder at a man - black characters· in films 30 years 
bloodhound belonging to the threatening to steal second. The. ago~ You see, you got your-good 
Morgans, a black sharecropping camera follows the small turn of . white folks and your bad white 
family raising acres of sugarcane his head and catches his knowing folks; what you got to do is get 
by hand. At night Nathan Lee and smile, capturing in this tiny yourself a good one. 

.his eldest so~ David hunt with segment the mock seriousness of a Miss Boatwright is blatantly that 
Sounder in the marshy woods near pick-up weekend baseball game good one. Risking prosecution and 
their farm. . between friends. public censure,. she helps David 

Rebecca Morgan takes in Returning home, the· Morgan' Lee find out what work camp his 
washing from· white Miss Boat- family is confronted by the sheriff father has been sent to, then drives 
wright and minds the two smaller standing on the porch, holding like 
children. The family is an af- a trophy the smoked meat Nathan 
fectionate and balanced one, nol stole several nights before to feed 
leaning towards an EtheJ Waters his family. To put a cap on the 
matriarchy or Sidney .. Poitier's tragedy,. a . sullen white deputy 
mannered smoldering. . . impUlsively . shoots Sounder from 

The camera does not strive to the back of a truck as it rides away 
. emphasize any particuiarfeature with Nathan. The dog runs into the 

of their lives but films their con- woods to suffer with his· ·wounds; 
versations, their chores and the Nathan is giyen a year at hard 
condition of their tenant farm with labor ... , . '._ . 
equal objectivity. Deft, humanistic .A weakness in tht;! film, I think,is 
touches in the filming bring the· the sharp dichotQmy of the white 
character's personalities into people~ Ironically ,they follow the 
relief without overstating them same lines of stereotype applied to 
into cliche or pretense: 

While pitching during a Saturday 
all-black baseball game, Nathan 
pauses in his windup to cast a sly 
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out to the Morgan's 
house to explain to the 
family. what roads David 
should take to get there. 
contrived contrast of 
Rebecca Morgan beside the 
fumed Miss Boatwright is too 
a social ·statement about 
white decadence to listen to 
(COl! tinued on,page 21) 
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Isounder' ... 
(Coril i'nued {rom page 18) 

'interest. 
As Rebecca, Cicely Tyson is a 

proud, determined woman who 
knows the limits of her situation. 
She encourages her children to 
attend school, taking pride in 
David Lee's proficiency at reading 
and writing. Her relationship with 
her husband is strong and un
complicated, a change for director 
Martin Ritt, whose films "Hud," 
"Hombre" and ''The Outrage", 
have included' raDe or male 
dominance.: . ' 

After waiting' four yearS since, 
''The' Heart Is a Lonely Hunter" 
(or a "dignified" role, Tyson has 
been nominated for an Academy 
Award along with Diana RosS for 
'her lead in "Lady Sings the Blues.~;' 
a film, after "Sounder." that I'm 
looking forward to seeing. . 

3-1-73 
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,lac.k attorney asks '11 

riewblack political gro pl 
By .IANE FHITSCH"is that of a people historically strong enough to: 
Daily Illilll Staff Writer resist oppression through several centuries.: 
Condemning the "exploitation of the black Throughout all of this we have become the vanguard! 

mO\Lementby the black bourgeoisie, " Detroit at- . of' the movement which will eventuallY sound the; . 
torney Kenneth Cockrel called for a new national death knell of imperialism all o.ver the \\'orId,~' he! 
black politi~alorganization ina speech Wednesday. said. ~ 
night at Gregory Hall. He said black identity must become a question on 

Cockrel, whose visit \\·as part oUhe Black Visiting political identity not focusing entirely on racism, but! 
Scholars . Lectur~ Series, is chairman of. the studying the economic structure that makes racism·!. 
Emergency Comnri ttee, a group which led a march ·of possible. ···1 
10,000 blacks hi 1971. . .. Cockrel condemned the Black Political Convelltion; 

Hcis also president oftheLabor Defense Coalition,. held last summer in Gary, Ind., calling participants i 
ari interracial group :orgimized "10 combat police and "black bourgeoisie politicians." 1 
government action considered to be repressive, and "By. the time they got t.o Miami they were·· 
to build. an independent political organization struggli"ng as independent power brokers, retreating,' 
representing the interests of poor, working-class. jockeying and trying to represent the ability to carry 
black and white people," he said. black communities," he added. . 

InhisWednesday night speech Cockrel said, "Are "The results of the election show IlS tha t neither 
we past the dashiki stage? IsSuperfly straightening major party is in any way prepared to deal with the 
Ollt? What about the hours spent before mirrors . problems that confront blacks in the United States.'" 
teasing and blowing our hair?' Cockrel· also . lashed out at the Nixon nc!-

"Our condition does not become resolved by len- rilinistration, saying "We saw benign neglect Of the' 
ding ourselves to the, exploitation of the 'black is Office of Economic Opportuilities WEO) in his firs!: 
beautiful' slogan." ;:,.. four years, but it is becoming maJigllant negleci of' 

"The identity we need to 'pull out,", he continued, the OEO in his second four years." ... . 
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~fFifth Dimension 
, . 

:toplay March 20 
. You al..."ays hear that big talents have to suffer for years 11S 

it.Unknowns until they got their big break. . . .' , ' 
k . Somehow the Fifth Dimension bypassed that anonymity when 
·',they got together in 1966. In less thansix months it hit the Top 10 

, icharts with "Go Where You Wanna Go." 
"':' That was a restyled version of the Mamas and »apas hit, but it 

•. was a style with a lot of appeal. The Firth Dimension will be 
bringingthat style to the Assembly Hall at n p.m. March 20. 

Appearing with the Fifth Dimension will be Merry Clayton,a. 
, former back-up singer who has recently emerged as 'a solo artist. 
'She has worked with everyone from Pearl BaiIey,·Phil Oc;hs and 
BUrt Bachrach to Carole King and the Rolling Stones. 

The Fifth Dimension quickly followed its first hit with "Up, Up 
. and Away," a song which won four Grammy Awar~. The song <l;lso 

caused a bit of an uproar among Presidential aides-wlu~n it gave a 
concert at the White House since aides were sure it was a drug, 
oriented song with secretmeanings hidden in the lyrics. ~ 

.' The Fifth Dimension has totalled 11 gold records including such 
hits as "Aquarius-Let the Sunshine In,". "One Less Bell to .An~ 
swer," "Stoned Soul Picnic," "Wedding Bell Blues" and "If I Could 
Reach You." . 

The success of ~ the Fifth Dimension has been attributed to many 
things, one of them being the business oricntation of most of the 
members of the group. 

A baseball player, a night·dub owner,an education major and a 
'busincss administration degree-holder makeup a' group that 
thought the song "Up, Up and Away" was too pretty-to be a best 
seller. . 

'" 
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IUini, 
By .JEFF METCALFE . 
Daily llIini Sports Writer· 
The long . cries of "Spoon!" 

echoed into Assembly Hall history 
Monday night. but the last chapter 
in Nick Weatherspoon's fabled 
collegiate basketbal1 career 

i 

\. c 

poon to finish at 10 
remains to be written tonight. at 
Iowa City. '. 

Illinois ends its 1973 season in a 
7:30 p.m. game against Iowa. and 
Weatherspoon, who scored 30 
points Monday to take over first 
place on the university all-time 

scoring list, will be damaging a Big f!all (80-78) and'have been Big Ten 
Ten opponent with his deadly jump giant killers with two wins over the 
place .on the University all-time Minnesota powerhouse. 

The Illini, whose 8-5 conference Illinois presents Iowa with a 
record ties them with Purdue for quickness challenge quite different 
third' place, approach the Iowa from the stamina battle which the 
game with intentions of puttinga Hawkeyes faced against Min
bright finish on an alreadysuc- nesota. 
cessfui season. Iowa convincingly beat the Illini 

Harv Schmidt's sixth season as on the boards (52-37) in the two 
Illinois head coach was expected to teams; January encounter but was 
be a disaster, but seniors forced into 25 turno\'ers by the 
Weatherspoon, Nick Conner and Illinois full.:court zone pressure. 
Jeff Dawson have provided the Rick Williams, Hawkeye senior 
needed leadership to spark viCe guard, burned Illini defensive star 
tories over such teams as Furman, ,Olho Tucker for 29 points but 
Michigan (twice}, Ohio State, traveled twice in the game's final 
Notre Dame, Temple and Iowa. minutes to give Illinois the victory. 

But the Hawkeyes were only .a., Kevin Kunnert, Iowa's 7-0 pro-
. ,two-point victim in the Assembly' bound center, will be trying to hold 

Illinois 18·51 

PROBABLE 
STARTING LINEUPS 

Pas. Iowa 15·81 
W'sooon 6-6 0: 7 Fegebank 
SchmlllT 66 F ti·fj Parkp.! 
Conner 6·6 C 7.r) Klmnerf 
Tuckei 6 () G 5·3 Williams 
Oa\'YSon 6·] Gel LaPnnce. 

Time and placp.. 7.Jel. TOfnqnT" luwa FIp.!cfnouSf;. 
"Icwa Cily, Iowa. 

. his position as the Big Ten's fourth
leading scorer. His 21.8 average is 
less than one point better than that 
of Michigan's Henry Wilmore. 

Weatherspoqn, presently second 
in league scoring with a 25.5 mark, 
needs a strong finish to keep Mike 
Robinson. Michigan State junior 
with a 27.3 average, from cap' 
'turinghis second straight shooting 

,T"--.': 
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a 
crown. 

Kunnert and Spoon, the Bi~ 
Ten's top two rebounders. meel 
head"{1n against the boards te 
renew the clash which Weather· 
spoon leads 16-14 after the January 
meeting. 

Iowa will use Illinois prep stars 
prep stars Larry Parker of Joliet 
and Larry Moore of Quincy to 
bolster its attack as well as 6-7 Neil 
Fegebank, .6-9 Jim Collins and 6-1 
junior college t~ansfer Candy 
LaPrince. 

Dick Schultz, Hawkeye head 
coach. is hoping for a win over the 
Illini. combined with the Monday 
triumph at Minnesota, as a final 
representation of his team's actual 
poiential. 

"Personally, I want to give the.. 
fans one good last effort. as do the 
players," Schultz said. 

Iowa was considered to be the 
Big Ten front runner after its 
season-opening upset of J\.Iinnesota 
but faltered in the tight games and 
now only a win over Illinois will 
give the Hawkeyes a plus .500 
season. 
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Spoon named MVP 
at basketbaUbanquet 

By JEFF METCALFE 
Dally ~Uini Sports Writer 
The ('niversity of Illinois basketball program, 

. which was shattered by dissension and, defeat last 
year. highlighted its 1972-73 reconstruction at the 51st 
Annual Kiwanis Club Banquet Monday in the Illini 
Union. 

Nick Weatherspoon, the IIlini's 6-6 scoring. star, 
received the team's Most Valuable Player award; 
Otho Tucker earned the Ralf Woods free throw trophy 
for his .846 free throw accuracy; and a small group of 
dignitaries praised Harv Schmidt's sixth team with 
words about dedication and desire. 

"Regarilless of what Qutsiders may decide, I feel 
the coach of the year is Harv Schmidt and the player 
of the year is Nick Weatherspoon," University Presi
dent John E. Cor bally , Jr. said in a message. read to 
. the gathering. . 

Chancellor J. W. Peltason said,. "I warit to express' 
my deepest appreciation for the magnificent manner 
in which this team has represented the University of 
Illinois. You have given new meaning and zest to the 
Fighting mini spirit." 

"I have to extend to the players and coaches the 
Athletic Association's sincerest congratulations for 
what we considered a great season particularly in 
lieu of th~ bad expectations," "Cecil Coleman, Illinois 
athletic liirector, said. 
Th~ speakers all talked about Illinois upsetting the 

preseason pollsters to finish in a tie for third in the 
Big Ten, b1Jt Weatherspoon truly indicated the drive 
behind the Illini in accepting his MVP plaque. 

"This i" a great honor for me, but I can't con1e to 
appr(;ciate it because we had a great team effort," 
Spoon said. "No one person can be picked out as a 
Most VD.Juable Player." 

An tbree lllin&iscoaches spoke with assistant Dick 
Campbell, known for insight into the psychological 

workings of the game, giving a short comment on 
each of the team's seniors. 

"Jim Rucks had the desire night-in and night-{)ut 
that gave us much inspiration," Campbell said . 
"Larry Cohen stuck the year out despite his personal 
disappointment at not playing. Jed Foster gave a 
reserve effort that makes it inconceivable to imagine 
us winning. 14 games without." . 

• "Nick Conner did just the greatest job facing the 
best centers around," Campbell added. "Jeff Dawson 
has earned my greatest respect forhisability, and 
Spoon just had the super-super year." 

And Campbell, who traveled .. ound Champaign
Urbana some six months ago promoting the team to 
civic groups, said, "There weren't a whole lot of· 
people who stood in our corner after' last year. and 
this season has to be considered one of reclaiming 
pride and respect. These kids have to be seen as 
overachievers." . 

Marshall Stoner, first year assistant who brought 
both new ideas and high school enthusiasm to the 
coaching staff, s~id, "If I had to pick out a cliche this 
team took to heart, it would be related to walking off 
the floor with pride no matter what the score is." 

Schmidt, thought by many pre-season forecasters 
to be on hisway out as Illini head coach after two 
straight 5-9 Big Ten seasons, made. brief comments 
and letter presentations: 

"You represented)llinois in a manner we want to 
berepresented," Schmidt told his players. "You had 
an ability to come from behind which I have never 
before had a chance to coach. It has been a season of 
accomplishments in the country's best basketball 
league." 
. Illinois' usual practice of naming next season's 
captain was bypassed Monday in hopes that Dawson 
will be granted an extra year of eligibility and be 
available for the job. 
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ISlaff photo by Jeff Golil 

NICK WEATHERSPOON, Illinois'1972-73 Most Valuable Player, 
is presented an engraved game ball by Illini coach Harv Schmidt at 
the annuai Kiwanis Awards Banquet Monday signifying Spoon's 
University career record of 1,481 points. 
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IBlacks need'political povver' 
Bv LOUISE GIU\lORE 
D~i1v lIlini Staff Wrilt'r 
Richard G. Hatcher. mavor of Gan;. Indiana. and 

first black mayor of a major America'n city. stressed 
the ·importance of gaining greater black political 
power through organization and electoral politics. as 
well as economic power and cultural awareness as he 
spoke Wednesday night on Black Identity: 
Establishing Political Power." 

Hatcher is the secorid speaker ior the Black visiting 
scholar Lecture Series offered as a course bv the 
College of Liberal Arts' and Sciences and the 'Afro
American Academic Program. 

The second term 'mayor discussed especialJythe 
National Black Political Convention. held last spring 
in Gary of which he was co-<!hairman. He said he 
considered one of the major accomplishments of the 
convention the bringing together of blacks from all 
different political views. While he has not supported a 
separate political party. he stressed the change in 
attitude that came out of the convention' in which 
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blacks give first allegiance to the "black political 
movement." . 

Discussing the black role in established political 
parties, he quickly brushed aside the RepUblicans 
and described the present attitude of the Democrats 
by saying "We appreciate your vote. but we don't 
appreciate your mouth." Noting that "Black people 
have been· extremely loyal to the Democratic party," 
voting 85 per cent for Hubert Humphrey in 1968 and 87 
per cent for George McGovern in 1972, what they 
have gotten in return is "an advisory committee that 
has as its first member George Wallace." . 

While not intending to de-emphasize·the im
portance of black cultural awareness and non
electoral activism Hatcher said he felt electoral 
politics is indispensible and the "simplest way of 
shifting power from the powerful to the powerless." 

Answering a question about women's liberation, he 
said that while "some of our best friends are 
women." he considered black liberation more im
portant to black women than womens liberation. 

~. 
I, ' 

. IStaff photo by Chro. Watkerl 

MAYOR RICHARD HATCHER of Gary~ Ind. r the first black man' 
tobe elected m..ayor of a hlajorU.S. city, spoke as part of the Black 
Visiting Lecture Series Wednesday. 
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THE DAILY~ ILLINI Saturday, March 17, 1973 

Anniversary:?::: .... ":, , 
105th anni"er$~ry'~f D~Bois','birtJ~ ,celebrated 

I~y RICK PHIN~i1.E .. :~ ,:' ':':::;; ,ot~ta't~,:~¢oimt;,'~nd :Municipar"life i~ Africa .and his 'st~ggle i~ 
()aily lIIini Starr Writer' Employes (AFSCME >:' the aiding ,various African liberation 
"He wrote in his essays much Common People. a visiting ,folk movements against imperialism .. 

accuracy 3.nd keen insight. group from Chicago that provided Many attempt, to underplay the, 
predicting the emergence of the musical entertainment; and Peggy achievements of DuBois because 
Third World and the rise of the' Lipschutz. a chalk artist who drew he became a member of' the 
black man." . pi c.turesof relevance to DuBois Communist Party while in Africa., 

Thus Richard Barksdale~' and his philosophy to the ac- ROdgers stressed. 
University professor of English. 'companiment of music by the Stating that, the black man in 
described the controversial W, E. Common People. America, can., aid the liberation 
B. 'DuBois. black scholar. political Barksdale said that though movemenlin Africa, Rodgers said. 
l.eader and poet. Barksdale was the DuBois was a'clive in poetry. "Our fight against imperialism 
master of ceremonies for a drama. fiction and non-fiction, he ,here will aid them." 
program Friday night in the Illini' was best and mostly kno\vn for his ' Karl Turner asked that the 
Union' 'honoring the,,105th, an- non-fiction "charged. with poetic philosophy of DuBois ,be used by 
niversary of -DuBois' birth. ,flavor.'" progressive groups and individuals 

Others present at the program Barksdale said the most unique here at the University in fighting 
were Hal Rodgers, professor of thing. about DuBois" "Song of racism. He said it 'was practical 
African history at Antioch College. Smoke" was that in it DuBois. that the "struggle" begin here. 
Ohio; Karl Turner, representative termed himself a black man' long' Lorraine, Ashby. the last 
of the Coalition for Afrikan People before the term "black" became speaker, called for unity of all 
(CAP);.. Lorraine Ashby.' popular. progressives in fighting oppression 
representative for the Champaig~ Hal Rodgers, a close friend of the throughout the world. She blamed 
local of the American Federation DuBois family, spoke on DuBois' , racism as the key that keeps op

.nr..e.ss.~ .Qeople un-l1Ilited. - --- -----:---.--
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.. DuBois article incorrect 
To the Editor: . troduced aspreslcient i>{ the ·ClericalUnion 

I would like to make a correction to the Organizing Committee. AFSCME. AFL
article that you printed in Saturday;s issue· . f-IO. He,also explained that I was invited to 

. of The Daily Illini. speak by the Young Workers Liberation 
The arti~le on the W.E.B. DuBois League. In fact, only one speaker that 

celei?ration!statesthat I was speaking at the. evening spoke as an official representali',e 
event as "a representative for the Cham- of his organization, and I did not. . 
paign local of the American Federation· of ·Second, there is not one Champaign local 
State, County, Municipal Employees of my union, as'your article implied. There 
(AFSCMEL" There are two mistakes in this are three locals: Bromley Hall. Loca12628; 
reporting:" University of Illinois employees, Local 698;·. 

First, I ,was not·'speaking as 8. duly and the Clericals aU the University of 
'authorized representative of my union local· Illinois, Local 2638. . ',. 

. ,and was not introduced that way by Thank you for· printing this correction.' . 
Professor Richard Barksdale. I was in- . ... LORRAINE ASHBY 
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Features THE; DAILY ILLINI Thursday. lV,larch 22,1973' 

Higher and higher 
Energy saves Fifth Dimension's act 

" ',... . 
'~:l! 
~ '. 

,By .G.P. b\BEDZ When she sang "I'll see you neit is fueone they use for college 
Daily lIIini Ht'vi('wt'r time ... " in what she called her audiences "because. we can do 
Tuesday night at the Assembly personal favorite "If I Could Reach anything with them." They hadn't 

Hall' the music pressure built You" the concert really starteJi. had a concert in two davs. he said. 
higher and higher until the With the ~udience firmly und'e:r "and that's a real vacation for us:' 
audience's' excitement blew the their control, they went into a set de Doesn't that get tiring? "No. You 
roof into a million sparkling Fifth the son~s th~t launched th$' get used to it. And audiences have 
Dimensional pieces. . career,' mcludmg "Up. Up art! always been good to us. I can't 

The Fifth Dimension's concert Away.". ;\ remember a bad audience." A few 
. was testimony . to the. ide~ . t hat Shortened versions of more:if seconds after he shook my hand . 
'there's a lot more to producing a their hits, "Stoned Soul Picnici~ the Fifth Dimension and their little 
good concert than producing good "Wedding Bell Blues," and "Age5r crildren were out the door . 

. . music. ..., Aquarius" f91Iowed. The only 
'. The,act's the thing here" and. problem with these songs was that 
every "member of the group con- they were shortened "versions.·] 

.. ' tributed som7 sol0 performance. just started to enjoy a number ,and 
it was over. 

Music review 

The shoW started down with a 
song about peace. I say down 
because the contrast between this 
number and the rest of the show as 

. far. as en'ergy is concerned was 
amazing. 

Their version of "Very Super
stitious" was likewise fairly 
disappointing. . 

Then the voice, of the group's 
recently featured singer Marilyn 
sang "L.ast Night I Didn't Get To 

.. Sleep At All... "'. 
Her silky but solid voice rang out 

abov~ the crowd as clear as the bell 
in the back~up band's music. She 
reached out to the audience, all of 
the audience and I could feel them 
reaching· back: 

At this point the best part of the . 
concert was over musically, but 
the fun was only beginning. In the 
type, of audience participation 
number that marks the Fifth 
Dimension, a number of vol un leers 
were brought on stage (set in the 
center of the Assembly Hall floor, a 
great idea for this group> to do a 
little hip swingin.' '.' . 

A show stopper and the show 
ender was "I Believe in Music." 
which brought the audience to its 
feet in a standing ovation that 
seemed a bit more exciting than 
usual. The, Fifth Dimension came 
back coaxing "Do you Want to Go 
Higher?" And higher we went. 

In an interview after the show 
the rogue of the band (at least on 
stage), Lemont said they change 
shows drastically.about "every six 
months." The show presented here 

._ .. _.-----'-_._-
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Sports THE DAilY IlLiNI Wednesday, April1l, 1973 
• ,".1 ~~ •• ",,_~ 

Spoon to play~n Pizza Hut Classic 

,NICK WEATHERSPOON 
... represeo.ts Illinois 

c 

, Fou~ outstanding collegians \\'ith 'Illinois heritage 
will be in action Saturday when the Red CEast) meets 

-White (West) at the Las Vegas Convention Center in 
the second annuar'Pizza Hut Basketball Classic. ' , 

,- Representing the East 'team coached 'by OhIo 
State's Fred Taylor will be Illinois State Olympian 
Doug Collins and Illinois' exciting Nick Weather
spoon. Playing for the West squad of Southern 
California's of Southern California's Bob Bovd will be 
Ruben Triplett (Ga'lesburglof Southern' K1ethodisl ' 

,and Lcirry Moore' ('Moline) from Texas-Arlington. 
Weatherspoon. a 6-6 forward. is the Illinois all-time 

leading scorer by virtue of his 1.481 points that 
averaged out at 20.9 per game Jar his 71 career 
contests. Spoon is also- the best ever Big Ten scorer" 
and rebounder in Illini annals. 

The past campaignile was second in the league in 
scoring and rebounding as he gained first team all
conference and District 4 honors. Spoon scored 20 or 
more pOints 19 times as a senior, including a 37-point 
outburst in the opener against DePauv,·. His Jop 
league performance was 34 against Michigan in a 
game that saw him grab 16 rebounds in a 76-75 win. 

Collins. a 6-6 product of Benton High School who 

C' 

'will play both'guardand forward in' the charity 
contest. established 'school records for most points 
(game. season. career) and scoring an'rage r~eason. 

. career) among countless others. 
Hewas'named Plaver of the Y('ar in the nation ;IS a 

'juilior. winning the Abe Sap('rstein Award presl'nlt'd 
'a!1nually by the ChiCago Press Club. Ill' \\'as I ht' 
nation's No, 3 scorer in his junior campaign 

. preceding his selection to the United States Ol~'mpic 
team.' . 

Moore is the Cinderella of the \\'('st. learn. haYing 
been voted onto the team hy a massi\'(; \\Tite-in 
campaign 'In northern T('xas. 1~1l(' 1;-9 f'orwarddid not' 
play organized basketball at I\lolim' High School unt il 
his senior year when he averaged only 3.5 p~)ints per 
game.,' 

Triplett.' a standout 6-7 forward from Caksburg, 
High School and Robert i\lorris .Junior Co!\egC'.: 
scored 759 points and grabbed 4:i1l rebounds in his t \\'0 . 

y~ars at'Southern M('thodist. 
'The all-Southwest Conf('r('nce performer. who kd 

Robert Morris to a third plac(' national finish when he 
was a sophomore. hit a senior high of,'2;) points, 
~again~t taU and NCAA-bound Houskln. ..: 
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News THE DAILY ILLINI Wednesday, April 11 , 1973 

ISta!f photo by 'John Woosley} 

ROBERT B. HILL. director of the research department of the 
, National Urban League. discusses his book "The Strength of Black 

Families" in a press conference at WILL-TV Tuesday. 
. . :. 

Black researcher 
hits racial mytl15 

Robert B. Hill, direct(;r~f the 
research department of the 
National Urban League, attacked 
what he called "myths concerning 
the pathology of black families" at 
a press conference here Tuesday. 

"One of the most popular 
misconceptions many Americans 
hold is that people are poor 
because they don't have the 
motivation to work," Hill said. 
_ He added that although many 

black families, are headed by 
women, 60 per cent of those women 
work. 
, Hill is the author of a 1971 study 

called "The Strength of Black 
Families," research w:ork on 
family life and attitudes in' the 
black community. 

"The myth that the black wife 
makes more than her husband is 
false," Hill said. "In 85 per cent of 
black families, the husband makes 

, more than his wife." 
Attacking the t~eory that the 

proportion of black r~milies 
, headed by women shows that the 
,'black family' has di!;integrated, 
. Hill said "More children run away 

, :-from home in white middle class 
families than in low income block 

"families. and one-third of white 

marriages end in divorce;" 
Referring to the Louds family. of 
the television show "An American 
Family," HilL said, "The broken 
family is 'in' now. It is no longer 
pathological. Among blacks it '5 a' 
vice, but among whites it's a 
virtue." 

He said one reason a 
disproportionate number of black 
families are headed by women is 
that Children born out of wedlock in 
the ,black community are '.'in
formally adopted," while 93 per 
cent :'of white children born out of 
wedlock are put up for formal 
adoption. --

Hill also attacked "the myth that 
the black woman is castrating the 
black male. Every month unem
ployment statistics show that black 
women have a higher unem
ployment rate than black men." 

"Women, white or black, don't 
make money proportionate to their 
education," he added. 

He said the unemployment rate, 
for blacks as a whole is higher than 
for whites, and that poverty is' 
going up, not down. They changed'·· 
the term to 'low- income' but the . 
peopie are, stillj)oor~.t, ,j~.!l 
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Minority:n'ominati 
' .. ",~.~." 

Ry. RICK POP-E 
Daily IIIini Staff Writer 
The Coalition of Afrikan Peoples (CAP) 

and the Urban Hispanic student 
organization will probably be guaranteed 
input into next year's Undergraduate 
Student Association <UGSA) nominations to 
campus governance committees. 

Under'a plan being developed byVGSA 
steering committee member Gary Homan. 
CAP and Urban Hispanic would be given 
:lominating power for one spot on each 
'~overnance committee with more than one 
Tlember for -which UGSA makes 
·lominations. ., .•... 

UGSA would submit the CAP-Urbarr 
Hispanic nominee to the administration as 
Its own. 

Homan explained his plan to the steering 
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committee in their regular meeting Wed
nesday night, and reaction was favorable~ 
He said he would be conferring with 
members of CAP andUrban Hispanic to get 
their reactions and suggestions. 

Earlier this year, a proposal to add one 
additional student to each of the governance 
committees, fer which CAP would make the 
nomination. was flatly rejected by Chan
cellor J.W.PeJtason. 

"He wouldn't 'accede to our demands.'as 
Stan Levy said," chairman Jeff Taylor 
stated. Levy is associate dean of students. 

CAP had presented their demands for a 
change- to PeItasonJan. 15, following a 
·march on Peltason's office. Peltason met 
with several leadersi'hile approximately 
100 persons wailed outside his office in the 
English Building. 

·.:;-:;·~c:-.:'7·:··: .. : r,<.~,· :~~',.;.,.;:".;.~ 
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The proposal was eventually endorsed 
numerous student organizations. whO. ~';novernance,;;cO~.itt~~ range from the 
agreed that existing channels· did' not.·., JIlini·.Unton.llDal'dlo 'k~fficsafet~ 
guarantee that the special interests of black In other:caetiori'/Jbe-'steering ~oinmit tee 
and Hispanic students would be represented· . decided .to- supporhandwork for' a bill 
in campus governance. . sponsoreq. by~;state:cRep:Paul Stone. D-

"I think it can do' nothing but enhance the . Sullivan,' whicfi:.Would extend financial aid 
quality of nominees. because it will be in-' . from. the'Illinois;:State·.Scholarshiil Com
\rolving more people than we've .involved - mission'(JSSC) beyond tuition and fees. into 
before." Homan said. . areas such- as housing;:' '; . . 

If CAP and Urban Hispanic were unable Taylor also reminded the' steering com-
or not interested in making committee mittee that petitioning for, the UGSA 
nominations. nominating power. would- campus-wide election to be held May 1 und 2 

-revert back toUGSA. under the plan. would end at 5 p.m. today. and that mem-
Also under Homan's plan,. UGSA would - bers should be available for a candidate 

notify all student organizations of com- arrefing,session at 5 p.m. 
mittee petitioning in addition to giving""" Absent from the meeting were members 
public notice, and former com~itlee Mark Jones. Mike Thomas. Robyn ShapIro 
members would. be-invited to assist in'in- al1d Mahboubeh Sedehi, . 

~ .:c . .,:;:' ~ __ : .,; .. _ 
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~ By KAY MILLS 
I FAYETTE, Miss. (NNS) -
~ Mayor Charles Evers of Fayette 

I poses this question to his friend, 
,..... Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D

Mass): Did that Fourth of. July· 
appearance with Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace signal a Kennedy
Wallace ticket in 1976? 

Evers, the first black mayor of a 
bi-racial town in Mississippi, said 
in an interview that Ke!1nedy 
sJiouId make absolutely Clear why 
he sat on that platfonn in Decatur, 
Ala., with the man who once stood 
in the university door to bar blacks 
from entering. 

Kennedy "has the right to do_ 
anything he wants," said Evers, 
who has a reputation of -doing_ 
pretty much as he wantS as well. 
"But," he went on, "a man of his 
stature, the way he's looked up to, 

o should explain why he's on -the 
I podium with an avowed I segregationist." 
1 Evers has been close to . the 

MAYOR EVERS 
..• questions Ted's motives 

\ Kennedys since assassination owe anybody anything. . 
shook both families in 1963-first"I'm not slapping Ted. I love h~ 
his own brother Medgar, field like a brother b~t he's got to do 
secretary, in June and then what's right. He's too important to 
Pr~jpent Kennedy that Novem- _ this country to play games." -
ber.Evers and Robert Kennedy Looking at the Decatur speech, 
felt a- special bond and Evers was . Evers said Ted Kennedy told the 
campaigning with him in Los crowd there would be no Watergate 
Angeles when he too was killed in with _ Kennedy, no Watergate with 
1968.' I Wallace. "That looks like Ted 

can-quote me." _ _ 
Later he said: "Can we assume 

then that thIS is a presidential and 
vice presidential ticket?" 

- Evers didn't raise the Kennedy
Wallace subject himself during the 
in~rview in the kitchen of his 
apartment off tl'ie Medgar Evers 

. Shopping Center, which he owns. 
. But he answered questions in

candid fashion when the topic 
came up. • 

If Kennedy appeared with 
Wallace to try to convert him, to 
try to bring. Wallace into the 
mainstream of the Democratic 
party, that's o-ne thing, Evers said. 
"But if he's trying to make himself 
look good, to get the people who 

_ voted for George Wallace to vote 
for him, that will create another 

- problem," the mayor added. 
"Now make sure you get all of 

. -"As close as I have been to the Kennedy running for President, 
;! Kennedys," Evers said, "I don't George_Wallace for vice. And you _ 
~:~ -

J 
.-J ...... 
>
-1-
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what J. say," Evers said. "this 
could turn out to be a good thing, if 
he could convert George Wallace 
into trying to be what an American 
should be." But if that's Kennedy's 
aim, he should make that ab
solutely clear, "then folks woUld 
understand," Evers added. 

~.-' 

Too often! he comme 
"liberals lack the guts to say 
they're doing." 

Even so, Evers added, "I 
think we've come Jar enour 
me to get up on a platform ai 
him on the back. I didn't 
ticularly like it." 
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Black ·engineering students 
receive practical advice , 

By JAN BASKIN, .. .. stick with engineering." 
The Junior Engineering rc'chnical Society (JETS) Robert Eubanks, professor of civil engineering, 

successfullv concluded its two-week summer also invited the students to· "come into the racket." 
program for-inner~ity high school students Saturday Eubanks said that for a long time engineering has 
with a banquet and. a. few practical words for its . been the route toward management in industry and 
potential engineers. .. .' he said it was the best route for black Americans to 

All 37 parUcipantswere black and guest speaker get a piece of America.), 
Homer Bnln~h,a black engineer from Wheaton, Ill., He gave some figures: ~f 1,100,000 practiCing 
discussed the'problem of discrimination. He said he'd engineers. in America,· only 7,000 are. minority 
had a . hard time growing up but believed that members. While one out of every 200 white 

;,i discrimination to the degrceheexperienced do~sn't 'AIl1ericans is an engineer, only one of every 2,000 
happen anymore. .... ' . Black Americans is. 

Branch also said he believed today's' Chicago Dave O'Bryant, director of JETS. said the first 
school system co·uld give the kind of preparation a ·program was in 1968 and of those original 18 par
blac k studentneeded to c)1ter engineering coJl,ege. He ticipants, 16 entered college. Eight will graduate next 
said blacks had previously been directed toward year in engineering, he. said; and six more will 
social work and education and that c;ounselingand graduate in non-engineering areas. 
preparation for more . professional .. fields.like The students are recruited in their junior year by a 
engineering were left out. JETS representative who visits the high schools and 

'. Branch challenged the students to pursue their personally interviews high ,school counselors and 
,interests. saying "you'll never be disappointed if you stUdents. . 

~------~------~--~----
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Minority counseling hurt 
by budget stringency 

I 

By JIM GEHRING enrollment and· demanding that lost in President Nixon's 
Editor-in-chier • moreaffirmati've action programs dismantling of 'the ofrke of 
C?ne ~f· lhecasualties of t~e be directed at them~ The burden of Economic Opportunity is the 

Umverslty'sbudget- squeeze. m - providing such programs has' ."discretionary fund." which is 
recent years has. bee.n counselmg fallen on EOP which. caught in the used to meet needs of minority 
programs for mm?nty students. budget squeeze. has been unable to students which are not covered by 
and the. person In charge . of expand its services to meet. the other . 
providing such counseling h~sneeds of Latinos adequate,1y. Another program which has been' 
drawn. up a· set of . recom- Shelden said EOP requires "the lost in President Nixon's 
mendations for:' restoring the earliest possible restoration." of its dismantling of the Office of 
programs. budget to hire graduate assistants Economic Opportunity is the 

Miriam Shelden. associate as counselors for minority "discretionary fund," which is 
chancellor for affirmative action students. In addition, she said the used to meet needs of minority 
and.dean of student personnel. told program needs "just dreadfully" studimts which are not covered by 
Hugh Satterlee, vice chancellor for to establish a career development other aid programs. such as dental 
campus . affairs. that the and placement serviee for blacks. work. The discretionary fund 
Educati.onalOpportunity Program Latinos and womery. cannot be replaced by state money, 
(EOPldesperately needs to have As an example of where a career and Shelden said theEOP would 
the 26 per. cent cut out of its budget plac,ement serYic.e is needed. have to seek some other source of 
last yea;r restored. . Shelden cited the number of funds. 

"We've been hit from all sides at Hispanic' students who major in Satterlee is out of to\.\'n and has 
one time." Shelden said Wed- Spanish but who do not have a' not replied to Shelden's report. but 
nesday .. Ourfederalprogramfunds degree in ·education •. and lienee said earlier this year that the 
have shrunk, and we had to try to cannot teach Spanish in Illinois student services budget for 1973-74 
replace them with .state money. schools. She said there were many will not permit the addition of the 
But at the same time we were jobs' available for persons fluent in new programs. . 
caught in the state pincers." Spanish and English as translators University President John E. 

. Shelden said that a _ major in the business wQrld. but .that Corbally referred to the situation 
problem with EOP is that "Latino Latinos often have [rouble finding of minority stugents in .an address 
students are just emerging as a such jobs.' ... Tuesday, pointing out that. the 
group thatileedsattention." EOP. "We need job counselors who are University has been made unable 
established five years ago as the familiar. with both the business to provide them \vith the special 
Special Educational .. Opportunity world and the world or minority counseling they require. However. 
Program, was designed orginally students," Shelden said.. Corballvcould not be reached 
to meet the· (leeds of black .Shelden said the EOP program Wednesday to say whether his 
students. would require a total of the. speech meant any plans were 

Recently, however. more equivalent of six. full-time ad~ underway for restoring the .EOP 
IlIinoisians with Spanish .ditional ernployesto meet the budget. 
backgrounds are pointing to the needs of minority studelts. 
University's low', Hispanic Another program which has been 
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lacks picket Burger King 
verfi'ring ofemplo e 
mlEG MILLER, .' ,', in the time he worked cashier on the nightshirt with 

il'l'Ulini Staff, Writer' " ' ,', ,Moore he had never been told to short-change a 
.' 15 blacks are in their sixth day of picketing customer. " 
fast;food franchise in an attempt to protest the Moore also charged ,that the one blac,k, youth 
of a black assistant manager and, at least one, working with him at the time of his dismissal was 
, allegedly on the basis of racial fired "for apparently no reason" two days later after 

. • Eastin gave the youth' a day off. 
, Reid president of the Champaign County Eastin denied he had fired any blacks along with 

of the National Association for, the Ad- ,Moore and ,claimed the two black youths currently 
,\'atlCenlent of Colored People <NAACP) and leader of ' "working at the restaurant were already employed at'; 
:tilt' pickets; saidthe demonstrators hope to force the ,the time' of Moore's firing. " 
mtmagement : of ,the Burger' King: restaurant, ' Reid countered that the yquths had been hired for 

':: Culversity at Si~th Street, Champaign, to rehir~ . "shoW" to accompany a meeting in the restaurant 
, ., assistant manager Odis Moore. : ," between Reid, Eastin and the area supervisor last 

" ,'" ,,':. VmEastin"manager of'the franchise, declined'to 'Friday, He claimed that upon entering the restalirant 
'[;.:i., gl'ie reasons for Moore'sdismissal,but both Moore Jast Tuesday and Wednesday the two blacks were not 
[:" alid Reid said Eastin based the firing on a claim ,he there. , ' 

, :'.. hn.d~·overheard"l\l!}ore discussing the 5hort- "Any lack of ,black workers, East.in said, CaD be 
;:i:,r;ha.'Jgingof customers., ',,',' attributed to the "big turnover" of temporary help. 
:~':; Moore ins,istedhe had been baited into faisely Despite this, he contended, the black work force at his 

'" !!aying he had cheated customers vvhile he and Eastin restaurant ranges from 35 up to 60 percent. 
, "joked around" on the job. "He tried to make me say, "I'm not a prejudiced man ... and I hope r never am 
iV' Moore contended. ..,", a prejudiced man," he said. 

He added that his firing followed a Jetter from the He said his business has not suffered during the 
, ~(i()d chain's area supervisor received earlier this pick~ting.,Desplte a loss of "some black trade," 
, summer which suggested that Moore resign because Eastin said, business for this 'week has not slumpeci 

he and Eastin "were not getting along,". "and sales have increased beyond expectations., 
,Eastin insisted the firing was: not The protestors have vowed to ,picket until Moore's 
discriminatory. "I would be fired ifldid the same job is restored, but Eastin said there would be no 
thing," he said. ,," ", ,', " 'reconciliation. "They could be spending the rest of , 

One current. employe of over five months said that their lives out there, I gl1ess," he said. ' 
. ,. I ":'"" . 1'1' 

" 
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BruceBeaman._. . 
': Sophomore corne'rback desires to be No.1 at everything 1 

By FRED EISENHAMMER , . on me, it's because I had a breakdown." > 

Bruce Beaman makes no secret that he's confident this year-confident Although he'weighs only 162'p<>unds, Beaman is regarded as one of 
as the lllini's starting cornerback, confident of the team's chances in the most aggressive challengers of the run. ' , '~ 
Big Ten and confident of extending his success on the track team. '''I lose my frustrations that way," Beaman explained. "I like to be f 

,Arid it's no wonder that he's confident when you consider that he was the thick of things.'" j 
the second best kickoff returner in the 'confer~l1ce in 1972 as a freshman , Following the football season, Bruce. will plunge into the second part 4 
-besides advancing to the semifinals in the natiQnal iridoor track meet in his sports year at Illinois as he competes on the track team. And his ho~ 
,the SO-yard dash. But that was last year., for success run just as high. b, ·:!,f 

"Finishing second returning kicks don't mean bleep," Beaman said. "I "J plan to do some smoking," Bruce said .. "I'm going to bring 'sari 
: wantto be No.1 in anything I deal with. ' " ' smokers with me, too'." . ' . d 
. ~ . "I think we can have the best team in the Big Ten. I think I can ,be tmk" Beam'an said he was shooting for a 5.9 in the 60 indoors, which is 0 

"fastest sprinter.in the world. IfI can't be No.1, I don't want to deal with" one tenth of a second off the world record. As far as running out.dooI'sJ 
,it." ':''- " , , concerned, Bruce is undecided., . '~ 

';.>As a cornerback, Beaman's responsibility is to stop the pass, and he "I'm here to play football , and,if! don't play up to par in the fall " 
~~approaches this task with that same confident attitude. ' still need to learn a lot more, then I'll be out for spring football. I 

<:'."The.only person who reail?"give~IJ;le trouble is myself,:' the lS-year- "But if I learned a whole Jotand felt that it was more conducive for ~ 
, " ·()ldnatlve of Newark, N,J., said: i~H someone beats me, It's because I to run track, then that's what I'll do." . t 

. , BRUCE BeAMAN tailed myseif.· Hop€;! for a strong and healthy football season for one Bruce Beamam 
... plenty ofeonfldence.· _"I have a hell ofa coach in J.C. Caroline, and if any_ man does a good job you want to see ~ sprinter on Illinois' side for a change. ~ 

. I: '. :~>;:,.~;;<~. ,> ,:,,'. • " "i 
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;; Following is a partial listing of 
, ... black student sponsored activities 

this weekend: 
AKA 

performan~e Saturday night from 
9 to 12 in room 314 IIIini Union. 
Admission 50 cents. 

Omega Psi Phi . 
"Get It On" with the "Stlper-.: "Keep 'on Truckin' .... "wilh the 

women" of AKA at the FAR men of Omega Psi Phi Saturday 
multipurpose room Saturday.night night from 9-12 in .the IlIini Union

r, from 9-2. Ernie Westfield will be ballroom. Admission 25 cents. 
..:. spinning the disks. Admission 25 Sigma Gamma Rho 
. cents. . The women of Sigma Gam,ma 
,:,,: Delta Sigma Theta.. Rho will be presenting their annual 
~":';;Those women of pelta Sigma. pledge:.show Sunday night in the 
if"! .Theta, Inc" will pfesent .their IlIini UnionB.& C roo'ms from 9-12. 

annual "Punch-Out'" dance and ',Admission 50 cents. 

9-1'4-73 
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Black' c,ultural :direc't~,or 
aims for-better prQgrams 

. . . . 

By HICK PHIJ"\GLE 
Staff Writl'r 
Bruce Ne~milh, new interim 

director of the Afro-American 
Cultural Center, 1003 W .. Nevada, 
feel~ this year's main goal for the 
center is increasing the quaJi1y of 
instruction of the center's 
educational workshops. 

Heferring to the ,educational 
value of the cultural. center, 
Nesmith said. "We areirying to 
make the center a rio it.s programs 
a teaching experience, Guest 
artists are coining through the 
center. not solely for the sake of 
entertainment. but for teaching 
and cultural experience Ifor the 
students 1 .".. . 

The· center will again. offer 
dance. drama. creative. writing, 
photography.' Rnd lab. hand 
workshops. But Nesmith· em
phasized there are plans to add 
more workshops to the existing 
.programs in an effort to reach 

more students. These new Show." "sour' <lnrl "The Torfav 
programs. he added. would not Show" anrl has performed ancl 
necessarily involve the typical recor.dedwith such ilrfists as B.IJ: 
cultural forms of art, danCing or King, Melba Moore, David Frost. 
music. .... : the. Steve J\Iiller Band' and 

"Cultilre," he sairl, "is nor "Shaft"star Rich~lrd I{ounrltrec. 
limited to just drama. dance .or MeKinley has also heen involvcd 
art: culture 'is somefhing that with several shows on Hroadwav. 
affects the people," Hoping to add African <luthe~-

Nesmith selected his two ticify-- to the center's ilcfivifies. 
assistant program directors. N('smith appointcrl three Africans 
Nathaniel Banks" graduate to work closely with the cultural 
student and Maurice McKinley, center. 
senior in music education, to in-. Ben Ale, from ,Ghana, is the 
sure good cultural instruction is master percussionist for th.e center 
available cit the workshops. and will work with all musical 

Banks. who will serve primarily programs. Nii Yartey, also from 
as. co-ordinator for the lab band, "Ghana. if; in the Universitv's dance 
has played trumpet· v,ith such department and will teach ethnic 
reknown musicians af Stan Con- dancing at thecelJter's dance 
wpll and Don'Berg. He played on workshops, Raymo,nd. ,Joseph .. 
the University's first .Jazz Band as from the Virgin Islanrls. will work 
welL with the creative writers' 

McKinley. a drul11mer~ has workshops,' 
played on 'suchshows as· . Nesmith said the cultural center 
"Hullabaloo." "The Bd Sullivan will work extensivelv with other 

University programs~ He used as 
an (>xample the p()ssihliity of the 
lab band working cooperatively 
with the music rleparlment's Black 
Chorus .. 

T- The cultural cenler was 
fr reassigned this year. from the 
[; Chancellor's office to the office of 
~ Campus Programs and Services. 
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PAL-offers 
blackExpo. 
bus rides :I 
The Community PAL Program. is 

offering bus service to the People 
United to Save Humanity (PUSH) 
Expo, Sept. 22, at Chicago's Inter-
nationaiAmphitheater: . 

PUSH Expo, the largest annual 
· event in the United States,for 
· blacks· will have more than 600 
business and cultural exhibits. 

BuseS will leave the University 
YMCA, If,'01 S. Wright St., Cham
paign, at 8:30 a.m. and will return 
at 6:30 p.m. The c~st of transpor
tation is $2.50 for the public and 

· can be paid either at the front desk 
at they YMCA or bymail, no later l' 
than Sept 21; , 

The Jackson 5 Saturday matinee 
concert, which is optional, is not in
cluded in transportation costs. -

9-20-73 
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·Afro activities ··set 
for this weekend 

9-21-73· 

Delta Sigma Theta .. . ... 
'The women of Delt/l Sigma 'rheta;Inc., cordiallyinvitc all interested 

young ladies to their Fall rush Sunday from3-6p.m. at the Illini Union 
FacultyLounge. Theme: "Keep Your Head To The Sky.': 

KapiJa. Alpha Psi . .. . . . 
The men of Kappa Alpha Psi will present "Ecstasy" at the Far multi- .. 

purpose room .Friday·night from 9-1. Admission 50 cents. The first'· 25 
ladies to arrive dressed in crimson and "creme" will be admitted free .. 
. Zeta Phi Beta. . .. 
The women of Zeta Phi Beta are:"Gettln' It on: ... " at the Illini Union 

ballroom Saturday night from 9-12. Admission 50 cents. . 
To those interested 'in pledging Zeta Phi Beta, there will be a rush 

Sunday in room 273 IIIini Union (rom 3-6p.m .. ' 
.. -.--. . ... .. ...... "="" ....................... """'""''''''''''"=~--
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Roberson ill return Saturday 
By JEFF METCALFE man ,Ed Murray of Niles Notre 
Sports Writer Dame to start at tackle with 
The long wait for Garvin Studwell and has put freshman 

Roberson is nearly over. Jerry Finis on the varsity as a 
After ~Jtting out two games back-up tackle. 

recovering from hepatitis and Illinois' defense will be hindered 
watching quarterback Jeff not only by injuries but also by the 
Hollenbach throw for 260 yards, pass receiving of West Virginia's 
lllinois'.6-4, 190 all-American split Danny "Lightning" Buggs. 
end· candidate has received, a Buggs, who scored every fifth 
doctor's permission to play against time he touched the ball last season 
West Virginia Saturday. as a sophomore, and Mountaineer 

"The doctor took Garvin's blood quarterback Ade' Dillon can be a 
count just before practice and it -potent passing combination and 
was real low," Bob Blackman, are complemented by the· rushing 
IlIini head coach, said Thursday. of sophomore Dwayne Woods. 
"The West Virginia game will be "We -won't switch around our 
his first contact but he is still in personnel to cover Buggs," Black-
excellent shape." man said, "and just hope that the, 

Roberson must go through one situation of being ahead will 
more -practice session before continue since it helps our prevent 
debuting at home with hopes of defense." 
recapturing the form that "The more I see of West 
propelled him to all-Big Ten honors Virginia," Blackman added, "the 
in 1972. better- they look. They held 

"We ~a.ve a lot of confidence in Maryland to_ only 130- yards on the 
the way Jeff Chrystal has matured ground and look awfully sound 
at split end in place of. Garvin," defensively." 
Blackman. said, "but he just can't Blackman compared the West 
replace Garvin in experience and Virginia defense to that of 
knowledge." Michigan and ,cited middle guard 

Roberson, who is the fifth Jeff Merrow -as "a player who 
leading receiver in Illinois history, puts a lot of' pressure on a center 
is one of four key injured players and gets to the halfback." 

'! .... :..,....~ 

'~ that I;llackman has succeeded in The Illini have not had one of 
replacing through the first two their best practice weeks but 
games. Blackman said preparations for .- ' ',_ "- IStaff photo by Ken Zolinal 

The other three players, half- the Eastern competition has been 
backs Lonnie Perrin and Roger, no differenLthan that for a Big 
Coleman and iinebacker Roy Ten opponent. ' 

GARVIN ROBERSON, who has delighted llIinoisfootbalnans of all ages -~ith his'circus pass cat
" ches, will return to the lineup for the IIlini home opener with West Virginia Saturday after recovering 

Robin:;on, will not play against "I , don't really think there is' from a bout with hepatitis. .-
West \;irginia. much thing as sectional football," ", ," -- ,,' ".' - ," -=-0:---

"If we can hold together until our BJackmim explained., "They don'tkeyplaycrs return and some of our run the, Wlsh.bone . but are ex-
-H . - . , minor injuries heal, we have a tremely effectIve WIth the three-
~ chance to be an excellent football way option." 

tellm " Blackman said. ' "It is true that -schools such as 
~ Defensive tackles Mick Heinrich Penn State and Syracusedcminate 
H and Scott StudwelJ ~oth ~uffered E,astern recruiting but this hap-
~ leg injuries In the Cahfor~la ga~e pens because m.any~c~ooI~ 3uch. as 

and Heinrich remams. m Ivy League umversltIe~. Just gIve 
questionable status for Saturday. SCholarship on need," BlL;ckman 

Blackman has' promoted fresh- liaid. 
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apPointeeJ 
,.)ii .'. . 
..I., ':If ' ' ' '" ,', 'rh~ Illini Union Boar.d· re~orri-: 

mended Wednesday I.hat,a black be 
.appointed 10 a staff position on its 
program board and thllt the ap
POil,1 e be 'charged" with the:;': 
res" f.sibil.ity of programming 'for 
blac~ ',Jntel ests. 

Ke . Wingate, a board ~ember 
and,~ representative of the 
Coalfiion of Afrikan Peoples ' 
(CAP), introduced the motion,· 
sayin& the program board, Illini' 
Uniol\. Student Activities (lUSA) , 
ha~ ~ proved incapable of 
prQg~~mming for black students, 

IUS.t\ has. recently been in
tery~wing 'applicants for the 
POsl~n., ., . 

The board also decided to sendto 
cortlntltteea proposal by board 
mepli:ler Terry Cosgrove that the' . 
Illini Union, food service stop 
serving Iceberg head lettuce. 

Cosgrove said Iceberg lettuce is 
more heavily sprayed __ with 
pesticides than other types of 
lettuce. He said the' Jett~ce is 
oveI:Sprayed with four to six times 
UlE~ .. ,w:nount of "Monitor .... ," an 
orgallP~phosphate, than the Food 
and Qrug administraUon considers 
an "allowable" lev'et. , ' 

At the meeting" Earl Finde~, 
dir~r of the mini: Union, ~aid the 
'UnlQIl{ seems to be'" doing :.well 
financially, though the financial 
s~t~);llents for September have not 
yet ,r'1turned. He said the Buffalo' 
RQ~!>hin conjun,ctjc;IO,with a speech 
bY."iWarl Butz, secretary of, 
agr,i~ulture, had proved suc
cessful.' 

10-4-73 
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ur e IrIng upheld in Urbana 

_. . (Staff photo by Randy Epsiein) 

REV. ARTHUR BURKS, fired as Urbana's human relation~ of-
• ficer last week, watches as the city council failed to overrule MaYQr 

Hiram Paley Monday. . 
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By .JANE FRITSCH 
Staff Writer 
The Urbana Citv Council failed 

to override Mayor Hiram Paley's 
. decision to fire Rev.Arthur Burks, 

the city's human relations officer. 
in a special meeting Monday night. 

Paley fired Burks Oct. 1, 
charging U.at Burks had "violated 
a public trust" by acquiring 12 
substandard rental properties 
while he was employed by the city. 

Paley had also charged that 
Burks relocated a family, in his 
capacity as the city's· human 
relations officer, into -a sub
standard house Burks owned. 
However, Paley reversed his 
position Monday nj.ght, saying, "If 
the property was not owned by Mr. 
Burks at the time of relocation, it 
was purchased within a few 
months from the date 'of 
relocation. " 

The special meeting. attended by 
about 60 people, mostly blacks, 
was called to comply with a state 
statute which requires that the 
dismisal of a city officer be 
brought before the council between 
five and ]0 days after the removal 
date . 

35-minute session, several people 
from the audience made' emotion
charged statement, both for and 
against Burks' re~appointment. 
. Anna Wall Scott, a former 
member of Urbana's Human 
Relations commission bitterly 
attacked Burks' record as human 
relations officer, saying: 

"He did not meet the 
requirements or show the amount 
of' sensitivity that any man or 
woman in his position should have 
shown. 

"1 have philosophical reasons to 
believe he should not serve. As a 
minister of God he should be 
sensitive to the needs of the poor, 

"It doesn't matter what your 
race is. Exploitation is exploitation 
whether it is by the black 
bourgeoisie or the white 

. The council could have· 
overridden Paley's decision with a 
two-thirds vote Monday' night. 
However no motion was made; and .j 
no vote was taken . 

While there was little . debate 
among the alderperson~ dur;ing the 

. bourgeoisie. " 
However. Rov Williams. 1302 W. 

Beech, Urbana', said, "Mr. Burks 
is not guilty of a violation of the 
code until his caseha.:; been heard 
in a court of law." 

Williams charged that Paley's 
statement that Burks lacked 
sensitivity was . "extreme 
hypo crisy. " 

"There is no evidence in your 
appointments . to boards 'and 
commissions in your term that 
you've been extremeiy sensitive," 
Williams. said. 

Paley announced 'Monday' night 
that a seven-member committee 
composed of both city council and. 
Human Relations Commission 
memberS~ will interview 
prospective candidates to fill 
Burks' post. 

"-"'1 ) ... ;:~: 
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lack funding delayed 
M~K FEIWl1S0N 
Writer 
Undergraduate Student 

on IUGSA) steering 
voledWednesday . to 

allocating money to 
Community Fund mCF) 
a Jawver for the UGSA
Student Association 

can be found. 
committee . members 

said UGSA should wait "until the 
actual cost for the Legal Service 
are clear." 
. 'the motion passed stated UGSA 
would fund "at a later time if we 
decide we can afford it." . 

Keith Wingate. a RCF 
representative who requested a' 
$J ,51)0 allocation from UGSA, said, ' 
"What that motion means is 
they're not going to fund BCF. U's' 

RING COMfv1ilTEE n;r'.::"'Ci R.udy Garcia discusses 
.1 at the UGSA meeting Wednf:sd8Y in Scott HnlllolJntlp. 

obvious frorD the attitudes ex
.pressed tonight that they \','on't 
fund it." 

Champaign City Cnuneilmembe-r 
John J..ce .Tohn~on, 1st, urged 
allocation of the money to BCF, 
saying the program had been "a 
valuable service to the. black 
c()mmunity since the fund was 
started. " 

The steering committee voted 
thr~e UGSA by-laws changes, 
including ·.cine which c·larjfies 
change calling for new ex officio 

· committee members approved last 
week. , . 

The three new memhers of the 
steering committee will be the 
student member of the Board of 
Trustees, a dormitory represen
tative elected by the collective 
dormitory organization designated 
by the steering committee, and "a 
representative of n miwl'-ity 
housing unit Opil'llon." 

The last pos;ti;,!1 wasurlded "C)I) 

· that jf a steering committee was all 
Greek . it would be required to 
conduct an election which would 
choose an independent housing unit 
representative." . 

Other by-laws changes included 
an addition to the existing by laws 
which states, "UGSA is and shall 
act as 'the official student govern
ment of the .Univer~ity." The third 

,change revised the requirement 
for UGSA to hold a referendum 

, [ro~ "a petition or tIl<' ::(eering 
· committee of l,ono rG:::A mern- . 

bers" to 'a "petit ion of t itt' ,c~erjng 
c{)mmittee of 10 p~r cr;;; f·f the 
underl(raduatl' dq,j"'ht ~. _. '" 
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:;~ Basketball practice began iast Friday Kansas assistant eoach-.· 
.'f: .• dth the usual light atmosphere that typifies "We want to, get good kids here that have 
] the first get together of old t~amm~t~s, Jeff· top _, basketball ability," Schmidt said, 
,;;. l'Oaches. and reporters and whJCh all m- '.:regardless of color.'.' 
~ivQlved know wil.l get increasingly tense as fVletcalfe -""Th~: factap~ars to be" however, that 
_~ ~e season of BIg Ten pressures stretches IllInOIS has bee~blackba~Iedby much of the 
.;~~5!X months long. _ -- black commumty and hlgh school athletes-
_j~r All the people who led Dlinois to a sur- are,ad\'ised"they will receive better treat-
~!;i prising third place conference finish last - -ment elsewhere.' -
~&eason were there except for graduates Nick proud of," Schmidt said Friday. "If you go .-, "We really have to make an effort to show 
:~Weatherspooll, now playing inJhe National bac~ and ~ook over my past record both as a - that we sincerely want the best athletes 
.~B~sketball Association, and Nick Conner, player and coach in basketball, you will ,possible-whiteor black," Marshall Stoner, 
ii ~u~ the.departure of Spoo~ and Conner left probably find that t~is is t~e first, time ,I Illino~s. as~ista~t cQach; said of' the 
c~Y!lmOls WIth a weakness WhICh IS even more have not been assocIated wIth 'blaCKs;" . recrwtmg sltuatlOn. "If we can get some 
'I' .:aoticeable than the effects of losing two top Illinois h, as not be, enable to rec.ruita black' help from the b. lack, cpmmun, ity, the 
'. ",:rebounders becuase they, and reserve guard. ballplayer since 1970 when Schmidt broughF situation can quickly be corrected." 

',;,< ,Garvin Roberson, were the only blacks on Bill <Morris and Kris Berymon here on" Schmidt added, "We are going to have to 
,1ii"-,,,,!he' team. Scholarship. Morris. became dissatsified rely on otherbiacks in the TIlinois athletic 

,I With Roberson playing football and with the program and transfered toSt. Louis program to talk to our recruits. We need 
:~bly not intending to play basketball, University while Herymon dropped out of help from some of the football players and 
1 coach Harv Schmidt may field the only -school. . help from people like Tab Bennett (former 

e white major college cage squad in the· - . Schmidt heavily recruited black star - football star and present Coordinator of 
try this season. Norm Cook of Lincoln last spring but Cook Athletic Promotion) to show the kids how 

'The fact that we have no blacks on the decided -to attend Kansas after his high . much we want them."- .~' 
,~m is. ~ot something I am particularly school coach Duncan Reid was hired asa Maybe mostaf 'all it will· take a' 
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reawakening on the, part of the bi:1Ck 
community that illinois is not out to givp its 
kids a bad time. 

The age of 8ports prejudice, while not 
.completely over, is rapidly disapearing ;.nd 
a Big Ten basketball program involves ,iu:.t 
too many people and too much money to ;::t a 
cooperative blackstar on the bench because 
of his color. 

The time is well past for Illinois to shake 
off the idea of anyone receiving prefererltial 
treatment and to get down to the business of 
helping the bestathlctes receive at. 
education in exchange for their talents, 

"Right now we are in contact with several 
black players who we hope and feel have a 
pretty good intention of coming to Illinois," 
Schmidt said. "We are just dqing all we can 
to build their confidence in the school and' 

_ our-program." 
Let'~ hope that this year, Schmidt finds 

the success he issearching for with his black 
. recruits. It could make those pressures of 

future Big Ten seasons one hell of a lot 
easier. 
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P Itason delays decision 
:1,0 merge black programs 

By RICK PRINGLE ,Afro-American Cultural Center, 
Staff 'Writer . said it makes no difference 
The fa te of a recommendation to . whether there is. a merger of the 

fuse three University programs for programs into.one, , 
blacks into a single program will Nesbitt added, "However they do 
not be decided until the end of the it, three programs or one, it ought 

. semester, according to Chancellor, to be assigned with a particular 
. J. W. peltason. • department within the university." 

Peltason said the recom-' But~ven if the idea of acen-

said,' "like any other cultural 
program requires talent to run. 
And' that requires .having a 
program that won't go op and down 
with political pressure:" . 

m~ndation to merge the programs. tralized' program is eventually 
needs more study because they approved, Peltason opposes 
were run ineffectively when they another recommendation of the 
w~re centrali7.ed in the past. committee calling for an executive I 

.Meanwhile, he said,' the Afro-" cO,nimittee of University and 
American Cultural Center', the community blacks to . head the 
Afro-American Studies Program administriUorl' of the proposed 
and black community relations plan. ..' 
work at the School of Social Work "You can't just do that. I don't 
wiil continue in the interim. think you can turn .over public. 

"Let's go through this first money," Peltason said, referring 
semester tinder the present to persons not affiliated with the 
system" before Closer evaluation University whomight have control 
of the proposal, Peltason said. over University money. . 

Richard Barksdale, professor of. Peltason said it would not. be 
English who chaired the com- feasible to have such 11 large' 
mittee that made the Proposal last program that sponsors and ad
summer, said the group did not . ministers black events under the 
realize that the academic and proposed, committee because' 
cultural prograrnshad abon€ time committees do, .!;lot . provide ef-
been centralized. . . fective leadership. '.' ...,. 

And Barksdale said the group' However, he said a committee of 
rec()mmended a merger because University and commuriity blacks 
the black programs had run into could serve in an advisory capacity· 
program conflicts and budget by providing an input of opinion.· 
overruns while they have been Peltason said he feels th!'l. 
separtate_ . " recommendation for a single black 

"We figured it could be run. program administered. by a. 
better if everythingcame from one committee is the result of black 
central sOUl'<:e 1" he added. political pressure. 

Bruce ~Nesbitt, director of the' "A black cultural program," he 
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Blacl< scholar series 
scheduled on,campus 

'\ 

By L1ZANNE POPPENS ces. "This year we will also have 
Siarr Writer the help of black faculty mem- i 
Julian Boild, Coretta King, Dick . bers,'~ .Shouse added, "who' wiII I 

Gregory, and Rev. Jesse Jackson volunteer to speak to the small I 
have two things in common., . groups' in the., areas of their. ex- I 

",'. They are black and they are pertise." ',I 
concerned about the problelns" Accordili'g. to Shouse;, students I 
millority groups encounter in' can take the course which is worth I 
coping with integration and three credit hours, consecutively I 
achieving social change. They also up to nine cr~dit hours. Evidently I 
will.be lecturing for a course at the the course is a popular one since I 
University next semester. many students take it for the nine I 

As welI"as being an introductory. hours, Shouse said. "The students I 
course to Afro-American studies, who take the course are from all I 
LAS 199 is a visiting black: scholar areas of study," she added, "Eyen I 
lecture series which wiII feature graduate students' sitiu.'i,. '" I 
Bond, King, Gregory and Jackson. Student interest has also ex- . I 
along with three other scholars as . tended to improving the course. I 
speakers. . ' , ' "StudentS have ,asked. for better I 

The series is scheduled to begin books and for visipng scholars to I 
, . February 6 and students. may . ' spend more Informal time with I 

advance enroll for it now,. Elaine . ~ (Continued on page 28) I 
ShQuse, co-()rdinator of tile .series ,. . . - ! 

said. The series is also open to 1 

· anyone who wants to. attend, she 
· added. The Uleme for tile series is 
· "A Quest for Unity." 

According to Shouse, "It just 
came spontaneously to have this 
theme'~ Last semesterwhen we had 
this program, we had concentrated, 
on black identity and by the end of 
the semester we had established it. 
The question was, 'How dowe go 
ab<JUt wlifyillg it'?'" . . . . I 

Witll the speakers scheduled for 
next semester , the focus will be on 
cult ur a 11 y, pol i tic ally, 
economically, and edu(!ationally. 
unifying the black image, Shouse . 
added. ' 

The student taking LAS 199 will 
not only attend the lectures but will 
also meet in small groups (or three 
hours a week, Shouse said~ The 
enrollment for the course is limited 
to 250 so that the small groups will 
break down into seven to eight 
class members. . 

There are 35 teaching assistants 
who are selected black graduate "', 
students whose areas of con
centration are in the social scien~. 
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The situation of Black people in Cuba is have heard of iridividual cases of overt 
radically different from that of Blacks in racism. However, this is considered a crime 
North America. Even defining wh.o is Black and as counter-revolutionary. In one case I 
is handled differently because in Cuba, as heard, after a woman ",,'as accused of 
well as most of Latin America, 'mulattoes' racism her entire neighborhoodt:iegan to 
are recognized as a separate category of come see her in hDpes -.of re-cducatiDn. 
people. This is quite remDved from the ',In the schools there is a cDnsciDus attempt 
United, States wher~. in some states, ',a to destroy the disease .of racism 'in the new 
persDn with .one, sixty-fourth Black blood is ' generation.,This,coupled with the absence 
defined by law as Black. This point alludes of institutionalized racism, means that in 
to the different histDrical development of the the future the ropt causes of the disease will 
conditions of Black people in Cuba. , nolonger' exist. ' , 

Today in Cuba there is nD institutional In Cuba there isa strong feeling of Cuban 
racism. This conclusion is based on what I nationalism ,and 'Black people share. this 
saw and heard during my two-month stay on ' feeling. This nationalism is ,fed by their 
the' island as well as articles written by knowledge, of the important role that Blacks 
others who have visited or lived in Cuba: :asa whole and particular Black national 

Wherever I went, I saw Blacks in positions heroes have played in the history' and for-
of authority. I talked with Black doctors and .,mation of, the Cuban nation. ,', 
Black engineers. All over the islarid the' During my stay in Cuba there were many 
Black Cubans were receiving the ,same occassions ,when meeting with a gorupof 
benefits of the revDlution and of socialist. Blacks and whites, one would point to their 

society as their white countrymen. skinand say;"ln Cuba we are allbrothers." 
There is no unemployment. All children, At first this was difficult to accept because, 

regardless of color, receive a free as Cain Felder wrDte, "Wherever the Black 
education, and everyone receives adequate American goes, he cannot help but carry a ~ 
health care free of charge. This is what deep-rooted sense of skepticism about the 
socialist revolution has meant to the Cuban geriuineness of white people." However, this 
people, and why Blacks and whites together happened so many times and with such 
support this revolution. sincerity that I began to accept "Her-

This is not to say that Cuba isan utopia. I milnidad" or bortherhood as a part of 
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fmure cultural innovations come to Cuba' it, 
must be understood thatthey·wil! com~' 
p,imarily from the Cuban people them."!. 
sflives and not from Afro-North Americans 
or anybody else from the ·outside. ';1 

?inalIy, I would like to say that Cub .. .:' 
sr:TVes as an example of the great lessons a.. 
small underdeveloped country can teach the 
entire world. These are by no, means'con
fined· to the area of race relations. ~These" 

, . lessons include' the battle against, un~ 
contemporary Cuban society. , 'derdevelopment and the very seriou$, 

The Cubans are continuing to develop a problems it causes in l)1eeting the needs of a 
national culture which is unique and can country's people. These lessons would also,' 
only be called Cuban. They are quick to include the battle a society such as tha
declare that their culture has two main United States' has to wage against moraL 
elements: Afrikanand Spanish. One of the underdevelopment.. . ;;' 
most SUrprising things to me was that w.hite ~uba serves as more than an example to.o
Cubans related to the Afrikan heritage as an those trying to combat these problems; she}, 
integral part, of their culture, (surprising . also seryes asa friend ready to help at any,; 
because many Black North Americans do mDment. This is called internationalism,,: 
noD. For as Robert Chrismand and' Robert L;}, 

However, both Black and white Cubans Allen wrDte after their trip to. the "firstfree: 
stress Cuba's culture. Thus in Cuba there' territory of the Americas;" ,,' H' 

is no strong Black.consclous~ess movement . "Socialist construction 'and" in.;! 
as we have in the. United States. For ternationalism are the main pillars. of the:: 
example, we did not see many Afrosthere. new Cuba, a Revolutionary society,which;), 
IVIost Black, Cubans simply do not feel the by its example, is giving hope to oppressed; 
need for such a movement and contend that peoples throughout the world." 
itwould serve to detract from theimportant,< ,,' ,Keith Wjngat~ 
unity the Cuban people now have. Whatever Coalition of Arrikan People-
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Minorities hit affirmative actoon program 
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By .HM HILLIS 
Staff Writer ,,'j 
Champaign's affirmative aCtion, ordinan<;e (Q40) 

must be revised, or at least ciarified, in order to be 
effective, according to community minority leaders. 

The affirmative action program theoretically helps 
to ensure minorities equal, job opportunities with 
firms that deal with the cit". 

Complaints are that the ordinance is riot working, 
and perhaps cannot work as it is written. because of 
varying interpretations of ~he way the ordinance is to 
be enforced. , 

Brenda Crawley, Champaign field representative 
assigned to design,,:and implement aneffectj'ie af

, firmative action plan, said the program is in "such a 
state of limbo" that enforcement of .the ordinance is 
confusing, if not impossible. 

Alphonso Johnson, former community relations 
director and affirmative action officer. said he 
doesn't think the program is working \1t all. Johnson 
said minority unemployment figures are twice, as 
high as those for whites in the city. 

Harry Hilton. professor of aeronautical and 
astronautical engineering and co-chairman of the 
Council for COrnmunity Integration, is also skeptical 
about the program. , 

"My impression is that it has not'been workmgtoo 
well," Hilton said, adding that, the plan is not 
"vigorously pursued'; by the City governme~t. 

"That is only a matter of opinion," City Manager 
Warren Browning countered,declining to make any 
further comment. As City manager. Browning is 
responsible for hiring and firing and for im
plementation of the affirmative action ordinance. 

In theory, the plan issupposed to help the minority 
employment situation by forcing employers who wish 
to deal with the city to comply with the ordinance 
before any business can be done. Compliallceis, 

(Photo by e'm. Walkeri, measured through affirmative ;.f'!ion forms' and 
ALPHONSO JOHNSON written cOllllnitments which the ,firms must send to 

, . ,affirmative action programisn't effective ' 

', .. " 

( 

the communitv relations director. 
, The fonns request both general information abot 

hiring practices and specific information about th 
company's work force, including a numerical breal 
down of employes according to race and -sex. 

If an employer is considered by Crawley to be "nl 
in compliance" with the ordinance. the situation i 
brought to the attention of the employer. If the err 
ployer persists in being non-compliant, Browriin! 
Crawley and the employer attempt to work out th 
problem. If they can't, the city manager mw 
"blackball" the employer from doing business wit 
the city . The employer placed in such a position rna 
appeal the decision to the city council. , 

Questions have arisen concerning the criteria use 
to measure "compliance," The result has beE 
criticism about enforcement of the ordinance. 

~'The mechanism for enforcement-is 'clear] 
fthere," Champaign City COJ,lIlcilmiember' Johnu 

.Johnson; 1st. said. '-: _ 
"There has been a failure on the, 'part of the 8( 

ministration to strictly enforce ordinance 940," t 
added. ' 

The criteria former community. r,elations direet( 
Johnson used were the ordinance, itself and tr 
state's rules and regulations laid down by the Fa 
Employment Practice Commission !FEPC). FEF 
authorizes a city to obtain from a firm its personn 
statistics to be used to determine if the firm is er 

'ploying minorities according to a "reasonabl~ 
distribution, in terms of an area's populatirTl hrea 

- down. '-, 
Johnson was fired Oct. 5 after releasing a repo 

highly critical of the city manager. 
. After Johnson was fired, Crawley said she was to 

by administrative assistant Steve Harris to stop usir 
the FEPC criteria. Seeking an explanation for th 

- change, she said she asked Browning about it. He sel 
her-a memo on Nov. 14 . 

'Continued on page 2, 
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Housing 'problems ... 
(Continued/rom page 1) 

"We'll determine how to pay for 
it after .it's determined there's a 
need," Browning said, He stressed 
that the moment the city is just 
"taking inventory"" of neigh
borhoods to see what im
provements should be made. 

One organization iQvestigating 
the matter, the Community Ad
vocacy Depot has finished a report 
on the conditions of several neigh
borhoods, and will presentits work 
to the city .council shortly after 
Christmas. . 

The way in \'fhichcapital im
provements are usually paid 
depends upon what is being 
repaired and \vherein Lhe city it is 

,located, according to Spies. Lights 
and sidewalks are usually assessed 
100 per cent on a footage basis' 
when they are along. residential 

, . 

neighborhoods, but at lower'rates COUNCILMEMBER .' 
when on arterial streets. Street 

. improverrients .. are sometimes JOHNSON' 
financed by the 'motor fuel tax. . . . environmental awareness 

Jim Williams. director of. the which would involve teaching: 
Champaign, Department of En- people how to make. lheirown 
vironmental Development, has repairs. 
suggested assessing residents in He also outlined other 
Jow-income neighborhoods a lowerpossibiIities such as a labor
percentage of the cost than nor- trading pool, trading one skiI1 or 

. mal. .piece of equipmeritfor anothe~~ 
The determining factor for'" and a self-help construction 

deciding what is substandard in program. . .'. 
hOusing as well as streets, sewers, The entire' Better Housing 
and lights will be city codes. program, including new study 

Residential structures will plans, wiII be ready for presen
usually pass if. they meet the code tation to the city council sometime 
that was in effect when they were in the spring, according to Spies. 
built, even if they do not meet tfit is passed at that time, he 
present code standards, according said, it probably won't be im
to Spies. . ..' plemented for several additional 

Another way to make needed months, "I don't see how we can do 
home repairs would be the "self- much before .the middle of sum

. h:.:ip" provision included in the mer," he said. "I'd ratherlake my 
Better I/I)mesprogram. Spies time \~·ith this and make as few 
:!e~;('\'ih,A\ ",·l('.hel;} :\s a program mistakl:'s as possible. 
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Taking a second look at. black films 
Shaft has m;lde his big score on television \\'ithin the growing ranks of an emerging 

and Pam (;rier has proved that American black middle-class: one which with in
black women too, (';In he sexy with their cre;lsed income and status have· adapted' 
clothes off. The. film industry has suf - middlc-cl;lss life styles :ind \'alues as well. 
ficiently dr;lincd the nwrket for "relevant They find it h;lrd now that they have "m;lde 
black films," ;lnd ;III the critics have turned 'it" to ·associate themselves with charac
their prolific pens elsewhere. Perhaps. now jf'ristics of lower ('I;lss blacks. Hq'>;;lrdlessof 
that the newest Hollvwood trend tor fame the so-called enlightened state of blnck, 
and fortune. has rUn its course B1nck people today, they are subconciously in· 
Americrr will realize it would hav£! been worship of the "token Npgro" the "only 
better off watching old .John.Wayne movies N£'gro",the "first N('gro~'. ('n masse. as 
on the late show. Critics who gave their defined by a class of "first Negro" 
superficial observations of "what it all designated as the bla~k middle-class. The 
me;mt,"'probably would have done better. to values they exhibit are borrowed from their 
stay at home and do the snme. whitecOlrtlterpart: Th('se nebulous values 

Those who applnuded the new wave of:1r(' equall~'incompatibl{" with the true 
hlack realism and those who stared in situation of hlack peopl{' and is ·whvmanv 
oisbelief. acttially did so because of the rejected the "l:ncl('Tom" image of actor's 
same reaction. The critics: claimed the' such;ls Sidney Poitier. yet could not accept 
movies portrayed all blacks ;IS pimps, 'th£' Sup('r~Flyimag(' pither. 

C,O,R, 

he subjected to ,I o!:~-sided interpretatiOJ 
The issue then ;:;,c:m Black America 1'0' 
mulate a systen, nf values independent ( 
the simple adhc'n:>nc(' or rejedion of til 
traditional and m,illilfnctured value svstel 
of society today . 

The trcmendoll" in-:p;lct pf popular cultur 
today haS proved to successfully integrat 

the black popului; in whichever moment til 
limps. dictate. Within the space of thirt 

. ' years we havi' w;ltched the clownis 
as \\TIl;ls the hlack chnracter in genera\. . character portr,1ypd hy Stepin f'etch 

Simi);!rlv. it h;ls taken the radical 196()s to divest himself of dirty clothes ;lnd chicke 
ingr~iiIi into .the . American psyche- that wings to join the ciean-cut college educate 
perh;lps theslory of Billie Holiday. hecause hlacks oflhe Yl'psi·generation. The 19~ 
()fthetorturi.· she encountered simply due to television production of "Amos and Andy, 
heing hlack. says sompthingahout the way which portrayed its hero Kingfish in th 
the world is today. Of course many hlacks same format. as the character of Fetchi 
and \;"hites left the film with the im'pression has been rcplar.edwiththe sauve an 
th;ltthis is the \vay the\\:odd used to be sophisticated Shaft. Though some would ca 

hustlers. and glorified criminals: the ad- Two recent filmswhich sepmed to capture 
vocates quickly screamed that blacks were :1 certain artistic cl'('dibility and realistic 
finally getting roles which showed what appr;lisal of' black life styles w(!r{' "Lady 
blackness was all about. Both views are Sings.theBlucs." and "Sounder." But, then 
valid yet hoth argumpnts nreirrelevant to . it has takt'n over a 'centur~' for people to 
the teal problem. llccept the historic implicnlions that m;lkes 

., inslt';ld. Yl'tif it has t;lken that long for the this progress. the images .have not real! 
film industr~' to camp close to at least an· changed that much, Blacks are still show 
historic truth. how long will it take for the ;IS lancy dressers and hip-sters on one han 
present situation of hlacks to he accurately and typical apologeticmiddle-clas 

The problem is that Hlack -America has "Sounder" a sensitive film: The 1915 version 
not developed nsocial structure.compatible of. "Birth or a N:l1ioil" is a primp pxamplpof 
with a value system of its own. The critics th(' film industry's previous inisin
would like to see blacks'portra~ .. ed in roles tf'rpret;ltion of hl;lcks. Prior to fhe rilm 
which they ;lctually hGld in society. such as . hlacks had h('en sten·otyped:ls clowns. now 
doctors, lawyers. and teachers ;IS welI' as' Ihe~' wpre portr:IYNlas soml' sort of beast. 
hustlers. They would lik(~ to sec blacks Th(i film glorifipdslav{'ry and contained 
socializing intelligently. ('xihiting grace and .. scenes which ridiculed blacks such as 
charm. \\'h;lt they I't'ally w,lIit to see is but showing hlack kgislatoi:s IOllnging in their 
anot.her st~reQtyped black, this time one eh;lirs \\'ith hart' f('PI IIpontht'ir' oesk. a 
exihiting white middle.-class values, rather ho1t!l' of whiskv in one hand and :1 chickf'n 
then th~s(,:lssociatl'd with' his own race. I('!~ in thp other. sil('h ·il I'ole otJ\'ious!v 

H. 
t>-I 
~. 

~ 
e::l 

TvJuC'h n!this criticism finds its roots distorts Itwroll' of hl;l(:ks in i{l'construclio~ 

... : .... ; .. . o· ,."..,:"".~ .• ~<. "_-:-_ 

l., ( 
i--

portrayed. /'... .-' "Negr()('s~' on the other. . 
The h.;sue th~rfisnot whether Super-Fly Clearly it can be seen that attention shaul 

portrays ,Ill image that is potentially harm- . he paid to developing accurate self imagE 
fu! to black vouth or whether .limRrown within the black community itself. No on 
should be given roles with few.er ~hite . can blam(' the film industry for distortin 
females st;lrs because this is h;lrmful to the the hlack character if even black peopl 
·.'iwtura!·' relationship hetweenhlack men' themseh'es support such caricatures. r-; 
and worrWn:" The film industry is in- on(' can reallv know if such ;I distortion tru! 
congruent with anything ('x~ept. a in- ('xists or no'( if there is no standard f( 
tprpret('d :Iccount of rl'nlity. a s~·mbolized· .iudgment. And finally no \'iable standar 
and reflexive notion of what's going on.·It . can l'xist if it does not come from a sourc 
\\ill c'ontinuously' spek out formulas for independent of popular heliefs of the da: 
which there is :1 market and until black· WILI.I.\:\! (·!..\H 
proOtlCPI'S \\'ith s('nsiti\'it~' Iweomp involved 
llllherilm industry the screen audience will 

{'nalitilll1llf \frikan P('flJl 
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UGSAde.signates'black ...... ! 
CO liz m unftYlu~!t'tO]JP ri 0 rit~ 
, . .' ", ':'.0 . ' . , "\'1 

By MARGARET BICEK made for the drug store co-op. card and station to collect thetlal 
. Daily IUiniStaff Writer "Mary Ludden, ,the steering 'com- fee wh,ich students may request to~ 
The black community fund was mittee member working. on the be given to UGSA, the Graduat~~ 

established Monday night as the proposed project; said the group is ' ,Student Association or the Blaclt~ 
top spending priority of the Un- still waiting f()l'. the results of a . Students Association, ' , ';; 
dergraduate ·Student Association study of such, a venture. -. ' " UGSA gained over $4,000 of theiF 
WGSA) for II).oney collected' Ludden said' .the study was' $6,662 collected during falJ~ 
through the voluntary fee next' originally promised for this week, registration. ' "ti 
semester. but may not be ready until after the UGSA also decided Monday to~ 

The fund will receive 40 per cent end of the semester., show the movie "Mr. Freedom" on::~ 
of money collected. The remaining 'Free legal serVice' January 12 and to establish'~ 
60 per cent will be divided e.qually The, legal service began committees to study the spon;~ 
between the UGSA legal service operations this fall and has' been sorship of movies and concerts iid~ 
and a drugstore co-{)p planned for providing free legal counseling to,the future.. . ,i$j, 
the future:, students. • ';. The group also allocated $l00tdJ. 

Political involvement The voluntary fee. will be support the U .. nited Farm Workers~~ 
Establishing a, board' to ad- collected during registration~ The at afund-raising dinner. ,~ 

minister the black community fund University will provide a separate .,.' .>r.. 
was discussed at the meeting, with .. __ ........ ___ .. " 
Gre~chen ,Falllstich, UGSA, 
steering committee member,' 
saying she felt there was a 
possibility of UGSA becoming 
involvedpoIitically in . the internal 
conflicts of the black community 
by creating a board with members 
coming from the Neighborhood 
Youth Design Depot but ignoring 
other community groups. ' 

Keith Wingate, the steering 
committee member who proposed 
the fund, said he did not feel such a 
conflict was present and that a 
white student group should n'ot 
become invoived in internal affairs 
of the black community. 
: No specific plans hiiv~yet b/i!en .----
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r Wingate: ~YbD,repr~sent blacks. '." .' . 

I UG SAdef~llds fee priorities 
. . . . . 

ByMARGARETBICEK includ~'on the board shows "the 
: '.~.": '. Daily'llIini StafCWriter,- ,:" same kind of ignorance you expect 

Undergraduate Student from white 'liberals. First you say 
: Association WGSA ) steering you shouldn't interfere in black 
Lcommittee memQers .Thursday community affairs and then you 
t . answered charges that the start doing it by mentioning a 
r'.. priorities established for use of the' conflict that does not exist in the 
t:' $3 student. voluntary .. fee fund black community." 
i;:.should be revised ... '. '. N~DD is a non-profit, social 
~'e."". " . " servIce agency that has sponsored 
~j, ~'.. community programs in the past, 

Wingate said. He cited such 
. projects as alternative education 

.' ~.:._.. >(or elementary' and secondary 
',~:: :-- ,sChool black' children to sup-

.. ~ , p!ement plblic -education as a 
program that had been NYDD 
sponsored until C'lack of" funds 
forced its end. . 

. In addition to past programs and 
. those of other groups., Wingate said 

.. . .. NYDD was proposing use of the fee 
;, ; .. ti~!:':-; ., ": foods for such projects as a neigh- . 
. : ;:",!.::, ,borhood. culture oi-community 

'. ,>~~f~ . center. to offset inadequate 
.. : ( recreation facilities, a black 

community newspaper and 
photographic service to coun-. 

. terbalance establishment news 
... proposed fund media, a community legal service, 

. ,_. , ;. top. priority , cam~unity he~ltfi facilities, and. 
~clt. GOnimunity. Fund centered, poSSIble odd Job, food ra free· 
tb&1Il8kEHlnof the ooard which, breakfast programs.. . 

ftuids. .. ... _,' Pete: H~m~r, UGSA .steenng 
.wrngate, '. the steerin.g . com':D1ttee charramn,' saId Legal 

~tbe'inembel:,who originally -:-ServlCes need~. s~port. f,or the 
.oposecf'~the~ fund, said" he' student legal aId l~ It provldmg.but : 

~
'<.,that:"the: board have does not nec~sa.rIly?~ another j 

" ., ,1ItembSs:from the Neigh- lawyer because . Its aIm IS to help .1 
• h"Odd'·i.Youth. n",,,,ian. Depot' persons . manag~. ·many legal, 

: was . a' : problems on their won and to hav.e 

l 
c 

l)e:caus ,~,la,w.students.do much'of,the work . 
~w·· .. ,:..,;.-"~.,,,., .' e,. "I don't know what.more 
..,' ~~U1 ... 11Y set up to be I . . ded f th d 
~ ...... ..,;c"n.",..". -nd.that:.' p anmng IS nee '. ,or ,e. ru* 

blacks.' store coop ~~re It s a prlOnty, 
S"t.I;eave'decision to bla'cks', H~~Thmer ~id. d"· b' t . bo t th 

of. ere IS ~o- ou a u e 
up ,·to.··~:-~d,or •. po.,~~ibility of Ji~ling , 

aSking' prescrfp~lons at a rower price"",,: '\ 
~ _ s .. I' . m~ny ~ISCOunt drug stores are . 
~",.,..>P!', .. ~lcal.y ~ .·domg It, now: Insurance .office., 

l 

figures show that most students 
spend their money at non-discount 
stores because they don't have 
cars," Hammer said. 

The Black' Community Fund is 

~.:.: . 

slated to receive 40 per cent of fee 
funds with the remflining 60 per 
cent divided between the other two 
groups. 

., 

) 
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Sister·Bessie. uniq~e 
; .. '. . :' . ... .' 

, By CAROLYN GAUSE the audience oil Sea Island culture.' movmg and forever entertairung 
, Daily mini Reviewer gillespie alSo' said, "Blackness ~s.j her audience, Sister Jones 

"Adam and Eve don't tell it to doing." It was at this point that wa~ a~ways on the go. . , 
me, ,those members of the audience ,To wind up a sillriTIially moving 

, Meet me at the door." who chose to participate were evening, Mrs. Jones asked the 
, ,Music was, ringing throughout invited to goon stage and sing with members of the audience to stand 
the Lincoln Hall Theatre' Wed~ this living witness, to the historical up and join hands to sing "Amen" 

,nesday night as Sister Bessie Jones ,nature of the islands. , with her and her, newly formed 
of SL Simons Island, G-eorgia and' Born in 1902, Jones is 70 years old ensemble. Immedia.tely following 
her assistant Sister Bessie Burke and unusually verbal. Jones en- the program, everyone was invited 
of the sam~ native islands sang tertained the receptive group not to llttend J1 quesIJon l'L"1d U:-l3wer 
during a lqIique presentation en~.· only with ~er singing, but with her • periOd held at the Afro-American 
tiUed, "Music {rom the. Georgia ',' wittvconversation. Constantly Cultural Center. 
Sea Islands .. !!' .. ,. ." 

The first song of, the night was, 
"So, glad I'm here.", The com~ 
menta tor of this, unusual affair was 
~rother Avon Gillespie who is 
'currently' :teaching at Barat 
Collegein Lake Forest, Ill. Brother 

"Gillespie assisted Jones by atr 
plying ,mar:y', of the traditional 
,island.way~." to a" more con~ 

',temporary setting and discussing 
their possible 'application and 

,; signifi~ce ' to ,'todays black so-
• ~ciety. , . . 
; ,: "Ow-s,is a verbal culture," said 
, .B~other qil1~sP~~.~s, he enlig~tened_ 

, . 
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egro History Week observed 
t ISR ' with lectures, programs 

By CAROLYN GA llSE 
Daily IlIini Staff Writer 

Richard B. Ogilvie has pro,claimed the week of 
as Negro, Hi~tory Week in the state of 

purpose o,f the week is tcr recognize the im· 
o,f black histo,ry no,t o,nly to, the state, but to 

, ~rQ,_Histo,ry Week o,bservance was 
in Chicago, by the black histo,rian Carter G. 

who, cho,se the seco,nd week in February 
the birthdates o,f Abraham Linco,ln and 

A. Do,uglass. Woodso,n also, o,rganfzed the 
• nn;~t;nn fo,r the Study o,f Negro, Life and Histo,ry in 

in turn led to, the o,ne week designated to, 
~I<>hr!> tt>· the man achievements of the black man in 

society. , 
o,ve" the state. schools and vario,mro,ther iristi·, 
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tutio,ns are having pro,grams to, mark the numero,us 
cvenL<; that black men have madepo,ssible. 

At the I1iino,is Street Residence Hall CISR) black 
studenl,> are presenting di;:ferent aspecl') o,f the black 
man in' today's society. Each night o,fthis week a 
different view will be seen. 

Mo,nday night in the To,wnsend lounge of ISR, 
Richard Barksdale, pro,fessor o,fEnglish at the' 
Universi,ty, sPo,ke about black men at the turn o,f the 
eeI)tury. A student fro,m Malco,lmX Junio,r Co,llege, 
DaNeil Waters, read poetry o,f <;o,ntemporary black 
poet'> and also, that o,f local University studenl". 

Tuesday night black fashio,ns were displayed • 
Black men and wo,men o,f the do,rm mo,deled 
American as well as African attire. 

The o,ther nighl') o,f the week will feature pro,grams 
iookingat.black men and wo,men in sporle;, dance. 
and' drama. 

/' 

\,-

,( \,., ,-' 

" , (StAff photo by Steve Cross) 

! , ,. 

A BLACK FASHION SHOW presented Tuesday night in , 
the lounge at Townsend Hall as part of Negro History j 
We_ekactivities fe~tured both American and African fashions. -I 

( 
') 



DAILY ILLINI ,CORE's 
l{oy Innis 
::to lecture 
I', ; ltoy Innis. national director of 

1, the Congress of Racial Equality 
, (COHE), will give the first lecture 

o( "Introduction to Afro-American 
~tudies." a spring semester course 
~r(ered by the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. 

, He will speak on "Community 
: control" at fI p.m. today in 112 
; Gregory Hall. The public is invited 
'. as well as students enrolled for 
, credit.' . 
i Thirteen other lectures by black 
, ieaders. scholars and writers will 
"lie offered during the ,spring, 
: ~etnCstcr as HI'! introdudory course, 
. lor ~tutlents interested in black 
: ~tudics. The eourse is one of 23 
: black ~tudies offered by the 
, college. '. ' 
; Innis has worked as a leader of 
", CORE to help blacks gain control 
F or their own sehools and businesses 
; in Harlem and other communities. 

, : He founded the, Harlem Com~ 
" lIlonwcalth council to make capital, 
': available to independent black 
'businessmen. ' 
, In 1968, when Innis was eleded' 
lJational director, of CORE. he 
;upervised drafting a bill sub
mitted to Congress which proposed 
the establishment of development 
corporations in poor communities. 
It was the first Congressional bill 
drafted by an organization <:on-

; trolled entirely by black peopl~~ 

ROY INNIS 
... CORE head 

2-9-72 
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Sociologist to speak 
on black families 

Joyce Ladner, a sociologist who 
has studied the role of Women· in 
black family life,will give a public 
lectl,lre tonight 'at 8 p,m. in 112 
G!'E.gory Hall. .. 

The puhlicis invited and ad-
miss,on is free. 

She will speak on "The Black 
Family.'~ The lecture is presented 
[or "Introduction to Afro
American Studies," a course 
spDnsored by the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. . 

Ladner wrote "Tomorrow;s 
Tomorrow," a book which 
challenged established theories 
about black family life in the U.S. 
She said the dominant American 
sodety should be examined to find 
pathological behavior it attributes 
to minority.groups, and concluded 
that the black community in the 
U.S. has a separate social system 
which regulates much of Its own· 
behavior. 

SOCIOLOGIST LADNER 
... Iectures tonight 

2-23-72 
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lJailv IIlini :-taff \, ritt-. 
"The "breaktip"bf !.he Pennsylvania A\:eriue"Resid~ri~~p HaJJ f iJAH,' 
Council has drawn stror.g protests from the black r""'Joel1l;;.·!]! PA.E ·.'.h" 

· feeJ they can better represent their p<:.si\jcn to a c.:nl,,,l ?Q', emment 
. The Black Students Committee (BSC I held a mef:!ing T1JP5Cay nlf;'hL tr) 

which thev invited white residents. to: discuss rE:C0rL .... tltut1!;~ Bbl::;Je![. 
· Babcock, 'Saunders and Carr Halls in a 'l-a';' that. .... ·ould··l1rr~\'ld~ .. 

representation for black ..sllldents. , . - . 
"Go back and tellyour hall governrnerils th~i tnt; bi.a6:stIJd;'flLS :m:

demanding representation (in whatever new ·go\'ertlnH'nt.;: ar" -.d up '." 
Napoleon Harris, BSC chairman. said.. . 

,~! r~'~tt;.~j;:if"nt 
A major issue in the contro;'ersy is tho:- diSp<.)sition qi., Ul1: .'i-4 ;:-$ fL""I,jen l 

,alIote<fdonnitory'governments Formerly, LhF: pr\,.H·l~~~junciJ .dt;;.:'r·jbll·.I:l_~ 
'all of PAR's funds, This '*!mestE-r, howeyer. Blaisopli d(·d(k·dtc;'~i:Y 
· draw from the cooncil and form an autonomous ha1l20'eT'mnent 

.1 Carol Shifrin, Blaisdell president. said the ha Ii' withd.r(;';; L",,,:,·, 
being the only co-ed PAR hall, it ~. as more unified than 1./;.: olh". ,." ' . 

'and' ~uld design ils own programs more effectively ~ha!l t[).'·e,.,,:'!"'! 
· could. " . . 

The Carr floors subsequently decided to witlJdra'.i-:l!idhidu:JJ1;. j!l.-'J 
have asked to be given their residents' money directly.: .: 

Saunders and Babcock are still illldecided, Saunders, the oniY''''Oi!1,'n'c 
hall, met Monday and, according to one floor president. 2g.rbt;d : . .LJ! ii" \ 

action would be awroved by all five floors, but there. a1'= indJcatiO[lS !h~ t 
Babcock may go to indepdedent floors, "I can almo:.;t sa'y·.i:,,·llhd·, t' 
separate Ooors," Jerry Watson, Babcock president, said: ',but I dOrlt 
want to give up hope." 

Hi>!:ht [J)"itbdn. '" 
Harris said he didn't challenge Blaisdell's right to pull 'Out of t.'lt; PAR 

· Council, but was concerned,;'Ii\·ith,the·effect 00 black students .... "ho would. 
-ha.ve::..1O'deal withseparate-hafr;-ot"·floor governments' in' their -fuiid . 
requests, " , . 

. ' "When you've got 17 bla.ck people and 233 whites·in a hall,. and the 
·blacks ·are treated as a separa'te group,there's 'no .way they can he' 
democratically r.wresented," o~ b12.ck resident said, . 

, 'We're-a pfflpje' 
Last semester, BSC received $1.00) from the PAR Council. and all tll", 

white residents at t..l!e meeting agreed thatthe money ,which went to such 
programs as PAL and free tickets for the Black Chorus, had benefi~ed . 

· both blacks and whites. Harris, however, said the blacks should not ha;'e 
to "beg" for ftmds from the different halls for their projects. "We'rt' nota 
grQup like the Camera Club ... : hesaid, "\I,'t' 're a people." 

Shifrin has said that Blaisdell would grant the BSC some funds, but that 
it might not be as much as it would ha\'e received from the coln:K:il, Harri!' 
Said Blaisdell's new government might. work out if adequate black 
represen.tatioo was...,pr.ovided. but that the i::ccpe..ndent floas would 

·require a different approach. ' , . 
Ruth ~cher, Saunders head resident, said the P AR'bltclt students 

. could beorganized.into·a "fifth flooc"An·the ruth floor concept, all the 
PAR blacks would be organized into a single floor for administrative 
p~c r~rdl~. of where they.live, Several of the IXack residents 
objected to thiS pIaii. however, because it would provide at most S4 for 
each of the awoximately 60 blacks in PAll, and the amount recEived 
could further,~~~~ b~~,haIl goverrune.n.ts, .~, 
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-,,~ Black 
protestors 

suspended 
-. ! 

". . . . -'. . 

at,,·--Triton 

--

By MICHAEL ROSENBA1,JM. 
" . Daily mini Staff Writer 

Triton . College officials would nof specify 
Friday the exact number of students suspended 
after a disturbance Wednesday at the campus 

. in River Grove. 
However, administrators are. giving' full 

cooperation to Cook County State's Atty. Ed-' 
ward Hanrahan in his investigation of the in
cident,in which as many as 35 of the school's 50 
black students may have been involved. 

'Jerome Long, director of commut:Jity ser
vices at TI,iton, said the number of suspensions 
could not be released because identification of 
students from photographs was still in process 
and the number of suspensions might double 
over night. 

To be suspended 
Triton President Herbert Zeitlin "said 

Thursday that all students who are identified as 
having been involved in the demonstration will 
be suspended indefinitely and have any 

....... ~""' ...... H~.~"'.U •• ~ •.• : ••••••.•.• .••••••••••••••••••••••• ~, .... ;.....,-..""" ... ~ •••• ~ ..... -:." •. , ............ . 
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financial aid revoked. 
The disturbance involved the takeover of the 

Fine Arts Building on the campus and the 
holding of five college staff"membersby 65 t6 
100 blacks, of whom'about 35 were students. 
Long said that possible action against the non-" 
students involved has not been decided yet. 

Demands' were made for the permanent 
representation of black students on the student 
council, a .black studies curriculum and a 
greater representation of black' artists on' 
campus jukeboxes. " 

Black student center" 
Also demanded was that u special room be 

set aside for a black student· center on the 
. campus. Long said that an agreement to this 

demand and a promise of amnesty .for all in~ 
valved in the disturbance was signed by the 
hostage administrators, but would not pe 
honored, for two reasons. . 

One is that the school has no student union.
Student organizations, including the student 

/ 
\ 

. ~.-..: .. :.-.: 

council, use empty classrooms for U1Clf 

meetings. He said that the school does not have 
facilities to provide permanent rooms to any. 
group. 

The second reason is that agreements signed 
under duress are not legally binding. 

Demand 'ironic' 
Long said that the creation of seats reserved ; 

for blacks runs-contrary to the constitution of 
the council, which provides for at-large elec
tions and prohibits constituencies. 

He also said that it was ironic that the . 
demonstrators should demand a black studies 
curriculum since an administrator had an 
appointment ,Friday with a professor at. 
Chicago State University for the purpose of I 

discussing the proce~ures involved in setting, 
up sucll a curriculum. . 
. Because of the added work of identification. 

and investigation created by the disturbance: 
the meeting had to be called off.. . I 
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Black economist at forum 

Civil rights gains 'illusory' 
RyPOLLYANDERSON 
Dailv IIlini Staff Writer 

Black economist Duran Bell told a group 
of faculty Friday that t.he "great gains" in 
civil rights made in the 1960s are largely 
illusory, especially in the area of job op
portunities for men. 

And, he said, the illusion that significant 
progress has been made. shared by whites 
and blacks, especially hurts the men who 
can't get decent jobs. 

Speaking at the Friday Forum at the 
University Yl\t-YWCA, the University of 
California professor said" "We can look , 
back on that period (the civil rights efforts 
of the 1960's) because I think that ·period is 
about over: 

"It appears that white America has 
largely expiated its racial guilt and feels it's 
time to get back to living the 'Great 
American Dream,'" he said. . 

1960 and 1970, he said, the average black 
woman's earnings were one-half that of the 
average white woman; in 1970 this figure 
was up to three-fourths. In the same time, 
the average black man's earnings went up 
from 60 per cent of the average white Il1cm's 
earnings to 63 per cent, he said. 

"It's 'great' to see black women rise to the 
third class job status reserved for white 
women, he said ironically. "But," he said 
more seriously, "this is a male-oriented 
society and the status of the family is based 
on the status of the male." 
. "As I read the data it looks like white folks 
are seeing to it that they still hold the 
cards," Bell said., 

Another factor" which' made the black' 
man's progress in the 1960s illusory was that 
the Vietnam War created low unem
ployment, he said. 

This suggests that "tha ; 
cessful black famil'<. sees 
position as extremely t~nuous,' 
said. 

He said that the war on POVl 

programs of the 19605 were" 
but didn't focus on the defect: 
the society." Black people \, 
training themselves "for jobs t 
weren't there," he said. 
\ -- -,-

(Staff photo by Rich Frishman) He;,said that much of the progress against, 
racism which was made in the 1960's con-' 
cerned customs rather than actual 
economic interests, and so were relatively 
easy to overcome. 

Bell is currently on leave from the 
University of California'at Irvine to work as 

BLACK ECONOMIST Duran 8ell said Fri'
day the gains made by blacks in the 19605 
were not as areat as many think. Bell spoke' 
at the. YM-YWCA's Friday Forum on "The 
Black. Culture in, Economic Transition." 
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, It is progress made by black women, not 
black men, which has taisedthe blacks' 
earning statistics, he said, and in a male 
oriented society this is not enough. Between 

· research associate at the Economics Studies 
Program of the Brookings Institution in , 
Washington, D.C. 

A study recently done there shows that 
· relatively· successful blacks tend to think 
success is based on luck rather than hard 
work, while poor blacks think hard work is 
the key to ~~<:~ess, he said. 
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Fencers . capture Big Ten crown 
By JOE HAUGHNEY the title. 

Daily mini Sports Writer The epee competition was 
Happy days are here again. Not especially tough. Both HayWood 

since 1968 D:lS an minois varsity and Crawford, the Illini's other 
team captured a Big Ten crown, epee fencer, finished their 
but· Saturday nfternoon Illinois' preliminary pools with identical 3-2 
winningest team ended the scores. Crawford was eliminated 
drought. . from the competition by a fraction 

The fencers. behind a total team· of a point, while Haywood went on . 
effort that is indicative not only of . to take the title. 
it5 talent and f)xcellent coaching Kronnenfeld, Littwell help 
but also its irrepressible spirit, In foil both Kronnenfeld <lnd 
came home from Madison with the Dave Littell combined for 15 im
Big Ten fencing crown. portant points to finish second and 

Before the meet Dave Kron- third_Kronnenfeld jumped to.a 5-0 
nenfeld, lUil1i.captain, predicted a record in the preliminaries before 

. team effort ';.!ould be needed to win slowing down in the finals. He 
the title. And this is exactly the finished with eight wins. 
reason the Iilini did win. Littel's only loss in the 

Nose out Wisconsin preliminaries was to Neal Cohen, 
The Illini nosed out Wist~onsin by the foil champion, and he finished 

a mere three points,' 36-33, and all with seven \\-ins. 
six Illini fencers in the meet Garret commented on the fine 
contributed the winning. margin. performances by the foil and epee 
For example, the' Illini's Dave fencers. He said, "The per
Crawford failed to make the finals . formances of our fencers, COIl

but he scored three critical points sidering the severity of the com
in his preliminary pool. . petition in foil and· epee, was 

Further attesting to the Illini's outstanding." ..... 
balanced attack were' the final Acker finishes 2nd 
squad scores-foil 15 points; epee 9 . Displaying an aggressive and 
points, and sabre 12 point,.<;. quick style sophomore AI Acker 

Illinois, Wisconsin_ and "Ohio finished second in sabre com
State all placed fit'cfen","endn the." petition. His only loss in the finals 
final bouts. bu~ minois, on the - came at the hands of Bill Espinosa 
strength of their .shovdng·in .the of Purdue. Espinosa defeated 
preliminaries, had an advantage Acker 5-4 on a questionable call by 
which neither team could ·ovcr~. the official. Acker finished the day 
come. . :: ~~~.:. .• ... with e.ight victories to hisc!'edit. 

Haywood only champ' Senior AI Oberrotman finished 
. Freshman Nate 'Haywood 'wassixthin sabre~ He blasted through 
the lone individual champion for .' the prcliminaries at a 4-1 clip. . 
minois. He finished tied for the epp . The· key to the Illinois victory 
championsnipwith Wisconsin's was spirit of the entiI:eteam. As -
Bill McNo\1'iland Michigan State Littell commented, "We were the 
captain Pm,[ H~rring. In a special only team that was doing any loud 
fence-off ;..raywood outcdueled cheering." 
McNown 5-4 and Herring 5-3 to take 

( 

Haywood seconded Littell's 
thoughts. He said, "When I went . 
into the fence-<lff I didn't think I I 

would win since Herring had 
beaten me twice, butwhen I heard 
our whole team cheering I just 
couldn't lose .. 

"The gym was still when we 
walked in, but then the place lit up 

,. 

} . 

··t: .. ·",·~,\ j~ 
NATE HAYWOOD 

... happy champ 

with our cheering. It was just 
fantastic." ; . '., 
. Oberrotman said, "Spirit wise 

we dominated the meet. The other 
teams watched us to see our next 
nioves." 

So after four long years Illinois 
has.n championship team and 
appropriately enougflit belOrigs to 
the fencers who won that last lague 
title for Illiriois in 1968. 
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Speaks at ISR "somewhat alike in thei,.: 
positions." , '. '.:~! . . 

Jackson 'pushes' for effective methods 
.:. -- - . '.... ~ 

'. Urges unity~ 
Speakmg of the political' 

situation of blacks in the Cham. 
paign area, Ja'ckson said, "Blacks 
down here can't afford to be 

By BOB HYKAN - Save Humanity),' met' with' . Jackson headed the Southern 
Daily Illini starr Writer students and reporters at lllinois Christian Leadership Con-

The Rev. Jesse Jackson said Street Residence Hall after giving ference's Operation Breadbasket 
Monday night blacks shoUld em- . a speech in the Auditorium. before a split in the' organization 
ploy all effective methods in- Operation PUSH will utilize both led to the formation of Operation 
eluding the "politics of con- the ''regular political routes" as ·PUSH. About that split •. Jackson 
{rontation" in. their efforts, to well as more militant p~grams, said, ~'A conflict arose that could 
achieve economic and political Jackson said. . . not be resolved," which led to what 
goals. . . '.. Current Operation PUSH ac- he termed an "amicable" decision 

Jackson, the national director of, tivity centers around. "research of . to break· away from Operation' 
Operation PUSH (People United to the economic facts" ·.with whi{!h Breadbasket. 
<~<~~~~~~1;''::': .•. '. . blacks have to· deal, Jackson ad- Jackson declined to elaborate on 

. ded.·' : - " - . the details of the dispute, saying 

...... 
z ....... 
-l 
-l 
....... 
>
-l ...... 
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Jackson said the "Research "further discussion would serve no 
stage" will be followed "by a stage social good." 
of education, and then of action." Poor whites exploited 

. 'Bill of Rights' . In discussing national racial 
Operatiot;l PUSH" is' also problems, Jackson said, "The 

currently. drawing up an ultimate challenge is not black 
"Economic: Bill of Rights", insensitivity, but the fear of poor 
J:ackson noted.- Among the issues whites." He charged that poor 
dealt with in the bill are welfare whites as well as blacks are ex
programs, inequities in the income,ploited by the nation's politicians. 
tax system, and .·manpower '. - Jackson called for poor whites to· 
training programs., .' . become sensitive to the "class 

Jackson also' said' Operation problems" which they share with 
PUSH will open an office in blacks. '.'We must become brothers 
Washington which will serve as a in survival," he added. . ... 
government lobby· for. the. . Jackson also urged blacks to 
organization. Plans· have . been' become "issue oriented" in their 

... made for offices to be set up in New political thinking, instead of 
York and.LOs '~~eles, he .. added .. "having the Democrats take us for .. 

/' 

\",.t;:> 

\ .. 

gran ted." He warned against·: isolated." He urged local blacks to . 
"assuming a Democrat 'is unite with blacks in other parts of ~. 
automatically better than Nixon." the state. . .' < 

Questioned about a recent Jackson spent 1959-60 as a 1 
suggestion ~y the Rev. James . student here before transferring t0 1 
Bevel, a veteran civil rights ac- North Carolina A&T University:,''; 
tivist, that Alabama Gov. George Speaking of his experience here as J 

Wallace and Rep. Shirley a student, Jackson noted "There' 
Chisholm, D-N. Y . run together on a was no a ttem pt to . respect our . 
presidential ticket, Jackson said, difference," due. to the racial in~· 
'~What he's suggesting is tegration theories which prevailed_ 
politically possible but practically at the time. , . ' .. ,;,\ 
unreal." Jackson criticized the conceptof:i:, 

He- noted, however, that despite racial integration, saying, "we"'?~ 
differences in. their rhetoric, want cultural interchange. ·noU~~ 

. Wallace and Chisholm are integration."~~' 
.. <-------_.-
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lifestyles 
---

¥;:: .. ~.'. ,: .:.:._. -": ByItICH~TULA Kerner. Commission 'viewed fashions. different rm~. orien-

'~?i::.·.· ... :;~:;>:- f()r~e~a~;r~' ~r~ft~~ as ~~~t~~~=~r~ron~faI::~~~~ ~~~~khas~~de~~~ 
::.. ._ In the spring of-l968, the National seemS to havrthe tacit a~provaI o~ commentedtha~whites make noise 
t Advisojx~J;o~Qn-;'-on ~-Ci~.fhenffljOrityof.mo-dents. bOth blac~ from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m., and ~en 
lrDisorder.s:";;(the/' Kenier;,:Com,.·::"and white. . when blacks take over, the whItes 
~)ni.ssiori).<~a,/"OiIr 7riation is' Many black students_ look at complain. 
~:inovin8 tOw.ard two societies,. one separatism as necessary . to the. Different social ~abits 
thlack;: i:me';v.1iite; 'separate 'and . growth and stInival of their own One blacl} s!:t!d;ent, !e~ernng .to 
~:tm~qual,'~ :In .. Uie .tan,tpat. ye;rr;_ the.·,,~en-,asked-~aboutseating·-the -different social habIts. of ~e 
;~UriiversitylIdt,tate(lfuiOOucational·:'~t separate· ·tables, . one black two races: found It ~n
:oppOr:tunities:'progra:nt'-~}inginr-student told us,' "It's_ a n~ty comprehenslble .that w~ite 

.;s.oo'black students to ~the.:_Urbana I'among the black people to Sit as a students .could enjoY throwmg 
, :ciun~us. .~ :;~_: ,:" .... . . : -. . separate group,. not as any form of, water~rilled ballo~>DS at_one an~th~r 

.'. Th~s -- program JSEOP) has forced segregation ... but as a toolof.- and yet could obJecTW loud mUSIC 
cOntintied~ -bring-.,approximatelY'rebWlding black people. as a coming from black stereos. 
500 blac~ eaCh year. Now, for the. separate nation within this nation."· Black separatism is also rooted 
, first Ume;an app~ble. Bumber' . . ·Ident.i"ty in Unity' , in the. numerical factor .. Blacks. 
:9f-;-blacksattend the University. ". And similarly, a black girl noted, make up no more thaIi 10 per cent 
::·Blac.ks : 'and--:, whites at- the .. "Right now blacks feel that in unity of the population of any dol"Itl 
Univ.ersity-noW-£ind. themselves-.ln--~-they-!ll find-:--identity,--And---they are complex. Thus, blaeksJeel a sense:
day-to-day contact, li:ving together just sick arid tired of identifying of isolation, and in~tively tend to 
-inthedOrriiitories. Have.these last with whites. Only after' 'blackness' stick together. . 
fo~. years borpe o!l1 th¢ .Kerner is truly established.will the blacks .'. Closely related to the feeling of 
.tliesis?,;--;: -.;0: -{';"": '. . .. ,:,;: and whites: ,have a ,wholesotne-' iSOlation is '!race cOnsciousness," 
>,,:./_,.::;.~, .,·'Se'paratioDInd,oritiS~exiSrence.~·. . . . - to which m~y~ blacks referred. 
it ·In~eed,.there "are' two separate"~ -j . This is the. most conscious Once a black stu!ient arrives at the 
societies":~miitories. In a: justification oLseparatism by 'University, he immediately seeks
survey:_ .. o£; ·over,: 2.00 .dormitQd _blacks; however, it is also evident- out _ members ~-of his ownrac'e 
~identS~bothblaCkand white, we .. ' that blacks-group together because. because of his,se:nseof aloneness . 
fmmd an o'VerwhelIp.ing agteeJ;nent. ' .. they are more comfortable with· He ~- . made .'. aware' . of . the' 
thatblaCks:and,.wb.ite?go~-the~.&members of their Qwnrace. One predominant ~black view 'Qn' 
separate waYs, they eat at ~parate:: black.student told us, '.'Blacks and -separatism, and there$1JJt is':~P.eer 
tables.,haye. sel$."ate .SOCial·Junc-; _ wbit~ma)' ~ to ~·friendly •. bU1:;ipressure"·~ ::aC£ept~separatism. 
tions::miitroom.,\.Vith- members Of? it -is-- not really-,·ca-rrjendly.· .... -. -- .. Fear becoming outcasts-
their":'oYl.fi"::"r~rce::--· perSoti.al~;jIi.-.· relii£:ionship; --like a black would SOme :blaclts- commented that 
terviews confumed the findipgs.m .. '/J:iave with another black person, or theY'would like to have more social. 
our' suryey,:' and:even' ~y-.::.a white With anotbef-white person; .contact 'with wbites.but fear 
Rebecca, '. :,housing .' : :. director:j ..•.. This 'attitut!e stems from a strong.; becoiiiing outcasts from .. their·own 
acknowl~ ,the· sewationof':'feeling among blackstudents that race: 'lbisis_a_Phenomena which 
~la:~ anclwhneS:in' the_.dorms..::. ~ey.:hav.e..amstinctly different life blackS Will deal with in the'ruttire. 
;;~.But:Qlere is. a catch:-Where-Uie- 'style; different tastes ~ music. and' As one blaclt girl not~. "NQ'one is •. 
__ .::..._.~_ .. ::-,.,.!o. ~ ".. . .... . . 
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willing to ~e the flrSt step." .,' pIe -is: the' sitUation i:D the preferential treatment, in terms of 
. Many" white students ,seeni Ill: ennsylvarua--Aven~e, Residenc:e the election o~ dorm officers and in 

\\ant to take th~ fIrSt ~tep, ,. butin I aUS" ,(PAR), Prior to thiS t~,e scheduh.n~. of social and 
the~ourseo~our mterviews, We got m~ter~-AR-had a;central do~ltura1 .actlvltl~S. One, black 
the l1DPresslO~ that few kne .... hOIl ounell y,'hlch han~lunds for the-.-student, l1l a typical statement, 
to do so. White students, who in 'hole complex. ''Ibis se~ester, noted, ''The whole operation and 
~any cases are broUght up with the OWE!ver, the. central cQuncil has, s~ructure of .the dorm is geared to a 
~dea ~t bla~ .want to integrate '. l'yed; ~d each floor has begun· differ~t life style than mine. Most 
mto ~~te SOCiety, are PuZzled b' Jmn.~~ l~,~~wn..1unds. ". ,. :'?':~ti~ns-do not benefit me." 
the. ~m~rest ~own by- blacks ~ ";', -, _,-, -'--. 'Nom.oney-as gr~p __ --.-An~oti,ter statement, one 
es~.b1is~ Social relationshj 'In-thepast-~blacks had---to1lla.ke black grrl said, "These dorm 

. As one white student comment:' nlY one petitiori"to a central _ parties and exchanges and coffee 
"The, relations are unsatisfactor,.' tmcil for one lump sum. Now houses are geared to white cultures 

. but I m not sure as to What w uid ey must petition' each. floor in and are more in their favor." 
be th~ cause. I'm still open.min~ed. ch hal1fot-a'pereen~ge of the Finally, v.ith reference to dorm 
~~tngit." ~,=-es both sides to get undS. As a result, PAR blacks are elections, the following remarks 

t1etting ~o money as a group. sum up a frequent blac:k attitude. 
~''hjtes also accept llie premise . Ioreover, . since blacks con- "In an election of dfic1;rs ir; the 

J:!l,at. the two rac~ h.avedis~~t sistenUy stated- that they do not dorm, favoritism was shown 
Jif~tYles. One·white gIrl was upset enjoy or attend. white social fupc·· toward friends, rather than (;on· 
:-b~e-~ct that blacks talk diI. tions,.the individual blacks on cltch sidering qualifications. Offic-ers 

ferently l~ th~i: own groups than floor feel they are getting nothing were chosen ,through cliques,:' In 
they ~ ~~diVlduals or when they for,the,$4 theya,~:~essed, Thus, "general, black students feel' that 
.are.m mtegrated groUps. \\bite blacks see the PAR ~~uncihplit as their minority status militates 
students also made continual a racial move. -:., . . . against them in the dorms . 

. reference to the noisiness of the Although wl.!ite ,PAR residentS . ' Whites different bellef' 
blacks ed' As a,whole,:white studen~ whom.we interViewed did express In contrast to the black 
!~,more; annoyed by black resentment at ·wlmt they calledviev.rpoint, the majority of white-

'-_"lifl~f::Sstytylesles.~q.:..blacks did by white black demands for funds, they all ~.students sUl:.Yeyed did not feel that 
"'"' denied that the dorm council.split any race .received preferential 
, . Differentmocie \- was raci~y ~9tivated. .'I1ley'said~_treatInent; bowever; there is. ,a 

". To SIDD'inarize, separatism is a that the councilOiSSOIved ~use, vocal minority -who sense· 
way . ~L.life in the dormitories; _ IHatsdell' 'Hall; , .. which.. ~ is .·..favoritiSm _to b~. The typical 

. however, iUs a different mode of coeduCational, wanted -to· govern attitude of this group is that.blacks 
--sepag'tism -th3ll that diScussed in itself. 'Wheti,Blaisdell'pulled .out, are allowed _to break, -rules with 

the. Ketner . Commission report the reSt of the, ball just followed' impunity. 
While the Kerner report describes suit. Howeverj .. our ,overall im- Such feelings were· especially 
a situatiori afforced segregatioYi ; pression froin ,the interviews fails· strong among thoSe white girls who 
resulting ~m institutional racism. ' to ·support- l"rls explanation. -One ,.. claimed that._ black males pay no 

- the separatism in' the doriiiitories word seemed· to:mmH!onsistently-~ attentimr to-visitation regulations 
!s v~hmtary. Certainly· racial in OQr· conversations with white :-'and harrass White girls in the dorm
iSolation . contributes to friction, students at ·PAR: ,iritiniidation .. _ hallways~Interestingly enough~ 
tension '~d, 'at times, pbysical . The plain, bard tri1tlu~LPARis, Housing Division::-gets few com-

.coxUrontation. Nevertheless atthis that whites are afraid of blacks.-' plaints of this~nature directly from 
\ particular stage of black-white White stiIdeiitsadIDittro .,that·at white- students, but more -often 
I relations, dorm- residents hare centraIcouncii fUI)diiigjneetin~_,from parents. TbiSin~cates .to us 
'-ChOsenlO liVe this way. ..., " theywere:afrauLtoJ.ot¢.~g~~l ___ tha.t_~~.~equ~ an~ m.,!enslty of 

TY.:o or three ~ajor area5QL allocaHons,~~ ~ge illlI31bers . su8;i fii,c~~~~ ~_I!ot ,ugti;and that 
tenSIOn are attributable to of blacks were m atteridance. N1eJ .. white ,pru-ents, may·.be overreac
se~tism,. dorm funding heading , in f~ct, blacks Jlave applied .aUeast· Jing. _'_.: . ,,-;.,. . -
the -list. In our interviews with . psythologic8l~pressure ~~ gpin ~ There: ,are, . of course, ObVIOUS 
.black ' students, "they- stated : Uleir ends. One white girl said that racist remarkS from· both blacks 
unanimouslY_4.hat . they- lacked ,·one just didn'tvote no both becaU$t!--andwhltes. ',ODthe question - of 
adequate funding for their· social I blaclts.were watching and becatise preferentiaJ,' tlrea~ent, but th~y . 

. and cUltura! act~yities. In the past. of.the f~, Qf.be1ngJabelled- ~cist. -. are few a,nd farbetween. One whIte 
-1>Iacks have received more than : FOur other-white ,st\Jdentsm the . student may have ,summed up the 
their nmnerlcal' 'share of funds '.room nOdded agree!De~tas~ ~l situat1;on most conr;iselywith ~e 
from predoIDinantly white dorm ,spoke.·_ .: , ,~,.. ,-··follQwmg response to the question 
coilncils.....TheY w.ere thus able to " ~., Preferentral treatment- about preferen~.treatment, "No, 
sponsor' separate:_ black cultural . ·AD.othei-majorar.ea oftens~on in.'Ieveryone ... is~~ "the same 

!,' . activities. '., e dormS·jnvolv.es the-questiotl of"":''-3l'Ound here-like dirt. 
This year, however, ·whites have preferential treatment:-Out survey ..' . l>rogressing relations 

, begun to show., ~ reluctance to· indicateS that .the majority of black . What is most obvious from all of 
support 'such activities. A good ,:S~u.de.I.1t~.:' .f~~1;1hat .. ,whites. get. our findings is that _ bla<!k-:white, 
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IJJlack conference possible 
:: Th~possibility of a conference to scheduled for the end of the organizing programs for next year . 
. promote unity among black stu- semester, after final exams. It He said there was an air of apathy 
dents and organizations on campus would consist of several 'workshops , among black organizations, so that 
was discussed Thursday night at a ,on black problems and concerns, new black students arriving on 

'rally 'attended by more than' 100 particularly in relation to the Uni- campus got the impression that 
black,sqdents. ,', versity. Winley said blacks should nothing was happening. "We're 

Ron Winley, president of the work on developing unified action less organized now than we were in 
Black Student's Association which within the University in order to 1966," he added. 
sponsored the meeting in the Audi- prepare for work, in the com- Another said the most important 
torium, said the conference was munity. - thing for blacks to remember was i 

necessary because black students The, conference would be held in "not to eompete with the honky." 
in different areas bad no communi- . one of the University residence He said they should try to develop 
cation 'with each otper and often halls.,' , ',"programs so that' blacks could 
duplicl:lted each other's programs. One audience member said the follow their own life. style iIi a 
" The: conference is tentatively blacks should' concentrate on white-<lominated university . 

• ' ••• 1 __ ~_._~.. _____ •• _.: __ ---____ .• _._ .. __ 
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,:Black 'lecture series 
r' ,:,~:::'~:-(;'.';:~ ,~<:i'f" e" , ',-, , ~ - - ~ -::\~, ;:'" , 

't, 'J1l~&~!}i!;:".flW9:Jl~;;'i;,gU:~~!~' 
ii", ,'l'}~;':j!~f:, . '/i:i.~;;;;j~~~~:y~. 
:::('1'~Tbe: Black ,Visiting Scholars Lecture" Series luis.' brought several 

, _~, pro;riitleqf blacks to campus this year in an, effort to Jntroduce many 
\st~derits to Afro-AmeriCan studies., '. . '< ,e 

,;';'·The se!ies; which was started in 1968 by th~ College of LAS, is now 
: coordinated by the office of the, Afro-A,Jnerican Studies Program. ' 

Also kriown aS,LAS 199, the lecture series has brought -black scholars, 
educators and public figures to the University. Tltese scholars have 

. spoken o~ topicS in four areas: the black community, a black political 
economy, a definlU~n of culture and the black curriculum. ,: " 

, ,,' , ' National, local speakers 
Speakers in the lecture series rang~d from national ,to local leaders. 

Some included in the series were Roy Innis,national director for' the 
CongreSs of RaCial Eqilality; the Rev. Jesse Jackson, national director 
for People United to Save Hum.anity; Rep. William Clay, D-Mo. a 
member of the Congressional Black Caucus; and John Lee Johnson,' 
Champaign-Urbana black community leader., J 

Walter Strong, director of Afro-American studies, termed student 
r~sponse to the program tremendous. "There are 240 students enrolled in 
the LAS 199 course for credit, and a large number of people from the 
campus and the Champaign-Urbana community have participated in the 
lectures." , 

He added that the average number of people at~ending each lecture has 
been 300, but that a crowd of 2,500 came to hear Rev. Jackson. 

" " 'Pleased with speakers' 
1 "The people attending the lectures have been very pleased with the 
speakers. But we have ,tried to avoid simply entertaining people," Strong 
~W. " , 

"Our goal has been to, increase their knowledge and information 
regarding various aspects in Afro-American studies. We have brought. 
black scholars in the series in various areas that most students wouldn't 
have been able to see, before,", he said. 

"All of the speakers on the program have given lectures which had a
serious message, and while on campus,they have lectured at different 
classes. For example, Roy Innis not only gave a two hour lecture to 501) 

I people but lectured at three different classes," he added. 
, LAS support essentia~ 

Strong said he believed the number of speakerS participating in the 
series would not have been possible without the support of LAS. , 

"None of the series could have been possible without the cooperation 
and financial support of the LAS college. LAS Dean Robert Rogers has, 
been a strong supporter of the lecture series' for the past four years," 
Strong said. ' 

"We hope to continue the lecture series !1ext year and intend to begin 
collecting responses from students and faculty regarding scholars they 
would like to'come to campus as part of the series," he said. ' 

'Not our answer' 
"The lecture series aids and supports instruction in Afro-American 

studies, but by no means is this our answer to the need for more black 
, faculty and for greater inclusion of the Afro-American experience in the 
academic offerings of the University," Strong said. ,~ 
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i, Speakers from (,'ornell, UCLA 

Black sYmposium next week 
, By JEFFERY ROBERTS 

. for The Daily IIIini 
James B. Turner, director of the 

African Studies and Research 
'. Center at Cornell University, will 
'be the opening speaker of a three
day Pan-~frican Symposium 
sponsored by the Afro-American 

. Studies Program and the George 

. A. Miller Lecture Series. 
Turner, who in 1967-1968 served 

as president of the Northwestern 
University black student organiza
tion, will speak on "The Black 
Land Thesis: Neo-Colonalism." He 
will speak at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the University Auditorium. 

The symposium will be con
cluded Thursday night with a 
performance by The Max Roach 
Music Ensemble in the Ulini Union. 
All of the symposium events are 
ftee and opell to the public. 

Other speake~s to !participate 
during the symposium are Arthur 
Smith, director of the Center for 
Afro-American Studies at UCLA; 
Gerald McWorter, Fisk University 
director of Black Studies; Victor' 
Uchendu, University of Illinois 
director of African Studies;· John 
Stewart, fellow at the University of, 
Illinois Center for Advanced 
Studr,; and Walter' Strong, Uni
versity of Illinois Afro-American 

,Studies Program Director. 
·Afro-American Studies Program 

librarian and symposium co-_ .... -----_. 

ordinator P8lllelaCash stated that 
"a high student interest in Pan
Africanism influenced them into' 
putting together a sympOsium of 
leading scholars who have done 
extensive research on, the 
historical development of' Pan- , 
AfricanJsm." She expects at least 
500 black students to participate in 
each event, planned' during the 
three~ay program. 

Cash added that the number of 
students participating will 
probably increase if people know 
the qualifications of the speakers. 
"For example," she said, "JQhn 
Stewart taught the Philosophical 
Themes in Black Literature class 
at UCLA the year before Angela 
Davis became instructor for the 
same course. She also noted that 
Mc W orter is on the editorial board 
of The. Black Scholar Magazine. 

Defining Pan-Africanism, Strong 
said "the concept promotes the JAMES B. TURNER 
unity and the humanity of black .,.opens symposium 
people across the" world. Pari-
Africanism is a very strong social Strong said his office will collect 
and polith;al force in the world and manuscripts and' edit pr~eedings 
should be . discussed and un~,of the symposi~m. '. .. 
~erstood~y~p]e." -~---.~.-.- e 
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. 23:: black Triton students· 
sue college, 'admhtistrators· 

. . . .. 
Twenty-three black Triton college 'students involved in a building 

takeover at the Hi ver Grove junior college last month filed suit Monday in 
Chicago seeking $5.75 million in damages. . 

The complaint, flIed by the black students in federal district court, 
'charges, that the school's student life committee, which is conducting 
hearings into the takeover in suburban .Chicago, is. not allowing them to 
participate in the hearings. The takeover centered on sucii issues as a : 
black student center., . ,. .. , .' .' ' . . 

The suit names as defendants the college, its trustees and its major 
administrators. , . " . . . 

A hearing on the complaint was postponed until Tuesday. 

4-20-72' 
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'Black ,chorus 
to visit here 

"Spirit of the' Mind," a black 
chorus from Northern Illinois 
University, will sing at, 3 p.m. 
SWlday in a free performance in· 
the Auditorium. 

In addition to their director, the 
chorus travels with an organist, 

, pianist, and trum~ter. The group 
'conSists of about 75 members and 
will perform a variety of Afro-
American songs., ' , 

The performance is sponsored by. 
the Afro-American culture center, 
",hich also sponsored the Max 
Roach Ensemble.' That per
formance, which was held Thur
sday night, was attended by a 
crowd of appro~tely BOO. .: 

The center is hoping for a similar' 
turnout at Sunday afternoon's 
~rfofIllance. '. 

1'1' 
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Blues artists ·to ·wail in ,Union 
Urban electric ,and acoustic' promote the musical form. He has Lemon Jefferson and Bessie Smith 

country blues will converge on regularly contributed analytical during some of their blues 
Champaign-Urbana Tuesday when articles and interviews with fellow' engagements in the South. 
Memphis artist;; Walter "Furry" musicians to various blues jour-,' Finding it difficult to make' a 
Lewi::; and Harmonica Frank Floyd nals. . living by simply playing the blues 
and Chicago bluesman Jimmy "Furry" Lewis, the 79-year-old during the 1920's. Lewis worked as 
Dawkins play at ,7 p.m. in Dlini acoustic bluesman from Memphis, a street sweeper in\Memphis. He 
Union Rooms A, B, and C. '. received his first guitar from W. C. then began to travel with a 
'The Spring' Blues Festival, Handy, the composer of ''The St. medicine show, and his music was 

sponsored by Dlini Union Student Louis Blues," and also ac-. used to attract customers to buy 
Activities and Bluespower, sprang, companied the legendary Blind his accomplice's elixir, which 

. largely' from the.' BUee.ess of the r . ,,' allegedly' cured everything, fro~ 
Hound Dog;TaY,lor-Blind James "112' . baldness to cancer;,', ';' '. 
Brewer, concert, earlier this year . ~ , , .' .. ,:' Harmonica Frank's early life is 
The appeal of-an electric-acoustic'~ " ,.'... about as well-known. as his 
blues concert was apparent as the ~'. \~ ,~'·16 residence, which "Living Blues" 
JUSA, :. Bluespower-sponsored . 

. event near~! fill~ the three Union 
rooDlS. . "';, , 

Dawkins displays an easy, fluid, 
and unsensational playing style, 
but Taylor calls his guitar, work the 
best of any Chicago blues artist. 
Dawkins first album-"Fast 
Fingers"-was awarded the Grand 
Prix prize by the Hot Club of 
France in, 1971; The award is 

, tr,ditionally give to the best jazz 
album of the year; and it was only 
the',second time. in the 42-year 
history of the Grand Prix that a 
blues .artist. reeeived it. ' , 

~ .• ~.'-"!'-." 

,1n addition to playing the blues, 
~~ has g~~ ~ut.of his ~ay to " 

'", :." .' . ~:i:c:·~·_. -""':'-

( 
( (~ , 

JIMMY DAWKINS 
• .. 'fast fingered' blues 

". ~. 
( 

magazine claims is "somewhere in 
the middle of Tennessee." Floyd, 
who is thought to be in the 60'S, 
made a living by traveling around 
the South and playing his guitar 
and mouth harp on street corners.' 
At one time; he even performed as 
a fire-eater in a roving carnival 
group. , 

In addition' to the three blues . 
. performances, two accomplished 
. local folk-blues acts-Fred Koller 
and Mark Smith, and Goddard 
Graves, who plays the Nashville 
steel guitar-will perform. 
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'!diltIe··· black input received ·on· NDP . 
::f';1-c::~~l':::£;?:~:'·:L;::it'" By DAVID HELLER however, a/'iked that the council anow vantage. Blacks in Champaign don't have they have allowed citizens for the purpose of 

7flJ.",: : .... ':';':-::-'-;0 :> 'Daily llIini Stafr Writer citizens an extra month to discuss the any power to use and therefore shouldn't be holding another meeting pertaining to the 
,l'fitrCbamj>l![gn Citizens Advisory program before it decides on whether to described as apathetic." merits of the NDP. 

!COmmtttee, (CAC) and Human Relations _ submit an application. , Johnson, who, before the meetings, The city may apply without commiting 
, ~on~<HAS), recently sought input Matthews attributed 'the small black personally canvassed the entire neigh- itself to the NDP. After submitting an ap-
it ,tbe'.:'btaCk: community regarding a 'turnout of the city's inability to give citizens borhood, said blacks didn't turn out in large plication, NDP officials must first make a 

~coveromental decision; they got very little. advance warnings'of the meetings. numbers because they believed their input study of the proposed area and if it is ap-
eCAC and HRC in the month of March Matthews said the majority of the area's would carry little strength in determining proved, the council then makes a binding 
six seminars with the interit of having 205 homeowners were not contacted about the city's action on the issue. -~ision. , 

blacks,voice their opinions on the issue of a the meeting and the few that were, received With memories~of the discontent "If we apply," Wikoff explained "and then 
\Ne.ighborhood Development Program a biased picture of NDP. 'generated among many citizens against an 'change our minds after they accept us, the 
~lfor Champai~'s nor~e~st ~ection. Mayo~ Virgil Wikoff used the term apathy urban ~enewa~ program conducted i!1 city. stands to lose only expenses charged 
\\f.:ODIyt.66.of 1,800 resIdents livmg m that to descnbe the reason for the lack of black ChampaIgn durmg the 1960's, the councIl durmg the study." 
~;"which the CAC has proposed for the response to the issue of NDP. has sought to weigh responses offered by the Dwyer Murphy, a councilman, said "Our 
=e,'red their opinions during the six "You could hold 12 more meetings and public before coming to any decision on the applying for the program may ignite a spark 

• '~ Because the majority of these you'd get the same_results," Wikoff said. NDP. , and stimulate citizens into taking an interest 
~ 'came out in favor of the federal John Lee Johnson differed with Wikoff Council members are now debating on by attending this last meeting." 
iIfOgram the' HRC has recommended the when he said, "Apathy occurs when people whether to apply for the' program im- The council is due to decide on whether to 
!OUIlCil apply for the NDP. who hold power fail to use it to their ad- mediately or wait the extra month which apply at their next meeting. 
il!8.-- Ma~thews, co-cltairman of the HRC, ' 
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D-tiKe:~·Ellliiglp1;i,:"Shows . 
~!~pf;!v~ri~~:. . 
< .:<.:;. ;.:;::;,.: ' B)' D. C, LINDER graceful" forceful .' hands lha I 
:~:. , .... , ....... ·"Daily JIlbilRniewer m~~ue.ver. with u~be1ievable 
iJ/RaI'e.1Y doesAlne see a concert agility",for a man.of his age, 
:.with 'as'~ rI)uch·. vlmety that , . ..:. There ~.J)De- slip in the 
;aei'.nonStr~. as-mucll=t!lenf ~~; :but-:-IhiS'i"eviewer-: 
;>vas~ntedr'riday.pigbt in ~D~.j:r,iticlze;PauJ Goozalaz for 
:Krannert"Cen~'s. Great Hall by bumpmg the DUcrophone b.ecause 
DUke ElliIJgton's:.ba.ix:b:~- .. "::"-' bee atloWed.the-atidieDce-1o see a
~c n,e·Great·Duke's fbi1:n;it was .. a;.s~ of ,the piofessianal perfonner 
s~mpleone .. He",.a11owed the in-.·one rarely.sees. Mter his mistake 

.diliidualmemberS of the band~onza1as,:..wU'7:diSgusted . witb 
steat~ the;·,sbow.· thloUgb sOme' himself;'1'bis shows his great 
~pecfacular;.sOJ.os~"Wt:iat'Ellington, .. >~otion :to.' the-"'Sholr ra¢-.the 
~iD. an'aCternooDiDterview :penectiooof his art. : 
hefore:~.Ule:; ·press..and music ~end nf the Doke's-program 
sludents;' ~ting yourself to.the ~as nicely planned to please !Ile. 
things YPil d!). well,. was demon-' mothers with old, but good tunes_ 
$b:ated-tba~ening~-solos-~~tiD-Doll= 
·men..sucli as Cootie W!llliims arid and"'CaraVan".were vreJl received 
Rorus JoneS;;WhQ'lelh'tled h!JW to .aDd proVided.the ~ change 
IimiUhemselves on the trumpet from hea~ ~ to make this oot~ 
~imd ' .. ~. They'; stunned .. the ~ afme COOc:er:t • .bularare 0De._ 
audience, with " the· brilliance of '~Widespednnn 
· their.1imitatiomi.::,_ . . ., ,_ The Duke.'s seIectiooscovered a . 
~ ,... Perfed organizatioD wide spectrum and demonstrated . 

\''I11e great.band!eader who said; his.Jack ~. concern for trends. ", 
~'1"m not a PUliloplayer, I'm a band '"trends ~ve to' do _with money, 
leader ,"had tlieconcert «ganized-:;-Dot:;:9iith-muSICi~' ~g. ,·.to , 
~UY~;:.Thefsrst:two numbers' Ellington. as ~ ~ ,proved: . 
· weieplayedto-sJww ofl individual, Fri~y mgliC-. -. . .. - •.. ".:-" .. - .' 
talents; :as'iCto..Jor.eshadow what '.,'--'--'-.---"---'---'-
~ tQc:ome. Tben.Uie-:uiiltemade. 
his 1 appearan~,. a!ld the shoW:) 
began ~ !tic .. in infE:nsih. . ~ 
:.:.~Muddy'~ .. J~hnson-" and ; .. bis· 
!trumpet IolloWed·the in~ctiOn' 
'.with the first of many trttpetso11lS. ~ 
:Ellington said that be likeslofieaL 

::~~I~~"~~,~~,;~ythi~' 
. H ... · didn'Csay anYtlijng,,_a~ 
,"~Mtiddy ," bllUl _was'ObViOjllL ~1: 
.. be llked"Muddy's·.stjile.FOi after 
~ddy''ilel1omied;asweII as'for' 
'au . the . other' Soloists- the·~ 
'yelled~.outc_~-ihe~ ~oloist's'-name 
~midsktre!peDdtious applauSe. . 
": .. ',' " .: ... ~twhinesto-gronlS 
;':"FOn~JI,l~-Harold
Ashl~'s _ saxop~_ Jot .. ,sev.eral 
solos.-:-:f}'he·:-:soUnds'T:coming-oot
~:varied.from cat w~::to gnmts.· 
.: ·What--tbissa,xa~hone·did. with 

. 'Ashley barigfug oIi. demonstrated 
~t·the Dukei:allecf· tH ...... :' 

;vOivtii~Willi yoUr. musif.~ 
iristrumeril"U became Obvious "as" 

· the· coocert 'progressed . th:itnot 
conly.~as j\shle'y •. iilvoJved,. bulsa 
.. was:.::.the . -entire . group. Even 
E1JjJlgt~ben.he wasn'~ one with 

· his piana;'would suddeilly stand up . 
~te-m:..tbe,.musie; " .' 
'::' .. Ellington's'· gyrations and· iUS"': 
yOI1I1g. voice,:;can . in®ed . be' 
deceiving. Hearing bini over'1he .. 
PA, his v\1ice. sounds. young lind' 
ev~. seXy . ~e .wOlQ(L~er gueSS" 

~:~···~tt1=ilaaJi'~ 
.:..;:But:...seing~IIF-tiP"-dose,,,,-one:= 
~ticeS _~ .large hags und~l\ ~ " 
eyes-and'his' thinning-hair. But'an-, 
even closer ,ook .when lie-is. 6ent.':": 
~~c;t~t~( Jl!:jo... wt~eVeat;= 
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Black Angus tourney 
provides preview 

By ,JOE JlAlJGJI!'IIEY The' big bat for Sammies belongs 
Daily lUini Sports Writers to first base'man, Larry Golden. He' 
,Thp Black" Angus SDftball had six hits in six trips to the plate. 

tournament held last weekend In the sixth Inning Golden had a 
,provides a good preview of the ' two-run triple and a grand slam 
upcoming softba11 playoffs.' 'home run. 

Thf' I6·inch tourney, which was Tau Delts and Sammies got into 
organiz£'d by' the Crafty Bunch, ,the final by eliminating two tough 
included 14 of the best dorm teams. Sammles got by Tal 
independent. fraternity. and and ,Tau Delts downed Third 
dormitory teams on' campus. At " Chance. ," -.:,.' ,', '';, " 
stake was pride and a keg of beer., . Based' on ,tournament offkill!s 

VVho was the best team? and umpire's opinions, the 
Sigin'a Alpha Mu (Sammies) was following eight teamswere ranked 

th<.> class of the tournament. as the eight best: 
Nbbodv could come close to them. 1. Sammies 
They had It ,all: pitching. defense 2. Taj 
and powerful hitting, 3. Tau Delta Phi 

In the championship game 4. Evans Scholars 
against Tau Delta' Phi. Sammip.s 5. Garnpr Third Chance 
exploded for 20 rUns In the sixth " ,6. Tau Epsilon Pi 
inning., and ,.demollshed the Tau' ,'7. Townsend 5S 
Delts 32·4;:"'" . 8. Three Fountains -

5-8'::72 
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1st black yearb,pok to show 
roles of· blacks!on cqmpus 

':{ . 

The UniverSity's fitst black yearboo~ titled "Irepodun" and meaning 
"Unity is a must," will go on sale todaY,according to Jeffrey Roberts, 
senior in communications and editor of the book. . . 

The theme of the 124-page book, sponsored by the Black Students 
Association, is "Pride, Awareness and Skills," Roberts said, and at
tempts to show ''what roles a black student plays on a white·campus." 

"The book is more of an anthology of black student life on campus and 
. its relation to the community," R.OOerts said. 

Along with pictures of black life and c¢tural events are poems written 
by 61ack students on campus and interviews with some, black' ad-
ministrators. ,., 

-~ - ----------_._--'. ~~. 
'~". 
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Gospel music composer here today~ 
The man often credited with 

being the originator of black gospel 
music will appear on campus today 
and Friday to talk about and 
perform his music. 

Thomas A. Dorsey, now in his 
mid-70's, has . written over 400 
songs during his career as a 
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composer, which began more than "This is a rare opportunity to . Hoek. teaches courses in Mro- 20th century forming. a musica 
50 years ago. Though no longer hear him performing his own American music and is coor- style which has had great influencl 
actively writing songs, he sti1I music," Henrietta Yancey Hock, dinating Dorsey's visit to campu~ in the formation of soul music, sh. 
directs a gospel choir at the lecturer in music, said. Known as a It was Dorsey who first blended said. 
Pilgrim Baptist Church in Chicago .. composer and choir director, she blues chords, jazz syncopation, and Dorsey's Friday lecture 

He will appear at 2 p.m. today in explained, he has never cut a improvisation with .the traditional performances will be at 11 a.m. ir 
106 Smith Music Hall and twice on record of his own and has seldom . black church music of the early 25 Smith and at 2 p.m. in 106 Smith 

'. Friday .. ' sung in public. . 
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Blackman suspends Osley 
By REED SCHRECK 

Dailylllini Sports Writer 
The lllinois football team lost two premier p~rformers Tuesday in its 

last hard contact session this spring,losing Joe Lewis to injury and Willie 
Osley for disciplinary reasons. 

Referring to Osley's suspension, Blackman said, "Something we'didn't 
want t6 do but were forced to was suspend Willie Osley for conduct 
detrimental to the team. 

. Tremendous talent 
"Osley has tremendous talent, speed and ability ," Blackman praised, 

< "and led the Big Ten in interceptions last year. 
"His suspension was for a combination of things, and missing Sunday's 

practice was not the primary reasoq," Blackman elaborated~· 
"Willie has a number ~f problems I appreciate, but so do most students 

his age," Blackman said. , . .-
Scholastically, Osley, a 6-1, 196 serlior defensive back majoring in 

physical education, is notprogressing very well, accordin~ to Blackman. 
"Also, Osley has financial problems and doesn't really know what he 

plans to do in life," Blackman added. . 
"His future, from every standpoint, will be greater if he plays and does 

well next year," Blackman said. . .. 
Blackman added, as it stands now; Osley will have to attend summer 

school .. to catch up on hours. . . 
As ti) wRether Osley will play next season, Blackman said, "It all 

depends if he changes his attitude." 
Osley was unavailable for· comment. 
Joe Lewis, a 6-2, 187 seriior split ~nd, suffered a dislocated hip during 

Tuesday's practice drills. 
. . ' Injury painful 

"It's a serious, painful injury," Bob Blackman, lllinois head football 
coach, -explained. "U's also a very rare injury. Only' one or two players 
I've coached have incurred a dislocated hip. . 

"Lewis was coming 'along fine and was to be Wells' top receiver ' 
Saturday," Blackman continued. "I imagine we'll move Joe Smalzer, . 
now Garvin Roberson's backup man on the Orange team, over to the 
Blues." ..... 

On the brighter side, Blackman praised several recent performances Qt· 
his offensive halfbacks. . .. ' 

"At the start of this spring we felt we had only one potential pro half
backin George Uremovich," Blackman said. "Now I feel Bob Hayes is 
going to be a good one. He played extremely well in the Jolietrain Friday, 
and looked great in practice Tuesday. Stin; he has a lot to learn, but is 
making the transition from defensive'quite satisfactorily." 
Blac~man 'was very pleased with 'Tuesday's pr'!!ftiJ.;~ .• ~~~~g, .~~:WA'",!"c>~, .. ' ,. 

accomplished 20 times more then normal, partJy beCauSe we finally got 
some decent weather. . 

.' . . Way behind 
"Still, there's no question we're way behind because of all the rain the 

last three weekends. It's so hard to-tell much from the Joliet films and as 
a result we're behin~," Blackman said .. 

Today and Thursday the lllini will hold two coinplete sets of practices 
with the Blue and Orange teams working out on different fields. Black· 
man added that both teams will try to provide some surprises in Satur~ 
day's intra squad contest. 

. j/. 
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·To :·announce Miss Black U. of I. 

Black pageant set May 19 
. '. . \ . 

'By JOYCE GEALOW' Mr. Athelete will be chosen. held the day before the pageant. 
Daily IHini Stare Writer Aiter the pageant a black :cori- The purpose of the contest, ac-

. The third annual black pageant ference on campus and community cording to Vern Pollard, one of the 
will be held at 10 a.m. May 19 at . issues will be held. . . pageant's coordinators, is to 
illinois Street Residence Halls. This year there were 20 con- ,4::hoose a woman to represent the 

Thernajorfeature' oUhe pageant testants for the title 'of MiSs Black qualities of all black women Oil 

,<vill be the announcement of Miss U. of I., from whom.a panel of campus: She is to be chosen on a 
Black U. of 1. In addition, Miss judges selected five finalists. combination of personality, poise, 
Congeniality and Personality and Voting to pick the winner will be academics and participation in 

activities relating to blacks on 
campus. 

The pageant, according to 
Pollard, also will give black 
women an opportunity to get to 
know one another and give the 
community an opportunity to 
participate with students because 

i the woman chosen need not be a 
, __ Qniversity _s_~tld~:nt. 
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__ Mif-bit~~:'-Scliulen berg 
!v'Vomen atW~.tes--~~~~kmg towards goal: 1972 Summer Olympics 

- -----------liY Vl!.tUUl'. Ul'.II: .. L . in the later afternoOri·--amh;r;;itclr~t~-a.daY-in.!1~tion for Fur White, this may be.her nIth. also a sprinter. felt that the mClSt' 
~==-=DaIl)UllinISportsWrltu Willye White practiC1' the- long the July Sand 7 surnmer-mymplc--Otympn.-_wearaDce~_ .. :wlJl~!!n_F"eS:l.iye event of her ~ 
'--It's leap year .. _ . _...' JUMp"-and--- Donna Sc.hulenherg ... triah!.c which ",ill precede the Schulenberg is shooting for her occ-.:recr!Asl sanmlef wbe,n--she... 
,.. Ifvou'restill.IWl-sur'l!-lIoourthis~ .... hurdle .aJligh jump. olvmpk_~g.ames 'In - ttre--falJ-e!--flf"Sb -_ _ ____ ___ rea': thoe Olympic oath at. ~ 
.. wander over to Memorial Stadium\Together they traiDfrom three to MUDIcli: GermaD7, -~--- --- .. --=----... S}Um-f~ili'd Jwr:~.m Cnlrrado~ _ 

-:',; 

~"'=~' .. ,.:~~;t.-~ .... "."., , ._" ... , '. .' .' " . ..;.' ___: The -32-year-old Olympian bas p\ar;,S for the future an: uncertain, 
e- . '-. ,-.~~-,,,,, ,., "".: - '''.C .. '- held the Unit.edStates reco:rd in the except fer the upComing triJUs. 

loog jump since 1957 with a 21-7 ~4 Sclmlcnberg. on the other hand. 
" -, . • ~ .• ;:':::..~-Z..l-::L /" - effort. She bas been a prominent grinned and said "So far DQ 

figure in track for 22 years. p3l'ticuIar event sbmds out e;;niy 
"I'mtraining here because it's mind. I hope they're-yet to come." 

too cold in Chicago (v.-here she 'l'Ile- ro;.gistned .~and the 
lives) and beeause of Prof ,Robert Jutu!? PE; teacbed13ve' big things 

_ ..... SbeJ.ton·sclinic.It's a beautiful set- on tbrir minds.. That future is ooly 
up .. It's been tremendot!s"'so far. - a ~p a'WaY. 
'!'h.!It's why I'm bere. 

Schulenberg's sentiments are 
similar. "I can do so much. mare 
DOW due to the clinic.. I've learned a 

...... • E~~"O-.... ~,-i;;;.;]p,,~-;-I".;,p'"""_"'~~~ lot about techniques. Before the 

'S,.fl_ "".IlobGlo.) 

clinic I was jumping ~ at best.,. 
~ I'm averaging between ~ 
aDd ~." 

DONNA SCHULENa.ERG. an illinois student and an Olympic tmpeful. practIces hIgh jump-

White ~ long jump 
Over. tlle weekend both athletes 

participated in the Amateur 
Athletic Union meet in Quantico, 

. Va.' \II'hite took the long jum P wi th 
a 19-6 leap. while Schulenberg took 
a fIrSt in the high jump at 5-4 anti • 

. third in the hurdles with :14.2. 
The S-9 Schulenberg is preparing 

in the Sbmmer Olympic trials in Ju IY . 
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BSA to sponsor; 
conference' Friday .. 

By RICK PRINGLE David Addison, one of the con-
Daily IIlini Staff Writer ference's main . speakers, will 

. Bringing together the various begin the conference with a 
biack sludent factions on campus, discussion of th~ political 
bettering· the relations between . awareness' of the, University 
campus and community blacks,,' blacks. Addison, tbe 1%8 presici0nt 
and causing University blacks to of the University BSA, is a New 
become more politically, socially, York lawyer and is investigating 

! and culturally aware are among last fall's Attica Prison incident. 
the main themes to be discussed He will speak ,at 7 p.m. in 314 
during lhe Black Students Altgeld Hall. . 
Association (ESA) Conference to 'I" 'This Friday is also the birthday 
be held this weekend. of black leader, Malcolm X. The 

Scheduled to start at 7 Friday conference will commemorate his 
night in 314 Altgeld Hall, the birthday. 

: conference will feature several 
speakers as well as a variety of 
workshops. One purpose of the 
workshops will be to assess better 
methods of communication bet
ween black students for next year. 
The workshops are also designed to 
be vehicles for providing in
formation on existing programs for 
blacks, such as the Afro-American 
Cultural Center and campus
community relations. 

It is aJsohoped the workshops 
will give"participants a chance to 
evaluate the effects of black 
students living on a predominantly 
white. campus. . 

Another topic to be included in 
discussion, will be ways in which 
the living conditions for campus 
and community blacks can be 
bettered. 
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Brooks in.cisivelyhumorous 
By CHIP SHIELDS phasizes social' differences with . 

Daily lIlini Reviewer contrasts that are rarely intended 
Gwendolyn Brooks: middle- as angry and usually produce 

aged, black, Pulitzer Prize winner, laughs 0: mild embarrassment 
Poet Laureate of Illinois. reads her when audience members hear 
poems in a lyrical. rhythmic voice themselves and their friends 
that speaks of the distance between described in terms best suited to a 
white and black people seen from racist. . 
both racial perspectives. Despite her mouth's perpetual 

The people in her poems are frown, Brooks writes and reads 
"vanilla with blue eyes," 'rough,' poetry that is incisively humorous 
wealthy, ill-educa ted, all as shown in her "obituarary for a 
imaginable characteristics Living Lady" which concerns a 
illustrating her belief that "every young woman who, discouraged by 
aspect of life is the proper material the problems accompaning 
of poetry." romance, empties herself of 

So her work demonstrates in emotion. Ironically, even when the 
poems like "Beverly Hills; safety of the first pew in church her 
Chicago"spoken by a black person" minister considers the possible 
(herself years ago) while riding in consequences of placing his hand 
a car through Chicago's palacial on her knee. 
suburbs. "Even the leaves fall Addressed poets' 
~down in brighter patterns here" it Often during her reading, Brooks 
seems to the woman who has. addressed potential young black 
newspaper on her table instead of poets in the audience, advising 
oilcloth and is married. to a them to continue writing, iden
husband who has been laid off. tifying hel'selfwith their efforts, 

'John Cabbet' inviting anyone to come onstage 
"John Cabbet," white and afterwards and take .copies of her 

dllinty, fluent in French suddenly works from the large number of 
feels the fragileness of his lifestyle books she brought along. 
unnecessarily endangered Like the poets Lawrence 
'because' one afternoon "the Ferlinghetti and James Dickey 
Negroes are coming down the who have also yisited this campus, 
street." He falls in the chaos, Gwendolyn Brooks showed a sense 
asking, "forgive' these. niggers of communality with the audience 
Father, they know not what they. and genuine unpretentiousness 
do." . that came without effort from a 

By offsetting the affluent John woman holding 12 honorary doc- . 
Cabbets with, Maude Marthas a torates and called "the black 
domestic. servant, Brooks em- empress of poetry." 

( 
'-. 

,-.' , ... B .~. 5~J~:· 
(Staff photo by Ed Barry) 

GWENDOLYN BROOKS read her poetry of sharp contrasts, 
which won her a Pulitzer Prize. 

..': 
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DAVID ADDISON 
.. :UI irrelevant' 

Black grOUp· hears A 
'"fii ~!o'1~ 

?' . d" :Ii.: ~ SU0~tl ' ,"' ~l W1 ~ E t-j . ..L...liiio.. ~ .. A .li.. ' 

By RICK PRINGLE 
Daily mini Staff Write.' 

"We must look at the institution and then bend it to make it relevant to 
our lives," David Addison, University Black Student Association (E."A) 
president in 1968 told a group of 100 black students Friday. 

He said the University is irrelevant in the lives of the black students; 
especially to their relationship with the black community. 

Addison said that until the black student makes his university ex
perience relevant, he will be unable to return to the black community and 
effectively use his skills in solving the problems of the black community. 

Addison is now a lawyer in New York and is the' Deputy General· 
Counsel of the New York State Commission on the Attica Prison distur
bance. 

Addison said that the purpose of the BSA Conference this weekend is so 
that black students will have an opportunity to evaluate the relevance of 
the University to their lives. The conference is also meant to be a means 
of finding solutions for· this irrelevance: .. ' 

Addison also cited as other problems facing the University black those 
of employment after graduation and-of coming together with the common 
goal of effectively dealing with the situations existing in the black 
communities. 

i 
\ 

He said that the situation that the b,3Ch: student finds himself in at the 
University is far different from that uf the real world after graduation. 
"If white graduates are finding it very difficult to find employment, then 
one can imagine the difficulty that the biack graduate will face," he said. 

Black students must face this reality before graduating and finding 
themselves in the "real world," he said. 

Addison said that the conference this weekend is an opportunity for 
University. blacks to come together with the common goal of facing 
problems that confront blacks on "t.~e most dispicable campus in the 
nation". The University is a tramIng grO'JnC11or blacks In-helplllg to 
perpetuate the present systems in America, he s~id. 

A very difficult problem for University blacks. according to Addison, is
that of choosing whether or not to go along with the present University 
systems, or as he said referring to the audience, "whether We will be a 
political entity of our own." 

In reference to Friday being Ule birLl-Jday of black leader, Malcolm X, 
Addison said, "We must acknowledge this as a special day." 

BSA's conference will continue through Sunday. 
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Steinem terms 
.' . . 

women's rights 
revolutionary 

By POLLY ANDEHSON 
Daily lIlini Starr Writer 

Calling the women's movement 
"a revolution, not a reform," 
Gloria Steinem, the mediagcnic 
feminist and journalist, brought 
her lecture tour to the University 
Thursday: 

. Some 2,000 persons, mostly 
. women, packed the Auditorium 
during the noon speech. Speaking 
with Steinem was Margaret Sloan, 
a black feminist from Chicago who 
now 'works for Ms., Steinem's 
national movement magazine 
which ml!de its debut in January. 

Unity needed 
Much of their speeches con

cerned the need for unity between 
women. Botha~cused the white, 
male power structure of "divide 
and conquer" tactics of pitting the 
black movement against the 
women's movement. 

Though a coalition of women did 
not' mean fusion or total agree
ment, feminist issues such as 
aoortion, welfare, and equal pay 
affect black and brown womeri 
especially, Sloan said. 

• Abortion not genocide' 
She denounced as "Mickey 

Mouse street-corner 
revolutionaries" those black men 
who' label abortion reform 
"genocide" and encourage the 
birth of as many black babies as 
possible. "Anybody that's op
pressing me is not roy brother," 
said the veteran of early 19605 civil 
rights activism in the Congress of 
Racial Equality ~ 

Many black women are part of 
the women's movement, contrary 
to what the media say, Steinem 
said. 

They both said they support the 
presidential candidacies of both 
Rep. 'Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y.; 
and Sen. George McGovern, D
S.D., for different reasons. At a 
morning press conference, 
Steinem called McGovern "by far 
the best candidate who has' a 
chance of winning" and the "best 
white male candidate." . 

Chisholm important 
Chisholm's candidacy is ,im

pot'tant for the issues it raises, 
though she has no chance of win
ning, she said, adding that she is on 
the New'York state primary ballot 
as a Chisholm, delegate. • Sloan 
called Chisholm "a black heroine" 
for her five-year-old daughter. 

Briefed ·hurriedly on the local 
political ~ene as they got off the 
airplane, Steinem ~id at ,the press 

conference that state Sen, Stanley 
Weaver, R-Urbnna, should be 
voted out of office for "declaring 
himself an enemv of women in 
this country" by' voting against 
ratifying the equal rights amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution 
Wednesday. 

Now in her mid-30s, Steinem first 
gained fame as magazine writer in 
the early 1960s. In 1968, she ran for 
office in New York City. 

In a question-and-answer session 
following the noon speech, several 
male comment.ers were hissed by 
the women in the audience and 
some received sarcastic answers 
from Sloan and Steinem. 

One attractive blond, with the 
letters "Sigma Nu" on his shirt, 
was jeered when he argued that 
"in this society, man is 
polygamous, while woman is 
monogamous," and that women 
could choose between a career and 
getting married while men had to 

. choose having a carerr. 
Steinem replied t.hat bCCBU:>~" nf 

women's greater potential (or 
having orgasms, they were a;::
tuaHy less likely to remain 
monogamous than men except that 
they are conditioned to do so, To 
his other argument, she pointed out 
that most career men are married, 
too. 

In a later "rap session" with 
Steinem at .the University YW
YMCA, 150 women voted to allow 
the dozen men present Lo stay but 
not to allow them to talk. Sloan 
held a separate discussion for 
blacks. 

FEMINfsT' SLOAN, , 
.. ~O""A""" ...... ---- ......... """,1_ 
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'7 former f!,thlete~ to help blacks 

. Dll~e .. appoints' cOl}1mission 
" . ' ... ' ",;: . '. ',' . . , 

'I ... . 

.-'!, :.(":8)' ToM CAUKEEK 'appearance' of Dr.' ,Robert L: On the subject of financial aid, 
, ",' Da~lyminiSports editor Green, Michigan State president, Duke said, "I hate to see any 

.. : -,Wa~!le :l)uk~.Bjg ,Ten,_ cOOl- ' before the joint group. Dtlke rod reductions in our program; I'd like 
,missIOner; <-"appointed:: seven say that Green's presentation to see expansions., There's no 

members ,to: a conference com- influenced the ni~ve,"buL._9ther' question that intercollegiate 
mission on blaqk sUdetes Thur- factors, such as".the Minnesota~' athletics - is facing financial 
saay and promised that Big Ten Ohio State basketball donnybrook problems. Since it appears we've 
'athletic directors an,d faculty and "the climate, we find ourselve~ exhausted our sources of revenue, 
representatives meeting this week in right now," a~.o affe~ted the we must reduce our operating 
in Champaign would discuss the dec'ision. - . expenses."_ 
redshir~:'rule and grants-in-aid ,_ Duke also indicated that "faculty In other action, .the conference 

. policies today. , representatives began very granted an extra year of playing 
."At our meeting last March, the preliminary disc~sion on the five.- eligibility to eight Big Ten athletes, 

joint group of athletic dirlfCtors year. (red shirt> rule, and. I would including Illini baseball player Bill I' 

and :: facl,1lty': representatives presume there wil;l be more debate Hodges. 
adopted action.' to approve a tomorrow;" , ' 
commission "on' the matters of . 
black athletes," I.)ukesaid.' ~ _' ... .-. 'W' - ':"'" ,--.-------- , 

"The members of the com
missipn were selected from among 
former black athletes at Big Ten 
institutions who have distinguished 
themselves in their chosen 
-profeSSions," the commissioner 
added. "We have tried to get a 
cross-section." ,-

More to be selected 
Duke then named Buddy Young, 

RobertS. Dorsey, Dr.' George 
Taliaferro, Ernie Cook, Judge A. 
Dickson, Leroy Bouldin, and Willie 
D. Jones to the commission, noting 
that two or three more members 
would be' selected within a· week 
and that Frank Remington, faculty 
representative from Wisconsin, 
Bump Elliot, athletic director at 
Iowa, and Duke himself would 
sei've on the ..:ommission. 

Duke said he expected to add "a 
high school basketball coach and 
another former letterman who has 
gone on -to be a ~uccess in 'his 
profession" within the next week. 

"We are also conducting' a 
concerted effort on a training 
program for black officials," Duke 
added. "There are some real
shortages in this area and we hope 
to establish better traiDing." 

Result of brawl 
Duke said the extensive action 

tailen in the 3rea of black athletes 
was "not a dire'ct result" of the ---
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7 former athletes to help blacks 

Duke· appoints commission 
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"The members of the com-

mission were selected from among 
former black athletes at Big Ten 
institutions who have distinguished 
themselves in their chosen 
'professions," the commissioner 
added. "We have tried to get a 
cross-section. " 

More to be selected 
. Duke then named Buddy Young, 

Robert S. Dorsey, Dr. George 
Taliaferro, Ernie Cook, Judge A. 
Dickson, Leroy Bouldin, and Willie 
D. Jones to the commission, noting 
that two or three more members 
would be selected within a week 
and that Frank Remington, faculty 
representative from Wisconsin, 
Bump Elliot, athletic director at 
Iowa, and Duke himself would' 
serve on the -:ommission. 

Duke said he expected to add "a 
high school basketball coach and 
another former letterman who has 
gone on· to he' a $UCCC!lS in his 
profession" within the next week. 

"We are also conducting a 
concerted effort on a training 
program for black officials," Duke 
added. "There are some real" 
shortages in this area and we hope 
to establish better training." 

, Result of brawl 
Duke said the extensive action 

taken in the area of black athletes 
was "not a direct result" of the 
• 
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.. Herb Washington 
Spartan spn'nter._streakiag'"'towards the future 

. ." : 
By FRED EISENHAMMER ' ,defeat the only person that has beaten him this year, 

Daily IlIini Sports Writer Purdue's Larry Burton. ' . 
Herb Washington, the talented sprinter' from ,,"If I can get outigood, I think I can go 9.3, and if I 

Michigan State, advanced to the finals in the 100 ariq have an exceptional start, I think I can run a 9.2," 
22O-yard runs in the first day of competition in the Big said Washington. "And I'm not being arrogant. It's 
Ten Track Championships. " " just a matter of conditioning." 

But the graduating senior has other things on his' Washington fully realizes that a good performance 
mind these days,plans for the future that he con- may pay' off in handsome dividends in negotiations 

.... siders far more important than the outcome of his, for football. . '. . 
individual races.' "1 was drafted by Baltimore as a 'wide receiver, 

'. He wants to make the Olympic trials and then he and 'I know the better .I run,. ~e great~r my 
"wants to make the Baltimore Colts. negotiating power will be. It's just a little extra I will 

Months away have going,for me." 
"It's only a month away from trials and I want to 

get on the right timetable," Washington said. "It's 
, ':, my main objective and the only thing that matters to 
',~me.". . 
<., "Anything else I do is secondary. The Olympics is 

,; the only rneet that counts. It's the Utopia for a track-
man.'" . . 

,.. Washington proved his ability by winning the 100-
: yard d;lsh in the Kansas Relays in 9.2, over a talented 

field that included Southern Illinois' Ivory Crockett. 
He feels he can repeat. that performance today and - '. . 

~-~-- -----_. 

12th round choice 
Washington was a' 12th round diaft choice and 

played football for Michigan State his sophomore an9 
junior years. He feels this training may provide the 
boost he needs to make the team., ' 

, "1 have some knowledge of football," Washington 
said. "1 feel if I ,can run a, time .that will open the 
scout's eyes, it will be that much more in my favor. 

"When opportunity knocks, I try to be there. 
Baltimore needs a speed. threat at end, and I think I 

, can be that:" 

". I 
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.African churchman 
to speak here. today 

A leading South African churchman andaavocate of black liberation 
will speak at the annual meeting of the Illinois Conference of the United 

'Church of Christ here at 1:15 p.m. today. 
The Rev. Helenard J: Hendrickse heads the United Congreational 

Church of Southern Africa and is a leader in the Labour Party, which 
opposes the South African government's policy of apartheid: Hendrickse 
is chairman of the Labour Party's Executive Committee and the party's 
chief spokesman on educational issues as well as a proponent of black 

. consciousness and integration. 
: Hendrickse previously was a member of the Coloured Representative 
Council, ail elected body which advises gOl/ernment officials on 
legislation affecting the "coloured" community in South Africa. 
"Coloured" is the South African government's official designation for 
people of mixed racial heritage. 

Educated at the University College of Fort Hare and the University of 
South Africa, Mr. Hendrickse has been a high school teacher and 
minister. He served a'S associate' minister of. the Dale Street 
Congregational Church,Uiterihage, where his father was senior minister, 
from 1957 until his father's death a few months ago. 

He is now theoruy minister for the church, which has more than 3,000 
members. Hendrickse's father, the late Rev. C. W. Hendrickse, was.the· 
first black ever to be chairmari of the United Congregational Church of 

, Southern' Africa . 

. ,', 
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. By LARRY INGRASSIA discussing their' problems. I am concerned symptoms of retardation, and show them of the black community, ana, at the same 
Summer llIini Political Editor with ~eiping black people cope with the idea how to administer simple tests (like color time, maintain their respect as a 

Yolanq.a Harris is faced with a difficult of mental health care. I want to concentrate distinctions) to determine illness due to professional. ~ 
job this summer. on relaxing people while working with poisoning; _ Harris said she hopes black people will 

As a mental health specialist trainee at mental illness," she said, while sitting in the -second, it will help familiarize com- eventually become used to the idea of 
the Champaign County Mental Health austere office she shares with Terrence munity residents with employes from the coming into the center and seeking mental 

- Center she wants to educate people in the Townsend, mental health consultant, at 1206 _ _health center and show them mental illness health and advice for any problems that 
black community on mental illness and, S. Randolph, Champaign. is not an_ inherent weakness to be ashamed might in any way be related to mental 
thus, check retardation in children at the Her first step in educating persons in the of. - qealth. 
earliest stages. hlack community will be screening children "We want to incorporate the mothers into Seeking counseling will help people see 

Harris said since most black people -in the twin cities for possible lead poisoning what we're doing, and thus relax the kids," their personal problems from a perspective 
consider seeking mental help a weakness III conjunction with the Francis Nelson she added. outside the limited circle of persons with 

_ she must first overcome the negative at- Health Center. - Harris noted that her attempt to remove whom. they usually come into contact. 
titude toward mental health care in the The program_ should serve a two-fold the centuries-old stigmas attached to "I never solve problems for people, but do 
black community. _ purpose, she explained: -, , mental retardation will be helped by the fact help them come to a solution for them-. 

"Most people don't feel comfortabie -'-first, it will help parents recognize that she can relate directly to the members selves," she noted . 
.. ~ . 
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~~\llckC~_~Cpllege~ struggle-fof· survival 
\>r~~1j1:t;'af~1;~~:~~G:!~U: ::ae:~ ~U:tsit~~ t::r::;:;n~~I_:~:~ . c,:~~~::;:~~r;~r~~;~-"c.\~"i2,-~~~iI:;~:=~iL::~i:f~C;~li~!~~~~~~:i:'>' 
J7·~-and border states-~ined by - institutions_ With.!hat change has come an :-f.f '~~d· t . - ~. I' P - -... -.-._'--
~tt;d ~ series~ publi£ ~lleges fQr . llc:lmi$sion-by-educator-s in somHf.dl€stites -iii""- H - '. , ' '- .' -,~.~~~~~~: .•.... ~7~-7\-~ttJatthe separate black scboolsnever'A?re . ~i! ... , " .. :: ~I~O r I a '. _age 
i::"'~1~~'~areT35', SUch- piJblicblack" "equaL'But that 'aclmowledgement;-instead~. . . _c • -
~lleg~tli 'U2,OOi»~(jndudiDg of prefacing a commitment to redress the r~.. ., .... , ..... :f __ .'-"' __ """''''.~''01'''''~. . __ -'-__ ._ 
:)!.ooo.,~~l, and :6,000 ~C1,1l1y~embers - inequities. has fnquenUy been followed by ~"-' ,. . ..... ' .. -' _."m ... ~.bno"""'''''_·C I.. '. .. _, ;;- __ .. i\ 
~~~~~~::.=: ~:!;~~a~~=et~~:s~'~~-- .~?:~~~~if~f~~4~~~~~i~~~~jTt~~~J.~;:.~::· \ 
.~)jreJa~Yand-the'.ainountof;;::-:':::":'ln·'Montgomery;· - Ala., Aub~r~~bl~ck-'~lIeg~,aridthe'rapid gro'ft1bof no more than 15,OOO-people-, _.. , \ 
Aesegregation ,-woUld, seem to indicate. a' _.~_ University has opened a branch.cll1lTpllSTo--: ''IIo1Iiteenrollment in six others:has altered The message seems to ~ that white 
.~g:futureJor them: .-.:, :.: .' '. -,', rompete with Alabama State University, a·- -.their-status as black roIleges: Annexation ~minatioo is the price o~. survi\·a1. A '"1 
.. But -.the~.public_ black. colleges' are . a. l00-year~ld black institution_ - '~ : and integration' maY-"improve the fiscal \10"111 be chosen fer ':salvation;' and tht- rest! 
troublf:d :;·segmenr:'of American .. higher-·. -In Jackson, Miss ... a university cer.ner is fortunes of those institutions, but .many IIoill be ~ed_ off by unfllir competition fJI' IMt\ 
education-perhaps even .mQre beset than . being..:planned by _ state officials' '-as'an" blacKs S(>t! them as an attempt bY'whites-to _to languish m the rural backwaters.... __ 
most,other,col~e!Fandtmiversities-and:;.·~~tive" to.-Jackson. State, College,----destroy.black institutitlDS,-_,'. \\bether oe-not thatliDe--cf-nasonmg is' 
the ~:: cause.:, ~ of their.- difficulties .is' _:,,!lmost all of whose 5,000 ~tudents are black, '. -;Many.:.:whiles are encouz-aged~y __ ~ch "realistic, in all its particulars. jds clear that I 
essenHally:·.the;same as· it was a century ...... -,In .Nash .. ;lIe, the-University of 'Ten- --dl"Ve1opmf'nts. Mergers. they say. wlll_bnng the public black colleges have never had as, 
ago~'1bey are controlled bywhites, and they . nessee has elevated a night school to degree-' strength to the black' .. scho(lis-, - and much influence and cootroI--()Ver !herr 0"41\: 

are generally regarded by those who control: granting. branch-campus style. cloudmg the· - . desegregation is. a fter all, what society has-: -_Jorllmes as·their v.-hite slSteT-institutlO~ ~ 
them as ~erior /Second·dass· institutions. ,- future--of-'fennesseeState- _ t:niversity. thi been 1Io'orltlng for •. all these years. But then- ' have had. Control has aJwa:y3. resided V,}th 1 
,".Systematic. anru~d. erstaffed and un< .... S .. late's only public' black instill/tion:, . '.: .,' •. isa considera .. bleaJ11oun. to!bl. a .. ~k ~itit?!l~ite gov.emors. legislators. and trustf!e$~\' . 
:derfmance.d, _the publJc black colleges were.', . c' ConrCsuits to block these efforts aL'- and protest.·::-),··· .......,,>',. _ ~~c .. _ :- ,.:: .... Even~. not one of the black In

il~~~to;?'~:cyc1eofperpetual disad:.>duplieatioo. _hav~' been 'OJ!ly minjmaIlY:'ThecTwt-~f,their':argilment. ~. this:~'stitut~ has.a majority-black board ofl 
'"'vantagelAg~t near·impossibleodds, theY:',-~~li1:~.:'':.';·:{ -<' . -_,.:~;".'-'.:':':: ' .. ·:.:J?ecisionsby.~~. Officials, made Vrithoul.. ~ees.<South Carolina comes closest: Ib(> r 
-Jciok:s~· who:- more -ofteD-'tban·'.n()t.-,~~:'· Some stateS'have equalized fUnding<tfiiJl'-~::ronstilting the blacks affected by them. haYe'~ chairman andthree--others on ltselght-.j 
~ weie-too :poor':"and too poorly prepared'-:-to~::theil· colleges; and a -(e-.\' havegiYeri~:' resulteclin the loss of.nine black institutionS : : member boanhare'black.) r,'ost of 'he i 
• SUcceed at'CODege; educated them as best·· jIlementary. appropriationS '!o·_:the -·blacli';.<tlmmgh:merger.'-orintegraUDn.The corr-:-c:nlieges aregovemed by statewide boards 1 
: they ,could; and sc:nt-them out to f~d for. _ ins~itutions to help the~ "calch up" wiL'l the~.: ~ is an j~se in. whit~ ~fum . ~b1efora~ of institutions: and I 
,·therm.etves1n1fCoclety that was hostile even .•. white -. schools. __ But In - no ,,,stale - have'· :and a decrea~21l-black .identjty:· _Eighteen ~·few tf any_ of·tbe appomtees to.those boar.ds ! 
to the'Jnost capable .ofb1ad citizens;~<;'educatiOnal and -political-lead£.rs made an .:.c-nther blaclt:colleges aresuHering ~uSe . ..::aie-black.. - . - - '-,-':._' \ 

tD~call. y. ;.segregation was-one-'- of. th(.c ... overt.. _an. d,.o!fi. U:ial. -rom., mj~ ... en. 'f!O-.:.elim .. ina.te •... ''":.~man. u.)?t\'bite. __ .. stale~ ... es_clGSe to ..... ':-~'result ofthis pattern of--neglect i1a,. ;-m!lm reasons the· schools'i.wereabie, . to;c:::all.state4mposed dlSpaTlties-.ln.:theo:black ~:duplica1etherr]!1"QgIamS. entice away .. beeil~ to_.unpose 'and perpetuate_ chronk 
.: survive-Aslang as only a f~ ~ studentS-;" Schools;.. _ '- .' /:. :_-"': c" -:'some of the~!!IackstndentsAiDdkeep them ·,,-weaknesSesix.,~ colleges ~h-es. O!l 

,could. g~ ~ wliiteiDstitu1ious.lI,Je Iili!.cIt~Y ... ~_far l~~~p1ni!bnent ~--beenD1ade.~::1rom;enrolling. ~ ,~. a ~" :-1.Q,k~··~~~-admiBistriltors~l!rnt OD __ tQeir facti1ty' . 
:~eges ~.' .)Ill,~~:ruute.i"~' ,;:..A-.-, ';;10 . ~ • .d~~L9~Iiv«~~:':':!:Wb .. - iteF.'That-~eavi!s~~. eight public ~ ,- and stUaeDtS-, ~--'-.~.,. jnJ8CUbe .. Victims of. " .'1 

.' Sinn: 1he·micf.,1!I6Os;·however;pattems-of~ltttUtJDns .. Large prt'dollltU8nUY':while":&Ileges:relativelyunthTeatened-andSlx of ·-the neglect. _ c_ = "~ .. _: ''- - .' .. :: 
;.BnrollDient;-baveclulJIged·:-·no1-iceably/ univerSities.in three ·statesbave,,'annexed-·them are in rural areas m'insmalhowm 01' . -' .... '. ., 
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Duke Ellingto'n 
concert Saturday. 

'. Duke Ellington anli his orchestra will return t~ tiie Great Hall,'Krari
nert Center, at 8 p.m. Saturd..1Y. ' , " 
"Ellington's concert at the Krannert Center in May was sold out. Botlt 
Ellington and the appreciative crowds expressed a desire to have him return. , 

Joining Ellington irdhe concert will be jazz greats Paul Gonsalves, 
Harry Carney, Russell Procope, Rufus Jones and Cootie Williams. 
' Tickets are available at the Krannert Center box office. 
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12 picketSambosto demand 
restaurant change its name 

By MARGARET KAV ANA UGH 
'AND POLLY ANDERSON 

About 12 persons picketed the newly 
opened Sambo's Restaurant, on Second 
and Green streets in Champaign 
Thursday, charging that the name had 
racist overtones and demanding that it 
be changed. . 

Nello Nicioli, the manager of Sam
bo's, said that the name could not be 
changed by him since he did not own a 
franchise, only a 20 per cent interest. 

The picketers claim that the' name 
Sambo originated with the children's 
tale, "Little Black Sambo". One female 
picketer said, "Sambo has the same 
connotation as nigger." 

Nicioli stated that the name Sambo is 
derived from combining the two names 
of the co-founders of the chain of over 
270 restaraunts. . '. 

Nicioli added that the original "Little 
Black Sambo" tale came fr.om India, 

.'::~.: . 

I 

\. 

anyv,'ays, and as ~uch should not' be 
offensive to the black community, 

"A lot of our help is colored," Nicioli 
said, "We have nothing against them. 
They're just going to have to get used to 
it. " 

Keith Wingate said it didn't matter if 
the tale was originally Indian. "We 
don't like them doing that to our Indian 
brothers either," he said. 

'Respond to shit' 
"The honkies that go in there respond 

to that shit," Wingate added. 
About one-half -of the persons who 

were given, the picketerS' leaflets 
turned away. 
. Alfonso Johnson, of the Champaign 

Human Relations Commission, said the 
commission had received a number of 
complaints against the use of "Sambo" 
as a restaurant name. Johnson 
reported that Jack Waaler, Champaign 
ci ty a ttotney , . told him that legiilly 

nothing could be, done to change 
name. 

Samba's black ,cook, who refuse 
give his name, said of t..'le picketer! 
understand where they're coming f 
and I'm with them: You see,rightn 
need·the gig, but if it wasn't for tha' 
be out there picketing with the brotl 
and sisters." 

According to Alice Lohrer, profe 
of library sc;ience, the tale "Little B: 
Sambo" was written in 1889 by H 
Bannerman, an English woman 
had spent 30 years in India. 

Lohrer said, "The tale was not 
tended to be offensive to anyl 
Children have always loved it. WE 
adults have added the bad I 

notations. " 
The picketers vowed, to conti 

picketing until the name is chanl 
and said they hoped, to, enlist IT 

community support. 

" . 
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'Sambo' flame offensive to blacks· 
To the Editor: . ,that black pride is not a fad, that it, h~s. ' ... 

On Thursday a new restaurant opened on meaning and that we are concerned. We are' , 
Green Street. The restaurant is called a proud African people and can not allow our '.': 
Sambo's, and· on the inside there are pic- bl~ck children to be continually haUli~d by ' .. 
tures of ,little Sambo with an umbrella. 'Sambo. ' . 
. This bUSiness is not black owned or con- , The Coalition of African People urges that. 

.' trolled but is simply an outrageous .dispiay people 'not patronize this restaurant until the 
:', ., of total disregard for the black community. name is changed. We are also in great need 

, A group.of black people from the community of pickets, and if you are able to help, please 
and the campus met with the manager, but sign up in our office, 295 Illini Union. We are 
he'seemeq Unconcerned. Perhaps, as one indignant, we are angry, and to paraphrase 
sister pointed out that since he was Italian, Eldrige Cleaver, "We shall have our· 
he might be concerned if it was called freedom, we shall have it, or the earth will 
"Dago." ..,' '.... , be leveled by our attempts to gain it." , 

We mustdern,onstrate'tohirri Ulatthe days COALITlONOF AFRICAN PEOPLE 
. '. of Samba. aregone forever. We must show 
~'---.. ~ .. ".. I'" ' .. 

';: 



Blacks ask to· be trea·tedas 
,. . '. ~. 

In.tert?st group,' 
By POLLY ANDERSON 

i Summer Illini Campus Editor 
t' A· report on higher education respon
i sihilities in the black community released 
I. Friday calls on the University and Parkland L College to treat and help blacks as a special 
~'. interest group just like farmers and 
~,. bUSinessmen. . 
~t The report, which came out of an - April 
~ conference of local and University black 
r· leaders, contains detailed recommendations 
~, in 13 different categories such as health l, training, day care and recreation. I 

~.. "Higher education institutions in this 
f community have had the single minded 
~;. concern of perpetuating and enhancing the 
f' specific felt needs of those in power-white 
~~'~l interest groups," the report states. 
I~~···~.: ,-. -- . 
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"It has been generally accepted that 
public education, particularly public higher 
education, has a responsibility to provide a 
variety of public services to the community 
which it serves so the. community may 
develop to its fullest potential." 

Among the report's major recom
. mendations are: 

-one black vice president and one black. 
vice chancellor at the University and blacks 
at the departmental chairmanship level; 
. -re:.cvaluation of police, law, teacher, 
medica} and social work training toward 
better . meeting the needs of the black 
community; . 

-more research into the law enforcement 
arid other systems to discover better ways to 
help blacks; 

-more muscle in the affirmative action 
programs at each campus, making its 
success a major part of the evaluation of 
administrators; . 
. '. -more community use of recreatioua,l 
facilities, and assistance to the local com
munity in improving its facilities; 
~fforts to better loeal housing and the 

environment; 
~xtensive assistance in the development 

of a drug center, a day care center·, a legal
aid service and a radio station for the black 
community;. . 

-help to local teenagers to 'meet their 
educational needs; 

-more black programming on WILL-TV 
and WPGU radio. 

About 61 persons participated. in the 

.,.". 

c. 

.... 

conference, held at Allerton Park'under the . 
sponsorship of. the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education, the .. University's Institute of 
Government and· Public Affairs, and the 
University's Campus Communtiy relations 

. program .. 
. Said 'yesterday' 

One spokesman, asked when he hoped the 
recommendations would be. implemented, 
said "yesterday." No specific timetable was 
set, he said, and he doesn't expect a detailed 
.reply from the two institutions until fall . 

Among those partkipating in the con
ference were the University's James 
Ransom, Jr. and Clarence Shelly; local 
activist Anna WaH Scott; students Ron 
Winley and Keith Wingate; and local Urban 
League director Vernon Barkstall. 

( 
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Ellington· 'cultural highlight , 
of summer session 

By MARC D. SCHNEIDER 
Summer IIlini Reviewer 

The performaric~of Duke Ellington· and his or
chestra Saturday night in the Great Hall of Krannert 

. Center for the Performing Arts lived up to its ex
pectations-cultural highlight of the University's 
summer session. 

Ellington, the venerable pianist who has charmed 
audiences across the U.S. since the 19208, once again 
displayed his famed technique. , 

Last May (campus Mom's Day weekend) he played 
to a sell-out crowd; Saturday night he drew an 
estimated 1,500, a respectable· turnout for summer 
sessions .. 
. The dozen charts the group played in the first half 

included old classics like "Creole Love Call" (1927) 
as well as a newer tune "Afro-Eurasian Eclipse.'.' 

, The styles of thE: tunes were equally varied. "Togo· 
, ·"Grava Suite" combined the explosive large ensemble 

sections with quiet interludes in a very effective 
manner. . 

Another highlight.of the first half was tenor 
saxophonist Paul Gonsalves' walk through the 
audience during "The Strolling of His Violins." 
Gonsalves, who like Ellington has enjoyed a wide 
following,·executed the ballad-like tune in a delightful 
boudoir fashion. ' . 

"Afro-Eurasia~. Eclipse," a McCluhan inspired 
work, provided the deepest insight into Ellington's 
modern trends. Based on McCluhan~s dictum "No one 
will be able to maintain his identity," Ellington took 
the perspective of a kangaroo-"down out or out 
back?" The· moderate beat coupled with the 
stereotype of Far .Eastern music gave the.impression .. 
the piece was lea~ing nowhere-Ellington's intention. 

The second half, however, proved too much for 
Ellington's corps. The harder they tried, the more the 

· signs of exhaustion from the'recent Newport Jazz 
Festival and traveling appeared. 

Some of the most interesting performances were 
found in "Beginning to See the Light," a medley of 
Duke's hits. Ellington featured two young singers, 
Aoita Moore and Tony Watkins. Both vocalists 
displayed powerfully' resonant voices a,nd an abun, 
dance of talent. 

By the time they completed their initial efforts, the 
second half had already turned into a farce. Cootie 
Williams, veteran trumpeter who has been in the 
business as long as Ellington, played so little in the 
second half that his absence at the'end went almost 

· unnoticed. 
The appreciative audience, nonetheless, gave 

· Ellington and his orchestra a deserved standing 
ovation for their efforts. 

.,. 
, ~ 
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,African Studies Center cOllcel~lle'd 
, . .' 

with African continent's problems 
, . 

ByVWLAGUlCE 
Summer illini Staff WJiter 

The continent of. Africa need no 
longer be a;mystery for university' 
students, for there now is an 
African Studi~ Center, located at 
1208 W •. California in Urbana, of
fering courses in the colleges of 
Education, Liberal Arts and' 
Science, Fine and Applied Arts and 
Agricultural. 

The. center, one ·of four: major 
world areas cenLe1"So{ study; has 
been in exi~!.an('.e since March, 
Itm, though crnlJ."ses in the s(prly of 
Africa have been. offered· on .... 
campus since 1921. It was iP the' 
mid-l960s that the idea for an 
Afrk.an studies program became a 
reality that grew into the African 
Study Center. . . .' 

Since that time more than 38 
people have graduated .from the 
program with. a ·M.A. or a Ph.D. 

Victor Uchendu, the center's' 
director, said that the purpose of 
L .... 

VICTOR UCHENDU 
... no conflict 

------------------~----~. 

Ule center is divided into three 
areas: teaching, research and 
community service, all set up to 
help the student and the public 
learn more about Africa. The 
program is also geared to help the 
countries of Africa, by publishing 
the research done by its stUdents 
and faculty. 

'~There is no conflict with the· 
Afro-American Study Center," 
said Uchendu, "for the programs 
are complementary. The AfricatJ 
Study . Cel1~cr addl'eSSL:~~ HsrJf to 
problems on the African c(;ntin~nt 
while the Afro-America;) Study 
Center is concerned with the 
development of the Africanpeople 
in America. . , 
I 
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Black 'sensitivity' justified 
To the Editor: 

This letter is' fn response to Mr. Theodore: 
Kraft's letter which appeared in the July 18' 
Summer Illini. In his letter he suggested 
that we picketers of Sambo's go through 
some introspection and made some lriention 
of "sensitive blacks." My ,experienceS and 

'the historical 'experiences of inYpeople had' 
led me to believe that black people are ' 
exploited and oppressed. Now thanks to Mr .. 

, ,Kraft I have been informed that we are only 
"sensitive." , 

In the process of being brought to this land 
of freedom historians, estimate that some 50 
million of my "sensitive" ancestors died. 
The surviving black people endUred one of ' 
the most brutal forms Qf slavery ever known' 
i'n which black women were legally raped' 
while black men and women could not 

,marry and had n'orights regarding their 
children. After "emancipation" black 

!, people remained "sensitive" because of the 
, black codes, 'Jim Crow and the Klu Klux 

Klan. Today we are "sensitive" because we :,' 
are poor, un- or underemployed, living in: 
substandard housing, victims of. crime and 
drug abuse and denied the self-

, , 

determination necessary for these problems 
to be solved. 

Furthermore, in reference to my alleged 
comment about "honkies," I must first point· 
out.that I do not use that term. I do use' the 
term "hunkie" but not as a means of .racial 
identification, but as a term describing' a 
certain type' of ignorant, racist mentality 
which unfortunately is very pr,on'ounced in 
American society. For as' often said, 
"Racism is as American as apple pie." 

We picketed and are continuing to boycott 
Sambo's RestaUrant because we feel that 
the' stereotyPe of Sambo's an~ all it, 
represents must die. Our information is that 
the restaurant was originally called "Little 
Black Sambo's," and some other "sen
sitive" black people took them to court" 

• where it was ordered that the name be 
'changed. We received this information from, 
sources close to the management. 

Our position is that they change the whole 
thing, and we ask that you help ~by simply 
refusing to patronize the business. In' this 
manner you will be helping us to deal with 
our sensitivity. ' 

KEITH WINGATE 
.. _. _. _____ 0- ____ '_ 
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Ulto, respond ioblack report 
.1' .' • ".' • 

In Sept~nib~r:: the :U~iversity:will ' sooner, Williams said.' 
'release'a,',sta~ement about the', According to Williams; some 
recommepdl1tions that will ,be recommendations are beyond the 
implemente,ll .from, the report of, University's control or 'would 

, higher education responsibilities in 'duplicate service~' other agencies 
the black community.~" 'perform. ' 

William K. ,Williams, University,.. "The demand, for a clinical 
ombudsman, Is', gath~ring'-COJll~, ,psychologist in the black com
ments from.. ,about 15', ad:,munity is for the Mental Health 
ministrators' and, department Department, to handle not the 
chairmen before' making: a: 'University;" Williams said. He 
response to th~repprt. Several of ,added that the University can, do 
th~se peOple are now out of town, exploratory consultative work in 
wnich makes it difficult to get a areas such as psychological aid but 
complete University reaction the jobs have: to,' relate to the 

University's pUrPose. ' 
There will need to be coopenition ------' 

I',. 

) , 

between the University and 
Parkland College. \\'iIliams said, 
'in determining what demands they 
can meet sepa.rately' and together. 

Rochell Broome. director of 
Afro-American Campus
Community Program.' said en,," 
though some of these demands "'ill 
definitely be accepted. all these 
recommendations should be a 
reality now., ' . , 

Broome was'involved with the, 
April conference' of community 
and' University ; black leaders 
which considered issues including 
health training. day care facilities 
and,8 drug'center. 



Blac~s, connell clash over constmctio~ . ~- ~ 

By RONALD L. KNECHT it began work on a city parking lot. 
Summer lllini Staff Writer Warren Browning,._ city 

A year-long, uneasy truce bet- manager, pointed out that. the 
ween the Champaign City Building city's ordinances do not require 
and the community's black North' quotas of minority group employes 
End collapsed at Tuesday night's on any particular project. They 
city council meeting amidst. merely require the contractors to 
charges of police brutality and file/affirmative action plans for 
racial discrimination in public overall employment practices. 
construction. Williams suggested the com-

The action came, as it often does, panies do not meet even those 
during the audience participation requirements as outline for im
session near the end of the plementation in their own plans, 

,Williams had finished the opening 
barrage. Knox, who was bound 
over to the grand jury Thursday on ' 
counts of burglary and attempted 
rape, complained that Champaign 
offic.ers who made the arrest in the 

meeting.. both of which are over a year old. !' 

Roy Williams,' who said: he Browning asked Alphonso 
represented the city's ~lack Johnson, the city. community. I 

Coalition, rose first to charge that relations director to investigate the 
the city is nor enforcing. its equal charges. ; .' . . 
opportuni.ty and affinnative action '" Johnson is also investigating the 
ordinances. He said the University 'police brutality charges. He said 
Asphalt Co. and the Champaign he hopes to report to the council on 
Asphalt Co. affinnative action both charges today. 
plans are out 'of . date and that The brutality charges came' from . 
University Asphalt has not hired Curtis M. Knox,. who' read a~ 
any minority group members since . bombshell sta tement· after 
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case on July' 2 threatened; cursed. (CATV) system for the city and an 
and abused him. .. ordinance regulating the 

In the business portion of the placement of- sidewalk furniture, 
meeting. the council passed a such as plaI)ters, in business areas. 
resolution requesting bids for a· .... . ," , 
community antenna television~ .. , .. '.' .... ,:-. 
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VI studies report 
on" black education 

R,· :\J..\RG.\RET KA \' ANAPGH plans to work with local park and 
. Dail\' lIlini Starr Writt'r school districts. 

Response to a'report on. higher The report also called for a re-
, E'duC'ation responsibilities in the evaluation ofteacher, medical and 

black community seems to be uni- social work training to better serve 
formly positi"e. William K. black comriiunity needs, research 
Williams. University Ombudsman, into law enforcement and an in- '. 
'said;' - 'crease in black administrators~ 

The report. released July 18. has Also included were demands for 
bE'en distributed by Williams' to . assistance, in establishing a .. drug 
various University departments~ center, and a. black community 
When all the department$ have radio station. ' 
responded. "we will have to Part of program 
summarize. get together with' The conference, held at Allerton ' 
community and Parkland College Park and attended by about 61 
representatives to hol<;l. ,several persons, was part of a research 
meetings to go . ahead and get· program headed by Roy Williams, 
things done," said Williams. " a black community leader. The 

, 13 areas listed program was funded: through the 
The repqrt, which evolved from a University's Institute of Govern-' 

conference of community and Uni- ment and Public Affairs, the 
" versity black representatives held lllinois Board of Higher Education, 
.last April, listed recommendations and the University's Campus 
for greater University and Park- . Community relations program. 
land College participation in 13 A full report, with results from 
areas such as health, training, day various surveys and interviews 
care and recreation. " . processed by the research staff 

Williams stated that in fields will be released next month, ac~" 
.r such as recreation the University cording to the Institute's office~ 

,~ , 



l:u m p kin: Ed u c a tk( n a; fig h t:C'·:'i~:t;~:::i:~;L'.J: 
By RICK POPE high school he' should ~~<Umpkin said, "the prohlem with "ding;''''Te~che'rsshi)lildu'nder~t'ar 

Daily IIIini Stafr Write.r sidered an adult .. " education is not so much the form thant's l>Omethjr\g:th~b not gf)ir 
A basic. tenet of John Lumpkin, More attractive dorms as the content." What is needed, after their job:: It should be 'in tl 

Communist party candidate for the Since if the housing regulation L~mpkin said; 'is education' "that context .of improving: education 
University Board of Trustees, is were abolished, students would not teaches the truth. That means it's .... : .... :., :/:·.e>.Dlsciptine by pee 
"It is the responsibility of a society' be forced to live in residence halls,' relevant. An education can'l' be .:'- .. I?isc~pline ',:"~,q~uld:', be ,al 
to educate every member in that Lumpkin. said' the University . relevant if it's trying to apologize ministered ·by a: jury {)f peer 
society, and that education isa should make them more attractive for. a system that's corrupt and according to Lumpkin:becaw 
right-that every perso.n has.as a to students.·"byexploring with bankrupt." ... "what may .. seem. lenient~·to .. 8 
member of that SOCiety.": stude'nts what . sort of dorm Grades could be' a measure of administrator' can be :devastatin 

Lumpkin is a student at Nor- . facilities should be built.""evaluation if open admissions to a student'·' He said. ifc-studeni 
thwestern University's medical Lumpkin said students should be made competition for scarce spots' were tried ,for' a civil' case n( 
school and the only black running given stipends to live on while unnecessary, according to Lum- concerning the t;niversity, "ther 
for a trustee position. Incumbent· attending a no-tuition 'school .as., pkin. He.· said all areas of should be no University reprlSl 
Earl Neal is' presently the only part oftheir right to education. To . education, particularly such in- against them." Presently a studer 
black on the board. gain needed revenues, ·.Lumpkin 'stitutions as medical schools, 'Can be disciplined.,. by· ith 

The Communist Party is running said industries should he taxed should be expanded to meet· the Universityj~ suchan evenC' ;:' 
a full slate of candidates in Illinois, "their real worth" and'defense twin. demands of students who· Hesaid the only way big busiriis 
including.two.moretrustee can-"spending should be cut to.zero. want ,to be doctors and com" could be outv_otedon the boatdis't 

,didates,C They ·,are·; presently . "The U.S. historically has been munities that need doctors. . . develop' ~'a, massindepe}1den 
awaiting a court decision which.~n aggressor;" he said. ':, .~, "There definitely should be political movement a\yayft:0t;n I;lii 

.might;~lllow/them'to be on the" PreferentialadmissionshoUldbe regular teacher evaluation," business." and .. the.~:tW().;::inajo 
::,balloL.:';:.·,\;·.. given to minority group students, Lumpkin said, with the major parties,' which .he ,t.erm~d,~·<big 

." .\ .. , Loyalty oath required according to Lum pkin;'" but portion coming from students, business parties.:,':. '.",' ;: .. ,,",,,:~,::. 
TIlinois law requires all, can- educational opportunities for all "because they're the ones who see "Nothing h.as ever..,been··given:t.1 

didates to sign a loyalty oath which students should be expanded at the the teacher day in and day ouL" He' the peopl~' ,otthis': c.ountry'.' 
in part says they are not Com- same time. " '." .. said peer group, as well as self-·· Lumpkin:-said:' "They've ·had. tl 
munist. . Concerning educational reform, .' evaluation;. is necessary too,. ad- ~ake everything."::.,' " 
. In an interview with The Daily . . ' . ; ',; . .. .. ',/. ,',' _ .... :' " .... ,. '_A< "', • 

. Illini Tuesday, Lumpkin said his ;. 
effectiveness as a trustee, should 

.~:.L:LYjllpKi)V:::,.:· J - . 
• I" ~:t7t'\~ ~ ':;",~._ ~""'" .. ; 

.'?:~~ .. ;.( '-:<,:":: 
:- .: ..... -.' "': .: JOHN LUMPKIN 

... board candidate 

. he be elected, would be how in-
. volved students and people of the 

state get in running the Univer-
; ,'. ':... sity; "I don't think as it is now the 
"::, r.·· ~:.; board is very· effective," he :said .. 

. ' .. :;"~ : Lumpkin desired the abolition of 
:' .. ), c. University hOusing and .. visitation 

'J •• ';;.:'; :;·r~gulations,. as well. as .the in loco 
' .. ;~"~li.~>i!'" ...... '.:., 
. ',-:. 
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. ,~"':- <.::~.parentis'. e.oncept: ~ind many' 
". ; , .:> University' policies;,: saying, "I 
" .. :. '.,.:::"think once a student, gets out of .. 
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By TOM FIUSBIE 
, Daily Illini Staff Writer 

The Florida Avenue Residence' 
Halls (FAR), which have not 
received any of their student funds, . 
will finally get at least some of the 
funds after a decision by the FAR, 

'joint council Thursday ,night to 
'give every floor in FAR $100 and 
the Black Student Union $150. 

$50 for Homecoming and $300 for 
FAR joint council bills we~e also . 
allOCated. 

John Nelson, president of the, 
FAR joint council, said the 
decision'made was an "interim 
solution." He said until the joint 
council budgeted the money, no 
fimds were released to FAR. 
"Everyone was getting, terribly 

. upset," he said. 
Nelson also said about $2,180 

remained to be distributed from 
FAR's total budget of $5,080 at full 

~ occupa~ion. . 
Constitutional amendment 

Distribution of the remaining 
funds, however, may corne through 
a constitutional amendment. Two 
amendments· proposing allocations 

10-14-72 

two halls and 16.6 per cent to both referendum' Wednesday n,ight. ~ '. 
the Bla:ck Students Union and the, Tracy Page, who called .Io.r.'"the' ' 
joint counciL Nelson said some referendum, saiQ his opposi~ion 
petitions calling for a, ' new' centered around the idea oCap-' 

'referen'dum were circulating propriations written in' the ;(:on- ' 
through FAR Friday. If either of stitution.· ," . 
two new amendments is to, be "I have always fell that any 
passed by the joint council, it must:. appropriation to a private group 
be passed· at two separate should not be ,written in the con
me~tings.,. . : ' , stitution, but should be decided' by 

Defeat previous proposal ;.~ .student referendum," Page: said 
A previous distributionproposa! 'when the reterendum'Was 

made by the Black. Students Union ,defeated .. 
was. rejected in a ,student , 

"., ,,- .. 

to the Black Student Union were 
introduced at the Thursday night 
joint council meeting, Nelson said. , ,; 

One amendment, if enacted, 
would divide 60 per cent of the 
entire $5,080 between Trelease and. ' 
Oglesby, the two halls of FAR, and 

. give 20 per cent to both the Black 
Students Union and the joint 
council. " 

The second amendment would 
allocate 33.3 per cent t£ each of the 

',. 
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Gatvlt1JRpberson'-'i " 
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'tPorr~~i.;In~i~pap~~e~,:; ~~~s, at prQ\, g~~;,~a~eer 
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& By fRED ElSENIIAMMER::":reilched my peak, but I'gt always' improve with my blocking and I 
!: .. ' Da~lyIIJi~iSportsWriwr:~,s~ving to reach it,." ,",: think that I have." ~ 
f ' 'Junior' Garvin", 'Roberson ,} "An athlete just has to ~e the "Roberson,admits that there are 

, '~establisb~ himself., as the fifth ',': bad wi~ the good days~ l jiJst hope " times when he feels the team does 
f "most p~ficient pass· receiver in : my potential will come out." " 'not utilize his pass catching ability ! . ' " ,.~,' ,Illinois history last week as he, One of the most difficult duties of 'to the fullest. 
I ,',' grabbed five passes for 64 yards the split end is the blocking of the I i "Getting discontented is natural 
!' ',"; ", against Northwestern. safety downfie1d on a running play for a receiver," Roberson said, 
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Roberson has also proved and Roberson feels he hasim-: "but I know that as long as I keep .. 
himself as a competent player on: proved in this department." getting open, they can't keep on' 
lh~ varsity basketball team and h~ '" 'Hardest block' ,. missing me. ' 
recognizes that this competition in "It is the hardest doggone "As long as I keep on doing my 
athletics I will assist him ashe block," Roberson said. "The safety thing, it's bound ta payoff." 
approaches his future career.' . knows what you are trying' to 90 ' 'A, successful season end for 

"This, world is always full 'of ' and you know what you ~re trying Roberson just may lead to the 
, , competition," Roberson said, "and to do. , ' ' begirming of a ~clreer that may 

the competition in sports can "It's like a bullring with the man , stretch those ten years. 
prepare you better in life. Trying to dodging you. I've been trying to, ',' 

: achi~ve your ,personal goals' and --._"-... ______ .. ______ , ---.. --.. ------.- .. .:.------.-.-~----.' ..... ". 
" team goals through competition 
, can help you go a long way." , 

", " Hopes for pros 
" And the big step the former 

,: Indiana all-stater hopes he can 
make is that jump' to the 
professional leagues. , 

"My first goal is to play pro ',' 
ball," Roberson said, "and then I 

: always hilVe my education to fall 
back on. You can only stretch out 
playing professional' football for 
about 10 years." 

Roberson feels the role of college 
football is to prepar~ athletes Jor 
that transition to the higher league. 

"I consider college football as a , 
, stepping stone to the pros," 

Roberson said. "It's 'like a 
business. l' .~ on scholarship so I'm,' , 
paid to play college ball. 

"Roberson ranks seventh among 
the conference's top receivers with 
10 catches for 153 yards, but ex
pressed'disappointment of ,not r 
performing to his standards. 

'~My goal was to catch 55 passes 
th.ith

S yeMia!k'''' R~~rson sl~id, b"but I 
WI' e s lDJury, ,ve een 
slowed up awhile. I'm not nearly 
satisfi(.'<i and 1 don't Ulink I've 

t> .... 

,. ' 
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'Isaac· Hayes 
in;collcert 
here Friday 

The Black Moses, Isaac Hayes, 
is gonna bring the Assembly Hall 
. "down to Soulsville" Friday night. 

The composer of the Academy 
award winning' song from the 
movie "Shaft," Hayes is a legend 
in his own time: His last four 
albums have earned over $2 

, million.' 
Born on a farm· 40 miles outside 

, of Memphis,Hayes, like his female 
counterpart Aretha FraQklin, 
began singing in a church choir. 

After spreading his special, 
brand of hot buttered soul around a 
number, of black Memphis 
nightclubs, he teamed with lyricist. ',. 
David Porter iil1964 and the two 
began composing for Stax records. 

Their most noteworthy effort 
was a song which earned a gold 
record for black stars Sam and 
Dave. Entitled "Soul Man," the 
song also brought Hayes the honor 
of being named as one of the Jazz 
Artists of the Year (1964) by 
Record World magazine. 

From composing,Hayes decided 
to make it on his own. Make it he 
did. His first album, "Hot Buttered 
Soul," was a smashing success and 
received much critical acclaim:' 
Now it is' a gold bricked road of 
ever-expanding fame and fortune 
Jor the black superstar. 

His performance Friday,' 
sponsored by Star Course, will 

. undoubtedly provide its listeners 
with some much needed soul. 

There are plenty of good seats 
remaining at the Assembly Hall 

. ticket office. The concert is 
scheduled to begin at 8:00 p.m. 

11-15-72 
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Black scholars,kabukJ}"",_:,: 
laymen law offeredi~::199 

By LARK ZONKA 
Daily lIlini Staff Writer 

A lecture series by leading black scholars, a law 
- course for laymen and a course in Kabuki will be 

. among the electives - available to students- next 
pemester. . 

Richard Hatcher, mayor of Gary, Indiana and 
Louis Farhkan, minister of the Hon. Elisha Muham
med's temple in New York City. are two of the 
speakers scheduled to appear as part of LAS 199, ''In-

. troduction to Afro-Amerrcan Studies: Black Visiting 
Scholars Sel·ies. '.' The class is being offered by the 
department of Afro-American studies to all un
dergraduat~s andiwill meet every Wednesday in 112. 
Gregory Hall from 7-9p.m. . ' 

A black scholar will lecture each alh~rnate Wed
nesd~y with a class.discussion to be held the following 
week. Stuudents wiShing to enroll for this course, 
,wOich is no~ listed in the time table, should list LAS .' 
.199 - Section A-call nwnber 04740 - 3 credit hours. 
Elaine Schouse will ~ the instructor. . 

Black identity . 
I Schouse and Walter Strong, director of' Afro
"American Studies designed the course, which is 
"based upon -the theme "Black Identity: the Search 
and the Sacrifice." Schouse said they have attempted 

, . to develop a program that- j,$. "relevant to black· 
~~------:::---- .. 

students and that can be relevant io white students," 
along with affording a wide perspective on blacks as 
well as a close-range stUdy. Schouse explained the 
University has not had any extensive programs in 
this area and it is ho~d this course will satisfy 
specific academic and cultural needs. All students 
are encouraged to register. . \. 

. .' Laymen law 
"Law for the Laymen," a 199 seminar course, was 

developed by a student who recognized the need for 
students to have information on their legal rjghls "md 
responsibilities. There will be o~e lecture and on" 
discussion sec~ion each week. Topic& to be covered in
c1udeconsumer protection, criminal justice, family_ 
law; personal injury apd legal safeguards of COll
tracts and warranties. -

. ; : Kabuk 
"Kabuki" - a Japanese popular, classical theater 

form - is being offered under FAA 199, Section A, by 
Shozo Sato, to any· undergraduate. Sato, a visiting 
assistant professor of art, explained "there is a need 
for art in hwnan society and kabuki can satisfy this 
need." 
. This "exotic .element which is a basic element of 

the theater art form" will meet in the Krannert Cen
ter; Monday and Friday, from 2-5 p.m. Students may 
earn two credit hours_ 

',. 
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Soul man 
.J " 

Isaac Hay¢s 1st lor.dof.,~usic 
~'" By ~LL:EN ESTRIN 

. ..' . Daily IlIini Reviewer 
The tall blue curtain parts like the Red Sea and a. 

. majestic figure strides toward center stage. 
His head is hidden by a black broad rimmed 

chapeau and his entire body is draped with a multi-
-colored cloth. As he gathers alI attention, he slowly 
slips off this regal garb revealing a shining brown 
body dressed in a glittering gold chain vest aad 
brown pantaloons. 
. . He silently acknowledges the admiration the stilled 
hall offers by shooting his powerful arms t~~ard _tI1~ 

heavens welcoming the audience into his flock. This 
ominous personage is Isaac Hayes, the Black Moses. 
His religion is music- and ,his listeners are his 
disciples.. , 

There. have been kings in music, but there has 
never been a Lord before Isaac Hayes. His power 
s'l-ems from his hot' buttered soul-voice which com
bines with his elegiac eloquence in his narratives and 
his lyrics to arouse a love for the man and his music. 
He does not command admiration, he humbly seeks it 
through his music. 

Last night's Star C;ourse concert is an excellent 
example of this power. The large audience was his 
from the opening song, "Theme from Shaft," to the 
final song, "I Stand Accused." It would be silly to 
review the concert number by number because they 
were consistantly superb .. "Never Can Say Good
bye,". "Look of Love/' "Theme Song from Shaft," 
"Ain't No Sunshine When She's Gone" were par
ticularly moving, but comparing these songs to 
others in the concert is like comparing filet mignon 
and lobster. The distinction is only in varying degrees 
of enjoyment. 

What is exceptional about Isaa~ Hayes' music and 
what makes him one of the finest musical talents in 
the world today is his ability to make songs which are 
originalIy specific and makes them universal. For 
example, he takes Carol King's "It's Too Late," a 
lovely song, but one which appeals ohly to while 
people and converts it into a magical music language 
so that both whites and blacks can understand and 
appreciate it. He does this byinjecting the song with r 
soul, not just any soul. but hot buttered soul. 
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Parkland ,blacks 
.~harge ai(llJi~s 

,I 

.. . By LARRY, INGRASSIA 
Daily lIIini Staff Writer 

The Parkland College Black Student AssOCiation <ESA) -ci"uirged 
ThiIrsdaythat Parkland's financial aid office discriminates against the 
school's black students. 

Preston Ladson, vice president· of BSA, said the blacks may begin 
"peaceful picketing" of the school in the near future if financial 
assistance is riot made more available to blacks. ' 

Ladson and another black who wished to remain unidentified claimed' 
that it is more difficult for a b~ck to get financial aid, especially short-
term loans, than for whites at the predominantly white junior college.' , 

, ' ' , Student denied loan? ' 
Both said they witnessed a black student being denied a loan by. an ' 

admini.strator who said the school had no funds, but who then made a $132 
loan to a white student after the black had left. -". ' 

Ladson also claimed school officials do not inform peedy blacks of their 
eligibility for state scholarships, preferring to give loans that must be 

.' ,paid back. " '.. ., 
.. A Parkland College administrator denied the charges, saying that., .
receipt of financial assistance is dependent solely on financial need. . . : - ' 

, '"", Asking special treatment' .. - ' 
The students m'aking the charges are asking for special treatment to 

further their own personal interests, he added. . 
He said the controversy began when the college refused a loan to a 

fonner black student who wanted to return to school but has never paid 
back'a llh-year-old loan.·· , 

"He's asking us to treat him different than we treat other students," the 
official said.' '. ' 
. Ladson said the signatures on the petitions are "confidential" because 

blacks who signed the petition fear any aid they might receive would be ' 
removed if their names are released to the college. ,. 

The Parkland College adininistration has agreed to meet with 
representatives of the disgruntled students this afternoon in an effort to 
solve the dispute. ',,_ . __ 
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Parlciand administrators 
, . 

discuss b~acks'complaints 
By SUSAN qUCOINE 

DailylUini Staff Writer 
Parkland College:administrators met with a black 

student representative Friday" to discuss com
munica~ion problems and charges' of discrimination 
in the college's financial aid office. ' 

"We're trying to get moremeetings to find out what 
students are concerned about," Gerron said. 

A lack of communication between the financial aid 
office and all Parkland students was cited by Gerron 
as a large part of the present problem. "People aren't 
being adequately informed by the office about the 
financial aid avaHable to them," he added. The administrators declined to comment on the 

meeting's proceedings until they have met with 
representatives of Parkland's Black Student Asso-

, , ' 'WilIing to listen' 
"The administration is very receptive and willing 

to listen," said Gerron. A study of the criteria for 
BSA not present financial aid will be made, he added. 

ciation (ESA>' ' 

Harris Moeller, Parkland dean of students; In denying the petition's charges, Moeller said that 
Richard Karsh, dean of student activities; Kenn~th one student rather than BSA has initiated the petition. 
Gunji, head of financial aids and Charles Gerron, The financial aid office denied this student a loan 
former president of' both the, Parkland student " because he hasn't repaid a 1% year-old loan; such a' 
government and the BSA attended the meeting. ".request for special consideration cannot be granted, 
Official BSA representatives were unable to attend, 'he added. 
but meetings with them will be scheduled for next ,~ Preston Ladson, vice president of BSA, said ap
week. " ", proximately 50 students have signed the petition. He 

'< A petition charging the financial aid office with' attributed their support in part to their frustration 
discrimination against black students and deman- resulting from problems in obtaining financial aid. 
ding the dismissal of Parkland President William Over half of Parkland's total amount,of financial 
Staerkel, Moeller, Karch, and' Gtinji was a matter of aid is awarded to black students, said Moeller. Last 
discussion at the meeting. The meeting had already' / quarter black students comprised 10 to 15 per cent of 
been scheduled by the BSA when the petition began to Parkland's 4,147 students. 

" be circulated. ' 

'" 
:: 
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. Ransom takes p.~g~~~;r~i,}' 
, candidacyst~_ iri,q9-~~!!e.!~~:)~tr, 

,.' ,~~., • .,.i ,"_.';':",f..~.~~: .,I:~;~ ~!'.~ -'; '" 

By DON YARLING, . else's business who pj(;:k$op.p,Jh~· 
. Daily Illini Staff Writer petitions," R~nsoJll:;.s~i(HWed~,-

Champaign City Councilman nesday afternoon.' ,. :'~: .,<.~; c:< ' 
James Ransom took out petitions In Rans'Om's, district; . ,district" 
Wednesday from the city clerk's 'One, only 'One, other'~andidate. 
office for a possii?le second term in Michael Alisandrelli, J!a~ :.an,... 
office, but main4iins he is not yet nounced his: candidacy~\ . :-
ready to make public his plans as . . . 
to ,~;;~~eJo~~::n~::~ r::ylt~~~gO~I; fir'~~;'1S7"-~ ··""~~;:;!~~~~~~,":':,.',~?I~~ 

, ~::... . -~; 

Ransom replied when asked if his f) .~,~. 
- taking out petitions' meant he 

would seek re-election. 
, ' , 'Impropriety' 

He charged "impropriety" in the 
manner with which the city clerk's 
office is handling the distribuUon ". 
of petitions. He 'said the petitions ' 
should be handled as they are in 
Urbana. 

In Champaign, when a person 
takes out petitions for a place on' 
the ballot, th,'at person must 
register, giving such information 
as name and address. But in Ur
bana, no record is kept of who 
takes out petitions. ' 

Ransom said his decision on 
whether he will run again will 
come if he turns in petitions. '. 

The councilman said he did not 
go through the procedure 'Of 
registering for petitions when he 
first ran for the city council in 1969. 

"It is nDt your's or anybody 

... charge~ impropriety 
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vi~e chanceilor for academ;c';"~\': 
fairs. .,' """ 

By LAHRY i!'';GRASSIA 
and MARI~ FEHGUSON 
About 100 ruac!": students packed 

the lobby of the chancellor's office 
in Coble Hall Monday and charged 
thai gradin& and financial aid 
policies are designed to phase, 
blacks out of tbe University. '. 

The group lhe~ marched t6 the 
Law Building and demanded that 
the College of Law reinstate· two 

, black students dismissed in 
~ December because onow grades a after their' first semester in the 
. college. 

.:' The, blacks claimed thai 
economic and academic racism 
caused the 10 per cent drop in black 
student enroliment this fall. 

"We aren't going to let the 
,University tiptoe us out," shouted 

',one black student in the chan
eelIor's office, "We're "going to 
stomp out if we have to go." 

The Coalition of Afrikan People 
leA-P).a black student 
organization, held a closed 
meeting Monday night to discuss 
plans for protest. A spokesman 
said a statemellt outlining the CAP 
POSition would be released today or 
Wednesday. 

The blacks also charged that: 
-the dismissal of tbe two la\\' 

students is' contrary to .the. law 
'school's usual policy; . 

-loans for minority students 
have been inexplicabiy delayed 
hecallse .of admini::;trative errors 
for up to six months; 
':-shrinking amount of money 
available through the 'Educational 
OPPortunity Program moP) 
grants has caused economic 
hardship for black students . 
. 'Paul S. Riegel. assistant vice 
~l.'lnccllor who met with the blacks 
-'~;the chancellm"s lobbv because 
-~-:~--. ~ 

''''~I!! IC:iC' ~p~clp-r 

C,' 

Chancellor J. YV. Peltason is. on,_~ fewer than' eight hours to.return assistance. loans and grants. 
leave. said he will make inquires the next semester," LaFave said..Robert G:Brown, assistant dean· 
into any specific charges of alleged "But they are dismissed after the of the College of Law, 
racism.' .'" . '. . second semester if they have failed acknowledged. tilat law students 

He ,acknowledged that blacks to bring their av~rage up to theC have had difficulty obtaining 
face 'serious problems and said leveL'" Illinois Guaranteed Loans. But he 
they must be faced by the campus However, black'protestors, claim said white students ha've had the 
as a Whole. However, fie said in- that law students have in the' past same. problems as black students. 
dividual academic departments been allowed a full year to adjust "Loans have been held up in 
must deal wilh dismissals and before being dismissed because 'of some cases, but it is because banks 

A change in the EQP grants bY'.i_ 
the federal government,h<is' ~ .. '., 
lowered the amount ,of', .funds'~, ' 
available this y.ear" to ' abQut~~~',~ , 
$500,000 from $700,000 Jast'year" ,'", ' 

The drop in' EOP, grantS,:?iS :;,;.,--: 

charges of capricious grading. !ow-grades.. . have not granted the loans:· There . 
'At the lawschooi Wayne ,R. "The rule ~ has never' been. is no rac,ism involved to my 

considered one of the reasoos-tha(:;::,', 
black freshman enrollment' this",,> 
year is about half the black fresh ... :": 
man enrollment of 1972-73. ' .' ... 

LaFave, acting dean of the College follOWed this rigidly. in the past;" knowledge," he added. 
of Law, said after meeting with the said Charles Powell, third year law Student:;; who qualify for the 
two students that they probabJy ,student. "They haven't taken the - loans must find a bank willing to 
would not be reinstated becuase hllman, factor into account.in ,this make the loan. "We can't pressure 
their grades were so low. case.". . . the banks because they would just 
. LaFave talked to the. students, Charles W.Quick, a black l~w 'say they, don't, have to make the 
who plan to petition for I:ead- professor, . said;" "There is:ioan," Brown said. 
mIssion, while the protestors definitely no prejudice in the law' 'EOP grants have, as the black 
gathered outsiae his_office. school. The deans have devoted a.. students 'claim, dropped 

He denied that the college had tremendous amount of time. to' drastically in the last few years. 
acted contrary to. policy in insuring that there are, bl~ck law Many minority students need the 
dismissing' the two blacks. , students. If, after that, they don't grants, which cover college costs 

The students did not pass eight of make it, they don't make it." . beyond tuition and fees, if they are 
their 16 hours as required by the ,The financial aid problem' in- togo to college, said David 
college for continuation, he said. volves. two types of monetary Eisempan, staff assistant to the 

"We allow students who fail --' 

( 
:;~.~ 

" 
\~,< 

\.. .\ 

EOP grants reached their peak 
in 1970 when about $875,000, was' ,,'. 
available to dIsadvantaged:.: 
students, ' 

"If the grants were t9 meet the 
needs of these stl}dents,. there '.' 
would have to be about $3.7 million,,' 
available," Eisenman said;',':,' ",:'>_~:;~' 

Eisenmal) said' the-Univ,ersity;,,~: 
'cannot directly .. affect 'the':.EQF."I>· 
grant level, which is ~ecide(f by;\ 
Congress. However, the UniveI'3ity,\~;;,' 
could support higher, tui lion which.~:: , 
would iree more funds', forAl~d::to ." 
disadvantaged students';h~; Siud;' 

. ". 1 -~~.' ,~"~:-t.:~.~.-:~ .. ~ ~j.~>~~~.~.~:~~:,:. 
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'The oddsmakers have made 
their decisions. 

Several days ago Jimmy the 
Creep and Topy B.B. James paid a 
surprise visit to the Big u to look at 
the intramural basketball teams, 

Their No. 1 choice-Alpha Phi 
,\)pha. '" 

The Alphas. who finished first in 
frat orange last season. have star 
center Bruce Washington and 
forward Melvin Moore returning. 
But the addition of guards Willie 
Osley and Steve Caray gives the 
learn extra quickness. more 
rebounding strength and a good 
outside shot. 

Osley. a former IlIini football 
~tando·ut. led the Big Ten in in
terceptions .in 1970. He made an 
unsuccessful attempt to make the 
Kansas Citv Chiefs' football team 
this season~ but he will be trying 
out for the New England Patriots 
next vear after ex-IIlini·coach Jim 
. Valek gave him a second chance at 
pro ball. .' . 

But there is one hig question 
mark with the Alphas-<:an they 
win the big one? The Alphas tend to 
get overconfident and lose their 
composure in the games that count 
and this is their on Iv \veakness. . 

Caray's creden-iia Is include 
being named the most valuable 
player of the 1971 1M hasketball all
star gamp after hi.' made 9 of 9 
shots from the field. 

The l\o~ 2 tea m -lIul}kins:!\\'. 
All you Deed to know is Lonnie 

Perrin is back, Perrin could give 
most cenlers ,in the Big Ten 
headaches ami he is hvfar th'e 
most poised playpr .in· any 11\1' 

?" 
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, ...... ' $ rie~d more practice. and' the Frank explained the ruling, "Our 

e· . .",.' J' . Winner. s will be the te.aml' that d .. 0 coach doesn't want us P.IHYi.ng.free.-, .' . oe practice. '. for-all basketball outside of 
':? ~ . . Sigma Chi. Alpha Deltas and \VISA." she said, "She feels- it . ':;;;.'.' "" " Haug" h··ne'·. y Alpha Sigs are all lOng. shots for the would be detrimental to our play.'" . 

". , -' i.;' ,'- fraternity blue title. Alpha Delts " "She has a point." Frank can-
\'_~' . .... . . are big and good. but not good tinued. "although some kids don't -' 
-' .. ' enough .. And the question with agree. But we spend so much time 

Alpha Sigs is, Can they make it with WISA there's no. time for 1M .' 
league. Jack Branta,:In the title game with· with a 5-7 guard,Sheldon Asher? basketball. " : . 

Leaping forward Argie. Johson ATO. Branta conne(;ted for. 11 field The powderpuff leagues will be So the No.1 pick in A league is . 
also returns and Ihis deadly duo goals. 'infor a shake up as a result of a KMA. Sue Peterson, Pam Wolfe. 
could spell doom for just about Delta Chi has overall strength WISA ruling. No WI SA basketball and Phi Mu's Kathy Keefe give the' 
everyone. Joe Lewis and Alvin and center Eric . Haaga, Over players will be allowed to par- team balance scoring, rebounding 
Keith' are gone, and. this hurts se~ster break. Haaga scored.80 ticipale in 1M basketball: and that and,.above aU, experience, '. 
Hopkins' overall strength. but they points in a. college· game in spells doom for Alpha Delta Pi. Phi Mu. Alpha Chi Jmeag and 
still stand head. and shoulders F-inland. " After running away with two Green Machine could make the 
above every team in the dorm, This year'sdarkhorse team is consecutive titles,· ADPi_wiIl race interesting. but the team to 
leagues. TEPs. ,This scrappy team employs become an also-ran this season. watch is The Pyatons, a group nf 

The' picks get tougher after the a pressing defense. fast breaks and One team member said, "We're women who have played in A 
Alphas and Hopkins are out of the. good outside shooting. but it is one really hurting this year . we're just league ball in' the past. Dee Dee 
way. . big man away from the title. out to have fun.", Ragali leads the te~m. 

1\1'0 ranks as one of the best: Omega Psi Phi could be the big . The reason for ADPi's decline is In B league it should be no, 
1\10st of last year's'lineup is back, surprise infra ternity orange, the loss of Ann Penstone. 'Katie contest. Magi, last· year's cham
Tom' Hicks, Rick Bodie. Larry having come withitltwD points of Frank,Sue Shade and Candy pion. is back_ TAJ Or Weston HI 
Jones and Dave Lungstedgivethe - the Alphas and ATOlast sea§on;': Vought to WISA. will battle for second place. 
'Ieam a salid nucleus. , The other teams to watch in orange' 

"Our. major strength is our are Sigma Nuand beHaPhi. 
balance." sa'id ATO coach., Bob' A'three-way race f(lr Ihe NO.2 
l\lathiils. "We have a little of spotirithe dorm leagues appears 10 
everything." .:., .... '. • ..• be developing betv .. ·ee'n Weston II 

Betas will be breathing down TAJ: Forbes 3E. and Snyder 3E. 
ATO's' neck. Last . year the. Ti\J, last year's !·unnerup. has' 
championship game between "he lost a i1Umber of starters hut ruinor 
two teams went intoiiveftime has itthat some new nlavers are as 
before ATO came out on top. And good as last year. Sn'yder relies on . 
the I~\'O. could be SI.ugg.ing it out in' . qUiC .. ~". passi.~g and .. good shooting ./ 

.the tItle game agam;' but IS handIcapped by J~ lack of . 
Bf'tas strength lies in their heighl height.. '., . 

and exc.ellent shooting. ,Joe. Forbes has the besl .chance of 'r 
Smalzter. 6-7. iind Tom GranS.6~5. competing. \\'ith . Hopkins .. They' i. 
anchor a tough forward Hne. Be.tas have .. the .. ' need. ed .h. eight. ex- f' 
also have what some. people call perience. but they need more : 
"the finest guard in IMs" with practice. In fact, most dorm teams '1. 
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One of the most contnwersial issues in the 
. Biack community is .that of birth control
~enocidf:!, In attempting io make some 
functional statements in this area a number 
of things have to come to bear, Can we af
ford the uniimited 'reproduction that Dick 

· Gregory talked about? The other question or 
factor is. should we adnlcate a . kind of 

.,~" family control. whai shall we mean? 
To -some men it seems that the most 

revolutionary thing that can be done is to, 
fiocd the communitv wHh biack babies, To· 

· these same men. ialk of any kind of I'estraint ' 
· is equaled with genocide, We have some 
rather pointed objections to the first kind .of 
m£ntality.. , 

.' .' When one iook,? closely at the silucitionin 
,.our community, one has, io ask: Can we 

:;:;JeaUy, deal with many more children? 
::·;"'.;~:>:.out·:,answer has to be a qualified, no. 
~ '." Consider the number of black children that 
.: ' die before they reach two years old beca use 
,.'.:, ,Gtthe conditions of the societvinto which 
::~';:,,"thev arc born. -
F"~:;,;';: -ruack children musl be provided, fot if 

:::{tlrey c ate l" survive, They must receive 
,~:::;",m~dieal;attention. food, clothing, shelter, 
::::;;:'aoo'compassion. The fact of the matter is' 
. ;,<~at ,lU{) many black. children· are hungry, 

'~:,;;:"'€l-ek; poorly clothed, and deserted, When one 
:,<f~:~J0i'}b.<:"~::' . 
. ·.~.~.~~l~~;-:L·~:~;''{' ~:~'~:~'~~'7" ';,. N' '. ,-
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looks at the number ofblitck childl'en on 
AFDC I'olls it is eviclentthat without 
welfare. a substantial liumber of children 
that are alive would be dead. It is our feeling 
that to add to that number would be to in
crease a nliserv \vhich we cannoFafford. 

When we hear biackmen talk of genocide. 
and look at the 'number of unwed mothers 
and no-dadchildren in our community, we 
must ask what it is that is called genocide, 
We agree thal if\\'hite peoRle starlmassive 
.sterilization in our. community that would 
have to be genocide against us~akind of 
genocide that we wouldhave -to fight with 
everv ounce of Ollr being: On the other hand 
to abandon a mother ,and child is ,DO less 
.cruel than outright genocide, Now when we 
talk about desertion, we do not want to in
c)ude what we think-of as the committed 
black father 'who is smart enough to be 
absent-when the caseworker corrieS'because 
that's another way of feeding hisJamiJy ,but 
is otherwise Tight there 'on thescene when 
his famiiy heeds him, This is one beautiful 
adaptation. to survive in this· hostile 
country. Pride must also be mea'suted as 
commitment to those that you profess to 
~ve. . . • 

On the other hand we have to taik about 
and begin to deal with the slimy stud who 

"'.;'" 
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gets children and hats up as soon as they ate 
born ,if not before, in order to find somebody 
else's legs, to get between, There; are too 
many sorry individuals. who think their only 
role is to make women pregnant. a sort of 
f:arryover from the stud the white men 
created during siavery. It is sad to think that 

. our freedom is tied up, in deali.ng with this 
kind of mentality. . . 

Our own feeling is that this kind of man is. 
on the same level with .drug pushers, and 
ought to be ""ffed" as soon as possible, 
With the drug pushers, if too many of them 
wind up dead. they gon' stop pushirig drugs .. 
We must begin to make it clear that black 
men who can do no more than sleep with 
women are a drawback to our freedom. For 
it is well known any boy past Hi can get a 
child but it takes a man to father one. 

We also hasten to remind you thut black 

,,~", ._--

people are the one thing that·this country I 

'longer needs, After Nat' Turner they st 
needed cotton pickers, now they don 'I, Mal 
no mistake about it, either we win, or we di 

When we talk about genocide in Ih 
country, we seldom talk about the i 
stitutional genocide that this country 
already using on us, 'the Indians al 
Chicanos, It isnoaccident that black peop 
for the most part do notHve to get as old; 
white people. It is no accident that in son 
areas 50-75 per cent of the black people bo 
die before they reach three years of age , TI 
thousands of black people who are starvin 
the millions more who are malnourished 

. undernourished, are by no means a 
cidentaL And iinally, the many black peol= 
who are murdered by white policemen, aJ 
other black people. are not accidents 
history. , 
~We have to decide whether there, 

something better that is worth the risking 
is one thing, to make thatJamily free is qu' 
another. "('0 have a large family of slaves 

.. no big thing, anybody with time and a b 
can do it. To have even one son and to ma 
him ,free takes something else' ... might 
vour life and his. 
. BROS. ('111('0,& WOOl 

Coalition of ;\frikan PC'ol 
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1II;:~"~~::~:~~~~~ale~I~~!;~I~~~re~~;~;n~~~~~~~'~-i~~ , 
\,'C might. eX(lc:d to finel Illside. KUDU Records KU-14 Could Have Had Me, Bnby" more 
Depicted is. a black woman- : than .compensates for these oc-
earthy, intelligent, a t once casional lapses: On this track, 
sophisticatedartd with a persistent Charlifi! Brown plays some of the 

,twinkle in. her eye. These s'ame . cleanest blues I've had the 
qualities are reflected in' Esther . pleasure of listening to in ages. 
Phillips' music. Black-Eyed Blues is an indication 

She is backed by an impressive of what the mixture of a.talented 
array of musicians . from [lie CTIsinger and a capable producer are 
stable: Charlie Brown, guitar; Boz able to·achieve in the proper set-
and Ron Carter , .' bass; . Tim ting. . 
Hinkley, piano; lan, Wallace, 
drums: flee.Wee Ellis (arranger 
and conductor·) and Pepper 
Adams; sax; .Jon Faddis and 
Mar~'jn Stamm, 'trumpet; and 
various string players. Esther uses 
Ulis talent'to. go through' a strong 
repertoire ,of songs, in a fWlky By t.s . .lopez 
. fashion; 'while producer· Creed 
Tatlc'r ~dded his n:iasterful touch at .. below the boiling. point, " with a 
the controls; . ' spicy guitar.break ·leadipg from-: 

Picking songs to per{orm is the first chorus to the next. Her. 
aJwavsa formidable task for an ending is a gem-a slow, sultry 
arW;t. On Black-Eyed Blues, statement of her fiercely in-
Esther has drawn from myriad dependent womanhood: . 
sources for her material. Bill "If .you don't like it, you don't 
'Withers' ".Justified" star.tsthe disc have to ride." , . 
off, on the right track~-·a proud,. Having had no previous exposure 
funky statement about leaving her to Esther Phillips I was pleasantly': 
man 'cause she's had enough. Her surprised after listening to her 
throatyvoice eventually yeilds to product. Her singing is' a subtle 

, an ending spoken passage, Which synthesis of blues-type music and a 
, reass~rts het justification for jazz flavoring from Creed Taylor, 
.. ieavi'ng. Suffusing it all is' Es ther 's 
. One of the longer cu~s ends the womanhood. She seems to rejoice 
'. first side-the Duke Ellington-Paul in the fact that she isa woman, 

Vlebster composition, ~'l Got It Bad roaster of her own fate and -not a ' 
AJtd'That.,Ain't Good." This·song is pawn in the hands of J1len. It's 
a showcase for her emotions. She more than refreshing; it 'sa'n af-

.' maKes '/)11e feel the joyful anguish firmative essay on, the nat,!ral 
\~;he hasfrotn bei'ng totally in love. order of ,male-female relatlOn

The title cut is Joe Cocker'S ships. 
~'Black-Eyed'Blues." If this One minor criticism of this 

'. doe~n't quite cook, It simmers just recor,?is that Bob James' string 

,.~ 
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Ila. . •.. 
lstudents I ' , 

!quit UI 
Two black students who were 

dismissed from the College of Law 
in December, because of low grades 
but were later readmitted on- ap
peal have apparently decided not 
to return to school, accordi.ng to, 
Wayne R LaFave, aetingdean of 
the College of Law. ' 

1hestudents, who:>c I'eadjnission 
was one issue in" a' domonslration 
bv 100 black students ,Jan. 21 at 
foble Hall, were dismissed 
because they failed to maintain a 
3.0 average and did not receive 
passing grades in ,at least eight 
hours oUhe classes for which they 
registered. " 

LaFave said lhatbecause the 
two freshmen had little chance of 
achieving 33.0 avel'~lge at the end 
ofthis year, they decided to drop 
ouLalthough LaFave added that' 
"if they really wanted to come 
back they could_ ',' 

Instead of being dropped from 'I" ' 
the University, as provided '[orin 
the College of Law niles, Lal<~ave' 
gave the "two. students "special 
permission granted on petition" to 
return to the la";vschool. 

LaFave maintained that the 
black demonstration in Colllellall 
had no)nfluence on his decision to 
'allow -the law student.s' rein-
statement , • 

Also U!ltruc, , according ttl 
IJ<~[i'a\le, is the blacks' claim that 
disadvantaged law studcntsin the 
past have been given a year~ ti) 
adjust befol'e being dismissed 
because of low grades. 

"Becaus,e we haven't had a case 
in ten years of a law student failing' 
to pass eight hours of work in a 
semester, the blacks may simply 
be assuming there was such a taw ' 
school policy," LaFave said. " 

2-5-74 
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D'~amS ~~~ro'ie 
t;;;i 

Blacks ask· ne 
··"'··';';·;"-"'Williams'sposition r ; f t 

night Mr. Williams was killed'?" ,the police officers in I e a IVC.O 
S~~ff \\'riterask~ l\'litchell's statement., shoot-{)ut at the lime v~/e? In the 

. CitIng . what they term~d as ,.' \Ity Manager Warren BrownI.ng .• ~~he location .of the h]s dea~h 

By GREG l\1iLLEH 

"many unanswered questions.".' In~sted last we~k that any ,polIce WillIams's body' . wounds In. 
local blacks have called for a officer found gUIlty of coverIng up -results of the b II' ' 
renewed probe and fu!1 disclosure information, in, t~e Williams ,case performed by pathol~ :~~ICS tests 
of the facts surrounding the 1971 would be diSciplined, and hinted shotgun pellets g s on the 
shooting death of a black youth, Ihat e~en offi,cers nol indict,ed' -whether 'police 

In a statement released late last could fInd. their conduct the In-around Williams's bod g~thered 
week. the Champ~jgn Organization cident under review, shooting yater the. 
of Black Human Service Workers The only person so far. indicted -:-the. reasons W'II" . 
posed ~pecif!c qu~s~ions to for an alleged. ~over-up of fac~s wearing rubber glov~s lams was n 
Champaign city offiCials con-' related to WIllIams's death IS -an explanation for '" ~ ngr; 

, ce:ning the silotgun slaying ~~g, 8, Champaign folice SgL Charles .of the owner of the the bsllence .' ~~ 'lu(
,1911,of 17-year-old J?mes \YIIlIams :Buckn~r;' c .service"-presumabl am ulance 1 -re, 

Jr,. In a shoot-out with polIce.near' Arraigned last Wednes?ay, the. Ambulance owner EdYp' ~rrow se! -suo 
north Fo~rth and Bra?ley ~treets, ~4-:vear vetera!l of th~ polIce f?r,ce . former Champai n ,Iramo, a "r pI 
. Accor~Ing to MelVIn Mitchell, IS, charged with perjury ,~ffIC:IaI concerning an alJe~ed p~I,lceman- bIllOn I. 

vlce-chamnan of the group and a mldconduct,obstruchon of JustIce . up in. the incid to Ice ~over- res arcl 
former ~h~mpa!gn policeman. and obstruction of ;:i peace off,ice\'; ", responded toa '''n:~; 1 u~~:l, he po n! (, 
subs.t~ntl~tlo~ Isn,e~ded ~or Buckl}er,cor.l1I~anded the9f~H:~!:~'~!"'::',~;~:r;~~,'W~ed,.to1< ea. , ' ne~, five 
speCifiC POInts In the ongmalpohce ,who took part In the Burch Village .. 'fIileTacts surroundin' t~O~ IS th~<,. N xon's 

. repor~ on the shooti~g, . shoot-{)ut: . ,.., Mr, Williams;" th~ e eath 01 spe SOfJ:ll, 
polIce contend~d Inlhat report . ,According to' the SlX-cou~t In- maintained," The sta~e?1ent ~ese< rch a 

thai nearly 20 officers broke up an dlcIment.. Buckner knowIngly shooting. it said ". WtllIa1!Is mcre se of !:-
"ambush" set by armed black recorded the black youth's death many unanswer~d a . cas~ WI,th cent 0 'er fisc;. 
~·?.ut,hs for a rival street gang, '. as occuringjn a cross-fire., even; must be reopened., questIOns', $461 m'i1iolJ "5, 

'Nilhams was reported to have though then-patrolman Michael' "In recent da S ne " The A omie Ell. 
been among an estimated eight Parkerhad informed the sergeant reports have rri~ d ws m~dla ~s slated I r a $143-" 
youths who fired on police and was that he thought he had fired the about possible in~ict~,ues,t~ons ::1 ... rf':'C::"': ;~ii',!<, . 

report~y killed in police-gang fatal shot. police officers. withhl:l~'s, of nlIIIJun.,~upr 'enrect I) 
'cross-fIre"..." . (nrmciH,,·.., "'Crl : ..... ,,_ .... <. \- l,n- unspec!fl!'df~;''-

Hebodywasreportedlyfouhdon 'iAfL :', '.' ..... "f' d·· .. ;cP· t_ ....... . 
top of a stolen shotgun in the cirCle· VV nccf reef V . { V1 Ce...ppo.n On -{ h <2.......-J -
drive of the Burch Village public ..... . 
housing project, His hands, ac-. 
cording to police, wore· rubber 
gloves, . 

": .. 
The group;s six-que.stion 

statement asks: 

• v'~~' .,/~:' 

.' r-~. 
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Ronnie Phillips 
.Standout IIlini runner returns Friday as N~U track coach 

By FRED EISENHAMMER '. by some of the. Huskies' runners. 
Sports Writer "Tell them Hllinois team) to look 
There will be a familiar face in out out for our miJerelay and tell 

an '-:lnfamiliar - role at 'this them we're going to bring down a 
weekend's Illinois Intercollegiates half-miler who plans to break up 
track meet. the half-mile tradition at Illinois." 

That will be Ronnie Phillips .. Phillips said Tuesday from 
long-time Illinois distance stan- DeKalb. 
dout, who will be returning to the The highly-regarded Northern 
University as the new middle runner is sophomore Tim Scott, 
distance coach of Northern Illinois. . who Phillips said can rim the. 1000-

. Phillips graduated from Illinois yard run. between 2: 10 and 2: 11 and 
following the fall semester and is the 880 in.l :51. Mango's winning 
now going to graduate school in De times . last year for both events 
Kalb to receive his masters in were 2:09.0 and 1:51.0: respec-
physical education and serving as. tively:·. ;.;~-
part-time coach. - .. "He (Scott) should be. pretty 

Last year. Phillips combined .' good;" Phillips said. XThe test of 
with Rob Mango to give theJllini a them (North~rn distal~e runners) 
1-2 finish in both the 880 and 1000- . are not in his.class." 
yard runs in the Illinois In· Philiips also was enthusiastic 
tercollegiates: As for this year'saboul Northern's Jerry Kranik. 
meet, Phillips feels the II!ini's who won the 300-yard run laslyear 
perennial domination in the middle and has' run a 46.9 quarter-mile 
distance events mayb_e threatened 'spliton the mile relay this season •. 

&:~:~?i~~~--&_U-;f~.-!'·.' --. ;;;--,;., .. __ h~' ~ •• ", 
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Does Phillips feel his team can 
overcome the Illini and Southern 
Illinois of Carbondale? 

"No, we don't have enough to 
break them up." Phillips'said. "We 
have a couple individuals. Our 
miler's all right, our high jumper! 
might piace' and our shot putter.! 
tnay-be. That's about it.;' i 

Phillips, an a!l~American in 1972;; 
said the training technique he uses: 
for his runners is similar to the! 
successful one used.··by·· Cary 
Wieneke. the Illini distance coach. 
But Phillips pointed to one. 
significant difference bet\i:een the' 
two universities. 

"Our' indoor,· track is like a. 
side\valk, "Phillips said. "and 1 've . 
'had to make them go outside to' 
minimize theinjuries.-"· 

Phillips is currently not doing· 
any running. as he is "trying to get. 
settled," but hopes to start working, 
out in the near future. . 

'.,: 

Does Phillips still have plans for 
making the . professional track 
circuit'? 
. '~I don't know," Phillips said. "1 

can't say right now." 
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Ex~/lIi;;; Copperihvited to Fire camp· 
.. ~ 

By FRED EISENHAMMER -"In my opinion he (Cooper) .~a..s . "\ye . had a good' schedule at 
'Sports Writer ... ' one of the better ones when he left ~orthern but It just wasn't that 
Norm Cooper, former Illinois here." Bennett said. "He com- competitive; it wasn't that tough:; 

defensive tackle, has been invited plemented my pass rush quite Cooper said. '''rhe class (offoot
to tryout as a free agent for the sensationally. In all seriousness, ball) was different from the one I 
Chicago Fire of the World Football he got me onthe map and it was a played with at Illinois. '. 

help. The offensive guard always Holloway, who switched to thc_"' 
blocks the defensive tackle so I've offensive line after playing solely 
learned all the moves of the of- . on defense at East Texas State. 
fensive guard, things like what side The Fire has 20 games on its 
they block on. I feel I have a good. schedule, with its first game slated 
chance of making it (the cpange);" for July 20. The National Football 

League. . sorry. sight to see him leave." "We didn't have people like 
Cooper was Northern IUinois' The 6-1, 247 Cooper left Illinois in (Tah). Bennett;. (Larry) Allen, 

Cooper pointed to the Chicago League has 5 exhibitions and 13 
Bears' "Offensive guard glenn: games for each of its league teams. 

starting defensive tackle last year 1971 for "personal. reasons, "and (Mike) Wells, .and (Willie ) Osley . 
. but will be seeking to make the transferred to Northern Illinois. He It was like going back to high 
Fire's team as an offensive tackle.' joined the Huskies' football team' school." .' '., 

- The Chicago product played for· in 1973, which compiled an. 8-3'. During his three years of college 
Illinois in 1969 and 1970 and was record for the year. . . football, Cooper has never played a 
situated opposite star defensive Cooper said it looked "pretty game at offensive tackle, but he 
tackle Tab Bennett. Bennett, good" for making the F'ire's squad, feels he overcome this deficiency." '.' 
Cooper's eX'roommate, credited but noted a vast· difference bet- "They wanted me to tryout as an 
much of his success during those ween the caliber of football he offensive guard and I think my 
years to the aggressive work Of encountered. on NIU's team, experience of playing. defensive 
Cooper. compared with the' Illini's brand. tackle at college.is going to really 
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Behind decreasing black enrollment. 
Imagine yourself staying up hite hours to develops holes? What do you do when you 

study subjects to which you were never arc tired and the weekend rolls around and. 
exposed in elementDry and secondary you do not have a nickel? 
school. Imagine receiving the lowest grades .. . There are many people who will say that 
in the class only because you are black. blacks should get the money from home, but 
Imagine being thought in the wrong tbat is not possible when the money is not 
every time you-are in a conflict simply cap' there. . - .. 
because youare black. Now,imagine in the • ... . '. Some peoplE) want blacks to get a job, 
event that you survive· the turmoil and . I I I ·when most of them are already working and 
depressing atmosphere that your finanCial others do not have time. Some people want 
aid package does not come in time for you to bJacksto use summer earnings, even when 
register, pay rent, or survive. pay school taxes for the worst schools, they wentto summer school orcouldnotfind 

This is the problem which .many black property taxes for the worst property, and a job. . 
~tudents face. The problem has arisen law enforcement officers which beat them, My suggestioR to blacks on campus is to 
through what seems to be a covert attempt they should be given much more financial go to Student Services and tell them what 
to phase a majority of the black students out . consideration when they have met the problems you have with financial aid. 
of the University. . . academic requirements of the University. If Perhaps you feel it will not accomplish 

A general situation is for a black student this is a state supported university and anything, but it is a step-a step which no 
·to go to the financial aids office,.and try to blaclr.s help to support the state· through one has been taking. There have not been 
receive money which should be .loaned or taxes and other means, then. shouldilot enough people to go and talk to-the black 
granted them in the first place. blacks be guaranteed' financial·· aid upon administrators to give them any idea of 

The money is not there and they are told meeting all academic· requirements'! . what types of cases have evolved. 
that their financial aid applicatiQn is lost, ~Of course they should t To a large degree, Another suggestion is to become an active. 
was never handed in, or is incomplete. The tuition has not seemed tei be the main member of the Coalition of African People 
stude.,t is forever attempting to find. enough stream of black's economic problem; but to' . (CAP). With your ideas, blacks can initiate 
money to stay in school and as a last resort , what level does tuition help, ~hen a student· . more action. G~, to Maji, which seems i.o be 
he may d.-op out a semester and work, or try does not have a place. to stay and his per- very active, and offer your help. I am sure 
to find the worst living conditions in sonal qeeds cannot be met? Suppose he has both organizations could use your 
Champaign, because those are the only ones enou~'1 money. for housing and personal assistance. 
he can afford. . needs, but his Illinois State Scholarship does As :1 last word to black students, even if 
'. This is one of the reasons that black not arrive in time. This means that the black YOll feel no pressure now just stay around 
student enrollment has decreased con- student receives his whole financial aid aWhile. Even though you may not be running 
siderably at the University. A:s taxpayers of package; but does not receive enough with lead boots today, it does not mean you 
the State of Illinois, blacks should be money to meet his personal needs, then he wtm't· Qe wearing them .tomorrow. . 
guaranteed· an appropriate amount of will have. a difficult time surviving. How do . . GREG ALLEN 
dollars to meet· the expenses·· of the you go to school when thatIast pair of shoes Coalition of Afrikan People 
University. When you consider that blacks .. 
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B~ack:~3 celebrat~ cu~ture 
with dance, music, poetry 

Bv CIIRIS BE:'\S{):'\ discussion of Black Historv Week SI." Luke 'Youth Choir: directed hv 
Staff \\"ritt'r by Robert Harris. as'sistant Willie T. Sumnwrville. with brief 

. The Gregory Hall auditorium professor of history. a sermons by the. Rev. H.J. Thorn· 
was brought to life 'rvednesday dramatization of" a black woman ton. pastor of the SI. Luke'·sCl'.lE 
night with gospel music. poetry .. asking God for free¢.om performed Church in Urbana. 
modern dance and dramatic bv Elaine Shouse and Bennie Performances .of modern dance 
presen la t ions as a capacity L~wis' singing of "Heaven Help us 'by the Afro"Ameri"ci:ll1Cuilural 
audience of black students and All." . Center Dance Workshop and jazz 
community people came together The black love poems-recited by music by the Uhuru Ensemble. 
in celebration of Black Histor) Richard' Barksdale. professor of . directed by ~atha:'niel Banks; 
Week..Engli"sh.changedihe moodof the brought the program to theclosing 

The program. "A Kaleidciscope night in which the audience was song. "To Be Young. Gifted. and 
in Blackness." began with an in· ." transformed from a state of Biack."performed by Sylvia Hay. 
vocation l::Jythe Rev. B.J . Tatum. passive\·iewing,·to active, pCar_ The celebration of Black History 
pastor of the l\Iorning Star Free ticipation. 'Week on a regular basis hegan in 
Will Baptist Church in Crbana. and Opening with the premise. "Love 1926 under Carter G.' Woodson's. 
the singing of "Lift Every Voice breeds trouble," Barksdale gained Association of Afro-AmC'ricanLife ~ 
and Sing." the black national the approval of the 'audience by and History. speaker Hoberl 
anthem by James Weldon Johnson. reading· black folk poems and Harris said. ," ",' " ,', 

besigned to 'explore all ·.works by such noted writers as It was created out of a need to 
dimensions of the hlack ex- Claude.; McKay, Nikki Giovanni. pass down through each generation 
perience. according to the direc- Etheridge Knight and Don L. Lee. an accurate account of the bl;'!ck' 
tors. the program proceeded .into The mood continued as members experience in this counhy. he 
an artistic "Portrayal of, of the audience clapped to the beat added. " ' 
Blackness" with a background of the gospel tuneperformed by the Untjj that time. ,Harris said. it 
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had been the accepted belief of the 
dominant white society that "the 
black man ,possessed no history" 
worthy of preserving." ' 

It is necesSary for. bJackpeople 
to continue this celebr.ation in the 
future. Harris told the audience. 
"We need to observe Black History 

It Week every day to determine the 
e shape of our tomorrow." 

\ ..... 

(Staff p!:1010 by Wayne Zumwalt 

THE ST. LUKEYOUTH CHOIR, from the St. Luke GME Church ir 
Urbana, performed in Gregory Hall Wednesday as part of an Afro· 
American program celebrating Black History Week. The Rev. H.J 
Thornton' (left,) was' thE) narrator of the choir's gospel-music 
presef.ltation. 
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DAILY ILLINI 

To the Editor: 
The people who. watch the Illinois 

basketb;;lll team play at the Assdmbly Hall 
are there,for the most part,>to enjoy 
!l~·2m,,(:'1\'es. Considering this year's" team. 
one of the only ways to achieve this seems to' 
be (he rather-g~n~rallY accepted practice of 
making fun of the members of the opposing' 
team .. ' One char'acteristic of' QUr .team, 
however'-;opens the gate to a lot of crowd 
comments that range from "in bad taste" to 

·"disgus~ing. ", '." ' 
The IlIinicoaches; starters and ben

chwarmers, as opposed to those of nearly alf
other large universities, are totally white ' 
(at least those visible to the fans at the 
games 1. As a result of this, the crowd is also 
almos't totally white .. Such a situation, it 
seems to me, terids to lower inhibitions in 
some as to' the comments they make. At 
every home game this season-though more 
pronounced at closergames.,-comments 
directed at black players on opposing teams 
have. been voiced by students in the crowd .. 

These comments make fun of such things as 
playing style, speaking dialect or naines. 
Though probably meant in fun, such. com
ments come across with a veryperceplable 
racist tone. . ' 

2-19-74 

Lastyel,l.t, when 'Spoon made the Illini a 
respectable team, I seldom recall hearing 
any such 'comments. People could more 
easily see that players should be judged on 
ability and sportsmanship instead of 
charact,eristics that ha ve nothing t<:i d'l ','.-Hi; 
the game itself. It seems that only by the 
presence of black players on our team can 
people realize how uneducated racist-type 
comments really sound at a basketball 
game. It is a shame that people can't be 
mature enough to know when they are of-
fending others with their jokes. . 

The blame for aU this lies not only with the 
fans in Assembly Hall, b1!t also with the 
coaching staff and theirreci-uiting policies. 
I am n.ot aware of Harv Schmidt's personal 
feelings. All I know is that he has not suc
cessfully recruited black talent. thus setting 
the all-white mood at. games. Considering 
the record of the 'mini. it certainly would 
add to the low stature of the team if the head 
coach. were unable to get along with such a 
large proportion of potential college 
players. There is no place for a biased al
titude when it comes to athletics-no matter 
what the sport. , . 

BERNARDSCHOENBURG . . 

1-'1' 
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Sa~~all P·i ·J!I,!!I9 ~~Jtl~1ll 1 ~ .. '~ idellC 
tr"H • J! _0 ! " ". 
t'anttDer leaaer calIS. ror 
government by council 

By CHRIS BENSON . The real power in this country, 
Staff Writer according to· Seale will stem from 
The offices of the Presidency anQ "'counterbalancing the racist, 

Vice Presidencv. said Bobbv Seale reactionary forces" that exist here 
Wednesday night, must be through exercising voting rights. 
replaced· by a council of ad- Administrative experts, he con
ministrative experts if a truly tinued, who have internalized the 
democratic form of government is basic philosophy of the people must 
ever to exist in this country. be elected to public office in order 

Seale, chairman of. the Black to transfer· control of community 
Panther Party, told his LAS 199 institutions to the people. 
black lecture series audience that . The Black Panther Party since 
the executive offices of the federal' its inception in:1966, said Seale, has· 
government must be eliminated intended noLonly to ·defend the 
because they. hav~ not been black community from racist 
responsive to the needs of the attacks, but also to run candidates 
massesof oppressed peoples in this fOr political office. 
country. . Blacks realized in 1966, said 

There has been a wholesale Seale, that they had no control over 
cutback in positive services in this the community institutions that 
country during the Nixon ad-. affected their lives, and at the 
ministration, said Seale, while the same time had no vehicle through 

. cost ofliving has steadily risen and which to gain such control. 
corporation executives continue to .. Violencewas seen as the answer, 
get rich. ·he continued .. "Burn baby, burn" . 

The revolutionary change. characterized the black liberation 
needed to alter the existing movement of .the late 1960's and it 
situation in this country ,said was these. spontaneous rebellions 
Seale, will not occur here in the that caused the Black .Panther 
same form as it did in China, Party' to emerge. 
Russia, or Cuba because the The media, Seale' pointed out, 
"particulars are different." _ never articul.ated the real goals 

"Other ·countries that have and objectives. of the bla:ck 
. undergone "t:"evolutionary change," ·liberation nlovemE!rtL Too con

he hid, "suffer from un- cerned with headlines relating the 
. derdeveloprnent while iri this occurance of violence in the black 
country we suffer from over- community, he said, the'mass 
development." media failed to show theconcr~te 
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BLACK PANTHER leader Bobby Seale said in a 
Wednesday visit to campus that revolutionary 
ch,ange in the U.S. camiotfollow the same pat-

(Staff photo by Lisa Wogoda) 

terns it has in Communist countries because this 
country suffers from "overdevelopment 'rather 
than underdevelopment.". 

programs on which the Black· Refering to the increase in the history .. 
Panther Party was based, number of black elect~d officials, "By the very fact th~t they 
specifically the legal aid, medi~al Seale argues that the 'black (blacks) voted for black can-
services and free breakfast liberation movement in this-. didales means· that people ,are 
programs. "', country has; without violence. had voting in direct opposition to . 

The peopie. said Seale, made a more black people consciously racism, capitalism and ex· 
mistake in thinking that violent demonstrating within the past year' pioitation. That is a movement, I 
confrontation was the only means than ever before in this country's say, that is paramount." 
to achieve liberabon. '0' 
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DAI LY ILl! NI 

by Sandy Booth 
-'. 

i Baldwin sometimes gives Tish dissertati~ns 
"If Beale Street Could Talk." by which are completely out pf .. Pharacter \Il1th 

~- -·-~~~-e;-BllldW1n. is published by her illitera~y. .'. . 
la ress and sells for $6.95. . Her language.is .simpl~r-e~otlOns 

"They looked at us as though we were . are not"","and in his effort to communlca~e a 
zebras-and, you know, some people like GmiJosophy~.Baldwin sometimes-ioses Sight 
zebras and some (leQple don't. But nobody I of her lack of education. 
e.ver.aSkS the zebras,"explains.Tish RivetS. The dissertations themselves .are 
in "If Beale Street COuld Talk," by James bea~tifully handled and reflect an insight 
Baldwin. : ! into life and love. But they simply are not 

Through Tish, 19 and pregnant. Baldwin ('aCceptable as part of Tish'e char.aC'ter and 
tells a moving story of the fight to be black : . -
arid in love in a white racist society. :t~ust stviev,ed as intrusions by the author 

Baldwin has r.eturnedto the iiterary n his~tterhptto.make a.point in the story. 
world in full strength with this beautifully On'the'\\'hole, Baldwin has composed a 
written novel of love and race-hate in- 'lowingtJbok·{hat-Weaves;in.and out of past 
justices in New York City's black com-. lnd prei;erit, laced ~1th ~ou~ts of. ~e 
munities. :i.lture. !:Baldwin's intrusIOns mto Tish S 

Tish's lover, Fonny. is falsely accused of ~haracter:clarify her feelings and move 
raping an ignorant Puerto Rican woman ~ith 'i.he mood of the work. . 
and sentenced to prison after a mock triai : In. spite of the despair, ~ere. is. de.ter· 
that depended solely gn the testimony of a mination. even to fight against m)us~ces 
white cop filled with hatred. Baldwin Tish's family suffers at the hands. o~ racIsts. ,_ 
weaves his story around the search for . ---- ... :. - - - . --" 
evidence that will stand up in a second trial ~ F~ into fears and halied. ,Bald ..... in 
and set Fanny free.. . , t!mEt~ hope' and love, tyin~th,e f~mily 
Tish's lover, Fonny, is .falsely accused of t,~~ and ,giving them stre!lgth; 

raping an ignorant Puerto Rican woman, 'W;~~midstofdestruction. Tish·sfamily . 
.and .wUencedlo. prisolufter-a-mock trial li\illl\olds on.. , .. 
that depended solely on the testimony -of a If~h~ novel is any indication of Baldwin's 
white .cop filled with hatred: Baldwin JiY!f§n'. revival, he will succeed. "If Beale 

, weaves his story around. the search .for. §V~~ould Talk" is a magnificent story of . 
evidence that will stand up in a second trial Lq~ jUre,. 14'Tiiten with power and 
anc!.iet Fanny free. '. tEllQjW.lffi.ce, that' all readers can feel. 

'the search involves white lawyers that~. ___ ._ ----
Tisbanciha..Iamily-can~t afford, trips that 
cost more than money, and. above all, an 
attempt to keep Fonny alive during his days 
in prison. 

Tish'e pregnancy is given a special'· 
meaning of hope and love for Fonnyand the I 
entire ~arriily. The strength of T!sh 'e family, 
renewed bythe·thoughtofababy with better 
chances for a happier life, carries them 
tiJrough some. of. the...m.Q§t depressing . and 
frustrating examples .Dfhuman 

,.,degradation. 
. For Fonny, the baby repreSent;' the one 
hope that can provide him strength to face
prison liIe. 

For the most part, Tisb's speech rem.ains. 
consis~ent with her lack of education. but 

.. ~. 
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hat will you do about r~~ism? 
. - ;. 

I think it is important I lay down my goals 
and objectives for the simple reason this is 
the first article I have written for' this 
column, I believe it to be necessary for the 
masses to understand that point of view I 
wish to l'roject. ' 

In my three years at the University of 
Illinois, I have secn enough injilstice and 

Greg 
Allen 

prejudice against black students to write my . 
own bestseller, I suppose now, all of the began trading instances where other black 
ultra'conservative administrators, faculty students had' met. with problems and it 
members, and students.expect me to reel off appeared there was no one to voice their 
a massive volume of data, figures" and opinions. There was no one who had share'd ' 
statistics. As hard as they.are to obtain, the . our grievances ,and could also express them 
numbers will come later to justify my thi-tnigh the media. It appeared to be 
claims. But I want to know; what 'happens justified that the black brothers and sisters 
after I convey all of this information to you'? 01) campus and in the community have a 
Are you going to pick up the cries of protest'?" significant part in the media. 

Will you carry -a crescendo of objections? .It is by that justification that the brothers' 
Will you assert yourself ·until· you have and sisters on campus and in the community 
reached the Chancellor's office'? I doubt it! need greater representation in the media. 

I was discussing with"a friend ofcmine Hepresentation that 'has been denied until 
what prompted me to ever get an editorial Th~Daily IlUni editorial board granted me 
column. I began telling him' of instances, this column 10 days ago. Previously the 
where I was confronted with prejudice and Coalition of Afrikan People (CAP) column 
injustice and had-seemingly 'no' pl~ce' to' appeared on Saturdays only, but that was 
turn, He began ieilmg me of in~tances when not,enough. Black studenl<; have two hours 
similar burdens fell upon his shoulders, Our of radio time on WPCU·FM. Monday 
{·!»"f'.!f"·;!'-:!~tlfln !1~vi"r l.:!~~n~d ;:! !h!~ nn~n!· \.:\.lp thr'fUc'"fh ·F~r;d:l-...r .. !"~ ~~!~ ..... t.:r~~·~ ~"':':~":~t· ~~ ~ .• f'.· 
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p,m., when most dorm students are eating. 
, Five minutes are taken out of thO:setwo 
hours to have Black Notes, a program which. 
presents important. issues facing the black 
community. Editorial time should be given 
to black students on WPGU at different 
times during the day in order to 'bridge the 
communication gap between black students .. 

I invite white readers to write to me out of 
lack ofunderstandil}g, but not out of lack of 
experience.Do not attempt to attack my 
-columns ~ith a dogmatic attitude~,when you 
hav'e never experienced what I have ex· 
pressed. Don't tell me what it is like to go 
through hell, "/nen you have never seen fire. 
And don't tell me what it's like to be black, 
when both of your parents are white. Imay 
be termed a racist, and even an extremist, 
but that's fine with me because I will speak 
against racism, and if speaking against 
raCism demands those titles; I will assume 
them. ' 

I . welcome constructive criticism to 
solutions from black students, but after,you" 
have criticized; ask yourself what am I 
doing. I am attempting" to initiate action and 
point out injustice, but after you criticize, 
ask yourself-what am I doing'? Are you 

collecting money for the starving, are you 
supporting a blac~ political candidate. or 
are you sitting on your ass criticizing'? Whal 
are you doing'? . 

If you are not part of the solution, then 
you are part of the problem. 

In my columns I will' implore the 
assistance of. cAP and anyone else in, 
terested in the obliteration of oppression. 
There, are, many such organizations on 
campus which will be more effective, if the)i 
merge on issues. I want to make it certain; I 
wiil combat not· only issues, but also the 
problems of indiVIduals. Individuals are 
what make up the University and com, 
munity; therefore, individuals are im 
portant. 

I feel the job of any journalist is to protect 
the little man. Serve those who need help the 
most. This is what I wish to do. I don't ex· 
pect my pen to knock down buildings every 
Tuesday my column appears, but I wish for 
it .to initiate action. Action in which, I will be 
more than ready to involve mvself. If it 
seems as though "1 have not time;. I will find 
time. If it seems as though none of you have 
time; I hope after reading my column, you 
will see the necessity to find time, 
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12 judicial candidates 
)a'c~ lawyer, approval 
\' By JIM m.ENN: , f' Starr Writ.r. . '. , '. . 
, Five of the seven candidates for the Fourth Judicial District Appellate 
Court have been recommended for the post in a poll of 611 lawyers In the 
district. " 1 ".' "i . 
t·· The two candidates who' did not get the lawyers' approval-stilte Sen . 
jllohert Mccarthy, D-Decatur, and Democrat attorney Thomas Walsh of, 
,Lincoln-say the poll is meaningless; .. ' " ':: ,f I. '. ,~ ::" • .' 

-"'Receiving the lawyers approval as candidate!! y.rere:: .".1 ' ; ,i 
;j.'-RepublicanAlhert Saikley, Danville attorney; . . .... 
'. -Champaign County Circuit. Court' Judge Frederick ~reen, a' 

. llepublican;I' . ...;, . '. ,. ',... . 
" .. -Cass County' Circuit Court Judge Richard Mills, Republican;' 

.-Democrat Harol!! Baker, Champaign attorney; 
-Vermilion County Circuit Gourt JudgePjlul Wright, Democral; 

' .. The candidates are entered in the March 19 primary. . 
:. ',,:' :' Mccarthy criticized the relatively small cross-section of 1awyer~ .. ,r !Polled. .' . - ,;.... . "" ,. .' 

".;' ~ Accordmg to.McCarthy, thIS small DllInher of lawyers; about 20 per 
:t; fcounty, does not accurately reflect w,ho the thousand's of. voters In the 

'. :·.':(::ldistrict really want as I!Ppeilate judge;': ,.... ";.:.-.-. '.' '. .-
:/C r' "I do not attach much si~nificance to the results of the poll," Mccarthy 
. ,~, ~id Wednesday. He quesboned whether the 611 lawyers responded to al.1 
'·'1:,: (candidates on each individual ballot. " ". ; . ~ .', . .....' .' '., • 
:'~':,;, l "We do not know the precise results on this thing, II Mccarthy said in'; 
,.j:.i,(f)reference to th. e fact tho at the Illinois Slate Bar Associati.on did. not release .. 
U:;dthe exact results of the polL: .' ... ,.... . .. ;-.\,' , .. ' -:-. . .' . 
:,;;,;, F Mccarthy said his legislative record. of voting against special intetest 

. :;p;:- [,groups has made many enemies in !>rganizations, like life insurance" 
'i< "companies and financial institutions, :'.,...' '., .. ', .' 

·:~t. I "AU of these organizations. have attorneys," he said; adding that if a ~ 
\:t~i i.vote y:as· taken tod.ay only 'among members or .these organiza.tions, he :' 
·'h'i.. lwould lose the judicial race. . .: . .' '.', ,it I' Walsh, 'the other candidate not recommended in ·the poll,· said most 
i~:' . t1awyers do not pay attentiori .to the poll, He added that the poll wasmerely • 
:~ ",8 gimmick, designed to "impress the 'layman," ".: . '>,;.: l, . Walsh attributed the resul't:s of the poll to what he' feels is the prevelant 
;:"(~ &philosophy regarding the filling of judicial posts. .: . . " 

.. , I "These people all favor·the appoinbnents of judges," he said, In the 
, . [past appellate judges were appointed Crom the ranks of the circuit courts:· r (, According to Richard Molchan, chairman 'of the Illinois State Bar 

;Association's Committee on Judicial Advisory Polls. the.purpose ofthe , 
:,.~" 1poU is to "make a conscientious analysis of the qualiCicati,?ns of the> 

icandidates as viewed by their own colleagues, who know-them best. ". . 
.:: Molchan said, "The comparative ease with which judges may remain 

"L !in office makes i!imperative that only able candidates be noniinated in 
,:,.t the first place...· . 
',J ' l'lowever, he stressed. the point that a vote of "not recommended~~ for 
. c" judge does not reflect on the capability of the individual as a lawyer;·but 
'{,;:' ;'only' .indicates that lawyers did 'not wish to recommend him lor the 
",,, rJudicial post.' .,-. . ": '.' .... . , .., II Tho ,n. '_ro"""" "'d""~ ~~-~'ilo>l< ... _'_m~' 
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Evely.n: Burnett' and the U rb~.,~f!?qJl(ioJs 
It was the first nice'weather w~ h~d ex· '. '. .,' . ·1 hav~ever"supplirted with'~nything~Ore .:i~ a figJi~'~~~~t'h~vi~g only cliiJdren fr~m 

perienced for some time. I didn't have the . •.. than a vote. . .... _.. . , .. the North End and Orchard Downs.bused all;. 
desire to interview anyone. especially a Evelyn has been offered jobs with Ilioel!· over. Ur.bana. If t:hildre1llare to be buseil,:i 

-<t political candidate. I still th,ought I had Greg.: more prestige and money. attached to them .. ·they should be bused rroman. over the city; 
'I better start accumulating information a _ . tha·n secretarial jobs. Evelyn has refused:. ··When Bobby Seale. ·co·founder·cof the 
"(couple weeks before my column was due. I . Allen" such jobs.because.she feels that.too many Black'. Panthers. came to Champaign to 
C'") trudged up the steps of Student Services to., " people have·been controlled with their jobs·, speak. ~ l1e said the': black liberation 
.• t.al~,to Dean Shelly's secre.tarr. I h~d heard _ ~. J . .i12f"';':-,. ,and the possibili~y o! losing them .. Needless· ~ovement in this' country:' has w!thout· 

··H 

praIses of Evelyn Burnett s sincerity. but I . . to say. s.ecretarla,1 Jobs are plentiful. .. . vIOlence', had' mor~" people conscIously 
wanted to fint! out if they were well founded. and one of its two assistant principals is I visited Taylor Thoma$. Director of demonstrating in the past year than ever 

There was no question of her experience. black.···· . .,:~.;.. Community Relations. to see what he could before. People voting for,black candidates 
since she had been on the Urbana· Board. of The more'. Evelyn.· spoke of quality tell ·me about Evelyn'. He said. ···She has ',. meant· they were' demonstrating· agains! 
Education all the way back to 1968 and was l'ducation. the more intense her face bscked programs that have been for the . racism without marching in the streets.· 
now .seeking her third term in office. became'. She took off her glasses and leaned benefit ofaJl students in the district. She has' : .Election day is April 13 and polling places 
However. sincerity was'my main concern; furtherforward-wttheveryword;.eachword·, worked for Title Seven and· been· ex: ··are.set up·at all. Urbana schools. J..urge 
not experience: NixQn has political ex- coming out hard and sharp. .. ,. ceedingly vocal..as far as blacks. are con·. ev(!ry registered Urbana voter to voteror 
jlerience. but definitely lac~s sincerity. I foun·d myself just as reluCtant ·to leave cerned and poor whites are concerned ... · . Evelyn. Anyone interested· in helping. with. 

I greeted Evelyn and a broad smile went the interview as I was to begin it. Evelyn . Evelyn has particular interest in quality thecamplJ.ign should contact me by leaving 
across her face. I took out my notebook and Burnett has won' my support .because of,her education. because she has five children in.' . a message at .the Daily llIini office" 
look~d up the set of questions' I had sincerity. She is the (irsr poJitlcilJ!candidate the Urbana school system. She is.presently 
prepared. She looked atmy actions intently; .. .' ,. . . . 
lowering, her head .Slightly as iLt(l·gela .. 1" 
better view. . . " : 
. I thought it most important tl> ask Evelyn . 

,what she had done,. In 1966. before she had' . 
ever been ·elected. Evelyn helped.in the , 
desegregation· of schools along with ·Paul 
Hersey and Carlos Donatdson .. who were' ; 

.Ieading force&.,in thl) .. drive .. Before then •.. I 
grade schools. were segregated· and· 
studenfs were. <iesegregal£d, UPOll. r~aching,. 
junior high and high schools .. Of course. 
f!~l::!:!:! ~ ... ~ .. • '.nlu •. n .... h::-=h "' .... hr.r .. ' ~n,. hun 
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r~lijcR~~.must··liot- he·.complacent. 'scholBr 's~Y$:t? 
1:-~~'~H~IS.BEj\;SOl~:~C;~:~;~.';,.:... of p~Per.;'~:.' "_-" ,.: ("omplaccnt. with th,'sc ~I'\{ .. ad: .. _: "HI', who starts ~chind in the M.astl'rs.and Doctoral deg~~_'~: 
~-slarr Wr,lIl'r ~," 'JF-"·;~-_.. By thc lur~ of'lht' ,'e~ll1ry. smd \'an~'es. h,,',addl'd . .','Wl'rl: Just .race of Iif~.,,, h" said. "mllsl, run Call1'd,lhc.''Grand O,ld Mal!':of
~-:'Thereds.'a ~r;IVt"danger" thaI Mays_ "the, joh of puttmg hlacks' gelling !,ack'whal ·w,,'losl:m Ihe ,·faster,lo wm." ·'l'ducahon'.' by f<:lhony":magaz!ne;" 
ib:.hlacks iri'lhis country will becoml' back into slav"ry ~as almost post-Ht'construction ,~'I·,a. "--The ," Mays ,,,!'''It' to UIC U of 1 campus May is a gradualeof Bates <;o~ge~J: 
~. J'omplacent wilh Ihc few'lIdvances 'accomplished," AII-m,'ans. w('re rights inher"nt in th(,'13th. 14th and • .:.all .part of Ihl' Black Visiting L('wiston; Maine.' H(' has r~el.vi!d:::, 
;~in obtaining d\'il liberties'madc ('xhausted to continue hlack ,15Ih,Aml'ndml·nls. hI' said.:wl'r(' Scholar ~Iurt> SIori ... s, 'a course 31 honorary' degrees' from 'rn~., 
''i'-wiihin Ihe pasl ~o ycars.· said Dr .. subjugalion. hI.' -,said. without only"rest.ored in recel11 years:,·sponsored jointry hy Ihc Afro-. colleges ' and '-. 'univen!U~~:;' 

-<t :";,;Benjamin Mays WI'dnt'sday night. congr('5sional intt'rv ... ntiori.;· . Blacks mllst ma,inlain tht' level Am('ricsn Acad ... mic Program and throughoutthis country and:,tWi!.ork" ' 
'I t.,'j .~uch· cQmplact'ncy. hl': .. ',·on- Discrimination in puhlic schnnls. 'of conscinusn('ss raisl'd in the Civil, Ihe ColI ... gl' of Liheral Arls and the African continenL h',;.~.,< t.4·-,i";' 
'I ;~ended:. will result ir }('wl'r,,"d-- Mays conlend ... d. ·is anolh('r in-'" Ri!(hts Mo\'emt'"t tn "dimh ul;I' s/:il'nl'es: - .. In 1970. Mays was t'leCI"d,aiiJ~.i1 
C") 1£~':'8nces in thl' fulurl'. • '. " dication .of tht' federal" gov~rr:t- that.laddl'ro[ SUl"'l'SS," and ensure . ('ailed th(' "GI'and Old Nan of firsl black president of Ihe:AUa~ta .;1, 

;ffi, ':;r,!lrj)ug~ a ('onsl'ious Hfort in th ... , ment's· [ailurl' (0 kffP its 'rom· 'Ihat ,Ih(', fed('ral !(overnmt'nl will 'Education" hy Ehony magazine. Board of Education and.c,!>nti9;ui;S·'", 
" !VILrlghts mov('mrnt. said,Mays. mit':"l'nl 10 blacks. Having', hre.n. :,' keep its ~mmittm('nt ot Ihe black, ,May.s isa gra~ual(" of Btes Colleg~. to serv, e,in .. th, at .capacit!;;::,:~~"-;; 
,_ , ~I of the Atlanta Board n[ denIed a~ccptancl' IOto whIte, ~5()m,,!,umt.Y:, . ,."" " _.""::,:';;fc,, lA>WISton. Mame. H(' received h~s"" ,_: • ',.\ , __ ~. C-, r"'" ".~",.:.J;" ... :--"r-" 
l'/tl>,F.ducdlIon.' blacks' mus~· ('nsure 'school for manv-\'t'ars. hlacks·were., .. <" ,",," --' .. -~-,~',:-"',. , ,_,-,~ .. , 
~~'l,hat the [ed~ral governml'iil fUl,fillS not afforded nn ('quaL"ducalion iri~'l' " 
»,its,l'om.mltm('nL to th!,,-:~~!!~_k,,:.h,la<:~'· schools. ,due ,t~ , .thlC, , 
~ommumty. '. . f;·,., '" slgn,flcantly small uppropnalI!lns"t.' 
~(h'er the (·ours ... of history. said Ih ... y rect'h'ed< , 
"'t:'Mavs. th ... U.S. govl'rnm('nt ,.has" The fifth commitm('nt addressed 'i 
~;inaile t'ight "('ommitm'l'nl~::to Ihe ' this probll'm.in 1954. ,-said 1\Iays,: i 
~Iack man.' . /' .. _ _ . with Ihe passing of It'gislatiori , 
!i,i- The first was a ,·nmn:.itmt'riHo. ending. school segr ... galion. , "." , 

fE
" la\'... blacks which ~ was· sue: As a result of Ih... Civil Rights 
" fullv carried outror ~46,vcars. Moveml'nl'·o[ the lal(' I 95O's and 
',M, a ~esult of the Civil·Wa·r_ Ihis, ... arly 1960's: th ... sixth and sl'venth 

;

;fir5t commitmt'Ot to rMuel' hlacks.-commilmeotscam(' in the forms of 
11' .. a stale of serviluilf" was ,·nd('d. ' the 1964 Civil Highls Act and the" ; 

. ,';'The next thr('(' ,·ommitml'nts. I96.S·Voting'Rjghts At't. ' 
~"ccord,i~g ,I? Mays. rt'sulted from '. The fi~alcomm!tI?I'''t wa'sthe 'J 
r'thc rahf,cahollof the 13Ih.14thand:, con!(resslonal declslon'to make ,I 
f,l5th Aml'ndml'nts' to,'th ... U.S,' annual appropriations to- Howard. ! 
~('onstitution granting 10 blacks. University. a hl,!Ick coill'ge' .in .. j 
j;,:fr<'edom. dtizenship and \'oting Washington. D.C, .• , ! 
2'1ights ~l'sp('('ti\'t'ly. - .':., ... , . Today. "sai!l 'Mays. 'largely j 
,r. ,Although Ih('se aml'ndm(>nls'" through the'iof(oi'!s of hlack leaders':1,' 
:' M\,(> hlacks Il'!(al ri!(hts. he said. in Ihl' '1950'5 and 19M's. all (',olleges 'I' 
'! Iht'y haq'protectinn of the'law only and universitit's 'ar(,'op(>11 to hlacks : 
·.as Inng as tht' Union AI'my and. for Iht',mosl part. hlacks,arl' I 

H ' rl'mained in Ihe South:' .. ~.: ' '. , free to!!O and l·om,· ,as Ihey please .. J 
:z; With tht' (>nd of HI'construction'in B,lacksc.alsQ l1av(' milch morel 
:::l thl' South in 1~77 and. the ma~ political, paw,·i-. hI' said.·as ShOWrl,i 
;::\ ,t'xodus of Ulllon sohders RaId ),n· the,: numhl'r - of hlacks m, 
, c Mays. th ... fedt'ral government's congress.' on federal ht'nchl's and I 

::r'commitm('nt 10 the. black..man, i!l .. se~ing. ~s' n:!a.~~rs, ?fseveral I 
H :,Ihe (orm of the Ihree am(>ndments. majOr clli ... s. "., -: " . r, 

~' ?'~eant nothing morc than a!c~a.p.,., :!I.i;:.dlll1~erous forhlackS::~O~l'ell. 
. ,.'... . 
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DAILY ILLlNi 

. Black 134nch wins, 
"UI',league" crown' 

By \\'ALI..'. ,IIAJ\S ~ , -', 

3-8-74 

.:" ',v '. 

Sports Writer " '.' '~,,,, . ' " ,', " , ; , 
The Black Bunch survi"ed a close battle with Oregon's Handy Dandies 

" to win ils second straight VI league championship 40-36 T,hursday night. 
The Black-Bunch led throughoutthe game, but had to struggle to keep 

the lead. They. finaUylocked it up when Tracy Campbell tipped in'a 
missed LonniePerrin freelhrow with 10 seconds to gojn the game_ ' , 
, It 'oV3S a rock'em sock'em gainefrorn the outset. Tempers nared eal:ly 
put the game .remaine,d under controL, ' ' . ' 
, , TI't~ teams traded baskets early before the Bunch scored eight unan

, swered points and seemed to have the game in haud at 14& The Dandies 
. , kept fighting back, butstilJ trailed at halftime 25-18~ , , ' 
" The pandiescontinued to chip away at the Bunch's lead in the second 
,half. With 3: 10 left in the second period Mike Wilson hit a short ,iump shot 
to pull the Dandies, within one, 33-32." ' 

With one'minute to go in the, second period Fuzzy Johnson converted, 
two ,free throws to put the Bunch in'the lead by three, 35-32. The Dandies 

,'came rightbackto end the period down by one; 35-34. '," . 
l'he ,Bunch slowed down the game and witli less than two m,inutes 

remaining Campbell scored on a layup to make it 37-34. Th~'Da,ndies' ,Kim 
, F:'uller came right back with two points of his own to close the gap toone' 
'agrun. " ,,'. .,'. " ,'. ", ' . '" 
, Seconds later Perrin was fouled and 'made the first, of two free throw 

attempts. He missed the second but that's when Campbell cam~,in to, 
make the. tip-in and put the game away. ",' ,,' ,.' ' , 
'''W~ played our game," said Argie Johnson who led all scorers with·II ' ' 

points. '~We caO'pl~y both. We_can run or we can work it around.", ' 
"We were trying to slaY cool,'! said Campbell about .the officiating. 

, "You can't count on the,refs. You have to win the game by yourself." , 
, "When tworefs areon the court one of them can get blocked ouLTtiat's ,: 

why we argue to let them know if they miss a call. "said Argie Johnson. 
, Fuzzy Johnson said that." (hey have to call it both ways. They hit us and 
. we justtouch them and we get a foul." " " . ' " 
, Many of the Bunch, spoke out against the, current all-University 
playoffs. -' .':. " " ,'. , , 

. "If ATO wins the alHl\l luul'l, ... :. they're !:iUll second_place," Pl'rriu 
said. "If they want it tohe an all-University tournament they should Ie! us . .. . 

I";. 
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'~i~in~~ra~ti~es ~nderfi~e 
~', Resignation stirs affirmative action controversy' " , ! II), .11;\1 !"LI.IS·lp~<;mso· Johnson from the sam(' fi:m was (,o~J.?liant .wit~ theor-, 

a
' Staff "nt.,,. ~::<:ltJon last October. dmance:The JOlJll ~UJdeltnes w('r(,. 
~ .. Champaign . City Manag~r, Cr'~wl.~Y had.worke~ 'with Steve " the city's ordi~ance it~elf.and thp, 

in . Charnpaign 

"l'iarren Browlllng announccd h,s HarriS. Brownmg's 'mde. on ~the FEPC regulatIOns. whIch allow for 
~ resignation iasl W('dll('sday. ,and in enforcement of t he affirmative a stricter. morC' statistical analysis ' 
Ili?ht of thC'. harra~t: ,of l:riticism ',actinn ot?inance. w~ich. at,tempts: ' of.a firm's, employm('nt ' pol~cies. " 
If alm~ at hIS, admInistratIOn ala to 'guarantee IlOn~{hscrtl:JIl~atoryAfter ,J~hnson ' was".flred . 
I mcehn.g ?f thp Human R('lat Ions' ('.mploy~C'nt ~ractteps . wlthm the Cra~ley. sald- shC'. was tol? by, 'I' rommlsslOn I HRCllast Thursday. fmTts wIth which thpl'lty oeals. HarrIS to stop USIng the FEPC, . 
, ?rowning ~ay 1)(' all thC' more glad, Crities of the, n, dministration • guideli!les~ She said She, q~('stione"d t5~ 
; ,0 he Iravmg. ' havp oftpn ('harged that the or- BrOWning about the lC'gahty of not j,<~ 
, Till' criticism was triggered' hy dinance is llOt('nfoi'CC'd ,well" and 'using FEPC, but never received a 
~ Brenda Crawl£>y's n'signation that Browlling and Harris ''do liot clear answer. ' ,. ,. . 

from the l'ommunity relations' havethe propPI-,"'spirit" ilecessary "In D('cember. Harris denied he': 
departmC'nt and. centered around to make the plan work. ever told Crawley to stop using 

.~ an issue that has been a thorn in At the HRC me('ting last week. ,FEPC. BroVl'ning was vague in 
! ~rQwning's side for quite some CrawJ('y blastedt he ';ad- answ('ring the question. saying the, 
lime-whether the community ministration's policy on af- city was ", ot necessarily" using 
relations departmC'nt can do an firmative action. ('harging that FEPC. " \ 

i~f~tive job, under 'his super- Browning and Harris arc ignoring' . Butlast Friday, Browning said 
~ I'tslon. of ('nforcing, the city's af- ('xisting stat(' guidelines, as, laid that there is "110 way" the city can 
,i firmative action ordinance and- dowl1 hy th(' Fair J<:::mp)oyment use both sets of guidelines as 
'.handling complaints 1'C'garding PracticC's Commission (FEPC),' criteda for ('nforcem('nt. H(' said 
~ dis~riin i n~t i?n hy ~irms cioing a~d that t~('y aI'(' not following the the .citywould ~nfor~e ~nly, its oW!l 
~ bUSllless wlthm th(' ('Ity. , cIty's ordmanc(' dosely pnough. ordmance until the city councIl, 
.~, Browning has been the target of She C'xplained that when she first agrees on a nl'W affirtnativeaction 
~ l'riticism from minorities in the joined the, community relations policy." '-..-"," 
Hast. particularif aft('rhp fired, ciepartm('litlast July. when it was Cra\vley also said the ad~" 
~oward 'Mitchell from thc position . undf'r th(' dir('etion of Johnson, the ministration dOes noi require from '5Wiicili 
Olcqmmunity rplations director in city used· jOtnt guid('lines as firms, prior to the letting of bids .. 
Ju1Y'of-l971, and after hC' dismissed '. <:riteria fOl'Mlf.'rmiiling whether.~: (C~ti~ued on page ttl (Staff photo by Catv Lang' 
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GE()RGE ' POPE presides over a meeting of the. " Chami.Fligr 
, Human,Relations COmmission. Champaign's affirmative ac!iry,; ha~ 
e come under fire recently; and'the commission has been in thocen 
ter of much of the controversy. -, ' -' , ' 
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, A\110~ ~:'q ~~~:~fo~~ t~:.~S~:~1:~,Q.ltl,t;~ ~:Ssj 
, ' ~: :.' '.,1 ;'> IC;~!~!i;i~,C0f1Y;wt~c.g,~ OF!' " Th(; rntional(' Iwh ine!, ll{jopting 

\Vr,H(~lr~,~tiim\l!'WJlh,' :Vihidlw~UI~; such an ordinan<'l'ISlhal if "'ould 
OUt!i!!1': I.'mpk(\'('nl' jll'l)i\~nllll\; f!)r., lessen the amount or paperwork. 

" arClI'Ill!l1ivl},' ,nNi{lu(:ind\\d;ng': 1'('Quirl.'d fl'Olll Ih(' ('mplo~'l'r, lind 
~ sp'ccUk ,:, go.nls, <lll,ci .'ji~li',t,atj,lfs'i, nol "I~,ad him (,toWI), so' r:nnry 
't'OIICerJlinf! tht' futllr~('mHlo.vlO('nt.: roads, l1ccordlllg 10 (oun. 
: of ~lninorii,j~~;,',,(:~'nwle~, ~3,i1i t1lC:, dl.ml'mher William .J\lIhn<'. al 
dtv's. ordinanci,"', i.'alls'/Jar:: Il!.lch' large., It would· ,also ('feat£' a 

>\ilr'jiH'ncomlltitlll('~I--p~,ipr')o uniCorm. policy Ihal ,Pth('r local, 
appro\'al 'of, li~t!s~t"':'; ~,~t '~"'}?' R()vl'rnm<'nta~ lII)il5 ('olild, adopt., 

' (lilt ,(!!'O\\!ning ~l/ld' HatTJ!i,,'j;~£'m som~, ('ounCllm£'mh£'rs ('onft'nd, 
' 10 ,~'illt('i;pr('t;; thp(, prdi!lrillc~,~,di!; ',How£'v£'r, COUl~dll1l~'ml)£'r /\fory' 

C£'!'(-lill\': ","::;:, "::";",: • .':>,,:, ',: ,~:":!', Pollock; 2nd, said LlIlda Mayer., 
,·,Arth~:' dfv' ('olil1('ilnw£'ting ,of director of 1Ill' FEPC', officI' , in • 
. .lIlllr('h t;'hl j'Jd )\'ll!; ilpprov,ed,CorChicago, lold h('r th£' stal" ('om. 
' the riur~h..1s~ nfcl,h'I('vi:\ion ,lmit ,to" mission, iii ov('i'loadt'd .. with wotk 
. fw IIS(,P hy tli~dtYin'hl\'£'lltigatlng:1 already ~nd elO{'s lI~t ~IlV(, 11 I~rge 
: itl' ~('\\'("rn;,Sili('~I,Ilj;k£'~' .. hotl! ~h(' ) .. nough budg£'t I~J('n!Jy handlt, , 

,,' firm's, affirmaln'<' ',n('hon statul',,! the.E.'lIr!,rc£'m£'nl oC thf'rJrms that 
,; Browllingsaidri ('OIitrn(* wdilld 1I0t ; wan( 10 di,'oJ ,with Chll":"~',IRn, ", " 
'111'rlnlwll,up. (i"ntil, thl,', 'finll i)i in ~~,,",' q~!,l;.e,;-: ;Jf'th~\.!h, ia~~!k~'(or'''' the;!,\1 
,,!:lm1,ilinl1(,c' \\:ithUw "rdimll\('(', 'I;:r~~ i !~(.IY;:'fallhl~;,'hii"ii('f:~,l:IP.';+ 
",', ,FU,f/i('!S such as ,11.'('s(', h,~~r,h)roOi)fi!i.ijJd 10 Ih~ ll,liit1l1~ n:I'f';,:i,}' 
1'(~~ufl£'rl ,III 11l~,nl'I"?US Illopos~ls :1,11:, ('qmJl~.!'~d ~q,l/l,h~'I~::t-:ltlt('!I~~,il!, /lUP::," 
n'('£'n,111~()nlhs 1,0 (~all~(' th(' I II~ ,II ", fJ~e(iiy, th£'('f!~'l'1IV(~IJ(':;;~,~ ~~r-:1pb~,' 
afl i,rmafl\'!' a('tl,oll (Jrellll!llH;£': T!l<' f hYi.nttM~9ii:I:;~}~gP;C,.iI): Srl~:Jil~Ci(',lrl.;:;' 
Ill:lHl 'forl'!' h('~III,dlf.w nlO\ t 011 nt r last:"y~nr.; O!l;~J~('j';(larti;',l?fi~ .S\llt,(~~, 
hns hl'~'n ('(~IIIll'I,It~~l'm"I'r ,Juhn 1.1'(' ~ cilntraclQrs>,:.:<; ,/;:,:' (:;', -i;\' ';:':':~':,i,':h;: 

' ; ',Johl!SDIJ" lSI.. , :. " " ,:" ,.~ ,I~ ISp<'rh6~iroili~:iha(1<!lhn{>; ~?~ 
, AI It 'I,' SIX (l1.S('\'('1I st.llft~ 1'( sSlons ~,('ontractor hlms£'J(.ls.l14,('lung,Ulc .. 
dl'\'ot(~dlu "disPISSi orr?f I he i; f'l<~pr ',rirOpOsa.I,,;cl,,~~~I,IPlI\:)lc,.:ij~;~' 
proposi

,ls
, Ih,' I'OUI~"II (~(:,£ld£'d,IO~Pill:,tI~lpat,ing ir.:l1 ,!i,uit~'Sr!~t,\I.ngtct 

'\'()tY,on Ih/,(,(, ~(lnhllan(ls ,al Itq.flusp~ml ~O~(\~C!h(l,I.r~t:>L.rul~~ll;\' 
nH'l'llIIg of l\1m~~h 19, , ~,'ThtH'ouncIJ d(,(,ld('<Uo\'oteon lh; 
" ()IH'.Jlro~osal', is an f)rdinan~'(' Utiird"propOSal;;ri-p.oo~or(;(f);Y1! 
inll'odll('(',lhy Johnson, lJll(I£'f. II;, I' ('ounclhnpmti£,I':.I.\:im".8w£,('t ,;:5111, ~; 
ttll',' ci I~' lllilllag('I' WI:,III11 ,'l(' l bul Swci>tl"(,lllp~i~,~,is,~~r~,i~an~q;i,' 
l'£'sponslht£' fo,r' ,'nfon /IIg ,,.If'lcroinCOilSldl'r'atlon::!aSl.w.£,,fll,,,'!il 
fjrt)lalin', :Iclion., hili wOllld, /)I',r: Sweet 'saicl:fiewas'n£raid': thar:: 

' r;equired to u~e fedl'ral"regulatl,ons ~ having, Ihr{'~', i'l,h'nlat.i'~('S,: \~'()ill~)i 
Iajrl ; dtl\\'1i 'h~' , ! h~" ,";!Jual , ,"',Ill' !~ have ~ieateda/~)of'Ham ',~ ~r ~yhicb 'I 
pJOYIlWIl! Oppor!.uIIl~Y (OIllIllISSlon /:nol1(, of :,lhE.'" pror.os~II>"'\\'''l~J~,;', 

' '''~E()('' ,as .':l'Ill'na f()1' d('l£'r· t rl'(,(,j\i(,£'liotigh'\'oti-s lopil,$s, ~,' '~;: 
" mlliing cqmp,han,ce, ,', , ,r ' B{sides, th(' affir'm~tiYI': a~hO\I!~ " 
'" ',Johnson ~ald IllS pr()poSal wO,uld i miltt£'r,. Ihl' HRC-nwt'ting hJ'OlIght,,~ 
, 'ni:,lkE'lh(' :aclmilJlstrallOlJ ~ 'out oE.'batl'o\'(>I' whkh h()II~'. the;:, 
' I'('swinsihl"" fo\'- oh~nil1ing.:.'lllucb_f ('ommun'ily rf'laliOIJ~' c1l'p;I~'~ml'lI,~:" 
., I'/,'an'r rlo('ulllPntntlOn for a-h£'ltt'r !orthe'.H H(': :;hould himell,r ('lh7.(',~I;;., jl,; 
anal~si~"oCa firm'sl;Jllploynwnl ;'t'omplaints of dis('rimination, ','>s,:: 
pract il'£'S, It wOllld}IJSO 'yrlll(,(' th£',: To trvlo sl'tti£' 1/1<' flU£'sliOIJ, HHP:.'~ 
,l,Jlinimmn tlo11111' 1I11J(Jllnt for I m(;rilh~1" John Ol'gmwk,:pr£'senlcd::j 

,,' '('ontraels \\'ilh finns., so, mOl'e : 10, ,114(" I,'o!nnlissioll '..';( J1ropo~a!;:) 
smaller. fir'ms \\'{I,lld hi' I'qlllrt'd to i oullining a p\'Q{'£'dur(' fm' hanelh~,l{~t 

' ,Iakt' pm'! in lh(' program, ' \ such ('omplainls,' " J;'<:, 
' '" ,AnOllwrordinanl'('!o ?I: \'0.1('11 on \: ,. Undef' Ol'gall<'l~'." proposal. Iht;l:i, 

\('ould 'ldnpl Ih(' :;tal(' s "f.P~ nll£'s ,cotnnnlllityr£'\altons d('p~lr~m('n~,,'0:, 
lIJ('m~(']\'rs, :rlld thll~ T('qUlrl' ,all ,would hl' Ih(; first 10 C\('~ on dtl7.ens,':t

1
; 

firm,S (:fl1plo,\:iJlg :!;) ~I'rsolls :or i,'omplaints, If a prohl('m ,'o,lIld JlO~ ;:: 
lIIor(i" 10 hI' In ('omplral1l'(~ wllh :he', sattl('d ad('quah'I:-': ,III the:< 
~Ial(' S!,aIUI,l's hd?,I'(' Ihey ('lin e!~al i-opitlion of a ,'olllpla!nant,. th~", 
with Ih£' ('lly, Tjjls pl'Oposuf \\ as i mIlt «-I' ('ould hI' hrought Iwfol (' Ih(,." 
suggested by Mayor Virgil Wikoft nlllW1Cor Curlh('r ili\'(>sti.galilln, ,Th£'\ 
and has hN>n ha('k('d, hy ('on· ;'s'Ugf!{'stion tln'\\' 11ll:1H:rllatr 
s('r\'ali\'£'s on Ih£' ('OIllWII. , 'rrilicisn' from HIt(' (halrman 

lInder till' FEP~' propos~1. the! Georg£' Pop£' and "Is,~ ('rawl£'~, :,> 
cit\' wOllld h(' gIV('1I Il IIsl of 'I "Wilh 'the ('ommlllllty rl'latt~ns" 
husilll'sses Ihat <1r(' iiI l'OmpJia,n('e [.SJ!.'P}~.rJ.n:l~!l.t .~{'.I~I,I:>,III~~(::.,~I~£'. ~~~~,..;' ,;' 
with I,hl.' slat(' law~, nnd any firm ,; ml1nager. iI,S (lir£'ctnr mlghf .m>: 
that \\'IISI1't on thl' hSI would no~ he : might 1I0t 1'\'<'1' hring ~h .. ('om~lamt " 
n\low('d 10 l'ontrad with th~ CIty, ' 10 the HRC'." Pop(' sairl, HI' a(Jd:d;~: 
Browning ~aid "lllploXl's m, Ihe ,"Thl' d£'partm£'nl l'an't rln an, <:,f~,::;; 
\'ommllnit~" rC'latlo~s fl!'pnrlm£'nl Cl'cli\'e job if irs L!oil~g I~ h,a\'I' t~e;: 
would h(,','·responslhl£' , for sup· adminislrati,oll looklllg 0\'('1' Itl' 
l'!rrn,'ntnlin\'('stig3tion of Ih<' shouldl'r,,"_ ... _,._._ ... _ . 

.J::'KPC·"t1,dors.I'e! fi~ms,. . -.. - ._.,. 

, 3-V~-74 

: '''As long l1S Ih(' I'omlllunity 
~ r<,lations rl£'partm"nl \\'iJrk bris io
\ flow through Ih(' s('l'ond nom: I tI~(' 

, ,<"it\' ,inl1nag£'r's offkr I wl\('rl' II WIll 
I he "colored 'and I£'m~£'r('d,~, ,u're', 
, ~oing, to ha\'(' l'onflict, and I e,f~ 
'fjciency in I he, d('pa~t_m£',2...s .. 
'~k~" c.ra~j(.y·sai~, , " i' 
'Thl' possihility of ('onni~ls in thIS,: 

area result('d in sug~l'stJ()ns that ' 
-the, community r('latlons depart· 
m('ntbe removed from the 
authority of thl'city manager',and, 
placed instead un~E.'rt~E' H,R( , 

In' the, past, Coun(,llml''!lhl'rs 
Pollock and Johnson hay!' Irl£'d 10 
initiat£' ('hangl's of Ihis lyp(', IA'lst 
Il{>c('mhl'r, Johl'l-~oll PI'ouo>:£'d an 
'aHirmalive l1('lion o'rrlinance, 
"'!ti('h j\'oulrl ha~(' ma~£' the 
('ommunity relatIOns ~dlrl'clor 
1'('sponsibl£''Jor ('nrof('('m£'nt ~r ,the 
plan;,undt'r Ih£' HRC's,~lIp£'n'lslon, 
Johnson \\'ilhdr£'\\, hIS proposal~ 

, how£'\'l'r, when' ~('\'<'rn I ~IR(" 
Illc'mm-rs ,h£'dgl'd on th(' lell'n, 
prl'fE.'rring' -instE-ad,.Iln HIte 
i'nabling ordinan('l' H~'U~('st,ro ,hy , 
Browning, , That , ordllJan~£' ,\\ias 
adopted, on' Jo'£'h, Ii, ,and gIV<'S !hl' 
HRC' n major roll' in the, sel£'~tlon 

,oflh£' ('ommUllity" ."£'Iallolls 
, oirt'ctor:', " " 

'., 8111 ',. nOt:'t' hearing Crawl<'y s 
, I dnims last \\'l'£'k,sl'v£'ral co",!" 
, 'I missioners nppar<'ntly felt theIr 
'I ~xpal)~~p':o'w<'rs ,w~:r(' not ('llough~,. 
; /": and ('xpressed a ~eslr(' to have th~, 
(community r('!alrons, rleparlrncnl, 
(put directly', undf'r Ih£'lr, super· 
',·':isi,oll, ,: _., __ ..... 
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'tblac.k colleges acComplish?} 
· .' ".' " . ". . . ., .... .. ... \, 

Save the black ~ol1ege~ 1 haven't seen any ,.\ ,.', 
su~h .. coti1:merclals in the ChamIHlign-'" '.'G-.:· liS' g!""" ~'::'i,'.~.·,1'.:,.,.:.i;::/1:.;;.=(.~.;.· ... '. 

· Urba'na' area':':'for' Obvious 'I'easons. But. . . 
; when 1 was home'ln;'Chicago, ~verynow and.:,. 
',lhen.theinessagespread.a~rossthescreeri;·'~. ..'A--·' . "en ' .. · ~v.e the Black College .. Okay,:But why?' '; II~', 
,'[I.When the black scholar. Dr, BenjamaJi",' c,.·' 

>.l\'1ays. spoke. iriCh~mpaign, 'I had, lhe op- . 
'p(lI'tunity ~oask him what was ,the ro!e of the ~" '.,' .",' . . 

.:·black college? If the blackco\lege had nb;qJ\1iversity of'IlliI;10is· .. Theydon'tstop.a~ 
rolc, there ,I'ould he no reason to save it. Dr. Harvard or Stanford to recruit hlack em-

· 'Mays~ president 0'. f. a black school, ploymel1L They clon't stop at UCLA' foj· 
~oi·ehouse.C?llge: forHi yea~s, said ~hat t:.e. anything~but .baske~bal~ . plaYfr};.: Wh~n ... 

, saw the role of the black college as twofold.. .. black. busmesses and whIte bUSInesses are' 
. " )ne. to prepare the· black. student With the, .looking,(or black :talent or tokens; they go . 
:;pestp~ssible education t~~ond,itiop h.' im (or',"straight t<j~~lac~ ~.Olleg~s. They' go to Fi.sk. , 

<: • later !tfe:. l:wo, tpbe sensltlve to the needs'or, They. 'go' to :M(jrehollse~ _ When. Ebony' 
'. ~he blac.kcommunity ~ and accommodate' Magazine or i3lack Enterprise is looking for 
· thos~ne~d~ if at ~ll possit;l.e. '" :. '.'. y;riter~ they :go to.Howar~ U~iversity whi<:~ . 

; I fmd It Jmposslble. to dIsagree WIth Dr .. ,}S. noted .for Its CommunicatIOns ,College as 
~lays, ~l1mid-January, I visited Fisk. 1\i;eHas 1its Law Coll~e! Black and white , 
University for two weeks. Fisk University;~ businesses go to black schools to recruit ' 
Nashvi11e,Tenn~ is considered oneoqhe top" qualified: blackS for' jobs. Dave 'Bechtel, .. 
black universities. It is certainly one of the 'directQr. ;" 0(. career placement at the' 

· oldest and most. prestigiotis as it was! University:can testify to that'. Butwhy do 
.chartered in 1866, three years after the recruiters go to black schools? '. . ' 
~mancipation Proclamation. . :" The main : theory . is that black~c.olJeges 

.' .', I attended classes in French. English' turn out better.bla'ck students. thari white 
· LiteratUre, Basic Psychology, :ilnd Drii,ma schools. 'A study ,should be dotte to find out if 
for a fullweek .. 1 found that Fi$k i:;; ea'sily on ',this theory is trukU the theory istrue, why 

: the same academic level as th~ University: are our black schools . preparing black 
": 'of Illinois; The staff is highly qualified and. students for life better than white schools? 
. the students are dead serious on grades, I· am~ .. sure black students .. at white 
~very S~tur.day and S~rtday there is a.mass univer~ities arourtd the country will st9P 

· .exodus of students to ltle library, Small beaming with delight about attending a 
wonderit~at Fisk constantly turns out black . prestigious white university if th~y find that. 
scholar1\>; many more black scholars than after fpur years of. struggling:.they can't. 

· the U on could dream of turning ouL .'. find a job at any Qf the hlack companies they 
": Perhaps Jhe same. material is taught by had wished to work for. and that some of the 
~ig Tel} universities as is taught by black white companies have already fuWlled their . 
. colleges,. but .. can we obtain a degree inquotl\ ,.of . blacks.' There aren't many 
ijlack Studies' at. the U of 1. And check out newspapers who will hire. Il1or~ than one,' 
the Afnj:AmericanCultural Center, that old black editor. if any:There aren't going to be' 
gray house on Nevada. Compare it to.' many black executiv~s working' for' white 
KFannertCenter. And don't fotget the Afro~ companies. There just aren't. But the few 

· .American Studies Center on Fifth and· that are will probably come from .black .. 
Chalmers. That little building was supposed. schools. Highschool counselors should alert 

· to be' torn down this. seme~ter. A black black students. to this situation: Hig~ school 
; student wouldn't have to face these cultural counselors aren't doing their jobs. Save the' 
inconsistencies at a black college. Save the black college.; That's. where the black 
black college, .'. scholars,. come from .. 

The black businesses don't stop at the '.. .:_ . 
· . 
.. ------ ----!_ .. 

:, .. 
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~ainproblem 
B~N,S.:.o.,A·::(n,t::;.i.'·(" negation by non-whites. ' sgkeint bdaaCrk~,'· ess1'f y;()"u":lr'f

e 
YbOrUo'wren,blsatcl'ckk; 

, ' The National Institute of Mentai' 
nroblelm' or\-~ci~~.i~ 'i:his Health. (NIMH) said Welsing, around; if you're yellow, you're' 

beeD :'metwith. failedtQ"Consider-'a'l96!} report-bY'-mellow';and-if-you'rewhite-;-you're-
tion.;,:said'-Dr: the Black Caucus of the American all right.".' ;.:, " , 

~.".'~U>I"I"WedrieS4aynight,~ Psycho.logyAssociation recom-" This 'mentality"" permea:tes, -.the 
.:~ s, a,., necessary mending a study of the behavior' black community; Welsing'said, 

.0000_".,- the continued white pattern$ of whites in order to despite the recent upsurge in black 
,'UI •• ""," .. ,r, ':'" . provide!a solution to the problem of . nationalism; ,'" '.' : . , 

~""ei6"'~~ human problem, on , racism:' "the number one mental :', :In a 1973, s,tudy of behavioral 
the" ,.earth;~'. said.health ,problem an~ the, number' .. patterns ,in. black,. children , she 

, . . ": of one cause of mental .. health said, a preferfmcewa~ expressed 
. University aisorders!'. .,';, by the childrerifor Hgnter pigment 

..... _\.U'~""", racism is ~ ,Instead of having behavioral in their friends, marriage partners, 
system tha~ se,eks. to scientists focus in on the problem, . and themselves,', .' , 

white power by molding she said, NIMH chose to study the, It.is this mentality, that has 
. into functional' su~erior'sbehaviora]patternsof blacks and eriabled, whites to "divide, fac- . 

UUI;'-WllJlL':::'. ' into, functional called for the establishment of tionalize' and conquer" blacks, 
. •... , more prisons as.1i solution to the because those with lighter skin 
accomplished,' Welsi!1g problem of violence' incited ,by coloring tend, to . feel superior, to " 

; programming the racism. "" . , :, darker skinned, blacks., ' :> 
non-whites-so that the. Racisrb continues to thrive, said' Welsing carrie to the UI campus' 

.. acti()fls ,~in ,the areas of, Welsing, and systematically: tea- as part, of the Bla~k Visiting 
, tiOI),:")conomics,- laboT,:chespeople to feel degraded, Scholar,',Lecture Series, cO-, 

and law only reinforce and . ashamed and inferior.if they: are sponsored by· the Afro-Amerjcan' . i 
W,.;rm~l1ntam white· domination, The.' non-white. These. feeIingsbicrease Academic Program.' and the .. ' 

sbe added, is self. and group with the propOrtionate increase in College of Libera) Arts and" 
• '. 1· ,!.-..... • : ,,- ~ciences, ' . 

'---,~ In addition to her current, 

" 
; 

;\' position at' Howard' UnivQrsity, 
't'" Welsing . served' as Resident 

Psychiatrist· at. ~t. Elizabeth 
Hospital, 1963-1966 and Child 
Psychiatrist at Children's 
Hospital, 1966-1968,' both iIi" 
Washington . 

. ' ------ .- .. '--"'~---"-~----.--" 
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Community fie/ations: head ..•. >.;,.,:: );, 

vo""s independentsen;ice ..•........ , . ..:~ 
. '. '. . .' . . .'. . ~ , . . ~ ,. ' . . . , ; ~, . ~ 
upon taking charg<:"J\pril 1. is confer'with Police Chici' 

Stuff Writt'" Han'ev Shirlev "aildfind ,our whaLhis ,ideas are" ' 
Wit'hthe Ch.arnpaign City Council still debating·the .,bimt police-{'c;mniullity rCJatioi1s~ips in Champaign; 

funetionoft~ eit:;'s Coml)lUnit;\i Hl'Iations Director, "r think the~"11 he prelly cooperative, hut don't 
Larine Co\\'an, the n<:"wappointee, prepares:to st<:"p v,'antto be too optimistic at this time," she explained. ' 
into ,the job which essentially stanqs in limbo." Also in thefu!ure,accol'ding to Ol\\'an, is all ex-

And as eml\' a six Illonth resident of the citv, ihe 25- lpanded staff. The m'w director saidshe would first fiB. 
year-nldCO\~'a'n"'('xplained she has no. definite un- It current fullctim(' ,:acancyin the department staff' 

.. derstariqing ofth('probll'ms nftheCitynf Champaign and 1at('r possibl~' recruit studen1 volunteers from 
nrspecific \"'lystn dl~al with them. Still, the. new bQth Ihe llniversity and ParklandC'ollege. "If would 
director claims sh("~;i11 ·try to keep her post in- . help us iriour work and give them experien.ce." she . 
dependl'nl of interfl'n'ncl' by the city administration 'Said. . ,'. . 
aridresponsin' 10 the~"uggestionsof the pub\jc. HO\\'l'ver, Cowdn ('xplained she1s'concerned about 

"H()pl'full~'," she said, "I he~ will determin~ what gr,tting,the degn'<:" of independence . she feels is 
w~ \\).j!] put our alt£'lltion to'.'~ : . ..' ,'.' ,t'ssential to thl' job. That question will depend on. a 
. The new directm', ttppoinf~d laft .... :eek'by'(harri- ('iI\' council vote next wl'ek and their .·choice Of suc-
paign City Mnnager Warren Browning; suggesl~d her c("ssor for the recently-resigned Brownin'g .. Com-: 
office could he<;onw .aforum· forpuhlic <IpiniOli from .. plaints of a lack of independence and what was ler~ 
which Ihe cily:could initiate human programs arid" nH'd a lack (If' ('ooperation t?YBrowning figured, 

'services. .... ." '. . , . ., . prominEmllyin the~ispute!'~which led,to I he. firings of. ' . 
"I hope \\'(' e~n he apn'vent ion c~nter . .vie can look. the. cily's two pr~vious directors. lIoward'Mitcheli 

into things,thal pl'opll' want orsay'lhey \\'an(" she' and Alphonso .Johnson. . ...... .,.!,f.i,., .... , .... ;' : 
said, "W(' hope:thitl Wl'ean form ideas and programs Yet Cowan said she. informed. Br~ning and the 
I)('fore Ih('spthings hl'cornp prohlems inthe future ..... thl'1C'e-lllCmh("r s('I('clion,romniilteetur:'th-e'cily's 

Till' firsfwol11and('partl1H'llt headinthehi~toryof Human Relations Commission whicn:r'ecommcndect 
lhl'{,il~;nf<:'hamJlaigll,Cowan said she plans 10 go out her o"er more Ihan' 70 other applicants, that she 
inlo prohkm an'as· oJthp('Hy and "make I1lyself wanted a fr(.e hand to. df) her work.' ','I :;aidif I'm 
knowll." Slip added shl'. wtluld like 10 eSlablish an going to be enimped, I v,'ouldn't want the job. They 
nffice apart from til(' dty huilding in downtown did sa~' they agreed with that.but Iheytlidn:I,.say 'you 
Chumpaign. have it' either.".. '" ~' . 

• ('(\\\'an: suggl'stpd I hal r('sioent s mH y be. in, .. ' Cowan's involvempnt .in social servic("s stems fro III , 

tlrnidatl'd by HlP onit-t's nf the city hUildipg 'as well as .. ' her nati\'e Arkansas, \\'here as a student she wprked 
hy the ('IHIm paign Polict' Dl'parlnH'nt., which shares . nn police-community. relations, Operations. Bn'ad

.the structure. "If j)('opll' are anli'policeman, .they· hasket and a "fn't'dom school", where she taught 
mighl not want, 10 1)(' unywlwre aroun~lhere." she.. .hlack high school youth who,hoycotted dasses in·Pine 
.said. , .. ' . ..' .... Bluff in 1970. . .. . 

As Ih(' Ilew ('ommunitv n'lations director, town'nShe ('omes to th£' $13,399 city post from the 
said she would slri\'p till;lainlain an "adversan'" hut lJniversil\"s ('x tension service; where she works .as a 
fril'ndlyrole wit h ot hpr city depart nH'nl ht~ads after - teaching :assislant in the' c1t'ricalle;lrning' didsion. 
':tclluaintillg Iwrs<'lf with dt~; govt'rnnH'n{."1 r('ulize ···II('r credentials incliJde' a sociology . degn'e from. 
I'm in til(' lIliddl('," sllp·said, referring to Iheprobll'm .'. Arkansas AgriculturaL 1\1,('ch(lllical 'lI1d· Normal 
of rt'pn'sl'nting thl' city cilylu :1 scml(;tif\1l's" irate ('oll£'g(' in t9il utld a llIast('r's degree ill social wOfk 
p(/hii(' .. from'the Univl'l'sily .of j\rkansas in (!In. 

Ollt' Ill' I he nrs! I hings Cm,Van said s~c int('nds hi do 

1. 
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Black Notes vs.the WPGU nnanagement] 
• ".-' ,': • .;1 

I don't know Sam Gresham, but after em ··the thoughts of WPGU or its management.. 2. "You are not to. host. a· program:: 
becoming familiar with his' particular The disclafmer was put onlhe program and . produced in the WPGU studios.",· .' :',~ 
problem, I realized a great injustice was Gli'nn now theinanagement doc's ilOt thinkit .. 3 ..... Y. ou are not to assume any speakiri~ 
heaped upon him with no signs of oojectivity v:;s should be on eyery program. roles in the· show's permanent extro.~':::.' 
to back up that injustice. I refuse to attack .. . .:. After. these fruitless nntics, WPGU .. 4. "You are not to assume any speakinti! 
anyone for ~he !Rere reason that the facts A lien. directed :its attacks. on Ejam. Gresham. rol~s in. recordedpromotion for the. progranlj 
present theIr own argum~nt. Let me lay. . .. WPGUsaId Sa~'s VOIce v:as .0b]ectlO.nable, whIch IS to be aI.red on :WPGU."·. ····1.· 
down the. facts and gIve you some butlhey never lIsted a CrIteriOll. They also . -o:How,. }. want to gIve you a httl~ 
background on Sam Gresham. . _ said listeners were offended, bllt they could background on the. man, Sam Gresham~ 
.. Sam Gresham does the introduction for who had no previous experience working in not document how many listeners. WPGU Sam is 25 years. old and a senior at tha~ 
Black Notes, a five·minute program that a radio stati()n .. Sam told. WPGU that found the introduction objectionable. That is University holding a cumuiative4A6 gradeg 
presents important issues facing the black workers on the show were like "little' the only part Sam reads consistently and point average in Url;lan Planning. Sam has~ 
community. The program comes on three babies" that would have to mature with that is. the part which WPGU objected to. worked on. se,,-eral"'· radio and televisionj] 
Urnes a day Monday through Ftiday on' time. The technical quality did improve and Hilfdlya coincidence. .... . . .... stations in Chicago, San Francisco and Ne . 
WPGU·FM. The program is presented by now rivals the technical quality of any radio WPGU's .. maria'gement showed its ob· York. He has been a·member oftheIlli 
the Afro-American Cultural Center Com- show; The cOlpplaints concerning technical jections to Sam's voice by sending childish Publishing Company Board for two . years, 
munications Workshop, which Sam serves quality disappear.ed: '.. notes to Alfred Beard saying such things as He is a seargent in the Marine'Co~ 
as director. The program has had com- Mark Benton, .production ·promotion "Gresham sounds like shit" and "face it- Reserve. He is also active with the'Franctf 
plaints from the. WPGU management since manager of WPGU, says that the technical Gresham can't talk." It's sid tofhink that. Nelson Health Center and is one· of the kel 
its beginning. quality was. probably because of ihe tape' .. such people·, manage the ccl'tnpus. radio founders of the Organization of -Minori 

The first complaint of Black Notes is that . recorder and. other equipment that Black station.· . . Planning Systems. .. ' .:,...., .. '. ~, ;: 
it had bad technical quality. The complaints' Notes. was using. . . .. The following guidelines :wereplaced ·on -When I spoke to Sam, I fpund . .him 'to 

. came in December of 1973, when the show . WPGU wanted Black Noles to p~t a GreS~i:Il11by the management of WPGD: . very quiet, very sophisticated and ve 
was just beginning. WPGU was forewarned disclaimer on the program. The disclaimer ~. "You are not to assume any speaking humble. His pipe and ·moustac~e add 
about the technical quality since the show would say something to the~effect that the roles in the show's Dermanent in· dignity to his highly.art~.ulate "oice!!pda 
was presented by membersof'a workshop. viewsyou are about to heardonotreflect troduCtion."_ (Continued on page 1 
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Sit&c~{: f\lcte·s.u:~ " 
..... ; 
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. "" ,-·-:-.::.--.-· .. :---(CD:ltmU4aj.-vm'P5IgIl4-+L~JJi:m.no\V..~but 1':'1l0JlJ))J!,ve.JO. ~f!~_J.!im.--:.to :~pology and should'allllwilim I II continue': .' ana voiCe my displea'~u~~ o~er!h~ir:rctions, " 
listened to him, It left me wondering as to smell the injustice, And even if I turned my, givmglIieliilrlkliltliCiir;ro'BlUC1{: N'lltcS';-:J-I-'W<Is-'f.oing-;-jo--71:>lr·' WPG U's .. ~ent'ral .. 
how anyone t:0utd accUse him ·of not being .' 'head, the odor ~ould:lr'avcllnto my nosfrils,program' thcyhavC' fic€mingl~ . ,ont bCl'h :'manager Bob Aulert for some editorial iimc 
able 10 talk, ' " ' " .. ' No, I dim't know Sam Greshaln but Jltnow trying let ·help,: :. .... .. :'.' ,,' ": 'on l/.1eradio. rkr.tlW l.dOh'thaxe.1l chance 

J didn't know Sam then and J don't know thallhe.management of WPGU owes him an' . 'Iarri going to ('ontrict wp<aJ hy.lclcphonl' ':\nmv: Huh: Bob? . .. . ". f 
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Allen ans\yers the AU-American bigot 
T 'recently received two letters from a ' ;, . 4. 'into the r~straunt and i~ was ALL black and prejudice. blgo'try and hatred. It has alway 

white reader who had a lot of things on his' I ,never saw one white picketing saying-no brought about concern, confusion and j' 

mind. The letters reinforced all goals I set " 'G . whites=-no W. hoppers,If the~e are no b.lacks some ca .. s .. ~.s ... de~th, You att.empt to, portr~ 
,forth in my. first column, because I now see reg on the basketball team It couldn t be ' me a~ <.I ,bIgot. when you dIsplay blgotrY,1 
an even greater need to achieve those goals. . because· five white players were better-it its fullest terms by using such words a 
Hopefully, today's column will bring some Al"en ~ has to be prejudice. It seems to me that "nigger." 'It seems you only" apparer. 
realization to ihat reader that there is a need II' blacks don't want equality but superiority. reason was to make a futile attempt'a 
for'him to develop a basic understanding of If blacks want to listen to "their" music portraying yourself as open minded b: 
what he is' actually. saying.'. ' ,. let them setup their own radio station, Why , saying there are white niggers and blacl 

Below are contents of the two letters. They:- .. ... .... .',. . should I have to list~n to "soul misiC ,on niggers and alsO' 'attempting to downgradl 
are printed word for word,' punctuation for are· abused in our fair city. First; before, I, WPGU from 4-6 pm. Mr. Allen acts as 'if black people by calling them niggers whl 

,punctuation and letter for letter. am called the All American Bigot I wish to'. black radio's only'get WPGU, Guess ' verbally protest their grievances, Nice try 

.*, Mr~ Allen, . say that I believe that there_are two types of somebodymade a mistake when they sold But you failed on both counts, 
This is a letter that I was going to send to people-those who work for what they get,. me mine, Also Mr, Allen, why didn't you If it is true that there are employers wh( 

the Letters to the Editor column in the Daily and those who just get-these people. 1 call stay at Eiskand become a scholar instead of ., are giving jobs especially. to blacks, coule 
.-.;,,_ Illini. Since my identity could easily be . niggers. There are white niggers as well as 'coming here to be prejudiced against? How you. please send their names to The Dail) 

': . fOWld out; with the content of this letter and black niggers, Through my observations many white scholars· does Fisk turn out? Illini office; I would like to notify friend.! 
\ -reaction of your people, for the protection of white niggers generally do not verbally Discrimination?? Black may be' beautiful who could use a summer job. I asked the lasl 

my wife and I, I'decided to send it to you. I . protest their situation while black niggers, but white is .. WONDERFUL! .' :ovhite person whoma,de such a claim toalsc 
would appreciate it if you could have it. do. If a white bombs out of law school itisno ' First, let me say that I have no intentions: 'tell me where his mysterious employ~ 

: published but you probably won't due to it's big deal but if, a black does it is because of :of "calling you the All-american bigot. It is . were located., For some strange reason, hE 
content;.,l really, couldn't blame you if you prejudice and discrimination where in fact simple to read your letters and immediately . couldn't recall any "offhand."" . 

. tossed it in the, trash but if you are as open it iseasieifor a black to get into law school tell what you- are .. It is obvious you are When you~ 'write about,. the. "Whopper 
minde<\andnonpreju'!ice as you have given that a white. Is this equal rights? suffering from a great guilt ,complex situation," you give a very sketchy detail of 

': the appearance ,of in your collumn I believe I live in a city that is 75 per cent black and·, Pecause I have never labeled anyone a bigot what is happening, You never said whether 
-you migbt.:i~:.';, .. ::, .. _ , . do you think that I have, equal rights? Ha!' . in previous articles. When I said I . would or not the neighborhoods were black neigh-

'Thaqk;y'ou for your consideration and I This summer, I was told by almost every attack, racial prejudice. it is obvious that borhoods. Nor did you mention if any whites 
.will be. anxiously awaiting yo~. comments employer that if I was bl~ck I had a job.: you felfyou were personally attacked. Ionly had even a:ttempted to become eirtplQyed at 
in your ,weekly article" " ,Where my father works it is impossible to descrilled a category. but you place your the restaurant. How can anyone understand 
"':.: :.:~:. :""':":'::'<'';: ',,: :,' Sincerly fireablaclc'Equal rights?, . own person within that category. . the situation, when. you present such a 
To 'the editor;: ,~.:' About n year ago I went into a resuraunt . Secondly; when you use the term, sketchy detail of the neighborhood, the 

For trur past few weeks I've read articles that W.:lS being picketed by blacks saying-"rugger," you must realize "nigger", is a customers and the circumstances?· ., ' 
written by Greg Allen' about how how blacks no blacks-no Whoppers. Recently I went . term that has always carried pangs of racial (Continued 01'1 page 17) 
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DAILY ILLINI 

':' ;~; . ,' .. (Co~tillucdfrom paae,16J because of .:that ,the University is just as 
'. The reason t~nt black plnycr5 were not on commllted to me liS it is to yoti or any other 

the basketball. tcain is because they were. white student, Chicano student or. Oriental 
1I0t 'heavily ~cel'Uitcr.1. The, majority, ,of student. And' for 'thut reason WPG () should 
boskctball players for the Strufl[lling IIBni congidcr,munic (hat I enjoy hcurillr,. 
were from tlieccntral I1I!noisihrea. And if I Uldn 't ,stay at FI~lt and bccomo II I.cholnr 
you tllin!c thc,,~, five white plnyens ,were so bccamle 1 realized if 1 !Itny('d at the 
great, remcmb'/cr they neeurcd last place'in University of \uinoi!!, I would have. many 
the Big Tcn and had thev/erst in 1I11nl problems to combat. Hnd ] stnyecl nt Fisk I 
history, A!:::o~cip in mind, tha! y,hcn Cecil would have been running away from that 
Coleman wasllooltlng for 'If,' !lew -head' which 1 have no reason to fear. 1 probably 
bosltetb!lll cO:J.ch, (ty.erytlmc a bl::c1t coueh would have turned out to be a black scholar 
was rtlcntioncq;hls nnmewns immediately at Fisk. but viewing hov~ poor the University 
correlated with ·the ranlt of 'Ilssistant. He- OUllinois is at turning_out black scholars, I 
was to be used as a recruiter.dor ·blaekthought ~o 'let them claim reason Cpr my 
players, The man's .coaching· ability .WIlS: ~uecess.' . ' ... , . , . 
,ne\'er In C)u~sfiOil.l o'nlyhopcthnt the new., ' Let' me bring your attenti(i'n'to the 
blacltbaskclball players urc/dealt with as' .' message iriscribedonthe Statue of Liberty: 

.. human .bcinr,s and 'not mnchincs. . ..' Give us your tired, your poor. your 'lU~ 
" Let mcsay that .1 rill! Ilull'lber on~,~ 'on ". dlcd.massesycarninsto hrea¢e free-send 
, . individual. Affcr.lhat I rim block. Third, 1 .. these the homeless, tempest tossed to m~, I 

:.'t. 11m. ~y definition, also An American and' lift my lamp belii.de the golden door. -_ .. -;-.-... . , 

. ~., 

:;. 
t 

When black 'people try to tet through that 
door, the lamp suddenly go~s out. And you 
call yourself Amerid. 1. ~ink it is ap
proprillte to print u poen~' by the great 
Ilarlem Henolssance, wnt'er., ,Sterling 
Brown. Jt is called "Stron~ Men-" and the 
Illci;5uge it carries is truc,l:ontrary to Ule 
message you may read on the Lady or 
Liberty, 
They dro~ged you from homC!land,' 
They chained you in eornes, ' . 
They huddled you' spoon-fashion in:filthy 
hatches, " 
They sold you to give a few gcntiemencasc. 
They brolte you in li!,eoxen, 
They scourged you, 

,They branded you, '.' : 
They made your women breeders, . ' 
They swelled your DUlnbers with b:lstnrds.:, 
They taught you the religion they disgraced. 
You sang: . . .. 
ICeep a-inchin' along. 

Lak a po: inch worm.,:' 
You sang: 

,Bye and bye 
I'm gonna lay down dis heaby load .... 
You sang: 
Walk togedder, chillen, : 

'. Danteha git \;/eary., .. 
The strong men ~ecp a-coming' on 

· The strong met gil strtmger. 
They point.with prine to the roads you built 
for them, . . 
They ride· i~ confort over the rails ypu laid 
for them. . 
They put hammers in your hancb 
And said-Drive so much before sundown. 
YOll sang:'. . . .': 
~,le an'muh bl!bygpnlla shine, shine 

, Me an"muh'baby gonna shine. ' 
The strong men Icecp a -coIning" en 
The strong men git stronGer ..... 
They brought orr wme or yoill' leaders 
You stumbled, as blir(3 men wilL .. , 
They cozxed yeu, unwontedly soft-voiCed .. :. 
You followed a way.' . 
Then laughed llS usuJ.l. 
They heard the laugh and wonder~d; , 
Uncomrortable;.: , 
tlnndmitting a deeper ferror... 

The streng men keep a-comin' on 
Gitlin' stronger.... -

What; fronl tile slums: 
Where they have hemmed you,' , 
What, from the tiriyhuts 
Theycouhl neit l:ccp [rom yo1,l
\";111at reaches them ' .. 
Mnltln:1 thern m .nl case, fearful? . 
li'otlay' q!:.:y :::,I_~:J.t [':'(jrl~it;Hkll '.it ~'( ~\ 
"Thuli tholt nilt l.11b" .. . 
"Thou C:1U!t llotUwt" 

· "ncsl'svcd [or. whiles only" 
_Yo~ Icmgn., ___ .... ,. ' , 
On lhlH3 tl:cy e:mnot prohibit

The 6traug mcn:~;coming on 
• Thc.strc~g IJ.1cngittin" stronfjcr . 

. Slrcr:3mcn ... 
Srroll~cr.... , . ' 
If you fe:::l you ore bing a!:S'nultci:l; ltb only 

bc:uu:ti you can'l fuce fnct!!. 'I~;::::o b. ,c~ 
re::son to rear the !ltr()n~ men, bcc::::..~ til::)' 

. Will-<:()llUm.!~'-t:)'-come:-~Thc -.;t~:::J "'~'c. ... 
getting stro;:1zcr b as Il).cvitnhlc uo c::::.th.' 
There' is no rcn::on to say bb:::!t· C1CY be 
b:ouUful bccnt::;~ 1131:UfC n!J·t!l:: ~trC!'~3 rnC:1 
l~ccp comln3~ blocf~ 6" ti::::li:trr~1?·{!~;·;~1~r.·· 
black people I:mvc movctl p:J.~t lh~ p:;inl d 
cornmcrct~Uzlng lh~t bc.7']~ty ~:1;.1·it G~cm~r 
us Ulct!1:h yoU have jti:it rc::c,hcd th:;.t p::lnl. 1 
pity you. 
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Jackson: Rights" 
effort· broader ~~ 

By (;nE(;· ,\1.I.E1\ . t 
a~d CAROLYN GAllS~: ': 
The m.ovement to secure black political and economic rights is no 

longer an exclusively black movement, but .is a movement tn'save 
humanity. the Rev. Jesse L. Jackson. president of People Unitd t,) Save 
Humanity <PUSH ),told a near-capacity Auditorium audience "Wed-
nespay, , 

Jackson explained his "three E" formula: ethni~, ethical and ·ex-
,cellence. . 

"Ethnicity is a particular." said Jackson. as he spoke on "Black Unity 
in Concept and Methodology" to his Auditorium <,ludience Wednesday 
night. Jackson's presentation was part of the campus Black Scholar 
Visiting Lecture Series. 

"If you come to a university and work in your group and get your A's 
and B's in your class, then you've missed the fundamentals of coming to.a 
university. /' , . '. ", 

"You might as welfhave taken a correspondence course and ;vorked.at 
the post office at night," he said. . .,,' ,~) :., 

, ' Jackson went on to say that each ethnic group must have respect for the 
, cultUral values of others. , _ . 

Jews engage in Yom Kippur. but they must also have an intelligent 
appreciation of Arab culture,he explained~ '.'" 

"Being ethnic is good but then, let's deal with the ethical. The ethnic is 
particular ,but ~he ethical is universal. "And blacks must deal with the 
ethical." Jackson said. , 

Jackson said black people should be ethical and have character. Black 
people must "come home ..yith uncommon information."Without in
f(;rmation,'black people wiII be spreading ignorance throughout. (he black 

. . ... cOilimunity, he said., . " ',' -
,',: . "You <black people) owe ittothe people to develop your minds. I'm ' 

<;. , '.' . . ' tired of talking about black is beautiful. Let's discuss revenue sharing .. 
. . . '. ' " . I.StaIf P. holObY. RO.n Kia •• ),. 'Th t.' . 't t'" I" . ,,',' , ", ,," ".. . ,,"', ,,' . .' "." , ' .' .' . a am go no co or.. . ,,' . . 
THE REV. JESSE JACKSON, a noted cIVIl rights leader from Chicago, addressed a near-capacity. ' "NoW that we've hijacked the airplane, .how do we get It olf the 
audi?nce· i~ the Auditorium Wednesday night. During his talk, Jackson discussed the' ."thre~ E's,".' ground?" .. ' . . " , 
ethnrc, ethics andexcelle,nce. ' .. ,Ex<:~llence,is thp final answer. he :xplained. 
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Busing a 'smokescreen': Urban League he rl 
~ 

By i\lICIIAEL HOSENB:\VI\1 
The executive director of Ihe 

f\ational Urban League charged 
PrE:'sident Nixon with raising "lhe 
"phony issue" of husing as a 
smokescreen for his Watergate 

'woes in a speech here Thursday 
night. 

Speaking al Ihe 13th annual 
ciinriE:'r meeling of Ihe Champaign 
County Urban League. Vernon E. 
. Jordan Jr. ('harged Nixon with 
purposefully attempting to in
crease national tension on Ihe 
husing question in order 10 save 
himself from impeachment. 

, . "H(' is using thE' husing issue to 
curry favor with those legislators 
whose support he will need in an 
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'impeachment 'trja(':· .Jordan 
charged, adding his"helief that 
husing help;; both to aid, in inie· 
gration ,and in improvi;;g, 
<,ducation. 

"Instead of, providing rnora! 
leadership on the busing issue, the 
President has used what is left of 
the prestige of his office to launch 
an attack, on the constitutional 
rights of little black children," he, 
continued . 

.Jordan also atta.cked .the federal 
government ingeheral and Nixon 
specifically for their "abdication of 
moral responsibility'" in Ihe 
initiation ofrevenu'e sharing 
programs. ' 

,Hevcnue'sharing is a five ye~r 

,,:-

, .... 

"".;. 

-."-
;'", 

programunaer which the federal 
gO\'ernmentgrants funds 10 state: 
and local governments. to spend as 
they see fit. 

iordan cited statrstics that 
showed that of $2.8 billion' in 
revenue sharing funds .distributed 
thus far. only $125 million has been 
applied towards social services" 

"Revenue sharing is a major 
step- backwards because it takes 
national problems that require 
national solutions and throws them 
to states and localilies that are 
neither inclined nor Irained to 
change them." Jordan said .. 
. Jordan proposed a federally 
financed and administered health 
insurance program be injtiated to 
provide, adequate health care for 
the nation's poor and suggested a 
national full·employment policy. 
under which new jobs would be 
created both to eliminate unem

'ployment and to solve problems 
such as pollution. 

"With so many needs in America 
today, who is lo'saylhatwe should 
continue to waste our human\ 
resources instead of creating and" 
developing meaningful jobs?" he' 
asked. 

The dinner was aitended hy270 
persons, but one ahsence was 
apparent to all. Vernon Barkstall, 
executive directof' of the county 
urban league spent Ihe ('vening 
with a broken nose and fractured 
ribs, ina hospital in New Castle, 
Indiana, afterW<,dnesdav's tor'- ,," ., '.' (StaHphotobyRonKlass) 

,'nado Jiftedhim and tiisca~ off the VERNON E. JORDAN JR., executive director of the National.Ur
road and threw them ahout' 200 ban League, accused President Nix!)n of hiding Watergate 
feeL prohlems hystirring up the busing issue. Jorda" spoke :;'lst n~ht 

,( 
'-'-

, t:m;,';;'; lht;: J~bqmpaign County Urban Leagl}~::" ' -
__ '_' •.. ~.~~ .... -',. '._-: , ''':':,!..-, _?··: ... :, .. :,·"::·,;)!.-.-~,,'i:.";",'~~::···::: -: .. ~: ... ~'. -.: ~" ',,::.~;J'! 
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The-problem -witt; black studies .. 
. . , ~ 

Noone seems· to he concerned with the ;- • leader~hip and a smallhudget are re~s6n~') 
icvelopnll'nt or the survival of the Afro- " the <!cficienl"developmpntof the program."' 
\merican Studies program. The program Gr~g'" which'has had five different directors in a,.. 
!t'gan six ~'ears ago when hlack students ,'''' >. span of five years and is currently under the 
mil liberal whiles screamed for a positive A lr I leadership of a tentative director. The. 
rowthof the education and culture of hlack . ,en hudget figure for the pi'ogram \\"ould have" 
I udents. "..... .. .... heen interesting for the students to see!" 
Asa result of those protest cdes. t.he' . . howe"~·'~ .. a~ informed hy fhe tentative· . 

'niversity implempnted severa] programs' . ; .~ rlirector thathudget figures were not. 
Ito the. University stream (If life. such as either <;lone SomE' pamchu~ing' himself or something to be just tossed into the publi~ .. "· 
1(' Afro-Arnerican Cultural program. the had in instructor that Ilad'experienced the At the same time T learned that the hudget 
iiirmative action program. and the Afro- . thrill. fear, and fr<'Cdmri of the skydiving figures were public rE'cord. You or your 
Jll('rican 'Studies program.' Th~ sudden rxperience. Courses must also he proposed parents pay taxes to help finance a state- ~ 
'igin~lti()n of the Afro-AmeriCan Studies . so t'hat the new instructors have some way supported university. l'O you are entitle~to' 
'ogram is a reason for some of its. of. earning their incomE'. , .' . know how yourt~xes are hein,R spent\ and: . 
:!aknesses. .Suggested ('ourses would he two level of what percentage of your taxes."going to the,. 
One of the program's weaknesses lies not introductory ("ourses in the hlack ex- 'Afro-American Studies program. 'Strange, 

.' . Iy in structure. hut it·also lies in theract .' perience.('ourses in racism, courses inlhings are ()('curing in Champaign-Urbana .. , 
at if is a program. Afr'o-American Studies' social sciences. and ('ourses in' .the 1>er- But let's move right along and consider the' 
g a second class structure hecause a': forming arts .. l?resently.theonly Course . ac!ual .worth (lflhe program. .' .,0;' 

. ,1'''!~ i 

:.gram is second class hy practice and ; .derived from Afro-AnwricariStudies is' Elaine Shouse says .. "" is my sincere" 
Ids nIl ~imnotalions of heing second c:Iass .. " Liberal Arts and ,Science 199. also k known helief that the Hlack E':iq:ierience must be ...... " 

. 1St academics at the University are. not . as the Black&'holar Visiting lectljre -Series. taughlin any institution of higheJ: learning if: . . 
,grams. They are departments. . '.' ·Elaine Shouse .. jnstructor in 'speech :education.is to hecome a ·light. a liberty. and.···, . 
-Iistory is a department and haf; fiR classes . communications. is eo-ordinator of the a pathway of learning-. T feel ('ertain that· the':" .. , 
~; semester ('omirig nut of Ihat depart~ . lecture s~ries-and has Inan.agea to' contract . students. : :bbicls -, and' "·hite.-ilnd'tlle\"'· " .... 
nf. Ah'o:AmC'rican Studies has .one class' . such. hlack speakE'rs as BoblJy Seale. co- . University atlarge. will hepefit from a goqp·; .: ,,
iry semester. Phiiosophy is~a department '. founder ofthi:> HlackP,mtherParty; ,Julian Afro-Am'erican Sf.!.idie!iprogram:·~.;:::;.· 4';-;. :..' 
Ihas :14('\asses which that department - Rond, black national poli~ica'figure:' ; I hear:al1decho!h('!;~ sentiinentsan~ hope. :< 
,I.rols. Afro-American StiJdies has one. LeTone Bennett .Jr., noted black journalist they come .true.:A good academiC program .' 
,$ to .direct. Asian Studies has five and' historian:;' B('O.iami;r~:Mays.hlack with both. black and whitestudentw.rnrolled: _:, 

... - ! 
.' 

ises produced hy itsdepartmenl' land f . gcholar .who has: (>arned. "more ;ihan :J3 could not·· ~nly ('ducale, hu( it fO~ld' alsq.: 
Ik il would he good if fhey had more), but honoraryd()('toralE' degrl'e~tDiek Gregory; bring about ~lIer; "~eial reJatlon]t .if'lhere·: .. >. 
')·American Studips has. 'one "class to great' na.tjonally . ,'ecognized ": speaker w~~ bettet understa'ndinl(~ILwh~( th~-bla(?k:-:' " ')":"i 
iuce in its program-l'tructured, depart •. -agai'nst npression ::.I('sse .Jaeks(in: president experieTiclr('ntails~ rct~n't' fric;ail df!kussion' ' . .'~:'" '.5'> 
11. Why? .......: .. ;; .. :;'. ':.' ;':L. :.,~; ofOpera1iolt PE~H·:-'lnd nther,stholarsof, groups bul: L!'lleari"hOn~dld~ and~;qualjfi~",,'.~\<:··t:,:: 
ne dE'flnite reason is.lhat· thelTniv~rsity~": {'qiJal irriportan£(>.~( ',,;':'~:":"' .. "~~~/":.:'< "~,:, .::~. ,;,' instruct.ors' 10 :;bot~ "~r~'~re;;"tlJd,)~jfn~I~·I~:·:·:.:,:.·;;!<~:;;:·,;·, 

.,':' 

01 bringing qualified' i.nstructors'to' t~~:i";> All: the~~~('h~J~rs; have.i-l~e~hrQught io' .dis<;U~sj()~:E·;;j~':~::J2.t1~~(:H·l:'~:~~·:··,:'D·}:':::· ~;"r~ . 
)01 to teach ('ourse:- III Ihe hlack {'''~'''' campus wllIi,a J)udget (lf$8.oo0. Thcbudget:·"._Tn.l!16~'?9~·,EJa.mE'~:~I\()u~~wotked~Wlt~ ai,':";.·;." .;, 
enee. It's impossjhl~.lo. have:the c~lU~~es\;:'ior the"'~ture.:l~~ie,~::~~~f¥f;t6.·I?er':c~rit .. :.;.:.~to~it.t~~::~~~'~f;1ilft@t~~~(~p'~!an~~\:h:'::-t;}~">~' 
~ssary for a gOOdAfrO-A)lWEI~a. n StUdi ... ~:.". "'. : from 'l.aS!.':~ .. ('!l1.£~~~ .. :~::a!Jif~lh",.7.~:-;erJes.'w~s.;J~nJy,~~. ~'J~~~r!t')Ji~;~1ft . .jpll~~~.~J&~~;J~:,;·.:.~~: ... :-['i ..•. :i 
:ram unless W(:. 1.1~v.e. good .. b.JaCk. _,~""~.·:,.e. xpecte~J.9 ;~pp.g::l.Jl::I~n.f:!.~~::'Ch"'lars.".lhHi.';~~:'O!her:~:ra .. tif~~P., .. ~ ... ~. tt~~. ~.!lI~~.{11r~:PJl., I\.er~ .. (;~ ... :. i':'~::.'< 
~t()rs or good 'h'hlte ,nstrut-tors that h~ve .. ;_semesteJ:;; ;lt2.~Jl.~nT!g/~/S~:· .!.~·.bJack~.:.'."s,;f!e,w~,;.I;~~f!~l:~!~~~~~~gram~{·;.) .. ,\:;;~'\:. 
iedtmder black professors. . ...... :. :~;'.: schOJars\~h~m J,hG~-;Wln hei-lollol~rs or..('.ven:~;:9U.J(;k'Y'! 
lnIY!'~Y"g(iod white'instruCtors th?.t. '. greater fEiputat&~·otlja~Jai(f·'iiejl1(jsfer~<~·i''-:~;k. ~rie~s)if{ 

stu?led. lInd~r black pr~fessors ." .Tile contra~U~~.f~.~h~~~, ~~olars value~, .. 'paclf'ra~'.~~~"l'fJ.'i~f~l!W§f:'i.~~"-t{t,:.,:"" ~.p ::. 
use If T "tudled the skvdlving C'X·" 240 . students ·lhl.8 ~~em(>slet"-"and' the :1he .:.:. "As;a~'result '(lr:fliiiie'fral~'llnd,crlppl('d 
';11(,(, I would ~'anJ an instructor who ?ad'~ number of te~'~h,it~~'n!;si~1!l~i~"li:ls' increa~ed ' ~'prcigr~rns~!~~-,)n~~~,¥~h,:,?itl\t.i11 haye an.c:::.t.:, .. t ' 

. .','-::",:'.' .. form four to f'v~,~ A '('onnmttec of DanVille ,Afro-AmerIcan studu:>s ·program,..:Theaeath - . ~ .(:._,.-
. ··'··'--':.~s'enior citizens l>r"ings'Jn'!;&ibus lil)jsler(lo!;:·;':they~:'e~p~ri'ene~d:.w:l!;: <l·ti n\('imingless as :.,J .~-.: :') 

eaeh speaker: lJpwlIr}:IRcmnitapi'ograrn to:" their'birtn.~~:·saidElaitH': Snouse.·, . ': 
. prepare 'stud('nts'for(:ollege~has students. . Being .~r.ea.ted ~s lilHe hahi~s.the pacifi('r~ 
• from . Danville and Champaign 10 hear fhe . \\·lisput. in therrl()ufhs (lfthe 1~6li protest£'rs.' 
'. lectures .. l\1inisterf' .rrimi~ lhecomlllunity-' And when the little' habiE's \\'E",'e alseep·:". . 

also comp to,.he~( . i l('cturE'!'. ", there'was no reasoll t~ switch from pacifier. (' '-' ,;.l 

, .. ,Allhis point T km-nv ih\'nuld he honest 10 (('mi~dQO,W¢~~r"ll ..... thp Mr",;\n'-.-:'-'· .... \..~. 'j 
... !';ay. that 11.,,-,' 'l('cilJrC~ lo!""l,"'. ,~_ .. :.. _-c. - .~ ..... -,-•• -.--. ." 
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,:i75bbn yspj/aks~;( ,: ~';:;Ki 
, I' . ." '. -, : .. "! ""!., .". 

~,;~ditqr ~rges;' awareness"';~',"" 

\{bf~,':,latest black? j'itetatu're' ~ 
~" :';'f~,"::!,UERSTEfN : , •• ,.; }tf ,. '<,.t, . ·<i!.,c, : , 
':~ :~'·:Blacks ','should ,be ,able now to concentrate our,attention and energy on! ''. 
';jhe beautiful and bQuntifulliterary outpourings of the black comm~ity-,"~ 

,::;'HoytFuller; editor of Black World, and associate 'editOr ,~f';;'Ebonyrl 
; ,magazine':saidWednesday night. , ", '~- .~. , 

, ,;'Fuller, guest lecturer for the Black Visiting SCholar Lecture Series' 
'. sponsored by the Afro-American Studies Program and the ,College of 
i "LAS, spoke of the young, ;'rebellious, black writers and poets of the 
,literary 'black consciousness movement such' as N.ick Giovanni, and 

,:DarneU Lee~, who he said "are-speaking, freely ,and, rejecting" the~ 
,American promise. ", ,,;, r ,~, '; , , ' ",' ' ',,: 

, '.,: ,Speaking of the new black aesthetic movement in literature and poetry, " 
,::"Fuller said, lilt addresses itself directly to the black people. It opens us ul! ;" 
, :,to the beauty and ugliness of each other. It unites us and exposes us toour'; 
,i,weaknesses and our strengthS'."', ,,;,:~ ":''. "',,'.' "', , '~', :'; 

',1} , Unlike black literary art 'irithe sixties and its fight for civil rights,. the ~ 
','~newmovement is "an arto! liberty, and 'viSion, not protest," he said. "," ~ 

,- !" According to Fuller, the black aesthetic mov~ment in literature ,has ~~, ' 
:";;intoproblems, Many of ~eestablished black writers d9not accept it.';} 

Fuller said this because "they are first ,and .. fOremost Americans. They 
• :,believe the American Way will overcome,',' the problems of being black,: ,,' 
I,' Also white critics who review black books and plays,often don't un-, 
, '. derstandthem. and conSequently give them bad reviews, ',Fuller said., 
, Fuller said black critics are not trusted because they have "screamed 

l;geruusonce too often." 
Fuller asked blacks to "support your literary artists and they. will 

,create for you a literature without p~ralleI.."1 ," 

·1. ., >'1 
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Blackenrollm'ent increases 
in 'Southern law schools 

. , --. _. __ --:.._---_ .. -
WASHINGTON' -'Black,'----

students in pr(!dominantly' white, 
southern . law ,schools . have in-

.. creased dramatically in the past 
five years, according to a Carnegie 
Corp. report released Wednesday., . 

· The increase . was attributed to ; 
grants from, foundations, cor~ 
poraU?n~ a?d the ge!1;r:al pub!icto I The- Carnegie study' surveyed' 
the, ~at,onal AsSOCli:1tion ~or the 'black enrollment. In large, 
Advancement, <?f Colored ,People! predominantly white; Southern, ,. 
(NAACP) ~n~ ~e . (CAP) Law universities . .It found that. eight 
Stude~tsClvll.' Ri~htsResearch.; times as many blacks. are going to' 

:',.' CoUl)ctl, groups whIch want blacks. i law school i'n the south.' as five 
to p~ac!ice law in the South. ,.... .: .years ago and that more than 80 

" . Butle~ Hendersop of NAACP s~id i pe,r cent of these students say they 
,at a jO.mt pr.e~s co~~erence With I' will practice in the South. 
· ,Carnegie offl.clals, :. On~ ?f the ." Carnegie program officer· Eli . 

most dramlltic results IS In the i Evanii said that even the 
increase in black lawyers admitted I publicizing of the report is a sign of 
t~ the bar in Mississippi." Five; I?rogress; "A few years ago, a 

· years ag?, th~re. w~re. threeblacki~ report on the rising number of 

' .. ',;.' 

i lawyers m MISSISSIPPI; .the report I black lawyers graduated from ' 
said; . ~ow t~ere 'are4?, most of I predominantly white southern law 
whose educatIons were fmanced by., ;;chooIs . might never have been 

,-'. 

" the !'I~ACP's Earl Warren Legal imade public," Evans said. 
'" "Training. Program. ~hrough \.' Law Students. Civil. Rights . 

s~holarshlps and fellowships. ; , B.j?search Council Director Lewin : 
,'. F~rmer Supreme Court Chl~f, Joseph said that there are, . 
Justice Earl Warren, who lent h.I~, 'lOwever, other difficulties beyond . 
name· to the NAACP program m. ldmission to law school. The . 
1970, . also attended the" press i :Iropout rate of black law students' 

,conference. W~rren, 8~,. under, s twice. the national aVl;!rage, 
'. whose leadershIP. the ~I~h ~ourt i Toseph said, and half of those who 
. upheld .. far-reachmg cl'lnl rIghts, ~raduate fail their bar exams. 

· legislation i? the mid-1960's, sa!d' . Only 35 out of every. 100 new 
the. number' of black lawyers m .Ilack law students ever aCtually 
MissIssippi; compar.ed to' the Iractice law he said .. 
stalp'S total .black population of TheCarnegie Study said that, in 
BOO,n 0, remainS small. . . 972 all 41 oUhe blacks who took 

"( l!le black" lawyer for. every,,,: ' ..' '.' , .. __ . 
'. IH,()i)(1 black dtizens in Mississippi the Georgia bar exam, including admit black applicants despite 
. doei; not begin t!) approach even graduates of Harvard and grades and test scores that are 

minimal requirements. for, legal i Columbia law :,~chools, failed. ~w" lower than those o~ white ap-
representation," he said. .. I suits are pending againstthe bar of plicants. 

There is one white lawyer for Georgia and several other states,:" This practice may be outlawed, 
every' 450: white people 'in"charging that . their' tests .. and '.' however, if th~ Supreme. CoUrt 
Mississippi, according to the . examiners ~riminateagainst· rules hi favor.of Ma.rco DeflJ!lis 
Carnegie'report ' .. ,__ ._~:.:.:~. blacks. . .'. . <CAP D f'), who issuemg 

---. . .... ... . Many law schools have tried to: ; Washington Pniversily for denying 
counteract aiscrimination,by' him admission in ~971, when blacks' 

.adopting '~affi .. matlve action'" . with lower grades 'and test scorea , 
. admissions PQUcles whereby they' than his were admitted. '.,' '; 

- 0/, <'. c',",·" ., .•• \ ' .... -7--.' :,. __ -.-c..---.,._ ...... ..-..c.. ___ ..;.-..;....;... __ ...;;.. ___ _ 
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iThe fear Of beating a' deadh()rse 
~:. .' ..... . .: . .. - . . -:.. ';,._., . - '. . .. . \'. : "~:;;lA t: In the fear of maybe beating a dead horse . is imper~tive that he exert some type of' district personally and made himself~j 
~,or .in this case a "dead ass" .(m~aning the positive relationship with his political party issue. H~! Put that in your political pipe ll!l.r:\, 

f
'~mmal mascot ~f the Republican party), I and the.: people that· have. elected' him. smoke it! '. . ':;;.;;, 
'must take to task "old four-more-more- . ',- Withouf'the ability to command the needed '1'0 heap insult upon inj~ry, a recent· 

,,: years," the security guard for ~e Office of - . . trust and ·respect· from one's own political Harris survey indicated that by·a 57-30 per 
',. the Presidency. . '. . t"~~1 / affiliations and those who cast their votes in cent margin, the public believes recent' 
~. In the past months, the American peQple Vlu JttC..Y his favor, th~ presidential "plug of power" indictment.<; of Nixon's former top aides by 
~ have hea~d such reassuring com!Dents as, I -A ~~ has no outlet to ~raw .its sustenance. . the waterga~e. grand jllry has m~de people 
L "Us presIdents would rather fIght ·than V ~U The call forreslgnatJon from Sen. James "more convinced that, the' PresIdent .w~s-' 
(ditch" and "Richard M. Nixon is bullish on . . L. Buckley, aNew York conservative, and· involved-in the cover-up." '- '~;_~;;I' 
America." It seems as if a mini presidential . . . the fiasco· in'.. Michigan 'sEighth . Also, a majority now believes notonIy thah 
,tca!Dpaign, ,with only one man running, is While many of us take little notice of his - Congressional DistriCt, added to recerit Nixon was deeply involved in the cover-uPi: 
!bemg conducted throughout the country.' news.-making appearances, there is a Harris polls are cases in point. . ,~-.'~;. butthatJh~proof of his 'involVemen(h~' 

t.;' From Texas to Michigan. the pres. ident fundame.ntal issueatstake-:-t.he ability to- . Sen.' Buckley,who adds cr.edence to the ,now heeiCfetritd. Iq additiOn, .. the pubJi' ;1 
l has. been shaking more hands and kissing: govern... '. . word ~ "conservarive," 'is. no .. political I believes the grave charge that ,effor.ts ha .: 
fmore b3;bies t~an Dick Daley. He has toured Nixon has said time .and time aga~n that lightweight .. He .. iS~.v,ery:· f~m~jar with been made to tamper with and eve~ ~~tr~ ~ 
;everythmg from the Kennedy Space Center, he must protect the offIce of the presIdency governmental and political machmery, and some of that proof. _ . _ ,,' :'~, ,;,:;8. 
::toa congressional district, to tornado struck at all costs--but should it be at the cost of his calrfor resignation should not be taken _ These are very serious· events.-.~andt' . 

.!areas in his quest to bolster his ever-sagging running a virile and viable government? In as "playing politics." He. has called hi~ charges. When a staunch conservativen 
":~popularity and validity. . order for a presIdent to govern effectively, it conclusion "fhe most painful decision in my supporter on one's own political party cal1si:: 

,. . . . life." ,-' for your resignation .·and~,·your:; adf·; 

H 
Z 
H 
~ 
~ 
H.,. 

fj 

~ 

--I. •. ," . Buckely based his contentions.: primarlY· ministration and appearance:,c~l4ttJor •. ~;)· 
on his belief. that the Watergate scandal has' loss of a congressional'seatJn,:;a-::distdcl>~ 

.···"effectively destroyed the President's . historically controlled by your party an~ tIi~; . 

. . abilifY"fospeak -from a position ot moral polls consistently show that you ~re. failing.: 

.,./ .... 
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.:,Jeadership." .. .,... . .' " in the public !rust, pneshould see. the ~ati<!~; 
While the. view oeSen; Buckley inight be writing on tbe Rodino Committee's ~an-~'·,. 

considered.a minority outlook, couple it with . The issue is not the establishment· Qf'in-~' 
the loss in Michigan and. the ~'big picture" nocence or guilt, but the establishment; of.: 
becomes a lot clearer. '.~ -- ....:. . authority able enough to commahd-respeet 

Michigan's Eighth Congressiomil District and support fror:n one'sp~rty."and ,con:j : 
has been a Republican bastion ·for 40 years. stitutents. One can wear thin tne,okiaddagt}ll 
A Democrat winning a seat· in Congress "Irat first you don't sticceed:·;lt)§.rr:try,trM~ 
from that district was as unlikely as George again." : .' ---';:':.:~"'<:':: -Dn. 
Wallace becomming mayor of Gary, Ind. It,J Olle respect J wis.h~hat old sol~ierin ~h~n 
. However, State Rep. J .. Bob Trax),er,. a .. WhIte House would dIe mstead of J~tJrym~1:' 
Democrat,'won by a 3,000 vote margm, In to fade, fade away. , ., ;,' ... 

i'c spite of the fact that Nixon visited the,- . ... _: __ ,,_,-_,.. _ ..... ": :'" :"19D 
" -.-~#.-~, ... ~- .;.=' : .... ;:. 
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Columnists I . .. .1 

SEAL and why students need it 
There is no doubt in my mind that I am - ·1 University from $1515 to $1914 in only five in the SEAL fund they are doubling theil 

. writing today's column in hope that it. will years::' . . - money arid it's being put to good use-aidin! 
help the SEAL (Students for Equal Access to G· r.e·g· . In 1968., 31.3 pe.r. cent of tlie 'students at .the - their fellow students through school. "-E.J 
Learning) referendum pass, however, I see - ., I University had family incomes of $10,000 or. I wish I could print the entire letters; bUI 

110 reason to attempt to persuade intelligent . less. In 1973, only 12.4 per cent of the there are far too many students; 
readers when all the facts. are laid neatly Allen students here had family income.s of $10,000 When students voted on the last SEAl 
before' them. . or less. The-main reason for the decrease in referendum there were about 20,000 markee 

The students of the University will' cOJl~ lower income 'students ·is.an inability to ballots. 14,879 approved the plan. Over haIj 
Unue to vote today and tomorrow whether or fight the financial strain of. attending the. the students indicated they would leave thE 
not the SEAL: program· win contillue tQ .. $18,000 and less had 28.3 per cent of their University in meeting the non-tuition ex-- . $2 in the fund at registration .and an ad, 

, function. The referendum;will determine the . numbers receive an ISSC award for the 1972- pensesi.Thisis,the point at which SEAL can ditionaI4,604 students approved the plan bUl 
possibility of lower-lricome:students either" "73 academic year. It is quite apparent that . offer assistance;-. ' ' .' did not wish to commit themselves to giving 
receiving a UniverSity-degree or- seeking a . tuition and fees is not the most difficult ,.sEAL first came into existence to call money at that time. 5,025 students rejected 
job before their education is completed. The 'financial question facing students. Thirty attention to the inadequate level of none the plan. . ' 
education of these students· will never be cents financial aid on every dollar is given tuition student aid; whiCh affects most Now, four years later, SEAL supporters 
completed if they are not able to survive the toward tuition and fees, but only two cents . "lower~middle and low income families or ;are holding a second referendum .because 
weight of increasi~: college-.expenses and, aid on every dolla~is appropriated for non-those with incomes below $12,000.- they feel .that students should- have the 
national inflation.:,. ~ _"-' . .".,:'::': :':/'-'. <. tuition expenses. _. -- _"SEAL· supporters' feel that many' opportunity. to vote again on the S~AL 

The great rise.im eXpenSes"ha~:been for. - These non-tuition expenses' are the main '. potential classmates are deprived of the program., :. ' . 
room, board; travel'and _«::ltherperson~l' problem SEAL· is trying to combat. A· opportunity to join us in higher education; . There has been criticism of the fact that 
costs, not in tuition· arid . fees;:Tuition and _ shortage of financial aid will reach at least Fil')anchil ,barx:iers- which hurt them also .. students must pay the SEt\L contribution at 
fees are less ·than 30 per cent'of €i student's . $200;000 next year arid that sameshoitage. deprive\us the opportunity to: attend a' r.,egistration. I persona~ly have no problem 
college expenses. ;.·University s.tudents 'will deny htirfdreds 'of stJ.ldeilts the benefits University in which people from all social,. walking over to the Adminjstration building 
r.eceive $5 mUllon in supportof.'.tuition.inof- higher education unless. something. is .. :racial; and economic groups are fairly -to get my refund, if I need the $2 
comparison with$1G-$12 million needed for done.. ... . . . repreSented. Tl1eyalso feel we may all later' desperately:.' . 
non-tuition costs .. Students having trouble- IiI' the 1969-70 school year, the ainount of • 'be . deprived: of the contributions' these in- However,' the knowledge that your $2 
meeting non-ttiition •• costs receive only $1' federal Educational Opportunity Grants dividuals'could ma]{eif they had access to . might keep." fellow student out of school 
million of unrestricted' financial aid>' . (EOG) totalled $856,4'44 but by the 1973"74 . the.same educational opportunities· we have .. 'should keep:the least- humane student from 

.. In the IP69-JO'schooliyear:~3,OO8 students schoo1 year. the EOG totalled· only. to. '. Here are excerpts,. of letters of some of the· taking a refund. . '. ,:~~ .. ', -",. 
receiv~ .grants f~0f!l the: Illinois State ~394,9B5-a drastic decrease for the)ower-· SE~L re.c!pients.They state .the needfQr'-1 had never befor~realized~ the::·im-
Scholarship CommIssIon· ~]SSC) and 5,837 mcome student. , contmuance, of the S,EAL program: portance oC the SEAL program. -. '" . 
students ~eived tuition' and fees waivers; The. federal grants .are now almost im-· ..... -.-"1 can say \yithmi.t question that I would :' In 'Cour years SEAL has given'·out over 
In the 1973:1~.,aca~e~~e. year."~,294r~ceivecJ, . possible to .. rec~ive,arid yet the EOG. is : have been unable tog6to school if ithad not 1000 grants averaging $400.1 will be. more 
the ISSCaw8rd and 3,800,studems,received remains cut 50 per cent from four years ago .. been fOl':._the ,"scholarship and grant I than happy to give my $2 to the SEAL fund 
the tuition.and·fe.es 'waiv~ ',. loft. future In the meantime expenses are rising. The ' .. receiveci'this year ;"~B.H: ' .. and I hope after reading the facts, you feel 
teachers. 'Although $5 million were awarded currenfprice index 'has risen 34 per cent :,."Somethingthat should be· m.ore em- the same way . t can't overemphasize the 
in support -of tuition a~d fees, the tuition . since the 1967~68 academic year. This JIleans phasized to students,. I.' believe, is· that the .. importance of SEAL. 'Please vote today for 
expenses not awarded by ISSCfor .1973-74 that whatev~r $100 could buy six years ago· SEAL' is, a' good investment.. They're in-' the continuance of SEAL and,save a fellow 
totalled approximate1y:$3.7 million.' .F" .•. :. i.t now takes $134 to buy that same amount.. vesting in their ownfuture. When th,ey put $+: student's education_ . '.-.:.~" 

StudentSfronl'{am1lies with an-income of NOn-tuition: costs· have risen' at the,··· . . .. . . - . 
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.1 Civil rights revolt over' 
Black editor predicts economic revolution - . . . 

By CAROLYN GAUSE A graduate .of Morgan State black businessman. 
Staff Writer College in Baltimore, Graves "They've (white ba~inessmen) , 
The· days for' civil rights served as an administrative got to se~ me not as part of the. 

'revolution are over, because an, assistant for the late Sen. Robertsideshow/' Graves s2id,. adding, 
: economic revolution is happening, F. Kennedy. In· 1968, after Ken- "Unequivocally, I make no 

....... ~. said Earl G. Graves, publisher and .nedy's assasination, Graves was.' apologies. I don't have to. I want to 
-n ;'editor of .. : Black Enterprise unemployed but not discouraged;". make money because everybody 
':::-', Magazine.' . . . ."Survival did it," he said. "The~wants.tomake money. It's not a 
~ ~ "We will make it economically need to try to survive. I ,elected to ; shame, to want to make money." 
-n ,. before we make it politically. When strike out on my own." ....: The answer to the economic 
~ '. you say Gibson won in Newark, I "Doing something and. being problem will take 10 to 15 years, 
\ :C. say he iost. . white is different from being black said Graves, and the matter of 
1-~~ "It is going to take an economic and doipg something." concern is "coming together." 

t" revolution to turn this . country .Graves formed a consulting:', "Coming together is a matter of 
~., around. The days of making it and firm, Earl G. Graves Associates, tQ re-evaluating our lifestyles and 
t, walking together because we made advise organizations on urban looking at where we are. 
i: it are here," said Graves, Wed- affairs and economic development. "It's not easy to make it in 
t nesday' night in the Greg Hall . According to Graves'; the business. But it's a hell of an op-
~,auditorium. . '. , strength of a .buSiness is based on . portunity." '" .' . 
t::. Graves, guest speaker for the three 'M's,-money" (as an There is no luck involved in 
r:Black Visiting Scholar Lecture economic factor), managerial business, said the 39-year-old 
f: Series, spoke on "Black Unity: A expertise,and amarkeL Graves. It's a matter of "ability, 
~'Matter of Economics:". . Graves, a member of the Board drive and hustle." 
~. In World War I, the United States of Directors of the Liggett and" In· the end, "we all have an 

. ~: won. In the Korean War, the United. Myers Tobacco Company, said the obligation to reach back and help 
~States won. Vietnamese were'Nixon administration has been others." 
!. killed unW the United States good Jor black businesses. Graves said he ·'paidhis. dues". 
~ decided to end the war, said "I think Nixon is a terribleguy," 'by coming to the University to 
~ Graves. . . 'he said, But business for blacks' speak: . . ' .. 
k "When it carne to the poverty·· developed 10 times since 1968 and "It cost me $30,000 to come here. 
~. program, we did not have a war. the inception of Nixon's' ado,' Identifying (with other blacks) is 
~' We had a scrimmage. '. ministration, he<l,Ontinued .. · . . ..•. $30;OO(Hhat 1 could have generated 
~ . "Wl!e." we decide to have a war, .. "1 see m. yself as ab.usinessman. sitting in ~y. office on Madison 
~ we'll w~n.:'..;, :~ .' '. '. .' .' who happens to .be black-::-nota A",~nue.'·~ .. 
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Clements spices UP intrarnural 
Tony . Clement~' . rummag~cl .. --1IIIIIIII---------- Illini. 

around his cluttered desktop fol." a But football is not Tony's sport; 
bottle of aspirin. . ' ' ,. , . he· came to Illinois to play .. 

'. ; . "I'd ·like togo out west,to some ~Q.e. '. '. "' . c; basketball. In fact Tony didn't play 
warm weather,'!· Tony said as.he·,'-.- .... ,.uaiJghne. 'y' (ootball until his junior year. And, 
fLiIilbled with. the childproof cap on . n, his senior year he was honorable 

. the aspirin" bottle. "This cold . . mention all-Big ~en. . . 
weather makes me.sick too much. I. . "At .6-7, I was on the freshman .. 

. ' must begetting one cold a month." much like a writers' ·workshop. basketball team; I started' on and 
Tony. a native of ~orth Carolina,' You do a certain amount of paper. off, but mostly off," Tony smiled. 

supervises· the :largest ". cO-·. work, andyouspend time creating' ~'I made the team my sophomore 
. : recreational program in the ,"and coming up with new ideas, and year"but after a while'} realized J 
. nation. When Tony started his job Doc (Dave) Matthews, (director of wouldn't play much so I -quit the.' 

.. twoyearsago,the. program con- the Intramural Division), is really team. . 
;' sisted mainlyof.volleyball and . good about helping us;" Clements "I· joined the football team for: 

. r softball with· a few .. other minor. :added. " . . , .' ." fall practice my junior year," Tony:.' 
. : :spor,ts. But under Tony's direction,. '. But.T.ony's influence on· the. 1M reminisced .. ','I started the fourth 

, " the prog~am:was spiced, up;, ,.:; program'goes- much deeper Jhan . game of the season.'~ 

.;.: ~ 

: ; , ... just· .the ; co-rec program.' The -' Tony, a good pass rusher. 
current trivia bowlis one of Tony's recalled his biggest games. '~In 
Ideas.·Asis the pinball tournament 1968 I had a couple of good games. 
and the· air hOckey tournament Against Ohio State, I tackled John 
(where Tony lost the ehampioriship Brockington twice for . losses, and 
game.)" '.. : " , against Iowa State, I had 18 tackles 

Tony:also has his hand in the IM_ in the game." 
officials' program, For two years .>d' Besides· football. Tony 'was in- ' 
he was in' charge of the officialsvolved with the 1M program in, his 
and. he. will . assume those·. undergrad .years. "I had to do 
responsibi1i~ies again next year. some field work for a recreation 

. Tony.,spent his undergrad days at class so I did my. field work with 
the University and .he is probably th,e 1M department. It was easy to 

1, best·· known. for his work at get to the 1M office at Huff and then 
" : defensive tackle for the Fighting .. got<:J football practice:" T.onysaid. f . e~~-' .-' '.' -":-~'~'-'-:--~~--c-'-' 
I [. ' .. 

.I TONY CLEMms
i ' . r ... air hockey whiz 

i' He added innertube water. polo . 
. ~ innertube basketball, basketball. 
t football. cycling, bid whist. and the ' .. 
~ co~r~c basketbalLgr.and los.er .. 
T.championship. ' .. : ;.':'.. ... 
1 .,It was a good program. wpen I .,' 
i .. started, but theI:e hadn't beenany". 
,new sports added:in a while. " Tony' 
~said·.as he played with the aspirin·
t.~ttle. "So·1 just tried to !mpravc 
:~ome of the 'old. sports. even 
,eliminate a few. and add new ones . 
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; worked'· his . way 'up· always .'.ihow t~is philosophy:: J:: 
through the 1M department. He appear to worry a lot. Bur aU i '. ~ 
wor~ed a~~ ma.lJ.~g~r .... an,9Hici~l.a worry abo.uUs having fun." \'~',;\:.: 

; cnecker~an equipment room man .. ',' "I like, to rela.x by reading::ol(t~::;r ' 
finally he received an; assis.tant-time sports. stories. listeriiolf t6; .. ·~ 
ship to. .work wit~ the.-lM depart- . music· an~.I .write some'poetl'}"':';' 
ment. ,.and thl:!n he started as short s~orIes and ~hildren's plays,") .'; . 

..•. director of the co-rec program. Clementscontimiedi' He also is'a' 
. Tony revealed his reason' for singer in a rock band (!aUed ~'Tony: .' 

enjoying his work with the. 1M B.B. James and, His ImmortaJ' 
department. "It's nice to do things Jets.". . 

.. oCf the beaten track: you know its "I'm not exactly sure what my 
hard to live a routine . life," ,he plans. are." the jovial. Clements 
mused. "'With 1M's you do a lot of said. "But I. know it will be con~ 
different th~ngs and this makes life' .nected directly with people:and r . 
,easier;· .' .. ', " " .: will be back next year." " ' ••. ' 

, ,~'I think you have got to enjoy And. that:s goodnews for·' 
what· ~ou 're doing. but I do~'t everyone involved in 1M. sports. . . 
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.1~'"Frfum'pl1~:.:f~r;',lAfricafl.,li be ra t f6'ii' '.' 
1. ": :'.:.,,:.:',',:; ~: .. ;'" ·:·::";~·c:~.::~;~~·~ ':.~~~::;·,~}:~;:·:~~.;;i~·~: ;7:' '<~.i,L>C~~:";~"~: '~,L,'X': :" .:., . . ' '. .., "', ~:::.:<.::' ,--', ";L:' /,~:;,,;~::~~·;~;::.'~··:;C\· .:>'~'~::' 
I.Toall those whodon'lknow it by.now. the, Rhodesia':and .the ~epu..blic..of South.,,'\frica:,-
! time .is over' when money and-- military :. _ . ',. are. now .ina pre<;arfou~.<situation;:: With: 
- s'bphistication ·cana!,one supress,thedesir~'-"~' , . lC':_ .• ,:. ,Rh~desia depellding' ·ori'Ang()Ia.~ and .' 

.and: determination" of' an. underdeveloped' " \,' M6zambique Cor her outlet to ttie:~'; the 
country to be ~ree no ma~ter whatthe cos~: If,': _..' ('\J.~;' .' thoUght of ~fric.an con,trol, or t~~se:Cbun. t,n .. · es 
you don't believe .me, Just ask the. Umted '. VlU.- tLV sJta'kes racIst Ian SmIth ,m hIs boots.:" ... -
States, .France, England 'or most recently . '. ,'. .' ··AWbileon, the. ether' hand~ -South· 'Africa 
Portugal, abollt fighting,aw?r abroad and.. A .~~ .doesn't,need the added ,boost in morale and 
living 'with the realities of it at home. .:' VV~U incentive that the current situation gives to .~ 

: i"As many·nfyou astute readers know.<I... '. ._ _ _ the oppressed Africans inside her borders ... 
:,:; hope I'm not taking too much for granted>. a;'.' JUltionalisrb .. He said that the' big powers 01 .. Freedom .is to the oppresse.d like what the 

". group of army officers seized control of the .Ule 'world -; are-· finally.coming ~ ~Q,: ~the smell of water is to thirsty cattle-:-ance Uiey . 
government in Portugal. They explained the· : realization. that it is .a· lot. cheaper.' to get the whiff there's no stopping them .until ... · 

-:"takeoveras a "civic mission" and mainly as .... negotiate than to try to use military force in· they drink..-· - >, . _ _ . . .. . .'~ 
.-.' a direCt result 'of _ Portuguese military in- ::-dealing with underdeveloped countries. Ah so well Americans can' tell the Por--' 
;:,"volvement in Africa.· .' -:.~ .;~ v, '-,:- .. ,Uchendu felt that if the new-Portuguese -tuguese how military Involvement in foreign, 
" . The coup culminated the discontent 'arid":':g'overtllnent~is-"sincere-about giving the. countries causes death abroad and hear-
- unrest the people of Portugal, especially people of Angola, Mozambique and Guinea tache at.ftome.The effects stir up so much 

.: those of draft age, were voicing, about the . the right to govern their own land. then ~ . internal strife among the ·people· at ·home· 
'" military maintenance of Portuguese' ~peaceable climate is insight. .'. that lives are shatter.ed, families are broken!. 

Angola, Mozambique and. Guinea.· Uchendu'stressed" however. that if the: and a nation begins to second-guess its own 
Thousands oC Portugal's young men· were. change of at~itude towards the African intentions. But the Portuguese have to' be ' 
dying at the hands of FRELIMO . colonies was only theorectical in nature and told nothing. Their own commarider-in-chief 
(Mozambique- Liberation Front l, the .·,the new policies were not enacled o.r "put on oC Africa, Gen. A~tonio Sebastiao Ribero de 
revpluntaries of the land who were trying to '. the ground," thenviolent resisitence would Spinola, said that his country could not win· 

..... wrest back control of their, country. Sound continue... . '. '. ; .. in Africa. "', " ,-- . 
. familiar? ,:. '. J must join in concert with Uchendu- in . _. The fruition of African liberation is close 

I talked with Victor Uchendu, director of. . warning Portugal of practicing what it has at hand. Those countries that still cling to I 

i African ~t~di~s who is from ~~geria, ab~~t so' .. voc~l1yand physically p~eached. If the belief that 10 per ~e~t of the population. 
, the ramlflCalions of the polItICal coup mAfrlca 15 not allowed t~determme her own can supress the remammg 90 are doomed. 

. \ Por.tugal and its ,app.arent support 'Cor destiny .tn~n tho~e wh~ try to impose upon W.~.B, DuBois, Kwame. NkruJ?ah and·' 
Afncan self-determmatlOn., " her thelrmtenlions Will never be able to Arm}(;ar Cabral have all predIcted the 

Uchendu termed the current turn of sleep'one peaceful night. . ' 'current turn oC.events. Can't you hear the 
events as a "triumph" for African .Uchendualso PQinted out that landlocked mc;>tion oC the ocean? . , . . ,. . 
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,~-Africali studiesto,l 
move to ,LAS· 

• . . I ' ..... 

: I By CHRIS BENSON, 
" Staff Writer' ' . 
,The office of Chancellor 'J. W. Peltason made public Thursday changes 

in,theadministratiori of Afro-American Affairs which permanently place ,J' 

responsibility for the Afro-~merican Cultural Program with the office of 
,Student Programs and Services (SPAS), , ' , " " , . 

The changes also place responsibility for the Afro-Ameriean Academi'c " 
Program with the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. " ' " : ' 
, The most significant change, according to Joseph Smith,assistant tei 
the chancellor, is the offering of an introductry course in Afro.American 
Studies. The course is to be administered, by the Afro~American 
Academic Program. ", i'. 
, Administration of the Black Visiting Scholar Lecture Series, formerly 
in the hands of the Academic program, will be handled by SPAS, under 
the changes. ,,' , ' 
, The chari,~es resulted from a need to tie these programs formerly ad
ministered by the chancellor's office, to campus programs better 
equipped to handle their day-to-dayaffairs, according to Smith. ' , ' 

The course Afro-American Studies course,proposed by Ora Brown, ' 
interim director of the Academic Program, will be. offered as a two-' 
semester sequence to be taught by a faculty member. The 'faculty, 

. '~', member will have a joint appointment as the executive director of the 
{' program. Applications for the position will be considered by a special'~ 
\ committee setup by the chancellor. ' " ' " 

';j There will be no major changes in the administration of or services of- ~' 
" ", fered by the Afro-AmericanCultural Program, accordi~g to Hugh Sat~' 

:;i i, terlee" vice chancellor for campus affairs., " . . . 
" f ",The program has operated under. the interim directorship of Bruce 

, 1, Nesbitt through SPAS since last August, " , 

) .. " 

, , "We have found, the present. structure (of the program) more 
p.roductive in many facets of black culture," Sa.tterlee said, "and feel that 
the overall operation of the program was superb." ' 

"Bruce Nesbitt is a very fine manager of the activities and we expect . ',' 
',' ,the'program to continue under the same guidelines." . ' , 

h'" Nesbitt, who was named, as the permanant director of the Cultural 
; Program, agreed that the change Was necessary. , , " 
) ,,' "The, Cultural Program should have some home base if it is to be 
';. guaranteed the successes of other programs," Nesbittsaid. "If, it is not 

, ': ti~d to another program, then it can have little success." SPAS is the 
t pei:fe.ct "home Base", Nesbitt feels, since it deals with student serviees. ' 
F: , With the cooperation of several college departments, Nesbitt hopes to 
I provide course credit for the various workshops in music, dance and 
~, creati~: writing to be coordinated by graduate students. ' 
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Ehizuelen .·recordsbest rirtripleIu~ 
~,Nained Most' Valuc1ble- PerforITlfIr:::£it:~Dfaj(e"~~~-·.· ~"-:c.~~~,!~~~ 

. :2-1Ij.-B08 VANCE . before I jumped,'"Ehjzuelen said.~ :16.5.pateau(i5.~), Melton CI4.1) high hurdle~~" ",~:~Z:~~; 
., Sports Writer " . "As it turned out my best jump was. and Stoddard 04.7) pulled the IlliiliSterrenberg is the third.' 

Relay events' usually hold the. the only one that waslegal." \ -.' back to fourth. - .. " '- , track champion who wmattendr~: 
major emphasis at the Drake and Ehizuelen's series of Jive jumpS' "That's one we wanted to win/' -Illinois next year, :joining-,'mUefi1Jii:· 

. Penn Relays, but Saturday a pair· was a very strong 51-83!t" 53-212.-54-: Wright -said:,-uAnd I'm' .·sure·we champion Bill Fritz 
of individuals managed to steal the 2l~, the record 55-21/4; and 55-~.-2: would have."'·- -.: :, - .... :':- West· and crossco~~~l 
~ows at both meets. _. -. . .. ' Freshman-. teammate .. Mike'- Weightman'l\1ikeBaiettoplaced Dave Waltersof-Liri~olij'~ 
i' North Carolina's Tony Waldrop Nipinak also recorded a ·.personal 'fifth in the shot put with a 56-111~' -"Ron is justa:;upei,atfite 
~.and Illinois' Charlton Ehizuelen best of 49-0, but did not pface. heave, but failed to place in the we are 
,:were the. show' stealers in their· The effort earned Ehizuelen the discus' despite a pair of strong him with us," Wright . 
":'-speeialties with Waldrop winning Most ,Valuable' Drake Relays throws. However, both were out of. think he has the potential to 

the . Penn mile and Ehizuelen- Performer award as he received 25: the throwing ring; . .'. of the great_ hurdlers in 
-leaping_to victory in the Drake of 39.votes from sportswriters arid ,- "I was a little disappointed with country."--·, «·O:,:e. c,., __ 
triple jump. . . . sportcasters at the meet.'" 'Mike," Wright said. "He had two --'-"Ron will be'a_great·-additiorito,-

,,:Waldrop,tbeworldrecordholder "I think I 'can go 56 feet,~' throws that were over the 180-foot our·team and.,will help .. 1n·_more. " 
:- of"ti}e-mile indoors, continued his Ehizuelen said, '~I have run a 9.7 mark,btit hewasn't able to control than .pneevent," iiicomlng,Jllinois'~,:, 
't'8SSualt on Jim.Ryun's world record lOG-yard dash,and speed is an them,'He's still one of our ·best bets:" coach Gary Wieneke.: said:~":He!S1;~: 
-~ in ~.emile with a 3:53.3 clocking~ essentialelEiment of. the triple for the nationals."'- --' , . the third Illinois statitch8.mpion to,;2:":: 
, Fow'.other runners also broke four jump." '.. : ' In other track news the Illinois announc~ for Illinpi~;~d ,we J10p£!~,; .. , 
; minute~jn the race:' -. _ Ehizuelen's victory. in the triple track coaches announced the!" to have more; We·'Jb.fptrlr:l\'c!ccm.;t~~~ 
;i.,!:,Ehizuelen;-: Illinois freshman jump was the 103rd Illinois win iri signing of a national letter of intent. get the best athletes iriJ~_s :?U!!e: w~~;_ 
tfrQ.m.---Nigeria;-recorded-the: the 65 years of the Drake Relays. to lllinois by Ron Sterrenberg-of.-can 'Competewith·anyont!~!t:.";I(·:;,>-; 
'" nation's best triDIc jump of the The Illini also recorded a third; two LaGrange. . ---: -. '," The Illini. wiUreturnLhome:;-rot:t:~ 

"seasOn with his wirining leap of 55-. fourths and two fifths in:the meet. Sterrenberg captured . the .. 1973.~ competitior( thhf' wee~~md.~'W;'c.tbe';'-- . 
::2"4.- The jtunp broke. the Drake JUniorrniler Mike Durkin was Illinois state high school title il1thEi .' IlIini-USTFF." . Classic:taM_;',:nexh . 
'Relay record of 53-7 set by Barry . the victiniof_a slow pace in the low hurdles with a·:19.0 clocking: weekend iif' the--lIlliiois~rl,f< 
McClure of MiddIe 'rennesseeState mile, finishing third to Mike Boit of He also placed third in the 120-yard ~ tercollegiate meeL.' ::.''- ::". 

. ' "That was a whale of 9 jump,"H~miner thrower Jim. Coxworth'· '.' 
last year.-·-:· . '_Eastern New Mex,ico-in 4:08.5; /. . .-, .. "., - "." ::.', -~ ... ',.";"":"'-::>"" .-i: .• 

'~nois- track coac .. h Bob Wr~ght .' .finiShedJOurth with a 151-8 t~~s arid.. 
saId. "The best , In the, UnIted the shuttle hurdle relay team 'of, ", 

':"States.". .... .. __ -_ -, /.JimHanlon, Holger Paetau,. All" . 
The winning: "leap c~·; was'· ME;'iton and Dave Stoddard fell to _ \ 

Ehizuelen's fourth jump of the day fourth witha:SO.3cloeking.·.. _ : 
and came during a lull in -the wind.: . Hanlon led' off for· th~Jllini. and'j 

- ,which helped to reduce the nUrnbe. r was lea~ng the race, h~ad.ing fora ;\ 
.of meet records at Drake.. .~ .. strong hme,-before trJppmg over 

.. "With the wind so strong; I the eighth hurdle and falling ovei-, 
wanted to·~ait until it died down . the ninth. His split was slowed to a:: ' . 
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What·· about .raci~.m.in·.···.Charnpaigr~;? 
AsI listened" to m'y ~~liticai~cien~ " .' ." . ~"himit ~a~vacan~, but ask~~Uhe;ra~eoi hi~. '<: '..< :·;..Ll"-;-·';':! 

I 
I 
/, 

teacher lecture a few,days ago, I couldn't __, ,."';··roommates." ' .. '.-' --: 
. help but disagree with what he,was,saying-.. Grag - .' Ca,sebier rents one of her eight apart~ 
about racism. He·saitUhere were two forms ' .f 1&:# . '. ;ments toa black couple ·and feels that one 
o~racism, ilVe!t andinstitutiona.lized, The' "-A' II . ""~ bl~.ckren.tal 1m. ts he~ in COinpi.iance with all 
disagreement came when he said that he "en. fair :.ousmg regulations. Even her lawyer, 
thought the first form of racism ·he men- .;. Stephen -.Beckett doesn't agree: He said, .' 
tioned was beaten. For those of my readersT' "That's dead wrong. but she 'honestly . felt .' 
who believe that overt racism has been .;. that" ' 
abolished. I suggest they let their eyes storage,,' NQvember ... 17 .•• While' Carole·s •• ·.Beckett pleaded ignorance of the law for;' 

. saunter a few paragraphs down the page. property was "in storage,"her stereo was -has,ciient, but everyone knows ignorance is ' 
and Twill tell you all the storyo(Carole stoi~n. carole's'landlord subtracted $80 no excuse forviolatioli of the law. Casebier's 
Pearson. from . the damage, deposit for such . problem wasn'tlgnorance of the la\V" .it was' 

Carole Pearson is a University graduate miscellaneous expenses . as '. costs for just plain ignonince-ignorimce":of the fact 
student in music who has been the victim of cleaning the stove. . that black people are human and don't like 
~vert racism ~nd~iscriminatio.n in securing, ~tQoughthis ,disputedoesn't have ~acism t~eidea_ofbeing inconvenience~or£iInP,ly'" 
,:,~cent housmg m Champalgn:Urbana. wrtttenaUoverIt, I'm sure upon readmg the hed.to for ,any reason. especIally racla1· 
Carole has been incOI'Ivenienced to the point fine print youwill deCide that this landlordprejudice<':~" ': ";,. '::~',~!~.'.~';'-:-;-..i,;i/:: . .: - ~< 
where she has 'not only been forced to walk misused Carole for some other reason than At any rate, the only reconciliation which 
two reiles to school every day, but she has her being a woman. But all the non-believers Carole received was' a recommendation by 
'-Yo;, ;-f;'r stereo and had large amounts of her thirsting for. taleso( overt racism' need~nly the city's Fair Housing Board ,for the city 
OWh ii,::rtey unlawfully held from her. to read on. . -". ~: 'counciito issue a "cease and desist" ordet 

Carole IS in the midst of two housing' The second dispute involved Carole and an·· against Casebier and monitor her' future" 
. disputes, neither of which' make the twin .86-year.-1)ld woman living in-Champaign by rental practices. Keep. in mind that this is 
"cities of Champaign-Urbana appear to be an the name oflvlrs. George Casebier. Carole only _a recommendation. and not: an actual 
ideal placelor black students to live for four was told over the telephone by Casebi~r ~hal\ order. There has also been no,talk of Carole 
years. The aggravation. frustration and _ shehadan apartment to' sublet and it. was' being able-:- to -move' into,theCasebi~r-' 

.. humiliation.·associated with housing okay for Carole to come . over 'and see.it-apartroent.Therehas also been no talk of 
. discrimination are the .main reasons'Jor '. When Casebier saw Carole in person,she' 'any cash· outlay.'· for Carole's: personal" 
~arole's discontentment :of housing ~id that. another inquiry was being con- humiliation'and for., an under toned assault 

,.establishments. . . sidered. A week later, the landlady'lor 20: :'on her' character., :,::. ' ....... /::;", --, . 
. : The'first dispute occured when Carole'S years··told Carole the apartment was·" Carole Pearson is currently beirigdenied 
property ,was ~oved out of her apartment already sublet. . due process oflaw. and while the law doesn·t 
while she was student teaching in Chicago, Greg: W. Haynes. !l white aide from the protect the rights of black. students. it 
Carole depar~ed from c-u to student teach University Ombudsman's office in,!uir~d certainly isn't' protecting the rights' Of 
in October and was still paying rent to her apout the .sam~ apartment. Casebier toid. Carole. It seems black students don 't merit 
.ianOlord. when her belongings were "put in '. ' 
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the, ~a~ i~.~aiip~ig~~Vrbana.:~:~~<:.OOly 
ment Justice; Anti Justice seems 16 evolve, 
when a black student commits a crime., nolti~ 
when a black student is·unduly .wropged .• \i';' 

This same type of thing hasbappeiled to,:; 
Carole Pearson several times before. but-'t 
shedidn~tkilOw where to turn~ And after" 
viewing how effective the law is for black:! 
students. she still doesn't, know where to ' 
turn.' " .'; ',' ,. , " " ,:;' 

The Fairfiousing Boar.d ,can't. come,' up,· 
with anythingbetfef> than 'a."fecom~ , 
mendation~ Carole's? Iawyer.:,:ThomasF;, , 
Kennedy. has.' yet., to'"" 'speed , , up:' the ',due~ \ 
process of law whi~p. ha~~t)le::gearspq::.:· 
walking two ~ile5aday ~:;:":;·i<·;"'~j:.:", .:,..~. 

Perhaps Champaign Mayor Virgil "Wikoff) 
,;canhelp Carole with he.r: problems/or is he". 
too. busy' coming: out :.io,~·w~tch:i;~deotS;, 

, streak on Saturday nigbtS?Per,hapsno one 
_ wants to helpCar:ol(l, btitl'msu.re many 

people have th~ power. rhe simple fact 
, remains. that action iIi ,Carole~s behalf ~ 
should have· taken plac~ ,a, 'long ,time ago. l 

" All readers who don't believe racism i 
, exists in Chpmpaign either can't read or are ,~ 
",the individuals. who ,Perpetuate the racis~l 
. syste~. I don't care iLCasebier .is:86 years j 

old ~r las years old. sh~ should know enough,~ 
to comply withthe'law: .. lf sh~. <toesn't. want.), 
to; let her pay her dues,. drop out of the. i 

. system Or .. roll over and die..., . . ;~ 
" Don'Lwalk up to Carole Pearson and tell ,~ 
her racism", prejudjceand_~ racial I' 
diS, crimination doesn't, exist in Champaign, .;! 
I'm sure she doesn't want to bear it. . , ..' '1 
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'. . .':'.1. Gregory~ As' far, as he's concernpd, the country is· 'C;ergory, a vegetarian.: i;aidpeoplesllotiidia~e·~ut·-
: "morallybankrupton ()nc sideandnaturlfis.Il}Qyjpg.' their hate on "this darim. corruption":in AmeriCa~~· 
lin on .the other 'side." ....' " ..• ..' ,.: '.' : "You'd bette!' go see how Hitler came tojiower,".l1e 

',: . Gregory. one of ·the nation's best known black . suggested. "Then.you Il.light see s~m.e p~raJleJs till 
.... "comedians. told a.near capacity audience at the this country.':.... h_ . .,.;..~~: '~.'.:';), .?'.i;-: ' ,-",':<, .;::i1~ 

, ,.<:. 

"·1 Great' Hall of the~Krannert Center Wednesday night ~ Nature isa universal force that ;s''/ookingdow'n'bn 
that the only hope lies in the young.. the earth. That force has been "violated (by pollution 

Young people. hold the ~ey to force in this country of-the' environment: and·, bodies) ·-since·· 'PI~otith 
. and theY' should organize the laws and work on Rock." "Now,.nature will violate us,".he warned:' 
i sickness,' he explained,. ,But .. a "slick,' slimy,: ,.There is one good thing abOut nature .. he added .. 
: ,degenerate system" in this country is trapping young ,Nature will ·givea··last. warning. And "You're :in 
ipeople by ,ridiculing them about. drugs. . "'~'. . ·trouble," he said, i'when you can't deal with the last 
;_. ~'Never before in the history oftbis countrY-Or the -warning.". . '.::>.';~ .;-~.~.: 'O'!', .,. ; .• , .,;., 
i-:,history of this .planet-'-have young people had the : American. people.have:'ooL.understood nature's. 
\: burden of responsibility dropped On them /,Gregorywarning; suCh'as the shortage of rOod~he noted. In-
1 said. . '.' " . :. '. . . .• : stead; they ',ve bee~ine'alienated;"The police depar.!: 

.1 . "If we see a 1976, It'll ~ because young people Wlll -ment and. the Jushce Department-;are used "to pl!Jg' 
) organize this country and turn the· moral force,.up" the'-probleni~ Onlya.,!emliorary .. sO.ution :~ts 
T.around," he continued. . .. '" . provided. >~~::.·~-:;';:~·:i·~·~·'·.·~. '~:.~~:.-:' .,~.~:.,:, .. ~; 

.; The moral corruption of the. country. is best. . "Four. years from now.!IO per.cenlofthe People;jn 
'., /.1 represented by th,e country's 'moral leader'. this country-will ~~ dead.:!lu~ it W.91\~! be nece~sary:': 

; Presidept <Richard) Nixon; the 42·year-old Gregory If people become aware orthegan:tes bein~run on
: said:::. :'~ ;' . ,....;7.. '. '''':;' them .bythegovem~t ... :the.Jate<~d destinY'cof 
I "Nlxondldn'llte when h~ said he dta~~ crlm.e out, America .would be .:lurned.a,r9un~:1o~orro~:~ ~:i" 

":",' - -'.-_.~. ,'- r < ... ~ ....... ., • ..,. -.z,.- ..;F"..! •• " 
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DALLY ILL,INI CON'T 

" , , IStaff p"oto by Jil'T' T"urcwl 

, DICK GREGORY, noted black comedian showed the deeper,' 
,$99ial activist side of his nature Wednesday night, speaking to a 
, flear~capacity crowd at the Great Hall of the Krannert Center. 
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'lJ'1cick v,lom-en hav~"'long way" to go':~jJ~)J~~r,:~ 
'~~:';. _ ' . - -! ..' ... -:!"~. '.; .•.. __ . ~;,.~.~~":-- :i~' . '. 

;:i:BY CAROLYN GAl'SE ,:women,according to Wesley. ' ferent environments. Blacks.~~ave suffers in ,terms 'of,"" job ,Barksdaleempliame.d>~?~:_':~-i,,:'t;;~· 
'~'Staff Writer, . "The black woman hflS always ,not had much exposure ,beyond discrimination; Barksdale, an Contrary topopUiar:sociological 
~;: Black women have made many been liberated," she continued. "school, work and friends with the ·assistant dean in the college of. beliefs; the black;,.-woinai1.:.utnet':-, { 

:'accomplishments in the struggle Unlike the white woman. the black s'ame things in common." Liberal Arts' and Sciences at'the taking the masculine.tole:.f.romjhe.~, ',. 
:, against injustice,' discri~ination woman has never had to "com: . "Students have beeilled astray." University, said.' male. The blaclt,womall':is;helptbg' '~.:' 
';.:ind lack of recognition as women, pete',' with the black male. she said, Many blacks have been The black woman is the lowest her man. She's'~',!:savIng~ l1fm-,Hf1': 
',~:1iut there is still a long way to go, a': Because of ':econ()mic necessity" put in special education classes paid of all· workers. White men, ' Barksdale said., .. ,,:?o;:;,f;;;J.:,";,<r.~,f.7-~>it.;,T~, 
.cluncheon~panel agreed Thursday. ' the black woman has always had to aM made to feel inferior because a ',white women and black ,men-"in 'c- "Lest 'we:'forg~J,,;we~~e-..g()t~Ja'::'J~. 
!:~::Speaking on "Con temporary' , make deCisions and as~a result is label has been put on them., , lha t order" --"wi II' recei,ve ,jobs work, together ',as..,,;ia.i:peopleil:':,,:· 
;Problems of the Black Woman," ,'independent and able to adapt to The;,black;, w.orrian especially before th.e' black woman .. Barksdale .concluded.;~:~~%~I.:'~"':;"':";"~$:, 
:t;Mildred Barksdale, Gina Jackson economic challenges, Wesley said. " '" ' ,; , " ~ :,",-, '.:~":;~:':"".~ ,·..::·:.S~",'-;~;";',,':£:~ 
~bd Odelia Wesley' said the ' "White women are striving fora .', ,. 
';'~problems black women have are different f{imily structure. Black; . 
~cJlOt "too diSsimilar" from the ones. women are , striving to make the,' 
~:~Iackwoin~nhave·had in the past. . family stable~" .Wesley said.:",":' ':. 
~~~ ~Ilk the last in the McKinley The, prioritieS of: black. women ," ' 
:~f~d8tion's Thursday lQDcheon' are many. she,~~plained: black:::' 
WJer1tls .. ,th.t has centered ,on'" women are . working 'towards an' 
~~lert~S interests. ",' ,":" , 'elirn!~ti,!n;of~, racial . p~judices, " ',,' 
!~!:~:gates 'Or~mp)oyment~havestablbzatlon, of·theJ~dy struc-; , 
"'lJightly ·been· (!racked •. u;::said, ture;.establishing·a decent way of;', 
~}Vesley,;,. a' 'retired '. C~ampaig.n '.: l~fe. and eco~omic a:nd~uc.~tio~a) ': 
,,~entary school.pnnclpal. ' . progress. ,. ";' ',':' 
~Black'~1VOIIlen ·want . to" be' ac- . "Socially:,: ,the ,black "woman is ': ~" 
~Jepted ~~Ol', what we ate capable of into 'her. ',own· thing: Youngblack./.
aoing"-'"notbecause the law says wom~·. of' today·will. be cable,· to' ..• 
,~manymust be.hired.' . cope," Jackson; a senior atUrbana.; 
~The',:· "women's' .liberatiolT HigbSChoo).said.· .. , , ~. 
movement has been one of non- . 'To Jackson, 'the ,big problem for·:' 
f~olvementon the:part of ·black:- blacks is'that of exposureto.dif-

;-1" , ',; . . ' - ,~' 
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tSIlIfPhOIO.~Y~ . 

Today the same yQuriS TJlan whO . 
' .. once ~t spellbound in'JtJ!l~ South ~ 

. Side ... ~ observes t~e res. ult of, 
. twelv..,.ears of cb8Qge. , . 

· .' :......the Tivoli theater' has, long 
. ' bf;!en closed and t(!rn do~n, . '. 

memory, and . . .•.. . •. , 
. -and the comedian: who 9JO. 

, tertained thatqay has ' ....... ken on a 

I", ;.; 

· Gregory. a vegetariatwhP is 1 
currently fasting, skip e.qthe I 
scheduled Illneheon an ainner·.' 
usually· provIded .. (0 . ~uest 

,speakers. Explaining hi~ .p~lilo-. 
sophy about fastiqg. Gr'e~ry 'said 
that he is primarily clea SipS. his' 
system. ' 

His wife and 10 c iJdren. 
G,.r..egory, ~pd,~ .. Iiv.'>., (11\:- i~i~,:n!~, \ .. 

-~, lrutia'aiid' "~~" ~;~,Z~;:'\ 
.'c. tab.lea.:·~WJieIi ~ ~ aometblril •• i 

. ' , yc!u cbai1ge i~claemicaJ compo.k 
tlfon;;'WHatevet~utttent ~lfon-c_, 

'. f~~ badin.~':raw~tage po~. '; · ,pis.... ';'tir-', -:' '. , 
... ' .. Hl4 most ~y ~ raata~li '.' 

· the Iftnaest Ok'Which lasting tor .;.; 
~"::;ere 'poHtlcally '~jiai: 
~ ,,~~pt to cau for world " :"; 
, Qregory .was·born in ·St. ~" 
JlD4 receiv~ ~cte aeela : u ~Il \' 
'.¥ star in hlgillschool when be .'ti. the Missowj,State mUecbanl-
:.~i ipin 1~1. !! . . :'.' . 
f;:. . ~ory contm~to run ~Very~. 
,:t~ !tnd rpanaged to secure Lpart~ ". 
!'her I for his usual 5 a.m. jaunt • 
J~ore an earlY"Jl1Qming departUre,; 

.·~Thur&day. ::1. . . i .. ',)(. 
. During the course of the after-:\ 
. noon, Gregory became increas- ';I. 
• inglyactive, gesticulating more!' 
-and talkin~ louder.as .if. he were "'J' 

receiving energy from the crowds". 
of student&, prof~ors and TepOr; <1 
ters who foJlowed h,m around." I 

By the time he walked onto the . , 
Krannert stage ~hat night, Gregory} 
appeared til have assumed his old i 

. s~yle; ~dy to transmit the energy i· 
:-~ had copected quring the 1 day. fl. 
: ~ek to the;~udi~nce m his twq and. '[.' 
A~~I~~.ow;lect\J)"e: '!~ 
. '(,\:''': ;.1 ... :,:,.: j •. ,.' '1 •. ;.~:.. ; .. ~ " ... r:' .' . ", ',,": 

.' -as many black leaders have. 
commented conciliatory ilttitudes 

"toward the tJlaek com~unity are 
. little more than··a pleasant 

. new role. . .', ~" . 
'. Dick Gregory ,.politi.c41 !;atirist, 
civil rights activist, wn.tjr and, yet 
still, comedian. came 0\ Cham
paign this week to provi e <I, g,r~nd 

;"'~-~' is, ~iJppJe:'~ 1 
,~ ~j ~.uP,mg, I, Clan .~: 
~'~~~near~~~':'" 

; finale for "the: B!ack \,iY'.sI. tlDg 
Scholar Lecture Series. ' .• . ....... . 

Arriving at the office of the Afro-. 

~udience fornWig·· a ' peace . sign' 
witb his left hand and a c~ 
right fiat, Gregqry proceeded to 
"get them laughiQg:" : I. 

··.,..."Peopleask, .. 'Who'sgonna win ." 
the Arab-Israeli lXIDflict?" I knoW 1 ••.• 

;~_~'~_~~Wr~[~~~'~ g!l~:' . --__ ..,.m-~~_~ 
American Academic Program, co
sponsor of the lectUre §. es~ed-I 

'. nesday morning, Grego proJec- J 
ted a somewhat cliffe t image \ ~it;:~' ~ .... ",,,' ".' .' 
than that of his earlier ca leer. I ~', "If .Y~ w~t to knc;tW why the. 

At first he portrays an llIlassum- J • ~afi.a II stili opera~jni, jusr 
, ingair buf .. gradually ~o~es I ,look at who's ~Dtrolllllg It., If ·YQQ 

more 'enthusiastic as he Uillts With " 'Vant $0 get tid of the Matta, Je~ m. 
perso~ in the office ab<>~ ~is t'rip, 'j. tab ~~er tonight; let the ~ 

· [he,spiritual nature.?r,faftmg.and i . getou andthetewoa'tbeno~~ .. · 
• :;uperior m~nta,1 ~blhhes, obtal!1ed I G9dfa ; there'D' bea' , 
'. through maintaining a pro~r diet.· i fathet.~ . ..' '. \: .' 

His cigarette and cock~cpl sym-.! ,_Cltc know that som~lng hal 
bois of yesterday hafe peen i ' .. t~j be ong in this-Country.,. ~b .. \en,. 
replaced by. several ney;spapers .. 
which he keeps neatly tqcked un-l----':'-""O'-' . 

. der his arm and to which ire ref~rs. ': 
. • from time to time: to e. wphaslze ! 
..... certain points: These. fo~~he mo~t : .• 

part. serve 'as tije materl~l.for ~IS' 
~~~~~~anc~:he hasJ~ s~rlpti, 

5-3-74 

I .. the only' peopl~ ~NI~Js .ri,y . 
I list are ~~8DS; .•.. . 
'.' , ':"'~'Wben a reporter ~]Jed me..,p 
': ind asked for my reacUon Jo being 
( included 011 NiXon 'i, ~y. list.. I 
.' said, 'Tell him I accept ~ore-be 
·:'dIanges bis mind.'" .. !,. . 

1 He talk~' abOut politfeaJ cor-
, roJ)tlon, increasing po~ control, 

racism, the ~oriijc situation and 
- 'ICon/mlleit fin pag" 26/ 

( . . ... :;: '):-. 

:Gregory.-.•. : 
1" • . ,i;~tinuedfrom page 251 . 

>otherpressing ,issueS .. -Calling· 
.young people the '~only moral force 

· :AmeIica has left," Gregory ap
I pealed to them to bring about. a 

", . change: . . 
'. In essence, he called for a reass
essment of the values in thls coun
try an<! added that students should 

. consider' offering .serviees and 
teaclling skills to the underprivi
leged.. .. . . : 

"There is a universal force that 
. controls this universe and you too. 

. One day it's going. to balance out 
e-rerybody's ledger ... and it's just 
going to ask one single ques- . 
.tion-'-how ·muchservice did you 
give to ~your.brofher ·,and sisler 
,human beings whil~ you were Oil' I' 

:this here planef?" . . ',' 
, Whether persons consider him to .. 1 
be a comedian or-.not is irrelevant, . 

. . Gregory .had said earlier. He sim- . 
, ply has something to say and says 

· . it in a funny way,: . '.' . • . 
What he says :~ough is far too 

serious to keep i anyone laughing 
for long. "When J satthere Iisten~ 

. ;ingto ..him.'· .. oII~..:..sturlentlater 
· -:remarked, '~my ·first ~mpulse was 

.to laugh, :But 'as'fthoughtabout .' 
what he .w.assaying; lkindawan- .. · 
ted toery," . 

. ____ ,_ .. _. __ ..: ____ -:--r-' 
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Do more'thc;u,' laugh atrDickGreg()fY'~w6fd~-: .. ;:,.f ',-
. . -: . : .. ' . '::-- - -:" ; .. \" ~ .... ;;. .. ,' ":--. " ~""'- .... 

I Dick Gregory, the blacksatirist,spoke on believed,i~·is.much harder.to practice it: IL·.doc.tdnes·.set forth'by,' th~' ~)Jthors of the 
Ic~mpus Wedn~sday. N? doubt many of you. WeJruly ar~ t~~ future leaders of the worldDecl~ra~lOn of. ~!,depen~~nce and. t~e 

. either heard fus lecture or read accounts of then our eXlstmg apathy and our ,a.pparent 'ConstItutIOn. We ·\have·become· so·· In' 

it in the local newspapers. While he left apathy' towards political and worldly issues '. toxicated ~ith the f~mes:'or material gain 
many us laughing in the aisles and cheering will ,eventually surfa':!e through our",that we have abail~oned th~.~nly prinl=iples 
at his curt remarks about the President, leadership. If we are not interested in such which make (or a viablew.ay 1)nife~t'rust. 
there was more to his rap than just what . organizations as the Undergraduateequality,love ... 'justit:e:~Gt·egorY:hit the:nail 

I
lexcited the funny bone. .' . . Student Association ·(UGSAl·or the Coalition on the head when her~id,:~~~Our schools 

.' Gregory left us with a mandate-"young'ofAfrikan People <CAP) which affect our. teach us ~ow ~o:makti4l::jiv.r~gfulS,lead .!?f 
,people clean upthe society. ofy~ur fathers . . . . ..~. ". campus lives, then it iswi~e toassu~e '~hat teach~ng us how.to~iye·~:;}.i~0t~7.P~.·~:,· ; 

. ,and forefathers." He deposlteci 10 out trust of takmg this society by the tall and shakmg we won't be concerned .wlth organizatIOns .' As· we satmter~~l}d sas~a~lhrough .. our' 
!the choice of either makiilg this country live' it until the 'degenerate "and·slimy. -, c~m- that will --affect our· lives once, we . are four .: (in ·some. ~a'ses ~~iv~)ti.~ar~~: a,t this 
!or letting it die in ,a quagmire of deceit and ponen~among our tanks were flushed down ., "making it" in the real world:' .,' . . ;:university we should.· keep'lin}~:thind .' the 
; treachery . To'Us he left the fate of the world the toilet. ~owit seems thii,t the majority of -Nothing worthwhile . is easy. The task of present state of affairs. wml Watergate on 
i and the weapon that we will need in. ham" us would rather switch than fight. We ha,,:e changing the collisioncou~se this country is' .. the brain, capitalistic' fever _'pu~ning'our 

_ ;~ering out this "new day." . sold our soul to th'e company store and lost 'on will never come about by' chanting bodies and MotherNattire about' fl>. J)ll:OW us 
! The weapon that Gregory gave us was,' the receipt so there can be 'no refund. We popular slogans, wearing beards or Afros or her screwball. Jhe' future.: does;t ~Jook so 
:morality. He said that morality was the oniy: have gone three steps forward and now ten by running nude in the streets,. ....... .' beautiful. ." ~. " ~:_. "';;':-"::",:-:.::~ 
jthing that could turn this country around. In steps backward: . The time has come when we must begin to Maybe the old proverb·.··So as'ye'il)w;ye 
ia time when cheating is considered ;is 'a ',Gregory qualified his mandate by put our shoulciets to the proverbial wheel. shall' r.e~p" has some credence.·,1f SQ·.we 
I . . _. ,. . 

!"Iegal deduction'.' and bugging a ·"proper" .. cautioJ..ling 'that w~ can't clean up 'society Hard work and; dedication' must become the' betterstart (ifjt'snot too late) to change the 
:poIitical tactic. the call for morality is none uritil we first clean up ourselves-:"and that' watchw.ords of our movement.· When seed or be prepared to bear Ihe fruits. In any 
:too·soon. My only concern is that his words' means i!1ternalizing the beliefs we·wanL Gregory said that we have a "big job" in case: Ionly hope that we pegin to see things 
have not fallen upon deaf ears. ~thers t9 accept. We can'f go national until J,front of us, he wasn't kidding. This country in new way void of the values of the exisiting 
. Four years a. go when Dick Gregory s.po~e we .fi~st.g~ locaL... .' p~.a. pproac~.ing its 2~th.ann. iv. e~sary and it ~rder. What thiS~OU .. iltr.Y nee,d. s. m.o. ney ~an't 
at. the Assembly Hall, the mood· on thiS :Whllelt IS easy to preach what s~ould be \ ·stIll as of thiS date has failed to live up to the buy. .. " '.~ . '. '. _ 
campus and throughout the country was oQe ::'. ".: '. -,'. '.' ..,;-::./. ' .... -- .... ,= :', .;. :';;r'>" : .... ',."i:.z·;."'.',,,:. ' .• ;;.:::.,:: .. :X 
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Earth,. Wi'rid and Fire succeeds' ,9gain 
.. J "_, ;" I 

• I ~ "'';-: ' ! .. ~..:~. ,,).,: . ' . __ . 

Open 9.ur Eyes , .. -"cM~urice White; the senior mem- are much more'representalive of 
,Ea.rtH, Wind and Fire ber. of the group, who was the the. atmosphere that the group 
Collimbia .K.C.32rn ".: drummer for Ramsey Lewis for seems to be at.home with.:."The 

..... '. many years ,before .J·oining Earth, Drum &)ng" is an excellent exam~ . By Ozean Edwards '. 
.' ...." . Wind And Fire, wrote half of the pIe of the creative . ,talents of.' 

The groupEat;th, Wind and Fire </;selections on.this album: A master . Mauric'e White . on drums, and 
- '< ~ ~ad· so· mucb'-s~ccess :with-'.i~.:·per<~~·~·: :of the drwns, he" also dOes iu- ~ Kalimba.:~, . '~:.' 

.viousalbum Keep .Your Head To:>: credible work. on the Kaliinba, ad- The major flaw in the gropp's 
·.The Sky, ·they:recently",cut~.~.· ,ding anuntisual sound and a fresh. music is the lack oCa talented lead 
'. similar alblID1;.Operi Our,Eyes.· flavor to this kind' of music .. singer. "Fair But SoUncool" is'8 

'.' . Much of the'high qualit)' that made' Because of his influence you will humorous and interesting tune but 
." the previoUs . album .. ·a.~uccess .. is.: probably hear more of it in albums withouta good vocal it tends to fall 
:~ retained in the new album, llut> tocome; .'... .,.. sliQrtoftheotherselecti6ris. .' 

. much more' or the group's ver- ... Also unusual is the sound of An- ,jOpen Our Eyes" is the last cut 
• satility hasbeeD broi.lghtouf1 ". _ drew .. WooIfolf"pJ!.ying soprano on the album and it too needs a 
. : With so many groups around that . saxophon~. Rightfu the middle of " goOd . ~{lcal. Many' of us are 

are similar in style to Earth, Wind' . two r~k tempo cuts, Woolfolffamiliar wilh"Open Our Eyes" as . 
• and Fire, such as War. and The '.breaks .. in with.anumber out ofthe the closing song played by HerQ f 

".Funkadelics. i~ takes a special ef-;:. jazz ,s~ene: "Spasmodic' MoOd" Kent ,when signing off on WVON. -
. fort for the group to retain it'~ iden-/' .. will remind' y.ou of something you This spiritual seems out of place on ... 
tHy and produce a unique sound.',', heard, Coltra,ne play once, very .. this basically rock album, . I, 

Blit this group has a lot going for it-·, lyrical and. energetic .. After, this,; ..... Earth. Wind and Fire have many t 
self. ,: :'.' .. ' -. . the group returns to thf;! sound thaf>things going for it. Its last album 
. They are all flOe musIcians. is rightfully theirs;.', ,Heads to the Sky .was a hit. as are 

,Their v~ices blendtoget~er. w:ll.: . "Mighty MIghty" is- a single' its live performances (~?cluding . 
"producmg excellen.t~armom~s which has already advanced to the recent appearances on In Con-, I 
.:aJ}d,ev.~n th9ugh this. IS ast,u?IOtop twenty list,but iUs one ofthecert") and with Open Our Eyes it 
,:album.lt has tl,lequahty of a l!ve· poorest tracks on the album. . . continues to succeed... ' 
,/~atm~sphere;.,<, '., "Devotion'~and.'~F.~ling B~u.e·~ .. ",., ., ... -...... ~--'-"----

':. 
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'What youth needs is commitm:efit,~.;,<:~,.;·:':\ 
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. - _Dear Read~~:::_:_ ' . . _, nine.to-five job,. yo~m~ght, as: wen- kiU ;-candeVote.theii~a;ui.ta~Tbeycan~;1 
Although this lS'-my farewell c~lumn; 1 see ' -_ _ _ _': _yourself. " ' ': .. , . ___ , .. _, try to clean UP.:~ties~.~y'outb:'f'8J111fI' 

no'reason for you Wallace adVOC. ate~. to _ GIi-fJ' g"" "~ ll~k·around,me,!see fe .. w~tUdentson tonmforoffice~ilthat.'s.~h.t.takes. Th~.;.'1 
brake down and cry because rUbe wrIting .' ,thIs campus 'who have' any vIable como. can work to end ·discrill'llna~lOD: Or--.:they't 
again this,fall. lcould never bring myself to , -. : ,'mibnent. When 12,000 'students and the cou1dmake,'sure,' our- ,tax ~~are,being', 
give up the a~ess to information, that my -A lien mayors of our twin cities crowd the Quad· to spent wisdy~o TIlese are only,a fewprobJern'j 
column has glVen me. ' '. " ,'" ' _ see' nudity in public (str:eaking)' and only : areas open to concemed studfm!St-Tbere are::j 

Jam certain that I have learned ,more- :,' 5,000 students can, come to the_ same place to no easy' solutions.l>ut;.~crifiee· IS' the only 1-: 
about the University and life from ~ in- ' . ' vote on a·- highly'imporlant 'fmancial aid means to accomplishing''just'erids~--'r'-''''_--7: 
te.r~jewing students" faculty ~ and ad--encouraged youth. to be involved in the 'referendum· (SEAL), ·~.realize where the; I wOl1ld llketo ~~,this time to apologize-:j 
mInIstration that I could have learned initiation and manipulation of this force. "If commitments lie-they ··lie in Dooley's ~ to those students-for which;l-.promised to·J 
staying home and watching televiSion. I something isn 'tdone soon, in four years,BO -streaking and having' as much furi as write ' a column, ... To: students whose I . 
have been reminded of the evil but also th~ percent of the people in the United States possible while over_tO million people in the "problems" I refused to write about. the. I 

good which exists in the world. ' . will be dead," Gregory warned., , world are starving. ' answer is still no.' . . 
What disturbs me is than have seen much - .It's past time for the youth or students to . If you ,believe history is cyclical. take a Everyone, keep ,writing. I appreciat~ _all . 

more evil. than good. When Dick Gregory, 'make . some:_.type·, of ,commitment to look at' the Roman Empire and notice the, letters; -even the ridiculous ones. To all those·. 
the famous comedian am) activist, spoke ' something. It isn't important whether your similarities in our two cultures; The Unitedwbo burn crosses in hope that I never.· 
here a week ago, he cited 1J1Orality as the . commitment be religio~s, spiri~ual,_or just States does~'t have long before it decays. return: take off your sheets ,and relax 
for~~ to save this country from natural, dedicated to helping,others; if all you livede~nding on the. efforts of youth. because I'll be back. 
POlitical, and economic, destruction. He, .. for is a college degree~ '$30,000 a year Of. a -c: There are mallY problemslo whic~ youth-
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"GvvendolynB~oQks 
", Poet stre~s~s"'b/~cl< natiohalish1i,{;~~:.,: . 

, ,' .. 'T • ..'.~_.\ .. ~,'.', •• ~."\, I. ~,·· ... ,.,r"./,,-'/· I, • 

~." GREG 'ALLEN, /' ?::'; }\>" ,:';; ,;~ hands, lay in her lap.~"tJer fE!e~ i'lnd dandelio~~ until she revched 
. Start Writer .; <,,:,: ., " ; and knees pulled close toget~r,. On : the age of thIrteen. 

~ O~ daY.,w~iI.~.he ~aSY,et~ev~n,a had the impressi~n&hewasa~u~:~ During her second. stage s~e 
::, : thmg ~appetled •. In. the .down-:town " to speak on a se:.rl~Sm~t~c~ .~!lrt~ ; attended Hyde Park lllgh School In 
)' 'iuovies ~itt(.tps·mother ,;"whlte in fact, she did. ',' ., i;; .. ~ r~~.:';.:~'/,Chicago, . a . predominantly white 
,~ . ~ .', tn :tbe'> seat,·;besJde·.·· ~im ... She s~oke with a;:r.:arm ~~d";'5Chool a~ the time. Atthe beginning 
; 'whls~ loudly to a compamon,. unassummg mall~r;, 'Poetry, .15 . o~ her hIgh school days, she hegan 
:~' and ' ~nt~,lIt ~t,be' little Line, . life distilli:!d, ·1 have come to distill -to write "integrationist" literature 
; :.·'TH~REt.ltiat's the, kind I've '. life:" And she did distill1ifea~ she in protest to the prejudices of 
~;:~n wa~ting tQllh\)w YOu.! One oC : spoke to the attentive audie~ce.ror society. . Her current stage began', 

.. ;:"the;best·examples of the' specie.· the next·.two hours .. " "' .. :-::.: in 1967 when she met some of the. 
: ~ :J'ioflike those diluted'Negroes you: {ler one butt()l1 raste~ at the, ."contcmporar,y black protest,' 
. isee:somuch of on the streets these . top of her sweater gave her Ii look. poets." Her .poetry has now 

:,:,days, butthe real thing. ..'" .of conformity .. but· the .. gold changed so that she gives hlack' 
I'·Black, ugly, and:odd.',You can see necklace a'round her neck of an people a positive direction through 

. ,~;the savagery; Ttie blunt bhinkneSs. ' 
, This is the ~eal thing." ' 
'. AU the wayhom~ he \yRs.happy. Of 
; course;, he.had not liked the word' 

. .' "ugly." But, after. should he not be 
" used to, that by now?: Wha thad 

struck. him, among' worns and 
.meanings he .could little un7 
derstan~, was the phrase "the real 
thing." He didn't know quite why, 

, . but he liked that. HeHked that very 
much..- .. 

. rhese.are exce~pts from·spoeIJ!.·· 
•. which Owendolyn .. Br~ks, Illinois 
· Poet Laureate and Pulitzer Prize 
winner hl1950 considers important 
for black people to look at and take 
into ··ac(,!ount.when evaluating 

· tliein~elves. The ~lni,s !1'h~ Life 
of Lincoln' WeSt'!takeri from her 
anthologY "Family PiCtures"'~::: . 
'Thispoem illustratesblackunity/ . 

. '. which· she., ,str~~d, aga,in:·. in :.3. 
'. tJresentation 'at. p'arkhind:Collegt:! ,:' 

·,Tuesday. She ·also. called "ftlr, 
· "blacks 'to:'· sLoHtrying so'. 
, despcirately to be white." .:, . 
. yet.. ~his . philosophy:. is~n1~, ..a ' 
glimpSe of Bl'OO~" thoaghts .arid ' 
. ~rso~Hty ~ ~~!~erel~ '" alsO· her 
liumanistic Side, the SIde ,whieh,.' 
allows her .to'.a,ulograph ~,·)anle.,",. 

'. number o~ books ~lndlnquire, about 
, th~ Ji{e of each perS9~ ,whoS~ book ...... . 

she Ill's;gning, as she did after 'tI.e~ " ~ 
:'tWo7h.~ut· pr~s~nt.a~i~n. 1~¢~Y.~ \'" .' 
afternoon..·''''·'.· 

.' . . .' There is also lheside that"allows ' .. 

":.' ~to~~~fO:~:!to:::::w:ct:. ' , :. i.;.u_bvC·~·wa"I·· 
. '",' childrer).w~.submit the best poetJc' eouii~e of Africa portrayect some her ·~·riting. H~.r desire is to write .. :r~ 
. " .works·{or:lhe.· Poet Laureate sign:~ blaek nationalism".. for: tb,c tooll black population and·. ' 

.. :, ,:C04testsb!! spOiasOrs~" .... : ... - >:., ".: ~ftet: Q \\~ann e'¥~tion· of ap .. ~'she wants to write to reach· the';' 
:,:',~rooks is"',chieny:lnter~ect tn, pmuse. when she· finished her' ~le.'" , ' .... ,f 

'helping:y'ouiji,'~ a!ld sa~d lWV'':s~ pres.etitati~n,.a questlolHllSlI'er' ':Sy . the con.c:.lusion, of her . 
. : urg~. el~eo4t~y.· s.cMol children period~·pnsued. In this period .. ; presentation . TI.le-sday ~ . the' 
.~·m41il: ~r ',poems:' they. have' Brooks"told how: her poetry ha~ :;-aUdiencc kn~ she b~d moved out· ' 
.written .. \,' , ,', .. , .;' ,.:. . . moved:·,thryUgh three :'differeriL'of past Ideology as an "in; . 

::~t~s:r:~~~r;.!:tr;::.jj~11~ s~~iirst 'stage-. Sh~·eX~lain~.··~~a=i~~~ ':! ~~te~:til~e~~' l' 

':~.~, :Lecture hall before her ~h, her began at age seven when she was move toward the same ideology, of 
'eyes moved around the. room. writipg, "expression" poems. Her the "contemporary black protest 
. without adjusting h!;!r head .. Her poefJ1s were cpn~rned with clouds' poet". 

" " .:'.": ;------.-------.-," --__ ~:~ -~-__ .'__. _..1.'~ _____ ''-'':'-_'_ 
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Tired Ehizuelen' ' 
stars 'in 3 'events 

By BOB VANCE :~he busiest athletes of the d~y, 
Sports Writer running twice in the 220, leading off 

, U's 50 yards from the finish and for the ,Illinois 440-yard relay 
"', here comes Charlton Ehizuelen team and' competing in the long 

with a 'smile on his' face a mile jump,., '" " ' , . , 
wide, ': : "I'm pretty tired," he said after 

The smile belied' Ehizuelen's completing liisactivities. "This is., 
feelings even though the Illinois, just supposed ,to be a workout for' 
freshmanjrom Nigefia won his' me. Next wee~ we have the Big , 
heat of th~. 220-yard dash, then. Ten.'" ", ' " • ' 
finishe.si thl'id'in the semifinals to ,Ehizuelen, who was the voted . 
advance to the finals in the event ,outstanding performer of the 
today., , Drake Relays earlier this spring, 

, "It is very hard," Ehizuelensaid leaped 25-5 to win'the long jump on 
of running the 220, "I praise those. his first attempt of the day. He took 
guys who run it in 20 secondsJ,two more jumps, but passed on all, 

'. wanted to runit once, but no more .. attempts in the finals.", ',. 
J resign~" . Earlier in the day, Ehizuelen led, 

" Ehizuelen, in his first 220-yard ,off for the, Illinois 440-yard relay' ' 
, dash competition since coming tc team which won' the secon heat of, ' 
the United States from Nigeria, the trails in ~hat event. Ben App, ' 
also was one of two Illinois winners Jim Hanlon and AI Melton, com- , 
'in the first day of the sixth annual bined with Ehizuelen fo'r the 42.1 
lllinois Intercollegiates: ' ,', The~ Illinois c~oach Bob Wright 

The IIlini freshman was one' of entered Charlton in the ,220 because 
the ,freshman jumping specialist 
wanted to run the event. "1 think 
the,Sm guy,(,EddieSuttori) didn't, 
expect me tarim that fast," said.,', 
Ehizuelen after. his win in the 220 
preliminaries: '. Sutton finished 
third in 22.0, then failed to qual~fy , 
for the finals running a 21.6 in the' 
semifinals.. .' 

Defending champion Sandy Osei
Agyeman won that semifinal heat 

. in 21.0 with Ted Edwards of Nor-!.i 
, thwestern ,secohd in 21.1 and ~:', ! 
~hiz~elen third in 21,3' . . ',.' 

:' Ehizuelen will be busy again' 
.. '. ,today' with ,the finals. i~ both the 

220-yard '.' dash and -' the . 440- . 
yard relay as weIl as hi~ (avorite,' , .... , 
the triple jump.. 
; What did Illinois coach Wright 
hljve to say. about Ehizuelen's 
performan~e? 

''It's- -just good coaching," the 
CHARLTON EHIZUELEN ' Illini . coach said.' .. Just' good 

, , ., coaching," , ",,~, 
i II:, ' ,I '; .', resIgns from 220 ' ,"',. 
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BlackTA's. ·g~tting · less 
in U I funds·; report says 

By BOB COSENTINO r employment opportunities to black 
Executive Reporter.' rg}J . graduates, according to the report,. 
Despit~ the University's af-" . . Of the 24 colleges or administra. 

'. firmativeaction efforts,' black f)':. " : In-dertth tive UIJ~t~on campus which employ 
graduate students received a·· ,.., .at least 10 graduate assistants or 
smalle~ proportion of assistantshiP. .I '/i'£lJnort ~. more' than five full-time equiva. 
funds offered ,by University ~,.,. lents; 20 of them have either' 

,departments in 1973 th~ in 1971,> '. '. decreased . their black graduate 
according to a·report, recently,: _. . assistantships, made no. fucreaSe 
released, b)' a group of black the . Graduate College . ininority in them at all,. or have not in-
graduate students. .... .... affairs office, most of the black creased. them by at least 2 per cent, 

Black·· graduate/assistants students who were admitted to. the the report said. . . 
received only 3.1 per cent of the Graduate College with no form of A fuU-time equivalent isa budge
approximate ,$14.7 m:mion of financial. aid eventually decided tary unit which can b~ divided, for. 

,assistantship funds. allotted to the ,not to enroll.. example,lnto two half-time assist
departments in the "fall of 1973, "The· need for work is im· antships 'or four quarter·tillie 
while in 1971 black graduate assist, .. portant," said Walter Strong, the assistantships. 
ants received 3.2 per cent of fut(' University's affirmative action Ac.cording to the report: 
total assistantship funds.' , . ;: offi(!er. "I concur in Ute general -In the College of LAS, the 

At the same time, however, the . conclusion (of the blackgraduate number of assistantships in· 
total ~umber ·of black assistant-·students' report> that the depart- creased from 1;701 in Ule fall of 
ships has' increased 14 per cent ments have not met their responsi- 1971 to 1,742 .in the fall of 1973. At ' 
over,. the two years, according to bi~ity .. in "providing ,Vunds to the same time,however, the 

· the report. '.. ,mmontjC$....'i",· number " of black assistants 
"This means ,that hiss money is. Strong contendS that'.the blacks declined from 44 to 42, 

being shared by· more (black) who apply to . the University . -Of the College of Agriculture'li 
people," stated the report, which graduate school are .higb-ealibre 345. graduate assistants in 1971. 
cited figures obtained. from the.. students" but "they are finding '. only nine were black. In 1973 the' 
Officeo( Administrative S~udies. they ca~ .get more . financial sup~ college employed '334 .. gJ;"aduate' 

· . . In:al,lsolutedollars,. the Univer..; port at other institutions." . assistants six of which were black. 
; sHy has increased its funding of .. The forms of financial support of· -In the College of Engineering 

graduate assistantships more than 'fered to graduate students are; ,: in 1971there y.rere 719 graduate,' 
.$375,000 in the past two years, but ,fellowships, . Jhrough. which assistants, of which only '~ree 
only $2,200 of the increase...:.or one· -: students receive' grants to study were black. In 1973 there were 880 . 
half of one per cerit,:,','::was given.to . 'With no obligation to work; graduate assistants,of which five 

· black assistants. ....:::,.' 1.:: ',.assistantships, which allow stu- t.' were black. , 
· ,The report charged several" '. dents to work for the' department -In 1971 there were. .four black 

University' departments witli. dis-' usually eith& quarter-time or half· graduate assista'nlli: in·. the 
· criminating against blacks' in ~ time; and tuition and fee waivers. Graduate College aut of a total cl . 
· offering . assistantship . positions,:, ,8,Ome graduatestudents get jobs . {fJontin~fJd uripage5:; 

and it claimed the n~ason there are oUfside the Graduate College to .~,,: .... .' 
only3.7 per cent black students in . support their education, such as,·. 
the Graduate Coll.ege i~. that;.workin~ as' resident advisors f9,:r, 1 .. 
departments are. reluctant to offer ,:the l Umversity. Housing Division.""" 
assistant.ship support to more,' There are 71- black graduate stu- . 
black graduate students;' '.. ..", :'.',; qents . working for the housing 

A letter of acceptance with6UL. divisiori~ according to. Strong.: ; i 
finan~ial support for . graduate" HoweYE(r,. because there' are :.~ 
students is "tantamount to a'letter either ways' blacks can receive' 
of rejection," the report said. fimlncial support at the University, : 
: ,'. According to a spokesperson in m;my departments are not offering":': 

-. '-... _-_. --.:...........-----" 
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" ..'.. fCcJ7Iti7llled 11'!'m page 11 millionin assistantships funds. b,ut··; til consider a black 'student for 
'. 210 graduate assistants, compared'. only .about $6.800 ,went to black assistantship s\ipport before they 
',' to three black graduate asslstan~ assistants in .the fall of 1973. . can nominate the student for the 

<,out, ~f 203 in 1973. .. " On the other hand.' Gutowsky graduate college fellowship. ' 
<,For the most part, however; the' Claimed that al! the nige black 1")( the department says they've 
" University departments claim the graduate students, in chrmistry ~en considered. we assume they 

.; . reason there are so few . black received fimmcial support in the ,a~e t~l1ing. t~e !ruth/' she said,,' 'i 
:','.·graduate asSistan~.'f8' that' few fall of 1973~three were teaching .It IS difficult to determine 1 
· . ,black s,tudenlf appl~ to. graduate assistants. one was a. r~search whether· the departments ~re, , . 
. :school. ".;.' ~ . assistant; four: hac! fellowships or actiJally considering black grad+ I 
'::, In the departmentd,fi:igricultural training grant~, a~~ one had uates, for assistantship positions. I 
economi~s.acting head Ear.1 veterans benerits, ' But while the percentage of blacks 
,liwanson said th~, department One bl.ack graduatn~~dent who In the Graduate College ha.s In-

;,'lIel1ds recruiting' posters to the top wrote the repo~~. Randy Williams. creased slightly over the past two 
:".'~la~k agricu,lture,' universities in' claimed .that the chemistry depart-. years to about 3.7 per cent. the per

Jhe 'country, butJew blacks apply. ment and. other depart ments centage of full-time. equivalent 
~, Of the department'~ 60 graduate should give employment op~r-, black assistantships has declined 
:~t4~ents,two ,are olack and two tunities toblack graduate stu<jenl!j slightly to 3.1 per cenl. 'i~t'o 
qnQre black graduate students are nQt in the department. ' c. ' The, conclusion, ~ccording 

<,~nt~ringthe department in. June, -;;;;;;;;;;----;;;;;;;;;;-~ .. ~L------------;:;;;;-"". .',"The'general trend isthaLwe got " I .. '. . , 

,,' .. ~ bulge' oCtilacks Iri 1967 and 1969," Walter Strong, the" l.!njv~rsity's affirmative 
Swanson. said, "There is a sub- .. .. '. '. 

'~tantial fluctuation from year to action offic,er:' ~'l concur' in: the, general ; 
' .• [e~:' bl~Ck'g~ad~!ltestudents'COnclusion (of the ,black gradu(;lte students' 

~ntered the, depart~ent in 1967, ...... .'. .; ,. ',' . 
,)\,hile four black graduate students' r,eport) the the dep?rtrnents have not 'met their 
~nitIV~a:r/:9'try . to get them a 1fsponsibility in providing funds to minorities. II 
gr~du~~~.collegefellowship, If they t.; ." '...... . . 
40n't make it, 'we give than. an,'~ '.'j . " '. ' ... 

'assistantship, We haven't had any' ;' .. Aecording .to' the rePQrt. the gddie 1 ... 1wrence, director of the 
",,)10 . w'eread'mittedbut .' didn't' . them istry department "has" Ii, .graduateeollege minority arrairs 

. receive .' financial support." " number of laboratory assign;nents. office. is thaI many departments 
· ,~Y;'arison .sai~, . "" .. '; 'which dQ not necessarily require ' have not been affirmative in.oHer

,:~Riehard Barksdale, acting :head ;~heniical expertise, This depart-' ing assistantships to blacks, 
, of the English department. said it ,ment should sel aside, some' ap· . In resp'onse to the report by the' 
, i~ difficult to recruit h!acks intll tht; poi'ntnle'1t~ . for black grl\duate, black I graduate, students. 
!j:nglish deWlrt~ent. '. . ' siucterits :;whether they are in the,' ),awrenc:e said. "If this report does 
:.!'."Ws nottrue that' the depart- chemistry department or, not.." .'" nothing else to the University an'd 

rilent '. doesn·t '.' offer .. support ,110 '. ':That sounds like a quota sysl.em:: the. minority people involved. it 
· b!acks), The problem' isgrlting . lind it is illegal to have a ,quota'i, poses some serious questions and it 
c()mpetitively' qualifit'd blacksystrrn.";Gutowsky replied,. ":.':' asks the departmrntsto he ac- ," 

. " students.~' Barksdale said,.. . .",.: He added he would not "beal tlW' ~ountahle." 
',"'Barksdl,lleexplainedthat .his . bushes'·: to hire'blacks in other . Lawrence is incharge of recruit
departinenremploysfour black. depar:tments, "n someone asked . ingminority graduate students to 
lI!aching assishints-,a,nd has three m'e idconsider a black graduate in :' the 'l1niversilv; but he says he 

. blacks on graduate college:rello,>\'· another department 'for som,e cannot force 'the departments to 
,: '.sl1ips, There are a 10taP:',o( 140 reas()il. I "'ould certainly cO!l.sid¢r give blacks financial support. 
<'graduate assistanls'· in :theit" . " . He said for next fall. his office 

,department. .'. . ., . Williarnschargl'(1' that depart-, ';. r~ruited 395 minority. applicants 
':' . One of the reasons the English' ments discriminate against blacks " to the graduate college,. Although 

: department has trouble altractiJlg' by nominating them for lhe.35 101,5 '190 of theSe have been admit led so 
':,Qualified black sludents.:according '. graduate college fellowships in~ . far. only 94. of them .have been 
,:'t?Bark.sdale. is thalmany . stead of using. the departlTi~n(;s! offered graduate assistantships. 

. . universities' in the South are . , funds to offer them assistantship~;' : fellowships or tuition and fee 
',:<recruitlng the,southern' black .. While tl1e purpose of the gr!\Puat~wia\'ers. he said, 

,:'students 'whoprefer to remain incQllege fellowship is to providl1 fr~ "Lawrence said it is the responsi-
: .rthe South:' ." financial support to. less-q~~difiE!d bilit\' of his office to find financial 

," Similarly .. U,S, Gutowsky.. headmincirity students so they Cafl IILlPpart for minority graduate, 
of'the chemistry departn)!!nt, said eoncentrllJe fully on their studies. who don't have assistantships or 

:Jhere are only 2 to 3 per t'ent hlack Williams claims that qualifieq fellowships, ," 
· graduate 'stud~nts in chemist'ry.· black sl\.ldents on' fellowships Iqse These minoritv ~tudent~ mav 
, because only about 2 to 3 per cpnt the' chance to' receh'e higher-' ~ither get jobs in ihe cornl11l1!1ity or 

of the chemistry. applicants are p~ying .assistantships, . through on!! of the l:nin+sity's 
· black. " However. Helen Peterson, sta(f' puxiliary sen'iees, Or they may 

.... "We try to use the same criteria . assistant in the graduate college. 'simply decide not to allend the 
. for; admissions: of all people." .,said' the pepartments are requirrrl . pniversily graduate school. 
',GutOwsky said.' ~"Blacks coming . r-'-· .. ------.-:-------~'·-'--------·-1· 

· ,'from 10'1,' quality' black school$. 
i. dcin't hack it here.' Wt' art'n'l going 

to give a Ph,D to ahlarkwho, 
. "'. dot'sn'l 111l'l't tlit'sanH' ~landard as 
·.·.whit't·:;. W(: lryto 1)(' as sl'lt'ctjn', a'; 

Wl'. can... . . 'f. 
(},<.:<.:ordlllg t~ till'. black griHjuatl' 

.. ;'_'~Iurll\nl ·I·~'nf\:rt', thp ,-h'\·l'ni-.:.lr\.' 

.. ~ 
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, .. ' ,:,\'!:abOut;tbe~ status; and fundllig: of',:~:~o( ~llick,rNs~:whlie'Uie:tOtal iium~·: 
/.:. :': b:iackS:/nr gr~duate .~Sistalltship~··;:1>er :of~blac~asSistantships: rose by 

,: ,,;;: .. J';::~lti~pt'.h~s)f.~jeaIed . soIIle ' in.~: );: 2~ ~Q::a'. tQt~.l:~ .'t}1fip·. :the 'la!)t tWQ 
;;i;'::i,terestplg:·· .. ~~~tics ~ that.:renect·, ·.years; blacks are still less than' 4 

',., ~i:": upoll th~ ~o.ritihUing affirmati'\'e ac:'!; ,', . ,,·per ~ent ofthe-total D..umber of T As, 
,~j9npo~cies ?fthe ~versi~y.~ ":'. . . ' . .';. and f:I:1;eir~rcentag~ ihcr.ease over , 

~ost.. dlstrurblng , IS. the '. the ~t,tw.Qy~rsJlas been only::~.;".! 
~: ~evelation that while the nUmber of' percent. .... :, :"'r' ." 
'bJacks in assistaritship .positions "Wl1ile .the Unive~ity is making'" 

... :,~ontinues·Jogo uPJ' the relative :',steps forward in allowing blacks. to .. : , 
". ' ~~o~tof money avai1~ble is goi~g " '~k~'~'p~~t . in, .th~ 'assistant~bip:' 

~6wn.: Of ,a $375,000. lDcrease lD . program, department heads should ,. 
gr~l~u.ate. aSpistan~hipfunds bet':~. not sit ba~kand ,conviilc.e them-" 

, ween '1971.arld 1~73,. only $2,2QO (or' - selves' th~t they'. are· dohig· 
':5~ percent) has t.>een chaimeled .t~· ."enough" for. ~rrirri1ative action, 
'blacks~ Based upon former figures,· .... Q¢~a~e they' ~re .wr.ong.·· : ... " 
there is., now-JeSs money for ea~h ; .. The Black Graduate Corrimittee , 
blackTA. '":;":,:~:.".'< .... ; ":."'" . author of the black reportvhaye;: 
- The University is going to hay~ to prepared ~Hst· of five 'recom- " 

.. "cons, id~,r in,' ,~lEqut, ~e", W~, etller ,~h, e 'm" e,', ~d, a, tioris (repr<;>dlIce" d, . . . b"elOW,' ),,:, 'l end ~es.ultof.,this· kp:ld of apohcy. " whIch could help ~~se th~ pro?le?1 " 
tend~ t~,. ~upport . Ute . cause. of af--·. of .equal opportunIty : for .blacks Ill., 

firmative action. We te.nd to think' . the assistantship pr~graI1!; : J11ey . , 
not. :-. :<': .' : :.- :...... '::>.' .:...are very. much. :wort'p -:";c~n--" 
;-,··Not;qiSt~bing·~'. but '. certairuy .. sideration.· '. ..' ,'. . ... .. '.:' 
:thought~proyokii1g'~lis the 'meager ',' - I, ,. ~ " , ,; ; ' •. ~' 

' •. ~ ___ ~'" :."',: " ~"L.i.._'_,''': .... _ •.... : .... "':' ";-;~' ., ... ~.,.~ .. ,~,.~ .• ----.. 
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By RICK PRINGI.E l:rbana campus engineering. l'niversitv,_bureaucraev because enrol.Jment decreasing is' the drop 
Staffwrltt-r '<curriculum too ·difficUlt, though bureacracy to this extent was not of entering freshmen this year 

-BlaCicenroJlment at the Urbana" when he left his grades were above experienced previously in black :.Loeb said this happened because 
campus of the: University the minimal level. . culture. "The University should the financial aids picture was 
decreased by nearly 10 per cent . He said his high school edw.:ation give more special effort to help murky last surrfmer for thosp.! 
between the fall semesters of 1972 ift Chicago did not adequa tely blacks in adapting," he said, wanted to attend the Cniversitv in 
and 1973. according to Jane Loeb, '. prepare him for the, .. U~iy.e.rsgy's . Walter Strong,--assistant vice· . the fall. '. . 

. director of admissions and r¢Cor·.·.'; curriculum.," '. "::". . chancellor for acadmemic affairs The "murky" . financial aIds 
-.ds, . In comparing the Universi ty to.il·nd. ·affirmative ·action. said, he situation she was referring to way 
", Though there were fewer black other state institutions, many agrees that many blacks leave·the the delay in Congress to ap· 
freshmen entering last falJ,.the JO blacks feel strongly that.Southern Urbana campus because thl're are propriate money. for the Basic 
per cent drop can"be attributed to Illinois l:niversity has iincirr. 'en, "feelings of' Educational. Opportunities Grant 
many blacks leaving the Urbana tert;linment, and sodal.life (fJr. ,liien"tion." However. this is onlv' (BEOG) program applicable to 
campus betweerr. freshman and. black studtmts. Some say this Ina)' partof the problem, he said: since only freshmen, according to E.T 
sophomore' years .. According to be simply-because thereare more financial difficulty is the. most. Sanford; director of financial aid~ 
Loeb, there were 451 black fresh e., black students there than than at frequent cause 'for blacks leaving:. at the University. . 
men last yeat;: . but only'2t6 the llniversity. . . . . thd,lniversitv. ..' He explained that theBEOG '.;25 
sophomores tnis' year, a decrease i\ fen1ale. from East St. Louis. "If there's adegrreo( a/irnation directed at the federal leveJand 
of 195 between the two years:. Loeb' ~aid,shecam(' b<lck after havirig.thaLexists in vour mind. and then that Congress had not made th" 
said that altho.u.ah some. mid!!t. : lef[ il.1 October: 10. "g.,.e.!.: .the· vou'don'l'know ·",'here ,that next J I J ....,. '. Gppropriation unti ate une so 
have failed aridotherstransJeI;red.edi.;~alion"cshe rwesds.explaillingdoll;w·is coming from. then YOU that money was not a\'aiJable until 
to dif(erent schools, her"bes~ ,Jhaleducatil)l1 is HC(,f>ssaryforalJ f~~elc'ven. more alienated. ,. he 'ex, last August after many students 
guess"< was thaI. most leffthe:blacks. '. . '. .. .... phi;;ed '. .; '.. needed it. 

..:' University" fornone.academic She cou'ld not "cripe wjtj-,Jhe .. Sl.r~;ng stated that'most blacks Sanford also said that if financial 
r-easons'. '. ;-:'; .'. . .... . . pressures"of' bcinga:biack .' feel 'TIC) differentJ\'than many f' I . f 

Th ' bla' k t d t I . d· .. ·· 'h t " ".t'J·J·le··.5 who must ad'apt .to· the \'ast',: dif ICU ty v;as a maJ.or reasoIi or e reasons ., c s u en s}eave stu entsa;l!ng., acomlngrrom J, decreased number of black fresh . 
. school vary among individuals but .... a predomih"!ltly.black city fq··a: ,l1essand c(Jmpj~xity of thellni"e,r-· men. the prospects are "brighter" 
'the things: ment.ioneq . mo'3tby rej;ersed. racial situiltkln caused sit'.' .. He did sav there could he 
bl k tud t h d d I bl .. I 'fh . hI k h mo·fP ... prc1blbn1s 'f,or bl'a' c,,"s I'n arL for next vear because BE0G funds ac s en s. w. 0 roppe ou pro ems 1.01'. ler. . e ;'I('.,S. s,.e . - 'ha.vdbeen ,appropriated already 
were the lack of social activitiescohlinued::tend (0 reel ':alienated .iusting " since c6min!,! from '. . ........ . . for the' upcoming academic year. 
for bla·ckson.campus. ;poOrin.:.this:.en"inmment" This pff'dollliliantly black areas to a· Clarence Shellev. director of the 

. relations between the students arid .. alienation ... causes . pressure. mostlv white environment 'is a . 
, t t d . I'd t" I" fl . 'rl . dras"ll'·c,'honoe .. ,' ." EOPprogram, said. "it's. hard to 
IDS rue ers. an.pressure app Ie nega IV~ Yin uencJng aca"memlc,. :. R.'f"I'~l"i,n~iZ "'to' 'blac

"
. 's' oCI'a l, l,.,i!'''' . tell. "whv there are fewer blacks 

to black students to see if they can' success. . ~ - .• ' • ~ at theCniversitv, but that financiai 
"adapt" to the tTniversity. ,i.' : ... ' .. ,. She' sal.·.dshe did n6t do' .i-ell here. Strong said, '.'Therearp-' not'" .. . 

I hardships was not a major dif-. II SOJl..Q9more,·fI;:OJ:!l.theE~stSt: •. academJcaJ Y ilt .first .. simply' toomanyplaces·tbgo:thelifes~):leficult\'. 
LOuis area left the'campus fQr haIr: because she was not happvat'the .andpace of things 'are different .He 'sa'I'd BROG funds were mode 
a.semester lasffall.and then'r. etur· ·Uni~ersity .:. Sh. e said thing's would here" compa ed to th b' - U - , . r '.' e ur an area available for the first time to 
ned lor thespringsemesler. tie ex- . be,much.better .for.black students which most black students are .. students at two-vear institutions. 
,plairied· that he could'not· be'!:iappy and .more would'stay h. ere if more from .' . 

•. .' . . Because of this. Shelle',·explained, .here be<-ause of pressure applied to social functions and activities ,,'ere. "It's true there's not that many 
blacks, but that~e ~ame back to provided.. .' ." . . .. . ....... outlets for listening tobl<ick. many students/.decided to stav 
s~hool~o"bett~r . hlmsc:lf ~ get~/ .She als~.~,!.Jd. S~'i! had dIfficulty music:" he said. but. added. that closer to home in Chicago and 
JIDg a high quahty educatlOn'f ., .... with one mstJ:uctor who she con-, •. the Afro-American Acade'mic and enrolled in. junior colleges. Sipce 

He said he ,f~l.t therewasimore . si~ered a,~racist.., She,. saiq shFCultural Programs ar.e working enrollment is !,!oing up everywhere 
pressure on hUll.as a black srudent. thJnks [hat some...ll1structors are to increase the availabilitv of black' else. there is a decrease here,:'he 

. thaflon other:!?tudents and.thato- prejudiced. qut not'lhe majOrity. . ... entertainment. . . said . 
. blacks .h~d t~ •. ~~,:·e up ~o ··'greater, One ~stu.dent, \\·n~·: now attends. En,te~tainmen t. ("" '~nd". spec-ia.(- Shelle\: also said tha"t man\' 

expectatJons. H.efeFnng to ,t~e. Kank~k.e~_ <::ommu~lt.y Co~Iege ·a.f'· programming are set up to help blacks 'coming to thel'rbana 
faculty.:"and .\\'hl,~e students. Ill:' ter falrmg at the l'I1lW~lty. s~ld. blackssUl:vke '~it 'the.'University, . campus are usually from Chicago: 
gen~:a.L"he salp:, :.Theywa.ntyo~:_~e felt that t~e.l,ack. o~ blaCk~a~ h.eexplained saying tha 1 al1~' and Northern Illinois Universitv is 
to hve up, to th.~lr expectatlOn~., .. ; Ilfe.B.t thel m\erslt~ had a\~:~'students needs outlets to take ·them.. so popular .with Chicago students 

. and d,o not reall.ze that there IS a 'i?efll1lte effect upon~ls grad.es .. It . awa';' from their academic worries that Northern "competes" with the 
'vast .·cultural '~~hfference between. IS necessary to have a socIal life frorritime to time.; . . University in' getting the black 

the twor.aces. . ..'. .' ·..>fo:- anacadef!1,i.clif~., They are Hesaidn;ostbla~ks~"ho leave go students. . 
_. "They .have to recognIze that we complementary ,he saId. . .: f r . sam' r a<;' Some at the l'nh'ersity sa\' there 
.do thin!'!s differently and we"re not He also felt strong pressure to' \~hit~~\~a\'eeWh:n'~:~n~h~~r ~~~::were lessbl~ck:!resh:n~ne~roiled 
going to Ii\'(' the.irway:: he said:,sut'C'eed. ",It seems that black' academic reasons. But. he added .. b,ecause . kno ~ I.edg.e o. the 

He said a major problem for. studeilts are bein!,! watched like ex,; sO.me blacks leave .. wnplv becau5e1 .. ll!',erslt::· s "racIsm has spread, 
black students is that there i!'.little peri'ml'l1ts to',!'ee ifthe~' ca,nsuc· h ." .. to stalc hl2h schools . 
for them 10 do s6ciall~' at. the ceed at the l:i'ijversity ,he tey .. can. not .' adjust to a r·~.·" -.:- .. .,. ... -.. _ .. _. . ..... ,.. : 
lTni\'ersilv.;.. . .::. ~aid."TI1l' black student tries to predom!naiiiiy white Canlptls." . But,Loeb said that ff) he; 

,:"Thd:oro.fl1imiiy,is.nol geared a't Iirl'akthe stereotvPt>.'" a'nd in so .. He saId these students are 5111all knowledge' there ar~ ,., 
all towards black~:" He also felt <J rloing. creates:more'pres~ure for. Itn

h 
nUu":l:i

er a~td .... thdat mOl st b~~ck~ at.: widespread feelings amoIig bla~k . 
black can not feel comfortable with', hil11f'elf.· . .": \., . '" ~ "DIyerSI y' eve op ,.' copIng I h.ig.h s~hool students that th~. 
whites in a har' a'nd that there is' Hderrin!!:. tn l'ni\'ersilv coun' skIlls thath~lpt,hem ,go,t l.h!,ough UnIverslt); is racist. . 
virtually no.: musicial:;,; en~,.s(']illJ2 for black!' he said. "It .is . f9E the)qur )ears. PrlOrlt) I!' put. .. However, the Wright student 
"I~rtn.tnm\-,nt forJl1acks in t.his brea.i'nadequale, Tho!'e \\'h,!,claim to un,·' onsglettJJ1gtl:de eEdCu)cpatlohn. he !'dtilte9 " 'referred (0 ea rl i er . ,aid .' he 

One former t1ili\'ersi-tv strident 1dt'rstand blilcks really don't. They d·ronjgt saIl .. t E' aeda emle 'Cniversity has a reputation 'for 
from Chicago is. t'ur·renti.y 'a tenel to group all bbeks CIt CIS beill2 an cu. uraprograms an - Rther . being raci,t· an'ong l'P' " . . . . . . "t' I " .. ~ - ." ~nJor cOIJPge 
sophomore .it Wright ,Junior the.samr. though )hey. arE." all:'cQmmulll y 111\'0 ~'eJ11i'nl !.)j'nE!J~nJl1;". : 'students in the cit\'. He said -hI> 

Colleor .. He said be transferrt?d to uniqul'." . '. a.re desJgned to hE."lp ill(' blac" thinks thl', J's al"o '11' e _ ". t- " . " - -- . _ ~ ~ I ('a ... e ~ n"'Iong 
Wright not because. of· social Hr saId thl' h,lJ'(lc'st, thing for t~(' '...~f\·('lop these C[lpin~:;:;.kills. high .school pUDils. '. - ~" -
prob. leni.s.·. bu. t.be(,' <JtlS e he found the black !'tudt'lI,t ((0 <Jrlill"\{l IS. Ano(her;lsppci i,f t~!~d' .' :>lean·J.·hl·Jp . "'3'" l' :,. " .. : 

-----.~-.. -.. -,--.-.-,.- ---- , I blacks a!'e ,.p·r:-'.'·':,~~~e;;~d e:~~:; 
l.their. dEcceasing. ::umhc"" -an~ 

0·· 
) . '- - ,," 

I' strnnE:;\ feel !hc t ~""'nllmpnt -oi"nrr 
~~wn ~i; bt'C2Uc,?' ~',; " :l;~";'~:-".I ~" ",01/; 

Press·ures.··cause··.·black.enrollmentdcop 
-- .:., '/ .. ". .j :'~~--.-::.~-:.--.'- ~.': " " '. "," .'. . ..' . ".", 
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Eli .. ····· ~~···-''!'<?i·I·.···~·.· ........ " r.'~, .. " •. '.'." ".' ·',··'~·'N· ·CIS..· . "'A' "'". '-......• ,.'-' "1 ~""":.' .'--"'---""'" .• ,..,-C .~ . '~'!lY-""!,~,.,; '·r,,";;. :," ',,:,,'::"'--:~"":,!,,: ... :~:-:<."-,:.":' ............ ,.;,; ~~. : ...... ~:: .. -:. . .. c·,·,:."t·.· .' . ;'~'. "::,,,,:: 
>~': ~ 'tzue eRWlns'~' '.. '.' .....•..... '" .'<rJP e,,~ 

..:i:t;·~-.,.··,-· ":- ,' .. ""':,;;:: " .. :~,:':.; ':'. ~ .":r~,';-:.;.· _r~~~::':;~If::'·,ttyJ:':: ~c·..::::~.;:l-:t .. ':~,:-::::::;·~.\~:::.;:;',:·.:.>· "".i:,' :-;.~"'~'.,> .. : .,.; ~::>:.:;-;.~i'..':'~;:,.:; .. c ;.~~ 
mfnoishas an individual champio~ ii'f the National :·.~-;.Trackand Field title Saturday to give the Volunteers' '~ 

::OUegiate Athl~tic Association (NCAA) track meet:.: theirfjrst·national track championShip inthe.school's ·C· .•• : ... 

'ol'the first. time since 1960, but the Illini fell short of.' . history.; ,~.").. . ':' ~: ;s~>,,;.··.' <:--',. '~~." . c. .' 

:heir-goal bt-iUutf'ien·team finish in the meet held·.-:,··· Tennessee built upa·bigJeadwi~la.points in the .. " 
I'bursday' throUgh .$Uturday- in Austin,Texas... . :. . '3,ooo-meter .. steepleehase,.:.seconds in'.:the 'll»-yard 

Charleton ~hizUi!len; a:fr~shman from Benin City.··.-dash ~rid the 220 and a first-place medal in the 880. . .... 
"iigeria. won the NCAA triple jump title with a leap of· 'i But "the Bruins rallied Spectacularly~'taking their: 
)4 feet~ 8 inches: The jump broke the. NCAA record of·. sixth consecutive NCAA: mile relay ,victory-on a ( 
l4-hnd 3-4 Betlast year by Milan Tiff of UCLA. _::c :.; ~ .. ' brilliant 45.2 anchm<b),· Maxie -Par'ks. . .... •. 
. The last I1lirii to win an individual·NCAA track title. ',.'" With the Volunteers·owning:f)O..pOints; itall\boiled. ". 
was.~ge Kerr in the 8801n-1960. 'Illfnois' 44O-y'ard~: . 'down to themplejump wbete~Cla~~Taylor of the .'.: 
relay' team took an NCAA crowrtjn 1964. " ":.":'~j.:''r ... Bruins ha'd tp finish tblrdtti-tie;l'ennessee and second:' 
. EliiiUeten:-liad earlier competed in the long·jump;':'cl()'hand·:the--Brums:rhe crown:1faYtor.coultLdo no,," 

taffingt9 :llwilify. for'1h«ffinals by less than an inch .. ". better' than:<fifth."uCLA:got56:<:~~;; .. ~~~~'=;.':::,CL:::~ , 
E:hizuelen-finished 13th inihe'preliminaries; but only. . Almosti)vershadoW~d:iJrtbe'Jen~.uOLAduel . 
12 3thtetesadvanced to the finals .. '-:.·~_n_ '.. ~.··in Meinoria1.:stadiuini.was~fabulous_Yard-dashi>y· . 

Ehizuelen was the only Illini to scor.ein· the meet. '_ J ameScGilkes:.:..of .tiny .. :FiSkec.college,;:,who .rode .:a:7 A_ 
Two'=other members oUllinois·!ive-mancol.ltingent .:. mUe' -an hO\rrc.wind::'to~l.a:~.OO::eloekiBg .. The· -wodd .. 
reached ~ the. finals, but could not place.pave·"-:"record is·.20.0 established .byTommie·Smithiof .San 
Kaemerer, who advanced to the finals·oftile 880 by Jose in 1966. Thehigh.·:wind.look.awayany:chance .. : ," 
winning a qualifying tieat.and finishing fourth in hls.·~GilkeS 'would ha~.e ·:tQ·.ilaim_)he·,world-reQlrd. ·.U· .... • 
~., finished --:.eighth· in .the .:eight~m:an . finals"':'~· equaled.the.fasiesf;ZZffever..run..--witb'1lD·aiaiQg,fIIind.:.,. 

~:~l~~=~~'~~fn~I~"~~ llit ~i;e' ~it~r'~~':~~~~:=:!~~~:~~-:;~~Y,~~i~'~::~~ 
finishing fo~l);~n.llis heat with the fourth fastest ... With'alal'gectowd gatneretiaroundtbetong jump",'. 
time-4: 01.3.;....f~ -ag three qualifying heats Thursday., . - ,. pit; TayIQ~louledoo.his~inal try;and the .. Te~:; 
But·D\lrkin's 4.: 12.4 in Saturday~s final failed to place. . team leaped for joy .J'he entiI:e'Volunteer team did. a ... 
... ·Theother Illini who competed at Austin were Craig. victory' .1ap(around '. the~ stadium_~:after <raylor.'s t' 
Virgin intbe Six-mile run·:and Mike Baietto in_ the-:·~·abortive.,try:';:' c,':; ,,:.;;,; ~;;:~:;'i~:.:,~p':~~~~:;:'::~::~, ;.;.:;::-~ 
discus ,\:Virgin::Aid.~not finish tPe,,,~ix -mile . after '.~:. . .. Brown;~··who wui'hthe' 3,oOO-meter' chase ' li18;35:94.~:: . 
beComing CQnfuseq:~ver~p count and statting his .,;(C . minutes, led the victory lap aroun<fthe stadium. The"":: 
spTiiit ·too s·Oon."Vj~in:(~md hfs:"finishing kick on. 1-2 finish by Browriand Addison ·in_Jhesteepleehase'· .. 
the 23rd lap. thinking,it'was the 24th and final lap. He-· .gave the Volunteers 9f the . Southeast:. Conret:~p:ce;18 ' 
conapsed at the end oflhe lap and cOuld.not continue~ points .... : ., ,-·.:~;;-;;>'.·:·>·,.~(::'--;-;h~-~":·~;:;-~::. 
the raee-. At the time, he held fourth place: .;::" - ..... '.;. UCLA'" Coach; JilnBush;··'was.' the· first;',.,·to-,,;: . .~. 
:c'Baietto did not mak.eth~·fi~als in the discus with his . ccongratulate . the 'soaked' . Huntsman, ~ftel'.: 'the.:. 
throw of 171-6.in,the:~1~ries. . .. _dunking)n the pool.. . - .. ,'>. ..::.';:'.~-~. . ~,' 
" Tennessee,'; j~)tir~~poug Br~wnand-.... Bush had~idbefore themeet~ "IfwecanTw~n it; I" 
sophomoreJton'·Aa~!It~e.~lechase,-blunted .. hope TenneSSee· does. I. have all the respect m.the 
a ~~perateJ.JCLAJ>id for .·(oUrth consecutive NCAA· . world for Hrintsnlan;" . ,. , .. ~:' ~ .. . 'j.-- .'-' C·, .. , : 
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.AI though the staff of Project Upward Boung plans a rigorous academic 
. . . schedule fpr st udents enrolled in the sUIl1l1lt.'r session, with classes and 

)nhs lasling [rop1 8 a,m .. to 5':30 p.rn.,.there is oftentirne for just horsin' 
:aro;und as 'these students dist,:overed on a recent trip to the Paxton riding 

....... ,stables .. . .. '.. . .. . 
":Up~c~r(t Bourld...is.a. g()vernment-ftmded~1ege'preparatory program· 

. :designed for low-income high school studen ts who, under-achieve and 
.' '\\'()uldotherwise not be~onsidered college material.. , 

;:"Siudents .selected for the program; ttlg_adt;ninistrators.feel~· have the 
.j)ot ent iabto .do ·welF+n-ccollege-bufeitherJack the 'necessary moti v a tion or 
",possess special academic 'problems :which cannot be given individual 

. :;lVention in their regular,dasses~"The students definitely need more .. ' 
'illtfividtlalattehtion, ": according to.f"reemanHrabowski, director of the 

" .. program. "Wetry to single,out their weaknesses. and work on them. At 
.,;the same t iITll', we help thestudentsdevelop.lhe self-discipline to work in 

;high .school." ..... .... ..', ...... . ..' . " -',' 
;;::'<Studentsl part.icipilte in: two phases of "the 'program: . 
":-Hegularstudy sessJons four days each week during the academic 
'y(~ar to work witn tutors on vari()us. problems. they may have in their 
<cl,asses andlo cOhlpleteeourse:w(;mkdesignedbythe.program ~ and· 

. . .... }.: .. ;;:;cc:"Aresidcnti31· program :each swnmer in which·they live in a Univer
···r;'\s-ilydorrriitory~andattetld classes in Englishtmathand r.eading five days 
).~:;'\!aw·eek. ,< •.•.. ;. I .. :.;,~<:'!':~' .... .' .... . .. ' . . '. 

'The students manage to escape lh'e ledioll§:;blassroomwork bOth . 
;,;/.~through theirelecnve'coursesinartt drama, pho!Qgr:a.phy an.d jQutnalism 
>';andthrougti:field tripssushasJh~oJl~j.~9)?:JlxtDn;andJhe:LitHeTh~atr:eon ': 
'~t.h~l.iare: In::SUllivan~llliluiis:·;.::n~'t ". .... ".,;;. .... . ". 

.:·~TAt=e theyindeed'·jupwardbound?';':';One 'sttideiif commented :"fa~ 
····i(k,.inda·liketheprogram.·I mealfthe·teachers really motivated me towant .• ' 

{:[.o:learn .. ;eyen thougtitheyworked,us to death!'~.. . '.' . 
-..... ;.~ ..... f-' --~--,,"~'-" ---: .... :--:--------:--"-----.. --_ .. - . ._-- -- --- ... -:. ----..:.:--.---.~-
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. An instructor from the 
Dnl'versity's' anthropology 

"depa'rtment has beE>n appointed 
thairman of the' Afro-American 
Studies Progr,am (AASPJ.' . 

;. ::·John 0, Stewart, an assistant 
profeSsor, accepted the. position 

; Aug:2I. Ora Brown formerly held 
, : the position ',as interim director, 

; Brown is presently recuperating 
from surgery,She and her husband 
are, expected .to ,leave the 
Unrversity area later this ,year, 

, Stewart says .his' position as 
chairman is not neces~arily per

,'; marierit, but rather, "':"as· per
'maneillas t!lese tlJings<Vniversity' 

,appointments) are.'.' The new 
chairman did admit Jhat he plans 
to stay as long as he can be useful. 

As ,one of', the functions of the 
AASP 'was to' sponsor the' Black 

.' Scholar Visiting Lecture Se~les.as 
a component-of U,S,.199:Late:last, 

·semester, the ,0lIiceoI Chancellor 
J. W.'Peltason .announced ',the 
series would be ,handled by, the 

"office· of Student Programs and 
;,Services(SPAS). The AASP will 

•.. , ,help in selection of the lectures. . 
,.: The st~dies pro~r~H~, under, ,.pholo.py£'.- Nolan Hester. 

Stewart,. WIll ,now .. adm)mste,rGA-S-' .,' . 
, .-- 'John O. Stewart 

".,. 

,199 oriiY.' The course i:S titled the ' , 
;'·Introduction. of Afro-American law. The focus and objective of university to complete his studies. 

" ;Studies."· . these programs are different." Stewart received his bachelor's. 
, /. "Maybe in the future we'll have Stewart says he wants the degree in English .from California 

Afro:Anierican Studies 199," said academic p'rogram, based at 512 E. State University, his master's, 
Stewart, who ~very .~~ttf, in: ',Chalmeri·fn Champaign, to ;be.a degree in English from Stanford'

. :·dist;!nguishing. ~tween' ·a'course. center. for_ .feedback, open ,for:College. a master's of fine arts. in' 
:' offered through the College of . suggestions .and ideas from black. creative writing from the 

. Liberal Arts and ScienceS. and one' students. '. ','.., ,University :of low!! and .. his doctor 
.offered throUgh the,AASP. ... ... One-step in that direction is the of phijo&ophy degree in /In-

, , "'Now .' the program is"un-. preparation of a directory of black. thropology from UCLA,where he ' 
"dergoing some restructuring. a fa<;uJty meI:l1bers by Stewart's was also a part·time instructor·, . 
...!I:an~itional stage;" says the 41~ staff: Bennie Lewis, staff Presclitly., the father, of two is 
year-old chairman. ' " associate, and Dorothy Friend, working on another book and 

, . The new objective Cor' Stewart secretary. .'. ,rewiting his dissertation for 
-as chairman is to'redirect the foclis Originally from Trinii:lad, publication.'. 
of the program towards research Stewart became a U.S. citizen in . With all the training in English. 
and actual teaching.. 1968 while a full professor at why anthropology? Well. says 

. "We're going to haveto work to California State University, Stewart. that training just wasn't 
... establish such a' program," he He came to the University in enough. " 

.said. And "such a program" would 1971 as, a literary fellow at the A desire to. haH> rhe actual 
. center around the availability of an Center for Advanced Study to work experience of contact with people 

Afro·American Studies major.. , .on a, book. "C::urving Road," a m11deStcwart choose:llnthropolog-
,Concerning a major in Afro: ·TollectionoLshort stories written '\" And now. as th!> new chairman of 

" Americari Studies, Stewart said, "I by Stewart, is !'xpected to come off' the' AASP. second part·t ime 
,don't thinkit'sfair·to compare a the University Press in ,February assistant professor Stewar't will be 
degree in any of the humanities 1975. . able 10 gr>1 rhat t'xpericnce ' 
with a degree in engineering or . NOLptone to staYi~g_~t~_~n):one 
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A tribute to a blackman: 8Qwl-Rot>~~onl 
I w~s engaged 'in conversationwlth a fe.llow jour- ~. . \ 

nalism student la~t semester l:ullcemmg. a dass In 
blatk politics. 'Nhen I briefly mentioned Booker T. 
Washington; founder of Tuske!(ee Institute. . . ' r',;:""/->:~.i 
In passing. a third party asked the student If she knc",~ __ - \...>,1 /: '.<-1 'i 

I 
~of-Wa-';hingtun's accomplishm('nts orwas familiar ' .. _,' . .~ 
wiih the man as a historic figure. I tuok It fm' gr<lnte(~ '0'; i ; (-" t'" 

-I hat-' she knew Ius name from pn"'lOu5 11Isll)r" . '. ! , 'c.....' 1 
t 

dasses-:-until she said, :"lsn·l· h~ .~he guy that 11\1(1, ..•. 
,thi . a I d with the peanuts '''- .. ". . .. .. '. I" .. 

... ,vSnmc nn 0 0 .' ~.: . ;'1'11 ~)I.t'I[ll' 1·>')I)(~ ... ·t)li--':'hlll because tlf C'I i;ick of space', h~lL If>"{.::Jl1 c,!.' .. < :. '11h h R ker T Washmgton IS ;.In ./ In. , .. , '. . .' .. '. I 
". (lug (~ d A ,. ' .. ·I··t .. Ik"iw· ... · sh2 there iSli't enough th;.l ,""n'\,(: 5a)(j al>oull'ilul Jtob'~son'i .. 

man.1n both Black.an - ~~ncan HS .or). '.> ..... '''lIpre I ·S(,llld." h".w"'."'r,· is nol to W). wlthoul : 
was not ~t fault fOlr I~er Ihaek\O[ kll~~ledg:t'('nl" It is llH'nti')1' be('ause .. "!leff.' I Stand" exemplifies H{Jb\~~n; I. 

Whal IS at· fau liS I e I mcncan SYS. .. ., ". . ... . ' .. - ..' hi' k h··f ., Il: I 
'd t th t 'fth's younu JadY wasn'tf;lIniJiar with oni' of til(' most Import.l!III:gu~t:S In '. ,Ie. IS 1)1); .. ~ I 

eVI en a I J .,....... . . , ... II ' It iqj p'IIT of Wh:1l llislonans call the: "l· .... \ 
Washin!(lon then shene"er heard of Paul.Hobcsonor "a" H .. 1. .' ... I .',<,;. ,t' W h' B""lJu Bo":, . 
his book "llere 1 Stand'," either' . '. .:.: .. ' 1\cgr<; I\loYelr!.ent, '.\·lIl'.; I"".I.l .\11 d .•. ~ .. , .. : ...... 

. . ' .. '.had:not. intended for. my :~;~J111~ to tl~\~~~I~a~l~i{~: .-.aJHlj~:!;rl~~(,e~!;:?;~:~·;OI'. ;V,);!;!il~r.:.Qa.{iona l:i\,(la I.nl· for. 

hO(t)~ r~vlek\Vsr'e'av~led ~~ ~~~Pl~~s"'~l s:::)ttl~r~~I1!~ '\;, P~i~l<his 'portray;,l ';fSh:ll-~i·:pc",(~\ Ollieilo~l:inyi:nt~._ \. 
no a..,.}O '. . .--------.... . . .., '. . . I 

'-;Cl.ruliic his''?thello'TS:inlmat~hed'.~~· .e~er'; leV~I..And ' ... ~pokeoulon the C~ndi(iOito'r&laEkPC"o.Ple. -. Bec.'ause he .!. 
Robeson sll1l'spenl15 years mEurope l)efore he had a . nad conVictions wnIch he l1\ed up to at .all costs. . 
chance to appear on qn American stage.. . "Here I Stand" exemplifies Paul RQbeson, even i 

.... ' Paul Robeson,.concertsinger, was thefirsl·singer to,though .. Here I Stand" '" as ostracized by wihte.crltics. : 
present a progr.am of -sangs""composed and airariged' No white commercial iJewspaper or magazine in tbej 
only by black peOple. ~ . ." .'_C'" .' : •• ..:......,-countr-y..-mentionet!--·!:tobeson's book, . And .Ieilding 
~~oiltscholar;was, in his time. the only .. literary newspapers sUt:il'", The New York Times and 

black person to attend Rutgers College, one, of the . the :-;ew York HeralQ·Tnbune e\'en refused to put it on 
~oldestand most.prestigous colleges in the United .their lists of "books out today." The lJook didn'l even 
States. He attended Rutgers on a four-year seh6lar: . apPear in the listings of lhe. Timi>.5 book rt!\iiew or the' 
ship which he won against considerable. odds. HUOK Re\'l\iw Digest. even though the book received 

Pa~. Robeson, football .star, is enshrined in the .. favorable revie:-,<s in u)I)olJn a'ldJapan. .• ,.' j, 

. College Hall.of-Eame.c:.:;;A:Iootball'AlI.An'lerican',il ',',Allhough ·~·HereLSt~,nd" does noLgo into great'! . 
Rutgers, he went on to star on a professional level. .... depth :about Hotw.son'sal'hrevementS,"·il does give an"(", 

Paul . Robeson,' orator and debater, was "Mr. idea of \I'hat held him tohisconviCtions,/t gives an! 
Every thing." Most people would like to have half of idea of why a man ..... ould ch(>ose bamshmenlover I 
RObeson's talents, but still he was still ostraCized by wealth and defamation over fame. l.~arnwh<Jt dro_ve.,,:) 
the United States and denied a passport out of the ·greafmantohiscnn\·ic!i'!ns !-{=-'H;"Jiere-!'Sfand"'and' 
country..... • . learn, aboul Paul Hobe:;;;!l· . 

WhY?;'B~~ase lie was a socialist. .. '.' '. . 
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'Black ce.nter hopes' 
to.expand· prog'rams 
by Carolyn Gause 
staff writer 

:., ."1 try to rotatc program~ .. .finding what the. climate is from studcnt 
input,"says Bruce. NesbiH.,..dir.ector of the 'Afro-American' Cullural 
Center, desc.ribing how he .runs the center.' ,.. . 

. ' Nesbitl,formerly'interim director until his posit,ion was made per-
manent in April, says lhe, center under his direction will initiate new 
workshopsfor black students.~Q cOUlmunity.residents if enough. interest 
'is shown·in.'the project. .. '. .'. .:. . ....: .:: ... ' 

. .. .. :TwoWorkSliiips;Dneon African'drums and .om! on photography . have 
been. dropped this semester.: A replacemenL cannot be found .for, Ben Ali. 
·who led the workshop,last yea~-_ . . '. 

The ·photography workshop was abused and consequently can-·'· 
celled.The Cultural Center,' says Nesbitt, ·is built around a nucleusof. 
more permanenl workshops: the band,.the writers and communications 
workshop, 'and the African.andMro .. American dance workshops. . 

Und~r Nesbitt's direction; the cellter caters to campuS aildcommunity: 
. peopleal thesametime. As in the past, all Cultural Cenler eventS will be,' 
open lothepublic. . ...... '. • . ..: .' 

· "We try to work very closely with the park ,districts in Champaign and 
Urbana. community churches and other community organizations,.....like 
the·seniorcitizens.:'·said N~bitt.'·We Lake our workshops to them."." 
· .. Nesbitt explained how .. the~dance workshop might ,go into the com, 

munity andprescnl a showjust for residents. Senior dtizenswho would 
have .difficuJtycomiqg;to a.performance on campus an<jlocal school 
cbildrcn can benefit this way: .... . '.' 

. '. NesbItt, who has been empJoyedwilh the University forfivc years; 
.. ~as:th~~Q9r.d,inlJ!o~ of the Student Relations Pro,&ram when he wasap-

·;l;...'~-"":":"-"'-~ . more AFRO on 10 . 

';-;\AFRO from 3 
.'. poinl~~1 hii;;rim din·ctur:u;Jder;DanPer.rillo, (:lean of Campus Programs 

· :;"·lnd·=,i"l'\·i('('~. ..- .......... ", . --, .:. .:_ .. ~,"".': . 
' .. It .. '~as:t1.~ .. ill~.hi~ t'mpl(lyment as progr~m coor.dillator .that the idea of . 

'.' t \bi·,k.l\1nlll :s-may .;lIld an Annual Soul' Bowl Basketball Tournament 
I;.~·.;,iil·":n·alit \' .. Both .ideas came through Nesbitt's office. " . 
. F .... t\O\\·;'i'lI;sbitt ·hlls·other plans: .' . , ... ' . : '. . . 

".'\\·i.uld .like.lo work'very closely with black s.tudies in an effort Lo 
IIIdu,I,'II,,; \\·III:k..;h,ops·il1_the·htack-sludies courses. I fl,c1like we :;hould 
..... I!I'I( iilg .. lTl,t1il filLt h(·,wnrkshnp,;.' ' .. ',. .' . . . 
':: .. Jllhnt.! .. Sll'''art ,'lIl'wly:appoitllcd ehairmall of.thc Alrn·American .. 
~lu"il'~.l'rogralll·llh\S\'·). has silllilar plans. induding a separate Afro-· 
.\nll·"i("III.:.";llllli,·s. lIeparlm,'nl lhlll offers" lI\ajor in' Afro-American 
.St\llhi'~. ..... .... '. ....' , 
. T .... ifl·" IIII' w"rki;htl~JS .. with 11ml'Se t'n;dil wlii;ld .n'quire a' "dose, 

hllllt'st rl'iatillnshil''' with -thl' Alro"\lIIl'l'icanSludips.J>rogram arid LAS •. 
s;lid"'(·~hitt. ......... .'. ...' . 

· .', Begillllitll.! Ill'xt st!nretiter. thl·ClIltural.Cl'ntl'r·willlw lhe sponsor of the . 
Illack Visilin~ Schnlar 1.l'cture Seril's. ." . ..' 

,. TIlt'· Culturill Cl'nlct', 1003 W. Nevada .. Urbana. <lIsp has a "photo 
· ·iihl'"ry IIf sort!'. '.: and a rt'!(ulur.library wilt-r\' stlJdcntsc;\rJ study, Nesbitt' 
Silill.Tl1l' n·nt .. ,)' is usually Opt'll because thcr .. i's always SOII1I' workshop in 

· n.w lIuilllin!(. hi.'s"id .. Officially. thl' ccntl'r 'is open from 1\ a.m .-5 p.m. 
d.-Iii"..··.···,>· '. . ! , .: ", 

,\lih'IOI;1-\ j'I'sidcnt uf thl' Clwmp"igll-Urbana al'ca, Nesbitt served in 
'1111.~ ilrllll'd fon'l's ill thl' KorclllI War. ·lJI)(lIl hi~'n·turll. he spent four,years 

· as a pulicemal1 ",jlh the Champaign Polin' .l)cpartm·enl. 
·-:;';I'sbitt'. ~l,said t·lll' Cliltur..tl .Center ·has two hud~ets': one for the, 

, .11-'l-tUl'I· s{'!'ies.and \.hl' other ·[or the qperation o[ :thc {;ullural Center, 
· illdlldin~ salaril's 'for .the 'lcn staHmembcrs. 
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Johiisonnot-a spec'ial ist __ 
Jilin/sophomore hopes versatility will mean pro career 

---_ .. __ .-

·,r·~ ,: .,", '.' '. ' . byF red Specie' . .~. Johnson had yet another po~tion to 
sports writer '. learn-tight end-and h~ ?id w.ell 

; 

.;~ . 

'; . . '. . ; "enough to share that posItion WIth 
At a tune when speclahzatlon)s 'Doug Kleber." . . 

becoming a ,comm?n ,aspect of >, With the opening of the 19!4. fall ' 
college and professlOnal. football, '. practice and the subsequent Injury 
Frank "Fuzzy". Johnson IS a non· :,to back Lonnie Perrin, head coach 
conformist: . " .' '.':,'. ·.·~·Bob Blackman' called on Johnson 

,Where most \players ~~tild be .. ~. to shift to the swing back spot. . The 
upset. over the .. pro~sltion yf , change. met with Johnson:s ~p_ 
learnmg rO~poSltions ill a year~'.proval, and in Saturday s 10-

time; lllinOls' 6-4. 220, sophomore }"trasquad scrimmage he, caught 
views his ~redicament as a benefit. -,t, four passes' for 96 yards and two 
rather than S~ much. annoyance. <touchdowns. . .... " 
: "Ever since I started 'playing:; .. '.'It felt good to get back in the' 
foo.tball, I'v.e wanted to go into the:; backfield since I played there in 
pros .... Johnson sai~. ' "And when:. high school, but as long as I'm 
they see'that I can playa lot of . playing it doesn'tmak.e too much 
different positions.· it can't do ,of a difference where/', . 
anything but. work to my ad- -. Johnson has disp~ayed his 
val.1La........ • ',' . versatility in other sports as well, 
. If is correct, then only-:: . excelling in tra'ck and basketball. 

time stands b~tween him and pro·.~··He was recrutied heavily in the
footblill,becaiise not only has. the.; latter sport.' '. . 
former high schoolall-Amencan,> ''I' isuppose Nebraska wanted 
performed at four PQsitions, but he :.me for basketball more than any 
has,excelled at each one. . .... >. other school," Johnson said, "but 

Originally recruited asa safety t:;· . I've always had a great love for 
a position at which he intercepted;' football . and J figured I had a 
15 passes dui-ing his last two yea~ ':;; better chance at playing jn football 
at WestSide High School in .Gary;, - since you can only put five guys on 
Ind:; "Johnson was pressed into .•. ··the court at once in basketball." 
service as a split end during ,the - Asked if he was ever contacted. 
1973' ,,Illini season when hepati~s 'by former Illini basketball' coach 
sidelined . star receiver., Ga~. Harv Schmidt as to the possibility 
. Roberson. ' . .' - . .'. <.": .:'.-' of playing for Illinois' basketball 

';·':f:~··::,!,.;;.~~F-u;z: 'John.son :,1' . When' Roberson retu.rned":.; .. --:,,, ra JOHNSON on 25 
,:;, , .. -:;, ,~" "l-i, midway"through' the 'seflson,~ 4 .. rno . 

~-Y:'"--'"--'.'" '.jl:,i~'.;~·.:< .. :~~: " " ... ",._.~._,~.~ ...... -:-.. _'_."..:..:.~ ........... .:..;-.. '~'-O" _ .... ~'_~_!_ .• ~~_ ..•. _. __ 1,',;.';' ", :~ ________ _ 
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JOHNSON from 28 
team •... Johnson said .... SChmidt ,Johnsonviews··the coming 

. lalk~"<i to me once. but you can gel: seaSon withpp.timism. saying. "if 
into a touchy situation pla.Y.i~g_t,wo 'we get the offense going we might 

: sports •. and l,didn'l want that to end up in Pasadena (site of the .. 
happen. . . liose BOwl>. Bilt Lonnie's loss has' 

. "If l.,vo.uld have had a real good got to hurt us. He'sIike me, 
y~ar ill·basketball.:it would have because he' wants to get in Ihe preis . 

. been very difficult!o come back 10 . ,to .. getmoney to .help his family, 
football again. Football is a hard Just':thc fact .that 'he would be 

',spore and ,when you'rt' having a putting oilt that much more ~ad tu 
bad day. you wonder if it's worth have 11I'1pl"d us.'~ , ' .. 

. ' ..... ,!L.:~... . :'7. ,. .. .. _. -_ .. _,..-_.-_. .~~--:--~,:--~,:~~~;..,.-,...,. 
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-Black Genter ' 
-l1lanslectUfes· 

, " - ,," . 

by. c~r~lynG~u8e 
staff writer 

:.,' ..... 

", , ..... . 

., , T~:c.ampus Black Lecture Serres will conceutr~te this year on 
, less well-known speakers ~~ literature,.education and .. other fields,,' 
. ~ccording to Raymoild Jo~ph of the B.lack CulturaLCenter's.Black 

Writers"Workshop,, who is ch<iosin'g lecturers.' . ' .• ' .. ": .' 
, The Black Cultural Cenierhas taken over direction of the series·' 

in conjunction with the LAS 199 cow-se:The 199 cOurse is:now'run as 
a sep'arate unit under theStudjes~ogrlim. Thelectw-eseries will ' 
be offered in. both the fall and spring semesters. . ," 

Joseph called this a year of transition for the program. 
,"Now that black. studies is becoming a setUedcourse with LAS 

',U9, we wa,nt speakers'who can contribute to the learning process
IIlitbig-name controversial figures. We've had·too'much oC this in .' 

'Ill(' pas! ,'" he s&id .. : . ,' .. >- . .' '. <, .. ' 
, "We 1Irt! trying to'gef Maya Angelou," hesaid. Angelou'is 'author 
,.i It", bhok "I KIIOW WilY (he Caged Bird Sings,," ~.' 

1 •. '011 Damas,. olle of the founders.oC the ."LeNegritude" 
Illliv"lIli'n(ilj black litera lure ,,;G1oTia Marshall, an anthropologist· 
.111 (h(.' Universil Y, of .Michiga~ and Barbara Sizemor. e, superin-.. , 
tendf'nl of. educatIOn In Washitgton; D.C;, are also among the 10 
,ectu! "rs Joseph ,hopes to have on . campus .this.year, 

. Hruce NesbiLl;, director of the culturaLcenter, said ,the budget 
tlie I(·cture series will be well spent this year. " . ' 

Last year's lecture series included Black Panther Jeader Bobby . 
Sea Ie and the Rev, Jesse Jackson of Operation· PUSH (People' 

linited to Save HumalJityl. inore .. LECTURES~on12 

...... "Why bri~g Bobby Seale !ocampuswilh4l-plan for'Oakland 
'j Calil. I and Jesse Ja('ksoriwith aplan for Chicago? WhaLabout the 
Champilign-Urbana plan?': ~e as~~d, '. ... .. 

. :.'. . "Why spend a loLof money on Dick Gregory, when we can get a 
<"H;m of Dick Gregory?"~e said. . ' . ' 

. "The idea aboul· films really comesjnto saving mOtley,.f we . 
cail·l .. ha\;e;~.he5peaker:' Joseph explained,: '. ': 
":;rhe firSt lecture i~lentalively planned for October, Josephsa.d. 
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Afro~American center 'plans 
anthology of black-literary works 

return this. yeC!r. . ... d-larris,a semor m socIal welfare, 
, Their first campus. appearance has been with tht' group since her :"by, .Carolyn, Gause 

'·staff,writer '. will he Nov. Lat Lincoln Hall. The freshrniln vear . 
. program .is c,alled "under an "Jt's d'evcloped like .a, .com-

, Plans to pro~uce another an-, .Afrikan Moon and Sun.~' munity, a faThily." she said. "I just 
I Ihology of bl.ack literary works are] On(·,w.orkshopmember,Nadine go back mainly ~ause of that." 

III ,Ihe makmg through the Afro-, .... ~. -...... _,~~ _____ '--._~ 
'\II\pric~n ~'ultural Cepter.:s Blackl 

, \\ nters \\orkshop. I 
·· .. We al't' considering anothvr..: 

'·';tnlhology'. 10 include short' 
SIIII'II',S- n(ll just poetr}'," ·ae·: 
l:ord,llg·. In Haymond J.oseph.;·' 

· l',,"qlllliltllr ot ... 'thl' wrilers" 
\\ orkshop: \\ hieh ill.l'ets a1:'7' p.ll1.'· 
p\'('r,:' Tut'soav. ",:, 

L;I;;( sen1l'sler an ,anlhoiogy of 
j>U(,rns·by workshop Inelllbers ""as 
·puhlisht>d. The, hook. was called 

.: "lIail;lri Za Watu,.:'Swahili for 
· "m'ws of lhe peep'le," and soidfor 

$1. i .. ' ....}. , . 

'rhe' ('Illhusi'aslll'of workshop 
1I1l'Illhl'rS will playa big role in lh~ . 

. ,prnductionof this 'yeaT's an-
'I.hnlll~}, Joseph said. " , ...... ' 

. ..' TIll' workshop has 25. active 
'. IIll'lIltx'rs this !all,indudingAfro' 

AIIIl'rit'aiis .. ,Africans and·.' West 
·llIdi;lIis frOI]1,;' lIi(" cam'pus and 
t'tillllll'lIni-ty', 'josl'phsaid.' The,ir 
'1I1:111"'~'" rangt' from t:reatil.'!' 
\\1'I1ii1~ ';II.ld journalism to,' 
p~.\TholoI!Y~·,. . .. . : 

.• )lIst'phsaid the purposeyf the' i 
· w6rksho(l is to supple'ment English 

li.lt.'I'"Iun':··illld ,ae<ltive\,riting 
t:lljjl',..t's:~';\\'ithin . th(' "'orkshop, 
I II t,'niI)(:rs 'Sludy:black writE'rsand 

· wri It , ·,iuei-t:.· . sharI storil'S, ' plays. 
· ,uit.l tiot:UI,lwntaries: ,thatah' :'uf I' 

,: illt~'rl'sl ,ill black .cultun'. Joseph 
,"has I:l'('n":eoordillator since 19;1 
'.aru!';1 lIlemlll'r:sinc(' 1~;9". . I ,', ' 

" ,-'Tllt''';;lrkshop ·;·~llso sponsor< 
'callipusiei.~tul'l'S, which in the pasl 
,hiI\T. feulurt'd p,',ets (;wendolyn' 
'nrnnks' and l)Qn Ll'('..;. . 

1-:\'en though it's "still in the 
.'planning stagt'. "Joseph said tht' \ 
\\ol'kshop is I rying to get Sarah 

·Wt'hstpr Fabio to sp!-,uk this year, "1" 
"She's:sollll'wh('re in Chicago," 

:111' ,:':uitl,explaining the difficullie~. 
hl"~ had in contal'ting'lwr:, . 

; \'oel Carolyn H.odgers, who was 
J)('re~(oi-cr;'l y,t'ar~ ~I), i~ planned 
'a~ .;lIIot her It'!:t urer. '.' . 
. ' \\'lIrbhop 1I1('m hl'r's also I)('r~· 
lorrll. Th(' writers haH' appean'd 
.. t 111P.Ku'Ulllhu Litll'rators'l'h('alre 
in r 'hil:;lg/), when' they plan til 

I, 

,i" 

i' 
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Dance program direc;tor fries to explore black heritage 
.... ~y Carolyn Gau.se .... _~.,~~,~;,,~ Tbe-da~worklbop.~ divided'-'perlO~~~ ~eheai-salsare 

: staff wr Iter" .'" ,into two parts: aworbbop OpeD to" not UImSUal. ' . 
, .; students ahd, membenof the "The IlUIjority of.. my 

. "When sOmebody gets so they communityOD Thursday evenings, performing gllQup isn't made up or 
, don't want to work hard, I can't use . aod .a performers' worksbop" dance majors," said.theNew York 
· them," says the director of.the .which meets Tuesdays. Only the native. Gf'O\lP membership in the 
Afro-American Cultural Center's nine to 12 regular performer £ive-year~:dance .w~rkshop is 

• dan~ wqrkshop. -.---'~=--<c'_._female·wUfIfSbop members attend . v~ed. ~ere ~.older ~-women, 
Mickey Davidson. a four-year ':thesesessioDs.· '. htgh school'stIille!its and two or 

veteran of .the dance 'workshop, the Atthe Thursday sessions·from 7 three males aIring with University 
la.t three.as directOr, said. "Dance .pim. till 8:15 p.m. there is an. studerits in alldifferent fields. 
is. not an easy thing to do. If you exercise period. And it Is "open for Four' performing group 
want to dance asa hobby. it tai:esanybody and everybody," she said. members are dance majors and 
hard. work. .. .'. After that, Davidson teaches dance .seven dance majors are in the 

.:. ··~If 1 look for anything, it'll just. steps, whi~' became' "a way of. Thursday workshop. Davidson 
· 'be n~tural eoordination," she said, life'" to her early in childhood. pointed out that the perfonning 
· . explaining how some people can go. "People come when they get a group members are not always .the 

to a party and -<lance well,but chance or as often' as they like," best .dancenl. but they are "the 
Illighl not do so well when on stage.'. DavidsOn said. She.added there are .·best people to work with at that 

Through the danceworkshoIi, about 35-40 ThUrsday workshop dal\(:~~" 
. Davidson, a, graduate student in members (Uie'regular performers . When dances lor the workshop 

. dance, hopes students will become are required to come, though). group are made up, Davidson say~ 
more aware of dance.' . '. . There is no pressure, according to common elements are sought. 

."1 ean't reach every single Davidson.' "We're not living in Africa,n she 
· .studenl,n she said. ".but 1 do hope On Tuesdays. the performing said. So the dances are created 
<every singiestudent Clin come·out group members practice from 7 around elements common to the.· 
· and watc~, those who worked hard p.m. toH)p .. m.during~eweekof a Afro-American el'perience. 

:. to dance. . . .- - ,- -;--".'-s-" ' .. -'.-: 

Davidson defines the works~op DANCE from 7 f 
. under her directIon as aserVlce· . ' I 
· organization, fulfilling' tneneedof ..... We C'il}'t put our toes in the· "Dance, Black Daoce, More, I 

· .black students. soil," she said,explainiDg that Dance." I 
;'1 donot'beli'eve 'in art for art's Vriean dancers dojllSt that to get .. Davidson' choreographed the I 

.' sake. A~! for black people is :loser to nature. . seven dances. that will bP. per_ , 
runctional.:~ . "Most of the time, we dance on . formed in Lincoln Hall tl~tre at il ! 

'. .. .;:. :." "', .' . ". . '. ollcrete;asphalt.. .. 'sidewallti. We p.m. The Uhllru Er'_,>emble of the I 
Two s~del!lts were robbed .near 'oned tbe. men. The robbers took ost definitely need and explore Afro-Ameriea'1Cult!lral Center I 

. Jlp'p!tins~ednesda:". nigpt in "his waiiel, remoyed a one dollar r traditional heritage." ~'i1J provide live music for all of the 
'. two separate incidents ,reported raill.and fled toward Hopkins.' AJongwith their Tuesday and dance. pieces. The performance is 

. ,onl! lQ~inut~.apart;·accot:d~gto·' At 11 p.m., an undergraduate hursday dance sessions. the £ree.and open to thepublic, as are 
,~UmverllltY·.I~I;hee.-. . ...resident of. Hopkins Hall notified. nee workshop members perform allprogtams sponsored by the 

At approxlIIlately lO:5Q p.m., anpoJice that he had been robbed in campus and out. of. lawn. Cultural Center. ' 
undergraduate resident of Forbes the Same area. . In the past. workshop mernlier~ . "The sho"" in. gener:aJ'is a. 
Hall reported to police he had just 'The student'said that two men \'(' p;'rformed in TerrI.: HaWf'. 'r~flf'ctinn "i ··m': b'road 
been . robbed" by two men .while _. ,!pproached him- ashe was wanting t''''''' (Jrk I )allviile. Springfield . uac:kground:" th~ dlr.~ctor said 
.walkmgbetw~en Scott 'and toward the MRH Snack Bar and Irl .Joliet Plans fl1l '.hb "',ar' DB\'idsI;n !ius elr;:,\: Ian. African. 
Hopkins Hall~. . . . demanded he give them his w'aUet. clurll' pl.'rfl)nll;if"-,e~;". 1-'1l~d\Je 'b;dh,t 'l.nd ('ome!,;!',,:a: da~1Cf:s. ", 

The vietin'!. said two men kept Thetwomenlook$lOandthen·fled.·!(j lndl,,,i,, lIIli"l;r,jtie~', v .. ,;11 as ba\wg lauE .... :. elance· 
him from .entering Hopkins. When Police reported Thursday .that ·!·tllli.l!luJ.·ili OI;lrk 'Ill' ,Jufj"r'pI j\1j!ely '.. .' . 
h be llt1n t d F' t S· ,)rk.<;ilup\ !ir~I' 1·'l'rfOl"lnaIIC':, i,i "r "'<1" ',)rdv 'gl\'C "hat 1<; m .... . e gan wa g owar. Irs t.. therea. re no suspects .. It has not yet . I' I' I '.'il'.' c.',ll·O'. ., "'< . 
lOstead, they demanded his money. been determined if the same men liS dCJU'rrllC <;c 100, \;"Ir' ." ' 
The victim .attempted to run '. were involved in bOth incidents. 
toward Forbes .• bu;~~as tackled by . " 
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by Nancy Conner !wred in d.iing this by ou!' small st;lff I only 
have two part,limp assi!>t .. nts', 'The city 

~o onelold Champaign's ne',l, 'com,' ,council asked us to accomplish a lot. but 
rnunity relations director that her job would they haven't given us p.nouRh to df) ;1 with" 
he f'asy. Andaftf'r six' months on ,the job. Not only is she respOnsiblf! f9r helping 
Larine Cowan is finding out just how dif· institute affirrllativ" acction programs. but 
deult it can be. ; Cowan's I)ther offiCl<l1 dutil', tnc!4,Jd., :.ding 

l'owan, who was hired last April. has a as liaison between social service agencies 
new boss, City Manager Gene :Miller, but and'the community, being an ombudsman' 
s~~e's not sure he's interested in community for eitiL.eiiS ,,:..""itt;: cc~:-p!~j~!.~;.agir1~t. HlP pity: _ 

relations. ' . and prOViding staff assistance' for the 
"The cityde'p8rtment headshadolunch Hurnan Relations Comn)issiOll and the Fair 

with Miller when he was hired. He seemed Housing Board: " ' , 
negative about the community relations" "We've had people complain ~bout their 
questions! askedhim and talked.about 'not boss not treating them fairly, for example. 
beirig.ag'gressive' in our' approach," she but before we can, get the problem ;worked 
says, ; "We'll just have to wait and,see what out, we find that, they have quit'the job." 
happens after he comes." "Or sometimes they will file a complaint ',' 

>"ot only that. but she has already met with us, then hire an attorney who .tells them' 
~:itbjrus,tr.ations,',I,:orkingwith t,he, police not to talk to' anyone about the problem, 
department. the affirmative actionor~' We've alrea~y 'been lalkin'gwith the em· 
dinance. ,aridpriv.ate ,citizens filing com·' ployeJ: they accused, ,arid suddenlv the ac~ 

.plaints with her office,' " ',,' , 'cusor won't'cooper~te'with us, ",' " 
" The 25.vear·old woman talkedilbout her' Cowan's ,own life has met .with 

job and her background, Despite ,some frustrations, also, but it might fiot be ob
problems, .. sheis optimistic about ,the vious in hearing her lellabout' them. 

_P<lssipilities of her. 'position, Coming from the rui-al ArkanSils town of , 
Cowan says sh.e recently met the com· Kensett, 50 rnilesrlOrtheast of WtUe Rock, 

lllunitv relations', director' from another she says she wasn't prepared for the un· 
simila·r·sizect' Illinois city who m'ade a big friendlineSs she found elsewhere. 
,impression on her.,. "We had a happy life in Kensett," Cowan 

"I looked at how depressed and tired he says. "It was a town,of only 1,400 peop~e and 
wa's, andlasked himwhy:" she says. "He everybody ibJeweach other and got'along 

" just sighed and said, .,clt's SO"frustrating ,fine. . " "" . 
working formankind,;Right then I decided, "Of COllf5e, ,the drinking fountains, 
I couldn't let that happen to me, I.relaxed a rest~iUrants, anQ.:;chools were segt.egated. 1, 
little about my job, and I think I've become 'rOde on the school bus past the 'white' school 

""more"confident as the result, "evf}.ry .!lax" but I .reallyneveL~ought too 
, 'Bu't as she outlines the scope ~f her work, much about it. By the mid·sixties, when the 

i,t becomes obvi()us thaI she has a big job to civil rights movement got going;, I was in, 
'ml." " ' , highschooL We were bused to Se£rcy, a iew 

, "The day after I sta~ted work, the city miles away ,to the While County Training 
c'ouncil passed a i-evised affirmative action School. Thit'sounds like a ',vocational' 
ordinance, We've sent O.lly more th'an 400 school •. but it ;was the coUnty's black high 
forms to'businesseS who deal with the city in schooL' " ' ' 

, amounts 'over $100: as the ordinance:' "I remembeI: thinking! didn't want my 
" reqLtires, but only2s per cent have t:ome "litlle sister to be bused when she started 

back. I ,suppose the rest ()f the em'ployers' school. ,But then somebody, r don't kno',l,: 
are,reluctant to get involved in affirmativ'e who,made the county intergrate. ' 
action." Gowan savs., ,"., "It went very smoothly. Jrhe white 

~'Wf! help empioy~rs ,set up plan~, for' students bent over backwards to let us kno ..... 
hiring a fair number ofniinorities if. they 'it was okay with them. They elected black 
have, t()()fe\\'~'orking rIght now. We' are ci2SS presidents every year for a while,' I 

, ,uppnsl'd to fullow up on their progress:," was president of my junior class, and IIi)' 

(',~wall ~:Jys,,"but w,' an; certainly ham· boy frip.ndwas ele1:ted president the seniur 
! 
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year," sh~ says. community relations director's position, 
"But, this is funny," she adds, with .a· which was open. lhave alw.ays·wanted to 

.rueful smile. "until a couple of years .ago. work with groups as well as·on a one-to-one 
. we still called it the 'white' school." basis. so I decided to apply." .. . 

After graduating, Cowan .says ,she, went The first group on whiclt-Cowan is con· 
to Omaha, Neb .. to;li:vewith her cousins for centra1ing her attention is the'Champaign 

, 'afewmonths~ Her fathe~ worked in a pulp Police Department. ",At first. I didn·t·kno~' 
'. '.mill;' ilnd, although 'she wanted .to go to .if it would work. l'm -hopeful now . A lot of 

college. she didn)have enough ·money.complaints .come in aboulpolice brutality, 
, Coy/an says she ·,talkedher way into a so I went over to talk with ,the policemen. I 

.. wurk-study prograrnat A. N. ,& M. (now the . think the Chief (Harvev Shirlev), was 
University of Arkansas at Pine BlufD."took somewhat reluctant. w~ worked out a 
out asludent 'loan, ,and .graduatedwith a", system for a few officers from· each shift io.' 
SOciology.degree:~-:·--· -::.-.. , ' 'come to my office' and talk with me .. ' ' .. 

• "I applied at the state ~mployment office' "I felt the chief must have, wanted this 
in Little Rock. but they kept losing my thing to fail, because he sent up officers who' 
application. Finally I realized they weren" had been complained aga.inst the most. But 

t,gointto do anything for me. r started doing I told them right away' that if I could find 
domestic work in homes there ... I was really they had brutalized somebody, I was going 

·'getti.D.g depressed. after them. 
. "So I went to the 'UniverSity of Arkansas "We're meeting every other week now in 
-in,Little Rock and heard the Same stor)' I'd' a group of six or seven, two from each shift. 

~heard ,at A. N. &M. at . .fu:st:-..go money Two psycholog): professors at the Yniver· 
,available.", , sity, Ed ,.Renner and Tom Moore; are, 

However; she was 'admitted into the teaching'a seminar this fall, and they are 
School of Social Work, was granted a having their group work up a questionnaire 
Veterans Administration 'stipend and for the community about police contacts. 
graduated from their program ~'ith a They've been meeting with the police group, 
master's degree. She worked with deaf and too. When lh~ results come back from that, 

, . dying veterans as her clinical experience ",'e'll try together to develop a way to 
'under.the program., educate the community about police 

Then Cowan came 10 Champaign to live problems as well. Police offi~rs don't know' 
,with an aunt and look forla job. fnuch about, ~ommunity relations, and 
., "I found a position with the University of Jwople don't undersatand what the police 
Illinois' clerical, training program for hayc to do. either," she savs . 

. :.minot'iti~s that was sel up in 1972"under: the '!ler office has the look of being occupied 
. Equal Employment Act. I helped train only temporarily, devoid as it is, of any 

. ',' them:for 'the civil :servicE' tests by teaching"personal touches. but when Cowan talks. her 
:,;business English"lhar~ way out of my ,feminine f;.ce cheering the drab.' in
'.field." she savs.' stitutional. jammed and cluttered room .. she, 
. "'Td been doing that for six months when 's(iunds like ~he has settled in for the ,limg 
, a. friend, talked l)le.into applying for the hau!.' . ----_._-.- .. -_ .. -----.. _ .•.... -.-----.. ----~ ..... - ... --.",,'--,",-~- ',' ,,,-- '---"~----'-'-"-:'-'-'-'-' - - .. ' .,., -~-:-:-:-.:--:. 
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Weatherspco(jn, Washington to fa~e 
: ,Bulls toniglJti"',As,~~m:p/y}ja/t, ,.. . . 

";~~_ ,:,'" . . • ... . ~.,.:~.-' ~c' .' _. ..' ---', '. " . :accordirig-t~ Motta, "the one. 

_" .~ ....• WAS~INGTON" pos. '" CHICAGO ' .. has been Il!issing" from the Bulls'. . 
Former Illini basketball star' Nick' Ha .' " ...<,. Bulls have tried numerous players at. ·w th "1 A bl H 11 ' yes 6·9 F.. 6·7 . Hewitt •. M tt' b h ,. 9 0 ea erspoon WI. return to ssem y a at 8. . ' ... ".~, ... '.:c. .' ';'. '. sInce. 0 a ecamecoac In 1 7 I, 

p.m.-tonight when the Washington BulletsJace: Rior<j,!,'r B-;4:..~.: r····::· .•.. 6~:····Garrett .. whom have been' able· to help the 
the Chicago Bulls in an exhibitiongame,'but UnsekI:' 6·7'··:" C·6·11 'Tl!urmond Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and the 
three vital factors in the Bulls' National· Chenier·: .. ,6'~ !3 6-6 Sloao Bucks' stranglehold. on the NBA's 
Basketball Association title hopes will not be izi~'Pbrter"" "'5'11 .~-:., 6'3Ad~m";'- . Division title. 
uniform. .'. '. . . ..' .... ',., '-":_'~" "':;"'eand place. B.p.m.tqn;ghl in Assembly Hal ' .. - . Accordin~ to Mot.ta, the ... 

Bob Love Chet Walker and Norm Van LIer: . ..' Thurmond glVes the Bulls a legItImate 
. are still in the midst of contract negotiations .. theleagueall-defcnsive first team at guard. the NBA title, .an accomplishment· 
. with Bulls coach and director of ;player per- .• Rumors have circulated that Motta would be' Walker said last season is his only 
sopnel Dick Motta, and have not l:>egun .,:,,!\,illirig. to trade Van Lier tOan<!ther"dub if the goal. ;. '. . . . • 
workouts with th~ club. The Bulls open their. offer was riglJ[.. . ..... . .... _.. J'he Bulls' only returning 
regular season Oct..18 against the Atlanta· " .. Both Love and Van Lier are being fined $50 at this point is guard Jerry 
Hawks.. . '. '. for, each practIce they iniss.··· '. '. averaged 13.6 points 'per game in the 

. Love, who led the Bulls in. scoring last . Walker " who has spent 12 years in the NBA, pre~season games; Sloan is almost 
season and has twice been named to the NBA many of them as an all-star, is having difficulty recovered from the arch injury which 

. all-defensive team, is holding out for the secohd 'deciding whether he wants to play another out of the final few games of the 
straight year. The 6-8 alumnus of Southern .cseason; . Walker hinted throughout the 1973·74 year. . 
University has three years remaining on his season-- that 'it might be his last. A successful Sloan is the only member of the 
present five-year contract, but is asking that it businessman, he apparently is not desparately Ilulls·teamof 1966:U7, and has been a 
be reneg()tiated. Motta has refused any" in need of another s.eason's salary, and isnot selection to the all-defensive team 
negotiations, claiming that Love has a legal . sureif he wants to'weather another 82-game .hohor was initiated five years ago. 
responsibility to the Bulls. ~ .. : season. " .. ". __ . . . . .weatherspoon, meanwhile, has 

Van Lier is also holding out for more money. . - . Motta had hoped 'that the acquisition of forming as the Bullets'. third forw~; '0 

.' The Bulls' premier play maker; Van Lier led . center Nate Thurmond migt}t entice Walker to Elvin Hayes.and Mike Riordan. "Sl"':'o 
the league in assists)" 1970-71 while with the . return for another season. Thurmond is the named to the NBA all-rookie !,.:,: •.. 

'. Cincinnati Royals and last year.was named to . si~th-lf.!ading rebounderinNBA history and, aftersettinga career·s~oring reconbt 
.. ' '. , ..... ". . 
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Wdn'de{£~9Xi:ome to· campus 
Stevie Wonder;: ,.,~:iks. been ~ . 

awar'ded five Granlniys thiS year, 
will perform O~~;:ro:~.2!f;~~~;;'~the 
Assembly Hall . ~!;;!'::;;!l;',,,:;.c:{;:': . 

.... Wonder 'ha~'be~~ Pedorlning :' 
since thE!, early '60s . when h~' \Vas ". 
known as the ::~;';l.Ocy~ar~old 
phenomenon ".qttIe0·! Stevi.e 
Wonder." .Although .. he shed: the , 
"Little" somewhere along the way; 
Wonder has never ceased to be a 
phenomenon. He has had'14 gold 
singles, including' ."Superstition,~' 
"You are the.Sunsh~ne of My .Life" 
and "Living in the:City;"~ AmoDg. 
his four gold a1blllll;s is hls'most 

. recent, hit,"Fulf~ess',Fi.rst 
Finale~"!' ':,', .~:, ' ... ,-i,~.~t~:f.:~ ~~: ,::'~?:7,::t;: ... :~. ,<;. "'~' 
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/Slack ~political cori~enticin:'Ih~eatenedPyintEt 
.11 CHICAGO, Oct. 14-There may . open up t6 participl,!tion byallup·of representatives. to the con-' though he failed to :attend the 1~74 
,very,well be no. National Black segments oUhe black community, vention), took .theform "of, in- . convention: He. was replaced 'hlst 

:' ~ --." 

1 Political Convention ill .1976 .. : . as Hatcher 'wishes, or whether it ·.(:reasing·the Assembly's executive~'. month as president of the National . 'next "month 
. The convention, oornin Gary; ""Will . ~ontinue to primariIy;:.~"council fI:om three to ljifie 'mem-·· Black Assembly by Ron Daniels of. cOQUriittee.::ineeb 
Ind~, in 1972, christeneci"'intittle . represent:· the goals: 'of. the.~~,bers. Ob~rVers Co?cur,~hat seven, Ohio, a move some observers' Barala!S " 
Rock, Ark., in 1974, and-$cheduled",nationalistic minded ·"Baraka',:,~ .. o.f the nine are Bara.,kctpeople, believe is iIlegaIsince the con- recent race,;,t.el: 
for a' third anniversary in 1976 is· faction.:',' ,.;'" , . '_ .... ~':·,~~·Theexecutive: . committee' vention charter, and thereby the '- article"'is.tIiat~:it~ 
.threatened " by ... a. growing ... Hatcher hinted' at that in ,··originallyWasmadeupofthethree'. system of replacingofficers,.waswinha~e··· 
probability that' a: co~onvener;.; Chicago over the weekend .. After .. <~nvention:co-i!onvenetS: Hatcher, 'never ratified.' . ,--', .' /: support'cof{:bJaCj 
Mayor,~Richarcl' G .. ', ijatcher, of, .. referring to the convention's 1972. ~' •• Baraka and U.S~ R~p. Chafle~ 'C_' . Hatcher : has" repeatedly:: fact,thev.cWiltib 

· Gary, will V\ialk out.' : caD Qf Hunity without uniformity," ,,:.Diggs Jr.,' D~Mich.~,,:';-·::::;1-)~,~:~ threatened to' resign, if thecon-.· 
- If Hatcher leaves, many con- he added: "In two short years '.>Diggs nev~ fo~ally, res~gned,- . . 

vention parjicipants and much of we've acquired a· good' deal of ' . ':".' -- .' . 
the convention's already sagging ~if.ormity and lost a great deal of 

· credibility, will .leave him. The national unity." .' . 
reason behind all the speculatiorri!;"':",He,said, "The National Black "I 

'. the growing split between. Hatcher,.' Assembly cannot get· the job 'done ' , 
'. the· only politician 'of national for black people if it is limited to '. 

prominence formally "and visibly '. people with one skill.~nd one.',: 
, affiliated with the convention, and, .. ideology~'·'. " '. .. .. 
· another convention co-convener, C ' Last month, at a meeting in:~, 
'.' Imamu Baraka, .. an.activist from Colwnbus, Ohio, the Baraka forces .' .. 

Newark; N.J:'" who. heads' the moved to consolidate their control 7. 
· Congress of African-People:. " ,of the·convention,.:', ", : .... '.... . 

The split revolves-. 'around·.:'·' Themove,- at a meeting' of the.' 
· whether the convention is, going to National Black., Assembly.,tniade· 

-. r' .-", . ,-". : •.... 
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rl3lack choitmeetsi~~~ 
n .",C U Itural"needs .:f) ,<' 

, .' " ,:,~:: ,';' " folk~the choir sings a Iittie' bit of " 
. ',.. b'y Car'olyn'Gausa - :'! -"":·alf kinds ofmusic.".That is why, ; 

. ·:staff writer ;..' .. according to Ray, bo~ University: 

" 

In ,1968; four' undergraduate . and cornri1l1r.lity· people join' the. 
students at the University decided '. group.'. :. ' : ... 

. ', ,. to forin. a chorus that would cater. . Even thc;mg~ the choir does sillg " 
to the cultural· nee&,' of blac/l:·: all kinds of songs, Ray;Js the'firstto:: 
studentS. . ., ,,' , ,.. admit the Black' Chorus is known 
. Now: six years later,' 'the inainlyfor its. presentation' . of. 
University of Illinois Black Chorus'~ gospel music., ';.;, 
is continuing that tradition underSmce. its begin'ning, 'ihe~lack\ 

- the direction of Robett Ray Jr.; an;iChorushas become an accepted .. I. 

'. 
MusiC. He has been wIth the chOIr,· Chorus ... ,rehearsals and per- '.c:·,· as.s istant pro. fessor. in. th.e .s. ChO. 01.?f ... p. a. r ... t.' of t/:l •. e.. un. iV. e.rsit

y
. struc. hire ....... '.J 

. since it, began. .' . " .. '. ·.~5, (ormances can be taken as. il ' , 
; . Ray Says, :;'Thekind of music ' ~.:,-'.. . .... ., ... ".: . :,i~ 

'~,' , 'we sing attracts a certain kind.{)f·.,<'." . m.ore, CHORUS on 29~' 

n 
I,' 

.~\ 
~ ,: . 

. ) .' 

.... / 

p.1.,i':':;: " .)'. '. ~,:;~, .,.', ~.- , '. . ',:, 

~
"~ .HO.8U.S .. from '.28~ .. ,· ... 
~~~ /M~~i~ 2;;1, for one hour of America~ Cultu;al Centc~ nor the 
'credit 'But for various reasons, "a University School o( MUSiC. would. 
a:-JOto(Peopl~ch~se'nottotak(dt ~s -.foot the bill, ~he c~ojr.'s treasury 

, i!\.l,course,;·~;!:Ray .. said~;.·:~:i:-' :",.,,,,.,, would ha.1/e to If the. chOir members 
',*i, In.'. the.:~j:>ast!·: ev~"ryoI?~', was::', ... ~ecided to go. .'. ' .. 
"(eQuiredw..:.au4itlon •. Qut·Jt :was . . Ther:e ~re, currently 47 chOir, 
~mmoIlly,~;~ccePt~.Aha., .. t ,;any,one, . memo ,J:)ers~IP .. In the past. has been 
~uldjoiri;~Q:.rQ~tt~rhow.po<?fl~ he;' aSJugh as 80. plus,' . 
~!i she di~.atth~· .. atidi.ti~~.:;<·., ...... ·~.'tcan afford to,sel~ct now the 
~"-'NOW."'thii1gs~'}hav~:,,·Ch!inged. '.' cream of th~crop,:. said ~ay, who 
'J:cononiic reasons liave:forced the . does the piano accompammE;nt for . 
f:dwir to restrict·.its 'members~p~: string'insJrument ,players in t~e. 
~Costs inclirredfrom renting .buses. ~usic,school and mstructs MUSIC 
(:and feeding: the groilp on trips-:: .. 134; an' introduction. to Afro-
?:wllen the invi'tation extended to the:'. American music. . 
i!choir . didn't .include .expenses-,--·: . i'I thiilk it impott~nt that the 
t"iwer~ very. higl:t, ~jd· Ray; . .' , 
~. And because neither the I\fro- .. ~:~.;:m·o':eCHOR US on 30 
Iiiif!,. r . , ,,":. ' ..' . . ~ 
.f~L.·' , .. :.:', .... ,.-.. ... .. j ... , . ,. 

CH,ORUS:frdm 29 
.. ~;: " .. >.:~::~ ~, . 

entire ~usic ~chool .... be:come '. from campus at 'places like Purdue 
acquaint¢ with black . music,'.' University (the choir performed 
Ray said as.he explained that even there last week.>, the choir always 
w.hite students should know how to does one paying :c,oncert per : .. 
deal with black music. . academic year.' . 'I' : ' .. ' . 

,"What if a white ·-student The choir's <firs,t campus pet-: 
receives a job in a school With formance will be, tonight at 8 p.m;' . 
black children and they ~y,. The title of the program,"A Dark 
"Peach, we want to do some Symphony," comes from a poem," 
gOspel"!" •. ". . . ,.:: . written by black writer Melvin B. 

Ray. says admt·tting ~hite Tolson, ,_ 
students in the choir would ·be Jeanette Smith Irvin, "'a new 
similar to the men's glee club ,f~culty member in' speech com-' 
admitting women: a woman might municationand black studies, Will:'. 
be able to sing the same range as a do a dramatic reading of the six,.-

, man. but it would be of a different part poem while the choir sings .. 
,quality. _ Admission is $1. 

As well as' perionrting away' • -.'. 
'. -'-~' -.'~ ,-'-
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'. . . Paul Branzburg 

. ~- .. : : 

:" , 
~ . 

rf 
. :'~'.; , " ", 

t;~ . ~ 
,q". 

/~Of 
/~~:" 

. '~~:i~;':: 

. e~roit joutnalist leclur'es;'~k' 'j. 
- '. '. .' .. . ,', . " '- : 

~n Investlgatl:ve reportll~g.~. 
:by Jay .. ~euerstein; guess it's to make th~ ~lice mad.~'. 

ff t . "Had I just talked to the sources 
\ ~~a wrt er ..• '. ' ... _ and not gone and seen the evidence 

.' "If my mother. gave me in" I wouldn't have been in trouble: 
formation I would check .it out,"" The court promotedsecond-rat'e 
Paul Branzburg, ~investigative \ journalism as opposed to checking ,>~ 
reprter for the Detroit Free Press, out'a story," Branzburg said. 
told tthe members of Sigma Delta .;.. Branzburg realized he:was' 
Chi, . the Society of .Professional losin~ his case so he move~ to 
'Journalists, Monday. :..' Detroit to work for the Free Pr~s. 

'. . Branzburg's refusal to disclose Hesadi that he would face six 
.... his sources before a grand jury led. months imprisonment for con~ 

to the' Supreme Court .decision ih tempt of court if he ever returns 'to 
.' Branzburg v .. Hayes that the First Kentucky. 

Amendment does not protect Branzburg admitted that, "The 
newsmen from having to reveal . best story is the one. where you 
.their news sources in criminal' name your sources," but added 
proce~dings. . - . .' that crimi!1al sources would not 
. While workmg for the LouIsvIlle· cooperate If they thought he would 
Courier-Journal, Branzburg used give their names away. !JCut me 
criminal sources for a drug abuse 'off from my sources and I have 

• story that was nominated. for a. nothing." , 
:Pulitzer prize.' .' ~'What you want is hard 

. .>- One of Branzburg's stories was evidence that will stand up in a 
'. accompanied by a photograph of libel suit. You've got to get that 
hashish with a caption quoting a; evidence from someone who is' 
source as saying, "I don't know involved. These people are unlikely' 

;whywe're giving you this story, I to tal~"" Branzburg said. " I 

i. ' 
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byRi<;l~ Shapiro 
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, . Movie buffs rave about his ,pert'orII)ance 

I 
as bjoe in thefilrri "Showboat": Opera fans 

, ' marv('1 at his portrayal of Porgy. in,"Porgy 

,'\'" '--: ~: .. " ...... ; ... 

""at the' movies.-· 
i and Be!;s," And music afficionadas applaud ,: ',:.- "", 
I his musical versatility, But on campus he is: .,- still allows him the opportunity lo select the 

-I. 'simply knnwn'as Prof. Warfield.,_ ," concerts ,he wouldJikelo do.',',' __ '_ 
Th~sl' who ,do not frequen{music_ "What' 'I do;': is Jmike 'this' my 

l"l'Citals, symphony. or opera, may 'still headquarters and I goin and out of here for-
" rl'Cognize William Warfield as -ariverboat-:. performances." ~'.':,_ ~,- "'-"0>:' ,,'_ 

(\t'l.'k hand singing Jerome Kern's~'Ol' Man _ ' _ . Warfield "will perform in hispersoilal 
Hiver" in the 1974 Metro~Goldwyn-Mayer 'friend John Wustman's program: at Kran
Itlusical tr,ii>ute "That's Entertainment:' ,,- nert-on Nov. 4, December, includes per-

'"1" 'The classic scene was -, selectE;d from,' - formanc,esof'''The i\1essiaJl",)n Cl,JiCagO, _a: 
, "~howb()at." Verdi requiem in, Philadelphia, ,and a solo 

I The first--year professoris'teaching 16 with the University undergraduate_chorus, 
private lessons and a graduate class' in - - {<'or, spring, he is scheduled to perform 
,;ratorio, a dramatic musical composition. ' :' with" Ro~rt Sha'w and, the . Atlanta Syoi-' 
ill: decided to .teach in order, to '(uleill his phony, to 'give a recital in Lo~ Angeles and 
\lriginal musical ambition. '., .' '., --',- . solo at a ,March recital in Carnegi~Hallto -

"I: started out to teach. Then I got into celebrate the 25th anniversary of his, 
p{'rforming from (me thing afteranother,i, . professional,,<jebu(,incJ'!ew York's Towll ; 

. says the 54'.year-old Warfiewld~' __ O:';'Y~':jI)-Iall,'-:' .:";::~':: .. )::.': 'E::"';' , . . 
'''I was really tired of Irouping,',aroul,d,_ ',c- Warfield continues to', perform not for

t:olltinuaily," says, Warfield, who decided tqi'::>~10ney primarily buLIor' the, artistic . 
('ancel his annual three month performam;!!. ",gratification, . '_ ':,. ' .. -'. '-. 

"a't the Folksoper musical festival in .vienna ~:',-, ;:~'This is my form : ,of . expression. , . I 
""hidl made I~aching feasible. ., _, ";;:;;·,,,(;;~~wouldn~t be. in Lhe ,business.if it wasn't for " 

"The University came after .me with ,a,' thaL ,I don"t. think ,any amount of money' 
t fl'mendous deal. It was a godfather offer 1 . could pay me to go through th~ kind of rigor., 

. l'ouldn'l refuse." ,>- the kind of discipline it requires unless in-
The offer gives Warfield free, weekends 'side of me I was being fulfilled by it," says 

S\I he can participate in _national per< - Warfield, who still practices between two, 
formances, This arrangement relieves him and three'hours daily, ", . 
of the demands of a full-time performer, yet . "When it' has gone' past the stage: of 
/ , . -
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. WarfIeld believes it is aava:n~tgE:ou:s_fll,r 
perfor'mer to he versatile in his 'pel~rolrmtn-'!:iI:\i,; 
talents. .'; , . 
'. .. It 's. like an artist with a pallet. " 

doesn't just use a few colors, he uses all. 
color~ and all kinds of strokes with ~he.· . 

·'rush. And this to me is what a performer 
I'm lucky in the sense that I have 
expo~ed to many aspects Qf performing: 
just the. symphony, not just opera, 
Broadway'" stage or m~vies, 
everything." . _. 

Contrary to some, Warfield do'e's .not, . 
thinklhat the musical is dying as a form of . 
entertainment. He claims the popularity of' 
the post-war musical extrayaganzas 
declined so the musical adapted to this 
change..··:'.....'. ", 

"The musicals are still a big hit hut they 
have moved out of the vain of just 
light and whimsiCal. The ,Broad 
musical now is B., cross ,between the; 
musical and the opera. The resulUs a show" 
like "West SideStory," which isamusical 
drama." " .. , , ' 

Warfield believes that race is'no longer 
major factor in .. m'Usic, however, he 
racial prejudice did have an impact t>11 th~,'. 

,learning ,noles', and L begin to expressdevel0!fnenl of his career:~, . " ". . . .' 
'myself, thal\ a catharsis for' me. ,The ,.', "One'ofthe big reasons that lam nOl~into 
,audience is sort of like, lhe Whip cream on the opera and not geared to the opel:iot is " 

, lhe cake at lhal point. And of course Ihebec~lUse as a youngster lherewas no future,',.,:) 
:,' adulation--lhe ~udience and th~ acclaim-- in opera for a young blackman. So I starled:':;,~ 

thaI is very gralifyingbul it only sends you . studying lhings like'oratorio. ,',symphony, j) , 
,right back to the studio to work again. If ie , concerts and recitals-because .these . fields,' . 
,doesn't, then as an artist you dry.up:."were wide open." ":;1'. 'i'':::'~:2.-''-.--~-''-'' 
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r- .;-' ,":' . ., '" .,. 
ptevie Wonder bring$ 
funshine to o,ur!iv~~' 
laff reviewer. 1: ' ,~, 

: The w~ve of applauSe: iii thea :.concertrevieW·' . t·. J, .• o.n J.o.rstad ',.. "Stevie Wonder r. .:; ,.' 

semblyHall gra~ually di~d e . .... 
'. ~wn and the grin: on StevI~, from C:'section erased the smIle 

.;. 'fonder's face' disap~ared as ,he f~om hIS f~ce and. he .,scolded,. 
eaned toward the 'niicrophon~ .. ·' Stop! Don t ~ver mter:upt, the 

I
veringOVer~is piano.:--.,;,.. ':'" work. ofagem~." ,bending pve~, 

'. "Thank .y.o,u ·very·much.-,Thi~ . the plano keys W,lth a sly ,smile. ~. " 
.' xt song; Y0!l may. ha~e ~eard, . ,The crowd howled then"con . 

fore but it is only'an i1luslOn,':~ tmlled to laugh.as he pounded. Pop. 
<:' ,. said; th.e grin 'returning:as he'G~e~ the Weasel': on. the pI~no, 

:.!. ';' ned toward his ban<~;.,.Won- shlftmg .the song mt?a slow. Jazz 
rlove."It's really garbage;" be '. rh~.thm .. Then catc~mg everyon~ 

'dded, spreading laughter in the 

,"' ~ '.' .. 

.!.," 

, . astblackness surrounding him. mor~StEVIE' WONDEBo.n 30 . 
'f: Sud~enly,impatient shouting f:- . . ;-'~". . :" ,,' .... ,... ....... 

STEVIE WqNDERJr~n1·29· ",~: .. ,. 
by" s~rprise; As'; he did'~ft;~'; Wonder walked ;on stage were rarely attractive, but the long 

. 'Tuesday night, he broke iDto "All singing,'a mike in his hand. He . synthesized howl that ended his 
in: l¥Jve is Fair;t". '. ,.'. "".., .,.; brought on a standing ovation that . perfo,rmance was exhilerating. 

, The funky beat pulled the full" lasted a full minute: A-musician's TM Stevie Wonder show was easily 
house to its feet, smiling, clapping'- musician,. h~ expertly:guided the . the'year~s best. ~ far. 
and singing, and kept them up.:'collective,energy up ,~anddown, . 'Back~up grotip Rufus created 

. through two more ·of Wonder's'. 'mixing tender ballads ('''Visions,''thei.r own brand of excitement, but· 
seemingly endless backlog of liit "TooHigh" and "You and I") with were. greeted coldly. Leadvocalist 
songs: "Living. in the City" and medleys of his well-known hits,.'" .Chaka', Khan has . -an exceptional 
"SUnshine of My LUe." " " I:Ie continued .. to hwnor. his range;'and T-onY,Maiden wasim-
\ ,Because of .the tremendous··.listenersbetween songs, and at onepressiy~e on.guitar ... '. 
anticipation; ,of Wonder's ap-' point, took time out to relate his " 
pearance,.many were. ~onfused: concern for their happiness. :"1, 
when only his band, Wonderlove ,- . want to .somehow thank you for, .. 
'( three female singer-dancers,:::your supporUn buying my albwns. 
three horns,. two guitars, organ, '. for all these years,!Lhesaid.': 
bass and drwns) opened the set' . An extraordinary moment 
with jaq mtJSic' from the' new' came when Wonder announced the 
album, :!'Fulfi1lingn~ss'First: AU-Foreman outcome. "I won the. 
~inale." '. money-Ali won the fight," .he, 
, Wonder is Jess ~deptat wx;tillg· said ..... , . , .,. . ., ..... 

jazz music than at'writing his own:,'The silence erupted into pan-. 
soul-rock songs. The audience did. demonium, a'nd Wonder directed 
little more than clap pOlitely. . the energy into a sing-along soul-

The emcee's loud introductions . medley: ." Angel," "Grapevine,";... 
were annoying, coming before ,"Uptight," ""RespeCt,'.' "W)1at'd J 
anyone had enough time to ap-. -~ay" and ."My Cherie Amour.">'. 
preciate. the extent of Won- .-: 'Near the end of the concert;:·: 
derlove's 'talent. Not surprisingly ,Wonder explored the' keys of-his:< 
few people clapped.;' . syntpesizer. Th):: piercing sounds" 

':"--:.--_~... • .•. J.- ~ • _~; • - .. 
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audience of over 80 people:. ~, Series for this academic yel;\r. 
Damas, a 62-year-old native of .... Currently a professor in African 

. .'. French Guiana, emphsized ·.the studies at Howard University,· 
is . a .. need for'.· more need for .new· directions in studies . Damas began his career in law and' 
. about African ac- of .blacks . as he spoke "about' . oriental studies, but was diverted 

0>l1't~(;t;~Ulturation in.the Americas, Leon "Survival of Some African along the way; He has also studied' 
'j.G.;Damas, an" internationally. Cultures Under Slavery." anthropologyand ethnology. . . . 

. known. poet and" writer, said "Acculturation ,should cease-to "I'm still. in the research in 
Wednesday in a lecture and poetry. be a problem," he said. "And"it Washington, New York and many 

~:;;f:;~'::,.;reading in the Law Auditorium .. ' must be treated as' a human ex~ places in. the United States," he 
"Research done so far has not perience." . . said. . 

"": 

", been enough. Studies should· Damas' lecture was' the second .. Introducing his prepared paper, 
examine . acculturation in the in the Afro-American Cultural. Damas said, . "What I have to tell 

_,:context of social, political and Program's Visiting Black Scholar you will be nothirig new to·you:" 
,~:·;~.:i.'economicfactors," Damas told an .. ~tl,lreandPerfQBRj.Qg, Arts . He then traced the movement of. 
.. A···· . ,.' 
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Africans from their native COD- . ' 

tinent to the New World andfhff" .~ 
more important studies that have' :: 
been done . '~. . :.c."C';.;,.~ 

Citing' the' civil'" .: rightS'~' ,', 
movement of the 19605 as a turning '; . 
point in the focus on black 'culture, 
Damas'said the movement led to': 
an increased interest iii, Afacao 
studies. ' .. 

"Haiti, Brazil, rural Cuba and 
the Bush Negro settle:nents of the 
Guianas reflect the highel>t. d~ 

. . .... ~ 

more DAMAS oil12:-~~· 
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.JacKson exfJ~:lJdsPUSH, .' .. ··.·1 
. b' P "/. 'G' d"''.''-'::''···':;:·-;'' •. ,,/.:. "'~. ::r·':l-':~::·~Ood:}Jackson:.said,"then I'll have to show you a'ili y au a .. 0. win. ·.,c,;·,:.:-.· '. .. d .. bl'" H . d' d ' '. . ,',' ;, ..... .'. .' " ''. a""ouse ,movmg pu IC. e 10 Icate organizatio~_" 

. : The Rev. Jesse Jackson, president of thePeople;,composed of concerned individuals could succeed if~ 
United to Save Humanity (PUSH), announced the \~anging the 'system better than po~itical parties, ~,~ 
expansion of PUSH into the Charripaign-lJr~ila area "., •.. JacksOn ,inet rhursday evening with a local. PUSH:~ 

';in two appearances Thursday,. " ......' ,:,sreeting committee which he hopes ~ill be aimed ~l\ 
, '. PUSH,., whiCh is already operating in nearly 30: '''~'economicgeneration, spiri.tual regeneration, jobS.'~ 
Illinois communities, is an agency oriented toward'!andJeedingthe hungry.~'· ". ". ., ..• ;;~ 

'. finding jobs and providing food for underprivileged <': . "I . am . glad to see these ministers and their; 
'Illinois residents ..... ,' ! .• :.' . '.' , .,.... . .... "congregations gathering together to ~eize the reignst . 
: The Champaigri-Urbana branch will ~,' run by a.) of leadership.in this community," Jackson·added.;"1 
.' cross-section of ministers, many of whom appeared' . ", Jackson said PUSH, which receives no funds fr,omi 
with Jackson .at a Thursday' afternoon press con- any., level of govermnent; places high value onthe1· 
ferEl~ce at Cha. mpa. ign .. 's. Mor. n.I.'. n.g.,. Glory .. rr~ . Will ...... : .... r .. e .. sourceso~ ~eople and hOP.'. es. the program ?an. wor1' 
BaptIst Church..·..:.:. ",' " .. ",:,wlth "a minimum of mo"ey and a maximum 0 :. 
' .. "We're prepared to form soup lines and job lineS: "committm~nt." ·i:. t Y 
to visuallydra,matize the, indiffernece of the present·· \, Appeanngon\the heels of· the recent. electi0r,t, ~ 
administration if necessary," Jackson said while', Jackson said his plaps for seeking future office ate';; . 

. ' po~~ling outJiIinois ,is' one Of. thcleading sta~es in~" "slim and ne?'t 'tq ,non,e" ~nd indicated th~~ 
".:agrIcultural productIOn yet stIll ranks second In the:: Democratic gams· nahonally.. represents an ~x,~ ~.,. 

" : nation in the number of h'ungrypeQple.·. ....., ." (!hange of Democrats. for Republicans and not anL' 
, "If there is to be serious legislation for jobs arid,':'change,""" . :,,'~. 
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: ~liiblack: literature. I~' 
,tln945~bOWeVer, the the:, 

blackneSs came!: 
~·LeN~tUdQ.·!:'l.~~~ ' .•• 

l~~"Pigments." :', Damas,', ·ibrato:L> 
iimis,--was:·the arst'"'· ' 
poems. to early ~ 

new negntude~ilt was:': 
:,iPlibHidted in 1931:"~·~.:;:?:;ri¥~",~;b~~ 

",-,iT";' ..... tt.,. ftom .. -the'" ideas, "'lhis"; 
. was' ····the ·rll'St:· ·time. 'a:~ 

, "CarribMn poet: was tcalllnl at,· 
. the Color-Of :his:8~'" 
Conroy Kennedy~in ber, 
of. "Black -Wlitera in' 

'. . "''':''' 
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, dents'fear b/~c/{commuriity . 
'. ' James .. '.'" .' , ... 

Hillis····" " 

afterma.th.of·fue. Gregory.:Williams slaying last Saturday, 'I' 
have come to light concerning the relations between I 

:>lUIUl::lllll> <UIU other members of the cities' black community, and , 
,attempts to deal with related security problems: ' 
shooting is tine of the recent inciden.s in which black 

organizations have' been harassed, accordihg to, ,university 
and two members of Kappa Alpha Psi, the ble<;kfraternity of 

was a member. Williams' cousin, Tommie, who is also 
member, said hef~lsthat only black students are the vic

incidents that he said have .0ccUrred at the Illini Union, 
Gym and other sites used by black student organizations.: . 
b~ck community has an enormous chip on its shoulder and 

its frj.lStrations out on the black students," Tommie 
a junior in communications, said. i.' '. , . " 
isn't the first. tinte wf;l've been ,terroIiZed. The black I 

have taken the brunt of the frustration of !the city people," I 
~ontJnuied. "Every homecoming people in the 'northend pack up , 

and come down and harass us..., .'1 
has resulted in many inqUiries into the University'sl 

responsibilities. Since Oct. I, there have been at least Seven: , 
, black. social functions, undertlJe supervision: .' 

Nesbitt, director of the Afro-American' Cull(Jral Center. I 
/.'e','j''''''t:lSe activities have as th~ir purpose, Nesbitt said~ the furnishing " 

'. for black social functions, and as their goaFthe unification, 
black st~dent community to hopefully provide more security. A ' 

. of space,such as available fraternity an~ sorority houses, has' 
the Use of University facilities, Nesbitt said. Con

..".,.", .. " ••.••. y1 theVniversity hasprg.yided secur~ty, and solar no reported 
ha ve occUrred at these :actlvities, Nesbitt ~~id. , ' ., 

Kappa fraternity is. the. only .black. organizatign witb its O"VA 
. ?;;,-l~'.,~~ ,1;-'.'1l'1H\ 10 in!i-; UnlvP'-l"flilv-!:.norl!;ored ,f'1l1ctions, ,,_." 
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. Miss' BlackU'ofr chosen .', 
at 'Ho'mecomingdance . 

'.' "~ w.as quIte. surprised,'" said Peggy Hines, a junior Inco~~ '. 
mUlllcat!ons, as she described her feelings about being s.clccted MIss . 
Black U of I 1974 at Satlirday'~ .homecoming dance. '.' . ... .. " 
. ".r reaIlY"wasn't enthusiastic,'abo!.!t being in it (the conlcstl." she 

contmued. '. I started to back out twice.'" . .' 
Hines said some friends of hers convinced her to run, so she did .. And 

she won: . . .,' ". . . ::.. . .' . . . .. .. 
Hines, a board member of 'the Illini Publishing ·Company. and a. 

member ofthe University Black Chorus, was chosen as queell out of a 
group of 10 original contestants... . . 

For her talent cQmpetition, Hines did the final scene from a play she 
had writteil earlier this year; It's called, "Welcome Home Old Lady."; 

.. Since her selection as the third Miss Black U oC I In the last three 
years, Hines received a two-and-a-hal! foot tall trophy anda dozen red 
roses from the Black Greek LeUer Association, sponsors of the event. 

. HineswiIl be presented at all-black Greek functions, as well, as gaining 
free admission' to those events::;.. . 

..... . Nadine Harris a senior in social work was first runner-upund Kathy 
.;::Fields, freshman] ill LAS;"was second r~ner.up. ' . 
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;,coming'74 
~rked by nostalgic bonfire, innovative court 

know' just what to do. They Sore:;: added th/:1t it was the first 
crowded close to the stage, kicking ~ime he had see, this many' people 
beer cans from underfoot and : at once. Both comments brought a 

" nearly upsetting the pyramid being laugh of disbelief from the 
built by the cheerleaders as part of, students. 

, their trampoline act.. ' ,,' ,ill's my last Homecoming and 1 
',at the;:' IMany, of the students had, :,:.more HO, MECOMING on 11 

,'Jj,JIWV1;). "dressed for ,the occasion in 'out-
dated fashions of the '205. Mem~ 

,il,lle,l1"';:"~111Uj:y - bers of the Marching lllini, seated . 
, to the fight' of the, stage, ,all wore 
hats.', " ' , ' . ,- " 

UWhy, ,is the, band sitting' 
down?", calledo'jt one bystander. , 
"Why are the Marching Illini all.: ' 
sitting on their butts?" , ' " ",' 

UThey're ,tired,", ,explained: 
band director, ,Everett Kisinger, 
who was also sporting,' a large 
orange hat. UThey just got out of 
practice andihen came ,straight 
over here. ", 

Bul the band didn't appear to be 
tired when Kisinger raised his 
megaphone far the next cheer. "1-" 

, L-L, I-N-l!" they screamed. "U-h
m-ri! Nobody' beats the band!" 

Meanwhile, squeezed between 
the brasS section of the band and 
the left, ,flank of the crowd, 

, members of the Illinifootball team 
'anxiously stood in, single Ole, 
waiting for their moment to walk 

i on stage. All wore their orange" 
team spertcoats; a few' were ad-' 
justing ties. 

They waited, whil(~ master of 
ceremonies Paul Rigby inlroduced 
Athletic, Director' Cecil. Coleman; 
who. in turn brought on football 
coach Bob Blackman., Blackman 
intreduced the individual members 

..' .of lhe star.ling line-up, elaborating 
the InterfraternitY,.upon the achievements of each 

councils. the 'player 'as they stepped up to the 
, ',conceived to be· a stage. 

to carry out the The, crewd seemed'impressed, 
s HDmeceming: with the accemplishments. or a 
... 1924." ,least the geed Ie oks, ef the team 

many of the 5,000' , members and cheered ecstatically 
crewd, shewing' over each one. 

to. be a lest art The crowd went wild when co
that had to be captains Ty ~,lcl\1;W';;i1d Hc ..... ic 

memory,a lillle at a Sorey stepped up to the 
pep rally progressed, microphene. Both co:r::nellted on 
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.~: _. , . full strength today., . ':," . ;, 
.. : ~'. ', •. These two guards' combined shQ:Qting' , 

. . " _ iotalsdismayed Bartow Tuesday, as~ey 
. Highly-touted freshman Audie.Matthews "were able io connect on just six of19'shot 

by Fred Speck 
sportswriter ','." 

will make his first collegiate start at 3:05 'illtempts; "WeshOuldbegetting:about;a50 
p.m. today when the Illini basketbalUeam percenlstJOotingjob-frorn pur guar~s,"· 
faces DePa'uw at' Assemblv Hall. ,'.'. Barto\\' :said:·· . .••. , '. .', .. ' , 

"We want to give hi~ a good, look;"'.. .It perhaps could be the c'ase that Illirio;s 
III inois head coach Gene Bartow said of his could· win even without a ,50 pet cent: 
prize prospecl. "and we think we'll be able -shooting day' from Tucker, and Williams. ~-
to do that be-tter if we start him. ", , ' DePauw has much of its team back 'from, 

.!\\ a tthews v.; 'I be replacing senior Tom last year, but since the Tigers managed just 
Carpiichael in th," lineup, giving the IJ.!.ini a 5_-20 record then, returning lettermen do 
tWo freshman in th~~ir starting five. Rich nOt generate great excitement. "Steve ' 
Adams, the6-a ieaperwho earned himself a McCabe; a 6-6 forward"wasthe team's',·, .. ,' 
more or less permanent spot with his all- ,leading scorer last year-yet even he,,'.· 
around play in Illinois' 69-58 win ,over averaged only 11.1 points per game. '. ,., 
Valparaiso Tuesday, is the other first-year . [n their lone game thus far in the'l97~75 

.starter. . . . ' season, DePauw fell to Air Force. on 'the 
. ,"I'm pushing these guys," Bartow ad-' laller'& home court. The 'Tigers shot only 39. 
mits. "They're the ones I think are going to , per cent in the game, and since their back~ , 

,help us in long run and I want to gi,ve them " court is manned by a pair of relatively small . 
. . as' much playing time as possilJle. I think. :'guards (6-0 Mark Emkes and 6-1. ,Tom , 

knowing that he is starting will help Audie. : Netzel) ,a great deal of. imp'rovement in the 
He had sort of a rough time coming in off the . offensive efficiency on'DePa.uw's part,' 
hench the other night. H~ picked up some cannot rightfUlly be expected. . 
fouls right away and wasn't himself." Today's will' be thelast,Illini home 

Matthews had two.points in the game, contest until Jan. 2, and the last home game 
~coring on his only field goal a~tempt. He to be played while a semester is ilJ session 
was whistled for four fouls in just under ten until Jan. 23, facts which can be attributed 
minutes of playing time. to the advance scheduling policy of the Big 

At the other forward for theI1~iHi will be'}'en. The 1974-75 schedule was planned well 
senior Rick Schmidt, whohad team-leading before the University revised its semester 
totals of 25 points and to rebounds in format., Under the old' sel]lester break-up, 
Tuesday's game. And at guard will be Otho classes would be in session during con- ' 
Tucker and Nate Williams, the latter of ' ference games against Northwestern, 
whom is, completely recovered after Wisconsin and Purdue., . 
removal of a cyst last weekend. The The Iilinido face a number of road tests 
'surgeryhindered Williams against before returning to Assembly Hall, though, 
Valparaiso, Bartow said,'but the Burlington beginning with Monday's game at Iowa 
Junior College transfer i~ expected to be at State., , The Cyclones' promise to provide 
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, , " "photoby, 

Nate Williams (10) wi/lstart at guard 'in todaY'sgarne against Depauw at' ", ", 
Assembly Hall. Williams is recovered after the re"m9.~aJ of a cyst last week-, ' 

'ood ' 

more of ~ struggle than Depa~w. as they 
boast seven returning leltermen from a 15-
11 1973-74 squad. 

They are coached by Ken Trickey. who 
left a successful career coaching at Oral 

, l~oberts to lake over the reins elsewhere. At 

,one time. Trickey was thought to among, ;',' 
'candidates to succeed Illinois coach Hal"'l,; 
Schmidt. , , ' ., ,~;p 

The Cyclones hav,e split two declslons1 
this year, downing Mankato State 99-81. and ~ 

, falling to Bradley ~3-72_ " 

. I,. 
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"ia'ekteacher'guidereleased .... 
" G" . . ......, " ' .. facuIty,members In alphabebcal order, along wIth 

Car~ yn. ause '.' '. • their research areas and publications. If a faculty 
writer member is available for informal counseling, it is ' . 

. The Afro~AmeriCan Academic Program has 'listed in this section. . . 
a '~~lack Teaching and Jlesearch Staff Steward said, however, that the list is not com-
, listing. all black instructors at . the prehensive "since it does not include staff and 
and courses about blacks to be offered in nonacademic personnel." He said a complete list will 
semester. I.. ' •. , ' be available by fall next year.. • . 

Sttidel1tswill now be able to easily find out about ' This is'not the first time such a direetOl:y has been 
faculty members and their interests, explained distributed, "But this is the first time the directory 
o. Stewart, assistant professor of anthopology: has been so comprehensiye," Stewart said .. ' 

chairman of the program. Stewart said that with· Copies of the directory will be available for use in 
aid o( the. directory,students can find those room 130 Student Services Building through Ernest 

members Who are available, for informal Morris, direetorof the Educational Opportunities 

is fo'r everybody," he said. . . 
dir~tory includes a foreword· written by 
which he used "to make a position statement 

,"and a calendar for the spring 
are aJso departmental listings for· 

's 145 black 'faculty members, 
in the University, birthplace, 

. background and courses taught. . ..", 
., The directory then lists 30 black-related cours~s to 

offered in the. spring semester. , 
The final section of the directory lists black . 

Program; at the Afro-American Cultural Center, 1003 
W. Nevada, Urbana; room 220A Library through 
Afro-American bibliographer Pola Patterson and in 
room 101 of the. African Studies Center, 1208 W. 
California, Urbana. 

Copies. can. also' be found in room 337 
Adminis.tration Building through Eddie Lawrence, 

.minority student affairs direetor;at the General 
.' Curriculum Office, 9128. Fifth, Champaign; and at 
. the Coalitiori of African People's office in,295 Illini 

Union. 
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